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studies considered by the investigators as possibly, probably, or definitely drug related in ~1% of patients 
treated with either FOSAMAX or placebo are presented in Tab!e ·1. 

Table 1: Osteoporosis Treatment Studies in Postmenopausal Women 
Adverse Reactions Considered Possibly, Probably, or Definitely Drug Related by the 

Investigators and Reported in ~1% of Patients 

United Statf",-_c;/Multinational Fracture lnte:v,,ntion Trial 
Studies 

rOSAM,'\X' Placebo FOSAMAX' Placebo 
%~ 0/~ %, ~b 

(r,=196) ln=397l (n=323ff) (n<l223\ 
Gastrofntestlnal 

abdominal pain 6.6 4.8 1.5 1.5 
nausea 3.6 4.0 1.1 1.5 
dyspepsia 3.6 3.5 1.1 1.2 
constipation 3.1 1.8 O.G 0.2 
diarrhea 3.1 1.8 0.6 0.3 
flatulence 2.6 0.5 0.2 0.3 
acid regurgitation 2.0 4.3 1.1 0.9 
esophageal ulcer 1.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 
vomiting 1.0 1.5 0.2 0.3 
dysphagia 1.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 
abdominal c!!stention 1.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 
gcislritis 0.5 1.3 0.6 0.7 

Muscu!oskeietaf 
mus cu loskeletal 
(bone, muscle or 
joint) pain 4.1 2.5 0.4 0.3 
muscle cramp 0.0 1.0 0.2 0.1 

Nervous 
System/Psychiatric 
headache 2.6 1.5 0.2 0.2 
dizzir.,,ss 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.1 

Speciai Senses 
tasie peiversior. 0.5 1.0 0.1 0.0 

10 mg/day for three years 
5 mg/day for 2 years and 1 0 mg/day for either 1 or 2 additional years 

Rarely, rash and erytherna have occurred. 
Gastrointestinal Adverse Reactions: One patient treated with FOSAMAX (10 mg/day), wilo had a 

history of peptic ulcer disease and gastrectomy and who was taking concomitant aspirin, deveioped an 
anastomotic ulcer w!th mild i1emorrhage, which was considered drug related. Aspirin and FOSAMAX 
were discontinued and the patient recovered. ln the Study 1 and Study 2 populations, 49-54% had a 
history of gastrointestinal disorders at baseline and 54-89% used nor.steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or 
aspirin at some t!rne during the studies. [See Warnings and Precautions (5.1).] 

Laboratory Test Findings: ln double"-bllnd, multicenter, control!ed-studies, asymptomatic, mi!d, .and 
transient decreases in serum calcium and phospt1ate were observed in approximately 18% and '10%, 
respectively, of patients taking FOSAMAX versus approximately 12% and 3% of those taking placebo. 
However, the incidences of decreases in serum calcium to <8.0 rng/dl (2.0 mM) and serum phosphate to 
:S:2.0 mg/dL (0.65 mM) were simi!ar in both treatment groups. 
Weekly Dosing 

The safety of FOSAMAX 70 mg once weekly for the treatment of postrnenopausai osteoporosis was 
assessed in a one-year, doub!e-blind, rnulticenter study comparing FOSAMAX 70 mg once week1y and 
FOSAMAX 10 mg daily. The overall safety and tolerability profiles of once weekiy FOSAMAX 70 rng and 
FOSAMAX 10 mg daily were similar. The adverse reactions considered by the investigators as possibl)/, 
probab!y, or definitely drug related in ~1 % of patients in either treatrnent group are presented in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Osteoporosis Treatment Studies in Postrnenopausa! Women 
Adverse Reactions Considered Possibly, Probably, or Definitely Drug Related 

by the Investigators and Reported in;,::;% of Patients 

Gastrointestir:ai 
abdominal pain 
dyspepsia 
add regurgitation 
nausea 
abdominal disientim 
constipation 
flatuience 
gastritis 
gasi.ric ulcer 

l'4usculoskeietal 
musculoskele•al ,bone 

muscle, j~int) pain' 
,nuscle cramp 

Once Weekiy FOSAMAX FOSAMAX 
70 mg 1 0 mgiday 

!l/o % 
(n=519) 

3.7 
2.7 
1.9 
1.9 
1.0 
0.8 
0.4 
0.2 
0.0 

2.9 

0.2 

(n=370) 

:'l.O 
2.2 
2.4 
2.4 
1.4 
1.6 
1.6 
1.1 
1.1 

3.2 

1.1 

Prevention of Osteoporosis in Postmenopausa! Women 
Daily Dosing 

The safety of FOSAMAX 5 mg/day in postmenopausal women 40-60 years of age has been evaluated 
in three doubie-blind, placebo-contro!led studies involving over 1,400 patients randomized to receive 
FOSAMAX for either tvvo or three years. In these studies the overall safety profiles of FOSAMAX 
5 mg/day and placebo were similar. Discontinuation of therapy due to any clinical adverse event occurred 
in 7.5% of 642 patients treated with FOSAMAX 5 mg/day and 5.7% of 648 patients t:eated with placebo. 
Weekly Dosing 

The safety of FOSAMAX 35 mg once weekly compared to FOSAMAX 5 mg daily was evaluated in a 
one-year, double-blind, muiticenter study of 723 patients. The overall safety and tolerability proftles of 
once weekly FOSAMAX 35 mg and FOSAMAX 5 mg daily were similar, 

The adverse reactions from these studies considered by the investigators as possibly, probably, or 
definitely drug related in 21% of patients treated with either once week1y FOSAMAX 35 mg, FOSAMAX 
5 mg/day or placebo are presented in Table 3. 

Table 3: Osteoporosis Preveniion Studies in Postmenopausal Women 
Adverse Reactions Considered Possibly, Probably, or 

Definitely Drug Related by the Investigators and 

Gastrointestinal 
dyspepsia 
abdominal pain 
acid regurgitation 
nausea 
diarrhea 
constipation 
abdominal distention 

Musw!oske/etal 
musculoskeletal (bone, 

mu,,cle or joint) 
-in 

Reference ID: 3083184 

Re orted in 2:1% of Patients 
Twc!Three-Year Studies One-Year Stud:i 

Once Weekly 
FOSAMAX Placebo FOSAMAX FOSAMAX 
5 mg/day 5 mg/day 35 mg 

"3/0 9i ,o ~{; % 
in~642i in=648) (n=361) in=362) 

1,9 1.4 2.2 1.7 
1.7 3.4 4.2 2.2 
1.4 2.5 4.2 4.7 
1-'1 i .4 2.5 1.4 
-1.1 1.7 1.1 0.6 
0.9 0.5 1.7 0.3 
0.2 0.3 1.4 "i.1 

0.8 0.9 1.9 2.2 
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Concomitant Use with Estrogen/Hormone Replacement Therapy 
In two studies (of one and ti..vo years' duration) of postrnenopausal osteoporotic women (totai: n=853), 

the safety and tolerabi!ity profile of combined treatment wm, FOSAMAX 10 mg once daiiy and estrogen ± 
progestin (n=354) was consistent with those of the individual treatments. 
Osteoporosis in Men 

In two placebo-controlled, doub!e-blind, multicenter studies in men (a two-year study of FOSAMl\X 
10 mg/day and a one-year study of once weekly FOSAMAX 70 mg) the rates of discontinuation of 
therapy due to any clinical adverse event were 2.7% for FOSAMAX 10 mg/day vs. 10.5% for placebo, 
and 6.4% for once weekly FOSAMAX 70 mg vs. 8.6% for placebo. The adverse reactions considered by 
the investigators as possibly, probably, or definitely drug related in ::::2% of patients treated with either 
FOSAMAX or placebo are presented in Table 4. 

Table 4: Osteoporosis Siudies in Men 
Adverse Reactions Considered Possibly, Probably, or 

Definitely Drug Related by the Investigators and 
Reported in ~% of Patients 

Two-year Study One-year Study 

Once Weekly 
FOSAMAX Placebo FOSAM.AX 70 mg Placebo 
10 mg/day '% o/o 

c;; ~'o {n=109) (naa58) 
·n=146 (n=95) 

Gastrointestinal 
acid regurgitation 4.1 3.2 0.0 0.0 
flatulence 4.1 1.1 0.0 0.0 
gastroesophageal 0.7 3.2 2.8 0.0 

reflux disease 
dyspepsia 3.4 0.0 2.8 1.7 
diarrhea 1.4 1.1 2.8 0.0 
abdominal pain 2.1 1.1 0.9 3.4 
nausea 2.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Glucocorticofd-fnduced Osteoporosis 
In two, one-year, p!acebo-controlled, double-blind, multicenter studies in patients receIvmg 

glucocorticoid treatment, the overaH safety and tolerability profiles of FOSAMAX 5 and 10 mg/day were 
generaily similar to that of placebo. The adverse reactions considered by the investigators as possibly, 
probabiy, or definitely drug related in 2:1 % of patients treated with either FOSAMAX 5 or 10 mg/day or 
placebo are presented ir. Table 5. 

Table 5: One-Year Studies in Glucocorticoid-Treated Patients 
Adverse Reactions Considered Possibly, Probably, or 

Definitely Drug Related by the investigators and 
Reported in :!::1% of Patients 

FOSAMAX FOSAMAX Placebo 

Gastrointestinal 
abdominal pain 
acid regurgitation 
constipation 
melena 
nausea 
diarrhea 

Ne,vous SystemiF'sychiatric 
headache 

10 mg/day 5 mg/day 
:% 3/v %: 

/r,=157) 

3.2 
2 <: 

1.3 
1.3 
0.6 
0.0 

0.6 

(r,=161) 

1.9 
1.9 
0.6 
0.0 
1.2 
0.0 

0.0 

(n=159i 

0.0 
1.3 
0.0 
0.0 
0.6 
1.3 

1.3 

The overall safety and tolerabi!ity profile in the giucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis population that 
continued therapy for the second year of the studies (FOSAMAX: n=147) was consistent with that 
observed in the first year. 
Paget's Disease of Bone 

In clinical studies {osteoporosis and Paget's disease), adverse events reported in 175 patients taking 
FOSAMAX 40 mg/day for 3-12 months were similar to those in postmenopausal women treated with 
FOSAMAX 10 mg/day. However, there was an apparent increased incidence of upper gastrointestinal 
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adverse reactions in patients taking FOSAMAX 40 mg/day (17.7% FOSAMAX vs. 10.2% placebo). One 
case of esophag1tis and two cases of gastritis resuited in discontinuation of treatment. 

Addifonaliy, musculoskeleta! (bone, musde or joint) pain, which has been described in patients with 
Paget's disease treated with other bisphosphonates, was considered by the investigators as possibly, 
probably, or definitely drug related in approximately 6% of patients treated with FOSAMAX 40 mg/day 
versus approx1rnately 1 % of patients treated with placebo, but rarely resu!ted in discontinuation of 
therapy. Discontinuation of therapy due to any clinical adverse events occurred in 6.4'ro of patients with 
Paget's disease treated with FOSAMAX 40 mg/day and 2.4% of patients treated with placebo. 
6.2 Post-Marketing Experience 

The foilovving adverse reactions have been identified during post-approval use of FOSAMAX. 
Because these reactions are reported voluntarily from a population of uncertain size, it is not always 
possible to reliably estimate their frequency or establish a causal relationship to drug exposure. 

Body as a Whole: hypersensitivity reactions inciuding urticaria and rarely angioedema. Transient 
symptoms of myalgia, malaise, asthenia and rare!y, fever have been reported with FOSAMAX, typically in 
association with initiation of treatment. Rarely, symptomatic hypocalcemia has occurred, generally in 
association with predisposing conditions. Rarely, per1phera! edema. · 

Gastrointestinal: esophagitis, esophageal erosions, esophageal ulcers, rare!y esophageal stricture or 
perforation, and oropharyngeal ulceration. Gastric or duodenal ulcers, some severe and with 
comp!ications, have also been reported [see Dosage and Administration (2); Warnings and Precautions 
(5.1)]. 

localized osteonecrosis of the jaw, generally associated with tooth extraction and/or local infection 
with delayed healing, has been reported rareiy [see Warnings and Precautions (5.4)]. 

Muscufoskeletai: bone, joint, and/or muscie pain, occasional!y severe, and rareiy incapacitating [see 
Warnings and Precautions (5.3)]; joint swelling; iow-energy femoral shaft and subtrochanteric fractures 
{see Warnings and Precautions (5.5)]. 

Nervous System: dizziness and vertigo. 
Skin: rash (occasionaliy with photosensitivity), pruritus, alopecia, rarely severe skin reactions, 

including Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis. 
Special Senses: rarely uveitis, scleritis or episcleritis. 

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS 

7.1 Calcium Supplements/Antacids 
Co-administration of FOSAMAX and calcium, antacids, or oral medications containing rnultivaient 

cations will interfere with absorption of FOSAMAX. Therefore, patients must wait at least one-half hour 
after taking FOSAMAX before taking any other oral medications. 
7.2 Aspirin 

In clinica! studies, the incidence of upper gastrointestinal adverse events was increased in patients 
receiving concomitant therapy with daiiy doses of FOSAMAX greater than 10 mg and aspirin-containing 
products. 
7.3 Nonsteroiclal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs 

FOSAMAX may be administered to patients taking nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs {NSAIDs). In 
a 3-year, controlled, clinical study (n=2027) during which a majority of patients received concomitant 
NSAIDs, the incidence of upper gastrointestinai adverse events was similar in patients taking FOSAMAX 
5 or 10 rngiday compared to those taking placebo. However, since NSAID use is associated with 
gastrointestinal irritation, caution should be used during concomitant use with FOSAMAX. 

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS 

8.1 Pregnancy 
Pregnancy Categol}' C: 

There are no studies in pregnant women. FOSAMAX should be used during pregnancy only if tl1e 
potential benefit Justifies the potential risk to the mother and fetus. 

Bisphosphonates are incorporated into the bone matrix, from wl1ich they are graduaHy released over 
a period of years. The amount of bisphosphonate incorporated into adult bone, and hence, the amount 
available for release back into the systemic circulation, is directly related to the dose and duration of 
bisphosphonate use. There are no data on feta! risk in humans. However, there is a theoretical risk of 
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differences in efficacy or safety were observed between these patients and younger patients, but greater 
sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out. 
8.6 Renal Impairment 

FOSAMAX is not recommended for patients with creatinine clearance <35 ml/min. No dosage 
adjustment is necessary in patients with creatinine clearance values between 35-60 ml/min [see Dosage 
and Administration (2.8) and Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)]. 
8.7 Hepatic Impairment 

As there is evidence that aiendronate is not metabo!iz.ed or excreted in the bile, no studies were 
conducted in patients with hepatic impairment. No dosage adjustment is necessary [see Clinical 
Pharmacology (12.3)]. 

10 OVERDOSkGE 

Significant lethality after single oral doses was seen in female rats and mice at 552 mg/kg 
(3256 mg/m2) and 966 mg/kg (2898 mg/m2), respectively. In males, these vaiues were slightly higher, 
626 and 1280 mgikg, respectively. There was no lethality in dogs at oral doses up to 200 mg/kg 
(4000 mg/m2). 

No specific information is avai!able on the treatment of overdosage with FOSAMAX. Hypocalcemia, 
hypophosphatemia, and upper gastrointestinal adverse events, such as upset stomach, heartburn, 
esophagitis, gastritis, or ulcer, may result from era! overdosage. Milk or antacids should be given to bind 
alendronate. Due to the risk of esophageal irritation, vomiting should not be induced and the patient 
should remain fuliy upright. 

Dialysis would not be beneficial. 

11 DESCRIPTION 

FOSAMAX (alendronate sodium) is a bisphosphonate that acts as a specific inhibitor of osteoclast
mediated bone resorption. Bisphosphonates are synthetic analogs of pyrophosphate that bind to the 
hydroxyapatite found in bone. 

Alendronate sodium is chemically described as (4-amino-1-hydroxybuty!idene) bisphosphonic acid 
monosodium sa!t trihydrate. 

The empirical formuia of alendronate sodium is C4H12NNaO7P2•3H2O and its formula weight is 
325.12. The structural formula is: 

Alendronate sodium is a white, crystalline, nonhygroscopic powder. It is soluble in water, very slightly 
soluble in alcohol, and practically insoiuble in chioroform. 

FOSAMAX tablets for oral administration contain 6.53, 13.05, 45.68, 52.21 or 91.37 mg of 
alendronate monosodium salt trihydrate, which is the moiar equivalent of 5, 10, 35, 40 and 70 mg, 
respective!y, of free acid, and the fol!owing inactive ingredients: microcrystalline cel!uiose, anhydrous 
lactose, croscarmellose sodium, and magnesium stearate. FOSAMAX 10 mg tabiets aiso contain 
carnauba wax. 

Each bottle of the oral solution contains 91.35 mg of alendronate monosodium salt trihydrate, which 
is the molar equivalent to 70 mg of free acid. Each bottle also contains the fo!lowing inactive ingredients: 
sodium citrate dihydrate and citric acid anhydrous as buffering agents, sodium saccharin, artificial 
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raspberry flavor, and purified water. Added as preservatives are sodium propy!paraben 0.0225% and 
sodium butylparaben 0.0075%. 

12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

12.1 Mechanism of Action 
Animal studies have indicated the fol!owing mode of action. At the cel!ular level, alendronate shows 

preferential localization to sites of bone resorption, speciiically under osteoclasts. The osteoclasts adhere 
normally to the bone surface but lack the ruffled border that is indicative of active resorption. Alendronate 
does not interfere with osteociast recruitment or attachment. but it does inhibit osteoclast activitv. Studies 
in mice on the localization o"f radioactive [3H]alendronate in bone showed about 10-fold higher uptake on 
osteoclast sur1'ac..-es than on osteoblast surfaces. Bones examined 6 and 49 days after (3H}alendronate 
administration in rats and mice, respectively, showed that normal bone was formed on top of the 
alendronate, whid1 was incorporated inside the matrix. While incorporated in bone matrix, alendronate is 
not pharmacoiogically active. Thus, alendronate must be continuously administered to suppress 
osteoclasts on newly formed resorption surfaces. Histomorphornetry in baboons and rats showed that 
alendronate treatment reduces bone turnover (i.e., the number of sites at whict1 bone is remodeied). In 
addition, bone formation exceeds bone resorption at these remodeling sites, ieading to progressive gains 
in bone mass. 
12.2 Pharmacodynamics 

Alendronate is a bisphosphonate that binds to bone hydroxyapatite and specifical!y inhibits the 
activity of osteociasts, the bone-resorbing c-..ells. Alendronate reduces bone resorption with no direct effect 
on bone formation, although the latter process is ultimate!y reduced because bone resorption and 
formation are coupled during bone turnover. 
Osteoporosis in Postmenopausa! Women 

Osteoporosis is characterized by low bone mass that leads to an increased risk of fracture. The 
diagnosis can be confirmed by the finding of low bone mass, evidence of fracture on X-ray, a history of 
osteoporotic fracture, or height loss or kyphosis, indicative of vertebral (spinal) fracture. Osteoporosis 
occurs in both males and females but is most common among women following the menopause, when 
bone turnover increases and the rate of bone resorption exceeds that of bone formation. These changes 
result in progressive bone loss and lead to osteoporosis in a significant proportion of women over age 50. 
Fractures, usually of the spine, hip, and wrist, are the common consequences. From age 50 to age 90, 
the risk of hip fracture in white women increases 50-fold and the risk of vertebral fracture 15- to 30-fold. It 
is estimated that approximately 40% of 50-year-old women will sustain one or more osteoporosis-related 
fractures of the spine, hip, or wrist dudng their remaining lifetimes. Hip fractures, in particular, are 
associated with substantial morbidity, disability, and mortality. 

Daily oral doses of a!endronate (5, 20, and 40 mg for six weeks) in postmenopausal women 
produced biochemical changes indicative of dose-dependent inhibition of bone resorption, including 
decreases in urinary caldum and urinary markers of bone collagen degradation (such as 
deoxypyridinoiine and cross-linked·N-telopeptides of type I col!agen). These blochemical changes tended 
to return toward baseline values as early as 3 weeks-following·the discontinuation of therapy with 
alendronate and did not differ from placebo after 7 months. 

Long-term treatment of osteoporosis with FOSAMAX 10 mg/day (for up to five years} reduced urinary 
excretion of markers of bone resorption, deoxypyridinoline and cross-linked N-telopeptides of type I 
collagen, by approximately 50% and 70%, respectively, to reach levels simiiar to those seen in healthy 
premenopausal women. Similar decreases were seen in patients in osteoporosis prevention studies who 
received FOSAMAX 5 mg/day. The decrease in the rate of bone resorption indicated by these markers 
was evident as early as one month and at three to six months reached a plateau that was maintained for 
the entire duration of treatment with FOSAMAX. In osteoporosis treatment studies FOSAMAX 10 mg/day 
decreased the markers of bone formation, osteocalcin and bone specific alkaline phosphatase by 
approximately 50%, and total serum alkaline phosphatase by approximately 25 to 30% to reach a plateau 
after 6 to 12 months. In osteoporosis prevention studies FOSAMAX 5 mg/day decreased osteocalcin and 
totai serum alkaline phosphatase by approximately 40% and 15%, respectively. Similar reductions in the 
rate of bone turnover were absented in postmenopausai women during one-year studies with once 
weekly FOSAMAX 70 mg for the treatment of osteoporosis and once weekly FOSAMAX 35 mg for the 
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prevention of osteoporosis. These data indicate that the rate of bone turnover reached a new steady
state, despite the progressive increase in the totai amount of alendronate deposited within bone. 

As a result of inhibition of bone resorption, asymptomatic reductions 1n serum calcium and phosphate 
concentrations were also observed following treatment with FOSAMAX. In the iong-tenn studies, 
reductions from baseline in serum calcium (approximately 2%) and phosphate (approximately 4 to 6%) 
were evident the first month after the initiation of FOSAMAX 10 mg. No further decreases in serum 
calcium were observed for the five-year duration of treatment; however, serum phosphate returned 
toward prestudy levels during years three through five. Similar reductons were observed with FOSAMAX 
5 rng/day. In one-year studies with once weekly FOSAMAX 35 and 70 rng, similar reductions were 
observed at 6 and 12 months. The reduction in serum phosphate may reflect not only the positive bone 
mineral balance due to FOSAMAX but also a decrease in renal phosphate reabsorption. 
Osteoporosis in Men 

Treatment of men with osteoporosis with FOSAMAX 10 mg/day for two years reduced urinary 
excretion of cross-linked N-teiopeptides of t:ype I collagen by approximately 60'% and bone-specific 
alkaline phosphatase by approximately 40%. Similar reductions were observed irl a one-year study in 
men with osteoporosis receiving once weekly FOSAMAX 70 mg. 
Glucocorlicoid-lnduced Osteoporosis 

Sustained use of glucocorticoids is commonly associated with development of osteoporosis and 
resulting fractures (especia!ly vertebral, hip, and rib). It occurs both in maies and females of all ages. 
Osteoporosis occurs as a result of inhibited bone formation and increased bone resorption resulting in net 
bone loss. A1endronate decreases bone resorption w!lhout directly inhibiting bone formation. 

In dinical studies of up to tv;o years' duration, FOSAMAX 5 and 10 mg/day reduced cross-linked 
N-telopeptides of type I collagen (a marker of bone resorption) by approximately 60% and reduced bone
specific alkaiine phosphatase and totai serum aikaline phosphatase (markers of bone formation) by 

approximately 15 to 30% and 8 to 18%, respectively. As a result of ini11bition of bone resorption, 
FOSAMAX 5 and 10 mg/day induced asymptomatic decreases in serum calcium (approximate!y 1 to 2%) 
and serum phosphate (approximately 1 to 8%). 
Paget's Disease of Bone 

Paget's disease of bone is a chronic, focal skeletal disorder characterized by greatiy increased and 
disorderly bone remode!ing. Excessive osteoclastic bone resorption is followed by osteoblastic new bone 
formation, leading to the replacement of the normal bone architecture by disorganized, enlarged, and 
weakened bone structure. 

Clinical manifestations of Pagefs disease range from no symptoms to severe morbidity due to bone 
pain, bone deformity, pathologicai fractures, and neurological and other complications. Serum alkaline 
phospi1atase, the most frequently used biochemical index of disease activity, provides an objective 
measure of disease severity and response to therapy. 

FOSAMAX decreases the rate of bone resorption directly, which leads to an indirect deer-ease in 
bone formation. In clinical trials, FOSAMAX 40 mg once daily for six months produced significant 
decreases in serum alkaline phosphatase as wel! as in urinary markers of bone collagen degradation. As 
a result of the inhibition of bone resorption, FOSAMAX induced genera!ly mild, transient, and 
asymptomatic decreases in serum calcium and phosphate. 
12.3 Pharmacokinetics 
Absorption 

Relative to an intravenous reference dose, the mean oral bioavailabiiity of alendronate in women was 
0.64% for doses ranging from 5 to 70 mg when administered after an overnight fast and two hours before 
a standardized breakfast. Oral bioavai1ability of the 10 mg tablet in men (0.59%) was similar to that in 
women when administered after an overnight fast and 2 hours before breakfast. 

FOSAMAX 70 mg oral solution and FOSAMAX 70 mg tablet are equally bioavailable. 
A study examining the effect of timing of a meal on the bioavailability of alendronate was performed in 

49 postmenopausal women. Bioavailability was decreased (by approximately 40°/.,)) when 10 mg 
alendronate was administered either 0.5 or 1 hour before a standardized breakfast, when compared to 
dosing 2 hours before eating. In studies of treatment and prevention of osteoporosis, alendronate was 
effective when administered at least 30 minutes before breakfast. 

Bioavailability was negligible whether a)endronate was administered with or up to two hours after a 
standardized breakfast. Concomitant administration of alendronate with coifee or orange juice reduced 
bioavailability by approximately 60%. 
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Distribution 
Preclinical studies (in male rats) show t~1at alendronate transientiy distributes to soft tissues foilowing 

1 mg/kg intravenous administration but is then rapidly redistributed to bone or excreted in the urine. The 
mean steady-state volume of dlstribution, exclusive of bone, is at least 28 L in humans. Concentrat!ons of 
drug in p!asrna following therapeutic oral doses are too low (less than 5 ng/ml) for analytical detection. 
Protein binding in human plasma is approxirnate!y 78%. 
Metabolism 

There is no evidence that a!endronate is metabolized in animals or humans. 
Excretion 

Following a single intravenous dose of [14C]alendronate, approximately 50% of the radioactivity was 
excreted in the urine within 72 hours and little or no radioactivity was recovered in the feces. Following a 
single 10 mg intravenous dose, the renal clearance of alendronate was 71 mUmin (64, 78: 90% 
confidence interval [Cl]), and systemic ciearance did not exceed 200 ml/min. Piasma concentrations fell 
by more than 95% within 6 hours following intravenous administration. The terminal half-life in humans is 
estimated to exceed 10 years, probabiy refiecting release of alendronate from the skeleton. Based on the 
above, it is estimated t!1at after 10 years of oral treatment with FOSAMAX (10 mg dai!y) t!1e amount of 
alendronate released daily from the skeleton is approximately 25':',~ of that absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal tract. 
Specific Populations 

Gender: Bioavailabi!ity and the fraction of an intravenous dose excreted in urine were simiiar in men 
and women. 

Geriatric: Bioavai!ability and disposition (urinary excretion) were similar in elderly and younger 
patients. No dosage adjustment is necessary in elderly patients. 

Race: Pharmacokinetic differences due to race have not been studied. 
Renal impairment: Predinicai studies show that, in rats with kidney failure, increasing amounts of 

drug are present in plasma, kidney, spleen, and Ubia. In healthy controls, drug that is not deposited in 
bone is rapidly excreted in the urine. No evidence of saturation of bone uptake was found after 3 weeks 
dosing with cumulative intravenous doses of 35 mg/kg in young male rats. Althougl1 no formal renal 
impairment pharmacokinetic study l1as beer: conducted in patients, it is like1y that, as in animals, 
elimination of alendronate via the kidney wiil be reduced in patients with impaired renai function. 
Therefore, somewhat greater accumulation of alendronate in bone might be expected in patients with 
impaired renal function. 

No dosage adjustment is necessary for patients w!th creatinine clearance 35 to 60 mUmin. 
FOSAMAX is not recommended for patients with creatinine clearance <35 mUmin due to lack of 
experience wah alendronate in renal faiiure. 

l-lepatfc impairment: As there is evidence that alendronate is not metabolized or excreted in the biie, 
no studies were conducted in patients with hepatic impairment. No dosage adjustment is necessary. 
Drug interactions 

Intravenous ranitidine was shown to double the bioavaiiability of orai alendronate. The clinical 
significance of t!1is-increased bioavai!ability and whetrier similar increases wiil-occur in patients giver: oral 
Hrantagonists is unknown. 

In healthy subjects, orai prednisone {20 mg three times daily for five days) did not produce a clinicaily 
meaningful change in the orai bioava!lability of alendronate (a mean increase ranging from 20 to 44%). 

Products containing calcium and other muitivalent cations are likely to inte1fere with absorption of 
alendronate. 

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY 

13.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility 
Harderian gland (a retro-orbital giand not present in humans) adenomas were increased in high-dose 

female mice (p=0.003) in a 92-week oral carcinogenicity study at doses of aiendronate of ·1, 3, and 
10 mg/kg/day (males} or 1, 2, and 5 mg/kg/day (females}. These doses are equiva!ent to approximately 
0.1 to 1 times a maximum recommended daily dose of 40 mg (Paget's disease) based on surface area, 
mgim2. The relevance of this finding to humans is unknown. 

Parafo!licuiar ce!I (thyroid) adenomas were increased in high-dose male rats (p:c:0.003} in a 2-year 
oral carcinogenicity study at doses of 1 and 3.75 mg/kg body weight. These doses are equivalent to 
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approximately 0.3 and 1 times a 40 mg human daily dose based on surface area, mg/m2. The reievance 
of this finding lo humans is unknown. 

Alendronale was not genotoxic in the in vitro microbial mutagenesis assay with and without metaboiic 
activation, in an in vitro mammalian eel! rnutagenesis assay, in an in vitro aikaline elution assay in rat 
hepatocytes, and in an in vivo chromosomal aberration assay in mice. !n an in vitro chromosomal 
aberration assay in Chinese hamster ovary cells, however, alendronate gave equivocai results. 

Alendronate had no effect on fertiiity (male or female) in rats at oral doses up to 5 mg/kg/day 
(approximately 1 times a 40 rng human dally dose based on surface area, mg/m2). 

13.2 Animal Toxicology and/or Pharmacology 
The relative inhibitory activities on bone resorption and minera!ization of alendronate and etidronate 

were compared in the Schenk assay, which is based on histological examination of the epiphyses of 
growing rats. In this assay, the iowest dose of alendronate that interfered with bone mineralization 
(ieading to osteomalacia) vvas 6000-fold the antiresorptive dose. The corresponding ratio for etidronate 
was one to one. These data suggest that alendronate administered in therapeutic doses is highly unlikely 
to induce osteomalacia. 

14 CLINICAL STUDIES 

14.1 Treatment of Osteoporosis in Postmenopausal Women 
Daily Dosing 

The efficacy of FOSAMAX 10 mg daily was assessed in four ciinical trials. Study 1, a three-year, 
muiticenter double-blind, placebo-controlied, US ciinical study enrolled 478 patients with a BMD T-score 
at or below minus 2.5 with or without a prior vertebral fracture; Study 2, a three-year, multicenter double 
blind placebo controlied Multinational clinical study enrolled 516 patients with a BMD T-score at or below 
minus 2.5 with or witl1out a prior vertebra! fracture; Study 3, the Three-Year Study of the Fracture 
intervention Trial (F!T) a study which enrolled 2027 postmenopausal patients with at least one baseline 
vertebral fracture; and Study 4, the Four-Year Study of F!T: a study which enrolled 4432 postrnenopausal 
patients with low bone mass but without a baseline vertebra; fracture. 
Effect on Fracture Incidence 

To assess the effects of FOSAMAX on the incidence of vertebral fractures (detected by digitized 
radiography; approximately one third of these were cHnically symptomatic), the U.S. and Multinational 
studies were combined in an analysis ti1at compared placebo to the pooled dosage groups of FOSAMAX 
(5 or 10 mg for three years or 20 mg for two years followed by 5 mg for one year). There was a 
statisticaily significant reduction in the proportion of patients treated with FOSAMAX experiencing one or 
more new vertebral fractures re,ative to those treated with placebo (3.2% vs. 6.2%; a 48% relative risk 
reduction}. A reduction in the totai number of new vertebral fractures (4.2 vs. 11.3 per 100 patients) was 
also observed. In the poo1ed analysis, patients who received FOSAMAX had a loss in stature that was 
statisticaily significantly less than was observed in those who received placebo (-3.0 mm vs. -4.6 mm). 

The Fracture Intervention Trial {FIT) consisted of two studies in postmenopausal women: the Three
Year Study of patients who had at least one baseline radiographic~vertebra/ fracture and the Four-Year 
Study of patients with low bone mass but without a baseline veitebral fracture. In boti1 studies of FIT, 
96% of randomized patients completed the studies (i.e., had a closeout visit at the scheduied end of the 
study); approximate!y 80% of patients were still taking study medication upon completion. 
Fracture lntervention Trial: Three- Year Study (patients with at feast one baseiine radiographic vertebra! 
fracture) 

This randomized, doubie-blind, placebo-controlled, 2027-patient study (FOSAMAX, 11=1022; placebo, 
n=1005) demonstrated that treatment with FOSAMAX resulted in statistically significant reductions in 
fracture incidence at three years as shown in Table 6. 
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Table 6: Effect of FOSAMAX on Fracture Incidence in the Three-Year 
Study of FIT 

{patients with vertebra! fracture at baseline) 

Patients with: 
Vertebral fractures (diagnost1d by 
X-ray)' 

:2:1 new vertebral fracture 

22 new vertebral fractures 
Clinical (symptomatic) fractures 

Any ci:nicai (symptornatici 
fracture 
z1 ciinicai (symptomatic) 
vertebrnl fracture 

Hip fracture 

Wrist (forearm) fracture 

Percent of Patients 

FOSAMAX 
(r.=1022) 

7.9 

0.5 

13.8 

2.3 

1.1 
2.2 

Placebo 
(n=1005) 

15.0 

4.9 

18.1 

5.0 

2.2 
4.1 

.Absolute Reiative 
Reduction 
in Fracture 
incidence 

7.1 
4.4 

4.3 

2.7 

1.1 
1.9 

Reduction 
in Fracture 

Risk% 

26i 

54§ 

51 ~ 
48~ 

'Number evaluabie for vertebral fractures: FOSAMAX, n=984; placebo, n=966 
tp<0.001, :J:p=0.007, §p<0.01: '\lp<0.05 

Furthermore, in this population of patients with baseline vertebra! fracture, treatment with FOSAMAX 
significant!y reduced the incidence of hospitalizations (25.0% vs. 30.7%). 

In the Three-Year Study of FIT, fractures of the hip occurred in 22 (2.2%) of 1005 patients on placebo 
and 11 (1.1 %) of 1022 patients on FOSAMAX, p=0.047. Figure 1 displays the cumulative incidence of hip 
fractures in this study. 

Figure 1: 

Cumulative incidence of Hip Fraciurns in the 
Three-Year Study of FlT 

{patients with radiographic veatebral fracture at baseline) 

10 ,------------------~ 

---- Placebo 

-- FOSAMAX 

----------
---- -:;::_~ ---------

0 +==~r--~--~----~--~---' 
0 12 18 24 30 36 

Time (Months) 

Fr-acture Intervention Trial: Four-Year Study (patients with low bone mass but without a baseline 
radiographic vertebrai fracture) 

This randomized, doub!e-blind, placebo-controlled, 4432-patient study (FOSAMAX, n=2214; placebo, 
n=2218) further investigated the reduction in fracture incidence due to FOSAMAX. The intent of the study 
was to recruit women with osteoporosis, defined as a baseline femoral neck BMD at least two standard 
deviations be!ow the mean for young adult women. However, due to subsequent revisions to the 
normative vaiues for femorai neck BMD, 31% of patients were found not to meet this entry criterion and 
thus this study included both osteoporotic and non-osteoporotic women. The results are shown in Tab!e 7 
for the patients with osteoporosis. 
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Table 7: Effect of FOSAMAX on Fracture Incidence in Osteoporotic* Patients in the 
Four-Year Study of FIT 

{patients without vertebral fracture at baseline) 

Patients \~1th: 
Vertebral fractures (diagnosed by 

X-ray)t 
;,c1 new vertebral fracture 

'.?2 new vertebral fractures 

Clinical (symptomatic) fractures 
Any ciinicai (symptomatic) 
fracture 
21 ciinical (symptomatic) 
vertebral fracture 

Hip fracture 

Wrist (forearm) fracture 

Percent of Patients 
Absolute 

Reduction 
FOSAMAX Piacebo in Fracture 
{n=1545) (n=1521) incidence 

2.5 4.8 2.3 

0.1 0.6 0.5 

12.9 16.2 3.3 

1.0 1.6 0.6 

1.0 1..1 0.4 

3.9 3.8 -0.1 

Re!ative 
Reduction 
in Fracture 

Risk(%) 

48" 
78~ 

ll 
22 

# 
41 (NS) 

~ 
29 {NS) 

# 
NS 

'Baseline femorai neck BMD at ,east 2 SD beiow the mean for young adult women 
tNumber ,waluable for vertebral fractures; FOSAMAX, n=1426; placebo, n=1428 
*p<0.001, \)=0.035, ~p=O.O 1 
#Not significant. This study was not powered to detect differences at these sites. 

Fracture Results Across Studies 
In the Three-Year Study of FIT, FOSAMAX reduced the percentage of women experiencing at ;east 

one new radiographic vertebral fracture from 15.0% to 7.9% (47"/c relative risk reduction, p<0.001); in the 
Four-Year Study of FIT, the percentage was reduced from 3.8% to 2.1 % (44% relative risk reduction, 
p=0.001 ); and in the combined U.S./Multinationa! studies, from 6.2% to 3.2% (48% relative risk reduction, 
p=0.034). 

FOSAMAX reduced the percentage of women experiencing multiple (two or more) new vertebral 
fractures from 4.2% to 0.6% (87% re!ative risk reduction, p<0.001) in the combined U.S./Multinational 
studies and from 4.9% to 0.5% (90%:, relative risk reduction, p<0.001) in the Three-Year Study of FIT In 
the Four-Year Study of FIT, FOSAMAX reduced the percentage of osteoporotic women experiencing 
mu!tiple vertebral fractures from 0.6% to 0.1 % (78% relative risk reduction, p=0.035). 

Thus, FOSAMAX reduced the incidence of radiographic vertebral fractures in osteoporotic women 
whether or not they had a previous radiographic vertebral fracture. 
Effect on Bone Mineral Density 

The bone mineral density efficacy of FOSAMAX 10 mg once daily in postmenopausal women, 44 
to 84 years of age, with osteoporos!s (lumbar spine bone mineral density {BMD] of at !east 2 standard 
deviations below the premenopausa! mean) was demonstrated in four double-b!ind, placebo-controlied 
clinical studies of two or three years· duration. 

Figure 2 shows the mean increases in BMD of the 1umbar spine, femoral neck, and trochanter in 
patients receiving FOSAMAX 10 mgiday relative to piacebo-treated patients at three years for each of 
these studies. 

Figure 2: 
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Osteoporosis Treatment Studies in Postmenopausal Women 

Increase in BMD 
FOSN,,1AX 1 o mg/day at Three Years 

12 ~-------------~ 
~U.S. 
[TI) Mum11afion01 

Q 

Lumbar Spine Femm~I Neck TroctJ3nter 

At three years significant increases in BMD, relative both to baseiine and placebo, were seen at each 
measurement site in each study in patients who received FOSAMAX 10 mg/day. Total body BMD also 
increased sigriflcantly in each study, suggesting that the increases in bone mass of the spine and hip did 
not occur at the expense of ot~1er skeleta! sites. Increases in BMD were evident as eariy as three months 
and cont1nued throughout the three years of treatment (See Figure 3 for lumbar spine results.) In the 
two-year extension of these studies, treatment of 147 patients with FOSAMAX 10 mg/day resulted in 
continued increases in BMD at the iumbar spine and trochanter (absolute additional increases bew,1een 
years 3 and 5: lumbar spine, 0.94%; trochanter, O.88'10). BMD at the femoral neck, forearrn and totai body 
were maintained. FOSAMAX was similariy el'fective regardless of age, race, baseline rate of bone 
turnover, and baseline BMD in the range studied (at ieast 2 standard deviations below the 
premenopausal mean). 

Figure 3: 
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Osteoporosis Treatment Studies in Postmenopausal Women 

Time Course of Effect of FOSAMAX 10 mg/day Versus Placebo: 
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In patients with postrnenopausal osteoporosis treated with FOSAMAX 10 mg/day for one or two 
years, the effects of treatment withdrawal were assessed. Foilow1ng discontinuation, there were no 
furtt1er increases in bone mass and the rates of bone loss were similar to those of the placebo groups. 
Bone Histology 

Bone t1istology in 270 postmenopausal patients with osteoporosis treated with FOSAMAX at doses 
ranging from 1 to 20 mg/day for one, two, or three years revealed normal mineralization and structure. as 
well as the expected decrease in bone turnover relative to placebo. These data, together with the normal 
bone histoiogy and increased bone strength observed in rats and baboons exposed to long-term 
alendronate treatment. support the conclusion that bone formed during therapy with FOSAMAX is of 
norma! quality. 
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Effect on Height 
FOSAMAX, over a three- or four-year period, was assodated with statistlcaliy significant reductions in 

loss of height vs. placebo in patients with and without baseline radiographic vertebra! fractures. At the 
end of the FIT studies the between-treatment group differences were 3.2 mm in the Three-Year Study 
and 1.3 mm in the Four-Year Study. 
Weekly Dosing 

The therapeutic equivalence of once week!y FOSAMAX 70 mg (n=519) and FOSAMAX 10 mg daily 
(n=-370) was demonstrated in a one-year, double-blind, multicenter study of postmenopausal women with 
osteoporosis. In the primary analysis of completers, the mean increases from baseline in iumbar spine 
BMD at one year were 5.1% (4.8, 5.4%; 95% Cl) in the 70-mg once-weekly group (n:::440) and 5.4% (5.0, 
5.8%; 95% Cl) in the 10-mg daily group (n=330). The two treatment groups were aiso similar with regard 
to BMD increases at other skeletal sites. The results of the intention-to-treat analysis were consistent witl1 
the primary anaiysis of completers. 
Concomitant Use with Estrogen/Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) 

The effects on BMD of treatment with FOSAMAX 10 mg once daily and conjugated estrogen 
(0.625 mg/dayj either aione or in combination were assessed in a two-year, double-biind, placebo
controlled study of hysterectomized postrnenopausal osteoporotic women (n=425). At two years, the 
increases in lumbar spine BMD from baseiine were significantly greater with the combination (8.3%) than 
with either estrogen or FOSAMJl)( alone (both 6.0%). 

The effects on BMD when FOSAMAX was added to stabie doses (for at !east one year) of HRT 
(estrogen ± progestin} were assessed in a one-year, double-blind, placebo-control!ed study in 
postmenopausal osteoporotic women (n=428). The addition of FOSAMAX 10 mg once daily to HRT 
produced, at one year, significantly greater increases in lumbar spine BMD (3.T'to) vs. HRT aione (1.1%). 

In these studies, signiticant increases or favorable trends in BMD for combined tl1erapy compared 
with HRT alone were seen at the total hip, femoral neck, and trochanter. No signincant effect was seen 
for total body BMD. 

Histomorphometric studies of transiliac biopsies in 92 subjects showed normal bone architecture. 
Compared to placebo there was a 98% suppression of bone turnover (as assessed by mineraiizing 
surface) after 18 months of combined treatment with FOSAMAX and HRT, 94% on FOSAMAX aione, and 
78% on HRT alone. The long-term effects of combined FOSAMAX and HRT on fracture occurrence and 
fracture healing l1ave not been studied. 
14.2 Prevention of Osteoporosis in Postmenopausal Women 
Dai!v Dosing 

Prevention of bone loss was demonstrated in tvvo doubie-blind, placebo-controlled stud:es of 
postmenopausal women 40-60 years of age. One thousand six hundred nine patients (FOSAMAX 
5 mg/day; n=498} who were at least six months postmenopausal were entered into a two-year study 
without regard to their baseline BMD. In the other study, 447 patients (FOSAMAX 5 mg/day; n=88), who 
were between six months and three years postmenopause, were treated for up to three years. In the 
placebo-treated patients BMD losses of approximately 1% per year were seen at the spine, hip (femoral 
neck and trochanter) and total body. In contrast, FOSAMAX 5 mg/day prevented bone loss in-the majority 
of patients and induced significant increases in mean bone mass at each of these sites (see Figure 4). In 
addition, FOSAMAX 5 mg/day reduced the rate of bone loss at the forearm by approximately ha!f relative 
to placebo. FOSAMAX 5 mg/day was similarly effective in this population regardless of age, time since 
menopause, race and baseline rate of bone turnover. 

Figure 4: 
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Bone Histology 
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Bone histo!ogy was normal in the 28 patients biopsied at the end of three years who received 
FOSAMAX at doses of up to 10 mg/day. 
Weeklv Dosing 

The therapeutic equiva!ence of once weekly FOSAMAX 35 mg (n=362) and FOSAMAX 5 mg daily 
(n=361) was demonstrated in a one-year, doub!e-blind, rnuiticenter study of postmenopausal women 
without osteoporosis. In the primary analysis of completers, the mean increases from baseline in iumbar 

spine BMD at one year were 2.9% (2.6, 3.2%; 95% C!) in the 35-mg once-weekiy group (n=307) and 
3.2% (2.9, 35%; 95% Cl) in the 5-mg daiiy group (n=298). The two treatment groups were also similar 
with regard to BMD increases at 0H1er skeletal sites. The results of tr1e intention-to-treat anaiysis were 
consistent with the primary analysis of completers. 
14.3 Treatment to Increase Bone Mass in Men with Osteoporosis 

The efficacy of FOSAMAX in men with hypogonadal or idiopathic osteoporosis was demonstrated in 
two clinical studies. 
Dailv Dosing 

A two-year, double-blind, placebo-controlled, rnulticenter study of FOSAMAX 10 mg once daily 
enrolled a total of 241 men between the ages of 31 and 87 (mean, 63). All patients in the trial had eitl1er a 

BMD T-score ~-2 at the femoral neck and s-1 at the lumbar spine, or a base1ine osteoporotic fracture and 

a BMD T-score ~.;-1 at the femoral neck. At two years, the mean increases relative to placebo in BMD in 
men receiving FOSAMAX 10 mg/day were significant at the foliowing sites: !umbar spine, 5.3%; femoral 
neck, 2.6%; trochanter, 3.1 %; and total body, 1.6%. Treatment with FOSAMAX also reduced height loss 
(FOSAMAX, -0.6 mm vs. placebo, -2.4 mm). 
Weekly Dosing 

A one-year, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter study of once weekly FOSAMAX 70-mg 
enrolled a total of '167 men between the ages of 38 and 91 (mean, 66). Patients in the study had either a 
BMD T-score :5-2 at the femoral neck and S:-1 at the iurnbar spine, or a BMD T-score :5-2 at the iumbar 
spine and $-1 at the femoral neck, or a baseline osteoporotic fracture and a BMO T-score :5-1 at the 

femoral neck. At one year. the mean increases relative to placebo in BMD in men receiving FOSAMAX 
70 mg once weekly were significant at the following sites: lumbar spine, 2.8%; femoral neck, 1.9%; 
trochanter, 2.0%; and total body, 1.2%,. These increases in BMD were similar to those seen at one year in 
the 10 mg once-daily study. 

In both studies, BMD responses were similar regardiess of age (<2:65 years vs. <65 years), gonadal 
function (baseline testosterone <9 ng/dl vs. ~9 ng/dL), or baseline m:10 (femoral neck and lumbar spine 
T-score :5-2.5 vs. >-2.5). 
14.4 Treatment of G!ucocorticoid-lnduced Osteoporosis 

The efficacy of FOSAMAX 5 and 10 mg once daily in men and women receiving glucocorticoids (at 
least 7.5 mg/day of predr;isone or equivalent) was demonstrated in two, one-year, double-blind, 
randomized, placebo-controiled, multicenter studies of virtually identical design, one performed in the 

United States and the other in 15 different countries (Multinationai [which also included FOSAMAX 
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2.5 mg/day]). These studies enroiled 232 and 328 patients, respective!y, between the ages of 17 and 
83 with a variety of glucocorticoid-requiring diseases. Patients received suppiernentai calcium and vitamin 
D. Figure 5 shows the mean increases relative to placebo in BMD of the lumbar spine, femorai neck, and 
trochanter in patients receiving FOSAMAX 5 mg/day for each study. 

Figure 5: 
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After one year. significant increases relative to placebo in BMD were seen in the combined studies at 
each of these sites in patients who received FOSAMAX 5 mg/day. ln the placebo-treated patients, a 
significant decrease in BMD occurred at the femoral neck (-1.2%), and smailer decreases were seen at 
the iumbar spine and trochanter. Total body BMD was maintained with FOSAMAX 5 mg/day. The 
increases in BMD with FOSAMAX 10 mg/day were similar to those with FOSAMAX 5 mgiday in all 
patients except for postmenopausal women not receiving estrogen therapy. In these women, the 
increases (relative to placebo) with FOSAMAX 10 mg/day were greater than those with FOSAMAX 
5 mgiday at the lumbar spine (4.1% vs. 1.6%) and trochanter (2.8% vs. 1.7%), but not at other sites. 
FOSAMAX was effective regardless of dose or duration of glucocorticoid use. In addition, FOSAMA,X was 
simiiarly effective regardless of age (<65 vs. :c:65 years), race (Caucasian vs. other races), gender, 
underlying disease, baseline BMD, baseline bone turnover, and use with a variety of common 
medications. 

Bone histology was normal in the 49 patients biopsied at the end of one year who received 
FOSAMAX at doses.of up to 10 mg/day. 

Of the original 560 patients in these studies, 208 patients who remained on at least 7.5 mg/day of 
prednisone or equivalent continued into a one-year double-blind extension. After two years of treatment, 
spine BMD increased by 3.7% and 5.0% relative to p!acebo with FOSAMAX 5 and 10 mg/day, 
respectiveiy. Significant increases in BMD (relative to placebo) were also observed at the fernorai neck, 
trochanter, and total body. 

After one year, 2.3% of patients treated with FOSAMAX 5 or 10 mg/day (poo!ed) vs. 3.7% of those 
treated with p!acebo experienced a new vertebral fracture (not significant). However, in the popu!ation 
studied for two years, treatment with FOSAMAX (pooled dosage groups: 5 or 10 mg for i:wo years or 
2.5 mg for one year foliowed by 10 mg for one year) significantly reduced the incidence of patients with a 
new vertebral fracture (FOSAMAX 0.7% vs. placebo 6.8%). 
14.5 Treatment of Paget's Disease of Bone 

The efficacy of FOSAMAX 40 mg once daily for s!x months was demonstrated in tv-10 double-blind 
clinical studies of maie and female patients with moderate to severe Paget's disease (alkaline 
phosphatase at ieast tvvice the upper limit of norma!): a placebo-controlied, multinationa! study and a U.S. 
comparattve study wlth etidronate disodium 400 mg/day. Figure 6 shows the mean percent changes from 
base!ine in serum a!kaline phosphatase for up to six months of randomized treatment. 
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Figure 6: 
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At six months the suppression in alkaline phosphatase in patients treated with FOSAMAX was 
significantly greater than that achieved with etidronate and contrasted with the complete lack of response 
in piacebo-treated patients. Response (defined as either normalization of serum alkaline phosphatase or 

decrease from baseline ~60%) occurred in approximately 85% of patients treated with FOSAMAX in the 
combined studies vs. 30% in the etidronate group and 0% in the placebo group. FOSAMAX was similarly 
effective regardless of age, gender, race, prior use of other bisphosphonates, or baseline alkaline 
phosphatase within the range studied (at least tvvice the upper !imit of normal). 

Bone histology was evaluated 111 33 patients with Paget's disease treated with FOSAMAX 40 mg/day 
for 6 months. As in patients treated for osteoporosis [see Clinical Studies (14.1)], FOSAMAX did not 
impair mineralization, and the expected decrease in the rate of bone turnover was observed. Normal 
lamellar bone was produced during treatment with FOSAMAX, even where preexisting bone was woven 
and disorganized. Overail, bone l1istology data support the conclusion that bone formed during treatment 
with FOSAMAX is of normal quality. 

16 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE AND HANDLING 

How Supplied 
No. 3759 - Tablets FOSAMAX, 5 mg, are white, round, uncoated tablets with an outline of a bone 

image on one side and code MRK 925 on the other: 
.. NOC 0006-0925-31 unit-of-use bott!es of 30 
• NDC 0006-0925-58 unit-of-use botties of 100. 
No. 3797 - Tablets FOSAMAX, 10 mg, are white, oval, wax-polished tablets with code MRK on one 

side and 936 on the other: 
.. NDC 0006-0936-31 unit-of-use bol:tles of 30 
• NDC 0006-0936-58 unit-of-use bottles of 100 
" NOC 0006-0936-28 unit dose packages of 100 
.. NDC 0006-0936-82 bottles of 1,000. 

No. 3813 -- Tablets FOSAMAX, 35 mg, are white, ovai, uncoated tablets with code 77 on one side 
and a_ bone image on tile other: 

" NOC 0006-0077-44 unit-of-use blister package of 4 
., NDC 0006-0077-21 unit dose packages of 20. 
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No. 8457 - Tab(ets FOSAM.A.X, 40 mg, are white, triangular-shaped, uncoated tablets with code 
MSD 212 on one side and FOSAMAX on the other: 

.. NDC 0006-0212-31 unit-of-use bottles of 30. 
No. 38·14 - Tablets FOS.A.MAX, 70 mg, are white, ova!, uncoated tablets with code 31 on one side 

and an outline of a bone image on the other: 
.. NDC 0006-0031-44 unit-of-use blister package of 4 
.. NDC 0006-0031-21 unit dose packages of 20. 

No. 3833 - Oral Solution FOSAMAX, 70 mg, is a clear, colorless solution with a raspberry flavor: 

.. NDC 0006-3833-34 unit-of-use cartons of 4 single-dose bottles containing 75 ml each. 
Storage 
FOSAMAX Tablets: 

Store in a weil-closed container at room temperature, 15-30"C (59-86°F). 
FOSAMAX Oral Solution: 

Store at 25"C (77°F), excursions permitted to 15-30°C (59-86°F). [See USP Controlled Room 
Temperature.} Do not freeze. · 

17 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION 

See FDA-approved patient iabeling (Medication Guide). 

Pt1ysicians should instruct their patients to read the Medication Guide before starting therapy with 
FOSAMAX and to reread it each time the prescription is renewed. 
17.1 Osteoporosis Recommendations, Including Calcium and Vitamin D Supplementation 

Patients shou!d be instructed to take supplemental calcium and vitamin D, if daily dietary intake is 
inadequate. Weight-bearing exercise shouid be considered along with the modification of certain 
behavioral factors, such as cigarette smoking and/or excessive alcohol consumption, if these factors 
exist. 
17.2 Dosing Instructions 

Patients should be instructed that the expected benefits of FOSAMAX may only be obtained when it 
is taken with plain water the first thing upon arising for the day at least 30 minutes before the first food, 
beverage, or medication of the day. Even dosing with orange juice or coffee has been shown to markedly 
reduce the absorption of FOSAMAX [see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)]. 

Patients should not chew or suck on the tabiet because of a potential for oropharyngeal ulceration. 
To faci1itate delivery to the stomach and thus reduce the potential for esophageal irritation, patients 
should be instructed to swallow each tab!et of FOSAMAX with a fuli glass of water (6-8 oz). To facilitate 
gastric emptying, patients should drink at least 2 oz (a quarter of a cup) of water after taking FOSAMAX 
oral solution. 

Patients should be instructed not to !ie down for at least 30 minutes and until after their first food of 
the day. 

Patients~hould be specifically instructed not to take-FOSAMAX at bedtime or before arising for the 
day. Patients should be informed that failure to fol!ow these instructions may increase their risk of 
esophageal problems. 

Patients should be instructed that if they develop symptoms of esophageal disease (such as difficulty 
or pain upon swailowing, retrosternai pain or new or worsening heartburn) they should stop taking 
FOSAMAX and consult their physician. 

Patients should be instructed that if they miss a dose of once weekly FOSAMAX, they should take 
one dose on the morning after they remember. They should not take two doses on the same day but 
should return to taking one dose once a week, as originally scheduled on their chosen day. 

:A... f,fotd: S~ilf!I & f.ichmi! CMJ!., a ;;ubsidimy ot 

._. MER.CK& CO"tl~, Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889, USA 

Copyright© 1995, 1997, 2000, 2010, 2012 Merck Si1arp & Dahme Corp., a subsidiary of Merck & Co., 

Inc. 
All rights reserved. 
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7. Bonefos Product Monograph, Part III: Consumer Information Bonefos® clodronate 
disodium, pages 25-28, revised September 22, 2011, available at http://www.bayer.ca/files/ 
BONEFOS-PM-ENG-PT3-22SEP2011-147998. pd£ ("Bonefos monograph") 
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PART HI: CONSUl\-1:ER IN.FORMATION 

BONEFOS® 
dodronate disodium 

This leaflet is part TU of a three-part "Product Monograph" 
published when BONEFOS was approved for sale in Canada 
and is designed specifically for con;;umers. TI1is leaflet is a 
summary and wiU not tell you everything about BONEFOS. 
Contact your doctor or pharmacist if you have any questions 
about the drng. 

ABotJT THIS NIEDICATION 

'\Vhat the medicaHon is used for: 

BONEFOS is used: 

• for the mmiagement ofhypercakemia due to malignancy 
(high blood calcium in adult patients who have cancer), 
and 

" as an adjunct in the management of osteolytic bone 
metastEses (bone destruction when caJJC(T cells have 
spread to the bone) 

What it does: 

BONEFOS belongs to a group of medicines called 

bisphosphonates. BONEFOS binds tightly to bone and blocks 
the function of cells which re-absorb bone. This strengthens the 
bones, and thus helps to relieve bone pain and prevent future 
problems with yom bones (such as fractures). It also prevents 
the release of too much calcium into the blood (hypercalcemia). 

When it should not be used: 

You should not take BONEFOS if any of the following 
conditions apply to you. 

" You have severe kidney disease. 

• You have severe storrmch or bowel problems. 

" Y Oll are pregnant or breastfe(~ding. 
., You are being treated with another bisphosphonate. 

• You have an allergy to bisphosphonates, clodronate 
disodium, or to any ine;Tedient in the formulation or 
component ofihe container ofBONEfOS. 

What the medicinal ingredient is: 

Clodronat.e disodium 

\Vhat the important nonmedicinal ino-redients are: 

Capsules: calcium stearate, colloidal anhydrous silica, gelatin, 
:iron oxide (red and yellow), lactose, talc, titanium dioxide, 

Solution for injection: sodium hydroxide, water for injection. 

BONE1?QS Product .ii1onograph 

What dosage forms it comes in: 

Capsules: Each yellow BONEFOS capsule contains 400 mg of 
clodronate disodium. BONEFOS capsules are provided in 
plastic bottles containing 120 capsules. 

Solution fiw I11iection: BONEFOS soh.tion for injection :is 
available in 5 mL glass ampoules containing anhydrous 
clodronate disodium 60 rng/rnL, The solution must be diluted 
prior to infusion. 

BEI<'ORE starting treatment with BONEFOS talk to your doctor 

if: 

• you suffer from kidney problems, as your dose may need 
to be reduced. 

" you have stomach or bowel problerns. 
,. you are pregnant or planning to become pregnant. 

BONEFOS should not he given during pregnancy. 

• you are breast-feeding. Mothers being treated with 
BONEFOS should not breast-feed their children. 

,. you have ever had an allergic reaction to BONEFOS (or 
similar medicines called bisphosphonates) or any other 
ingredients of the drug or components of the container. 

• you are presc:ntly taking another bisphosphonate. 

• you have any dental problems or any dental procedures 
planned in the fumre. 

Osteonecrosis (pronounced OSS-tee-oh-ne-KRO-sis) of the 
ja\v, a rare condition that involves the loss or breakdov,m of the 
jaw bone, has been reported in patients with cancer receiving 
hisphosphonates. It is not kn.own what role, if any, these 
medications played in its development. The majority of the 
cases were associated with dental procedures. Other possible 
factors that may increase the risk of osteonecrosis of the jaw 
inchlde: 

,. chemotherapy; 

• radiatiorr therapy; 
,. steroid therapy (eg, cortisone); 

,. lmderly:in.g cancer; 
• anemia (low red blood cell count); 
,. infection; and 

• poor dental health or poor oral hygiene. 

If any of these risk faclors applies to you, you should have a 
dental exam prior to starting treatment with BONEFOS. Be 
sure to tell ymir dentist about your cancer diagnosis and 
treatments. 

Unusual fractures of the thigh bone have been repmted with the 
use ofbisphosphonates. 
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Contact your doctor if you feel any pain, \veakness or 
discomfmt in your thigh, hip or groin as this may be an early 
sign of a possible fracture of the thigh bone. 

Visual ( ocular) disturbances have been reported with 
bisphosphonate therapy. These include ini1anm1ation, infection, 
and/or irritation of the eye. Patients with visual dismrbances 
other than uncomplicated conjunctivitis should be referred to an 
ophtaln:iologist for evaluation. Contact your doctor if you 
experience inflammation, infection and/or irritation of the eye. 

TI1e effect of BONEFOS on the ability to drive or use machines 
is not knovm. 

Since there is no clinical experience in children, BO}.JEFOS is 
only recommended for use in adult patients. 

INTERACTIONS \\'ITH THIS MEDICATION 

Before you start treatment with Bt)NEFOS, be sure to tell your 
doctor about any other prescription or over-the-counter 
medicines that you are using or inten.d to use. 

Medicines that may internet with BON'EFOS include: 

• nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drngs (NSA.IDs), especially 
diclofenac; 

• other bisphosphonates; 
" other calcium-reducing agents, including corticosteroids, 

phosphate, calcitonin, mithramycin or loop diuretics 
(cg, furosemide); 

• arninoglycoside antibiotics; 
estramustine phosplrnte; 

" antacids; and 
., dietary supplements containing calcium, iron, magnesium 

or aluminum. 

BONEFOS capsules should be taken on an empty stomach, 
\.Vith a glass of plain water, at ieast 2 hours before or after food, 
bccause_foodmay decrease the amount ofBONEFOS absorbed 
by the body. 

BONE.FOS capsules should never be taken with milk or food 
containing calcium or other divalent cations because they 
interfere with the absorption ofBONEFOS. 

PROPER USE OF THIS MEDICATION 

Usual dose: 

Your doctor will detennine the appropriate dose for you. 
Follow the dosing instructions exactly and ask your doctor or 
pharmacist if you are not sure. 

BONEFOSJiw Injection: 

• 300 mg/day is given as a slow infusion into a vein. 

BONEY.OS Product Monograph 

BON'EFOS Capsules: 

" Hypercalcemia due to malignancy: 1600 mg to 2400 mg 
(four to six capsules) daily. Maximum daily dose is 
3200 mg (eight capsules). The daily dose can be t1ken 
once, or in nvo divided doses. 

• Osteolytic bone metastasis due to malignancy: starting 
dose of 1600 mg (four capsules) daily. Maximum daily 
dose i.s 3200 mg (eight capsules). 

BONEFOS capsules are to be taken on an empty stomach, with 
a glass ofplai.n water, at least two hours before <ir after food er 
any other oral drugs. 

BON'EFOS capsules should be swallo\.ved ,vhole. 

You will need to drink enough fluid or be hydrated during 
treatment with BOJ\;'EFOS. 

Overdose: 

lfyou think you have taken or given more BONEFOS than you 
should, contact your doctor or a poison control centre 
immediately. 

J\'lis~ed Dose: 

If a dose of this medication has been misse~ it should be tsken 
as soon as possible. However, if it is almost time for the next 
dose, skip the missed dose and go back to your regular dosing 
schedule. 

Do not double dose, 

SIDE EFFECTS AND WHAT TO DO ABOUT THEM 

Like all medicin.es, BONEFOS may have, in addition to its 
beneficial effects, some unwanted effects. 

The following side effect has been reported very commonly: 

• ilicreased tnmsarninases (a group ofliver enzymes) within 
normal range 

The following side effects have been reported co:mrnonly: 

• nausea; 
• vomiting; 
• stomach pain; 

" diarrhea; and 
• increased liver enzyme levels more than twice the normal 

range withont impaired liver fonction 

The following side effects have been reported rarely: 

• low blood calcium levels ·,vith symptoms (eg, muscle 
cramps or spasms); 

" increased serum parathyroid honnone ( a honnone of the 
sir.all glands adjacent to the thyroid gland) associated with 
decreased serum calcium; 
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" increased blood alkaline phosphatase levels (in patients 
with metastatic disease, this may also be due to liver and 
bone disease); and 

• skin rash due to drug-related allergy. 

The following side effects were repmted during postmarket 
experience: 

" severe kidney damage ( especially after rapid intravenous 
infusion of high doses of clodronate); 

• airway corn;triction (due to a hypersensitivity reaction or in 
patients with acetylsahcyhc acid-sensitive asthma); 

• allergic skin reactiorn and overactivity of the para1llyroid 
glands which control the amount of calcium in the blood; 

" isolated ca5es of kidney failure, in rare cases ,vith fatal 
outcome, have been reported, especially when NSAIDs, 
most commonly diclofonac, we're used at the same time; 

,. severe bone, joint, and/or muscle pain (the onset of 
symptoms varied from days to several months after sturting 
BONEFOS). 

Osteonecrosis of the jaw has also been reported during post
market experience in some cancer pati eats receiving 
bisphosphonates. However, it is not known what role, if any, 
these medications play in its development (see WAR.t"ilNGS 
AND PRECAUTIONS). Symptoms of osteonecrosis of the 
jaw may include: 

" pain, swelling or infed:ion of the gums; 
• loosening of teeth; 
" poor healing of the gums; and 
" numbness or the feeling of heaviness in the ja,v. 

If you (~xperience any of these or other dent,al symptoms, tell 
both yolir oncologist and your dentist immediately. 

SERIOUS SIDE EFFECTS, HOW OFTEN THEY 
HAPPEi'1 Al~D WHAT TO DO ABOIXf THEM 

Symptom / Effe1:t Talk with your 
doetor 

Only lnall 
if cases 

,evere 

Abnonnal thigh bone ./ 

frnctures 

Inflmmnation, infection ,{ 

and/ or irritation of the eye 

This is not a complete list of side effe,cts. For any uno;pected 
ef-{ects ·while taking BONEFOS, contact your doctor or 

__ phat?nacist. 

HOW TO STORE Fr 

BONEFOS should be stored at room temperature (between 
l 5°C and 30°C). Keep out of reach of children. 

BON.EFOS Product ,Monograph 

REPORTING SUSPECTED SIDE EFFECTS 

To monitor drug safety, Health Canada through the 
Canada Vigilance Program collects information on serious 
and unexpec.ted side effects of drugs. If you suspect you 
have had a serious or unexpected reaction to this dmg you 
may notify Canada Vigilance or Bayer Inc .. : 

Canada Vigilance Program: 

You can report any suspected adverse reacticms associated 
with the use ofhea1h products to 1he Canada Vigilanc,: 
Program by one of the following 3 ways: 

Report online atwww.healthcanada.gc.cu/medeffect 
Call toll-free at l-866-234-2345 
Complete a Canada Vigilance Reporting Fonn and: 

" Fax toll--free to l-866-678--6789, or 
" Mail to: Canada Vigilance Program 

Health Canada 
Postal Locator 0701£ 
Ottawa, ON KlA 0K9 

Postage paid labels, Canada Vigilance Reporting Form and 
the adverse reaction reporting guidelines are available on the 
MedEffect™ Canada Web site at 
,vww.healthcaoada.gc.ca/medeffect. 

NOTE: Should you require if'.jonnation related to the 
management of side <:ffects, please contact your health 
professional. The Canada Vigilance Program does not 
provide medical advice. 

Baver Inc. 

You can report any suspected adverse reactiot1s associated 
with ilie use of health products to Bayer Inc. by: 

., Toll-free telephone: l--800-265--7382 
• E-mail: canada.medinfo(iil,bayer.com 
., Regular Mail: Bayer lnc. 

77 Belfield Road 
Toronto, Ontario 
M9W 1G6 
Canada 

NOTE: Should you require information related to the 
management oj"the side effect, please contact your healthcare 
professional. Bayer Inc. does not provide medicai advice. 

for more infonnation, please contact your health professional 
or pharmacist first, or Bayer Medical Infonnation at l-800-265-
7382 or Canadamedinfo@bayer.com. 
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This document plus the full Product Monograph, prepared for 
heal1h professionals, c:an be found at htip:/h,vwv;r,baver.ca or by 
contacting the Sponsor at the above mentioned phone number 
and email address. 

ruis leat1et ,vas prepared by: 

Bayer Inc. 
77 Belfield Road 
Toronto, Ontario 
\19\V 1G6 
Canada 

Last rt:vised: September 22., 2011 

(~) 201 l, BayerTnc. 

® BOl\i"EFOS is a registered trademark of Bayer AG, used 
under license by Bayer Inc. 

BONE'FOS Product Monograph Page 28 of28 
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8. Leonard et al., Safety Profile of Zoledronic acid in a novel oral formulation, Poster 
presentation at AACR-NO-EORTC Molecular Targets & Cancer Therapeutics Conference, 
Background section (November 2009) ("Leonard 2009"). 
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SAFETY PROFILE OF ZOLEDRONIC ACID IN A NOVEL ORAL FORMULATION 
Thomas W. leormrd, RPh, PHO\ John S. Fox, PhD2, Catherine McHugh,, MSC 2,, Kleran Madigan, BS1:<', Angela Walsh, MScl' 

1Memoo P!wmaoeutiai!s LLC; Wi!triingtoo, NC, USA 
'Merrlon Phmmaceutic&ls lreltmd Lid, DtroITfl, lrelood 

Grazol tablets yielded a ver:1 acrepklble ~ety pn:ifJ!e: -- In hlER:lllt'll3, ,>AJich evaluatl!<! Orazcl fah!eis ~ireclly .agaiMt _the 4 __ rpg in!US100; the grea~t incldlltlceµf AEsoccimetl in 
patients 9n the ZA infusion {75%). Half qf the patients iri this ,cohort eiq,erienw:!foverfol~ admini(;!rati911, w!Jich last~, i.lp to 7'2 h<i!Jri. post-oosit_ The inciden¢ Qf bor>e pain 
-wastwioo lhatin p;'ltients_on.oral Orazll! ~y, Thefl! was a ~I rl&crease in;neap diastolic blood p~re; and~ gre~li!r number of abn(!rmaf hema!ologylaoorafpiy -
resulls fur patients on IV lhaJlfor OiazoL In analyzing MER-10l-O 1, and_ MER: 10 l-02 logether, which tompated Orazol tablets to a 1 mg Zometa infusioo;AEs were evenl1 
distribuied across groups. GI related AEs were siiriilar will! ,the, Oµzol lrealmenls compared to the ZA infusions'. 

Conclusions • _ . . .· . . . . .... ,· . .. . . 
Based ortdata .collected thus ·1ar, Orazol tablelsoffer a substantial improvement 'Ct/:~ !V lnlusion in bispoosphooatelherapyfor,.0t1cologleaf uses, The .resldts ot·111ese, studies 
~bined with loo e;,;~ellent safet}' profile ofOrazoi tablets 20 mg admink;tered v..~ldy supf)(llt further developm,ent al,. a !)fef~ rµute of ZA admhi$1ion, Res,ult& kl .date 
mdicate Orazot is an effective and potentially safer alternative lo fV ZA, which may substantially improve palienls quality of. iife_ Qiazol offers a new treatment paradigm for patients 
~~'itl'l metastatic bone cancer, 

BACKGROUND 

Zoledronic acid is a bisphosphonate used in the treatment of bone metastases. Bisphosphonates are synthetic 
analogs of pyrophosphate that bind to the hydroxyapatite found in bone, decreasing bone resorption by reducing 
osteoclastic activity. Studies have demonstrated that zoledronic acid reduces the incidence of skeletal-related 
events (SREs) in metastatic bone cancer. A reduction in levels of markers of bone metabolism, particularly urinary 
NTX, has been shown to be predictive of a reduction in SREs.ltl Orazol Tablets 20 mg (MER-101, zoledronic acid) 
dosed once-a-week have been shown to deliver doses systemically equal to zoledronic infusions 4 mg dosed every 
4 weeks. Once-a-week therapy with the 20 mg tablet has also been shown to reduce urinary NTX and serum CD< 
levels to an extent greater than or equal to the reduction achieved with Zorn eta IV infusion 4 mg administered every 
4weeks.gj 

Zoledronic acid has a molecularwefght of 290.1 with an empirical formula C5H10N20 7P2.H20. The structural formula 
is: 
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All bisphosphonates. including zoledronic acid, have poor oral bioavailability. This has limited their use in oncological 

theraples to intravenous infusion to achieve the doses required for efficacy. The local gastric irritation that occurs 

with existing ora.l bisphosphonates is also an important consideration in oncological indications, as it can result in 
adverse reactions in the GI tract, inducting esophageal erosions and ulceration. 

Orazol (MER-101, Zoledronic Acid} 
0 A weekly tablet providing an equivalent systemic dose ±o a regimen of 4 mg IV infusion every 4 'Neeks 

O Provides an improvement in administration profile: 
·!• Lower systemic dose taken more frequently 

;;..- Less potential for renal damage due to the reduced Cmax 
:.- Ability to easily modify frequency and dose 
"'" More frequent exposure of metastatic cells to plasma levels of drug 

•!• Enteric coating eliminates potential for stomach and esophageal complications associated with other 
bisphosphonates 

•!• Enhanced absorption in the intestines: 
, Decreases overall GI drug load (which has further potential to decrease GI side effects) 

:.- Enables delivery of an oncological dose 

Gastrointestinal Permeation Enhancement Technology (GIPET® I) 
O Oral platform technology for poorly absorbed compounds based on food grade excipients 

0 Physical mixtures of enhancer system and drug in a tablet form 
0 Facilitates safe absorption: 

•t• Very llttle effect on the GIT 
(• Primary mechanism of mixed micelles to improve transcellular absorption 

0 Classified as food substance: 
•!• Reviev.'ed by EU Scientific Committee for Food and determined 'safe in use', and the FAO/V\/HO Joint 

Expert Committee of Food Additives, with no limit on intake 
~:• Listed in the US CFR as a direct food additive with no limit on intake 

O Successfully applied to poorly absorbed compounds across several physical/chemical categories 

.Three. studies have beeri conducted on GlPET-1mhanced Orazol ~btets, two c!inh::al pharmacology (CP) 
studleS'.and a Phase :z studyln patients wJfll metastatic.•prostate cancer. ·.Twl'.> doses of.Orazol were 
administered In the first CP. trial. and four doses in the second trial.·. The reference in botlt C P trials was a 1 
mg infuslori ·of zoledronlcacld. · Injection. The. Phase 2 ·. study lasted for · & •weeks,.· and used 4 mg of 

zoledronfc acid lnfuskm a$ the controf. 

ntR~E., -C~im ~ ~ ~~ \illo.~ c(S:oM :;!~..o~z:t~ ~miFQrmMJQ~. M~9r,, ,.,.~1'1CM P~S ~ B~9 U'fb.l-tai<'!':$ R~vry: tPE'Si~W<.at~ Z~e,~,· J·Cil,--. Onw! 
23A:{l::t&-4~5.!t 2005ASOO. 

,2 Thooi-.a,W, -L~afd eta M~-10.1--03, A ~!Ii Ce~,?t.as.~ n ~ ro Com~""e MER-'J0-1 ZOmqTab~im i:n-,.;-a~u.s Zan\S!ta:4m1·m· P1Pstati!' Carmerf>ai¼fits:A ASC0 ® 2000, 
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MER-101-01 Sl'l.JDY 

0 Phase 1. single dose, randomized, open label, 3-way crossover study 
<• The study population was 13 postmenopausal women with osteoporosis 

Objective 
0 To compare absorption of 2 investigational oral dosage forms of zoledronic acid to the market product IV 

infusion 
Treatments and Method 
0 Three treatment arms: 

•t• MER-101 Tablet 10 mg 
•!• MER-101 Tablet 20 mg 
•!• Zometa IV Infusion 1 mg 

0 Fasting 10.5 hours prior to dosing until 4 hours post-dose 
O 7 Day interval between doses 
0 Bioavailability was determined from urinary excretion of zoledronic ack:I over 48 hours; assayed via LC!MSJMS 

0 Medical history and physical examinations were conducted 
0 Chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis labs were obtained at screening, at check-in, and post study 

0 Vital signs were ob1ained prior to dosing in each period 
Safety Results 
0 A total of 13 subjects were enroUed; 12 subjects completed all 3 treatment periods 
0 No SAEs were reported during the study 
0 There were 50 AEs reported by 12 subjects. as follows: 
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MEFM01:::.02: STUDY 

Q Single dose, randomized, 5-way crossover study, fasted and red conditions 

•} The study enrolied 30 posimenopamra! women 
"" 28 majeds had evakfable data 
'.k 23 subjects completed all treatment anns 

ObJective 
Q To determine the effect of food oo absorption of zoledronic acid 

Cl To evaruate a nighttime dosing regimen 
Q To· compare the relative .bioavailabi!ity of iwo strengttis of MER-101 Tablets i5 mg and 20 mg to Zometa !V 

1 mg infusion 
Treatments amt Method 
a five treatjnent amis: 

"} MER-101 Tablel:s 15 mg orally' after an overnight fast, FDA .s:tandan:3iz:ed breakfast 30 mirnrtes pos1-doomg 

•} MER'-'1 O 1: Tablets 20 mg ,orally after an overnight fast, FDA standan:lized breakfast 30 minutes post-dosing 

{• MER-101: Tab leis 20 mg orafily immediately fol'lowing, FDA s:tandan:3ized: breakfast 

-'t MER-o·101: Tablets 20 mg orally at bedtime· after a 4-hour fast following :.upper. Breakfast 10.5 hours post 

doslng 
•} Zometa 1V infused intravenously {1 mg in 100 ml sterile• 0.9% Sodium Chknide, USP) over 15 minutes after 

an ovemi;Jht fas{, FDA standardized breakfast 30 minutes post--dosing 

CJ 7 Day 'Nashoot in!erval between treatment an:ns 
a· Mecfrcal history and physical examinations were oonducted priortoenrol!ment 

D. Chemistry, hen,atofogy, and uooa!ysis labs ·were obtained prior to enrollment and post study 

Q Vital signs were obta.lned' poor to dosing each. period 
D Subjects were ,::onfined to fue facility from evening: before dosing until a:fter 3o-hour blood collection 

Q Blood samples were oo.llected pre-dose and a!: intervals over 36 hours after closing in each period 

D. BioavaitlabUity was asse.ssed by the appearnnce of unchanged drug in serum ooliecred at intervals over a 36-

hour period after administration of drug 
Safety flei.ml'ts 
Q 103 AEs were reported over ttie 5 weeks b)I 23 of 30 subjects: 

* 24 occurred after Treatment A 
•} -16 occurred after Treatment B 
* ·11 occurred after Treatment C 
-~ 22 occurred after Treatment D 
* 30 occurred after Treatment E 

Q 91. AEs were ronrudered "l'nlld"' and T€:$ONed spontaneously by end of study 
Q 111 AEs were considered "mild' and f€:$0Ned wilh mratn,enf 
Cl 2 AEs. were considered "mild" and had not res0t'ved, by eoo of srudy 

Q Most frequently reported .AE for Treatment A was diarrhea (3 subjects) 

Q Most frequently reported AE for Treaiment B was back pain (3 subjects} 

Q Most frequently reported AEs for Treatment C were blurred visfoo (1 }, constfpatioo {1}, vomiting {1 }, paln {1), 

decreased blood pressure {1)., increased blood pressure (t), back pain ( 1i), Joint swemng {1 ); pain in extremity 

{ 1 ), headache (1}, and oomnoienre ( 1 J 
a Most frequently reported AEs for Treatment D were pain (3). am:! deereased blood pressure {3} 

Q Most frequently reported AEs for Treatment E were nausea f'.1), and headache (3} 

Q The oral tablet was very well to:lerated (4 treatment a m1s were ora!} 

a No SAEs were reported in this study 
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MEFM 01-03 STUDY 

0 Phase 2, multi-center, 8 week study 
•!• Study population was 30 male bisphosphonate-naive, hormone-refractory prostate cancer patients with 

bone metastases 
Objective 
O To examine pharmacodynamic effects of 2 different regimens of MER-101 Tablets 20 mg versus Zomela IV 

infusion 4 mg once-monthly therapy on biomarl<ers of bone metabo!!sm 
O To assess pain and performance status via Brief Pain Index (BPI) short form and ECOG, and analgesic use 

D A PK substudy was conducted in a limited number of patients (N=4) on Day 28 
D To assess safety profiles of two MER-101 20 mg regimens vs Zometa JV 4 mg infusion 
Treatments and Method 
O Three treatment cohorts: 

•:• Cohort A: Zometa IV infusion 4 mg, 15-minute infusion, Day O and Day 28 
•:• Cohort B: MER-101 Tablets 20 mg orally on Days 0, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, and 49 (weekly regimen) 
i• Cohort C: MER-101 Tablets 20 mg oraHyon Days 0, 1, 2, 3, 28, 35, 42, and 49 {loading dose} 

0 Medical history and physical examinations were performed at screening and PE was repeated at Day 56 
O Safety labs were obtained on Day O and Day 56 (hematology, chemistry, and urinalysis) 
O Repeat serum creatinine levels were obtained on Day 21 in preparation for dosing on Day 28 
D Vital signs were performed and biomarkers (urine ND( serum CTX. serum bone-specific alkaline phosphatase. 

and serum calcium} were dravm at Baseline and on Days 0, 7, i4, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, and 56 
Safety Results 
O AEs were reported by 18 of 30 enrolled patients during !he study (60%) 
O The greatest proportion of AEs per treatment cohort was in CohOrt A (75%), compared to Cohort B (46%}, and 

Cohort C (64%) 
O The greatest incidence of patients with AEs suspected to be related to study drug occurred in Cohort A (50%) 
O Fever was experienced by 4 patients in Cohort A (50%), following study drug administration, which lasted up to 

72 hours 
{• All fevers reported were suspected to be related to study drug 
•:• Fever is part of the Acute Phase Reaction associated with zoledronic acid lV infusion 

O There was no fever (Acute Phase Reaction) reported in Cohort B 
O In Cohort C, 1 patient (9%) experienced fever that was suspected to be refated to study drug 

•!• This event occurred on Day 2 of the four day loading dose and was resolved on Day 4 
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0 The most common dassiflcation of adverse events reported was musculoskeletal and connective tissue 
disorders, which were reported by 9 of 30 patients 

O Musculoskeletal-related adverse events were reported by 3 patients in Cohort A (38% ), 2 patients in Cohort B 
(18%), and 4 patients in Cohort C {36%) 

0 Bone pain was the most commonly reported muscufoskeletal AE in 7 of 9 patients (73%) 
D The incidence of bone pain reported by patients in Cohort A (38%} was twice that of patients in Cohort B or 

Cohort C (18% ln each) 
O Two patients had AEuesulting in discontinuation from the study 

•:• 1 in Cohort A (13%) due to bone pain 
~:~ 1 in Cohort C (9%) which \'18S considered an SAE due to hospitalization (musculoskeleta! pain in the region 

of rlbs and sternum) 
D No AEs resulted in death 
D The most common AEs attributed to therapy were those associated with the Acute Phase Reaction 
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9. Cullen et. al, MER-101 A bioavailability study of various GIPET formulations in beagle dogs 
with intraduodenal cannulae, Poster presentation at AAPS (November 2007) ("Cullen"). 
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MER-101: A Bioavailability Study of Various GIPET™ Formulations in Beagle Dogs 
with lntraduodenal Cannulae 

Alan Cullen, Catherine McHugh, Orlagh Feeney, Thomas Leonard 
Abstract T3147 - AAPS, November 2007 

I 
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. . I .. , . 

•!• Is based on GRAS-listed proprietary penetration enhancers. 

•!• No chemical or physical alteration of the drug molecule is involved. 

•!• Enteric coating eliminates esophageal reflux issues. 

To determine the bioavailability of zoledronic acid from solutions of zoledronic acid in a GIPET™I 
(Gastrointestinal Permeation Enhancement Technology systems) matrix administered directly to the 
duodena of beagle dogs. 
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2 10mg ID GIPET™ I (high dose form. I) Single dose 

3 10mg ID GIPE"fTM I (low dose form. II) Single dose 

4 10mg ID Unenh"anced Single dose 

•:• Approximately half (0.78mg) of the administered IV dose was excreted in the urine over the 24-hour 
period with a CV of 19.72%. Refer to Table 2 and Figure 1. 

•!• The data indicate that the absolute bioavailability of a GIPET™ I enhanced formulation administered via 
solution to the duodenum of the dog is approximately 7 - 10%. Refer to Table 2. 

•!• The CV for the higher GIPET™ I dose (59.2%) was approximately half of that with the lower dose 
· (117.6%). 

•!• The lower dose of GIPET™ I had less variability than the unenhanced formulation, which was 149.8%. 

•!• No clinical adverse events were observed as a result of the dosing. 

5 
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Average 0.78 0-39 7.3 0.53 10.3 0.18 3.5 

Std Dev.-, 0.15 0.26 4.3 0.66 12.16 0.27 5.28 

CV 19.72% 66.8 59.2 124.2 117.6 151.0 149.8 
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10. U.S. Patent No. 6,451,815. 
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The present invention relates to a method of enhancing the 
bioavailability of a piperidinoalkanol antihistamine in a 
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and an effective p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a 
p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 
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METHOD OF ENHANCING 
BIOAVAIIABILITY OF FEXOFENADINE 

AND ITS DERIVATIVES 

This is a continuation application which is a continuation 
of application Ser. No. 09/129,713 filed Aug. 5, 1998 now 
abandoned which claims priority of U.S. Provisional Appli
cation Ser. No. 60/090,103 filed Aug. 14, 1997. 

2 
circulatory system and becoming bioavailable. One of the 
unfortunate aspects of the function of the p-glycoprotein in 
the intestinal cell however is that it can also function to 
prevent bioavailability of substances which are beneficial, 
such as certain drugs which happen to be substates for the 
p-glycoprotein reverse transport system. 

It has now been found that, surprisingly, the antihista
mines of the present invention are coincidentally also tar-

BACKGROUND 

The term "multidrug resistance" (MDR) describes the 
phenomenon whereby certain cancerous tumor cells develop 

10 geted by the p-glycoprotein reverse transport system in 
intestinal epiothelial · cells and therefore are not fully bio
available. The present invention successfully provides a 
method for enhancing the bioavailablilty of these antihista
mines. 

a resistance to broad classes of cytotoxic agents when 
exposed to an individual cytotoxic agent. In other words, 

15 
after a certain period of treatment with a cytotoxic agent 
which initially shows efficacy in controlling the growth of 
the tumor, the tumor develops a resistance not only to the 
specific agent to which the tumor was exposed, but also to 

~~~:!. ~!:::e~n~~~~~u;~~~n~:atr:i~o~~~r :~:~~:~ 20 

express a particular membrane glycoprotein known as 
p-glycoprotein ("p" for permeability). This p-glycoprotein is 
a member of the superfamily of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) 
transporters. It is thought that the exposure of the MDR 
tumor cells to a cytotoxic agent causes the induction of this 25 

p-glycoprotein which mediates a reverse transport system 
located on the tumor cell membrane that pumps the cyto
toxic agent, as well as the other broad classes of cytotoxic 
agents, out of the tumor cell thus providing mutiple drug 
resistance for the cell. 30 

SUMMARY IF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to a method of enhancing 
the bioavailability of a piperidinoalkanol antihistamine of 
Formula I 

P-glycoprotein is not just found in tumor cells. It is also 
expressed in a variety of normal, non-cancerbus, epithelial 
and endothelial cells including in "such tissues as the 
adreneal cortex, in the brush border of the proximal renal 35 
tubule epithelium, on the lumenal surface of biliary 
hepatocytes, in pancreatic ductules, and in the mucosa of the 
small and large intestine. For purposes of describing the 
present invention, the presence of p-glycoprotein in the 
small and large intestine is of particular interest. 

When substances are ingested, they are mixed with diges
tive substances secreted by the body and are ultimately 
combined in a mixture in the lumen of the intestine. The 
lumen of the intestine is in contact with certain special 
epithelial cells which form the mucosa of the intestine or the 45 

intestinal wall. Nutrients and other substances presentinthe 
intestinal lumen passively diffuse into these intestinal epi
thelial cells and later diffuse into the portal circulation which 
carries the nutrients via the blood stream on to the liver. 
Thus, nutrients and other substances are absorbed into the 50 

body and become bioavailable for use by other tissues in the 
body. 

40 wherein 

The intestinal epithelial cells, however, do not just operate 
as a vehicle for passive diffusion of nutrients and other 
ingested substances. In addition, there are various active 55 

transport mechanisms located in the outer membrane of the 
epithelial cells which actively transport various nutrients and 
other substances into the cell. It is now thought that one of 
the active transport mechanisms present in the intestinal 
epithelial cells is p-glycoprotein transport mechanism which 60 

facilitates the reverse transport of substances, which have 
diffused or have been transported inside the cell, back into 
the lumen of the intestine. It has been speculated that the 
p-glycoprotein present in the intestinal epithelial cells may 
function as a protective reverse pump which prevents toxic 65 

substances which have been ingested and diffused or trans
ported into the epithelial cell from being absorbed into the 

R is hydrogen or Ci-C6 alkyl, 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or an individual 
optical isomer thereof, in a patient which comprises 
co-administering to said patient an effective antihista
minic amount of said piperidinoalkanol and an effective 
p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor. The present invention further relates to a 
method of treating allergic reactions in a patient, which 
comprises co-administering to said patient an effective 
antihistaminic amount of antihistamine of Formula I 
and an effective p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a 
p-glycoprotein inhibitor. The present invention also 
relates composition comprising an effective antihista
minic amount of a piperidinoalkanol antihistamine of 
Formula I and an effective p-glycoprotein inhibiting 
amount of a p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF 1HE 
INVENTION 

The present invention provides a method of enhancing 
bioavailability of a piperidinoalkanol antihistamine of For
mula I 
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wherein 
R is hydrogen or CcC6 alkyl, 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or an individual 

optical isomer thereof. 
As used herein, the term "Ci-C6 alkyl" refers to a 

saturated hydrocarbyl radical of straight or branched chain 
configuration of from 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Specifically 
included within the scope of the term "Ci-C6 alkyl" are the 
hydrocarbyl radicals methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, 
sec-butyl, isobutyl, tert-butyl, pentyl, hexyl, and the like. 
One skilled in the art would immediately recognize and 
appreciate that the compounds of Formula I possess a chiral 
center and as such exist in stereoisomeric forms. The present 
invention applies to the racemic mixture of these stereoiso
meric forms as well as to the isolated individual stereoiso
mers. The individual stereoisomers can be isolated from the 
racemic mixture by separation techniques which are well 
known and appreciated in the art including chromatographic 
methods and selective crystallization techniques. 

The compounds of Formula I may exist in their free form 
or as pharmaceutically acceptable salts. Pharmaceutically 
acceptable salts of the compounds of Formula I are those of 
any suitable inorganic or organic acid. Examples of suitable 
inorganic acids include hydrochloric, hydrobromic, sulfuric, 
and phosphoric acids. Examples of suitable organic acids 
include carboxylic acids, such as, acetic, propionic, glycolic, 
lactic, pyruvic, malonic, succinic, fumaric, malic, tartaric, 
citric, cyclamic, ascorbic, maleic, hydroxymaleic, 
dihydroxymaleic, benzoic, phenylacetic, 4-aminobenzoic, 
4-hydroxybenzoic,-anthranillic," cinnamic, salicylic, 
4-aminosalicylic, 2-phenoxybenzoic, 2-acetoxybenzoic, 
mandelic acid, and sulfonic acids, such as, methanesulfonic, 
ethanesulfonic, and P-hydroxyethanesulfonic acid. Non
toxic salts of the compounds of Formula I formed with 
inorganic or organic bases are also included within the scope 
of this invention and include, for example, those of alkali 
earth metals, for example, calcium and magnesium, light 
metals of group IIIA, for example, aluminum, organic 
amines, such as, primary, secondary or tertiary amines, for 
example, cyclohexylamine, ethylamine, pyridine, 
methylaminoethanol, and piperazine. The salts of com
pounds of Formula I may be prepared by conventional 
means as, for example, by treating a compound of Formula 
I with an appropriate acid or base. The preferred pharma
ceutically acceptable salt for compounds of Formula I is the 
hydrochloric acid salt. 

Compounds of Formula I may be prepared as described in 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,254,129, which is hereby incorporated by 
reference in its entirety. 

The preferred compound of Formula I is the compound 
(±)-4-[ 1-hydroxy-4-[ 4-(hydroxydiphenylmethyl)-1-

4 
piperidinyl]-butyl]-a,a-dirnethyl benzeneacetic acid, which 
is also known as fexofenadine, and its individual stereoiso
mers. Fexofenadine, as the hydrochloric acid salt, has been 
recently approved by the United States Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) for use as the active ingredient in the 
antihistamine known as Allegra™. Allegra is indicated for 
the treatment of seasonal allergic rhinitis with recommended 
dosing at 60 mg B.I.D. 

The present invention provides a method of enhancing 

10 
bioavailability of the compounds of Formula I. The 
co-administration of an effective antihistaminic amount of a 
compound of Fromula I along with an effective 
p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a p-glycoprotein inhibi
tor provides an enhanced bioavailability for the compounds 
of Formula I. Bioavailability of a drug is defined as the 

15 degree to which a drug becomes available to the target tissue 
after administration and is conveniently measured as the 
total amount of drug available systemically. Typically, bio
a vailability is assessed by measuring the drug concentration 
in the blood at various points of time after administration of 

20 the drug and then integrating the values obtained over time 
to yield the total amount of drug circulating in the blood. 
This measurement, called the Area Under the Curve (AUC), 
is a direct measurement of the bioavailability of the drug. 
Alternatively, bioavailability may be assessed for fexofena-

25 dine by measuring total urine output of fexofenadine, since 
it is known that fexofenadine is not significantly metabo
lized after oral administration. 

The present invention provides for an enhancement of the 
bioavailability of the drug of Formula I by co-administration 

30 of a p-glycoprotein inhibitor. By co-administration of a 
compound of Formula I and a p-glycoprotein inhibitor, the 
total amount of the compound of Formula I is increased over 
that which would otherwise circulate in the blood in the 
absence of the p-glycoprotein inhibitor. Thus, 

35 co-administration in accordance with the present invention 
will cause an increase in the AUC of the compound of 
Formula I over that seen with administration of the com
pound of Formula I alone. 

As used herein, !lie term "patient" refers to a mammal, 
40 such as, for example, a human, mouse, rat, dog, cat, and the 

like, which is in need of treatment for an allergic reaction. 
As used herein, the term "allergic reaction" refers to a 
histamine-mediated allergic disease, such as, for example, 
seasonal allergic rhinitis, idiopathic urticaria, and the like. 

45 Such diseases are generally distinguished by an allergen 
triggered release of histamine from storage cells in tissues. 
The released histamine binds certain Hi-histamine receptors 
which results in the manifestation of the well known allergic 
symptioms such as sneezing, itching skin, itching eyes, 

50 rhinorrhea, etc. An antilristamine, such as the compounds of 
Formula I, will block manifestation of the allergic symptoms 
caused by release of histamine by blocking !lie Hi-histamine 
receptors in various tissues in the body, such as in the skin, 
lungs or the nasal mucosa. Antihistamines, such as the 

55 compounds of Formula I, are thus well known and effective 
treatment for allergic reactions in patients. 

Enhancement of bioavailability of a compound of For
mula I will provide for a more efficient and effective 
treatment of the patient since, for a given dose, more 

60 compound will be available at the tissue sites at which the 
antihistamine blocks Hi -histamine receptors tlian in the 
absence of this enhanced bioavailability. 

Administration of !lie compound of Formula I refers to 
oral administration. The compound of Formula I may be 

65 administered orally in any convenient dosage form 
including, for example, capsule, tahlet, liquid, suspension, 
and the like. 
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in the present invention are PEG 200, PEG 400, PEG 600, 
PEG 1000, PEG 1450, PEG 1500, PEG 4000, PEG 4600, 
and PEG 8000. The most preferred polyethylene glycols for 
use in the instant invention is PEG 400, PEG 1000, PEG 

An effective antihistaminic amount of a compound of 
Formula I is that amount which is effective in providing an 
antihistaminic effect in a patient. An effective antihistaminic 
amount will vary between about 1 mg to about 600 mg of a 
compound of Formula I as a daily dose depending upon the 
type of disease to be treated, the degree of severity of the 
disease, the species of patient to be treated, the dosage 
regimen, and other factors which are all well within the 
abilities of one of ordinary skill in the medical arts to 
evaluate and assess. A preferred amount however will typi
cally be from about 10 mg to about 240 mg, a more preferred 
amount will typically be from about 20 mg to about 180 mg, 
and a further preferred amount will typically be from about 

5 1450, PEG 4600 and PEG 8000. 
Polysorbate 80 is an oleate ester of sorbitol and its 

anbydrides copolymerized with approximately 20 moles of 
ethylene oxide for each mole of sorbitol and sorbitol anhy
drides. Polysorbate 80 is made up of sorbitan mono-9-

10 octadecanoate poly(oxy-1,2-ethandiyl) derivatives. Polysor
bate 80, also known as Tween 80, is well known and 
appreciated in the pharmaceutical arts and is readily avail
able. 

Water-soluble vitamin E, also known as d-a-tocopheryl 
polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate [TPGS], is a water-40 mg to about 120 mg. The most preferred amount of a 

compound of Formula I will be 60 mg or 120 mg. The above 
amounts of a compound of Formula I can be administered 
from once to multiple times per day. Typically, doses will be 
administered on a regimen requiring one, two or three doses 
per day with one and two being the preferred. The more 
preferred doseage and regimen will be 40 mg twice per day, 
60 mg twice per day, 80 mg twice per day, 80 mg once daily, 
120 mg once daily, and 180 mg once daily with the most 
preferred being 60 mg twice per day and 120 mg once daily. 

15 soluble derivative of natural-source vitamin E. TPGS may 
be prepared by the esteri.fication of the acid group of 
crystalline d-a-tocopheryl acid succinate by polyethylene 
glycol 1000. This product is well known and appreciated in 
the pharmaceutical arts and is readily available. For 

20 example, a water-soluble vitamin E product is available 
co=ercially from Eastman Corporation as Vitamin E 
TPGS. 

As used herein, the term "p-glycoprotein inbibitor" refers 
to organic compounds which inbibit the activity of the 25 

p-glycoprotein mediated active transport system present in 
the gut. This transport system actively transports drugs 
which have been absorbed from the intestinal lumen and into 
the gut epithelium back out into the lumen. Inbibition of this 
p-glycoprotein mediated active transport system will cause 30 

less drug to be transported back into the lumen and will thus 
increase the net drug transport across the gut epithelium and 
will increase the amount of drug ultimately available in the 
blood. 

Naringenin is the biofl.avonoid compound 2,3-dihydro-5, 
7-dihydroxy-2-( 4-hydroxyphenyl) -4H-1-benzopyran-4-one 
and is also known as 4',5,7-trihydroxyfl.avanone. Naringenin 
is the aglucon of naringen which is a natural product found 
in the fruit and rind of grapefruit. Naringenin is readily 
available to the public from commercial sources. 

Quercetin is the biofl.avonoid compound 2-(3,4-
dihydroxyphenyl)-3,5, 7-trihydroxy -4H-1-benzopyran-4-
one and is also known as 3,3',4',5,7-pentahydroxyfl.avone. 
Quercetin is the aglucon of quercitrin, of rutin and of other 
glycosides. Quercetin is readily available to the public from 
commercial sources. 

Diosmin is the naturally occurring fl.avonic glycoside 
Various p-glycoprotein inhibitors are well known and 

appreciated in the art. These include, water soluble vitamin 
35 compound 7-[[ 6-O-6-deoxy-a-L-mannopyranosyl)-~-D

gl ucopyrano syl ]o xy ]-5-h ydroxy-2-(3-hydro xy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one. Diosmin can be 
isolated from various plant sources including citrus fruits. 

E; polyethylene glycol; poloxamers including Pluronic 
F-68; Polyethylene oxide; polyoxyethylene castor oil 
derivatives including Cremophor EL and Cremophor RH 40; 
Chrysin, ( + )-Taxifolin; Naringenin; Diosmin; Quercetin; 40 

and the like. 
Polyethylene glycols (PEGs) are liquid and solid poly

mers of the general formula H(OCH2CH:i)nOH, where n is 
greater than or equal to 4, having various average molecular 
weights ranging from about 200 to about 20000. PEGs are 45 

also known as a-hydro-w-hydroxypoly-(oxy-1,2-
ethanediyl)polyethylene glycols. For example, PEG 200 is a 
polyethylene glycol wherein the average value of n is 4 and 
the average molecular weight is from about 190 to about 
210. PEG 400 is a polyethylene glycol wherein the average so 
value of n is between 8.2 and 9.1 and the average molecular 
weight is from about 380 to about 420. Likewise, PEG 600, 
PEG 1500 and PEG 4000 have average values of n of 
12.5-13.9, 29-36 and 68-84, respectively, and average 
molecular weights of 570--630, 1300-1600 and 3000--3700, 55 

respectively, and PEG 1000, PEG 6000 and PEG 8000 have 
average molecular weights of 950--1050, 5400--6600, and 
7000-9000, respectively. Polyethylene glycols of varying 
average molecular weight of from 200 to 20000 are well 
known and appreciated in the art of pharmaceutical science 60 

and are readily available. 
The preferred polyethylene glycols for use in the instant 

invention are polyethylene glycols having an average 
molecular weight of from about 200 to about 20,000. The 
more preferred polyethylene glycols have an average 65 

molecular weight of from about 200 to about 8000. More 
specifically, the more preferred polyethylene glycols for use 

Diosmin is readily available to the public from commercial 
sources. 

Chrysin is the naturally occurring compound 5,7-
dihydroxy-2-phenyl-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one which can be 
isolated from various plant sources. Chrysin is readily 
available to the public from commercial sources. 

Poloxamers are a-hydro-w-hydroxypoly(oxyethylene) 
poly(oxypropylene) poly(oxyethylene) block copolymers. 
Poloxamers are a series of closely related block copolymers 
of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide conforming to the 
general formula HO(C2H4 O )o(C3H6O)iC2H4 O)oH. For 
example, poloxamer 124 is a liquid with "a" being 12, "b" 
being 20, and having an average molecular weight of from 
about 2090 to about 2360; poloxamer 188 is a solid with "a" 
being 80, ''b" being 27, and having an average molecular 
weight of from about 7680 to about 9510; poloxamer 237 is 
a solid with "a" being 64, "b" being 37, and having an 
average molecular weight of from about 6840 to about 8830; 
poloxamer 338 is a solid with "a" being 141, "b" being 44, 
and having an average molecular weight of from about 
12700 to about 17 400; and poloxamer 407 is a solid with "a" 
being 101, "b" being 56, and having an average molecular 
weight of from about 9840 to about 14600. Poloxamers are 
well known and appreciated in the pharmaceutical arts and 
are readily available commercially. For example, Pluronic 
F-68 is a commercially available poloxamer from BASF 
Corp. The preferred poloxamers for use in the present 
invention are those such as poloxamer 188, Pluronic F-68, 
and the like. 
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Polyoxyethylene castor oil derivatives are a series of 
materials obtained by reacting varying amounts of ethylene 
oxide with either castor oil or hydrogenated castor oil. These 
polyoxyethy lene castor oil derivatives are well known and 
appreciated in the pharmaceutical arts and several different 
types of material are commercially available, including the 
Cremophors available from BASF Corporation. Polyoxy
ethylene castor oil derivatives are complex mixtures of 
various hydrophobic and hydrophilic components. For 
example, in polyoxyl 35 castor oil (also known as Cremo
phor EL), the hydrophobic constituents comprise about 83% 
of the total mixture, the main component being glycerol 
polyethylene glycol ricinoleate. Other hydrophobic constitu
ents include fatty acid esters of polyethylene glycol along 
with some unchanged castor oil. The hydrophilic part of 
polyoxyl 35 castor oil (17%) consists of polyethylene gly
cols and glyceryl ethoxylates. 

In polyoxyl 40 hydrogenated castor oil (Cremophor RH 
40) approximately 75% of the components of the mixture 

8 
p-glycoprotein inhibitor selected, the species of patient to be 
treated, the dosage regimen, and other factors which are all 
well within the abilities of one of ordinary skill in the 
medical arts to evaluate and assess. A preferred amount 
however will typically be from about 50 mg to about 500 
mg, and a more preferred amount will typically be from 
about 100 mg to about 500 mg. The above amounts of a 
p-glycoprotein inhibitor can be administered from once to 
multiple times per day. Typically for oral dosing, doses will 

10 be administered on a regimen requiring one, two or three 
doses per day with one and two being the preferred. 

Where water soluble vitamin E or a polyethylene glycol 
is selected as the p-glycoprotein inhibitor, a preferred 
amount will typically be from about 5 mg to about 1000 mg, 

15 a more preferred amount will typically be from about 50 mg 
to about 500 mg, and a further preferred amount will 
typically be from about 100 mg to about 500 mg. The most 
preferred amount of water soluble vitamin E or a polyeth
ylene glycol will be from about 200 mg to about 500 mg. 

20 The above amounts of water soluble vitamin E or polyeth
ylene glycol can be administered from once to multiple 
times per day. Typically, doses will be administered on a 
regimen requiring one, two or three doses per day with one 

are hydrophobic. These comprise mainly fatty acid esters of 
glycerol polyethylene glycol and fatty acid esters of poly
ethylene glycol. The hydrophilic portion consists of poly
ethylene glycols and glycerol ethoxylates. The preferred 
polyoxyethylene castor oil derivatives for use in the present 
invention are polyoxyl 35 castor oil, such as Cremophor EL, 25 

and polyoxyl 40 hydrogenated castor oil, such as Cremophor 
RH 40. Cremophor EL and Cremophor RH 40 are commer
cially available from BASF Corporation. 

and two being preferred. 
As used herein, the term "co-administration" refers to 

administration to a patient of both a compound of Formula 
I and a p-glycoprotein inhibitor so that the pharmacologic 
effect of the p-glycoprotein inhibitor in inhibiting 
p-glycoprotein mediated transport in the gut is manifest at Polyethylene oxide is a nonionic homopolymer of ethyl

ene oxide conforming to the general formula (OCH2 CHJn 
in which n represents the average number of oxyethylene 
groups. Polyethylene oxides are available in various grades 
which are well known and appreciated by those in the 
pharmaceutical arts and several different types of material 
are commercially available. The preferred grade of polyeth
ylene oxide is NF and the like which are commercially 
available. 

( + )-Taxifolin is (2R-trans )-2-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-2,3-
dihydro-3,5, 7-trihydroxy-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one. Other 
common names for ( + )-taxifolin are ( + )-dihydroquercetin; 
3,3', 4', 5,7-pentahydroxy-flavanone; diquertin; taxifoliol; 
and distylin. ( + )-Taxifolin is well know and appreciated in 
the art of pharmaceutical arts and is readily available com
mercially. 

The preferred p-glycoprotein inhibitor for use in the 
present invention are water soluble vitamin E, such as 
vitamin E TPGS, and the polyethylene glycols. Of the 
polyethylene glycols, the most preferred p-glycoprotein 
inhibitors are PEG 400, PEG 1000, PEG 1450, PEG 4600 
and PEG 8000. 

Administration of a p-glycoprotein inhibitor may be by 
any route by which the p-glycoprotein inhibitor will be 
bioa vailable in effective amounts including oral and 
parenteral routes. Although oral administration is preferred, 
the p-glycoprotein inhibitors may also be administered 
intravenously, topically, subcutaneously, intranasally, 
rectally, intramuscularly, or by other parenteral routes. When 
administered orally, the p-glycoprotein inhibitor may be 
administered in any convenient dosage form including, for 
example, capsule, tablet, liquid, suspension, and the like. 

An effective p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a 
p-glycoprofein inhibitor is that amount which is effective in 
providing inhibition of the activity of the p-glycoprotein 
mediated active transport system present in the gut. An 
effective p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount will vary 
between about 5 mg to about 1000 mg of p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor as a daily dose depending upon the particular 

30 the time at which the compound of Formula I is being 
absorbed from the gut. Of course, the compound of Formula 
I and the p-glycoprotein inhibitor may be administered at 
different times or concurrently. For example, the 
p-glycoprotein inhibitor may be administered to the patient 

35 at a time prior to administration of the compound of Formula 
I so as to pre-treat the patient in preparation for dosing with 
the compound of Formula I. Furthermore, it may be conve
nient for a patient to be pre-treated with the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor so as to achieve steady state levels of 

40 p-glycoprotein inhibitor prior to administration of the first 
dose of the compound of Formula I. It is also contemplated 
that the compound of Formula I and the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor may be administered essentially concurrently 
either in separate dosage forms or in the same oral dosage 

45 form. 
The-present invention further contemplates that the com

pound of Formula I and the p-glycoprotein inhibitor may be 
administered in separate dosage forms or in the same 
combination oral dosage form. Co-administration of the 

50 compound of Formula I and the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
may conveniently be accomplished by oral administration of 
a combination dosage form containing both the compound 
of Formula I and the p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 

Thus, an additional embodiment of the present invention 
55 is a combination pharmaceutical composition for oral 

administration comprising an effective antihistaminic 
amount of a compound of Formula I (the antihistamine) and 
an effective p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a 
p-glycoprotein inhibitor (the inhibitor). This combination 

60 oral dosage form may provide for immediate release of both 
the compound of Formula I and the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
or may provide for sustained release of one or both of the 
compound of Formula I and the p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 
One skilled in the art would readily be able to determine the 

65 appropriate properties of the combination dosage form so as 
to achieve the desired effect of co-administration of the 
compound of Formula I and the p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 
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water, saline, fixed oils, polyethylene glycols, glycerine, 
propylene glycols or other synthetic solvents; antibacterial 
agents such as benzyl alcohol or methyl paraben; antioxi
dants such as ascorbic acid or sodium bisulfite; chelating 
agents such as ethylene diaminetetraacetic acid; buffers such 
as acetates, citrates or phosphates; agents for the adjustment 
of tonicity such as sodium chloride or dextrose. The 
parenteral preparations may be enclosed in ampules, dispos-

The antihistamine and the inhibitor may be administered 
alone or in the form of a pharmaceutical composition in 
admixture or otherwise in association with one or more 
pharmaceutically acceptable carriers or excipients, the pro
portion and nature of which are determined by the solubility 
and chemical properties of the antihistamine and inhibitior 
selected, the dosage regimen desired and standard pharma
ceutical practice. The antihistamines, while effective 
themselves, may be formulated and administered in the form 
of their pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts, such 
as the hydrochloride, for purposes of stability, convenience 

10 able syringes or multiple dosage vials made of glass or 
plastic. 

of cystallization, increased solubility and the like. One form 
of the pharmaceutical composition according to the present 
invention is a combination pharmaceutical composition 15 

where both the antihistamine and the inhibitor are present in 
the same dosage form. 

The pharmaceutical composition may be prepared in a 
manner well known and appreciated in the pharmaceutical 20 
art. The carrier or excipient is pharmacologically inert and 
may be a solid, semi-solid, or liquid material which can 
serve as a vehicle or medium for the antihistamine and the 

More particularly, the combination pharmaceutical com-
position may be in the form of a tablet, a capsule, a liquid, 
a suspension, a syrup, and the like. The combination phar
maceutical composition, including in tablet form, may be a 
simple admixture of the antihistamine, the inhibitor, and any 
necessary and appropriate carriers and excipients. 
Alternatively, the composition may be in the form of an 
admixture of various heterogeneous pellets, beads or other 
heterogeneous particles which provide an appropriate for-
mulation. In addition, the pharmaceutical composition may 
be in the form of a multiple compression tablet such as a 
multila yered tablet or a compression-coated tablet. 

Combination pharmaceutical compositions made up of 
heterogeneous pellets, beads or particles (hereinafter 
referred to as "heterogeneous pellets"), or made up of 
multiple compression tablets, are useful for administration 

inhibitor. Suitable carriers and excipients are well known in 
the art. The pharmaceutical compositon may be adapted for 25 

oral administration in the form of a tablet, capsule, liquid, 
syrup, wafer, chewing gum, suspension, or the like. These 
preparations may contain at least 4% of active ingredient, 
i.e., the percent by weight of the antihistamine and the 
inhibitor, but may conveniently be varied depending upon 
the particular form so that the active ingredients make up 
from about 4% to about 70% of the weight of the unit dosage 

30 of pharmaceutical compositions which provide for different 
release characteristics for the antihistamine and inhibitor. 

form. 

For example, these compositions may provide for an imme
diate release of the inhibitor and a sustained release of the 
antihistamine, or vice versa. These compositions are pre-

35 pared according to standard techniques which are well 
known and appreciated in the art such as those described in 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,996,061 which is hereby incorporated by 
reference in its entirety. 

Tablets, pills, capsules, and the like may contain one or 
more of the following carriers or excipients: binders such as 
microcrystalline cellulose, gum tragacanth or gelatin; 
excipients such as starch or lactose; surfactants such as 
polysorbate 80, and the like; disintegrating agents such as 

40 
alginic acid, Primo gel™, corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, 
calcium bicarbonate and the like; lubricants such as mag
nesium stearate or Sterotex™; glidants such as colloidal 
silicon dioxide; sweetening agents such as sucrose or sac
charin; flavoring agent such as peppermint, methyl salicylate 45 

or orange-flavoring. Capsules may contain, in addition to the 
ingredients listed -above for tablets, a liquid carrier such as 
polyethylene glycol or a fatty oil. Tablets and capsules may 
contain other various carriers and excipients which modify 
the physical form of the dosage unit, for example, as so 
coatings. Thus, tablets may be coated with sugar, shellac, or 
other enteric coating agents. A syrup may contain, in addi
tion to the active ingredients, sterile water, sucrose as a 
sweetening agent, preservatives, dyes, and colorings and 

55 
flavors. Materials used in preparing these various composi
tions should be pharmaceutically pure and non-toxic in the 
amounts used. 

The following examples illustrate a particularly preferred 
embodiment of the present invention. These examples are 
illustrative only and are not intended to limit the scope of the 
invention in any way. 

EXAMPLE 1 

Effect of PEG 400 on the Bioavailabilty of Fexofenadine in 
the Dog 

For purposes of parenteral administration, the inhibitor 
may be incorporated into a solution or suspension. These 60 
preparations should contain at least 0.1 % of the active 
ingredient but may be varied from about 0.1 % to about 50% 

The effect of polyethylene glycol 400 (PEG 400) on the 
bioavailability of fexofenadine was determined in two 
fasted, male beagle dogs. Treatment A consisted of oral 
administration of one 120 mg fexofenadine hydrochloride 
sustained release (SR) tablet, and treatment B consisted of 
oral administration of one SR tablet together with a capsule 
with 0.5 mL PEG 400 given at -1, 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours 
before and after the SR tablet. Treatment A was given 10 or 
17 days prior to Treatment B. The plasma concentrations of 
fexofenadine were analyzed to determine relative bioavail
ability of fexofenadine with and without concomitant treat
ment with PEG 400. 

by weight thereof. The amount of the inhibitor should be 
adjusted in such compositions so that an a suitable dosage 
will be obtained upon administration. 

The solutions or suspensions may also include one or 
more of the following adjuvants: sterile diluents such as 

A mean 2-fold increase in plasma concentrations (Table I) 
occurred when PEG 400 was co-administered with fex-

65 ofenadine. This doubling of fexofenadine bioavailability is 
also shown in FIG. 1, which illustrates the increase in mean 
plasma concentrations produced during co-administration. 
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TABLE I 

Plasma Concentrations of Fexofenadine in Dogs Given a 120 mg 

Fexofenadine SR Tablet Dose Alone or with 0.5 mL PEG-400 Capsule 
Doses 

Fexofenadine Concentration (ng/mL) 

Dose TI.me Dog Number 

Condition (Hours) 

Fexofenadine Alone 0 

Fexofenadine 
+ PEG-400 

0.5 

1 

1.5 

2 

12 

14 
22 

24 

0 

0.5 

1 

1.5 

12 

14 

22 

24 

7645 

192.93 

523.96 
748.57 

1617.8 
2316.21 

2364.18 

1170.93 

880.G7 

350.02 

274.33 

110.33 

97.87 

0 

783.93 
5866.28 

7574.3 

10116.53 

9794.6 

4794.46 

1400.87 

890.27 

585.41 
293.91 

108.74 

93.73 

EXAMPLE 2 

3181 

221.88 

1196.64 

1537.07 

2088.09 

1865.81 

793.03 

276.88 

184.32 
91.25 

69.49 

28.95 

34.68 

0 

154.38 

687.3 

820.16 
1277.5 

3736.69 

1342.66 

565.14 
240.76 

139.86 

82.72 

59.66 

51.54 

Mean 

207.41 

860.30 
1142.82 

1852.95 

2091.01 

1578.61 

723.91 

532.20 

220.64 

171.91 

69.64 

66.28 

0 

469.16 

3276.79 

4197.23 
5697.02 

6765.65 

3068.56 

983.01 

565.52 

362.64 
188.32 

84.20 

72.64 

Effect of Water Suluble Vitamin Eon the Bioavailability of 
Fexofenadine in the Dog 

The_effect of water soluble-vitamin.E (d0 0Aocopheryl 
polyethylene glycol succinate) on the bioavailability of 
fexofenadine was determined in two fasted, male beagle 
dogs in two-way crossover experimental design. Treatment 
A consisted of oral administration of an aqueous ,,alution of 
a 1 mg/kg dose of 14C-labeled fexofenadine alone, and 
Treatment B consisted of oral administration of an aqueous 
solution of the same dose of 14C-labeled fexofenadine and a 
10 IU/Kg dose of water soluble vitamin E. Treatments were 
given in the opposing order of a crossover design in the two 
dogs, and a on week washout period occurred between 
treatments. The radioactivity in plasma and urine was ana
lyzed and is known to represent unchanged fexofenadine in 
the dog. The results showed a 50% increase in plasma 14C 
AUC occurred when water soluble vitamin E was 
co-administered with 14C fexofenadine (Table II). That is, 
the bioavailability of fexofenadine was increased 50% by 
water soluble vitamin E. FIG. 2 illustrates the increase in 
mean plasma concentrations caused by co-administration of 
water soluble vitamin E. 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

12 

TABLE II 

Plasma Concentrations of [14C]Fexofenadi.ne in Dogs Given a 1 mg/kg 
[

14C]Fexofenadine Oral Solution Dose Alone or with 10 IU/kg Water 
Soluble Vitamin E 

Dose 

Condition 

Fexofenadine Alone 

Fexofenadine 
+ WSVitE 

Time 

(Hours) 

0 
0.5 
1 
1.5 
2 
3 
5 
7 
9 

12 
14 
22 
24 

0 
0.5 
1 
1.5 
2 
3 
5 
7 
9 

12 
14 
22 
24 

[ 14C]Fexofenadine Concentration 
(ng eguiv/mL) 

Dog Number 

7645 3181 Mean 

0 0 0 
509 829 669 
546 673 609.5 
815 743 779 
924 559 741.5 
882 386 634 
330 128 229 
155 81 118 
82 54 68 
40 26 33 
33 18 25.5 
15 5 10 

9 8 8.5 
0 0 0 

853 1472 1162.5 
1721 1098 1409.5 
1974 805 1389.5 
1515 572 1043.5 
1104 558 831 
230 257 243.5 
163 120 141.5 
90 73 81.5 
51 40 45.5 
48 31 39.5 
14 11 12.5 
10 13 11.5 

35 The increase in absorption and bioavailability of fex-

40 

45 

50 

ofenadine that occurred with concomitant administration of 
water soluble vitamin E was also evident from the urinary 
excretion of 14C fexofenadine in urine, which increased a 
mean of 3-fold (Table II). 

TABLE III 

Percent of [14C]Fexofenadi.ne Excreted in Urine of Dogs Given a 1 mg/kg 
Oral [14C]Fexofenadi.ne Hydrochloride Dose Without or With Water 

Soluble Vitamin E Excipient. 

Without Excipient With Excipient 
Dog Number (% Dose) (% Dose) Ratio 

7645 2.38 9.88 4.2 
3181 2.80 4.79 1.7 
Mean 2.59 7.34 3.0 

EXAMPLE3 
Effect of PEG 1000 on the Bioavailabilty of Fexofenadine in 

55 the Dog 
The effect of polyethylene glycol 1000 (PEG 1000) on the 

bioavailability of fexofenadine was determined in two 
fasted, male beagle dogs. Treatment A consisted of oral 
administration of one 120 mg fexofenadine hydrochloride 

60 sustained release (SR) tablet, and treatment B consisted of 
oral administration of one SR tablet together with a capsule 
containing 0.5 g PEG 1000 dissolved in 2.5 mL water given 
at -1, -0.1, and 4 hours before and after the SR tablet. 
Treatment A was given two months prior to Treatment B. 

65 The plasma concentrations of fexofenadine were analyzed to 
determine relative bioavailability of fexofenadine with and 
without concomitant treatment with PEG 1000. 
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A mean 2-fold increase in plasma concentrations [AUC 
(0-24h) values calculated from the concentrations shown in 
Table IV] occurred when PEG 1000 was co-administered 
with fexofenadine. The peak concentration was increased a 
mean of 3-fold. This increased bioavailability in the pres
ence of PEG 1000 is evident in the graph of mean plasma 
fexofenadine concentrations (FIG. 3). 

14 
4. A method of claim 3 wherein the p-glycoprotein 

inhibitor is water soluble vitamin E or is selected from the 
group consisting of PEG 400, PEG 1000, PEG 1450, PEG 
4600 and PEG 8000. 

5. A method of claim 4 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is water soluble vitamin E. 

6. A method of claim 4 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is PEG 1000. 

TABLE IV 

Plasma Concentrations of Fexofenadine in Dogs Given a 120 mg 
Fexofenadine SR Tablet Dose Alone or with 0.5 g PEG-1000 Capsule 

Solution Doses 

7. A method of treating allergic reactions in a patient 

10 
which comprises co-administering to said patient an effec
tive antihistaminic amount of a piperidinoalkanol antihista
mine of the formula 

Dose 

Condition 

Fexofenadine Alone 

Fexofenadine 
+ PEG-1000 

lime 

(Hours) 

0 
0.5 
1 
1.5 
2 

9 
12 
14 
22 
24 

0 
0.5 
1 
1.5 

Fexofenadine Concentration (ng/mL) 

Dog Number 

7645 3181 Mean 

0 0 
192.93 221.88 207.41 
523.96 1196.64 860.30 
748.57 1537.07 1142.82 

1617.8 2088.09 1852.95 
2316.21 1865.81 2091.01 
2364.18 793.03 1578.61 
1170.93 276.88 723.91 
880.07 184.32 532.20 
350.02 91.25 220.64 
274.33 69.49 171.91 
110.33 28.95 69.64 
97.87 34.68 66.28 

0 0 0 
15.28 147.24 81.31 

669.27 473.48 571.38 
1133.02 1687.98 1410.50 
4541.31 3963.22 4252.27 

15 

20 

25 

30 

wherein 
R is hydrogen or C1-C6 alkyl, 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or an individual 

optical isomer thereof, and an effective p-glycoprotein 
inhibiting amount of a p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 

7 

9 

12 
24 

7695.42 
3398.34 
1320.73 

784.42 
315.74 
109.69 

5595.32 
2035.32 
857.89 
377.1 
202.89 
112.75 

6645.37 
2716.83 
1089.31 
580.76 
259.32 
111.22 

8. A method of claim 7 wherein the antihistamine is 
fexofenadine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

9. A method of claim 8 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
35 inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of water 

soluble vitamin E and polyethylene glycols. 

We claim: 
1. A method for enhancing bioavailability of a piperidi-

40 
noalkanol antihistamine of the formula 

10. A method of claim 9 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is water soluble vitamin E or is selected from the 
group consisting of PEG 400, PEG 1000, PEG 1450, PEG 
4600 and PEG 8000. 

11. A method of claim 10 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is water soluble vitamin E. 

12. A method of claim 10 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is PEG 1000. 

45 13. A pharmaceutical composition comprising an effective 

50 

55 

wherein 
R is hydrogen or C1-C6 alkyl, 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or an individual 

optical isomer thereof, in a patient which comprises 
co-administering to said patient an effective antihista- 60 
minic amount of said piperidinoalkanol antihistamine 
and an effective p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a 
p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 

2. A method of claim 1 wherein the antihistamine is 
fexofenadine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

3. A method of claim 2 wherein the p-glycoprotein 65 

inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of water 
soluble vitamin E and polyethylene glycols. 

antihistaminic amount ofa_piperidinoalkanol antihistamine 
of the formula 

wherein 
R is hydrogen or C,-C6 alkyl, 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or an individual 

optical isomer thereof, and an effective p-glycoprotein 
inhibiting amount of a p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 
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14. A composition of claim 13 wherein the antihistamine 
is fexofenadine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof. 

15. A composition of claim 14 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of water 
soluble vitamin E and polyethylene glycols. 

16 
consisting of PEG 400, PEG 1000, PEG 1450, PEG 4600 
and PEG 8000. 

23. A use of claim 22 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
is water soluble vitamin E. 

24. A use of claim 22 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 

is PEG 1000. 
16. A composition of claim 15 wherein the p-glycoprotein 

inhibitor is water soluble vitamin E or is selected from the 
group consisting of PEG 400, PEG 1000, PEG 1450, PEG 
4600 and PEG 8000. 

17. A composition of claim 16 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is water soluble vitamin E. 

25. The use of a composition in the manufacture of a 
medicament allergic reactions in a patient wherein said 
composition comprises an effective antihistaminic amount 

10 of a piperidinoalkanol antihistamine of the formula 

18. A composition of claim 16 wherein the p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor is PEG 1000. 

19. The use of a composition in the manufacture of a 
medicament for enhancing bioavailability of a piperidinoal- 15 

kanol antihistamine of the formula 

wherein 

N OH CH, 

bH2CH2CH2-bH~COOR 

CH, 

R is hydrogen or CcC6 alkyl, 

20 

25 

30 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or an individual 
optical isomer thereof, wherein said composition com- 35 

prises an effective antihistaminic amount of said pip
eridinoalkanol antihistamine and an effective 
p-glycoprotein inhibiting amount of a p-glycoprotein 
inhibitor. 

20. A use of claim 19 wherein the antihistamine is 40 
fexofenadine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

21. A use of claim 20 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
is selected from the group consisting of water soluble 
vitamin E and polyethylene glycols. 

22. A use of claim 21 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
.is water. soluble vitamin E or is selected from the group 

wherein 

R is hydrogen or CcC6 alkyl, 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or an individual 
optical isomer thereof, and an effective p-glycoprotein 
inhibiting amount of a p-glycoprotein inhibitor. 

26. A use of claim 25 wherein the antihistamine is 
fexofenadine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

27. A use of claim 26 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
is selected from the group consisting of water soluble 
vitamin E and polyethylene glycols. 

28. A use of claim 27 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
is water soluble vitamin E or is selected from the group 
consisting of PEG 400, PEG 1000, PEG 1450, PEG 4600 
and PEG 8000. 

29. A use of claim 28 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
is water soluble vitamin E. 

30. A use of claim 28 wherein the p-glycoprotein inhibitor 
is PEG 1000. 

* * * * * 
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Previous in vivo studies using PEG 400 showed an enhancement in the bioavailability of ranitidine. This 
study investigated the effect of PEG 200,300 and 400 on ranitidine transport across Caco-2 cells. The effect 
of PEG polymers (20%, v/v) on the bi-directional flux of3H-ranitidine across Caco-2 cell monolayers was 
measured. The concentration dependence of PEG 400 effects on ranitidine transport was also studied. A 
specific screen for P-glycoprotein (P-gp) activity was used to test for an interaction between PEG and P
gp. In the absence of PEG, ranitidine transport showed over 5-fold greater flux across Caco-2 monolayers 
in the secretory than the absorptive direction; efflux ratio 5.38. PEG 300 and 400 significantly reduced 
this efflux ratio (p<0.05), whereas PEG 200 had no effect (p>0.05). In concordance, PEG 300 and 400 
showed an interaction with the P-gp transporter. whereas PEG 200 did not. Interestingly, with PEG 400 
a non-linear concentration dependence was seen for the inhibition of the efflux ratio of ranitidine, with 
a maxima at 1%, v/v (p<0.05). The inhibition ofranitidine efflux by PEG 300 and 400 which interact with 
P-gp provides a mechanism that may account for the observations ofranitidine absorption enhancement 
by PEG 400 in vivo. 

1. Introduction 

Many drugs undergo absorption in the small intestine and 
although it has a large surface area of around 120 m2, the residence 
time can be short here. A dosage form will spend an average of 3-4 h 
in the small intestine (Davis et al., 1986 ), but this can be very vari
able (Fadda et al., 2009) and as low as 30min (Davis et al., 1986). 
Drug absorption can occurthrough simultaneous passive diffusion 
and active mechanisms, involving transcellular and paracellular 
routes. The paracellular route is controlled by tight junctions, and 
the transcellular route is influenced by cellular machinery (plasma 
membrane channels, carriers, exchangers and efflux transporters). 
Ranitidine is an H2 receptor antagonist that has an absorption 
window in the small intestine, but poor absorption in the colon 
(Williams et al., 1992). The bioavailability of ranitidine has been 
shown to be improved in male subjects by the administration of 
low dose PEG 400 (Schulze et al., 2003; Ashiru et al., 2008). At 
high doses, however, the improvement in bioavailability was not 
observed. It is currently unknown whether the diminished effect 
at higher doses is due to the tendency of PEG to accelerate small 
intestinal transit (Bas it et al., 2001; Schulze et al., 2003) or absolu
tion of the PEG 400 absorption-enhancing mechanism. 

* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 20 7848 4787; fax: +44 20 7848 4800. 
E-mail address: nilesh.patel@kcl.ac.uk (N. Patel). 
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It has been reported that ranitidine is primarily transported 
across Caco-2 cells via the paracellular route (Gan et al., 1993; 
Collett et al., 1996). However, more recent studies have suggested 
that paracellulartransport accounts for 60% of the absorptive trans
port whilst transcellular processes, including transporters such as 
human organic cation transporter 1 [ OCT], account for the other 40% 
(Bourdet et al., 2006; Bourdet and Thal<ker, 2006). The absorption 
ofranitidine.is,also_affectedby,effluxtransporters. P-glycoprotein 
( P-gp ), multidrug resistance-associated protein 1 and 2 (MRP 1, 
MRP 2) and breast cancer resistance protein (BCRP) expel drug into 
the lumen of the intestine and many drugs are substrates of these 
transporters; consequently the bioavailability and pharmacokinet
ics of these drugs are controlled by the expression of these carriers. 
The efflux protein P-gp has been implicated in intestinal ranitidine 
transport (Collett et al., 1999) whilst cimetidine (another H2 antag
onist) has been identified as both a P-gp and BCRP substrate ( Collett 
et al., 1999; Pavek et al., 2005 ). 

PEG 300 and 400 are commonly used pharmaceutical excipients 
employed to enhance the solubility of drugs and there is evidence 
that PEG can inhibit efflux transporters (Hugger et al., 2002a). One 
group have reported a dose-dependent inhibition of P-gp in excised 
rat intestine in the presence of PEG 400 Oohnson et al., 2002 ). PEG 
300 and PEG 400 have also been shown to inhibit P-gp in Caco 2 
cells (Rege et al., 2001 ). Based upon our own in vivo observations 
on ranitidine bioavailability (Ashiru et al., 2008), we hypothesise 
that low molecular weight PEGs can improve ranitidine transport 
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by way of P-gp inhibition in a concentration-dependent manner. 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the effect of PEG 
400 and its lower molecular weight analogues (PEG 200 and 300) 
on ranitidine transport using the Caco-2 epithelial cell model. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Materials 

The PREDEASY ATPase Kit containing human P-gp membranes 
from Sf9 insect cells, was obtained from Tebu-bio (Peterbor
ough, UK). Caco-2 cells (human adenocarcinoma cell line) were 
obtained from the European Collection of Cell Cultures (ECACC) 
(Wiltshire, UK). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), 
foetal bovine serum, non-essential amino acids, L-glutamine, 
0.25% trypsin-EDTA, gentamicin (50mg/ml), Hanks' Balanced Salt 
Solution (HBSS), 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-1-ethanesulfonic 
acid (HEPES), polyoxyethylene glycol (PEG) 200, 300 and 400 
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Dorset, UK). Ranitidine 
(99.9% purity) was obtained from Zhongnuo Pharmaceutical Co., 
Ltd. (China). Transwell® Corning Costar Corporation (12-well, 
1.13 cm2 surface area, 0.4 µm pore size) and 162 cm2 flasks 
were obtained from Fisher (Leicestershire, UK). 14C-mannitol 
(specific activity=61 mCi/mmol) was purchased from Amer
sham Biosciences (Buckinghamshire, UK). 3 H-ranitidine (specific 
activity= 2.5 Ci/mmol) was purchased from Moravek, CA, USA. Scin
tillation Cocktail (Emulsifier) was obtained from Perkin Elmer 
(Buckinghamshire, UK). 

2.2. Methods 

2.2.1. P-gp A1Pase activity 
ATPase activity of ranitidine and PEG 400 and its two lower 

molecular weight analogues (200 and 300) were measured using 
the PREDEASY ATPase Kit as per manufacturers' instructions. 
Briefly, the P-gp containing membrane was diluted with assay 
mix (50mM Mops-Tris, pH 7.0; 50mM KC!; 5mM sodium azide; 
2mM OTT; 0.1 mM EGTA-Tris, pH 7.0; 1 mM ouabainin distilled 
water). Diluted membrane solution (40 µI) was loaded into the 
wells of a 96-well plate. Test compounds PEG 200, 300 and 400 
were dissolved in DMSO to produce 300 µM solutions. From these 
solutions 1 µI was taken and added to the membrane suspension. 
The same volume of DMSO was added to the control wells and 
the reaction mixtures pre-incubated at 37 °c for 20 min. The reac
tion was started by the addition of 10 µI ATP (magnesium salt) 
solution and stopped 10 min later by the addition of 100 µI devel
oper solution. After 2 min 100 µI of blocker solution was added 
to the wells and then further incubated for 30 min at 37 °C before 
reading the absorbance at 61 O nm in a mi crop late spectrophotome
ter. The drug stimulated ATPase activity ( nmol/min/mg of protein) 
was determined as the difference between the amounts of inor
ganic phosphate released from ATP in the absence and presence 
of vanadate. Phosphate standards were prepared in each plate 
and verapamil served as a positive control. Drug-stimulated P-gp 
ATPase activity was reported as fold-stimulation relative to the 
basal P-gp ATPase activity in the absence of drug (DMSO control). 
A compound was classified as an activator if the fold-stimulation 
was greater than 2-fold over the DMSO control. 

2.2.2. Caco-2 cell culture 
2.2.2.1. Cell maintenance. Caco-2 cells (passages 25-55) were 
grown and maintained in culture as previously described (Hidalgo 
et al., 1989). Briefly, cells were grown in 162 cm2 cell culture flasl<s 
and subcultured weekly on achieving 80-90% confluency. Cell cul
ture growth medium was Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium 
(DMEM), supplemented with 10% (v/v) foetal bovine serum, 1% 

(v/v) non-essential amino acids, 1% (v/v) L-glutamine, and 0.1 % (v/v) 
gentamicin (50mg/ml). Cells were maintained in an incubator at 
37°C with humidified environment of 95% and 5% CO2 . Medium 
was changed every 2-3 days. 

2.2.2.2. Growth of cell monolayers. For the transport studies, cells 
were seeded at a density of 60,000 cells/cm2 onto Transwell® poly
carbonate membranes with a 12 mm diameter, pore size of0.4 µm 
and a surface area of 1.13cm2• Cells grown on Transwell® mem
branes were maintained by providing 0.5 ml of culture medium to 
the apical (A) compartment and 1.5 ml to the basolateral (B) com
partment. Medium was replacedevery2-3 days until the cells were 
ready for the permeability experiments ( days 21-28). 

2.2.2.3. Transepithelial electrical readings (TER). The integrity of the 
cell monolayers during the growth phase was monitored by taking 
TER readings using an EVOM™ epithelial voltohmmeter (World 
Precision Instruments, Hertfordshire, UK). The resistance of the 
monolayer was determined by subtracting the total resistance 
(membrane support and cell monolayer) from the membrane sup
port resistarice. All cells were used at TER greater than 700 Q cm2• 

2.2.3. Transport studies 
All transport studies were performed on Transwell® grown Caco 

2 cells maintained in culture for 21-28 days. Before performing 
the transport studies the TER was measured to ensure cell mono
layer integrity. The cell culture medium was then removed and 
washed three times with pre-warmed transport buffer (HBSS with 
HEPES, pH 7.4) prior to the start of the experiment. In all bidirec
tional transport studies, either HBSS or PEG dissolved in HBSS were 
present on both sides of the Caco-2 cell monolayers. This was done 
to maintain osmotic pressure for the duration of the study as the 
PEG solutions are hyperosmotic (Rege et al., 2001; Hugger et al., 
2002a ). The integrity of the monolayer during the experiment was 
confirmed by concomitant addition of 14C-mannitol to all the test 
solutions. 

In the absorptive (A-to-B) transport studies, 1.5 ml of HBSS or 
PEGs dissolved in HBSS at 20% (v/v), was added to each receiver (B) 
compartment. Into the donor (A) compartment was added 0.5 ml 
of HBSS or PEGs dissolved in HBSS, spiked with 14C-mannitol and 
3 H-ranitidine ( along with cold ranitidine to a total concentration of 
0.1 mM). For the secretory (B-to-A) transport studies, 1.5 ml mix
ture of radiolabeled mannitol and ranitidine (total concentration 
0.1 mM) were added to the basolateral chamber instead. The trans
portstudy was: performed under stirring conditions at a speed of 
50rpm (Gyrotory Shaker Model G2, New Brunswick Scientific Co 
UK).At30minintervals(0,30,50,90, 120, 150and 180min), 100~j 
samples were removed from the receiver compartment and each 
compartment was appropriately replenished with HBSS or HBSS 
containing PEGs. The amount of radiolabeled solute transported 
across the Caco 2 cell monolayers was determined using a Beckman 
Coulter LS6500 liquid scintillation counter (Buckinghamshire, UK). 
The apparent permeability coefficients (Papp; cm/s) for the radi
olabeled solute were determined in the absorptive and secretory 
direction using the equation: 

Papp= (A~J ( !~) (1) 

where dQ/dt is the flux across the mono layer, A is the surface area of 
the Transwell® membrane ( 1.13 cm2 ), and C0 is the original donor 
concentration of the radiolabeled solute. 

The efflux ratio was determined by dividing the Papp in the B
to-A direction by the Papp in the A-to-B direction. An efflux ratio 
greater than one indicates predominance of secretory transport 
suggesting the presence of an efflux transporter. 
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Tablet 
The apparent permeability values for 14C mannitol across Caco-2 cell monolayers in 
the presence of PEG 200,300 and 400 (20%, v/v).' 

Excipient (% v/v) 

0 
PEG200 
PEG300 
PEG400 

Mannitol Papp (emfs xl0-6 ) 

0.75 ± 0.05 
0.86 ± 0.05 
0.93 ± 0.01 
0.95 ± 0.06 

• The bidirectional transport of 14C-mannitol (specific activity - 0.61 Ci/mmol) 
was examined across Caco-2 cell monolayers in the absence (no PEG, only HBSS) 
and presence of 20% (v/v) PEG 200, 300 or 400 on both sides of the Caco-2 cell 
monolayers (grown 21-28 days; n=3); experiment performed in triplicate with 
3 replicates per variable on each occasion. Samples (100 fil) were taken from the 
receiver compartments every 30 min for 3 h and each receiver compartment was 
replenished with the appropriate transport buffer solution (HBSS or PEG in HBSS). 
The apparent permeability coefficients (Papp) for 14C-mannitol were calculated as 
described in Section 2. 

2.2.4. Statistics 
All values were expressed as mean± SD. Cell culture data are 

the mean of three separate experiments with replicates of n = 3 on 
each occasion. Statistical evaluation of data was performed with 
SPSS® (version 15.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were com
pared using either t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
In all cases, a difference was considered significant at p s= 0.05. 

3. Results 

3.1. Effect of PEG on mannitol flux and transepithelial electrical 
resistance (TER) 

Before investigating the effects of PEG on the transport of raniti
dine across Caco-2 cell monolayers, it was important to determine 
whether PEG affects cell monolayer integrity. In these studies, TER 
measurements and mannitol transport were used to test cellular 
integrity in the presence of a 20% (v/v) PEG 200, 300 and 400 over 
a 180 min period. The results showed that the average transport of 
mannitol in the control monolayers (0.75±0.05 x 10-6 emfs) and 
in those treated with PEG 200, 300, 400 were not significantly dif
ferent from each other (Table 1; p > 0.05 ). Changes in TER were not 
considered significant (p > 0.05) compared to control for all PEGs. 
TER values in the presence of PEG were typically > 700 r2 cm2 • 

3.2. Effect of ranitidine and PEG on P-gp ATPase activity 

The interaction between ranitidine and the PEG analogues on P
gp was investigated using a P-gp ATPase activity kit. Of these, only 
PEG 200 fell below the ATPase stimulation ratio of2 (Table 2). The 
other compounds were shown to stimulate P-gp ATPase activity 
(ratio above 2). 

Table2 
Effect of ranitidine and PEG analogues on ATPase activity; screen for P-gp 
interaction.a 

Compound ATPase assay ATPase 
ratio activator/interaction 

with P-gp (Y/N) 

Ranitidine 4.15 y 

PEG 200 0.53 N 
PEG300 3.71 y 

PEG 400 3.06 y 

• Drug-stimulated Pgp ATPase activity was reported as fold-stimulation relative 
to the basal Pgp ATPase activity in the absence of drug (DMSO control). A compound 
is classified as an activator if the fold-stimulation was greater than 2-fold over the 
DMSO control (Polli et al., 2001 ). 

Table3 
Effects of PEG 200,300 and 400 (20%, v/v) on 3 H-ranitidine transport across Caco-2 
cell monolayers.• 

Excipient Papp (emfs Papp(cm/s Papp(B-to-
xl0-6 ) A-to-B x 10-6 ) B-to-A A)/Papp(A-to-B) 

0 1.06 ± O.Dl 5.72 ± 0.2 5.38 
PEG200 1.07 ± 0.08 5.40 ± 0.65 5.05 
PEG300 2.26 ± 0.09 5.63 ± 0.70 2.49 
PEG400 1.51 ± 0.05 5.91 ±0.1 3.9 

• The bidirectional transport of 3 H-ranitidine (concentration 0.1 mM; specific 
activity- 2.5 Ci/mmol) was examined across Caco-2 cell monolayers in the absence 
(no PEG, only HBSS) and presence of 20% (v/v) PEG 200,300 or 400 on both sides 
of the Caco-2 cell monolayers (grown 21-28 days; n =3); experiment performed in 
triplicate with 3 replicates per variable on each occasion. Samples (100 fll) were 
taken from the receiver compartments every 30 min for 3 h and each receiver com
partment was replenished with the appropriate transport buffer solution (HBSS or 
PEG in HBSS). The apparent permeability coefficients (Papp) for 3 H-ranitidine were 
calculated as described in Section 2. 

3.3. Effect of PEG analogues on the bidirectional transport of 
ranitidine 

The Papp values for the absorptive and secretory transport of 
3 H-ranitidine across Caco-2 cell monolayers in the absence and 
presence of20% (v/v) of PEG 200,300 and 400 are shown in Table 3. 
The results show that in the absence of PEG (control monolayers), 
ranitidine exhibited polarised secretory transport (an efflux ratio 
significantly above 1 ). In the presence of PEG 300 and 400 ( but not 
PEG 200), the efflux ratio decreased compared to control, although 
not to a level where efflux is totally abolished, i.e. a ratio of 1. The 
lowest efflux ratio value was 2.49 for PEG 300; there was an increase 
in absorptive transport of ranitidine in the presence of PEG 300 and 
400, whilst secretory transport remained largely unaffected. 

3.4. Effect of PEG 400 concentration on the transport of ranitidine 

The Papp for the permeation of 3H-ranitidine across Caco-2 cell 
monolayers in the absorptive and secretory directions in the pres
ence of various concentrations of PEG 400 are shown in Fig. 1. In 
the presence of PEG 400 there is predominance of secretory trans
port of PEG 400 at all concentrations, except for 1% (v/v) where the 
efflux ratio was at its lowest value of 1.2 (Fig. 2). At concentrations 
up to 1% (v/v) there was a progressive reduction in secretory and 
concomitant increase in absorptive transport of ranitidine. At PEG 
400 concentrations between 1% (v/v) and 20% (v/v), the inhibition 
of secretory transport became progressively weaker. Alt the con-
centrations of PEG 400 tested had a significant effect on the efflux 
ratio compared to control (ANOVA,p<0.05). 

o.i o.s 
P£G400[¾v/vl 

10 20 

•Absorptive 

DSeuetory 

Fig. 1. Effects of different concentrations of PEG 400 on the bidirectional transport 
of3 H-rani tid i ne across Caco-2 cell monolayers (mean± SD, n = 3 ). Open bars indicate 
transport in the secretory direction, closed bars indicate transport in the absorptive 
direction. 
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Fig. 2. Effects of different concentrations of PEG 400 on the efflux ratio (Papp secre
tory/Papp absorptive) of 3 H-ranitidine across Caco-2 cell monolayers. 

4. Disrussion 

The bioavailability of ranitidine in male subjects is improved by 
the administration of low dose - 1% PEG 400 (Schulze et al., 2003; 
Ashiru et al., 2008). The mechanism for this effect is unknown and 
the present study investigated whether PEG of different molecular 
weights produces similar effects in vitro, and if so how these are 
mediated. 

PEGs are amphiphilic, non-micelle forming hydrophilic poly
mers that are considered inert and safe (up to 40%, v/v) for use 
as pharmaceutical excipients. In this study we verified that PEG 
does not influence paracellular transport by demonstrating that 
the permeability of mannitol, a hydrophilic paracellular marker, 
was unchanged in the presence or absence of PEG 200, 300 or 400 
at 20% (v/v). The mannitol Papp~ 1 x 10-6 cm/sin the presence or 
absence of PEG was similar to that observed by Rege et al. (2001 ). As 
PEG solutions increase osmolalityin comparison to standard Caco-2 
assay media, the potential to affect drug flux by movement of water 
across the cell layer was negated by placing PEG in both donor and 
receiver chambers of the diffusion apparatus to avoid generating 
a hyperosmotic gradient. The mannitol Papp and TER data confirm 
that the osmotic pressure did not affect Caco-2 mono layer integrity 
(Inokuchi et al., 2009). 

PEG 300 has no influence on the passive transport of drugs in 
vitro (Hugger et al., 2002a), but there are reports that certain PEG 
analogues such as PEG 400, PEG 2000 and o-u-tocopherol polyethy
lene glycol 1000 succinate (TPGS) can affect the P-gp transporter 
Uohnson et al., 2002; Hugger et al., 2002a,b; Shen et al., 2006; 
Yamagata et al., 2007; Mudra and Borchardt, 2010) although the 
precise mechanisms by which this occurs remain elusive. Raniti
dine is generally regarded to be a substrate for P-gp (Gan et al., 
1993; Takamatsu et al., 2001; Bourdet et al., 2006), although Polli 
et al. (2001) classified ranitidine as a non-substrate. This dispar
ity in defining a compound as a P-gp substrate, or an inhibitor, is 
not uncommon and can result from different assay sensitivities or 
inter-laboratory variation in the assays for P-gp transporter-drug 
interaction. Our data for Caco-2 cell monolayer efflux and P-gp 
ATPase activity indicate that ranitidine is a P-gp substrate. How
ever, it is noted that the P-gp ATPase assay does not distinguish P-gp 
substrates from inhibitors and does not measure transport directly. 
In our studies PEG 300 and 400 stimulated P-gp ATPase and had the 
ability to inhibit ranitidine efflux in Caco-2 cells, whereas PEG 200 
had no effect in either assay. PEG 300 and 400 (20%, v/v) reduced 
the ranitidine efflux ratio of ~s.s, principally through an increase 
in absorptive flux. PEG of similar and larger molecular weight (PEG 
400, 2000 and 20,000) have been reported to inhibit the polarised 
efflux of rhodamine 123 when used at concentrations between 0.1 
and 20% (v/v or w/v) (Shen et al., 2006). 

The effect of PEG 400 concentration on ranitidine efflux ratio 
was parabolic with a maximum effect of complete inhibition of 

efflux at 1% (v/v). The reason for the reduced effectiveness at 
concentrations greater than 1% (v/v) PEG 400 is unclear, but inter
estingly the concentration effect of PEG 400 on ranitidine transport 
in vitro was similar to the concentration-dependency observed pre
viously for the enhancement ofbioavailability ofranitidine in vivo 
(Ashiru et al., 2008). At higher concentrations of PEG 400 there may 
be competition for the paracellular route between ranitidine and 
PEG itself. The paracellular route has been reported to contribute 
60% ofranitidine flux under certain conditions (Bourdet eta!., 2006) 
and the existence of a saturable paracellular transport pathway has 
been postulated. PEG has been used as a markerof paracellular per
meability (Kim, 1996; Watson et al., 2001; Linnankoski et al., 2010), 
albeit some reports question its suitability as a paracellular marker 
as it exhibits higher permeability compared to other markers of 
comparable molecular weight (Artursson et al., 1993; Iqbal et al., 
1993 ). In this study we did not monitor PEG transport. 

The mechanism by which PEG reduces Pgp ATPase activity may 
involve blocking the binding site or direct interaction of PEG with 
allosteric sites in the P-gp pump, which have been shown to be 
present (Dey et al., 1997; Maki et al., 2003). PEG 300 has been 
reported to inhibit P-gp by alteration of the polar head group 
regions thus altering membrane fluidity and affecting P-gp activ
ity (Hugger et al., 2002a). Altered membrane fluidity as a result of 
osmotically-driven water transfer across the mucosa was also sug
gested to explain the concentration dependent reduction in digoxin 
efflux in the rat intestine by PEG 400 Uohnson et al., 2002). 

5. Conclusion 

These in vitro data correspond to results from the in vivo study 
in showing that PEG 400 at lower doses enhances the transport of 
ranitidine. The observation that both ranitidine and PEG interact 
with P-gp and the efflux of ranitidine in Caco-2 cells is inhibited by 
PEG 400 suggest that transporter inhibition may be the absorption
enhancing mechanism. Although the mechanism of action for the 
unusual PEG 400 concentration effect on ranitidine transport was 
not elucidated conclusively, the effect of PEG on drug transport at 
concentrations relevant for drug formulation was demonstrated. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Drugs with limited aqueous solubility such as hydrochloro
thiazide (HCT) have a potential for low bioavailability. Several 

methods which proved to increase the in-vitro release rate of 
drugs with a low aqueous solubility were tested in-vivo on their 
ability to increase the bioavailability of the drug. Reduction of 
the drug particle size ( 1-3), incorporation of the drug into solid 
dispersions (4--8) and complexation with cyclodextrins (2,9-10) 
proved to be suitable methods for increasing the gastrointestinal 
absorption of drugs with a low aqueous solubility. Vervaet et 
al. (11) demonstrated that the incorporation of a liquid solubi
liser into microcrystalline cellulose pellets enabled the enhance
ment of the in-vitro release rate of HCT. The aim of this study 
is to evaluate the effect of PEG 400 on the pharrnacokinetic 

parameters ofHCT after oral administration of microcrystalline 
cellulose pellets loaded with HCT and polyethylene glycol 400. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Hydrochlorothiazide (HCD(Ludeco, Brussels, Belgium) 
was used as a model drug. Polyethylene glycol 400 (PEG 
400)(a.-Pharrna, Vichte, Belgium) was used as a solubilising 
agent, while microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel PHlOl®)(FMC 
Wallington, Little Island, Cork, Ireland) was chosen as_a filler 
and the pellet forming agent. Demineralized water was used 

as granulation liquid, next to PEG 400. 

Formulations 

Two pellet formulations were tested in vivo. Type I-pellets 
consisted of a mixture of HCT and microcrystalline cellulose 
(ratio: 3.5/96.5; w/w), while PEG 400 was added to form Type 
I-pellets (HCT/PEG 400/Avicel PHI0l®-ratio: 3.5/20/76.5; 
w/w/w). A conventional HCT tablet (Esidrex® 25 mg, Ciba, 
Basel, Switzerland) was used as the reference formulation. 

'Laboratory of Pharmaceutical Technology, University of Gent, Harel
bekestraat 72, B-9000 Gent, Belgium. 

2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. (e-mail: jeanpaul. 
remon@rug.ac.be) 

Technical Note 

Preparation of the Pellets 

The pellets were prepared using the method described by 
Vervaet et al. (11). The granulation liquid, which was added 
to the microcrystalline cellulose/HCT mixture, was pure demin
eralized water in the case of Type I-pellets, while a mixture of 
demineralized water and PEG 400 was used for Type II-pellets. 
The batch size of both formulations was l kg. After drying the 
pellets for 48 h at 30°C in a ventilated oven (Heraus, Oberdorf, 
Germany), the 800--900 µ,m sieve fraction was isolated. 

Dissolution Testing 

A dissolution test was performed, using the method 
described by Vervaet et al. ( 11 ), on the HCT tablet and on hard 
gelatin capsules filled with an amount of Type I- and II-pellets 
(800-900 µ,m fraction), equivalent to 25 mg of HCT. 

Bioavailability Testing 

Eight healthy Caucasian male volunteers, aged 19 to 45 

years and weighing between 72 and 112 kg, participated in the 
study after giving informed consent. The physical state of all 
volunteers was examined before they were allowed to partici
pate in the study. The subjects had to refrain from taking any 
other drugs for one week prior to and during the study. Each 
volunteer was given, in a randomized cross-over study, an oral 
dose of 50 mg HCT on 3 occasions, once administered as two 
Esidrex® 25 mg tablets and twice as a two hard gelatin capsule 
filled with pellets (Type I or II)(800--900 µ,m fraction). The 
washout period between the sessions was l week (HCT half

life: 5 h). All doses were administered with 200 ml of water 
at 8 a.m. after overnight fasting. A standard breakfast was given 
2 h after administration of the dosage form. A lunch was taken 
at 12 a.m. No consumption of alcoholic beverages and nicotine 
was permitted from 12 h before until 24 h after drug intake. 

Venous blood samples were collected into glass tubes 
immediately before and at various time intervals after drug 
administration. Serum was separated from the blood cells by 
centrifugation and stored at -20°C until analysis. 

Chromatography 

HCT serum--concentrations-were determined using a RP

C 18 column (250 X 4 mm - 5 µ,m)(LiChrospher® I 00, Merck, 
Darmstadt, Germany) equipped with a precolumn (RP-Cl8 -

4 X 4 mm - 5 µ,m). Both were kept at a constant temperature 
of 40°C. The mobile phase was 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 
7.5)/tetrahydrofuran/acetonitrile (85/10/5; v/v/v). The flow rate 

was l mL/min. The detector wavelength was set at 273 nm. 
Hydroflumethiazide (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, 

USA) was used as the internal standard. 500 µ,L serum, 100 µ,L 
1.25 µ,g/ml hydroflumethiazide and 5 mL methyl tert-butylether 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) were pipetted 
into borosilicate glass tubes. After 2 min vortexing and 5 min 
centrifuging at 2700g, the organic phase was transferred into 
a new borosilicate glass tube and evaporated until completely 
dry under a nitrogen stream. The residue was dissolved in 200 
µ,L water, followed by the addition of 3 mL toluene (Ve! N. V. 
Leuven, Belgium). The bulk of the toluene layer was discarded 
after 2 min of vortexing and 10 min centrifuging at 2700 g. 

0724-874119711100-1644$12.50/0 © 1997 Plenum Publishing Corporation 1644 
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Another 3 rnL toluene was added, this mixture was again vor
texed and centrifuged followed by the removal of the toluene 
layer. After evaporation of the water fraction under a nitrogen 
stream, the residue was dissolved in 200 µL mobile phase. A 
JOO µL aliquot of the homogenized solution was injected into 
the HPLC system. 

HPLC Validation 

The HCT recovery (10-1000 ng/ml range) varied between 
87.5 and 91.5 %, while 93.5% of the internal standard was 
recovered. The method was linear between 0 and 1000 ng 
HCT/rnL (r2 = 0.99987 ±: 0.OOOll)(n = IO). The within-day 
variability was 0.59-5.0l % in the 10-1000 ng/ml range, while 

the intra-day variability for the same concentration range was 
determined at 0.68-5.89%. The detection and quantification 
limit in serum were 3.3 and 11.2 ng/ml, respectively. 

Pharmacokinetic Analysis 

The Cmax and tmax values were determined from the i ndivid
ual serum concentration-time profiles, while the AUCo--.24h 
was calculated using the MW/Pharm software package (v. 3.0; 
Mediware 1987-1991, Utrecht, The Netherlands). The Wil
coxon signed ranked test for paired observations (12) was used 
to evaluate the pharmacokinetic parameters. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The bioavailability of three HCT formulations was evalu
ated: a commercially available tablet (Esidrex® 25 mg) and two 

hard gelatin capsules, one filled with Type I-pellets containing a 
mixture of HCT and microcrystalline cellulose, while the other 
capsule contained microcrystalline cellulose pellets to which 
20% (w/w) polyethylene glycol 400 was added (Type II-pellets). 

Fig. l shows the in-vitro release profiles of the different 
formulations. The incorporation of PEG 400 into the pellet 
formulation showed a dramatic increase of the in-vitro release 

rate (tso% value of 120 and 7 min for Type I- and Il-pellets, 
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Fig. 1. Dissolution profile of formulations containing 25 mg of HCT. 
a: tablet formulation (Esidrex® 25 mg) e: Type I-pellets (HCT/ 
microcrystalline cellulose 3.5/96.5 (w/w)) A: Type II-pellets (HCT/ 
poly~thylene glycol 400/microcrystalline cellulose 3.5/20/76.5 (w/w)). 
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Fig. 2. Mean serum concentration-time profiles (±SD; n = 8) 
obtained after intake of an oral dose of 50 mg HCT. a: tablet formula
tion (Esidrex® 25 mg) e: Type I-pellets (HCT/microcrystalline cellu
lose 3.5/96.5 (w/w)) &: Type II-pellets (HCT/polyethylene glycol 400/ 
microcrystalline cellulose 3.5/20/76.5 (w/w)). 

respectively) due to the solubilising effect of PEG 400 (11). 

Both the tablet and the Type II-pellet formulation showed simi
lar dissolution profiles for HCT. 

Toe mean HCT serum concentration vs. time profiles are 
presented in Fig. 2. The pharmacokinetic parameters of the 
different formulations are shown in Table I. The Cmax values 
were significantly different (p :5 0.01; Wilcoxon signed ranked 

test) between all formulations. The lmax values of the tablet and 
the Type I-pellet formulation were not significantly different, 

while the Type II-pellets showed a significantly shorter tmax 
value (p :s: 0.01; Wilcoxon signed ranked test) in comparison 
to Type I-pellets and the tablet formulation. The calculated 
AUCo-,24h values were significantly higher (p ::5 0.0 l; Wilcoxon 
signed ranked test) for the tablet compared to Type I-pellets 
and for Type II-pellets compared to Type I-pellets. The low 
relative bioavailability (Frei) of the Type I-pellets (70.4%) com
pared to the HCT tablet is in accordance with previous results 
(13), where a F rel of 36.4% was found for HCT when adminis

tered as microcrystalline cellulose based pellets compared to a 
50 mg HCT tablet. The reduced absorption of HCT was due 

· to the absorption window ofHCT in the gastro-intestinal tract, 

Table I. Mean Bioavailability Parameters ( ± SD; n = 8) After Admin
istration of an Oral Dose of 50 mg HCT, Once Administered as Two 
Esidrex® 25 mg Tabiets and Twice as a Two Hard Gelatin Capsule 

Filled with Pellets 

Tablet Type I-pellets Type II-pellets 

Cmax (ng/ml) 180.2 ± 42.1 105.9 ± 24.2" 254.5 ± 36.0"·b 
1.nax (min) 165 ± 64 195 ± 36 83 ± 3 l"·b 
AUC0-,24h 76.5 ± 15.8 53.0 ± 12.8" 86.7 ± 19.5b 
(ng.h/ml) 
F,el (%) 70.4 ± 13.8 117.3 ± 34.9 

" Significantly different from tablet (p :s 0.01; Wilcoxon signed 
ranked test). 

b Significantly different from Type I-pellets (p :s 0.0 l; Wilcoxon signed 
ranked test). 
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the major part being absorbed in the duodenum and the upper 
part of the jejunum (14). As the slow in-vitro dissolution rate 
from Type I-pellets indicated (Fig. 1) only part of the HCT 
was made available for absorption in the upper parts of the 
gastro-intestinal tract. This was confirmed by Herman et al. 
(13) who found a high fecal HCT concentration and little 
of the total dose remaining in the excreted intact pellets, 
indicating that most of the drug was released from the micro
crystalline cellulose pellets in the lower parts of the gastro
intestinal tract. 

The higher bioavailability after administration of the tablet, 
compared to the Type I-pellets, was due to the tablet disintegra
tion, exposing the HCT-crystals to the gastro-intestinal liquids, 
whereas these liquids had to penetrate the inert microcrystalline 
cellulose matrix (15) of Type I-pellets to wet and dissolve the 
drug crystals. 

The improvement of the absorption parameters from Type 
II-pellet compared to the tablet formulation (the mean Cmax 
value increased from 180.2 to 254.5 ng/ml, while the mean 
tmax shifted from 165 to 83 min) is to be attributed to the 
fact that HCT was solubilised in the pellets (11) whereas 
the drug crystals still had to dissolve when a tablet was 
administered. 

From the results presented it can be concluded that-when 
formulating a drug with a low aqueous solubility-micro
crystalline cellulose pellets loaded with polyethylene glycol 
400 yielded a higher bioavailability compared to pellets without 
PEG 400. The PEG 400 loaded pellets showed only a signifi
cantly higher absorption rate in comparison to a disintegrating 
tablet fonrtulation. 

Vervaet and Rernon 
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ABSTRA(;T 

Solid nispersions o! mefenamic acid, azapro
pazone, glafenine and floctafenine were prepared 
with PVP x25 and PEG 6000 in a ratio of 1:1 w/w. 
Bioavailability and erosive activity of these 
drugs were investigated using their solid dispe
rsions. The obtained results revealed that the 
coprecivitate of such drugs with PVP enhance~ 
th~ir b{oavaiZability and significantly inhibits 
the ulceropenic effect of the drugs under inve
stiqation. However, solid dispersions with PEG 
enhance bioavai~ability but sliqhtlr reduce 
their p~stric ulceration. 

INTRODTJCTinN 

Th~ anti-inflammatory nnal~esics are often used for long 

course treatment in patients with chronic and disabling condi-

tions. Most of them cause gastrointestinal toxicity such as 

peptic ulceration and haemorrhage. A lar~e number of new anti-

inflammatory anal~esics have been introduced and although their 

relative efficacy and safety remains to be established, there 

is evidence that some may produce toxic effects. 

Mefenamic acid, azapropazone, glafenine and floctafenine 

are anti-inflammatory drugs of different chemical structures 

that have poor solubilities in 1 
water • The gastrointestinal 
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complaints were the most symptoms encountered with medications 
1 2 

of these drugs ' • 

Polyvinyl Pyrrolidone (PVP) and ?olyethylene Glycol (PEG) 

are widely used in the preparation of solid dispersions of 

insoluble drugs which are applicable in many pharmaceutical pre-

parations. These facts together with the problems encou~teretl 

with the poor bioavailability of the above mentioned dru~s 

predomenate our investigation to formulate such drURS in solid 

dispersion with either PVP or PEG. 

The surface and histoloP,ical examination of the gastrointe

stinal tract of rats fed oo these drugs either untreated or in 

a solid dispersion were also of interest to be investiP.ated. 

EXP ER 1'1ENT AL 

1- Material_ and_ Equipment __ : 

Mefenamic acid (El-Nile Co. for Pharmaceuticals, Cairo, Egypt); aza~ro

propazone ( Siegfried, Z ofinen, Switzerland); p;lafenine and floctafenine 

(Memphis Chem. Co. Cairo, Er;ypt). Formalin, sodium chloride, ethyl alco-

hol, eosin, methyl alcohol, chloroform, hematoxylin, xylol, hard paraffin, 

PEG 6000 and PVP K
25 

(analytical grades - Prolabo, 'France), Perkin-Elmer 

505 Spectrophotometer and Aminco - Bowman Spectror-botofluorometer, 

2- Preparation_of_Solid_nispersion~: 

Solid dispersions of each drug in a ratio of 1: 1 w/w wi t.h PVP or PEG 

were prepared by solvent and fusion methods for PVP K
25 

and PEG 6000 respe

ctively3. In tlie solvent method, drug-PVP physical mixture was dissolved 

in an organic solvent then evaporating off the later over a water bath, 

Methyl alcohol was used to prepare the coprecipitates of azapropazone and 

mefenamic acid while chloroform was chosen to prepare those o-f glafenine 
1 

and floctafenine according to the solubility of drugs under investigation. 
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In the fusion method, each drug was mixed with PEG 6000 in a ratio of l:l 

w/w. The mixtures were carefully heated on electric hot plate till com

plete melting of PEG, then suddenly cooled in ice bath with continuous 

stirring. The coprecipitates and the frozen masses were scratched and 

stored in a desir-cator overnight then pulverized, seived and the fractions 

of 45-63 um were collected, 
d 

3- Bioavailability _Study: 

Adult male rabbits (2-2,25 Kg) were fasted for 24 hr, while water 

was allowed freely. The animals were divided into 4 groups each of 6 ra

bbits. Each group was separately fed with untreated drug and its solid 

dispersion or coprecipitate in~ crossover desi~n. All the administered 

medications had a particle diameter of 45-63 um and were filled in a hard 
-1 

gelatin capsule in a dose of 50 mF, Kg • Blood samples were collected at 

certain time intervals from the congested aural vein into glass tubes and 

drug concentrations were determined. 

4- Methods_of_Assay_of_Blood_Samples: 

a) Mefena.mic acid: 

Blood samples were taken into heparinized tubes, then centrifu

~ed at 9000 rpm for 10 minutes. The plasma was assayed spectrophotome

trically for the total mefenamic acid (parent drug and metabolites, free 
4 

and conjur.ated) by the method of Glazko. 

b) Azapropazone: 

Serum was separated from the collected blood samples. The con

centration of azapropazone was de~ermined spectrophotometrically as des

'b 5 cried. 

c) Glafenine and Floctafenine: 

Floctafenine and glafenine have nearly similar chemical structu-
1 6 

res • Thus, the spectrophotometric method reported by Mallein et al . 
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for assessment of glafenine was adopted to determine both glafenine and 

.Il.octafenine in heparinized blood samples. The method involves the trea

tment of serum with n-butanol saturated with concentrated ammonia solu

tion and the butanolic extract was measured spectrophotometrically at 

360 nm. The assay was developed for analysing blood samples for both ctrug-s 

and i t•·,-was checked for its accuracy for floctafenine 
7 

5- Gross-surface_ and_ Histological_ Study: 

Male albino rats of 200-250 g weight were randomly divided into 12 ~ro

ups each of three rats. All animals were fasted 24 hr before experiments 

but had free access to water. Each three groups received the drug, drug

PVP coprecipitate and drug-PEG solid dispersion. The drugs and their solid 

dispersions were given in a dose of 20 mp; for floctafenine and glafenine, 

The doses of mefenamic acid and azapropazone were 10 mg of each, All drugs 

doses were given as suspension in one ml water by means of stainless steel 

canula. Seven hours after dosing, the animals were killed, stoma~h was ex

cised, opened out along the lesser curvature and the contents were washed 

out with 0,9o/o w/v aqueous sodium chloride solution. Each stomach was stre

tched out and examined for the presence of ulcerations, fi~ed in 10~ forma

lin solution. The tissues were processed by the usual paraffin method, se-

8 . d . ctioned of 5 um, stained by hematoxylin and eosin stain, and examine micr-

oscopically. 

REST1LTS ./\:'ID nrnru~SIONS 

a) Bioavailability_Stud~_ 

The blood plasma concentrations at different time inter

vals for mefenamic acid, ~lafenine and floctafenine and these

rum concentrations of azapropazone are ~iven in fi~ures 1 a,c,d 

and b respectively. Area under blood data curves (AUCS) was 
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calculated from blood concen~rations up to 12 hrs by trapozo-

idal rule and the values were summarized in Table 1. The obta-

ined data showed that PVP and PEG enhanced the bioavailability 

of the investigated rlru~s ~rom their solid rtjs~ersions. The 

blood level profiles were almost paiallel to the untreated drug. 

The peak time of blood concentrations was not affected by 

the type of polymer and the technique of dispersion used, howe

ver, the peak heightwas increased (Table 1). 

The maximum blood concentrations (Table 1 and Figure 1) 

were in the following order PVP coprecipitate > PEG solid 

dispersion> untreated drug, Statistical analysis of the obta-
9 

ined data using Student 't' test revealed that a hi~hly signi-

ficant difference existed between coprecipitates and untreated 

drugs., These data indicated that the mean blood drug concentra

tions over 0-12 hour interval were affected by the type of poly

mer and method of its incorporation with dru~. 

The increase in bioavailability of the tested drugs from 

their solid dispersions may be due to particle size effect and 

the increase in the wettability of drugs during dissolution. 
3 

This results are in arreement with the previously reported data 

2- Gastric_Ulcerogenic_activity: 

The rats which received untreated dru~s exhibited a consid

erable mortality within 7 hours anrl gastrointestinal haemorhage 

was established to he the cause of death, but no mortality was 

identified for those animals ~jven the solid dispersions (Ta-

ble 2). The oral administration of the selected drugs either 

untreated or in solid dispersion to rats showed quitely diffe-

rent effects on the gastric mucosa. Focal erosions in the cor-

pnus and body with evidence of bleeding in or around the eroded 
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areas after administration of the untreated drugs occurred. 

Some lesions were seen from the serosal surface as small bro-

wn areas. No erosions were evident after dosing of solid dis-

persions but there was extensive sloughing of the mucous layer 

The erosions were clearly visible to the naked eye and were ge-

nerally focal or extended lengthwise down the mucosa. No damage 

occurred in the middle of the greater curvature in the fore-sto-

mach. Most of the damage occurred in the middle of the greater 

curvature in the corpus with occasional damage tn the antrum 

and pylours. 

The microscopic examination of stomachs of all groups sho

wed stricking abnormalities (Figs. 2-13). Extensive damage oc

curred, anrt the damaged cells in the mucosa below erosions sta

ined poorly in stomach of rats receiving untreated mefenamic 

acid, azapropazone, glafenine and floctafenine (Figs. 2, 5, 8 

and 11). 

The solid dispersions of the tested -drugs with either PVP 

or PEG seemed to decrease the ulcerogenic effects of all drugs 

(Figs. 2-13). The- :figures inclicate that PVP inhibits the ulce

rogenicity of azapropazone, glafenine and floctafenine (Figs. 7, 

10, and 13). A typical gastric mucosa with normal gastric pits 

and oxyntic cells were observed in the stomach of rats receiving 

PVP coprecipitates of azapropazone, glafenine and floctafenine. 

However, mefenamic acid-PVP showed damaged and erosion area w 

which are still less delterious than untreated drugs (Figs. 2 

and 4). 

The oral administration of the tested drugs in the form of 

solid dispersion with PEG inhibits their ulcerogenic activities 

to certain extent with different variances (Figs, 3, 6, 9, and 

12). Enlargement of the area between damaged and undamaged 
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cells (Fig. 3) was found in animals receiving mefanamic acid-

PEG solid dispersions. However, there is a sharp distinction 

between damaged and undamaged cells (Fig. 6) for azapropazone-

PEG solid dispersion. Meanwh~le, few cells have been sloughed 

away but the remainder had been clearly either damaged severely 

in the erodded area or remained intact as in case of glafeninc_ 

PEG (Fig. 9). The damage is confined to the super£acial muco_ 

sal cells occurred and the internal cytoplasm of the superfa

cial mucous cells distrupted as a consequence of discharging 

large number of mucous granules (Fig. 9). In contrast the ga-

stric mucosa of the rats receiving floctafenine-PEG solid dis

persion showed absence of any ulceratron in the mucosal surface. 

Only inflammatory infiltrate, consisted of eosinophils, lymoph 0 _ 

cytes and plasma cells was found {Fig. 12). 

It is noteworthy that the used anti-inflammatories induce 

peptic ulceration and bleeding when administered orally, which 
l 2 

is in agreement with the reported findings • .• 

Several mechanisma have been proposed to account for the de
--1-0-15 

veloprnent of gastric dmnage Among t-hese ex-planations -is 

the direct physical damage by the drug particles and loss of the 
10 11 

protective mucous layer and acidity influence of the drugs 

Many attempts were renorted to inhibit these ulcerogenic activi

ties utilizing different routes of administration, microencapsu-

f 
16-19 

lation and different dosage orms In this study, it was 

found that coprecipitation of such drugs with PVP inhibits these 

peptic ulceration. In addition, the dispersion of such drugs 

with PEG decreased this effect. The drup. may be in the molecular 

form (coprecipitate) or in very fine crystalline particles thet 

convyed with PEG (solid dispersion), and consequently enhance-

men t in 
3 

the dissolution and absorption of such drugs may occurs 
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Accordingly, the time of contact of such drugs with the muco

sa! surface is decreased, and hence their local effects may be 

inhibited. In conclusion solid dispersions and coprecipitates 

of the tested dru~s with PVP and PEG can be recommended in the 

oral therapy with NSAID. 
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Tab le 1: Blood levelx data cf rabbits ,dministered different NSAIO Untreated a,td as solid dispersions. 

Drug Me f enamic acid Azapropazone 

Form~ UntreatedPVP PEG Untreated PVP 
S,d coppt 

Peak hight 52 89 64 1160 
ug/ml ±3',20 ±3, 17 ±3.09 ±6, 14 

Peak time 2±0 2±0 2±0 3±0 
(hrs) 

** t 

AUCo· 12 324.75 524 369 74 9 7 

µg/ml.hr ±14., ±16.3 ±14 I 71 ±12,7 

x Average of 6 rabbits for each treatment. 

± Standard deviation (plasma or se,rum) 

Insignificant difference (P>0.05) 

** Significant difference (P<O. 1) 

coppt 

1220 
±8. 12 

3±0 

• * 
8257 

±20,5 

Gla fe.nine Floe ta fen ine 

PEG Untreated PVP ~~riu(treated PVP PEC 
S.d_. coppt. .. ,I. ", coppt, S,d 

-.....- '1~.\ . 

.. ~. 

1150 85,33 157 JS 122, 15 >66.4 · 83,75 76.3 
±7. 15 ±4 .11 ±6 .3 ±5,2 £3.12 ±6.7 ±4. 1 

3±0 2±0 HO 2±0 2±0 2!0 2±0 
.... 

• • H 

7767 769.69 999,84 862.33 401. 93 532,6 465,85 

±16.2 ±15.3 ±20:4 ±17,7 ±8.2 ±9.1 ±8.3 

*** Very high significant difference (P<0.001) on comparing with untreated drug by stud1:nt 1s t-test , 

coppt, ; coprecipitate 
S.d. ~ solid dispersions. 

.. 
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Table 2: Mortality rate of rats administered- different NSAID 

untreated and as solid dispersion. 

Drug -Mefenamic Azapropa- Glafenine Floctafenine 
Form acid zone 

Mortality 
time (hr) A B C A B C A B C A B C 

4 2 

7 

* Total 3 2 3 3 

* Number of died animals. 

A Untreated drug. 

B PVP corecipitate. 

C PEG solid dispersion. 

I 

I I 
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Fig. 2: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

10 mg untreated mefenamic acid (Hx. & E.X 100). 

Fig. 3: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

20 mg mefenamic acid-PEG solid dispersion 

(Hx & E.X 100). 
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~1Q. 4: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

Z0 mg mefenamic acicl-PVP coprecipitate (Hx & E.X l00). 

~-

Fig. S: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

1() mg untreated ,:izapropazone (Hx. & E.X 100). 
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Fig. 6: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

20 mg azapropazone-PEG solid dispersion (Hx & E.X 100). 

Fig. 7: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

20 mg azapropazone-PVP coprecipitate (Hx & E.X 100). 
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' 
'I: \,. ' 

-~ . .;:_~~ 

l' 

" •'' -.~ . 

~ig. R· Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 
20 mg untreated glafenine (Hx. & E.X 100). 

~ia. 9: Gastric m~cosa of a.rat after oral administration of ,-:, 

40 mg glafeninc-PEG solid dispersion (Hx. & E.X 100) 
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~1g. 10: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

40 mg glafenine-PVP coprecipitate (Hx & E.X 100). 

: . l !..: • 1 1 : G 3 s t r i C mu C O 5 ,1 0 j ; l ]" : l t :i r t (' r O r :i 1 n d rn i n ] s t Pl t i O 17 

of 2() mg untn'ated ,1()ctatcn1nc· (Hx KE.X 100). 
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' ' ' .......... ' 

Fig. 12: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration 

of 40 mg floctafenine-PEG solid dispersion 

( Hx & E • X 1 O O ) . 

Fig. 13: Gastric mucosa of a rat after oral administration of 

40 mg floctafenine-PVP coprecipitate (Hx & E.X 1001. 
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SCIENTIFIC DISCUSSION 

1. Introduction 

The adult form of Paget's disease of the bone (PDB) is a common condition with a strong genetic 

component, characterised by focal increases in bone turnover, involving one or more bones throughout 

the skeleton. In affected areas, excessive osteoclastic bone resorption is followed by disorganised bone 

formation resulting in low-quality (woven) bone ofreduced mechanical integrity. The cited prevalence 

of PDB varies considerably by geographic area and criteria for diagnosis. A positive family history 

increases the risk markedly, but the exact mode of inheritance remains to be established. 

While the majority of patients remain asymptomatic, active PDB is associated with bone pain and risk 

of bone deformity, pathological fracture, osteoarthritis, and deafness. There is also a small but defined 

risk of the development of osteosarcoma. The activity of PDB is reflected in serum and urine levels of 

biochemical markers of bone turnover. Currently available literature does not provide any clear 

evidence that any marker is superior to serum total alkaline phosphatase (SAP) for sensitivity or 

specificity. 

Pharmacological therapy of PDB aims to reduce bone turnover and is currently based on the use of 

second- or third-generation bisphosphonates. It should be noted that none of the treatments used in 

PDB have been shown to prevent complications such as deafness, fracture or deformity, or alter the 

natural history of the disease. 

The Applicant Novartis Europharm Ltd submitted a complete stand-alone application for Marketing 

Authorisation for Aclasta for the proposed indication of "Treatment of Paget' s disease of the bone''. 

The active substance of Aclasta, zoledronic acid (zoledronate)is a nitrogen-containing bisphosphonate 

with a mode of action involving inhibition of the enzymatic activity of famesyl dip hosp hate synthase 

(FPP synthase). Inhibition of FPP synthase is considered a main mechanism by which osteoclast 

activity is inhibited and apoptosis is promoted. Zoledronic acid, has been previously approved within 

the EU as Zometa (EMEA/HJC/336) for the treatment of malignancy-induced hypercalcaemia and 

prevention of skeletal-related events in patients with advanced malignancies involving bone. In the 

oncology indications, zoledronic acid is given repeatedly as an intravenous infusion of 4 mg over at 

least 15 minutes every 3-4 weeks. For Paget's disease, on the other hand, zoledronic acid is proposed 

to be given as a single intravenous infusion of 5 mg to induce a long-lasting biochemical remission. 

The Applicant uses a separate invented name and label for the benign indication to avoid any potential 

confusion between the different doses and dosing interval, compared with the oncology indications. 

2. Quality aspects 

Introduction 
Aclasta contains zoledronic acid as the active substance. It is presented as a clear, colourless aqueous 

solution for infusion containing 5.33 mg /100 ml ofzoledronic acid monohydrate, which is equivalent 

to 5 mg I l 00 ml of anhydrous zoledronic acid. 

Other ingredients include mannitol, sodium citrate and water for injections. The container is a plastic 

vial with rubber stopper and aluminium with flip off component. An overfill is filled to the vials to 

permit withdrawal of the labelled amount ofzoledronic acid. 

Drug Substance 
The active substance is identical to the one used for the centrally authorised product Zometa, powder 

and solvent for solution for infusion (EMEA/H/C/336). The details of the manufacturing process, 

purification, specifications and stability have already been assessed for the above-mentioned 

application and are briefly summarised below. 

The chemical name of zoledronic acid is (l -hydroxy-2-imidazol- l-ylphosphonoethyl) phosphonic 

acid. 

1/24 ©EMEA2005 
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The active substance does not contain any chiral centers and thus it does not exhibit any optical 

isomers. The monohydrate form of zoledronic acid was selected, because of its good chemical and 

physical stability in the solid state at ambient temperature. The structure of the active substance has 

been confirmed using an array of suitable methods. 

• Manufacture 
The active substance is synthesised by multiple steps and purified. The levels of the impurities are 

supported by the results of toxicological studies and appropriate specifications have been set. 

• Specification 

The active substance specification is in accordance with the one accepted for the powder for solution 

for infusion formulation. 

Drug Product 
• Pharmaceutical Development 
Due to the poor absorption of zoledronic acid after oral administration the pharmaceutical 

development was aimed at developing a parenteral formulation. In order to facilitate the 

administration to patients by health professionals a "ready to infuse-solution'' was found more safe 

and easy to use. The excipients used are mannitol and water for injection. The amount of excipients 

has been optimised to develop an isotonic solution and a stable buffering system for zoledronic acid. 

All excipients used in the product are of non-animal origin and comply with their corresponding 

European Pharmacopoeia monographs. 

The immediate packaging materials are commonly used for these types of formulations and are made 

from the same material as the one used for Zometa 4 mg/5rnl concentrate for infusion (plastic 

colourless vials with bromobutyl rubber stoppers). 

• Manufacture of the Product 
The manufacturing process is a standard process for these kind of formulations and sterilisation is 

performed in line with the requirements of the Ph.Eur. All critical process parameters have been 

identified and controlled by appropriate in process controls. The validation report from production 

scale batches demonstrates that the process is reproducible and provides a drug product that complies 

with the in-process and finished product specifications. 

• Product Specification 
The specification for the finished product at release and shelf life includes tests for appearance, 

identification, assay, pH, impurities, particulate matter, degradation products, bacterial endotoxins 

and sterility. All tests included in the specification have been satisfactorily described and validated. 

Batch analysis data from 6 batches have been presented. All batches met the test limits as defined in 

the release specification and test methodology valid at the time ofbatch release. 

• Stability of the Product 
Stability studies were carried out according to ICH requirements. 

In all cases the stability results presented were satisfactory and support the proposed shelf life for the 

commercially packaged product under the conditions specified in the SPC. 

Discussion on chemical, pharmaceutical and biological aspects 
The quality of Aclasta is adequately established. In general, satisfactory chemical and pharmaceutical 

documentation has been submitted for marketing authorization. There are no major deviations from 

EU and ICH requirements. 

The active substance is the same as the one used in the already centrally authorised product Zometa, 

powder and solvent for solution for infusion (EMEAJH/C/336). It is well characterised and 

documented. The excipients are commonly used in these types of formulations and comply with Ph. 

Eur. requirements. The packaging material is commonly used and well documented. The 

2/24 ©EMEA2005 
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manufacturing process of the finished product is a standard process that has been adequately 

described. Stability tests indicate that the product under ICH guidelines conditions is chemically stable 

for the proposed shelflife. 

3. Non-clinical aspects 

Introduction 
Pivotal non-clinical pharmacology and toxicology studies, conducted between 1987 and 2004, were in 

accordance with principles of GLP. 

Pharmacology 
• Primary pharmacodynamics (in vitro/in vivo) 

In cultures of freshly isolated rabbit and human osteoclasts zoledronic acid (10-100 µM) induced 

morphological features similar to apoptosis and caspase-3-like activation. Osteoclastogenesis was 

inhibited in a dose-dependent manner with an IC50 of 15 nM in vitro in cultures of murine bone 

marrow cells stimulated to form osteoclasts by addition of macrophage-colony stimulating factor and 

ligand for the receptor activator NF-KB (RANKL). 

Zoledronic acid also inhibited proliferation of human foetal osteoblastic cell line (hFOB) with an IC50 

of 40 µM. In cultures of primary human trabecular osteoblasts, zoledronic acid increased 

osteoprotegerin, a decoy receptor that binds to RANKL and inhibits interaction with RANK, inhibiting 

osteoclastogenesis. 

Inhibition of bone loss was investigated in ovariectomised (OVX) estrogen-deficient rats and monkeys. 

Efficacy and bone safety of zoledronic acid were evaluated in a 12-month study in the rat and in a 16-

month study in the rhesus monkey. Treatment started immediately after ovariectomization in both 

studies and subcutaneous doses ofup to 12.5 µg/kg/week were used. The cumulative doses were 390 

µg/kg in rat and 862.5 µg/kg in monkey, as compared with an approximately 100 µg/kg human yearly 

dose. A higher skeletal turnover in rat and possibly in monkey could result in that drug exposure in 

bones in OVX animals might not have reached human exposure levels. These issues as well as 

potential indications of "frozen bone", were discussed during CHMP scientific advice procedures. It 

was concluded that the available studies plus an 8-month study in OVX rats (see below), together with 

clinical data could be accepted as sufficient for addressing bone safety in non-oncology indications. 

Parameters assessed in the 12- and 16-month studies included bone mass, bone mechanics, bone 

histomorphometry and biochemical markers of bone metabolism. In the rat, a dose of 1.5 µg/kg/week 

often resulted in full efficacy as determined by the parameters studied. Bone mechanical parameters, 

femoral neck fracture, femur 3-point bending and vertebra compression were dose-dependently 

increased by zoledronic acid towards levels inintact controls. 

Comparable effects were noted in monkey, but mechanical parameters did not attain statistical 

significance. Histomorphometry of vertebral cancellous bone showed that zoledronic acid increased 

trabecular area, trabecular number, node number in comparison with OVX control, while trabecular 

separation was decreased. Bone formation rate and mineral apposition rate were decreased dose

dependently by zoledronic acid. In monkey, ovariectomization had no remarkable effect on 

histomorphometric parameters of cancellous bone in the vertebra, radius and femur at week 69. 

Cancellous bone structure was not affected by zoledronic acid, but the activation frequency and bone 

formation rate were decreased at all doses, while mineral apposition rate was decreased at the high 

dose (12.5 µg/kg/week), only. In cortical bone, zoledronic acid had no effect on mineral apposition 

rate or on total Haversian bone. Porosity and bone formation rate were decreased by zoledronic acid in 

cortical bone of femoral shaft. 

An 8-month study in OVX rats given a single iv injection of0.8, 4, 20, 100 or 500 µg/kg ofzoledronic 

acid or 200 µg/kg of alendronate 4 days prior to ovariectomy was conducted to evaluate the duration 

of a bone protective effect. Zoledronic acid dose-dependently reduced plasma osteocalcin. At week 

3/24 ©EMEA 2005 
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32, levels were suppressed in the 100 and 500 µg/kg groups, only, Bone mineral density analysis of 

the proximal tibial metaphysis indicated that zoledronic acid from 20 µg/kg protected completely 
against bone loss up to 24 weeks. Alendronate had a similar but weaker effect. Analysis of cortical and 

cancellous bone separately showed that 4 µg/kg partially protected against cortical thinning up to 12 
weeks and against cancellous bone loss for at least 32 weeks. Histomorphometric parameters in 

cancellous bone of the proximal tibia were not affected by zoledronic acid up to doses of 20 µg/kg, 
while the two higher doses decreased bone formation to 45 and 21 %, respectively, of the sham control 
level. Zoledronic acid dose-dependently prevented loss of cancellous bone of proximal tibia as 

indicated by 3D-µCT images at week 32. Zoledronic acid prevented loss of strength of femoral 

metaphysis and diaphysis with effects at 20 µg/kg generally comparable with 200 µg/kg of 

alendronate. High doses of zoledronic acid 100-500 µg/kg tended to increase bone strength above 
sham control levels. 

In a study in male 7-week old rats with bone histomorphometry assessed using static and dynamic 
parameters, mineralised bone tissue was increased dose-dependently by zoledronic acid. There was a 
dose-dependent decrease in the osteoid perimeter in the cancellous bone. The significance of the 
osteoid changes is unclear but could result from a decrease in the activation frequency of new 
remodelling bone units. Retardation of longitudinal bone growth was reported but apparently not 
related to a mineralisation disturbance of the growth plate. 

Mineralisation parameters in monkey indicated that a continued loss of bone density (humerus and 
vertebra) occurred in both intact control and OVX control and was counteracted in OVX animals by 

doses :2'.2.5 µg/kg. Reduction of the central and distal radius bone mineral density was prevented by 

zoledronic acid in OVX at 12.5 µg/kg/week. Zoledronic acid dose-dependently increased carbonate 
content, reduced serum calcium at week 26 at the high dose and increased parathyroid hormone (PTH) 
at week 52. Femoral neck stiffness was dose-dependently increased and activation frequency of new 
remodelling sites decreased. No evidence of a mineralising defect, no osteoid accumulation, and no 
woven bone was reported. The decline of bone mineral density (BMD) of the distal and central radius 
in both OVX and control groups was unexpected and could not be explained, however, it was 

prevented by doses of 12.5 µg/kg/week. Additionally, zoledronic acid dose-dependently decreased 
levels of biochemical markers of osteoblastic bone formation (alkaline phosphatase, osteocalcin) and 
of osteoclastic bone resorption (N-telopeptide, pyridinoline), compared with OVX control. In general, 
similar effects were seen in both rat and monkey. 

• Safety pharmacology 
Safety pharmacology studies of zoledronic acid covered major organ systems such as the 
cardiovascular and autonomic, respiratory, gastrointestinal and renal systems, and no remarkable 
effects were reported. 

• Pharmacodynamic drug interactions 
No studies were submitted. 

Pharmacokinetics 
The pharmacokinetics of zoledronic acid has been studied in rat and dog. No data are available for 
rabbit and mouse, species used in reproduction toxicity and safety pharmacology studies. The 
compound does not seem to be metabolised and, in view of the low tolerability in rabbits, the lack of 
data in the rabbit is not considered a significant problem for the interpretation of data. 

• Absorption- Bioavailability 
The primary parameters characterised indicate that the pharmacokinetics ofzoledronic acid are overall 
similar to other bisphosphonates. In rats exposure was comparable after intravenous and subcutaneous 
doses with negligible gender differences. 

• Distribution 
Distribution studies in rat showed, as expected, that most of the dose was taken up by bone with tibia 
having the highest levels followed by vertebra and cranium. Initially about 60% of the dose is taken up 
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in the bones and 40% still remains in bone after 1 year. The apparent half-life of zoledronic acid in 
bone appears to be over 360 days. Quantitative analysis showed that, with the exception oflong-term 
retention in bone, transient high levels were also observed in kidney and spleen. 

After repeated intravenous doses of0.15 mg/kg in rat, accumulation was evident both in bone and soft 
tissue. Steady-state levels were not attained after 16 days of daily dosing. Accumulation in soft tissues 
was, however, more than 2 orders of magnitude lower than in bone and declined with an apparent half
life of 150 to 200 days after treatment had stopped. In a 3-month study in rats given subcutaneous 
doses of0.1 mg/kg/day, no accumulation in plasma was recorded. 

• Metabolism (in vitro/in vivo) 
Zoledronic acid is not metabolised. There is no evidence of metabolites circulating in plasma or being 
excreted in urine. 

• Excretion 
Zoledronic acid is primarily excreted unchanged through the kidneys after intravenous administration 
with less than 3% in the feces in rat and dog. Most of the radioactivity was excreted during the first 24 
hours (renal plus fecal 33% of dose in rats and 23% in dogs) after which excretion proceeded at low 
rates so that approximately 60% of the dose was excreted after 12 months. No true elimination of 
radioactivity could be determined from selected bones such as tibia. 

Toxicology 

• Single dose toxicity 
In single dose toxicity studies in rats, a nummum lethal dose of 8 mg/kg was identified after 
intravenous bolus injection. The cause of death at high single doses quite likely involved cardiac 
and/or renal effects. 

• Repeat dose toxicity ( with toxicokinetics) . 
The toxicity of zoledronic acid after repeated doses was investigated in rat and dog in studies up to 1 
year using subcutaneous and intravenous (bolus or infusion) administration routes and various dosing 
schedules. The toxicological profile of zoledronic acid showed similarities with that of other 
bisphosphonates. The most common.effects in toxicity studies were increased primary spongiosa in 
the metaphyses oflong bones (non-proliferative hyperostosis) in growing animals, a finding reflecting 
pharmacological antiresorptive activity. At high doses, effects. possibly irritant, in organs such as GI
tract (haemorrhage, erosions, also after iv administration), liver (hepatocellular necrosis, haemorrhage, 
inflammation), spleen (inflammation, haemorrhage), lungs (inflammatory lesions) were reported, as 
well as irritation at injection sites. Effects, possibly secondary to poor physical condition, were noted 
in lymphoid organs and reproductive tract. Renal effects were seen in rat and dog studies and were 
characterised by renal tubular necrosis/regeneration and inflammation with increased blood urea 
nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine values. Effects on renal function and integrity seemed to occur at 
decreasing doses with increasing study duration. In rat studies, males appeared more sensitive than 
females. Recently bisphosphonates have been associated with a potential to cause eye disorders in 
clinical use. Ophthalmological examinations in preclinical studies did not however indicate any 
untoward ocular effects. 

Renal effects in rats (tubular necrosis, regeneration, hyaline casts, focal tubular basophilia) were 
reported in 10-day iv bolus (6 mg/kg/d), 2-week iv (3.2 mg/kg/d), 10-day sc (0.6 mg/kg/d) and 12-
month sc (0.003 mg/kg/d) studies. No kidney effects were reported in the 13-week sc rat study at the 
high dose of 0.1 mg/kg/d. Renal effects in dogs (e.g. tubular degeneration/necrosis, inflammation, 
increase in connective tissue, cellular casts, tubular basophilia and urothelial hyperplasia) were noted 
in 3-month iv (0.2 mg/kg/d), 13-week iv infusion (0.25 mg/kg/3x week), 26-week iv infusion (0.25 
mg/kg/3x week) and 26/52-week iv bolus (0.1 mg/kg/every 2nd or 3rd day) studies. In dog, kidney 
effects seemed to develop after cumulative doses of 2.2 g/kg both after injection and infusion. Renal 
effects appeared reversible after a 26 weeks recovery period. In a 26-week intravenous infusion study 
in dogs with administration every third week, kidney effects were recorded in all groups after 9 doses 
of 0.25 mg/kg. A renal NOEL of 0.25 mg/kg after 3 doses was proposed. 
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The dog studies indicate that infusion time is one factor that is involved in the expression of kidney 
toxicity, such that a shortening of the infusion time appeared to be coupled to less adverse renal 
effects. Furthermore, local kinetics of zoledronic acid in the kidney may influence potential for renal 
toxicity. The reason for the differences in the potential of zoledronic acid to cause kidney toxicity in 
various rat studies is not clear. Zoledronic acid used in malignancy indications that involve daily 
dosing may have significant renal toxicity. Although the current indication entails a single dose 
therapeutic.regimen, a slow release of zoledronic acid from bone after a single dose and elimination 
via kidneys may represent a situation comparable to local repeated low exposure. However it is likely, 
that the exposure will be low enough for kidney toxicity not to be manifested in the time periods in 
question. 

In rat studies, common clinical chemistry changes included elevated alanine aminotransferase 
(ALAT), aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT), cholinesterase, a2, ~ globulin levels, increased alkaline 
phosphatase (AP), creatinine, BUN and Mg. After subcutaneous administration of doses over 0.6 
mg/kg reduced erythrocytic parameters, increased granculocytic and coagulation parameters were 
noted. In a rat I-month subcutaneous toxicity study, doses of 0.2 mg/kg increased white blood cells 
(WBC), decreased Ca, P, AP and AP liver isozymes. All changes were reversible except for AP. 
Increased levels of creatinine kinase were noted from 0.02 mg/kg/d. Histopathological target organs 
included GI-tract (gastric mucosal degeneration, multifocal necrosis of glandular epithelium), liver 
(degeneration, increased hepatocyte and Kupffer cell mitosis, periportal hepatocellular hypertrophy, 
phagocytic activity), adrenal (hypertrophy), spleen ( clear macrophages, lymphocytolysis ), lymph 
nodes (lymphocytolysis), thymus (lymphocytolysis, clear macrophages) and lung (increased cellular 
infiltration). Vasculitis and cellulitis fasciitis at the injection site were described. Skeletal muscle 
lesions in the thigh muscle were reported at doses over 0.06 mg/kg. 

In view of the thymus lymphocytosis, increases of macrophages in spleen, lymph nodes, thymus 
atrophy, duodenum inflammation reported in a number of toxicity studies, the Applicant presented an 
evaluation and discussion on possible immunotoxic effects of zoledronic acid. The review of data, also 
considering dosing regimens in relation to the once yearly intended in clinical therapy, did not indicate 
any unexpected immunotoxicity. Bisphosphonates in the clinic are however known to have the 
potential to cause an acute-phase reaction. 

In a 3-month subcutaneous toxicity study at doses ;:>:0.03 mg/kg/day, broken/shortened incisors were 
noted in males during the recovery period Bisphosphonates have been reported to produce 
mineralisation defects specifically in rat incisor dentine. There was a non dose-dependent lengthening 
of metaphyseal primary spongiosa, increased metaphyseal bone diameters in femur and tibia (non
reversible) and a cqmpensatory bone marrow hypercellularity. In a 6/12-month subcutaneous study, 
testicular atrophy was reported in the 0.01 mg/kg group at 12 months with changes showing 
reversibility. Examinationoftibiafrom selected rats showed that mineralised tissue at the distal border 
changed to primary spongiosa. The changes were paralleled by a strong reduction in bone formation at 
the cellular and tissue levels. The effects were consistent with inhibition of bone resorption and 
consequent reduction of bone turnover, related to the pharmacological effect ofzoledronic acid 

In dog studies, common clinical chemistry changes included elevated activated partial thromboplastin 
time (APTT), creatinine kinase, increased ASAT, ALAT, lactate and glutamate dehydrogenase, Mg 
and decreased erythrocytic parameters, AP bone isozyme activity and albumin levels. At doses over 
0.02 mg/kg P, Ca and K were decreased. Increases in urea, bilirubin, total lipids, cholesterol, 
triglycerides and total protein were findings in several studies. Injection site lesions (cellulitis, 
phlebitis) were present in most studies. Stomach changes (gastric inflammation, mineralisation, 
ulceration, atrophy, oedema), bone changes (increased mesenchymatous tissue and/or bone deposition 
in medullary cavities of femur, sternum, rib) and slight mineralisation in the bone marrow were noted. 
The bone findings were not reversible and the effects were in part ascribed to the pharmacological 
activity of zoledronic acid. In a 26/52-week study, testicular changes, focal atrophy, degeneration and 
mineralisation of the seminiferous tubules were noted in some dogs at doses of 0.03 mg/kg at the end 
of26 weeks, only. 
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Bone physical chemistry, morphometry and mechanical properties were studied in dogs after 6, 12 
months treatment and following a 6-month recovery period Physical chemistry parameters indicated a 
shift towards greater mineralisation between 6 and 12 months. At 12 months, the mineralisation 
profile in vertebrae had shifted towards higher densities. This was not noted in the femur, probably 
due to lower turnover in cortical bone. Tetracycline labelling was inadequate to assess dynamic 
parameters. At 6 and 12 months no difference in the structural parameters such as bone volume, 
trabecular thickness, cortical areas, cortical thickness were reported with regard to the proximal tibial 
side. Osteoid surface and volumes were decreased consistent with decreased bone turnover. Osteoid 
thickness .and osteoid volume were not increased, indicative of the absence of mineralisation defect. 
Bone formation resumed after the 6-month recovery period, suggesting reversibility. Biomechanics 
indicated a significant increase in density and mechanical properties of trabecular bone with 
zoledronic acid treatment, prominent at 0.03 mg/kg. Cortical bone density and mechanical properties 
of cortical or trabecular bone structures were not affected. After 12 months, there was a trend towards 
an increase in density and mechanical properties of trabecular core. A significant increase in density 
and mechanical properties of whole vertebrae was also evident. The NOEL for bone safety was 
considered to be 0.1 mg/kg when given on alternating days for 16 weeks and then every 3rd day 

through week 52. 

Interspecies comparisons were based on renal NOAEL in various studies, and for comparison a human 
systemic exposure of 1001 ngxhour/ml after 5 mg was used. Based on AUC after a single dose 
margins of exposure in dog studies was <l to 3-fold higher than human exposure, while based on 
cumulative AUC values, exposure multiples of 4 tol2 were obtained. In rat studies corresponding 

values ranged from 1 to 9 based on cumulative AUC, and <l to 4 based on AUC values after a single 
dose. Exposure multiples based on Cmax values were generally higher for rat, but lower for dog. 

• Genotoxicity in vitro and in vivo 
Zoledronic acid was assessed for genotoxic potential in a standard battery of tests. There was no 
indication of the compound having genotoxic activity either in vitro or in vivo. 

• Carcinogenicity 
Long-term carcinogenicity stu~es in mouse and rat by oral gavage at doses up to 2.0 mg/kg/day 
showed an increased incidence of Harderian gland tumours in male mice, but the increase was within 
historical control limits since the Harderian gland tumours have no human correlate, such that the 
clinical relevance ofthis observation is limited 

• Reproductive and developmental studies 
The reproductive toxicity of zoledronic acid was studied in rat and rabbit. The fertility and early 
embryonic developmental study was terminated early due to deaths/sacrifices linked to difficulties at 
parturition (dystocia) observed at doses as low as 0.01 mg/kg; effects partly ascribed to the calcium 
depleting effects of the compound. Toxicity was also evidentinembryo/foetal development studies in 
rat. A marked increase in pre and post implantation loss, increased resorptions and a decreased number 
of viable foetuses was recorded at 0.6 mg/kg. In the second rat study foetal weights were decreased at 
doses over 0.2 mg/kg and post implantation increased at 0.4 mg/kg. Zoledronic acid was teratogenic in 

rat at doses ~0.2 mg/kg with malformations such as cleft palate, displaced ventricle and dilatation of 
major vessels, dilated lateral brain ventricles, thickening or curving of the clavicle, humerus and ulna. 
The teratogenicity was considered a direct effect and not a consequence of maternal toxicity although 

evident. 

Zoledronic acid was not well tolerated in rabbits and in a dose range finding study in pregnant rabbits 
doses over 0.2 mg/kg resulted in severe clinical signs, body weight loss and animals had to be 
sacrificed In a second study doses over 0.01 mg/kg caused maternal toxicity. Signs ofhypocalcaemia 
were recorded. Overall, the compound did not appear to be teratogenic in rabbits since the incidence 

of malformations was comparable in all groups. 
No prenatal and postnatal development study was conducted as the findings in the fertility and early 
embryonic development study indicated this would not be meaningful. In general, effects noted in the 
studies were not unexpected. These observations have been adequately reflected in the SPC. 
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• Local tolerance 
Similar to other bisphosphonates, zoledronic acid had local irritating effects upon subcutaneous or 
intravenous administration. 

Ecotoxicity/environmental risk assessment 
The potential for ecotoxicity, risk to the environment has been addressed in separate reports. 
Calculated predicted environmental concentrations do not indicate any cause for immediate concern. 

Discussion on the non-clinical aspects 
There are no validated animal models of Paget's disease. The etiology of the disease is unknown 
although it appears to be generally accepted that abnormal osteoclasts are central to the 
pathophysiology. As well as inhibiting bone resorption, zoledronic acid had less marked inhibitory 
effects on osteoblasts and decreased bone formation in vivo. Thus, inhibition of bone resorption and 
bone formation may occur concomitantly, but effects were dose-dependent with some maintenance of 
function and bone formation, although at levels lower than in controls. 

Studies in estrogen-deficient animals indicated that bone mass was maintained and reduction of bone 
mechanic parameters of femur, tibia and vertebra in rat were dose-dependently prevented by 
zoledronic acid, and the effects were evident only when starting treatment prior to induction of bone 
loss. A study in which zoledronic acid treatment ofOVX rats was initiated 8 weeks after ovariectomy 
demonstrated that the compound does not exert a "curative" effect. Animal bone studies generally 
showed expected effects with no significant undesirable changes occurring at relevant doses. Taken 
together the studies available for zoledronic acid are considered sufficient from the preclinical point of 
view. 

In a case with a compound such as zoledronic acid subject to rapid sequestration and retention in bone, 
the clinical relevance of animal models used in toxicology studies would not seem appropriately 
assessed using conventional methods based on e.g. metabolite comparisons and exposure levels. 
Considering excretion routes and distribution pattern, the species used seem generally relevant. 

Data from the toxicology programme indicated that the most frequent effect induced by zoledronic 
acid was an increase in primary spongiosa in the metaphyses related to the pharmacological activity in 
addition to adverse effects that were primarily directed at the kidney, liver and gastrointestinal tract. 

4. Clinical aspects 

Introduction 
The clinical study programme is summarised in the Table below. 

Table Summary of all studies in Paget's disease-

Study Study objective, Treated Study Medication, Type of 
No. population Patients Duration Dosing scheme control 

Large efficacy trial ( completed) 

2305 Ph 111, double-blind, 178 6 months 1 x 5 mg Zol active 

randomized (single 15 min iv infusion) control 
safety/efficacy trial in 30 mg risedronate/day (2 months) 
Paget's disease 

2304 Ph 111, double-blind, 171 6 months 1 x 5 mg Zol active 
randomized (single 15 min iv infusion) control 

safety/efficacy trial in 30 mg risedronate/day (2 months) 
Paget's disease 

Large dose-ranging trial 

002 Ph II, double-blind, 176 3 months 1 x 50, 100, 200, 400 µg Zol placebo 
randomized dose- 1 x placebo control 
ranging trial in Paget's (60 min iv infusion) 
disease 

Small dose-ranging trial 

001 Ph I, open, rising dose 16 2 weeks 1 x 24, 72, 216, 400 µg Zol no 
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trial in Paget's disease (60 min iv infusion) control 

All clinical trials were GCP-compliant as claimed by the company. 

• Pharmacokinetics 
Pharmacokinetic data are mainly from previous studies in cancer patients. There are no specific 
pharmacokinetic data for patients with Paget's disease, but the disease state is not expected to affect 
the pharmacokinetics and conclusions from previous studies can be extrapolated to the present 
application. 

• Absorption 
Not applicable 

• Distribution 
At the end of infusion, plasma concentrations showed a rapid, multiphasic decline reaching < 1 % of 
peak levels after 24 hours. Thereafter, low plasma levels persisted over a long period('.".'. 0.1 % of peak 
levels at day 29 after a 16 mg dose). The initial rapid decline is suggested to reflect the combined 
processes of binding and uptake in bone and renal elimination. The persisting, low levels thereafter 
reflect the slow re-distribution from bone. The long-term binding of zoledronic acid to bone is the 
rationale for the single-dose administration proposed for Paget's disease of the bone. 

In vitro, 14C-zoledronic acid in blood showed no major affinity for red blood cells. Plasma protein 
binding was moderate (approximately 56%) and did not vary with concentration. Animal data and the 
low recovery of 14C-zoledronic acid in humans indicate that most of the drug is bound to bone tissue. 

• Elimination 
Study 506, with 14C-zoledronic acid, indicated no metabolism in humans. The compound was 
primarily eliminated unchanged via renal excretion, but recovery of radioactivity was low. Most of the 
recovered radioactivity was excreted within 24 hours after end of infusion (29%). After 72 hours, 32% 
was recovered and at later timepoints the concentrations in urine were generally below the detection 
limit. In a pooled data set of 64 patients from studies JOO 1, 503 and 506, the CLR of zoledronic acid 
represented 75±33% of the estimated creatinine clearance (CLcr), which averaged 84 ml/min. The 
renal and total plasma clearances ofzoledronic acid were strongly correlated to CLcr. 
In preclinical studies, less than 5% of a dose was excreted in faeces. 

Due to the slow re-distribution of zoledronic acid from bone, which may be dependent on bone re
modelling, the terminal tl/2 could not be adequately determined A tl/2 y of 146 hours was estimated 
from the population pharmacokinetic analysis, but was thought likely to be an underestimation. The 
AUC area under the curve 0-24 hours (AUC0-24hours) was therefore used for estimation of key 

-pharmacokinetic parameters. 

In a new study no. 1101 in 10 cancer patients, the half-life after a single 4 mg dose was estimated to be 
198 hours. Cumulative excretion of drug in urine after 24 hours was 32.6% of the dose. Plasma 
clearance was 4.85 L/hr and CLR 2.44 L/hr. Thus, CLR was about 50% of the total clearance and the 
remainder is likely to be binding to bone. 

• Dose proportionality and time dependencies 
The AUCo-24hour was dose proportional between doses of 2 and 16 mg. According to the population 
pharmacokinetic analysis, the predicted plasma clearance at doses 2, 8 and 16 mg was 108%, 92% and 
79%, respectively, of the clearance at a 4 mg dose. Thus, clearance appeared to decrease slightly with 
increasing doses. 

There was no significant accumulation in plasma at multiple doses given every 28 days. The 
AUC0-24 hours at later doses was 1. 13-fold higher than after the first dose. Assessment of time
dependency was not considered to be important for the present application, since only a single dose is 
recommended. 
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• Special populations 
Impaired renal function 
The exposure was about 30-40% higher in patients with mild to moderate impairment. In a population 
pharmacokinetic analysis, CLR in patients with CLcr of 20, 5 0 and 140 ml/min was estimated to be 
37%, 72% and 149%, respectively, of that for a patient with CLcr of80 ml/min. No dose adjustment is 
considered necessary at mild to moderate impairment while due to paucity of data, zoledronic acid is 
not recommended to patients with severe renal impairment. 

Impaired liver function 
No study was performed in patients with hepatic impairment, as zoledronic acid is not metabolised in 
the liver nor excreted via bile, and hepatic impairment is therefore not expected to affect the 
pharmacokinetics of the compound 

Gender, Race, Weight and Age 
In the population pharmacokinetic analysis on the pooled data set of 64 patients from three studies, 
there were no effects of gender, race, body weight or age that would warrant specific dose 
adjustments. 

Children 
No data are available, and Aclasta is not recommended in children and adolescents. 

• Pharmacokinetic interaction studies 
Previously submitted studies indicated no inhibition of hepatic enzymes in vitro by zoledronic acid 
(CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2B6, CYP2C9, CYP2Cl9, CYP2D6, CYP2El, CYP3A4/5 or CYP4A9/l l). 

No in vivo interaction studies have been performed, since zoledronic acid is not metabolised, and 
shows no potential for inhibition of cytochrome P450 enzymes. 

Induction was not discussed, but has not been identified as a problem for other bisphosphonates and, 
moreover, would not be expected to occur at a single dose administration. 

The risk for pharrnacokinetic drug-drug interactions is expected to be low. 

Pharmacodynamics 
• Mechanism of action 
Like other bisphosphonates, zoledronic acid inhibits bone resorption by osteoclasts and, secondarily, 
bone turnover by binding to bone surfaces, especially in areas of high bone turnover. As demonstrated 
in the Zometa dossier, zoledronic acid reduces the osteoclastic hyperactivity of lytic or blastic bone 
lesions. 

• Primary and secondary pharmacology 
Preclinical and clinical data showed that zoledronic acid has potent bisphosphonate effects on bone 
turnover, which should make it potentially useful for the indication treatment of PDB. The clinical 
studies submitted in Paget's disease provided additional information concerning pharmacodynamics in 
this population and separate PK/PD studies were not considered necessary. Relevant biomarkers for 
studying the efficacy ofzoledronic acid were chosen. 

Combined data from PDB studies 2304 and 2305 showed that the median levels of serum and urine 
resorption markers C-telopeptide (CTx) were decreased to within normative ranges by 10 days of 
dosing. 

Bone histomorphometry data from a limited number of M6 bone biopsies obtained within trial 2304 
demonstrated the expected reduction in bone turnover with an anti-resorptive agent. Osteoblast 
function as evaluated by fractional mineralising surfaces indicated continued bone turnover with 
zoledronic acid. No mineralisation defects were evident and the mineral apposition rate was also 
unchanged relative to placebo. Qualitative assessment indicated no evidence of abnormal bone quality. 
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Additional histomorphometric data will be made available from the post menopausal osteoporosis 
programme (POP) studies with zoledronic acid 5 mg annually. 

Clinical efficacy 
• Dose response studies 
The two early dose-ranging trials 001, 002 contributed little data of interest. The studies showed no 
clinically relevant efficacy to reduce bone markers at doses under 200 µg. Although signs of efficacy 
were noted with the highest dose of 400 µg (47% reduction of serum alkaline phosphatase at 3 
months), this extrapolates to changes that are considerably less than the ~75% reduction of SAP 
excess or SAP normalisation, which is required to meet the definition of a clinical responder. 

The dose selected for the pivotal PDB trials is the same as that being evaluated for once yearly 
administration within the ongoing POP for zoledronic acid. It could be noted that the CHMP, during 
scientific advice, expressed reservations whether this would be the optimal dose for POP and that it 
might carry an unnecessary risk of over-suppression of bone turnover in POP. Whether this argument 
is ofrelevance for ( extralesional) bone safety in PDB remains speculative. It may be relevant to note 
that the 5 mg dose recommended for PDB is substantially less than the annual cumulative dose 
administered in the majority of oncology patients. 

In summary, the choice of dose ofzoledronic acid in Paget's disease has not been properly justified by 
dose-response or other preparatory studies. Nevertheless, the benefit/risk of the proposed regimen has 
been assessed from the two available controlled studies in the target population, and in addition some 
safety data from the ongoing POP trials. 

• Main studies 
Two largely identical Phase III studies (2305, 2304) have been performed in support of the indication 
for the treatment of PDB, focusing on effects on alkaline phosphatases over six months of a single 
dose of 5 mg zoledronic acid and aiming to demonstrate non-inferiority of this regimen vs. an 
approved regimen ofrisedronate 30 mg q.d, dosed during 60 days. 

Studies 2305 and 2304 
METHODS 

Study Participants 
Trials 2305, 2304 enrolled male and female patients >30 years with a confirmed diagnosis of PDB and 
serum alkaline phosphatases (SAP) at baseline ~2xULN. The minimum washout periods for prior 
calcitonin and bisphosphonate therapy were set at 90 and 180 days, respectively. Patients with 
calculated GFR <30 ml/min or urine protein ~2+ were excluded from participation. 

Demographic and baseline disease characteristics are summarised in the tables below. The trials 
enrolled similar populations 
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Table Baseline demographic characteristics trials 2305, 2304 (ITT population) 

Study 2304 Study 2305 

Zoledronic acid Risedronate Zoledronic acid Risedronate 
(N=90) (N=92) 

(N=82) (N=93) 

Sex- n (%) 

Male 62 (68.9) 61 (74.4) 62 (67.4) 57 (61.3) 

Female 28 (31.1) 21 (25.6) 30 (32.6) 36 (38.7) 

Race-n (%) 

Caucasian 84 (93.3) 80 (97.6) 84 (91.3) 84 (90.3) 

Black 6 ( 6.7) 2 ( 2.4) 3 ( 3.3) 3 ( 3.2) 

Other 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 5 ( 5.4) 6 ( 6.5) 

Age (years) 

Mean (SD) 70.4 (10.25) 72.1 (9.91) 71.3 (9.42) 68.2(11.15) 

Median 72.0 74.0 72.5 70.0 

Range 42.0- 94.0 44.0- 87.0 45.0- 92.0 34.0- 88.0 

Age-n (%) 

<65 years 25 (27.8) 17 (20.7) 21 (22.8) 29 (31.2) 

:2:65 years 65 (72.2) 65 (79.3) 71 (77.2) 64 (68.8) 
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Table Baseline disease characteristics trials 2305, 2304 (ITT population) 

Study 2304 Study 2305 

Zoledronic Risedronate Zoledronic Risedronate 
acid acid 

(N=90) (N=82) (N=92) (N=93) 

Baseline SAP (U/L) 

Mean (SD) 424.5 (335.35) 423.0 (267.35) 431.0 (308.11) 427.4 (348.56) 

Median 329.0 321.0 342.5 301.0 

Range 229.0 - 2822.0 214.0-1971.0 230.0 - 2338.0 222.0 - 2377.0 

Baseline SAP - n (%) 

< 3xULN 47 (52.2) 45 (54.9) 46 (50.0) 56 (60.2) 

;::: 3xULN 43 (47.8) 37 (45.1) 46 (50.0) 36 (38.7) 

Missing 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.1) 

Creatinine clearance at baseline 
(mLJmin) 

Mean (SD) 86.8 (36.51) 84.5 (36.34) 84.2 (28.75) 89.2 (30.26) 

Median 77.7 79.2 81.6 88.2 

Range 30.6-217.8 29.4- 228.0 (36.0 - 180.0) (34.2 - 192.6) 

Creatinine clearance at baseline - n 
(%) 

< 30mUmin 0 (0.0) 1 (1.2) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 

30 to < 40 ml/min 3 (3.3) 2 (2.4) 2 (2.2) 1 (1.1) 

40 to 50 mUmin 10(11.1) 7 (8.5) 8 (8.7) 9 (9.7) 

> 50 mUmin 77 (85.6) 72 (87.8) 82 (89.1) 83 (89.2) 

Last Paget's disease therapy before 
randomisation - n (%) 

Bisphosphonates 39 (43.3) 39 (47.6) 50 (54.3) 52 (55.9) 

Oral 23 (25.6) 28 (34.1) 33 (35.9) 35 (37.6) 

IV 13 (14.4) 10 (12.2) 14 (15.2) 16(17.2) 

Clodronate 3 (3.3) 1 (1.2) 3 (3.3) 1 (1.1) 

Other 2 (2.2) 2 (2.4) 6 (6.5) 5 (5.4) 

None 49 (54.4) 41 (50.0) 36 (39.1) 36 (38.7) 

Washout for bisphosphonates 
-n (%) 

<180 days 1 (1.1) 0 (0.0) 2 (2.2) 2 (2.2) 

180 to < 365 days 4 (4.4) 1 (1.2) 5 (5.4) 3 (3.2) 

;:::365days 34 (37.8) 38 (46:3) 43 (46:7) 47 (50.5) 

Additional baseline disease characteristics of interest were presented by the Applicant. The 
distribution with respect to the proportion of patients with polyostotic/monostotic disease is consistent 
with the characteristics of the general population with Paget' s disease. 

Treatments 
A single dose of zoledronic acid 5 mg given as an infusion over 15 min (followed by risedronate 
placebo) vs. risedronate 30 mg q.d. for 60 days. The regimen for risedronate is that approved 
throughout Europe. 

All patients were supplemented with calcium and multivitamins, including vitamin D. 

Objectives 
The primary objective was to show non-inferiority of zoledronic acid relative to risedronate with 
respect to the primary efficacy variable, proportion of responders at six months. See also below 
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(statistical methods). The objective was considered to be acceptable by the CHMP during scientific 
advice. 

Outcomes/ endpoints 
The primary efficacy variable was the proportion of patients who achieved therapeutic response, 
defined as normalisation of SAP or at least 75% reduction from baseline of excess SAP at the end of 
six months. 

Secondary efficacy variables included (log transformed values for bone markers) 
Relative change in SAP at D28 
Relative change in serum and urine CTx at Dl0 
Time to first therapeutic response 
Proportion of patients achieving SAP normalisation at D28 
Change in pain scores (BPI-SF) over time 

Exploratory analyses included 
Proportions of patients who achieved SAP normalisation at D 10, 63, 91, 182 

Sample size 
Sample size calculations were based on the non-inferiority criterion of-0.16 for the primary efficacy 
variable. This margin is argued to maintain at least 75% of the effect ofrisedronate vs. etidronate. See 
also below (statistical methods). 

Randomisation and blinding (masking) 
The two main efficacy trials 2304 and 2305 were carried out double-blinded and randomized. 
Standard tools (IVRS) and procedures were used. 

Statistical methods 
The following analysis sets were defined: ITT (all randomised), MITT (randomised patients with 
baseline and at least one post baseline SAP determination) Safety (all patients who received at least 
one dose of study drug) and PP ( exclusion of all major protocol violations). 

Missing data were handled as follows: 
For the proportion of patients who achieved therapeutic response and the proportion who achieved 
SAP normalisation, LOCF was used. No imputation was used for other efficacy parameters. 

According to the SAP, non-inferiority of zoledronic acid vs. risedronate could be concluded if a A of 
greater than -0. l 6 (two-sided 95% CI) was observed In addition, and as a pre-planned strategy to test 
superiority of zoledronic acid, between-treatment difference in the proportion of patients who 
achieved therapeutic response at. six months was. evaluated by logistic regression with treatment and 

baseline SAP (<3xULN or ;:::3xULN) as explanatory variables 

A closed testing procedure was used for secondary efficacy claims (CTx at Dl0, SAP change at D28, 
SAP normalisation at D28, BPI-SF, time to first therapeutic response). 

RESULTS 

Patient disposition is given in the Table below. 
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Table Subject disposition trials 2305, 2304 (ITT population) 
Study 2304 Study 2305 

Zoledronic acid Risedronate Zoledronic acid Risedronate 
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Total no. of patients - n(%) 

Randomized 90 (100) 82 (100) 92 (100) 93 (100) 

Completed 86 (95.6) 76 (92.7) 85 (92.4) 89 (95.7) 

Discontinuations - n(%) 

Total 4 ( 4.4) 6 ( 7.3) 7 ( 7.6) 4 ( 4.3) 

Primary reason 

Adverse event 2 ( 2.2) 2 ( 2.4) 1 ( 1.1) 0 ( 0.0) 

Protocol violations 1 ( 1.1) 0 ( 0.0) 3 ( 3.3) 2 ( 2.2) 

Patient withdrew consent 1 ( 1.1) 2 ( 2.4) 3 ( 3.3) 2 ( 2.2) 

Lost to follow up 0 ( 0.0) 2 ( 2.4) 0 ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0) 

Numbers analysed 
The analysis populations are summarised in the Table below. 

Table Patients in analysis populations by treatment, trial 2305 and 2304 
Zoledronic acid Risedronate 

5 mg single IV infusion 30 mg/day x 60 days 

ITT 

MITT 

pp 

Safety 

2304 

90 (100) 

88 (97.8) 

75 (83.3) 

89 (98.9) 

n (%) n (%) 

2305 

92 (100) 

88 (95.7) 

69 (75.0) 

88 (95.7) 

2304 

82 (100) 

82 (100) 

67 (81.7) 

82 (100) 

2305 

93 (100) 

89 (95.7) 

81 (87.1) 

90 (96.8) 

The lower fraction included in PP (zoledronic acid) was explained by lower compliance to oral 
placebo. 

Outcomes and estimation 
Primary efficacy data are given in the Table below. The primary efficacy variable was the proportion 
of patients who achieved therapeuticresponse at 6 months. A therapeutic response was-defined as the 
normalization of SAP or a reduction of at least 75% from baseline (Visit l) in SAP excess ( difference 
between measured level and midpoint to the normal range). 
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Table Proportion of patients with therapeutic response at 6 months, trials 2305, 2304 
(MITT population) 

Treatment 

2305 
Zoledronic acid 

Risedronate 

2304 
Zoledronic acid 

Risedronate 

N 

88 

89 

88 

82 

Proportion 

0.95 

0.75 

0.97 

0.73 
1 Difference of zoledronic acid minus risedronate. 

Difference 1 

95%CI 

0.20 (0.09, 0.31) 

0.23 (0.12, 0.35) 

Odds ratio 2 

95%CI 

7.13 (2.56, 25.41) 

10.37 (3.40, 45.21) 

p-value 3 

< 0.0001 

< 0.0001 

2 Odds ratio of zoledronic acid over risedronate and its 95% Cl is based on the logistic regression model. 
3 P-value given by the likelihood ratio test for the treatment comparison in the logistic regression model. 

The lower limit of the one-sided 97.5% CI for the difference between the treatment groups was greater 
than -0.16 in both studies 2305 and 2304, meeting the non-inferiority criterion. When testing for 

superiority, the lower limit of the CI was greater than 0, indicating that zoledronic acid had a 
significantly higher proportion of patients who achieved therapeutic response compared to risedronate 
(20% higher). The results of the 95% CI were confirmed by the statistically significant treatment 

effect in the logistic regression model from both studies (all p<0.001), and odds ratio of7.13 (95% CI: 

2.56, 25.41) in Study 2305, and odds ratio of 10.37 (95% CI: 3.40, 45.21) in Study 2304. Consistent, 

statistically significant results were shown in the PP-population. 

The relevant variable proportion of subjects with SAP normalisation was tested as a secondary 

variable at D28 (2305: zoledronic acid 0.09, risedronate 0.01, p<0.01; 2304: zoledronic acid0.06, 
risedronate 0, p<0.01). 

Data for SAP normalisation at six months (tested as exploratory variable) are summarised below. 

Table Proportion of subjects with SAP normalisation at 6 months (MITT population) 

Treatment N Proportion Difference Odds ratio p-value 

2305 
Zoledronic acid 

Risedronate 

2304 
Zoledronic acid 

Risedronate 

88 

89 

88 

82 

(%) (95% Cl) (95% Cl) 

0.89 (89%) 

0.56 (56%) 

0.89 (89%) 

0.60 (60%) 

0.32 (0.19, 0.46) 

0.29 (0.15, 0.43) 

< 0.0001 

< 0.0001 

Findings for serum and urine CTx (secondary variables) and serum PlNP (exploratory) were 
consistent with those for SAP. 

Time to first therapeutic response (secondary variable) was significantly shorter with zoledronic acid, 
compared with risedronate (62.7 vs. 108.2 days (ITT), risk ratio 3.31 [2.28;4.81]) in Study 2305 and 

(62.7 vs. 103.1 (ITT), risk ratio [2.54, 5.58]) in Study 2304. 

BPI-SF scores declined over time on study in both treatment arms in both trials, without significant 

differences or trends to superiority of zoledronic acid. In the pooled results, a similar decrease in pain 
severity and pain interference scores relative to baseline were observed over 6 months for Aclasta and 
risedronate. 

Experience with retreatment is non-existent. 
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Ancillary analyses 

Subgroup analyses for key efficacy variables were performed for 

Baseline SAP <3xULN or ~3xULN 
Race 
Sex 
Last PDB therapy ( oral bisphosphonate, IV bisphosphonate, clodronate, others, none) 

Washout period for bisphosphonates (<180, 180 to <365, ~365D) 

Age (<65, 65-74, ~75 years) 

The findings for the primary efficacy criterion in these subgroup analyses were very similar between 
trials 2305 and 2304. 

The findings for the primary efficacy criterion for the combined trials are summarised in the tables 
below. 

Table Proportion of patients who achieved therapeutic response at 6 months by demographic factor -
combined active-controlled studies (MITT population) 

Zoledronic acid Risedronate 
Subgroup n/N (Proportion) n/N (Proportion) 

Age 

< 65 years 45/45 (1.00) 37/45 (0.82) 

65-74 years 62/64 (0.97) 46/59 (0.78) 

?.75 years 62/67 (0.93) 44/67 (0.66) 

Sex 

Female 117/121 (0.97) 86/116 (0.74) 

Male 52/55 (0.95) 41/55 (0.75) 

Race 

Caucasian 158/163 (0.97) 120/161 (0.75) 

Black 7/8 (0.88) 1/4 (0.25) 

Other 4/5 (0.80) 6/6 (1.00) 

Table Proportion of patients who achieved therapeutic response at 6 months by disease factors -
combined active-controlled studies (MITT population) 

Zoledronic acid Risedronate 
Subgroup n/N (Proportion) n/N (Proportion) 

Baseline,SAP 

< 3xULN 87/90 (0.97) 74/99 (0.75) 

?. 3xULN 82/86 (0.95) 53/72 (0.74) 

Last Paget's therapy 

Oral bisphos. 53/55 (0.96) 33/60 (0.55) 

IV bisphos. 22/25 (0.88) 21/26 (0.81) 

Clodronate 6/6 (1.00) 212 (1.00) 

Others 8/8 (1.00) 6/7 (0.86) 

None 80/82 (0.98) 65/76 (0.86) 

Washout for bisphosphonates 

< 180 days 3/3 (1.00) 1/2 (0.50) 

180-<365 days 8/8 (1.00) 214 (0.50) 

?. 365 days 70/75 (0.93) 53/82 (0.65) 

When the baseline SAP > 3xULN category is divided into two groups (3-6 xULN, >6xULN) the 
therapeutic response rate remains consistent across the zoledronic acid subgroups with 96% and 93% 
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of the patients in the two subgroups achieving therapeutic response compared to a 95% therapeutic 
response rate in the overall group. 

• Clinical studies in special populations 
There were no studies performed in special populations. 

• Analysis performed across trials (pooled analyses and meta-analysis) 
None 

• Supportive studies 
None 

• Discussion on clinical efficacy 
The pivotal clinical trials were performed essentially in accordance with CHMP scientific advice. The 
study samples are considered reasonably representative of the intended target population, although of 
mild to moderate average disease severity. Short-term efficacy on the accepted surrogate variable SAP 
is robust with 95% response rate for the primary responder criterion, consistent over subgroups and 
corroborated by findings for other bone turnover markers. The attainment of 89% response rate for 
SAP normalisation at six months is also reassuring, is significantly superior to what was achieved with 
the approved comparator risedronate, and appears to be considerably in excess of what has been 
published for other bisphonates. 

In the primary efficacy analysis (MITT), zoledronic acid was clearly superior to risedronate in both 
trials (proportions of responders 2305: 0.95 vs.0.75; OR 7.13 [2.56; 25.41]; 2304: 0.97 vs. 0.73, OR 
10.37 [3.40; 45.2]). This -was consistent in PP analysis. Normalisation of SAP at six months 
(exploratory) was noted in the proportions 0.89 vs. 0.56 and 0.89 vs. 0.60 in the two studies. Changes 
in SAP corroborated those for serum and urine CTx. Findings in subgroups (demographics, baseline 
disease severity, prior bisphosphonate exposure yes/no) were consistent ~th the primary analysis. 

Time to first therapeutic response was shorter with zoledronic acid, compared with risedronate in both 
trials. 

There was no difference between treatments regarding response in BPI-SF pain scores in either study. 

The lack of radiographic data is acknowledged as a deficiency, but such data has not been requested in 
other applications for this indication. 

Follow-up data in responders are currently being collected in extensions to both trials for patients who 
were classified as therapeutic responders at the end of the 6-month core study. Data for a median 
follow-up of 18 months from time of dosing were made available 0in response to CHMP Day 120 List 
of Questions (Dl20 LOQ). In this analysis, 141/143 zoledronic acid-treated patients maintained their 
therapeutic response, compared with 71/107 of the risedronate-treated patients. Additional long-term 
data will be reported to the CHMP post-marketing. 

There is currently no actual experience ofretreatment with zoledronic acid in PDB. 

Clinical safety 
• Patient exposure 
Taking into account data supplied in the response to CHMP Dl20 LOQ, the safety assessment 
considered data obtained in approximately 541 patients with PDB: 157 patients in early-phase trials 
who received doses less than 5 mg zoledronic acid (24-400 µg), 177 patients in trial 2305 and 2304 
who received 5 mg of zoledronic acid, 172 patients who received the active comparator, risedronate, 
and 35 patients in early phase studies who received placebo. 

Pooled data from the four trials in the target population constituted the major safety population. 
Further, post-marketing data for Zometa in oncology indications were taken into account. 
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• Adverse events (AE) 

Adverse events (:?:5%) in the major safety population are summarised per System Organ Class (SOC) 

in the Table below. 

Table Adverse events overall and by body system~ 5% patients in any group) 
(Paget's disease, safety population) 

Phase Ill studies Phase 1/11 studies 

Zoledronic acid Risedronate Zoledronic acid Placebo 
5mg <5 mg (24-400 µg) 
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Patients studied 

Total no. studied 177 (100.0) 172 (100.0) 157 (100.0) 35 (100.0) 

Total no. with an AE 146 (82.5) 133 (77.3) 120 (76.4) 29 (82.9) 

System organ class 

General disorders & 69 (39.0) 35 (20.3) 43 (27.4) 9 (25.7) 
administrat. site conditions 

Musculoskeletal & 66 (37.3) 55 (32.0) 71 (45.2) 17 (48.6) 
connective tissue disorders 

Nervous system disorders 51 (28.8) 35 (20.3) 32 (20.4) 9 (25.7) 

Gastrointestinal disorders 50 (28.2) 41 (23.8) 20 (12.7) 6 (17.1) 

Infections & infestations 50 (28.2) 46 (26.7) 31 (19.7) 6 (17.1) 

Respiratory, thoracic & 19 (10.7) 18 (10.5) 16 (10.2) 3 (8.6) 
mediastinal disorders 

Injury, poisoning & 17 (9.6) 21 (12.2) 9 (5.7) 1 (2.9) 
procedural complications 

Metabolism & nutrition 17 (9.6) 10 ( 5.8) 5 (3.2) 0 (0.0) 
disorders 

Skin & subcutaneous tissue 15 (8.5) 13 (7.6) 15 (9.6) 3 (8.6) 
disorders 

Investigations 11 (6.2) 9 (5.2) 14 (8.9) 1 (2.9) 

Renal & urinary disorders 10 (5.6) 12 (7.0) 6 (3.8) 1 (2.9) 

Eye disorders 8 (4.5) 3 (1.7) 9 (5.7) 0 (0.0) 

Vascular disorders 8 (4.5) 5 (2.9) 5 (3.2) 4 (11.4) 

Psychiatric disorders 5 (2.8) 8 (4.7) 5 (3.2) 2 (5.7) 

Studies : 2304, 2305, 001, 002 
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A tabulation of the most frequent AEs suspected to be drug-related (investigator's assessment) in the 
PDB population is given below. 

Table Most frequent AEs C:?: 2% patients in any group) suspected to be drug related 
(Paget's disease, safety population) 

Phase Ill studies Phase 1/11 studies 

Zoledronic acid Risedronate Zoledronic acid Placebo 
5mg <5 mg (24-400 µg) 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n (%) 

Patients studied 

Total no. studied 177 (100) 172 (100) 157 (100) 35 (100) 

Total no. with an AE 92 (52.0) 43 (25.0) 65 (41.4) 16 (45.7) 

Adverse events 

Flu-like symptoms 16 (9.0) 9 (5.2) 4 (2.5) 0 (0.0) 

Pyrexia 13 (7.3) 1 (0.6) 3 (1.9) 0 (0.0) 

Rigors 13 (7.3) 1 (0.6) 4 (2.5) 0 (0.0) 

Headache 12 (6.8) 6 (3.5) 7 (4.5) 2 {5.7) 

Myalgia 11 (6.2) 6 (3.5) 3 (1.9) 0 (0.0) 

Nausea 10 (5.6) 3 (1.7) 6 (3.8) 1 (2.9) 

Bone pain 9 (5.1) 2 (1.2) 8 (5.1) 2 (5.7) 

Fatigue 9 (5.1) 3 (1.7) 12 (7.6) 0 (0.0) 

Arthralgia 7 (4.0) 3 (1.7) 16(10.2) 3 (8.6) 

Lethargy 7 (4.0) 1 (0.6) 1 (0.6) 1 (2.9) 

Influenza 6 (3.4) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 

Pain 6 (3.4) 4 (2.3) 2 (1.3) 0 {0.0) 

Hypocalcemia 5 (2.8) 1 (0.6) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 

Asthenia 4 (2.3) 1 (0.6) 2 (1.3) 0 (0.0) 

Diarrhea 4 (2.3) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.6) 1 (2.9) 

Dyspepsia 4 (2.3) 4 (2.3) 0 (0.0) 0 {0.0) 

Dyspnea 4 (2.3) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.6) 0 (0.0) 

Back pain 3 (1.7) 2 (1.2) 13 (8.3) 1 (2.9) 

Paraesthesia 2 ( 1.1) 0 (0.0) 3 (1.9) 1 (2.9) 

Body temperature increased 1 (0.6) 2 (1.2) 4 (2.5) 0 (0.0) 

Hot flush 1 (0.6) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.6) 2 (5.7) 

Night sweats 1 (0.6) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (2.9) 

Chest wall pain 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.3) 1 (2.9) 

Flushing 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.3) 1 (2.9) 

Injection site reaction 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (2.9) 

Muscle cramp 0 (0.0) 1 (0.6) 4 (2.5) 0 (0.0) 

Edema peripheral 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.6) 1 (2.9) 

Pain in extremity 0 (0.0) 2 (1.2) 11 (7.0) 3 (8.6) 

Studies : 2304, 2305, 001, 002 

Generally, the AE profile appears to be that expected with an IV bisphosphonate and also consistent 
with findings in other trials of zoledronic acid in benign conditions (0041, 0041El, 2201). Flu-like 
symptoms, headache and fatigue frequently occurred within the first 3 days of administering 
zoledronic acid The majority of these symptoms resolved within 4 days of the event onset. A 
majority of the patients (95/177) in the zoledronic acid 5 mg group reported their adverse events in the 
first 3 days after initiating study drug. Thereafter, more adverse events were reported in the 
risedronate group. 
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Adverse events of special interest 
Renal adverse events 
Renal abnormality was defined as a serum creatinine rise of> 0.5 mg/dL from baseline, or a> 2+ 
protein value by dip-stick In the original submission, there were no events of raised serum creatinine 
at D9-11 post infusion in the PDB population (protocol-defined analysis) and only one episode of 
transient, asymptomatic proteinuria. In study 2304 there were no renal adverse events associated with 
deterioration of renal function or renal abnormalities reported for zoledronic acid. For risedronate, 
there were three adverse events that met the definition of deterioration of renal function. An overview 
of clinical renal AEs in the major safety population is given in the Table below. 

Table Renal adverse events (Paget's disease, safety population) 
Phase Ill studies Phase 1/11 studies 

Patients studied 

Total no. studied 

No. with renal AEs 

Adverse event 

Creatinine clearance decreased 

Urinary retention 

Hematuria 

Renal impairment 

Studies: 2304, 2305, 001, 002 

Zoledronic acid Risedronate 
5mg 

177 (100.0) 

2 (1.1) 

1 (0.6) 

1 (0.6) 

0 (0.0) 

0 (0.0) 

172 (100.0) 

3 (1.7) 

0 (0.0) 

0 (0.0) 

2 (1.2) 

1 (0.6) 

Zoledronic acid 
<5 mg (24400µg) 

157 (100.0) 

0 

A subject with multiple occurrences within an AE is counted only once in the AE category. 

Placebo 

35 (100.0) 

0 

The two events reported with zoledronic acid 5 mg relate to one case of protocol-defined increase in 
serum creatinine occurring at six months post administration, and one case of urinary retention, 
respective! y. 

Available data in the PDB population create no specific concern regarding renal safety of IV 
zoledronic acid. Renal adverse events will be specifically monitored post-marketing. 

Upper gastrointestinal adverse events 

In the PDB safety database, there was no marked difference between zoledronic acid and risedronate 
regarding reporting rates for upper gastrointestinal AEs (18.6% and 16.3%, respectively). 

Uveitis/iritis/scleritis 
There were no reports of these events in the PDB population. 

Osteonecrosis of the maxillofacial region 
This has recently been highlighted in the literature as a complication of pamidronate and zoledronic 
acid when used in oncology indications. No events of this type are reported in the current dossier. 
Post-marketing surveillance is considered to be necessary. 

Bone safety 
Available data create no specific concerns (see section on Pharmacodynamics). 

• Serious adverse event/deaths/other significant events 
The only SAEs assessed as potentially related involved one report of cerebrovascular accident, 
occurring 69 days post administration of 5 mg zoledronic acid in study 2305, and one report of ECG 
changes 9 days following 100 µg ofzoledronic acid in trial 002. 

SAEs suspected to be drug-related in other completed trials in benign indications included isolated 
cases of flu-like symptoms. 
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___ ! 

Table Serious adverse events (excluding death) (Paget's disease, trials 2305, 2304) 
Patient Identity Age/Sex Preferred term Day of onset Relation to drug 

zoledronic acid 5 mg (study 2304) 

0303/00125 71/M Embolic stroke 114 Not suspected 

0604/00095 75/M Peripheral ischemia 125 Not suspected 
Sym pathectomy 131 Not suspected 
Leg amputation 157 Not suspected 

0401/00037 79/F Arthritis 2 Suspected 

0504/00117 53/M Cellulitis orbital 132 Not suspected 

0507/00046 76/M Difficulty in walking 3 Not suspected 
Spinal column stenosis 3 Not suspected 
Asthenia 3 Suspected 

Risedronate (study 2304) 

0303/00272 73/M Lower limb fracture 19 Not suspected 

0107/00252 76/M Dysphagia 60 Not suspected 

0605/00190 79/F Abdominal pain upper 101 Suspected 

0605/00199 81/F Renal impairment 173 Not suspected 
Lower resp. tract infection 173 Not suspected 
Confusional state 173 Not suspected 
Urinary tract infection 173 Not suspected 
Staphylococcal infection 224 Not suspected 

0401/00118 77/M Acute coronary syndrome 73 Not suspected 

0401/00157 72/M Hepatic cyst 154 Not suspected 
Pyrexia 154 Not suspected 
Rigors 154 Not suspected 

0504/0065 52/F Hypocalcemia 12 Suspected 

0507/0136 87/F Abdominal pain 80 Not suspected 
Constipation 80 Not suspected 
Abdominal Pain 88 Not suspected 
Back pain 88 Not suspected 

zoledronic acid 5 mg (study 2305) 

0104/00250 77/M Femur fracture 98 Not suspected 

0305/00058 83/M Back pain 93 Not suspected 
Cerebrovascular accident 93 Suspected 
Spinal fracture 93 Not suspected 

0308/00369 77/F Asthma 101 Not suspected 
Dyspnea 101 Not suspected 
Enterobacter sepsis 157 Not suspected 

0501/00137 76/F Escherichia infection 104 Not suspected 

Risedronate (study 2305) 

0254/00054 73/M Chest pain 54 Not suspected 

0455/00295 52/F Endometrial hyperplasia 95 Not suspected 

0601/00187 83/F Humerus fracture 84 Not suspected 

No unexpected signal has been created by these data. 

In the major safety population (all patients with PDB given 2: 1 dose of study drug) there was a total of 
four deaths, all occurring in trial 002 using sub-therapeutic doses of zoledronic acid, and none 

assessed to be related to study drug. 

• Laboratory findings 
Clinically notable hypocalcaemia (serum calcium <1.87 mmol/1) or AE of hypocalcaemia was 
reported in 8/177 patients in studies 2305 and 2304 following zoledronic acid 5 mg and with serum 

calcium nadir usually occurring before or by D 10 post injection. Truly symptomatic hypocalcaemia 
was reported in two patients, both of which showed non-compliance with calcium and vitamin D 
supplementation. 
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• Safety in special populations 
No specificities regarding the AE profile were noted in predefined subgroups or in relation to specific 
concomitant drug intake. 

• Safety related to drug-drug interactions and other interactions 
As noted in the section on pharrnacokinetics, the potential for pharmacokinetic drug - drug 
interactions is low. No specific dynamic interactions of concern are foreseen apart from those related 
to known class effects. 

• Discontinuation due to adverse events 
There was only one discontinuation due to AE in the major safety population. Corresponding data 
from the :finalised trials in benign indications are unremarkable. 

• Post marketing experience 
The data available refers to zoledronic acid as Zometa, indicated in oncology patients. As already 
discussed, dosage regimens for zoledronic acid and co-morbidity spectrum are quite different in the 
oncology setting compared with for the currently sought indication. Apart from the recently identified 
issue of maxillofacial osteonecrosis, the safety experience with Zometa is not considered to have 
raised unexpected concerns. 

• Discussion on clinical safety 
The main adverse effects of zoledronic acid by intravenous 1nfusion are flu-like symptoms in the first 
3 days following administration. These symptoms occur very commonly, are usually transient and 
resolve spontaneously within 2-4 days. Bone pain, arthralgia, myalgia, fever, and hypocalcaemia have 
also been observed commonly. All of these symptoms have been reported previously with other 
bisphosphonates. 

The occurrence of symptomatic hypocalcaernia with zoledronic acid despite vitamin D and calcium 
supplementation created concern in the primary assessment. In response to CHMP Dl20 LOQ, the 
applicant provided additional data and discussion on this issue. In the pivotal trials, transient 
hypocalcaernia, usually with the nadir at or before D 10 post injection was noted in eight patients 
treated with zoledronic acid The two cases with the lowest serum calcium values were truly 
symptomatic and were associated with non-compliance with calcium and vitamin D supplementation. 
The wording in the SPC of sections 4.2 and 4.4 has been strengthened, in order to emphasise the 
importance of adequate calcium supplementation post infusion; this approach should ensure 
manageable safety in clinical practice. Hypocalcaemia is targeted for focused surveillance within 
PSURs. 

Based on preclinical and clinical data, there is a concern for renal toxicity of IV bisphosphonates. 
Monitoring ofrenal function was performed 9-11 days following the initial dose in pivotal trials, and 
such monitoring is also specified per protocol in ongoing trials in non-malignant indications. No renal 
abnormalities (increase in serum creatinine or proteinuria 2:2+) occurred due to zoledronic acid 
infusion in the PDB population. Due to the concern for potential renal events, individuals with 
creatinine clearance below 30 ml/min were excluded from the trials. The exclusion of patients with 
severe renal impairment has been reflected in the SPC. Renal toxicity is targeted for focused 
surveillance within PSURs. 

Events of iritis/uveitis/scleritis were not seen in the PDB population so far, but are, appropriately, 
listed in the SPC as occurring with bisphosphonate therapy. This area will also be focused on in 
PSURs. 

The limited amount of ( extralesional) bone safety data available was discussed in the 
pharmacodynarnic section. Additional biopsy data from POP trials will be reported to the CHMP. The 
specific bone safety issue of maxillofacial osteonecrosis, highlighted for parnidronate and zoledronic 
acid in oncology indications has so far not been reported in non-malignant indications. Targeted 
surveillance within PSURs is considered necessary. 

23/24 ©EMEA2005 
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5. Overall conclusions, benefit/risk assessment and recommendation 

Quality 
The quality of the product is considered to be acceptable when used in accordance with the conditions 
defined in the SPC. Physicochemical and biological aspects relevant to the uniform clinical 
performance of the product have been investigated and are controlled in a satisfactory way. There are 
no unresolved quality issues, which have a negative impact on the Benefit/Risk balance of the product. 

Non-clinical pharmacology and toxicology 
Overall, the primary pharmacodynamic studies provided adequate evidence that zoledronic acid had 
inhibitory effects on osteoclasts inhibiting bone resorption and as well as reducing bone turnover. The 
general safety pharmacology studies showed no remarkable effects. The pharmacokinetics of 
zoledronic acid has been studied in rat and dog. The findings revealed in the toxicology programme 
have been adequately reflected in the SPC. 

Efficacy 
The pivotal clinical trials were performed in accordance with CHMP scientific advice and in an 
acceptable sample of the patient population. Short-term efficacy on the accepted surrogate variable 
SAP is robust. The attainment ofreplicated 89% response rate for SAP normalisation at six months is 
reassuring, is significantly superior to what was achieved with the approved comparator risedronate, 
and also appears to be considerably in excess of what has been published for other bisphosphonates. 
Follow-up data are still preliminary, as regards to maintenance oflong-term response. 

Safety 
The updated safety database has been adequately presented. Hypocalcaemia appears to occur more 
frequently in patie~ts receiving i.v. zoledronic acid compared with oral risedronate, even if usually 
mild and without clinically significant consequences. Hypocalcaemia is included in the SPC as a 
common side effect for Aclasta. Renal adverse events and osteonecrosis of the rnaxillofacial region 
will be specifically monitored post-marketing. 

Benefit/risk assessment 
Aclasta (zoledronic acid) is the first i.v. bisphosphonate proposed for the treatment of Paget's disease 
in the EU. Zoledronic acid is a potent bisphosphonate. The dose claimed is poorly substantiated 
However, efficacy on usually accepted intermediary endpoints was demonstrated to be superior to that 
of an approved regimen of oral risedronate in two adequate clinical trials, and the safety profile is 
considered to be manageable within the restrictions imposed by the agreed SPC. 

Data on maintenance of effect after a single dose are preliminary. The available data on long-term 
efficacy/safety and their limitations have been pointed out in the SPC. The Applicant intends to collect 
further data from the ongoing extension program in order to define these parameters. These data will 
be reported to CHMP when the 2-year follow up data is available. 

Overall, and taking into account the commitments to provision of additional efficacy and safety data 
post-marketing, the benefit/risk balance is acceptable. 

Recommendation 
Based on the CHMP review of data on quality, safety and efficacy, the CHMP considered by a 
unanimous decision that the benefit/risk ratio of Aclasta in the treatment of Paget's disease of bone 
was favourable and therefore recommended the granting of the marketing authorisation. 

24/24 ©EMEA 2005 
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LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

After completing this course, the reader will be able to: 

1. Describe the differences between oral and i.v. bisphosphonate therapy in terms of safety and side effects. 

2. Explain the renal effects oflong-term i.v. bisphosphonate treatment. 

3. Discuss the importance of patient compliance in long-term disease management. 

ABSTRACT 

Patients with advanced cancers-particularly breast 

and prostate cancers-are at high risk for bone metasta

sis, leading to accelerated bone resorption and clinically 

significant skeletal morbidity. Bisphosphonates are 

effective inhibitors of bone resorption and reduce the 

risk of skeletal complications in patients with bone 

metastases. The standard routes of administration for 

bisphosphonates used in clinical practice are either oral 

or i.v. infusion. Oral administration of bisphosphonates 

is complicated by poor bioavailability (generally <5 % ) 

and poor gastrointestinal tolerability. First-generation 

bisphosphonates, such as clodronate (Bonefos®; Anthra 

Pharmaceuticals; Princeton, NJ), must be administered 

at high oral doses (1,600-3,200 mg/day) to achieve thera

peutic effects, which leads to poor tolerability and com

pliance with oral dosing regimens. Infusion of 

bisphosphonates is associated with dose- and infusion

rate-dependent effects on renal function. In particular, 

high bisphosphonate doses (e.g., 1,500 mg clodronate) 

can cause severe renal toxicity unless infused slowly 

over many hours. In contrast, the newer, more potent 

bisphosphonates effectively inhibit bone resorption at 

micromolar concentrations, and the small doses 

required can be administered via relatively short i.v. 

infusions without adversely affecting renal function. 

Zoledronic acid (Zometa®; Novartis Pharmaceuticals 

Corp.; East Hanover, NJ) is a new generation bisphos

phonate, and the recommended dose of 4 mg can be 

safely infused over 15 minutes. The 90-mg dose of 

pamidronate (Aredia®; Novartis Pharmaceuticals 

Corp.) and the 6-mg dose of ibandronate (Bondronat®; 

Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.; Nutley, NJ) require 1- to 4-

hour infusions. Intravenous bisphosphonates require 

less frequent dosing (once a month) and are generally 

well tolerated with long-term use in patients with bone 

metastases. Zoledronic acid has demonstrated the 

broadest clinical activity in patients with bone metas

tases. The Oncologist 2004;9(suppl 4):28-37 

Correspondence: PierFranco Conte, M.D., Department of Oncology and Hematology, University Hospital, via del 
Pozzo 71, 41100 Modena, Italy. Telephone: 39-059-4224538/4224019 (secretary); Fax: 39-059-4224429; e-mail: 
conte.pierfranco@unimore.it Received July 19, 2004; accepted for publication August 3, 2004. ©AlphaMed Press 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bisphosphonates are potent inhibitors of osteoclast
mediated bone resorption and are effective in the treatment of 
malignant bone disease [1]. Intravenous bisphosphonates are 
the current standard of care for the treatment of hypercal
cemia of malignancy (HCM) and for the prevention of skele
tal complications associated with bone metastases. Currently, 
zoledronic acid (Zometa®; Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corp.; 
East Hanover, NJ) (4 mg via a 15-minute infusion) and 
parnidronate (Aredia®; Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corp.) 
(90 mg via a 2-hour infusion) are the only agents recom
mended by the American Society of Clinical Oncology 
(ASCO) for the treatment of bone lesions from breast cancer 
and multiple myeloma [2]. Furthermore, zoledronic acid is 
approved by both the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
and the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal 
Products for the prevention of skeletal complications in 
patients with multiple myeloma or bone metastases sec
ondary to a variety of solid tumors, including breast, prostate, 

and lung cancer [3]. 
Bisphosphonates have undergone considerable evolu

tion since the early 1970s, and the potency of these com
pounds has been steadily improved with each successive 
generation [4]. The first-generation bisphosphonates; 
etidronate (Didronel®; Procter and Gamble Pharmaceuticals, 

Inc.; Cincinnati, OH) and clodronate (Bonefos®; Anthra 
Pharmaceuticals; Princeton, NJ)-which lack a nitrogen 
atom-require relatively high molar concentrations to 
achieve clinical activity. Etidronate and clodronate also have 
low therapeutic ratios. Therefore, at the high doses required to 
effectively inhibit bone resorption, etidronate has the potential 
to adversely affect bone mineralization and may cause osteo
malacia [5]. The i.v. infusion of etidronate and clodronate has 
also been associated with acute renal failure [6]. Therapeutic 
doses of etidronate and clodronate must be infused_ slowly 
over many hours with careful monitoring of serum creatinine 
to ensure renal safety. The first nitrogen-containing bisphos
phonates, parnidronate and alendronate (Fosarnax®; Merck 
and Company, Inc.; West Point, PA), were developed in the 
early 1980s and were found to be 10- to 100-fold more potent 
inhibitors of bone resorption than etidronate and clodronate 
[7, 8]. lbandronate (Bondronat®; Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.; 
Nutley, NJ) was subsequently developed and shown to be 
approximately 10-fold more potent than pamidronate. 
Zoledronic acid and risedronate (Actonel®; Proctor and 

Gamble Phannaceuticals, Inc.) are members of the newest 
generation of bisphosphonates that contain heterocyclic side 
chains. Zoledronic acid is unique in that it contains two nitro
gen atoms, and it has been shown to be 40- to 850-fold more 
potent than parnidronate in various preclinical models of 
osteoclast-mediated bone resorption [7]. 

29 

The development of highly potent nitrogen-containing 
bisphosphonates improved the convenience of i.v. adminis
tration because it allowed infusion times to be dramatically 
shortened. Infusion of all bisphosphonates is associated with 
dose- and infusion-rate-dependent effects on renal function 
as evidenced by increases in serum creatinine [9, 10]. 
Therefore, the more potent agents, which achieve therapeutic 
activity at micromolar concentrations, require lower doses 
and shorter infusion times. Zoledronic acid has the shortest 
approved infusion time of any bisphosphonate (15 minutes), 
compared with the 1-4 hours required for pamidronate and 
ibandronate. In addition, zoledronic acid ( 4 mg) is unique 
among other bisphosphonates because it effectively reduces 
the incidence and delays the onset of skeletal complications 
in patients with osteolytic, mixed, and osteoblastic bone 
lesions from a wide range of primary malignancies, includ
ing multiple myeloma, breast, prostate, and lung cancer, as 
well as a variety of other solid tumors [11-15]. 

Bisphosphonates used to treat malignant bone disease are 
administered either orally or via an i.v. infusion. Each route 
has it advantages and disadvantages, and this review focuses 
on those issues. Although daily oral bisphosphonate therapy 
can be administered at home and may seem more convenient 
than i.v. administration for the patient, oral bisphosphonate 
therapy appears to be less effective and may not be any more 

convenient than monthly infusions [16-18]. Oral bisphospho
nates are less effective for the treatment of HCM (i.e., less 
rapid and sustained normalization of serum calcium) and 
appear to have limited activity in patients with bone metas
tases compared with i.v. therapy [16, 17] (reviewed by 
Coleman [19]). Furthermore, the oral administration of bis
phosphonates is limited by poor bioavailability (<5%) and 
gastrointestinal (GI) toxicities (primarily esophagitis and diar
rhea) [16, 18, 20]. Because of poor GI tolerability, compliance 
with oral bisphosphonate therapy is also an issue, and many 
patients require dose adjustments or discontinue therapy as a 
result, which can adversely affect efficacy. Therefore, in line 
with the updated ASCO guidelines on bisphosphonate ther
apy in breast cancer and multiple myeloma [2], as well as con
sensus guidelines and recommendations for bisphosphonate 
therapy in prostate cancer [21-23] and lung cancer [24], most 
physicians prefer i.v. bisphosphonates for the treatment of 
malignant bone disease, wherein strict compliance with the 
regimen is critical to achieve maximum therapeutic benefit. 

SAFETY PROFILE OF BISPHOSPHONATE THERAPY 

Both the i.v. and oral administration ofbisphosphonates 
are associated with adverse events, but the safety profile 
varies somewhat depending on the route of administration. 
Intravenous administration is associated with mild-to-mod
erate flu-like symptoms following the initial infusions, 
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whereas oral administration is associated with a significant 
incidence of GI adverse events. Oral administration is gen
erally not associated with adverse effects on renal function, 
whereas renal function can be affected by i.v. administra
tion. However, when bisphosphonates are administered at 
the recommended doses and infusion rates, the incidence of 
elevated serum creatinine is generally low (<10%), and 
severe renal adverse events are rare. 

Intravenous Bisphosphonates 
In general, the i.v. administration of bisphosphonates is 

well tolerated with a predictable and manageable side
effect profile that may include acute-phase responses, fluc
tuations in serum ion levels (calcium, magnesium, and 
phosphorus), and occasional elevations in serum creatinine 
[9, 10]. However, i.v. bisphosphonates are associated with 
a low incidence of serious adverse events. In addition, there 
are no known interactions between bisphosphonates and 
anticancer agents. Self-limiting, transient, acute-phase reac
tions resulting in mild to moderate flu-like symptoms have 
been reported in approximately one-third of patients-pri
marily after the first infusion [9]. These reactions occur 
with similar frequencies among patients treated with all i.v. 
bisphosphonates and are characterized by transient low
grade fever, fatigue, arthralgia or myalgia, nausea, and 
increased bone pain. In the comparative phase Ill trial of 
4 mg zoledronic acid versus 90 mg parnidronate in patients 
with breast cancer or multiple myeloma, the most common 
adverse events in both treatment groups were rnild to mod
erate bone pain, nausea, fatigue, and fever, and these events 
occurred with similar frequencies in both treatment groups 
(Table 1) [11, 12]. In a recent study of i.v. ibandronate (2 or 
6 mg) in patients with breast cancer, serious adverse events 
related to the study drug included bone pain, lung edema, 

T:ibi¢
0i: Mos{fr~~eritly}epo~d ild\/~·¢yeri~ ~~gardles& gf;j 

'relationship to study dnig ··' · · · · · · 

n of patients ( % ) 

Zoledronic acid Pamidronate 
Adverse event (4 mg) (n = 563) (90 mg) (n = 556) 

Bone pain 325 (58) 316 (57) 

Nausea 270 (48) 266 (48) 

Fatigue 241 (43) 240 (43) 

Fever 213 (38) 172 (31) 

Vomiting 187 (33) 183 (33) 

Anemia 181 (32) 175 (32) 

Myalgia 153 (27) 143 (26) 

Adapted with permission from Rosen et al. [12]. 

Safety of Bisphosphonates and Patient Compliance 

and asthenia [25]. Intravenous bisphosphonates are also 
associated with a slightly higher incidence of mild anemia 
[13] and with serum electrolyte imbalances. The latter can 
be minimized with administration of vitamin D and calcium 
(500 mg/day) supplements [11, 13]. Ibandronate has also 
been associated with lymphocytosis [9]. 

Recently, retrospective case studies have reported an 
association between long-term bisphosphonate therapy and 
osteonecrosis of the jaws [26-28]. The incidence of 
osteonecrosis was very rare, occurring in <1 in 
10,000 patients receiving i.v. bisphosphonate therapy since 
2001. Historically, the risk of developing osteonecrosis (at 
any site) is four times higher in cancer patients than in the 
normal population and has multiple risk factors, including 
previous/concomitant chemotherapy, steroid therapy, or 
radiation therapy, as well as trauma, infection, and a history 
of dental procedures [29]. Therefore, it is recommended 
that physicians assess the dental status of patients before 
administration of bisphosphonate therapy, avoid invasive 
dental procedures in patients receiving bisphosphonate 
therapy, and monitor patients for good oral hygiene and the 
occurrence of jaw osteonecrosis. Importantly, a causal rela
tionship between bisphosphonate use and osteonecrosis has 
not been established, and it is unclear as to why this condi
tion develops preferentially in the jawbones. Furthermore, 
cases of osteonecrosis in patients receiving bisphospho
nates have only been observed since 2001, indicating that 
new concomitant anticancer therapies could be contributing 
to the development of the disease. 

RenalEffects ofi.v. Bisphosphonates 
All i.v. bisphosphonates are associated with dose- and 

infusion-rate-dependent effects on renal function [6, 9, 
30]. Therefore, bisphosphonates should always be infused 
at the recommended doses and schedules, -and renal func
tion should be monitored. Doses of parnidronate higher 
than the recommended 90 mg have been associated with a 
higher risk of nephrotoxicity [31]. In addition, the infusion 
time for zoledronic acid was lengthened from 5 to 15 min
utes and the 8-mg dose was discontinued because of renal 
safety concerns [11, 13, 14]. Patients receiving long-term 
bisphosphonate therapy may experience a rise in serum cre
atinine. In general, however, clinically significant serum 
creatinine increases are rare among patients treated with i.v. 
bisphosphonates. 

The long-term safety of zoledronic acid was investi
gated in three large clinical trials involving more than 
3,000 cancer patients with multiple myeloma, breast can
cer, prostate cancer, and lung cancer or other solid tumors 
[12, 13, 32]. These trials used prospectively applied con
servative criteria to evaluate notable serum creatinine 
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increases after bisphosphonate infusion ( defined as an 

increase ;dl.5 mg/dl for patients with normal baseline serum 

creatinine levels [<1.4 mg/dl], an increase ~1.0 mg/dl for 

patients with abnormal baseline serum creatinine levels, or 

~2 times the baseline value). Importantly, changes in serum 

creatinine were defined according to baseline measure

ments. After 2 years of monthly infusions, overall renal 

safety was similar for patients with breast cancer and mul

tiple myeloma who were treated with either zoledronic acid 

or pamidronate [12]. More importantly, the renal safety 

profile of zoledronic acid was not significantly different 

than that of placebo in patients with prostate cancer or lung 

cancer and other solid tumors [13, 32]. 

In the comparative trial in patients with multiple 

myeloma or breast cancer, Kaplan-Meier estimates of time 

to first notable serum creatinine increase (Fig. 1) demon

strated comparable risks for decreased renal function (risk 

ratio= 1.057; p = 0.839) for patients treated with zoledronic 

acid (4 mg via a 15-minute infusion) or parnidronate (90 mg 

via a 2-hour infusion) [12]. Furthermore, among patients with 

breast cancer receiving 4 mg zoledronic acid via a 15-minute 

infusion (n = 181), there were no National Cancer Institute 

Common Toxicity Criteria (CTC) grade 3 or 4 serum creati

nine increases, and tbe percentage of patients receiving zole

dronic acid who experienced a_ notable serum creatinine 

increase was similar to that of parnidronate (9.4% versus 

6.5% for parnidronate) (Table 2) [33]. The long-term safety of 

zoledronic acid and parnidronate has also been demonstrated 

beyond 2 years of therapy. A subset analysis in 22 patients 

with multiple myeloma or breast cancer who received i.v. 

zoledronic acid or parnidronate therapy for a median of 

3.6 years (range 2.2-6 years) showed no clinically relevant 

changes in complete blood cell count, platelet count, calcium 

analysis, electrolyte analysis, or kidney function tests, thus 

· demonstrating that prolonged bisphosphonate therapy is well 

tolerated [34]. The renal safety of long-term zoledronic acid 

was confirmed by a recent analysis performed at our institu

tion; 53 patients with breast cancer (44), multiple myeloma 

(7), or other tumor types (2) were treated with i.v. bisphos

phonates for a median of 30 months (range 24+ to 

124+ months), with ere grade 1 renal toxicity observed in 

7.5% of patients. 

Recently, the renal safety profile of i.v. ibandronate 

(6 mg via a 1- to' 2-hour infusion every 3-4 weeks) in 
patients with breast cancer was reported, and it was similar 

to that of zoledronic acid in the breast cancer subset [25, 

35]. In a post-hoc analysis using the same criteria defined 

in the zoledronic acid trials, 6% of patients receiving either 

ibandronate or placebo experienced a notable increase in 
serumcreatinine after 2 years of therapy (Table 2) [35]. The 

incidences of clinically significant renal adverse events 

60 

40 

20 

31 

Risk ratio p value 

- Zoledronic acid 4 mg 272 1.057 0.839 

···· -- Pamidronate 90 mg 268 

120 240 360 

lime (days*) 

480 600 720 

Figure 1. Kaplan-Meier estimates of time to first notable serum cre
atinine increase in patients with multiple myeloma or breast cancer 
with bone metastases receiving 4 mg zoledronic acid or 90 mg 
pamidronate and Andersen-Gill multiple event analysis of the risk 
of elevated serum creatinine between treatment groups. *After start 
of study drug. 

\'f,a~le 2. Pet~nt,ig~ of br~tcance,i ~atients,wiill riotable\~ . 
I ··. pn:atinine il)~reases • lift~ 2 years.of.i'.v; bisphosphonare tlu;rapy ' 

,/t'·._:. ,:.~·· :_:_-,,,-,'.;[;,; :-":.~'-'~ ,;_ ,c ~,·'.:· ·-· ~-:.-, . , , ... , ::c 

nof Patients with 
Treahnent patients an increase ( % ) 

Zoledronic acid [33) 
( 4 mg over 15 rnioutes) 181 9.4 

Parnidronate 
(90 mg over 2 hours) 184 6.5 

Ibandronate [35) 
(6 mg over 1 hour) 152 

Placebo 158 

'Notable serum creatinine increase defmed as an increase of ;:dJ .5 
mg/di for patients with baseline serum creatinine levels ,;;1 .4 mg/di, 
an increase ofa:1.0 mg/di for patients with baseline serum creatinine 
levels> 1.4 mg/di, or any increase ~2 times the baseline value. 

were also similar between the ibandronate and placebo 

groups (4.5% for ibandronate versus 4.0% for placebo), and 

none of these were considered serious adverse events [36]. 

However, the percentage of patients experiencing a 

decrease in creatinine clearance was twofold higher in the 

ibandronate group (2.6% versus 1.3% for placebo). 

Zoledronic acid (4 mg via a 15-minute infusion) has 

also demonstrated a favorable renal safety profile when 

compared with placebo in two long-term, randomized trials 

[13, 32, 37]. In a study of 643 men with advanced prostate 

cancer, Kaplan-Meier estimates of time to first notable 

serum creatinine increase (Fig. 2) demonstrated comparable 

risks of elevated serum creatinine for patients treated with 

zoledronic acid and those given placebo for 24 months (risk 

ratio= 1.137; p = 0.152) [37]. Similarly, in a study in patients 

with lung cancer or other solid tumors, the incidences of 

serum creatinine increases in patients with non-small cell 

lung cancer were similar in the zoledronic acid and placebo 

groups after 21 months of treatment (p = 0.920) [38]. Only 
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Figure 2. Kaplan-Meier estimates of time to first notable serum cre
atinine increase in patients with prostate cancer and bone metas
tases receiving 4 mg zoledronic acid or plncebo and Andersen-Gill 
muliiple event analysis of the risk of elevated serum creatinine 
between treatment groups. * After start of study drug. 

one patient in each treatment group had a grade 3 serum 
creatinine increase, and no patient experienced a grade 4 
increase. 

Because of the potential for decreased renal function, 

guidelines for the long-term use of i.v. bisphosphonates in 
patients with malignant bone disease recommend that serum 
creatinine levels be monitored before each infusion [2]. In 
addition, the prescribing information for pamidronate, zole
dronic acid, and ibandronate recommends monitoring serum 
creatinine or creatinine clearance [10, 39, 40]. If a patient 

receiving zoledronic acid or pamidronate has a notable serum 
creatinine increase, as defined in the zoledronic acid trials, 
infusion of the next dose should be withheld until serum cre
atinine returns to within 10% of baseline. Moreover, zole
dronic acid and pamidronate are not recommended for 
patients with baseline serum creatinine levels >3.0 mg/dl 
unless the clinical benefit outweighs the risk [10, 39]. Infusion 
of ibandronate at a lower dose (2 mg) is recommended for 
patients with creatinine clearance <30 ml/minute; however, 
there is no evidence thatthis dose has clinical activity [25, 
40]. In general, the use of i.v. bisphosphonates in patients 
with significantly impaired renal function is not recom
mended. Otherwise, i.v. bisphosphonates may be used in 
patients at risk for decreased renal function as long as serum 
creatinine is closely monitored. In particular, patients with 
multiple myeloma are at increased risk of renal failure 
because of the nature of their disease and use of nephrotoxic 
chemotherapy. Increasing the infusion time and addition 
of hydration therapy may be appropriate in some clinical 
situations to reduce the risk. 

Oral Bisphosphonates 
Oral bisphosphonates, including clodronate and iban

dronate, are used for the treatment of bone metastases in 
patients with advanced breast cancer. However, bisphos
phonates are poorly absorbed in the GI tract (<5% of the 

Safety of Bisphosphonates and Patient Compliance 

oral dose is typically absorbed) and can cause esophagitis 
and other GI adverse events [41]. Because of their low 
bioavailability, high oral doses may be required. This is 
particularly problematic for clodronate, which is one of the 
least potent bisphosphonates available. Consequently, 
patients must swallow several large tablets or capsules. In 
addition, oral bisphosphonates must be administered on an 
empty stomach to improve bioavailability. The typical daily 
dosing regimen specifies that the tablets be taken on an 
empty stomach with 6-8 ounces of water, and patients must 
fast and remain upright for at least 30 minutes to avoid epi
gastric pain. If not taken properly, oral bisphosphonates can 
cause a high incidence of GI adverse events, including 
esophagitis, mucositis, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea, and 
may exacerbate the side effects of anticancer therapy. 

Evidence of GI toxicity associated with oral bisphos
phonate therapy is available from studies of clodronate and 
ibandronate in cancer patients and in postmenopausal 
women with osteoporosis. In a long-term trial of oral clo
dronate (1,600 mg/day for 2 years) in patients with.breast 
cancer, GI adverse events were significantly more common 
for patients receiving oral clodronate than for those receiv
ing placebo (Table 3) [42, 43]. Although the overall inci

dences of adverse events were similar in the two treatment 
groups, the incidence of GI adverse events was signifi

cantly higher among patients treated with clodronate (57% 
versus 45% for placebo; p < 0.05). The incidence of upper 
GI adverse events was only slightly higher in the clodronate 
group (22% for clodronate versus 19% for placebo) [43], but 
diarrhea was significantly more common in the clodronate 
group, particularly during the treatment period (15% versus 
7%; p < 0.05). In a pooled analysis of two recent trials of oral 
ibandronate in breast cancer patients with bone metastases, 

T~biiJ. Most,£9inmo~g~b:~iiitestfo~l ;i;I~trse eie~ts'~Aiiclated 
with <l@ <:lodion.~te t)lerapy, . ,, . • .. . . 

n of patients ( % ) 

Adverse Clodronate Placebo 
event (1,600 mg/day) (n = 538) (n = 541) 

GI system disorders 307 (57.1) 245 (45.3) 

Upper GI [43] 120 (22.3) 104 (19.3) 

Diarrhea* 81 (15.1) 37 (6.8) 

Nausea 120 (22.3) 126 (23.3) 

Dyspepsia 56 (10.4) 49 (9.1) 

Vomiting 60 (11.2) 53 (9.8) 

Abdominal pain 39 (7.2) 27 (5.0) 

'Statistically significant difference between groups (p < 0.05). 

Modified with permission from Atula et al. [42]. 
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patients receiving ibandronate (50 mg/day) were twice as 

likely to experience treatment-related GI adverse events, 

including abdominal pain, dyspepsia, nausea, and esophagitis, 

than those receiving placebo (Table 4) [44]. A randomized 

trial of oral ibandronate in 240 postmenopausal women with 

osteoporosis also demonstrated that diarrhea was more com

mon in patients receiving ibandronate than in those receiving 

placebo (10% and 11 % for two different schedules of iban

dronate versus 1 % for placebo) [45, 46]. In addition, a higher 

percentage of patients in the daily ibandronate group experi

enced constipation than in the placebo group (6% versus 0%). 

COMPLIANCE WITH ORAL BISPHOSPHONATE 

THERAPY 

A major issue with the use of oral bisphosphonate therapy 

is patient compliance with the dosing regimen. Compliance 

with oral medication is influenced by a variety of factors, 

including age, disease type and duration, lifestyle, treatment 

regimen, and tolerability [47, 48]. In addition, compliance 

rates reported from well-controlled clinical trials might be 

higher than those observed in "real-world" situations. Oral 

medications that elicit GI or other side effects that signifi

cantly affect quality of life are less likely to be taken than 

treatment regimens without major side effects. In addition, 

when the adverse events associated with an oral therapy can 

be directly attributed to the drug-for example, if adverse 

events occur in close temporal proximity to dosing-patients 

are less likely to comply. Oral bisphosphonate therapy has 

been associated with a fairly high rate of noncompliance and 

early study withdrawal because of its complicated treatment 

regimen and high rate of GI adverse events [40, 49-52]. 

The global rate of noncompliance with long-term oral 

bisphosphonate therapy for osteoporosis has been reported 

as >50% [53]. However, there are limited data on the rate of 

noncompliance with oral· bisphosphonate therapy among 

patients with bone metastases from advanced cancer, which 

also involves chronic dosing. The only available data 

regarding compliance with oral bisphosphonate therapy in 

patients with bone metastases are from clinical trials of oral 

Study n Study drug (n) 

Paterson et al. [49] 173 Clodronate (85) 

Robertson et al. [50] 55 Clodronate (27) 

Kristensen et al. [51] 100 Clodronate ( 49) 

Atula et al. [42] 1,079 Clodronate (538) 

Coleman et al. [52] 110 lbandronate (77) 

Abbreviation: NR = not reported. 
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Tabli 4; MostroUUJJ.O~'tJ'eatl!Ieni-r~lated.gastr1lintestiiiafadver,se • 
'< events ru;soda,ted with 6thl:ibandronate therapy . • . . 
,;·.· , ; <··'· ,• . ·c:,c.> ··. , . ,;:,.,. 

n of patients ( % ) 

Adverse Ibandronate Placebo 
event (50 mg/day) (n = 287) (n = 277) 

GI system disorder 42 (14.6) 21 (7.6) 

Abdominal paio 6 (2.1) 2(0.7) 

Dyspepsia 20 (7.0) 13 (4.7) 

Nausea 10 (3.5) 4 (1.4) 

Esophagitis 6 (2.1) 2 (0.7) 

Data from Body et al. [44]. 

clodronate conducted in Europe. Because clodronate has a 

low potency and thus requires high doses to achieve thera

peutic concentrations, treatment with oral clodronate 

(1,600 mg/day) is further complicated by the large tablets 

that are difficult for many patients to swallow. Although 

there are no studies that were specifically designed to eval

uate compliance, several studies have reported data on com

pliance. In a clinical trial of oral clodronate in breast cancer 

patients with bone metastases (n = 173), compliance was 

evaluated in 78% of patients in the clodronate group who 

survived longer than 6 months. Of these, 74% were partially 

or fully compliant (i.e., self-administered the study medica

tion during part or all of the study, respectively) and 26% 

were completely noncompliant with the oral regimen [49]. 

In addition, 16% of patients receiving clodronate and 18% 

of patients receiving placebo reported difficulty swallowing 

the capsules. In another study of oral clodronate in patients 

with metastatic bone pain (n = 55), overall compliance was 

reported as >90%, but a number of patients withdrew pre

maturely because of difficulty swallowing the capsules [50]. 

Anotherway to assess noncompliance_is to examine the 

reasons for study termination and the extent to which bis

phosphonate-related adverse events contribute to early with

drawal (Table 5). In ihe study cited above in 173 patients 

with breast cancer, 34% of patients in the clodronate group 

Patients discontinuing Most common reasons for 
study drug (%) discontinuing study drug 

34 Early noncompliance (22%) 

37 Difficulty swallowing capsules (11 % ) 

35 GI adverse events (14%) 

NR GI adverse events (11 % ) 

NR GI adverse events (8%) 
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discontinued the study drug, including 22% of patients who 
withdrew because of early noncompliance (i.e., <6 weeks) 

[49]. A recent randomized trial of oral clodronate in the 

adjuvant setting for the prevention of bone metastasis in 

patients with breast cancer demonstrated higher incidences 

of GI adverse events and early study discontinuation due to 

adverse events in the clodronate group than in the placebo 

group [ 42]: In that large, multicenter trial, 1,079 patients 

were randomized to receive either oral clodronate (1,600 

mg/day) or placebo for 2 years. GI adverse events resulted 

in early study withdrawal for 6.3% of patients in the clo

dronate group and for 3.9% of patients in the placebo group. 

Two additional studies have also reported high rates of study 

discontinuation among breast cancer patients receiving oral 

clodronate for the treatment of bone metastases [50, 51]. In 
one study involving 100 patients, 35% of patients discontin

ued the study drug, and 14% of patients treated with clo

dronate discontinued treatment because of GI adverse events 

(primarily nausea and diarrhea) [51]. In a study involving 

55 patients, 37% of patients receiving oral clodronate with

drew from the study, and difficulty swallowing the capsules 

was reported to contribute to study withdrawal in 11 % of 

patients [50]. These studies suggest that as many as one

third of patients may not receive the full benefit of oral clo

dronate either because of early withdrawal or 

noncompliance. 
A high rate of early study withdrawal due to GI adverse 

events was also reported in a study of oral ibandronate in 
patients with metastatic bone disease [ 52]. That study 

involved 110 patients with bone metastases secondary to a 

variety of cancers, who received either oral ibandronate at 

doses ranging from 5-50 mg/day or placebo; 8% of patients 

discontinued within 1 month because of GI intolerability. 

During the first month of treatment, a dose-dependent inci

dence of GI adverse events was reported; 50% of patients 

treated with the 50-mg ibandronate dose experienced GI 

toxicity compared with 30% of patients in the placebo 

group. Notably, one patient treated with the 20-mg iban

dronate dose developed radiographically confirmed 

esophageal ulceration. Similarly, in a pooled analysis of 

two recent trials of oral ibandronate (50 mg/day for up to 

96 weeks) in breast cancer patients with bone metastases 

(n = 564), 10% of patients receiving ibandronate withdrew 

from the study because of adverse events [44]. 
Noncompliance can also adversely affect treatment out

come. If the dosing regimen for oral bisphosphonates is not 

followed and patients ingest food or beverages other than 

water within 30 minutes of taking a bisphosphonate, 

absorption will be further reduced resulting in decreased 

efficacy. In the case of oral ibandronate, patients must not 

ingest food for 2".l hour after taking the drug to maintain effi-

Safety of Bisphosphonates and Patient Compliance 

cacy. A study of oral ibandronate therapy for postmenopausal 

osteoporosis investigated the effects of a 30-minute versus 

60-minute postdose fasting period [54]. That study demon

strated that oral ibandronate was approximately half as 

effective, based on measurements of lumbar spine bone 
mineral density (BMD), when patients ate within 30 min

utes of taking the drug compared with the group that waited 
2".l hour before eating. However, the greater efficacy 

observed in the 60-minute fasting group was accompanied 

by a higher incidence of GI adverse events. In particular, 

the incidence of dyspepsia was more than twofold higher in 

the 60-minute fasting group (8.5% versus 3.7%). 
Other studies assessing compliance with oral bisphos

phonate therapy for osteoporosis have demonstrated that 

noncompliance can lead to reduced clinical efficacy and 

increases in the burden of disease. For example, the 

IMPACT study evaluated the effect of compliance on the 

efficacy of oral risedronate therapy in postmenopausal 

women with osteoporosis (n = 2,302) [55]. That study used 

bone resorption markers (urinary N-telopeptide and serum 

C-telopeptide) and changes in BMD to assess efficacy, and 

changes from baseline measurements were related to com

pliance using a proportional hazards model. The results 
showed a correlation between compliance with therapy and 

improvements in these clinical parameters. For example, at 

week 22 of treatment, C-telopeptide levels showed a reduc

tion of >50% in 60% of compliant patients versus only 

approximately 20% of noncompliant patients. Therefore, 

noncompliance to oral bisphosphonate therapy can have 

significant effects on clinical outcomes. 
Noncompliance with oral therapies can also have 

important health-economic implications. Although studies 

of the health-economic effects of noncompliance are lim
ited, the available evidence suggests that noncompliance 

can result. in increased morbidity and burden of· disease, 

which increases health care costs. The increased health care 

costs stem from more frequent physician visits, diagnostic 

testing, hospital admissions, and longer hospital stays for 

patients who do not comply with their treatment regimen 

[47]. These increases in the economic burden of disease are 

unfortunate given that effective therapies exist, but patients 

are not receiving the full benefit of those available treat

ments. Noncompliance may also result in erroneous effi

cacy conclusions from clinical trials. An evaluation of the 

effect of noncompliance on efficacy and cost-effectiveness 

revealed that noncompliance always resulted in reduced 

efficacy, whereas the economic effects of noncompliance 

varied significantly among trials depending on the therapeu

tic agent and the disease being treated [56]. Among 22 clin

ical trials examined, the majority of the evaluations assumed 

that noncompliance with the dosing regimen altered the 
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effectiveness of the investigational drug. However, most 
studies did not include any measures of compliance. 
Therefore, it is not possible to assess the magnitude of the 
effect of noncompliance on efficacy conclusions. In the 
studies examined, noncompliance also clearly affected the 
cost of treating the disease; however, the impact on cost 
was variable. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Intravenous bisphosphonates are the standard of care for 
the treatment of HCM and the prevention of skeletal compli
cations resulting from bone metastases. The i.v. administra
tion of bisphosphonates is generally safe and well tolerated 
with long-term use, and the development of highly potent, 
new-generation bisphosphonates has greatly improved the 
safety and convenience of i.v. infusion. With these newer 
agents, the risk of decreased renal function is low when used 
at the recommended doses and infusion times, but serum cre
atinine monitoring is recommended. Oral bisphosphonates 
are also used for the treatment of bone metastases. Although 
oral bisphosphonates can be self-administered at horne, the 
treatment regimens for these agents are complicated, and oral 
therapy can result in GI adverse events-one reason for 
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ZOLEDRONIC ACID IN WOMEN WITH LOW BONE MINERAL DENSITY 

INTRAVENOUS ZOLEDRONIC ACID IN POSTMENOPAUSAL WOMEN 
WITH LOW BONE MINERAL DENSITY 

IAN R. REID, M.D., JACQUES P. BROWN, M.D., PETER BURCKHARDT, M.D., ZEBULUN HOROWITZ, M.D., 

PETER RICHARDSON, M.R.C.P., ULRICH TRECHSEL, M.D., ALBERT WIDMER, DIPL.STAT., JEAN-PIERRE DEVOGELAER, M.D., 

JEAN-MARC KAUFMAN, M.D., PH.D., PHILIPPE JAEGER, M.D., JEAN-JACQUES BODY, M.D., PH.D., 

AND PIERRE J. MEUNIER, M.D. 

ABSTRACT 

Background Bisphosphonates are effective agents 
for the management of osteoporosis. Their low bio
availability and low potency necessitate frequent ad
ministration on an empty stomach, which may reduce 
compliance. Gastrointestinal intolerance limits maxi
mal dosing. Although intermittent intravenous treat
ments have been used, the optimal doses and dosing 
interval have not been systematically explored. 

Methods We studied the effects of five regimens of 
zoledronic acid, the most potent bisphosphonate, on 
bone turnover and density in 351 postmenopausal 
women with low bone mineral density in a one-year, 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. 
Women received placebo or intravenous zoledronic 
acid in doses of 0.25 mg, 0.5 mg, or 1 mg at three
month intervals. In addition, one group received a to
tal annual dose of 4 mg as a single dose, and another 
received two doses of 2 mg each, six months apart. 
Lumbar-spine bone mineral density was the primary 
end point. 

Results There were similar increases in bone min
eral density in all the zoledronic acid groups to values 
for the spine that were 4.3 to 5.1 percent higher than 
those in the placebo group (P<0.001) and values for 
the femoral neck that were 3.1 to 3.5 percent higher 
than those in the placebo group (P<0.001). Biochem
ical markers of bone resorption were significantly sup
pressed throughout the study in all zoledronic acid 
groups. Myalgia and pyrexia occurred more common
ly in the zoledronic acid groups, but treatment-relat
ed dropout rates were similar to that in the placebo 
group. 

Conclusions -Zoledronic acid infusions given at in
tervals of up to one year produce effects on bone turn
over and bone density as great as those achieved with 
daily oral dosing with bisphosphonates with proven 
efficacy against fractures, suggesting that an annual 
infusion of zoledronic acid might be an effective treat
ment for postmenopausal osteoporosis. (N Engl J Med 
2002;346:653-61.) 
Copyright © 2002 Massachusetts Medical Society. 

0
. RAL bisphosphonates are widely used for 

treating osteoporosis and have been shown 
to increase bone mineral density and de
crease the rate of fracture.1,2 However, they 

do have limitations related to long-term compliance, 
gastrointestinal intolerance, and poor and variable ab
sorption from the gastrointestinal tract. Intermittent 
intravenous administration of bisphosphonates might 
address some of these problems and has been shown 
to be effective in the treatment of malignant hypercal
cemia and Pager's disease and to reduce the rate of 
skeletal complications in patients with breast carcino
ma or multiple myeloma. Evidence suggests that intra
venous bisphosphonates increase bone mineral density 
in patients with osteoporosis, but most relevant studies 
have been small, unblinded, and short-term and have 
not systematically examined the effects of the dose 
and dosing interval on changes in bone mineral den
sit:y and markers of bone turnover. 3·6 · 
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Zoledronic acid is the most potent bisphosphonate 
that has been studied in clinical trials to date.7 It is su -
perior to pamidronate in the treatment of cancer
related hypercalcemia. 8 Because it has high potency, 
only small doses are required for the inhibition of bone 
resorption, and long dosing intervals may be used. We 
undertook a phase 2 study to examine the effect of in
travenous zoledronic acid on bone density and bone 
turnover in postmenopausal women with low bone 
density and to assess the effects of varying the total 
dose administered and the dosing interval. 

METHODS 

Study Subjects 

A total of351 postmenopausal women 45 to 80years of age were 
studied at 24 centers in 10 countries. In all the women, menopause 
had occurred_ at least five years previously, either naturally or as the 
result of bilateral oophorectomy. All women had a bone mineral 
density at the lumbar spine (Ll to L4) that was at least 2.0 SD 
below the mean value for young adults ( a T score lower than - 2) 
and had no more than one vertebral fracture at screening. The date 
of onset of menopause was defined as the date of oophorectomy 
when applicable ·or as 12 months after the cessation of menses in 
women over 50 years of age and 18 months after the cessation of 
menses in women between 45 and 49 years of age. Major criteria 
for exclusion included systemic estrogen treatment within the pre
vious three months, evidence of secondary osteoporosis, clinical or 
laboratory e,ridence of hepatic or renal disease, disorders of the par
athyroid or thyroid glands, a serun1 25-hydroxyvitamin D concen
tration ofl5 ng per milliliter (37 nmol per liter) or less, a history of 
cancer, previous treatment with bisphosphonates or fluoride, and 
current therapy with any other drug known to affect the skeleton. 
The protocol was approved by the ethics committee at each center, 
and all the women gave written informed consent. Thirty-five wom
en withdrew from the study, most commonly for personal reasons 
(in the case ofl5 women) or because of adverse events (14 wom
en). Thus, 316 women completed the study. 

Treatment 

All women received a calcium supplement (1 g per day). At study 
entry the women were randomly assigned to receive one of six treat
ment regimens in a double-blind fashion. Three groups received 
zokdronic acid by intravenous infusion every three months, one 
gronp at a dose of 0.25 mg, one at a dose of 0.5 mg, and one at 
a dose of l mg. Two other groups received a total dose of 4 mg 
of zoledronic acid- one group receiving a single 4-mg infusion 
at the beginning of the trial and the other group receiving two 
doses of 2 mg each, one at base line and the other at six months. 
Thus, there were three groups that received a total dose of 4 mg 
in one year. The sixth group received only placebo (saline). To main
tain blinding, all women received an intravenous infusion of either 
zoledronic acid or placebo every three months. All infusions were 
20 ml in volun1e and were infused over a period of five minutes. 
A dose of 4 mg given in this way produces a mean (±SD) peak 
serun1 concentration of zoledronic acid of 393±100 ng per mil
liliter. Infusions were prepared at earn center by a pharmacist who 
had no contact with the patients and were labeled with the subject's 
study number and supplied to the study personnel. 

Bone Density Measurement 

The bone mineral density of the lumbar spine, the nondominant 
proximal femur and forearm, and the total body were measured 
by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry at base line and at 6, 9, and 
12 months with the use of Hologic QDR (Hologic, Waltham, 
Mass.) or Lunar (Madison, Wis.) instruments. Data were converted 

to Hologic-equivalent values by the method of Hui et al.9 A cen
tral laboratory (Tnstitut fur Funktionsanalyse, Hamburg, Germany) 
was responsible for the supervision of quality control for these meas
urements and notified investigators if any patient had a decrease in 
bone density of more than 5 percent from the base-line values. 

Markers of Bone Turnover 

Measurement of biochemical markers was performed in a central 
laboratory "rith the use of established methods. For serum bone
specific alkaline phosphatase, the Tandem-MP Ostase assay was used 
(Hybritech, Liege, Belgium). Serum osteocalcin was measured with 
the N-MTD one-step enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Oste
ometer, Herlev, Denmark). Urinary type I collagen cross-Jinked 
N-telopeptide was measured with the Osteomark assay (Ostex, Se
attle). Serum type I collagen C-telopeptide was measured with the 
CrossLaps assay ( Osteometer). 

Statistical Analysis 

The necessary sample size was calculated as the number of pa
tients needed to detect a difference between the zoledronic acid 
groups and the placebo group of at least 4 percent in the degree of 
change in lumbar-spine bone mineral density from base line to 12 
months. Ronferroni's correction was used to adjust for multiple 
comparisons in order to ensure an overall nominal significance level 
of 0.05. Given a noncentral t distribution ,vith a type I error of 
0.025, a power of80 percent, a two-sided alternative, and a standard 
deviation of 5.7 percent, we calculated that 40 patients were need
ed in each treatment group in order to allow detection of a differ
ence of 4 percent. To allow for a possible 15 percent dropout rate, 
a total sample size of 290 was selected. 

All analyses were performed according to the intention-to-treat 
principle with the use of all available data from all patients who re
ceived study drug. Missing values were not imputed or replaced. 
Analysis of covariance was performed (with the Proc Mixed pro
cedure of SAS software [SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.]) to estimate dif
ferences between the treatment groups. The statistical fixed-effects 
model considered center and treatment as main variables. In addi
tion, the base-line values, if measured, were used as covariates. The 
analyses were repeated with the last observation carried forward 
and produced essentially the same results ( data not shown). 

For the primary variable, adjustment for multiple comparisons 
between placebo and the active doses of zoledronic acid was per
formed at a one-sided alpha level of 0.025, according to the meth
od of Marcus et al.10 For secondary variables, painvise comparisons 
were investigated in the exploratory analysis (unadjusted for mul
tiple comparisons). The pairwise comparisons were tested at a two
sided level of significance of 0.05. In addition to the P value for the 
comparisons between treatment-groups, estimates-of the-differences 
and associated 95 percent confidence intervals were calculated. 

The protocol was designed and developed by the sponsor and 
submitted to the investigators for comments and amendments. The 
final protocol was then accepted by the investigators and submitted 
to the ethics review committees of their institutions for approval. 
Data management and statistical analysis were performed by the 
sponsor. Interpretation of the data and preparation of the manu
script were performed by a publication committee that included 
three academic researchers who were investigators in the trial (Drs. 
Reid, Brown, and Burckhardt) and Dr. Trechsd, the author of the 
study protocol, as a representative of the sponsor. These authors 
had full and unfettered access to the data and take full responsibility 
for the completeness and accuracy of the reported data. The study 
sponsor placed no limits on statements made in the final paper. 

RESULTS 

Study Subjects 

The base-line characteristics of the women who 
participated in the study are summarized in Table 1. 
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All but two women were white, and none had ver
tebral fractures at study entry. 

Bone Mineral Density 

Mean bone-mineral-density values in the lumbar 
spine corresponded to a T score of-2.9. All groups 
receiving zoledronic acid regimens had a progressive 
increase in bone mineral density in the lumbar spine 
throughout the 12-month study period, although the 
rate of increase tended to slow in the second half of 
the study (Fig. IA). Throughout the study, the values 
for lumbar-spine bone mineral dcmsity achieved with 
all zoledronic acid regimens were significantly higher 
than those in the placebo group (P<0.001), and there 
were no significant differences among the zoledronic 
acid groups. At 12 months, the mean lumbar-spine 
bone mineral density in the groups receiving zoledron
ic acid was 4.3 to 5.1 percent higher than the mean 
value in the placebo group, which remained stable. 
The bone mineral density in the femoral neck also in
creased progressively throughout the study period; all 
zoledronic acid groups had similar increases to values 
that were significantly higher than those in the pla
cebo group (differences of 3.1 to 3.5 percent at 12 
months, P<0.001) (Fig. IB). The femoral-neck bone 
mineral density declined by 0.4 percent in the place
bo group. 

Bone mineral density at the distal radius respond
ed to zoledronic acid treatment to a lesser extent, re-

sulting in differences from the placebo group of 0.8 
to 1.6 percent at 12 months ( data not shown); in the 
placebo group, distal radial bone mineral density de
creased by 0.8 percent. All zoledronic acid regimens 
except the four doses of0.25 mg each resulted in dis
tal radial bone mineral density that was signilicantly 
greater than that in the placebo group (P~0.05 for all 
comparisons). The results for total-body bone mineral 
density were similar ( data not shown). At 12 months, 
the differences in total-body bone mineral density be
tween the zoledronic acid groups and the placebo 
group ranged from 0.9 percent to 1.3 percent and 
were signilicant (P<0.03 for all comparisons) for all 
regimens except the four doses of 0.5 mg each. 

Markers of Bone Turnover 

Markers of bone resorption reached a nadir at one 
month ( median decreases of 65 to 8 3 percent in serum 
C-telopeptide and SO to 69 percent in the urinary 
N-telopeptide:creatinine ratio), whereas there were 
no significant changes in the placebo group (Fig. 2). 
The decrease in markers of resorption tended to be 
dose-dependent, particularly at three months- a pat
tern that is consistent with previous reports that high
er doses of bisphosphonates increase the duration of 
action of the drug.11 We do not have full documenta
tion of the immediate reductions in bone resorption 
after each infusion, because most samples were ob
tained only every three months. The suppression of 

TABLE 1. BASE-LINE CHARACTERISTICS.* 

CHARACTERISTIC loLEDRONIC ACID GROUPS 

4X0.25 mg 4X0.5 mg 4XI mg 
(N=60) (N=58) (N=53) 

No. of women completing the study 51 52 48 

Age (yr) 64:'::6 64:'::7 65:'::7 

Weight (kg) 60±10 62±10 61::':9 

Height (cm) 158±6 158±6 158±6 

Urinary N-tdopeptide:creatinine 48±32 56:'::43 45±21 
ratiot 

Serum C-telopeptide (nmol/liter) 5.5±2.8 5.3:'::2.2 4.7:'::l.8 

Serum bone-specific alkaline 17±8 18:'::6 15:'::5 
phosphatase (µg/liter) 

Serum osteocalcin (µg/liter) 26:'::10 24:'::ll 26:'::9 

Bone mineral density (g/cm'):f: 
Lumbar spine 0.74:!:0.06 0.72±0.08 0.73±0.06 
Femur 0.70:'::0.09 0.71±0.11 0.71±0.09 
Radial 0.43±0.05 0.43:'::0.06 0.43±0.06 
Total body 0.90±0.09 0.90:'::0.IO 0.90±0.09 

*Plus-1ninus values are means ±SD. 

tN-tdopeptide was n1easured in nanomoles, and crea.tinine in millimoles. 

:f:.Da.ta have been converted to Hologic-equivalent values. 

2X2 mg 
(N=61) 

55 

63:'::7 

63:'::13 

159:'::6 

46±27 

4.8:'::l.9 

15±5 

22:'::10 

0.73±0.07 
0.72:'::0.09 
0.43±0.06 
0.90±0.09 

PLACEBO 

GROUP 

(N=59l 

IX4mg 
(N=60) 

53 57 

65:'::7 64:'::6 

62:'::ll 63:'::10 

159:'::6 160±6 

48:'::24 45:'::26 

5.1:'::l.9 4.8±1.8 

15±6 16±7 

24±11 24:'::13 

0.73±0.08 0.74:'::0.07 
0.74:'::0.ll 0.71:'::0.08 
0.43±0.06 0.43:'::0.06 
0.90:'::0.09 0.88:'::0.08 
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Figure 1. Effects of Various Regimens of Zoledronic Acid and Placebo on Bone Mineral Density in the 
Lumbar Spine (Panel A) and the Femoral Neck (Panel B) in Postmenopausal Women with Low Bone 

Mineral Density. 

The curves show the mean changes from base line in the placebo group and the groups receiving 
zoledronic acid in four doses of 0.25 mg each, four doses of 0.5 mg each, four doses of 1 mg each, 
two doses of 2 mg each, and one dose of 4 mg. Achieved density with all regimens of zoledronic acid 

was significantly higher than that with placebo, and there were no significant differences among the 
zoledronic acid groups. T bars represent standard errors. 

resorption was maintained at 12 months. At 12 
months, the zoledronic acid regimens were associated 
with decreases of 49 to 52 percent in serum C-telo
peptide ( as compared with a decrease of 8 percent in 
the placebo group) and decreases of 54 to 65 per
cent in the ratio of urinary N-telopeptide to creati
nine (as compared with an increase of 3 percent in 
the placebo group). All zoledronic acid groups had 
values for these markers of resorption that were sig
nificantly different from those in the placebo group 
(P<0.01 for all comparisons), but there were no sig
nificant differences among the zoledronic acid groups. 
Bone-specific alkaline phosphatase and osteocalcin, 

which are serum markers of bone formation, showed 
similar responses, but there was no sharp decrease ap
parent at one month (Fig. 3). Again, suppression per
sisted at 12 months with all doses (P<0.001). 

Bone Biopsies 

A 7.5-mm transiliac biopsy specimen was obtained 
from 43 women and double-labeled with tetracycline. 
Of these specimens, 27 were complete and suitable for 
histomorphometric analysis. The sections were unde
calcified and stained with Goldner's trichrome, except 
for tetracycline measurements, which were made on 
unstained sections. Women treated with zoledronic 
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Figure 2. Effects of Various Regimens of Zoledronic Acid and Placebo on Biochemical Markers of Bone 
Resorption. 

The ratio of N-telopeptide of type I collagen (in nanomoles) to creatinine (in millimoles) was measured 
in urine (Panel A). C-telopeptide was measured in serum (Panel B). The curves show the mean changes 
from base line in the placebo group_and the gmups receiving zoledronic acid in four doses of 0.25 mg 

each, four doses of 0.5 mg each, four doses of 1 mg each, two doses of 2 mg each, and one dose of 
4 mg. Beginning at one month, the effects of all regimens were significantly different from those of 
placebo. The I bars represent standard errors. 

acid at any dose had significantly lower proportions 
of mineralizing surfaces, rates of bone formation, ad
justed mineral apposition rates, and activation frequen
cies than the women in the placebo group ( differences 
of71 percent to 84 percent, P<0.05); there were non
significant differences in the proportion of eroded sur
face ( 39 percent lower than that in the placebo group, 
P<0.06) and in eroded volume ( 48 percentlower, P< 
0.07). No change was noted in cortical bone thickness 
or porosity; cancellous bone volume; trabecular thick
ness, separation, or number; wall width of trabecular 

bone packets; number of nodes per volume of tissue; 
or osteoid maturation time. No dose effect was found 
with respect to any of these factors. No evidence of os
teomalacia was found, either by qualitative assessment 
or on the basis of such quantitative measures as osteoid 
thickness and volume or the mineral apposition rate. 
No other qualitative abnormalities were apparent. 

Fractures 

Spinal radiographs at base line and one year showed 
no vertebral fractures during the study. No nonver-
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Figure 3. Effects of Various Regimens of Zoledronic Acid and Placebo on Serum Markers of Bone For
mation. 

The curves show the mean changes from base line in serum osteocalcin (Panel Al and serum bone
specific alkaline phosphatase (Panel B) in the placebo group and the groups receiving zoledronic acid 
in four doses of 0.25 mg each, four doses of 0.5 mg each, four doses of 1 mg each, two doses of 2 mg 
each, and one dose of 4 mg. Beginning at three months, the serum concentrations with all regimens 
of zoledronic-acid-were significantly lower than base-line values. The I bars represent standard_errors. 

tebral fractures occurred in the group receiving four 
doses of 0.25 mg of zoledronic acid; two nonverte
bral fractures occurred in the group receiving four 
doses of 1 mg of zoledronic acid; and one nonverte
bral fracture occurred in each of the other groups. 

onward. Serum phosphate concentrations in the zole
dronic acid groups had decreased by 0.06 to 0.12 
mmol per liter at one month and generally remained 
about 0.05 mmol per liter below those in the placebo 
group throughout the study period, although they did 
not differ significantly from those in the placebo group 
at one year. Intact parathyroid hormone was measured 
in serum at base line and 12 months. There were no 
significant differences among the groups at the 12-
month follow-up, although the mean value was about 
30 percent higher than the base-line value in the wom
en in the group receiving four doses ofl mg ofzole-

Safety 

Mean serum calcium concentrations in the zole
dronic acid groups declined significantly (P<0.05 for 
all comparisons), by approximately 0.08 mmol per li
ter, between base line and one month but were simi
lar to those in the placebo group from three months 
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dronic acid, possibly because sampling was performed 
only three months after the last dose had been admin
istered in this group. 

The rates of adverse events were similar in all the 
active-treatment groups (Table 2). However, treat
ment-related adverse events were significantly more 
common in the zoledronic acid groups than in the pla
cebo group (rates of45 to 67 percent vs. 27 percent; 
data not shown). In the zoledronic acid groups, most 
adverse events were instances of musculoskeletal pain, 
nausea, or fever, most of which were rated as mild. 
Most occurred the first time the drug was adminis
tered. Five women withdrew from the study because 
of drug-related adverse events, all of which were reac
tions after the first infusion of zoledronic acid. These 
withdrawals were not dose-related; two occurred in 
women who were receiving the lowest dose and two 
in women receiving the highest dose. There was no 
evidence of adverse effects on renal function with any 
of these regimens. Overall, the proportions of wom
en who withdrew from the study because of adverse 
events were sinular in all groups. Symptoms at the in
fusion site were uncommon in all groups (e.g., report
ed in no patients receiving a single 4-mg dose of 
zoledronic acid and in two patients receiving placebo). 
Iritis did not develop in any patients, and the occur
rence of any eye disorder was uncommon ( e.g., report
ed in two patients receiving a single 4-mg dose ofzole
dronic acid and in nine patients receiving placebo). 

DISCUSSION 

Intermittent intravenous administration of the po
tent bisphosphonate zoledronic acid results in chang
es in biochemical markers of bone turnover and in 
bone mineral density that are similar to those observed 

with daily oral bisphosphonate therapy. Thus, the re
ductions in markers at one year in the present study 
are similar to those seen with 5 mg of risedronate per 
day,12 2.5 to 5 mg ofibandronate per day,13 and 10 mg 
of alendronate per day.14-16 Zoledronic acid increases 
spinal bone mineral density at 12 months to 5 percent 
above values found in patients receiving placebo -
an increase sinular to that achieved with a daily 10-mg 
dose of alendronate (5 percent),17 a daily 5-mg dose 
ofrisedronate (3 percent),12 or a daily 150-mg dose of 
parnidronate ( 5 percent ).18 Intravenous zoledronic acid 
also produced results similar to those of the oral reg
imens at the femoral neck (alendronate, 3 percent in
crease in bone density; risedronate, 2 percent; pami
dronate, 3 percent) and in the total body (alendronate, 
1.5 percent increase; parnidronate, 1 percent). 

Our study assessed longer intervals between doses 
than have been assessed by previous studies of inter
mittent bisphosphonate therapy. Etidronate has been 
used for many years in two-week oral courses admin
istered at three-month intervals.19, 20 There is also ev
idence that intravenous parnidronate0 or ibandronate,4 

given every three months, has beneficial effects on 
bone density in women with postmenopausal osteo
porosis. The disappointing data on fractures from a 
recent study of intermittent ibandronate therapy (1 mg 
intravenously every three months)21 has been inter
preted as indicating that a dosing interval of three 
months is too long. However, this ibandronate regi
men did not stably suppress markers of bone resorp
tion; a substantial maximal suppression of C-telopep
tide excretion (by 50 percent) was rapidly offset, so 
that the level before the next dose was only 10 to 20 
percent below that in the placebo group.4 As a result, 
the changes in bone density (increases of2.9 percent 

TABLE 2. ADVERSE EVENTS.* 

VARIABLE 

Adverse events - no. 
VVomen with a.n adverse 

event - no.(%) 
Any 
Myalgia 
Pyrexia. 
Arthralgia 
Influenza-like illness 
Nausea 
Any leading to with-

drawal from study 
Any serious 

ZoL£DRONIC Ac10 GROUPS 

4X0.25 mg 4X0.5 mg 4Xl mg 2X2 mg l X4 mg 
(N=60) (N=58) (N=53) (N=61) (»=60) 

236 236 255 271 269 

52 (87) 50 (86) 50 (94) 56 (92) 54 (90) 
12 (20) 6 (10) 7 (13) 10 (16) 6 (10) 
6 (10) 5 (9) 7 (13) 12 (20) 9 (15) 
9 (15) 8 (14) 9 (17) 15 (25) 5 (8) 
1 (2) 4 (7) 2 (4) 10 (16) 9 (15) 
3 (5) 4 (7) 5 (9) 6 (10) 8 (13) 
4 (7) 2 (3) 2 (4) 2 (3) 3 (5) 

4 (7) 4 (7) 7 (13) 5 (8) 6 (10) 

PLACEBO GROUP 

(N=59I 

210 

45 (76) 
l (2) 
2 (3) 
9 (15) 
4 (7) 
3 (5) 
1 (2) 

3 (5) 

*Data are for all adverse events in each category, not just those dassified as dnig-related. 
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in the spine at 12 months4 or to 4 percent higher 
than the spinal bone mineral density in the placebo 
group at 3 years 21 ) were smaller than those found in 
our study; this effect is consistent with the moderate 
effect of this dose of ibandronate on the incidence of 
vertebral fracture ( a 26 percent reduction at 3 years). 
Our data indicate that much longer dosing intervals 
are compatible with efficacy (in terms of both suppres
sion of bone turnover and increase in bone density) 
if the dose of bisphosphonate is sufficiently large. In
deed, the present study does not establish a maximal 
dosing interval, since turnover remained suppressed 
at 12 months. Thus, it is possible that a longer inter
val between doses could be effective, particularly if 
larger doses of zoledronic acid were used. 

How a single infusion of zoledronic acid suppresses 
bone turnover for so long remains to be determined. 
Prolonged suppression is not the result of the per
sistence of the drug in the circulation, given that by 
24 hours after administration, drug levels are less than 
1 percent of the postadministration peak and 40 per
cent of the dose has been excreted in the urine. The 
balance of the dose is presumably bound to bone and 
is slowly released back into the circulation, giving rise 
to a 167-hour terminal half-life in plasma. It has been 
thought that bisphosphonates are located exclusively 
on osteoclastic surfaces22 and that short-term exposure 
inhibits activity in a single generation of basic multi
cellular units in bone. The life span of the basic mul
ticellular unit (about three months) then determines 
the duration of action of the drug. However, evidence 
suggests that bisphosphonates are also deposited on 
osteoblastic and resting bone surfaces and remain there 
for the long term.23 The existence of such deposits 
would provide a possible explanation for our results, 
since residue from a single dose could interfere with 
the future development of basic multicellular units 
at these surfaces. It is also possible that direct effects 
on existing basic multicellular units and osteocytes 24,25 

result in reduced formation of succeeding basic mul
ticellular units. 

Zoledronic acid was generally well tolerated, and 
the rate of retention of subjects in the study was high. 
The adverse events that were more common in wom
en receiving zoledronic acid are those that have oc
curred previously in patients receiving intravenous 
aminobisphosphonates and are transient. Infrequent 
doses may increase tolerance of these side effects. 

The inclusion of a placebo gronp in this study per
mits quantification of the size of the therapeutic effect 
and facilitates comparison of the present data with 
those from other studies. We believe this nse of a pla
cebo is ethical, since the bone density used as a crite
rion for entry ( a T score ofless than - 2) is higher than 
that required at the participating centers for a diagno
sis of osteoporosis and would certainly not be consid-

ered to be a threshold for therapeutic intervention 
at these centers. Thus, the study was conducted in a 
low-risk population - a characterization supported 
by the fact that no spinal fractures occurred during the 
study period. Only one sixth of these low-risk subjects 
received placebo, and they received it for a maximum 
of 12 months, after which all women received active 
therapy. 

Osteoporosis has been regarded as requiring daily 
therapy, and maintaining compliance with daily reg
imens for a predominantly asymptomatic condition has 
been a major problem. 26,27 Administration of treat
ment at intervals of 6 to 12 months or more is likely 
to be much more acceptable to patients and could re
duce costs. A greater proportion of the at-risk popu
lation might take advantage of prophylaxis against os
teoporosis if an intermittent regimen were used, and 
the rate of fractures might therefore decrease. How
ever, studies that demonstrate an effect on the rate 
of fractures are needed before any recommendation 
can be made. 

Supported by a grant from Novartis Pharma. 

We are indebted to Esther Hagin of Novartis Pharma, Basel, 
Switzerland, for her expert work in conducting the trial. 
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(57) ABSTRACT 

Novel solution complexes of zoledronic acid are described 
which give rise to improved properties of zoledronic acid. The 
invention includes aqueous solution and molecular com
plexes of zoledronic acid with and optical isomers of aspar
agine, histidine, arginine and praline as well as pharmaceu
tical complexes containing them and methods of treatment 
using them. 
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NOVEL ORAL FORMS OF A PHOSPHONIC 
ACID DERIVATIVE 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

[0001] This application claims priority to PCT Interna
tional Application No. PCT/US2010/043916, filed Jul. 30, 
2010, and U.S. Application No. 61/230,234, filed Jul. 31, 
2009, which is incorporated herein by reference. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] This disclosure pertains to new molecular com
plexes of zoledronic acid suitable for drug delivery as well ~s 
methods for their preparation and pharmaceutJcal composi
tions. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

(0003] Zoledronic acid is known as (l-hydroxy-2-irnida
zol-l-yl-l-phosphono-ethyl)phosphonic acid. Zoledronic 
acid is depicted by the following chemical structure: 

Zoledronic acid is a third generation bisphosphonate which 
far exceeds the previous generations in terms of efficacy and 
is used predominately for indications of osteoporosis or 
tumor induced hypercalcemia (TIH). It was originally devel
oped by Novartis and marketed in a monohydrate form under 
the Zometa® and Reclast® brand names. Zoledronic acid 
was first approved in 2000 for the treatment ofTIH in Canada. 
It was later approved for use in the US in 2001 for indications 
of TIH and in 2007 for osteoporosis and Paget's disease. 
Clinical trials have also been conducted or are on-going 
exploring the use of zoledronic acid in neoadjuvant or adju
vant cancer therapy, Coleman, et al., British J Cancer 2010; 
102(7):1099-1105, Gnant, et al., New England J. Medicine. 
2009, 360 (17):679-691 and Davies, et al. J Clinical Oncol
ogy, 2010, 28(7s ): Abstract 8021. Zoledronic acid is admin
istered as an intravenous (IV) dose of 4 mg over 15 minutes 
for TIH and 5 mg over 15 minutes for osteoporosis. 
[0004] Zoledronic acid is sparingly soluble in water and 0.1 
N HCl solution but is freely soluble in 0.1 N NaOH. 
Zoledronic acid is practically insoluble in many organic sol
vents. 
[0005] Various efforts have been taken to generate novel 
oral formulations of zoledronic acid through crystallization 
and metal salt formation to improve its aqueous solubility, 
permeability, and subsequent oral bioavailability. A crystal
line trihydrate was disclosed in U.S. Patent application 2006/ 
0178439 Al and world patent application WO2007/032808. 
Seven hydrated forms, an amorphous form, three monoso
dium salts, and eleven di sodium salts with varying degrees of 
hydration of zoledronic acid were also disclosed in the world 
patent application WO2005/005447 A2. Zoledronate metal 
salts including Na+, Mg2 +, Zn2 +werereportedin the monthly 
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issued journal Drugs of the Future(Sorbera et al, 25(3),Drugs 
of the Future, (2000)). Zoledronate, zoledronic, or zoledronic 
salt represents the ionic form of zoledronic acid. A recent~y 
filed patent application (WO2008/064849 Al) from Novartis 
disclosed additional metal salts including two ea2+ salts, two 
Zn2+ salts, one Mg2+ salt, as well as a mono and trihydrate, an 
amorphous form, and an anhydrous form. 
[0006] The low oral bioavailability of zoledronic acid, 
which is <l % of the oral dose, can be attributed to poor 
permeability in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. It was also 
noted that insoluble metal complexes were formed in the 
upper intestines, most commonly with calcium. Zoledronic 
acid has also been shown to cause severe GI irritation both in 
the stomach and in the intestines. In some cases the irritation 
was so severe that medical treatment was required. Recent 
activity concerning the development of oral formulations has 
led to the use of medium chain fatty acids to enhance the 
drug's low permeability as disclosed in the US 2007/0134319 
Al and US 2007/0196464 patent applications. Modified 
amino acid carriers, but not pure proteinogenic aniino acids, 
have also been employed to improve the absorption of the 
drug as shown in the WO 2007 /093226 Al application. 
(0007] In general, sparingly water soluble, provides sub
stantial challenges for drug development of parenteral formu
lations due to the amount of solvent needed to dissolve the 
drug which could render it more suitable for infusion. Typi
cally, the greater the volume needed to be administered 
parenterally to a patient, the longer the infusion time, the 
higher the likelihood of a vehicle-related adverse effect, the 
more expensive the product, and the less likelihood that the 
formulation will be found acceptable by the patient. By 
improving the aqueous solubility oftbe drug the volume of 
solvent needed for reconstitution can therefore be dramati
cally reduced rendering it suitable for injection rather than 
infusion. 
(0008] Dne to the fact that zoledronic acid is only available 
as a parenteral dosage form (infusion over at least 15 minutes) 
there is a clear need to develop novel forms of zoledronic acid 
that can be included in an oral dosage form particularly as the 
use of orally administered drugs are becoming more wide 
spread in many therapeutic areas including the treatment of 
cancer. The upward trend in the use of oral drugs will continue 
especially in _light of the goal to decrease the overall cost of 
healthcare. Thus, there is an opportunity to create oral dosage 
forms of IV drugs only where oral dosage forms do not yet 
exist due to their poor aqueous solubility and/or poor perme
ability providing a clear clinical benefit for patients. In addi
tion, opportunity is also provided to improve the solubility of 
sparingly water soluble drugs by creating molecular com
plexes of such drugs with standard (proteinogemc) amino 
acids that can subsequently be incorporated in dosage forms 
for a variety of drug delivery systems. 
[0009] The development oforal forms ofzoledromc acid to 
enhance the aqueous solubility or permeability has thus far 
been problematic. However, by using the novel approach of 
generating molecular complexes of zoledronic acid with stan
dard amino acids there is an opportumty provided to improve 
the solubility and/or permeability resulting in a new dosage 
form suitable administration to humans. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

. (0010] The present disclosure is directed towards generat
ing new molecular complexes of zoledronic acid that have the 
therapeutic efficacy of zoledromc acid but also improved 
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aqueous solubility, rate of dissolution, and improved bio
availability. One aspect of the present disclosure relates to 
novel molecular complexes of zoledronic acid. In addition, 
the disclosure further includes methods for the preparation of 
such complexes. The disclosure further includes composi
tions of molecular complexes of zoledronic acid suitable for 
incorporation in a pharmaceutical dosage form. Specific 
molecular complexes pertaining to the disclosure include, but 
are not limited to, complexes of zoledronic acid with nicoti
namide, adenine, glycine, and optical isomers of asparagine, 
histidine, argenine, and praline; D or L-asparagine, DL-as
paragine, D or L-histidine, DL-histidine, D or L-arginine, 
DL-arginine, Dor L-proline and DL-proline. Variants of the 
disclosed zoledronic acid forms in the text, including those 
described by the examples, will be readily apparent to the 
person of ordinary skill in the art having the present disclo
sure, and such variants are considered to be a part of the 
current invention. 
[0011] The foregoing and other features and advantages of 
the disclosed technology will become more apparent from the 
following detailed description. Such description is meant to 
be illustrative, and not limiting, of the invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

[0012] In general, the active pharmaceutical ingredient 
(API) in pharmaceutical compositions can be prepared in a 
variety of different forms. Such compounds can be prepared 
so as to have a variety of different chemical forms including 
chemical derivatives, solvates, hydrates, cocrystal salts, etc. 
TheAPI can also have different physical forms. For example, 
they may be amorphous or they may have different crystalline 
polymorphs or may exist in different solvated or hydrated 
states. The discovery of new forms of anAPI may provide the 
opportunity to improve the phannacokinetic performance of 
a pharmaceutical product. Additionally, pharmaceutical coc
rystallization can expand the array of resources available for 
designing, for example, a pharmaceutical dosage form of a 
drug with a targeted release profile or other desired charac
teristics. 
[0013] The physical form of the API has been shown to 
have a.substantial impact upon its physicochemical proper
ties. For example, crystalline polymorphs typically have dif
ferent aqueous solubility from one another, such that a more 
thermodynamically stable polymorph is less soluble than a 
less thermodynamically stable polymorph. In addition to 
water solubility, pharmaceutical polymorphs can also differ 
in properties such as rate of dissolution, shelf-life, bioavail
ability, morphology, vapor pressure, density, color, and com
pressibility. Accordingly, it is desirable to enhance the prop
erties of anAPI by forming molecular complexes with respect 
to aqueous solubility, rate of dissolution, bioavailability, 
Cmax, Tmax, physicochemical stability, down-stream pro
cessibility (e.g. flowability compressibility, degree of brittle
ness, particle size manipulation), crystallization of amor
phous compounds, decrease in polymorphic form diversity, 
toxicity, taste, production costs, and manufacturing method~. 
[0014] During the development of drugs for oral delivery, it 
is frequently advantageous to have novel forms of such drug 
materials that possess improved properties, including 
increased aqueous solubility and stability. It is also desirable 
in general to increase the dissolution rate of such solid forms, 
and potentially increase their bioavailability. This also applies 
to the development of novel forms of zoledronic acid which, 
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when administered orally to a subject could achieve greater or 
similar bioavailabilities and pharmacokinetic (PK) profiles 
when compared to an IV or other formulations on a dose-for
dose basis. 
(0015] Novel solution complexes ofzoledronic acid in the 
present invention could give rise to improved properties of 
zoledronic acid. For example, a new form of zoledronic acid 
is particularly advantageous if it can improve the aqueous 
solubility and subsequent bioavailability of orally delivered 
zoledronic acid. A number of novel zoledronic acid forms 
have been synthesized, characterized, and disclosed herein. 
The aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid is low but has been 
dramatically increased in this invention up to greater than 350 
mg/ml through creating new molecular complexes with coc
rystal formers including such as nicotinamide, amino acids, 
and in particular with adenine, glycine, L-asparagine, DL
asparagine, L-histidine, DL-histidine, L-arginine, DL-argin
iue, L-proline, DL-proline. The techniques and approaches 
set forth in the present disclosure can further be used by the 
person of ordinary skill in the art to prepare obvious variants 
thereof, said variants are considered to be part of the inventive 
disclosure. 
(0016] Accordingly, a first aspect of the present invention 
includes aqueous solution complexes of zoledronic acid with 
amino acids, including but not limited to adenine, glycine, 
and optical isomers of asparagine, histidine, argenine and 
praline. Preferred amino acids include but are not limited to 
nicotinamide, adenine, glycine, L-asparagine, DL-aspar
agine, L-histidine, DL-histidine, L-arginine, DL-arginine, 
L-proline, and DL-proline suitable for coformulation in an 
oral dosage form, as a solution, suspension, or a solution in 
capsules ether incorporated in a gel structure or polymer 
matrix. These pharmaceutical formulations contain a thera
peutically effective amount of at least one solution complex 
of zoledronic acid according to the invention and at least one 
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, (also known in the art as 
a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient). The novel molecu
lar com pl exes of zoledronic acid are therapeutically useful for 
the treatment and/or prevention of disease states associated 
with osteoporosis, tumor induced hypercalcemia (TIH), or 
Paget's disease as discussed above. Accordingly, the inven
tion also relates to methods of treatment using noveLmolecu
lar complexes of zoledronic acid of the invention or a phar
maceutical formulation containing them. The pharmaceutical 
formulations generally contain about 1 % to about 99% by 
weight of at least one novel molecular complex of zoledronic 
acid of the invention and 99% to 1 % by weight of a suitable 
pharmaceutical excipient. 
[0017] Another aspect of the invention includes improving 
the aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid to greater than 350 
mg/ml, through creating new molecular complexes with L
and DL-histidine. 
[0018] Another aspect of the invention includes improving 
the aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid to greater than 235 
mg/ml, through creating new molecular complexes with L
and DL-arginine. 
[0019] Another aspect of the invention includes improving 
the aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid to greater than 50 
mg/ml, through creating new molecular complexes with L
and DL-asparagine. 
[0020] Another aspect of the invention where the solution 
complexes of zoledronic acid with amino acids. Solution 
complexes of zoledronic acid and optical isomers of aspar
agine, histidine, arginine and praline; L-asparagine, DL-as-
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paragine, L-histidine, DL-histidine, L-arginine, DL-arginine, 
L-proline, and DL-proline were physically stable and did not 
form any suspension or create precipitates when examined by 
the naked eye after being left standing at room temperature on 
the bench in screw cap vials for one year. 
[0021] Another aspect of the invention provides complexes 
of zoledronic acid and optical isomers of asparagine, histi
dine, arginine and praline; L-asparagine, DL-asparagine, 
L-lysine, DL-lysine, nicotinamide, adenine, glycine, L-histi
dine, DL-histidine, L-arginine, DL-arginine, L-proline, and 
DL-proline suitable for a pharmaceutical formulation than 
can be delivered parenterally to the human body. 
[0022] Another aspect of the invention provides a method 
for increasing the aqueous solubility of a bisphosphonic acid 
or bisphosphonates by dissolving a bisphosphonic acid or 
bisphosphonate in an aqueous solvent in the presence of an 
amino acid such as those discussed above. TI1e bisphosphonic 
acid may be, for example, zoledronic acid, clodronic acid, 
tiludronic acid, pamidronic acid, alendronic acid, residronic 
acid ibandronic acid or other bisphosphonic acids known in 
the art. 

EXAMPLES 

[0023] TI1e following examples illustrate the invention 
without intending to limit the scope of the invention. 
[0024] Zoledronic acid as a starting material used in all 
experinlents in this disclosure was supplied by Farmkemi 
Liniited (Wuhan Pharma Chemical Co.), China with purity of 
ca. 90% and was purified further via recrystallization from 
hot water. All other pure chemicals (Analytical Grade) were 
supplied by Sigma-Aldrich and used without further purifi
cation. 

Example 1 

Preparation of a Solution of Zoledronic Acid:L-His-
tidine 

[0025] 7 .8 mg of zoledronic acid and 9.5 mg ofL-histidine 
were mixture and dissolved in 0.05 ml water. The solution 
containing the complex was stored in a screw cap vial. 

Example2 

Preparation of a Solution of Zoledronic:DL-Histi-
dine Complex 

[0026] 17 .8 mg of zoledronic acid and 9.5 mg of DL-histi
dine were mixed and dissolved in 0.05 ml water. The solution 
containing the complex was stored in a screw cap vial for 
subsequent analysis and use. 

Example3 

Preparation of a Solution: of Zoledronic:L-Arginine 
Complex 

[0027] 5.6 mg of zoledronic acid and 21.4 mg of L-arginine 
were mixed and dissolved in 0.15 ml water. The solution 
containing the complex was stored in a screw cap vial for 
subsequent analysis and use. 

Example4 

Preparation of a Solution of Zoledronic:DL-Arginine 
Complex 

[0028] 35.6 mg of zoledronic acid and 21.4 mg of DL
arginine were mixed and dissolved in 0.15 ml water. The 
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solution containing the complex was stored in a screw cap vial 
for subsequent analysis and use. 

Example5 

Preparation of a Solution of Zoledronic: L-Aspar-
agine Complex 

[0029] 50 mg ofzoledronic acidand23 mg ofL-asparagine 
were dissolved in 1 ml water. The solution containing the 
complex was stored in a screw cap vial for subsequent analy
sis and use. 

Example6 

Preparation of a Solution of Zoledronic:DL-Aspar-
agine Complex 

[0030] 50 mg of zoledronic acid and 26 mg of DL-aspar
a gine monohydrate were dissolved in 1 ml water. The solution 
containing the complex was stored in a screw cap vial for 
subsequent analysis and use. 

Example7 

Preparation of a Solution of Zoledronic:L-Proline 
Complex 

[0031] Approximately 11 mg of zoledronic acid and 
approximately 9 mgofL-prolineweremixedanddissolved in 
1 ml water. The solution containing the complex was stored in 
a screw cap vial for subsequent analysis and use. 

Example8 

Preparation of a Solution of Zoledronic:DL-Proline 
Complex 

[0032] Approximately 11 mg of zoledronic acid and 
approximately 9 mg ofDL-proline were mixed and dissolved 
in 1 ml water. The solution containing the complex was stored 
in a screw cap vial for subsequent analysis and use. 

1-17. (canceled) 
18. A solution complex of a bisphosphonic acid or bispho

sphonate comprising a bisphosphonic acid or bisphosphonate 
with a cofonner to improve the aqueous solubility of the 
bisphosphonic acid or bisphosphonate. 

19. A solution complex of claim 18 where the bisphospho
nic acid is zoledronic acid. 

20. A solution complex of claim 18 wherein the coformer is 
an amino acid. 

21. A solution complex of claim 19 wherein the coformer is 
an amino acid is selected from the group consisting of gly
cine, adenine, asparagine, histidine, arginine and praline. 

22. A solution complex of claim 20, wherein the amino acid 
is selected from the group consisting of L-asparagine, DL
asparagine, L-histidine, DL-histidine, L-arginine, DL-argin
ine, L-proline, and DL-proline. 

23. A solution complex of claim 21, wherein the complex 
is: 

a solution complex of zoledronic acid and L-histidine hav
ing an aqueous solubility of zoledroni c acid to greater 
than 350 mg/ml, 

a solution complex of zoledronic acid and DL-histidine 
having an aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid to 
greater than 350 mg/ml, 

a solution complex ofzoledronic acid and L-arginine hav
ing an aqueous solubility ofzoledronic acid to greater 
than 235 mg/ml, 
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a solution complex of zoledronic acid and DL-arginine 
having an aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid to 
greater than 235 mg/ml, 

a solution complex of zoledronic acid and L-asparagine 
having an aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid to 
greater than 50 mg/ml, or 

a solution complex of zoledronic acid and DL-asparagine 
having an aqueous solubility of zoledronic acid to 
greater than 50 mg/ml. 

24. A molecular complex of zoledronic acid comprising 
zoledronic acid and an amino acid selected from the group 
consisting of asparagine, histidine, arginine and pro line. 

25. A molecular complex of claim 24, wherein the amino 
acid is selected from the group consisting of L-asparagine, 
DL-asparagine, L-histidine, DL-histidine, L-arginine, DL
arginine, L-proline, and DL-proline. 

26. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a complex 
of claim 18 and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

27. A pharma~eutical composition of claim 24, wherein the 
composition is a parenteral composition. 

28.Apharmaceutical compositionofclaim24, wherein the 
composition is an oral dosage form. 

29. A method for the treatment and/or prevention of disease 
states associated with osteoporosis, tumor induced hypercal
cemia (TIH), or Paget's disease comprising the step ofadmin
istering to a patient in need thereof a therapeutically effective 
amount of a pharmaceutical composition of claim 26. 

30. Amethodforthetreatment and/orpreventionof disease 
states associated with osteoporosis, tumor induced hypercal
cemia (TIH), or Paget's disease, adjuvant or neoadjuvant 
ca,ncer therapies comprising the step of administering to a 
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patient in need thereof a therapeutically effective amount of a 
complex according to claim 18. 

31. A method for increasing the aqueous solubility of 
zoledronic acid comprising the step of: 

dissolving zoledronic acid in an aqueous solvent in the 
presence of an amino acid 

32. A method of claim 31, wherein the amino acid is 
selected from the group consisting of glycine, adenine, aspar
agine, histidine, arginine and pro line. 

33. A method of claim 32, wherein the amino acid is 
selected from the group consisting ofL-asparagine, DL-as
paragine, L-histidine, DL-histidine, L-arginine, DL-arginine, 
L-proline, and DL-proline and wherein the amino acid forms 
a solution complex with the zoledronic acid. 

34. A method of claim 31, wherein fue aqueous solvent is 
water. 

35. A method for increasing the aqueous solubility of a 
bisphosphonic acid or bisphosphonate comprising the step of: 

dissolving a bisphosphonic acid or bisphosphonate in an 
aqueous solvent in the presence of an amino acid. 

36. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a complex 
of claim 23 and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

37.Arnethod forthe treatment and/or prevention of disease 
states associated with osteoporosis, tumor induced hypercal
cemia (TIH), or Paget's disease, adjuvant or neoadjuvant 
cancer therapies comprising the step of administering to a 
patient in need thereof a therapeutically effective amount of a 
complex according to claim 23. 

38. A method of claim 32, wherein the aqueous solvent is 
water. 

i 
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Abstract: Osteoporosis is a major health concern, which results in the increased risk of 

fractures. There is a high risk for the first or consecutive fractures leading to considerable 

morbidity and debilitating consequences if osteoporosis is untreated. Currently, bisphosphonates 

are the mainstay of treatment for osteoporosis though long-term persistence and adherence to 

bisphosphonates, especially those taken orally, remain low. This medication noncompliance 

has serious consequences on osteoporotic patients as it is associated with a significantly higher 

fracture risk. Intravenous (IV) zoledronic acid (ZOL), developed to increase compliance by 

overcoming the frequent and burdensome dosing requirements of oral bisphosphonates, is the 

first and the only once-yearly bisphosphonate globally approved for use in the treatment ofup 

to 6 indications of osteoporosis. Several clinical studies have documented that a single infusion 

of IV ZOL resulted in decreased bone turnover and improved bone density for at least 12 

months post infusion. This article traces the development of ZO:Vs clinical utility and evaluates 

its patient preference by collating data from all major clinical trials, studying the efficacy and 

safety of ZOL in the treatment of osteoporosis and other benign bone disorders. 

Keywords: bisphosphonates, patient preference, efficacy, safety, Paget's disease 

Introduction 
Osteoporosis 
Osteoporosis, a chronic disease that affects an estimated 200 million people 

worldwide, is characterized by decreased bone mass, as well as weakened bones, 

with anincreased risk of fractures. Often diagnosed late and subsequent to a fracture, 

it leads to significant morbidity and mortality.1
•
2 Osteoporosis can be classified into 

2 forms: primary and secondary. Primary osteoporosis results from cumulative 

bone loss as people age and go through changes in their sex hormones. Secondary 

osteoporosis results from a variety of medical conditions, diseases, or use of certain 

medications that adversely affect skeletal health.3 The World Health Organization 

(WHO) defines osteoporosis as a bone mineral density (BMD) with a T-score of::::::2.5 

standard deviations below the gender-specific young adult mean (ie, T-score :s -2.5), 

as measured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA).4 However, total fracture 

risk reflects both BMD-dependent and BMD-independent risk factors, and the new 

WHO absolute fracture risk algorithm takes into account BMD, age, smoking, alcohol 

intake, personal or parental history of fracture, body mass index, corticosteroid use, 

and rheumatoid arthritis to predict individual patients I 0-year probability of sustaining 

osteoporotic fractures. 5•6 

Patient Preference and Adherence 20 I 0:4 231-245 
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Bisphosphonates not reviewed in this article as both have been extensively 

Bisphosphonates, which inhibit osteoclastic activity, are reviewed previously.13-24 

the most commonly used medications for the treatment of 

osteoporosis. 7•8 Several formulations ofbisphosphonates are 

currently available. Alendronate (ALN), risedronate (RIS), 

and ibandronate are oral bisphosphonates that have been 

widely used for the treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis 

(PMO). These bisphosphonates were originally approved 

as a once-daily formulation. However, low adherence to 

daily therapy coupled with recognition of the long skeletal 

retention of these bisphosphonates led to the evolution ofless

frequently-dosed but bioequivalent formulations. 9•
10 Current 

bisphosphonate regimens include once-weekly ALN or RIS, 

once- or twice-monthly ibandronate and RIS, quarterly intra

venous (IV) ibandronate, and once-yearly IV ZOL.8 

Zoledronic acid 
Zoledronic acid (ZOL) (Aclasta®/Reclast®; Novartis Pharma 

AG, Basel, Switzerland), a third-generation bisphosphonate 

available as an IV formulation (5 mg given once-yearly, 

recommended with daily supplementation of 500--1,200 mg 

elemental calcium plus 400--800 U of vitamin D), is approved 

globally for up to 6 indications. 

i. Treatment of PMO in women to reduce the incidence 

of hip, vertebral, and nonvertebral fractures and to 

increase BMD 

11. Prevention of clinical fractures after hip fracture in men 

and women 

iii. Treatment of osteoporosis in men 

iv. Treatment and prevention of glucocorticoid-induced 

osteoporosis (GIO) 

v. Prevention of PMO (in the United States) 

vi. Treatment of Paget's disease of bone 

In May 2009, ZOL was approved by the US Food and 

Drug Administration for use, once every 2 years to prevent 

osteoporosis in postmenopausal women with osteopenia 

in the United States. 11 ZOL (Zometa®; Novartis Pharma 

AG, Basel, Switzerland) is also approved for the treatment 

of hypercalcemia of malignancy (HCM) and advanced 

malignancies involving bone. 12 

This article traces the development ofZOI..:s clinical util

ity by collating data from all major clinical trials, studying 

the efficacy and safety of ZOL in the treatment of primary 

and secondary osteoporosis and other benign bone disorders. 

This article also reviews the patient preferences for differ

ent osteoporosis medications with a special focus on ZOL. 

The pharmacology and mechanism of action of ZOL are 

232 

Studies evaluating the therapeutic 
utility of ZOL 
Clinical studies 
Treatment of PMO 

The clinical utility of ZOL in the treatment of PMO was 

evaluated in 3 randomized and 2 open-label trials. 

Early studies of ZOL 

The potential of IV ZOL in the treatment of PMO was 

initially assessed by Reid et al25 in a placebo-controlled, 

dose-ranging, 1-year study. This phase II study randomized 

351 postmenopausal women aged 45-80 years to receive 

placebo or one of the following 5 ZOL regimens: 0.25 mg, 

0.5 mg, or 1 mg at 3-month intervals; a single 4-mg dose; or 

2 doses of2 mg administered 6 months apart. Mean lumbar 

spine and femoral neck BMD was, on average, 4 .3 %-5 .1 % 

(P < 0.001) and 3.1%-3.5% (P < 0.001), respectively, 

higher in all the ZOL treatment groups vs the placebo group 

at the end of the study period. Significant decreases in bone 

turn over markers (BTMs) were also observed at the end 

of the study (49%-52% decrease in serum type I collagen 

C telopeptide [CTx] with ZOL vs 8% decrease in CTx 

with placebo; P < 0.01). These results indicated that ZOL 

infusions given even at intervals of up to 1 year produce 

similar effects on bone turnover and bone density as those 

achieved with daily oral dosing with bisphosphonates of 

proven efficacy against fractures. 

The above 1-year trial had 2 consecutive, open-label, 

2-year extension phases. The objective of these extension 

studies was to assess the long-term efficacy and safety 

of prolonged use of ZOL for a further 4 years. A total of 

119 women who completed the I-year core study entered 

the next phase. Majority of the patients who entered the 

first extension study received 1 mg ZOL every 3 months 

(total annual dose, 4 mg), and others with 0.5 mg ZOL 

every 3 months (total annual dose, 2 mg). Patients who 

entered the second extension study received either calcium 

only or ZOL 4 mg. All patients entering the active treatment 

arm of the second extension had previously received ZOL 

4 mg per year during core and extension 1 studies. Patients 

received treatment for 2, 3, or 5 years. Study results showed 

that BMD increased in all 3 subgroups by the end of the 

5-year study period in lumbar spine (6.4%-9%), proximal 

femur(4.9%-5.5%), distal radius (2.2%-3%), and total body 

Patient Preference and Adherence 20 I 0:4 
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(3.6%---5%), whereas BTMs decreased. However, there was 

an insufficient reduction in BTMs and moreover levels of 

alkaline phosphatase and CTx increased from month 24 

onwards in patients treated for up to 5 years.26 

The long duration of the study allowed trends to be 

identified regarding the degree of reduction in bone modeling 

achieved by ZOL and suitability of 4 mg as a total annual 

dose. The results showed that ZOL 4 mg once-yearly 

increased BMD and was effective in reducing BTMs over 

5 years. However, detailed analysis of BTM changes sug

gested that the 4-mg dose caused insufficient reduction in 

remodeling activity and may not suffice to maintain the sup

pression of bone resorption.26 This upward trend in BTMs, 

leading to insufficient reduction of bone turnover to keep 

stable reduction in remodeling activity, was similar to a 

previous trial in which an IV bisphosphonate (ibandronate) 

was underdosed.27 Therefore, the authors concluded that the 

same mechanism could also play a role in this study and to 

achieve a more pronounced suppression of bone turnover, 

a higher IV dose of ZOL might be required. 26 

The health outcomes and reduced 
incidence with zoledronic acid once 
yearly-pivotal fracture trial 
The Health Outcomes and Reduced Incidence with Zole

dronic Acid Once Yearly-Pivotal Fracture Trial (HORlZON

PFT) was a large, international, multicenter, randomized, 

double-blind, placebo-controlled trial of 3 years duration 

in which 7,765 patients with PMO were randomized to 

receive either a 15-minute IV infusion of ZOL (5 mg) or 

placebo.28 This study showed that ZOL significantly reduced 

morphometric vertebral, clinical vertebral, hip, andnonver

tebral fractures by 70%, 77%, 41 %, and 25%, respectively 

(Table 1). The3-yearrisk reduction 00%) in the incidence 

of the vertebral fractures with ZOL exceeded the reduction 

previously observed for oral bisphosphonates and other 

therapeutic interventions.23-
35 Assessment of bone structure 

and microarchitecture was also performed in a subgroup 

of patients. Overall, the findings from the study indicated 

preservation of trabecular bone structure in the ZOL group 

at 3 years. 36 

First head-to-head study 
ofZOLvsALN 
The first head-to-head study involving ZOL and ALN was 

conducted by McClung et al. 37 This noninferiority 12-month 
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trial included postmenopausal women (age, 45---79 years) 

treated with ALN for at least 1 year prior to randomization. 

A total of 225 patients were randomized (1:1) to receive 

either a single IV infusion of ZOL 5 mg plus oral placebo or 

a weekly 70 mg ALN plus a single IV infusion of placebo. 

The study showed that single-infusion ZOL maintained 

BMD for 12 months, following the switch from oral ALN in 

women with osteoporosis (Table 1). At the end of the study 

period, the ZOL group experienced a 0.12% (standard error 

[SE]= 0.273) increase from baseline in lumbar spine BMD 

compared with the ALN group that had a 0.828% (standard 

error [SE] = 0.288) increase from baseline (95% confidence 

interval [CI], ---1.491 to 0.075). The authors concluded that 

patients can be switched from oral ALN to ZOL infusion with 

maintenance of therapeutic effect for at least 12 months. 

Effect on bone resorption markers 
Saag et al38 investigated the onset of action and effects on 

bone resorption markers of a single-infusion ZO L vs weekly 

oral ALN. The 24-week trial randomized ( 1: 1) 128 postmeno

pausal women aged 45---79 years to receive either a single IV 

infusion of ZOL 5 mg plus oral placebo or a weekly oral 70 

mg ALN plus a single IV infusion of placebo. The primary 

end point was the change in N-telopeptide of type I collagen 

(NTx) at week 1 from baseline. A significantly lower mean 

urine NTx value was seen in the ZOL group compared with 

the ALN group at week 1 (15.2 nrnol BCE [bone collagen 

equivalents]/mmol creatinine and 35.5 nmol BCE/mmol 

creatinine, respectively; P < 0.0001). Overall, ZOL caused 

a greater and more rapid reduction in BTMs compared with 

weekly ALN (Table 1 ). Moreover, results from this study 

also showed that the majority of patients were more satisfied 

with the annual ZOL infusion (59.8%), were more willing 

to take-it foLa long perioclof time (68.0%), .and felt that 

the annual infusion was more convenientthan once-weekly 

therapy (66.4%). 

Prevention of PMO 
ZOL is also approved for the prevention of PM 0. The recom

mended regimen is a 5-mg IV infusion once every 2 years 

over no less than 15 minutes. Data from a 2-year, randomized, 

multicenter, double-blind clinical study (n = 581) showed 

that ZOL significantly increased BMD at lumbar spine and 

total hip compared with placebo at month 24 for osteopenic 

women in early and late menopause.39 

In another 2-year study in a volunteer sample of 

50 postmenopausal women with osteopenia treated with 
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ZOL or placebo,40 ZOL decreased mean levels of each 

of 4 BTMs by at least 38% (range, 38%--45%) for the 

duration of the study (P < 0.0001). After 2 years, BMD 

was higher in the ZOL group than in the placebo group at 

an average of 5.7% (95% CI, 4.0-7.4) at the lumbar spine, 

3.9% (2.2-5.7) at the proximal femur, and 1.7% (0.8-2.5) at 

the total body (P < 0.0001 for each skeletal site). Moreover, 

between-group differences in BTM and BMD were similar 

at 12 and 24 months.40 

Hip fractures 
Hip fractures are associated with increased morbidity, 

functional decline, and death in older adults.41 Mortality is 

increased with reported rates of15%-25% in the year follow

ing hip fracture. 41•
42 The clinical efficacy of ZOL in patients 

with a recent, low-trauma hip fracture was investigated in a 

large, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, mul

ticenter 5-year study known as the HORIZON-Recurrent 

Fracture Trial (HORIZON-RFT) (n = 2127), which is the only 

trial ever conducted to study the risk of fracture incidence in 

patients who have already sustained a hip fracture, in which 

the median duration of follow-up was 1.9 years.43 Patients 

included in the HORIZON-RFT study were men or women 

aged 2-:50 years, who had a low-trauma hip fracture surgically 

repaired within the previous 90 days.43 Patients were random

ized (1: 1) to receive IV infusions of ZOL 5 mg or placebo 

once-yearly. The primary measure of efficacy was new clinical 

fracture ( excluding toe, finger, and facial bone fractures, and 

those occurring in abnormal bone) over the duration of the 

study. Secondary efficacy measures included new hip fracture, 

nonvertebral fracture, and vertebral fracture and the change in 

BMD in the nonfractured hip (measured annually with DXA); 

and prespecified safety end points, including death. 

Data from the study showed that once-yearly ZOL 5 mg 

IV was effective in reducing the risk of fractures develop

ing in patients who recently had a low-trauma hip fracture 

(Table 1).43 ZOL significantly (P = 0.001) reduced the risk 

of any new clinical fracture by 35% relative to placebo, with 

8.6% ofZOL and 13.9% of placebo recipients experiencing 

such fractures at 2 years. ZOL also reduced the risk of most 

secondary end point fractures. After 2 years of treatment, the 

risk of nonvertebral (7 .6% ZOL vs 10. 7% placebo recipients) 

and vertebral fractures (1.7% ZOL vs 3.8% placebo recipi

ents) were also significantly reduced (P < 0.05) by 27% and 

46% with ZOL relative to placebo, although the treatment 

groups did not significantly differ in terms of hip fracture 

risk (2.0% ZOL vs 3.5% placebo recipients).43 
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BMD at both the total hip and the femoral neck improved 

significantly (P < 0.001) with ZOL relative to placebo after 

12, 24, and 36 months of treatment. Moreover, clinically 

relevant losses ofBMD (based on prespecified measures of 

bone safety) were observed in 2.4% ZOL vs 11.9% placebo 

recipients.43 

A significant reduction in all-cause mortality in patients 

treated with ZOL was also observed: 9.6% patients in the 

ZOL group and 13.3% patients in the placebo group died, 

a 28% reduction in deaths from any cause in the ZOL 

group (P = 0.01).43 

Post hoc analysis of the HORIZON-RFT study to examine 

whether the timing of the first infusion had any relationship 

to fracture and mortality benefit showed that patients infused 

2-12 weeks after hip fracture, showed significant reduction 

in clinical vertebral fractures, nonvertebral fractures, and 

hip fractures, as well as all-cause mortality (first trial ever 

to show a significant reduction in mortality after using an 

antiosteoporosis medication).44 

Male osteoporosis 
Male osteoporosis is an important public health issue and 

remains largely undertreated in general practice. Moreover, 

even though men experience fewer osteoporotic fractures 

than women, they have higher mortality after fracture. 45 Two 

analyses provide evidence for the efficacy of ZOL in the 

treatment of osteoporosis in men, and based on these studies, 

ZOL was approved in the European Union (EU). 

Data analyzed from the male subpopulation of the 3-year 

HORIZON-RFT trial43 showed that ZOL was significantly 

more effective than placebo in increasing total hip BMD 

in men at 12, 24, and 36 months and in increasing femoral 

neck BMD at 24 and 36 months.46 Though the study was not 

powered to show a reductionin clinical fractures iRmen, the 

2-year cumulative clinical fracture event rates were 7.45% 

and 8. 7% for ZOL and placebo, respectively (Kaplan-Meier 

estimates).46 Moreover, the study showed that men experi

enced greater absolute mortality benefit than women ( 6.4% 

vs 2.8%), although they had a similar reduction in the risk 

of death. 47 

A 2-year study randomizing 302 bypogonadal men to 

annual ZOL 5 mg IV or weekly oral ALN 70 mg demon

strated that the ZOL group had 6.1 % increase in lumbar spine 

BMD compared with the ALN group that had 6.2% increase 

at 24 months. At month 12 relative to baseline ZOL and ALN 

reduced serum CTx by 52% and 57%, urine NTx by 54% and 

59%, serum N-terminal propeptide of type I collagen (Pl NP) 
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by 51 % and 56%, serum bone-specific alkaline phosphatase 

(BSAP) by 22% and25%, respectively (Tablel). The majority 

of subjects preferred once-yearly IV infusion of ZOL 5 mg 

over once-a-week oral 70 mg ALN.48 

Pediatric osteoporosis 
The use of bisphosphonates in children with osteogenesis 

imperfecta is well established. Most of the reports in children 

are almost exclusively on IV pamidronate,49 although 

successful treatment with the oral bisphosphonates, such as 

ALN, 50
,
51 has also been reported. 

In a recently published study in children with osteogenesis 

imperfecta, patients were switched to ZOL (0.04--0.05 mg/kg 

every 4 months) for a mean of 3 .4 years after pamidronate 

therapy (I mg/kg per dose every 2 months) for a mean 

of 3.75 years. Results from the study showed that ZOL 

appeared to be similarly effective as pamidronate in 

improving vertebral BMD and in reducing fracture rates 

implying that ZOL may be considered a potential alternative 

to pamidronate infusions in this patient group.52 

Geriatric osteoporosis 
Osteoporosis is for the most part a disease of the aged. 

Intravenous bisphosphonates are an option in the elderly 

who cannot tolerate or may have difficulty adhering to 

oral bisphosphonate therapy. Once-yearly infusion of 

ZOL may significantly improve adherence, especially in a 

geriatric population. Post hoc analysis of pooled data from 

HORIZON-PFT28 and HORIZON-RFT43 determining the 

efficacy of ZOL in osteoporotic postmenopausal women 

aged 2:.75 years has shown that once-yearly ZOL treatment 

over 3 years significantly reduced the risk of any clini

cal fracture, clinical vertebral and nonvertebral fractures 

(Table 1 ). These findings provide evidence of the efficacy 

of once-yearly ZOL 5 mg IV in osteoporosis patients of 

advanced age.53 

Glucocorticoid-induced 
osteoporosis 

) 

Persistent use of glucocorticoids is a major cause for second

ary osteoporosis, leading to bone loss and increased fracture 

risk. 5
4-

58 This increased risk is apparent in some patients 

within 3 months of starting glucocorticoids.56 Prevention 

and treatment of GIO has been established with bisphospho

nates. 58 Recently once-yearly ZOL 5 mg has been approved 

for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis caused by 

long-term use of glucocorticoids. 
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Clinical utility of ZOL 

The approval for the GIO indication for men and women is 

based on the study showing that annual ZOL 5 mg IV is more 

effective in treating bone loss than daily oral RIS in patients 

with GIO. The study investigated both the prevention and the 

treatment of GIO in 833 men and women (288 prevention 

vs 545 treatment subgroups).59 Over 1 year, ZOL produced 

significantly greater increases in BMD of the lumbar spine, 

femoral neck, trochanter, and total hip than RIS. The increase 

in BMD with ZOL was evident at 6 months, and ZOL was 

better than RIS at 12 months (Tablel).59 

Thalassemia-induced osteoporosis 
Osteoporosis is an important cause of morbidity in beta

thalassemia patients. In a study by Otrock et al, 60 18 thalassemia 

patients with osteoporosis were given ZOL 4 mg IV every 

3 months over a period of 12 months. Patients on ZOL had a 

significant increase in their lumbar spine, femoral neck, tro

chanter, and total hip BMD measurements over the 12-month 

period. Patients in the control group did not have any significant 

change in BMD measurements. There was a significant change 

in the levels of osteocalcin and bone alkaline phosphatase 

(BAP) and also a significant decrease in the number of painful 

sites (bone pain) experienced by the patients.60
,
61 

In another study, 66 thalassemia patients with osteoporosis 

were randomized ( 1: 1: 1) to receive ZOL 4 mg IV, every 6 or 

3 months, or to receive placebo every 3 months, for a period 

of I year. BMD of the lumbar spine, femoral neck, and 

wrist was determined before and 12 months after treatment. 

Patients treated with ZOL 4 mg IV every 6 months had no 

change in BMD; however, there was an increase in BMD 

with ZOL 4 mg IV given every 3 months. Both regimens of 

ZOL reduced pain.62 BMD remained higher than baseline 

after 24 months of stopping ZOL treatment. 63 

Overall, the data from the-above studies suggest that ZOL 

may be an effective option for the treatment of osteoporosis 

in thalassemia patients. 6()-{,3 

Localized transient osteoporosis 
Localized transient osteoporosis (LTO; bone marrow edema) 

is an increasingly diagnosed condition characterized by 

acute onset of disabling bone pain, which typically occurs 

at a single skeletal site. Although its etiology is unknown, 

LTO has been linked to pregnancy and prolonged periods 

of exercise but with absence of previous trauma or surgical 

history, as in algodystrophy. Current treatment options are 

limited in number and provide inadequate efficacy except 

recent positive experience with IV bisphosphonates. 
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A study by Ringe et al64 in 8 patients with LTO showed 

that ZOL was highly effective in reducing pain, measured 

by visual analog scale (VAS 1-10). Pain scores decreased 

from 9.4 (at baseline) to 0.4. BMD was restored with an 

average increase in the lumbar spine of 4.1 % after 6 months 

of treatment and in the affected and unaffected hip area by 

9.4% and 3.0%, respectively (difference 6.4%, P < 0.01), 

improving mobility and quality oflife (QoL) in patients with 

LTO of the hip. 

Paget's disease 
Paget's disease ofbone is characterized by a dramatic increase 

in bone turnover (both formation and resorption) at one or more 

skeletal sites. 65 The bone pain, skeletal deformity, pathologic 

fractures, secondary arthritis, neurologic complications, and 

deafness that may accompany this disease contribute to its 

substantial morbidity. Bisphosphonate therapy is the most 

commonly used treatment for Paget's disease.65 

In 2005, Reid and colleagues65 published results of a piv

otal study comparing ZOL with RlS in patients with Paget's 

disease. The paper combined 2 identical, double-blinded, 

randomized controlled trials, comparing ZOL withRlS. In the 

6-month trial, patients received either a single IV infusion of 

ZOL 5 mg (177 patients) or a daily 30 mg RlS for 2 months 

(172 patients). The primary end point was nonnalization or a 

7 5% reduction of serum alkaline phosphatase (SAP) levels in 

6 months. A pain scale, gait, and QoL measures were assessed 

as well. At the completion of this study, a greater number of 

patients treated with ZOL (96%) achieved the primary end 

point compared to those treated withRlS (74%,P < 0.001). 

Further, ZOL provided patients with a significantly shorter 

median time to first therapeutic response (64 days ZOL vs 

89 days RlS, P < 0.001). 

In patients with Paget's disease of bone, normalization 

of SAP correlates with a longer duration of biochemical 

remission. SAP levels were normalized in more patients in 

the ZOL-treated group (88.6%) than in the RlS-treated group 

(57 .9% ), P < 0.001. Bone turnover markers, including serum 

NTx and serum ~-CTx, measuring osteoblast function (bone 

formation) and urinary a-CTx measuring osteoclast function 

(bone resorption) were all suppressed into the normal range 

earlier and more consistently in patients treated with ZOL, 

P < 0.001 (Table 1). 

At a median oJ 190 days following the formal trial, only 

0 .9% of patients on ZOL showed evidence of recurrent dis

ease activity by biochemical markers compared with 25.6% of 

patients on RlS, P < 0.001. Although the study was designed 

to demonstrate the noninferiority of ZOL compared to RlS 
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in the treatment of Paget's disease, the authors concluded 

that "ZOL appeared to be superior in terms of the degree of 

disease suppression, the rate of onset of effect and ( on the 

basis of preliminary data) the persistence of these effects 

beyond the six-month trial period." In addition, there was a 

trend toward improved QoL in patients treated with ZOL. 

In a follow-up e:l(:tension trial of the above study published 

by Hosking et al,66 152 patients who had been treated with 

ZOL and 115 patients who had been treated with RlS were 

followed for 18 months to determine the length ofremission 

and durability of bone suppression. A sustained therapeutic 

response was noted in 98% of those treated with ZOL vs 

57% of those treated with RlS (Table 1). 

ZOL in oncology 
Skeletal complications contribute substantially to the burden 

of disease in patients with bone metastases from solid tumors 

and in patients with multiple myeloma. Bone metastases are 

the most common cause of cancer-related pain and often 

require palliative therapy. ZOL is widely used as palliative 

therapy in patients with bone metastases secondary to a wide 

range of solid tumors, including prostate cancer, lung cancer, 

and renal cell carcinoma.67 

ZOL received approval for the treatment of bone metas

tases secondary to all solid tumor types and bone lesions 

from multiple myeloma based on the results of 3 large, 

randomized, phase III clinical trials enrolling more than 

3,000 patients. 

These trials demonstrated ~hat ZOL ( 4 mg via 15-minute 

IV infusion, every 3-4 weeks) effectively reduced the 

incidence of skeletal complications associated with malignant 

bone disease for patients with breast cancer, multiple 

myeloma, prostate cancer, or solid tumors other than breast 

or prostate cancer. 68
-

71 The primary efficacy-end point in all 

3 trials was the proportion of patients who experienced at 

least 1 skeletal-related event (SRE), defined as a pathologic 

frac~re, spinal cord compression, radiotherapy to bone, 

or surgery to bone. Change in antineoplastic therapy to 

palliate bone pain was also included as an SRE only in the 

trial evaluating patients with prostate cancer. HCM was 

included as an SRE in the analysis of secondary end points. 

The results of these 3 international trials demonstrate that 

ZOL has significant and durable clinical benefit in reduc

ing skeletal complications for patients with malignant bone 

involvement from multiple myeloma and a variety of solid 

tumors, including breast, prostate, and lung cancers.68- 71 

ZOL is also being studied for the prevention of aromatase 

inhibitor-associated bone loss in women receiving adjuvant 
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hormonal therapy for early-stage breast cancer and also for 

the prevention of bone loss during androgen-deprivation 

therapy. 72
•
73 

Safety and tolerability of ZOL 
in osteoporosis and Paget's disease 
Data from several clinical trials have demonstrated 

that IV ZOL is generally well tolerated in patients with 

osteoporosis28
•
37 and Paget's disease. 65

•
66 In the present 

section, clinically significant adverse events (AEs) associ

ated with the use of ZOL in osteoporosis are discussed. 

Tolerability data of ZOL vs placebo, ALN, and RIS is also 

evaluated. 

Clinically significant AEs associated 
with ZOL 
Acute-phase reactions 

The most commonAEs observed with ZOL are acute-phase 

reactions, usually characterized by flu-like symptoms, 

headache, pyrexia, arthralgia, and myalgia. Most of these 

symptoms occur within the first 3 days after infusion and 

tend to resolve within several days after administration 

(Table 2).28
•
74 

Hypocalcemia 

The incidence of hypocalcemia (a serum calcium level 

<2.075 mmol/L) with ZOL has been reported in some 

studies, although in most cases it was asymptomatic and 

transient. 28
•
38

•
43

•
65 However, in patients with low normal 

calcium at onset, it is recommend to start with the regular 

calcium/vitamin D supplementation before the infusion 

ofZOL. 

Renal function 

Evaluation of the renal safety of once-yearly ZOL 5 mg in 

several studies has shown that administration of ZO L was not 

associated with any long-term detrimental effects on renal 

function. Generally, the renal effects were short term, mild, 

and transient.28
•
43

•
59 A minimal infusion time of ZOL of 15 

minutes, however, is mandatory to avoid an impairment of 

renal function. 

Cardiovascular: atrial fibrillation 

Individual studies ofZOL have found an increased incidence 

of atrial fibrillation (AF); however, larger epidemiological 

studies have found no increased risk of AF in patients 

receiving bisphosphonate treatment. 
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The only study in the HORIZON clinical trial program 

where AF was significantly increased as serious AE (SAE) 

was the HORIZON-PFT study; AF, as SAE, was found to 

be more frequent in patients who received ZOL compared 

with placebo (1.3% ZOL vs 0.5% placebo; P < 0.001).28 

Of the 50 events that occurred in patients receiving ZOL, 

47 (94%) occurred >30 days after infusion, when ZOL was 

no longer detectable in systemic circulation. Furthermore, 

electrocardiograms performed on a subset of 559 patients 

before and 9-11 days after treatment found no differences 

between the treatment groups. 

In the HORIZON-RFT study, which included an older 

patient population with more comorbidities compared with 

other osteoporosis trials, the incidence of serious AF was 

similar with ZOL and placebo (1.0% ZOL vs 1.2% placebo ).43 

When ZOL was compared with RIS in patients with GIO, no 

serious AF was reported in either of the treatment arms.59 

Osteonecrosis of the jaw 

In patients receiving high cumulative doses of IV bispho

sphonates to prevent SRE associated with bone metastases 

or HCM, cases of osteonecrosis of the jaw (ON]) have been 

reported. As most of these patients were also receiving 

cytotoxic chemotherapy or corticosteroids, it is difficult to 

determine the true impact of bisphosphonate treatment on 

risk of ONJ. In patients receiving lower cumulative doses 

ofbisphosphonates for treatment of osteoporosis, very rare 

cases of ONJ have been reported. 

The safety data from the HORIZON-PFT study showed 

that of the 7,714patients in the study, there were only2 cases 

of possible ONJ: one in a patient receiving ZOL and other in a 

patient receiving placebo. Both patients experienced delayed 

healing associated with infection, and both conditions were 

resolved after antibiotic therapy or debridemenLln several 

other studies with ZOL for the treatment of osteoporosis and 

Paget's disease, no cases ofONJ were reported.43
•
59

,
66 

Overall, the incidence of ONJ in osteoporotic patients 

receiving ZOL is very low, and this can be managed with no 

special treatment beyond routine dental care. 75 

Tolerability 
ZOL vs placebo 
Data from the HORIZON trials show that ZOL was generally 

well tolerated, and there was no significant difference between 

the ZOL and placebo groups in terms of number of patients 

who had SAEs, or discontinued follow-up due to an AE. In 

the HORIZON-PFT study, the number of patients with AEs 

was significantly higher in the ZOL group (95.5% ZOL vs 
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Table I Summary of key efficacy data for ZOL in the treatment of osteoporosis and Paget's disease 

Study No. of patients, Study design 

N 

Black et al28 7,765 3-year, randomized, double-blind, placebo-

(HORIZON-PFT) controlled clinical trial in postmenopausal 

osteoporosis patients 

Lyles et al" 2,127 

(HORIZON-RFT) 

McClung et al37 

Saag et al" 

Reid et al59 

(GIO trial) 

Reid et al65 

(Paget's disease

core studies) 

Hosking et al 66 

(Paget's disease

extension study) 

238 

225 

128 

833 

357 

267 

Multicenter, randomized, double-blind, 

placebo-controlled, parallel-group 5-year 

trial in patients who had already sustained hip 

fracture; median follow-up was I. 9 years 

I -year, double-blind, double-dummy study in 

postmenopausal osteoporosis patients 

24-week, multicenter, randomized, 

double-blind, double-dummy, active

controlled trial in postmenopausal 

osteoporosis patients 

I -year, multinational, multicenter, 

randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, 

stratified, active-controlled clinical trial in the 

prevention and in the treatment of GIO 

2 identical, 6-month, randomized, 

double-blind, active-controlled trials 

in patients with Paget's disease 

Eligible patients from both core studies 

reexamined 24 months after treatment 

Intervention Key efficacy results 

ZOL 5 mg; • 70% reduction in morphometric 

placebo vertebral fractures over 3 years 

ZOL5 mg; 

placebo 

ZOL5 mg; 

ALN 70 mg 

ZOL 5 mg; 

ALN 70 mg 

ZOL5 mg; 

RIS 30 mg 

ZOL5 mg; 

RIS 30 mg 

ZOL5 mg; 

RIS 30 mg 

• 4 I% reduction in hip fractures over 

3 years 

• 25% reduction in nonvertebral 

fractures over 3 years 

• 28% reduction in mortality after hip 

fracture 

• 35% risk reduction of all new clinical 

fractures 

• 46% risk reduction of all new clinical 

vertebral fractures and 27% risk 

reduction in new nonvertebral 

fractures 

• ZOL improved BMD at total hip and 

femoral neck 

• ZOL demonstrated fracture 

prevention across all patients, even 

those at highest risk of fracture 

• Lumbar spine BMD remained stable 

with both treatments at 12 months 

• 78.7% of patients preferred a once

a-year infusion to weekly oral 

therapy at the end of study 

• Significantly greater relative change 

in urine NT x values at week I with 

ZOLvsALN 

• ZOL group had significantly lower 

mean urine NT x values throughout 

the 24-week study vs the ALN group 

• ZOL caused greater and more rapid 

reduction in BTMs compared with 

weeklyALN 

• ZOL demonstrated superior BMD 

increase at 12 months compared 

with oral daily RIS in both 

subpopulations 

• ZOL significantly decreased levels 

of ~-CTx and PINI' compared with 

oral dailyRIS in both the prevention 

and the treatment subpopulations 

• 84% of all patients preferred annual 

IV over daily oral pills 

• 96% of patients achieved therapeutic 

response' with ZOL vs 74% with RIS 

at 6 months 

• 88.6% of patients achieved normal 

alkaline phosphatase with ZOL vs 

57.9% with RIS 

• ZOL produced significantly greater 

reductions in alkaline phosphatase 

than RIS 

• 98% of those given ZOL maintained 

therapeutic response' vs 57% of 

those given RIS at 24 months 

( Continued) 
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Table I (Continued) 

Study No. of patients, Study design 

N 

Clinical utility of ZOL 

Intervention Key efficacy results 

Boonen et al" 

(geriatric 

osteoporosis) 

3,BB7 A post hoc subgroup analysis of pooled data 

from the HORIZON-PFT and 

HORIZON-RFT. 

ZOL 5 mg; • At 3 years, incidence of any clinical, 

placebo vertebral and non-vertebral fracture 

was significantly lower in ZOL 

group compared with placebo group 

( I 0.8% vs 16.6%, I. I% vs 3.7%, and 

9.9% vs 13.7%, respectively). 

Orwoll et al48 

(male 
osteoporosis) 

302 Multicenter, double-blind, active-controlled, 
parallel-group study for 24 months in 
hypogonadal men 

ZOLS mg; 
ALN 70 mg 

• ZOL increased BMD at lumbar 
spine, total hip, femoral neck, and 
trochanter and was noninferior to 
ALN at 24 months. 

• At month 12, the median changes 
from the baseline of markers for 
bone resorption ~-CTx, urine NTx 
and PIN P formation, serum BSAP 
were comparable between ZOL and 
ALN groups. 

Note: aTherapeuric r~sponse defined as normalization of alkaline phosphate or ~75% decrease in excess alkaline phosphatase. 

Abbreviations: ZOL. zoledronic acid; HOlllZON-PFT, The Health Outcomes and lleduced Incidence with Zoledronic Acid Once Yearly-Pivotal Fracture Trial; HOlllZON

llFT, HOlllZON-llecurrent Fracture Trial; BMD: bone mineral density; ALN, alendronate; NTx. N-telopeptide of type I collagen; BTM, bone turnover markers; GIO, 

glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis; ~-CTx, beta-serum type I collagen C telopeptide; PI NP, serum N-terminal propeptide of type I collagen; lllS, risedronate; BSAP, 

bone-specific alkaline phosphatase. 

93 .9% placebo; P = 0.002), driven primarily by largernumber 

of AEs associated with postdose symptoms.28 However, in 

the HORIZON-RFT study, the difference in the number of 

AEs between both groups was not significant (82.3% ZOL 

vs 80.6% placebo).43 

The incidence of death was significantly lower in ZOL 

than that in placebo recipients in the HORIZON-RFT study 

(9.6% ZOL vs 13.3% placebo; P = 0.01), but not in the 

HORIZON-PFT study (3.4% ZOL vs 2.9% placebo).28
•
43 

The tolerability profile of ZOL was generally similar to 

that of placebo with regard to most cardiovascular-related 

AEs, and no long-term renal toxicity was associated with 

ZOL in patients from either the HORIZON-PFT or the 

HORIZON-RFT study.28,43 

ZOL vsALN 

The overall incidence of AEs in recipients of ZOL 5 mg IV 

( once-yearly) was generally similar to that seen in recipients 

of oral ALN 70 mg once-weekly in a comparative trial of 

I-year duration (86.7% vs 80.4%).37 No patient died during 

the course of the study. Treatment-emergent SAEs were 

reported in 10.6% of ZOL recipients compared with 9.8% 

of ALN recipients; no SAEs were considered to be study 

drug related. Only 3.5% ZOL recipients and 0.9% ALN 

recipients discontinued treatment because of AEs. Within the 

first 3 days of initial drug administration, treatment-emergent 

AEs occurred in 36.3% of ZOL recipients compared with 

21.4% ofALN recipients (Table 2). Three or more days after 

initial administration, the incidence of treatment-emergent 
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AEs was broadly similarinZOL andALN recipients (77.9% 

vs 73.2% ofpatients).37 

Safety results from a study by Saag et al38 showed that 

a comparable proportion of patients reported AEs in each 

treatment group (ZOL 5 mg, 91.3%; ALN 70 mg, 86.4%). 

Transient, flu-like symptoms were the most common AEs in 

the ZOL group and resulted in a higher frequency ofAEs in the 

group during the first 3 days of treatment (Table 2). After 3 days, 

AE rates were similar in both groups (79.7% ZOL vs 78.0% 

ALN). There were no deaths during this study. SAEs occurred 

in 2 patients in the ZOL group ( osteoarthritis, chest pain) and 3 

patients in the ALN group ( I patella fracture, 2 osteoarthritis). 

None were considered related to the treatment. 

ZOLvsRIS 

Safety data from a comparative trial of I-year duration that 

tested the effectiveness of once-yearly IV ZOL 5 mg vs daily 

oralRIS 30 mg, for the prevention and treatment of GIO, 

showed that the overall incidence ofSAEs was similar between 

the ZOL and RIS groups, but AEs were more common with 

ZOL than with RIS largely as a result of transient, flu-like 

symptoms during the first 3 days after infusion (Table 2).59 

In the treatment subgroup, the most frequently reported 

SAE for patients tested with ZOL and RIS was worsening 

rheumatoid arthritis, which was judged to be severe in 2% 

of patients in each drug group. 

In the prevention subgroup, the most frequently 

reported SAE was pyrexia, which was judged to be severe 

in 1 % of patients in each drug group. No signifcant 
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differences were recorded between the drug groups in 

either the treatment or the prevention subgroups within 

the cardiac disorders. 59 In the treatment subgroup, the 

incidence of death was comparable between ZOL and 

RIS, (1 % ZOL vs 1 % RIS). However, in the prevention 

subgroup, it was slightly higher in the ZOL vs RIS groups 

(1 % ZOL vs 0% RIS). 

In a study by Reid et al65 comparing ZOL with RIS in 

patients with Paget's disease, the number of patients with 

AEs (146 ZOL vs 133 RIS; Table 2) and SAEs (9 ZOL vs 

11 RIS) were similar in the 2 groups. In the first 3 days, the 

ZOL group had twice the number ofAEs as compared to the 

RIS group (P < 0.001 ), and these were principally the flu-like 

symptoms, known to occur in association with the IV use of 

nitrogen-containing bisphosphonates (Table 2). Subsequently, 

the rates of AEs were similar in the 2 groups. The frequen

cies of gastrointestinal and renal or urinary disorders were 

similar in the 2 groups. An 18-month extension of the study 

showed that death rates and SAEs were similar between 

ZOL and RIS.66 

Patient considerations 
and treatment preference 
Several large clinical trials have shown the efficacy of 

bisphosphonates in the treatment of osteoporosis. However, 

the long-term treatment with bisphosphonates is required 

for optimal and sustained benefit. Therefore, compliance 

and adherence to prescribed medication are needed for an 

evaluable therapeutic benefit to patients.76 

In the treatment of osteoporosis, nonadherence to bis

phosphonate therapy correlates with reduced gains in BMD 

and lower reductions in the levels ofBTMs. 77•78 In addition, 

nonadherence leads to an increased incidence of secondary 

complications associated with fractures, such as pain, 

Table 2 Summary of five most frequently reported AEs after first infusion of ZOL in the treatment of osteoporosis and Paget's disease 

compared with placebo, ALN and RIS 

Study Intervention N AnyAE, Five typical AEs within 3 days of initial dosing' 

n (%) 

Pyrexia, Myalgia, Influenza-like Headache, Arthralgia, 

n (%) n (%) symptoms, n (%) n (%) 

n (%) 

ZOL vs placebo 

Reid et al25 Z0L 

4 X 0.25 mg 60 52 (87) 6 (10) 12 (20) I (2) Not reported 9 (15) 

4x 0.5 mg 58 50 (86) 5 (9) 6 (10) 4 (7) 8 (14) 

4x I mg 53 50 (94) 7 (13) 7 (13) 2 (4) 9 (17) 

2x 2 mg 61 56 (92) 12 (20) 10 (16) 10 (16) 15 (25) 

I x4 mg 60 54 (90) 9 (15) 6 (10) 9 (15) 5 (8) 

Placebo 59 45 (76) 2 (3) I (2) 4 (7) Not reported 9 (15) 

Black et a128 Z0L5 mg 3862 3688 (95.5) 621 (16.1) 365 (9.5) 301 (7.8) 273 (7.1) 245 (6.3) 

(H0RIZ0N-PFT) Placebo 3852 3616 (93.9) 79 (2.1) 66 (1.7) 61 (1.6) 90 (2.3) 76 (2.0) 

Lyles et-al43 Z0L5 mg 1054 867 (82.3) 73 (6.9) 33 (3.1) 6 (0.6) 16(1.5) 33 (3.1) 

(H0RIZ0N-RFT) Placebo 1057 852 (80.6) 9 (0.9) 9 (0.9) 3 (0.3) 9 (0.9) 23 (2.2) 

ZOLvsALN 

McClung et al'7 Z0L5 mg I 13 98 (86.7) Not reported Not reported Not reported 14 (12.4) 6 (5.3) 

ALN 70 mg 112 90 (80.4) Not reported Not reported Not reported 7 (6.3) I (0.9) 

Saag et al38 Z0L 69 63 (91.3) 4(5.8) 8 (11.6) 13 (18.8) 5 (7.2) 5 (7.2) 

ALN 70mg 59 51 (86.4) I (1.7) I (1.7) 3 (5.1) 7 (11.9) 4 (6.8) 

ZOLvs RIS 

Reid et al 65 ZOL5 mg 177 146 (82.5) 13 (7.3) 13 (7.3) 17 (9.6) 12 (6.8) Not reported 

RIS 30 mg 172 133 (77.3) I (0.6) 6 (3.5) 7 (4.1) 7 (4.1) Not reported 

Reid et al 59 Z0L 5 mg 272 211 (78) 32 (12) 29 (1 I) 15 (6) 13 (5) 32 (12) 

(Treatment group) RIS 30 mg 273 186 (68) 12 (4) 6 (2) 3 (1) 5 (2) 21 (8) 

Reid et al59 ZOL5 mg 144 111 (77) 21 (15) 9 (6) 10 (7) 9 (6) 9 (6) 

(Prevention group) RIS 30 mg 144 93 (65) 3 (2) 8 (6) 1(1) 5 (3) 10 (7) 

Note: ~The 5 symptoms listed were the most frequently cited in Black et al28 and other studies. 
Abbreviations: AE, adverse event; ZOL. zoledronic acid; ALN, alendronate; RIS, risedronate; N, number of patients; HORIZON-PFT, The Health Outcomes and Reduced 

Incidence with Zoledronic Acid Once Yearly-Pivotal Fracture Trial; HORIZON-RFT, HORIZON-Recurrent Fracture Trial. 
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nosocomial infections, and pulmonary thromboembolism, 

and hence to a decreased QoL. 78- 81 

Reasons for the suboptimal 
adherence to earlier developed 
bisphosphonates 
The main reasons patients cite for not continuing to take 

their osteoporosis medication are the stringent dosing 

schedule, AEs, not feeling that treatment is working, and not 

believing that they have a disease that needs to be treated. 76 

The commonest reasons were the strict dosing requirements 

for oral bisphosphonates ( fasting overnight or for at least 6 

hours prior to taking the medication and 30-60 min after 

administration) and posture (staying upright for 30--60 

minutes after taking the medication), which can be inconve

nient and often not feasible in the daily routine. The second 

most common reason for discontinuation of therapy is side 

effects. The main complaints with oral bisphosphonates are 

upper gastrointestinal irritation, dyspepsia, nausea, upper 

abdominal pain, vomiting, and gastroesophageal reflux. 

Finally, as patients often have no symptoms until they suffer 

a fracture, they do not feel that treatment is worth taking 

or do not believe they have a disease that needs treatment. 

They may consider the pill a burden and the inconvenienq: 

of the dosing requirements to be unnecessary.76 

Evolution of dosing regimens 
to overcome nonadherence 
Initially, all the studies for oral bisphosphonates (ALN, 

RIS, and ibandronate ), which showed antifracture efficacy, 

were conducted using a daily regimen.29
-

31
•
33

•
82 However, 

the burdensome dosing requirements needed for gastro

intestinal protection with daily oral bisphosphonates led · 

to the development of less-frequent oral regimens. As the 

half-life of bone-bound bisphosphonates is long, weekly 

dosing of bisphosphonates is possible; moreover, they 

remain at resorption sites longer than the 2-week lifespan 

of individual osteoclasts. 83 Weekly oral ALN and RIS 

achieved approval based on comparisons with the respec

tive daily regimens.84
•
85 Weekly oral ibandronate has also 

shown noninferior efficacy to the daily regimen86 but has not 

been marketed. Bisphosphonate pharmacology also makes 

possible monthly, intermittent, quarterly, or yearly dosing. 

To improve adherence and persistence, these extended inter

val regimens were developed. Monthly oral ibandronate, 

the first approved monthly bisphosphonate regimen, was 
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supported by comparison trials with the daily regimen and 

is in use since 2005.34
•
87 An intermittent oral RIS regimen 

(2 consecutive days monthly) was approved in April 2007, 88 

and a once-monthly RIS dosing regimen was approved in 

April 2008.89 

Intravenous bisphosphonate regimens do not require 

stringent dosing requirements as oral bisphosphonates, and 

therefore, it provides alternative options for osteoporosis 

patients unable to take oral bisphosphonates. Quarterly IV 

ibandronate injection (3 mg/3 months) became, in 2006, 

the first IV bisphosphonate to be approved for PMO in the 

United States and in the EU. Quarterly IV ibandronate has 

shown efficacy in PMO with a similar safety profile to the 

monthly oral regimen.90 This was followed by once-yearly 

ZOL 5 mg Iv, which is approved globally for up to 6 indica

tions in osteoporosis. It provides the greatest extended dos

ing interval and reduces concerns about oral administration, 

gastrointestinal intolerance, and bioavailability. The efficacy 

and safety ofZOL have been demonstrated from several large 

randomized trials.28
•
37

•
38

•
43 

Patient preference for once-yearly 
ZOL dosing 
A once-yearly IV ZOL has been preferred by a majority 

of trial outpatients in 2 separate trials, who switched to 

ZOL from weekly oral ALN.37
•
38 McClung et al37 reported 

that 79% of patients preferred an annual infusion of ZOL 

vs weekly oral ALN. Similarly, Saag et al38 reported that 

a majority of patients (66%) preferred for annual ZOL vs 

weekly ALN. Moreover, patients who cannot tolerate or 

do not prefer oral dosing may opt for yearly IV infusion 

of ZOL. 28 Intravenous regimens may also be particularly 

advantageous for elderly patients residing in long-term 

care facilities or those with impairments affecting self

management of medication. 91 

Optimizing the dosing interval 
forZOL 
Optimizing the dosing interval for ZOL is important. It is 

likely that even less frequent administration of ZOL will 

become more acceptable to patients and hence associated 

with greater adherence to long-term therapy. It has been 

demonstrated that the duration of antiresorptive action of a 

single 5-mg dose of ZOL exceeds 12 months, and it would 

be worth evaluating the antifracture efficacy of ZOL with a 

dosing interval of more than 12 months.92 
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Place of ZOL in the treatment 
of osteoporosis 
In randomized clinical trials, ZOL 5 mg has been proven to 

be effective in reducing the risk of vertebral, nonvertebral 

and hip fractures, and to be generally well tolerated in 

PMO.28 ZOL is the only bisphosphonate to have demon

strated significant risk reduction at all major osteoporotic 

fracture sites. The 70% relative risk reduction in vertebral 

fracture at 3 years demonstrated by once-yearly ZOL 

5 mg28 is numerically greater than the relative risk reduc

tions shown by ALN (44%)82 or RIS (49%).93 ZOL 5 mg 

has also been shown to be effective in the prevention of 

clinical fracture in patients (male and female) who have 

previously experienced a low-trauma hip fracture. 43 ZOL 

5 mg is the only agent with demonstrated efficacy in this 

indication. ZOL is also significantly more effective than 

RIS in preventing and treating GIO.59 Most recently, the 

efficacy of ZOL in treating osteoporosis in men has also 

been demonstrated.47
•
48 The formulation and administration 

regimen ofZOL 5 mg ensures year-long effectiveness. Thus, 

it presents an attractive alternative to other daily, weekly, 

or monthly bisphosphonate therapies. Moreover, several 

studies are underway to determine the efficacy of ZOL 

compared with other bisphosphonates, ie, ZOL is being 

compared with pamidronate in heart- and lung-transplant

related osteopenia and osteoporosis, withALN in heart and 

liver transplantations and with ALN in kidney and kidney/ 

pancreas transplantations.94 

Conclusions 
The main aim of treatment in osteoporosis is to reduce the risk 

of fractures, thereby reducing fracture-associated morbidity 

and mortality. A once-yearly administration ofZOL 5 mg has 

the potentialto help meet this main clinical need of patients 

with osteoporosis because clinical evidence suggests that it 

is more effective than oral bisphosphonates in reducing the 

risk of vertebral and hip fractures, and it improves compliance 

through provision of medication over the entire 1-year period 

in a formulation that is well tolerated. 

Review criteria 
Searches were performed using PubMed to find material 

published in English between 2000 and 2009. We used the 

search terms zoledronic acid, bisphosphonates, osteoporosis, 

secondary osteoporosis, clinical utility, adherence, patient 

preference, andPagets disease to find full-text articles and 

abstracts. Reference lists from various articles were also 

searched for further sources. 
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19. Orange Book listings from "OB_Rx" table for query on "zoledronic acid" performed on Feb. 
28, 2014. 
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Orange Book: Active Ingredient Search 

Orange Book: Approved Drug Products with Thernpeutic Equivalence Evaluations 
Start Over6 I Back to Search Page 

Active Ingredient Search Results from "OB_Rx11 tatile for query on "zoledronic acid," 
Displaying records 1 to 19 of 19 ffl Download data 

Appl No TE Code7 RLD8 Active Ingredient 
N203231 AP No ZOI.EDRONIC ACID 
A202B28 AP No ZOLWRONIC ACID 
A202472 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A202650 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A091186 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A091363 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A201783 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A201801 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A202930 AP No Z.Ol .. EDRONIC ACID 
A202182 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A202837 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
N021223 AP Yes . ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
N021223 AP Yes ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
N021817 AP Yes ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A091170 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A202163 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A202571 AP No ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
A202746 AP No ZOl..EDRONIC ACID 
A090018 Yes ZOI .. EDRONIC ACID 

Return to Electronic Orange Book Home Page9 

FDA/Center for Drug Evaluation and Researcil 
Office of Generic Drugs 
Division of 1 .. abeling and Program Support 
Update i::requency: 
Orange Book Data Monthly 

Dosage Form; Route 
!NJE.CTABl..E; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTAllLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INf::usION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABl .. E; IV (INFUSION) 
!NJECTAElLE; IV (]Ni::LJSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 
INJECTABLE.; IV (INFUSION) 
INJE.cTABLE; IV (INFUSION) 

Generic Drug Product. Information & Patent Information Qaily 
Orange Book Data Updated Through February 01, 2014 
Patent. and Generic Drug Product Data Last Updated: Febrtlary 28, 2014 

Links on this page: 

1. http://www.addthis.corn/bookrnark. php?u sos,., t:rue&v"' 152&userna me"' f'da rnain 

2. http:/ /www.addthis.corn/bookmark.php 

3. http://www.fda.gov/default.htm 

4, http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/lnformationOnDrugs/default.htm 

5 ... /default.cfm 

6 ... /def'ault.cfm 

Strength 
EQ 4MG BASE/100ML 
EQ SMG BASE/lO0ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/SML 
EQ 4MG BASE/SML 
EQ 4MG BASE/5ML 
EQ SMG BASE/100ML 

, EQ 4MG BASE/SML 
EQ SMG BASE/100ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/5ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/SML 
EQ SMG BASE/100ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/100ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/5ML 
EQ 5MG BASE/100ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/SML 
EQ SMG BASE/100ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/5ML 
EQ 4MG BASE/SML 
EQ 4MG BASE/VIAL 

7. h l:tp :/ /www. fda ,gov/Drugs/Developrn entApprovalProcess/ucm0 79068.htm# #Therapeutic Equivalenrn·Relat.ed Terrns 

8. http://www. fcl a. gov /Drugs/DevelopmentApprova1Process/ucm079068, lltm# # Reference Listed Drug 

9 ... /default.cfm 

http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/ob/docs/tempai.cfm 

Proprietary Name 
ZOl.f.DRON.lC ACID 
ZOLEDRON!C ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLE.DRONIC AC.ID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRON!C ACID 
ZOMETA 
ZOMETA 
RECLAST 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRON!C ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 
ZOLEDRONIC ACID 

Page 1 of2 

Applicant 
ACS DOBFAR INFO SA 
ACS oom:'AR INrn SA 
ACTAVIS INC 
AGILA SPECLTS 
DR REDDYS LABS LTD 
DR REDDYS LABS LTD 
EMCURE PHARMS LTD 
EMCURE PHARMS LTD 
GLAND PHARMA LTD 
HIKMA FARMACEUT!CA 
HOSPIRA INC 
NOVARTIS 
NOVARTIS 
NOVARTIS 
PHARMACEUTICS 
PHARMACEUTICS 
PHARMS 
SUN PHARMA GLOBAL 
SUN PHARMA GLOBAL 

2/28/2014 
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Silver Spring, MD 20993 
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Page 2 of 2 
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Drugs 

Orange !:took P,eface 

Food and OnJg Administr,ixtiicm 
CeHter fQY Dn:iu E°V"a.?uatiimt and Resea;rch 
Approved th:ug Prod,,cts with Thera;.HMctQc Equiv-iJ!G11n1ce E):3-Hmdions 
3lnd Editi<;n 

PREFAC!! 

The pub!i.:atio>,, ApfU't"JVi.:d Dnig Praducts with The,-apeutic Equivalence F.vahriftions (the Ust, commonly knc·.-.in a-:; the Orang .. :_:. Book)., ider-,tffie5 drug product~ 
;jpproved or: the b-asis o! s;Jfety and effectiveness by the food and Drug t\dmin!stratlon (FDA} under the Feder31 Food, Drug,. and Cosmetic /\ct {the Act). Drugs O!! 
the m3rket approv .. ::d on!y on the basi3 of safety (covered by the ong,:,ing Drug Efficacy Study Imp!emef!tation [DESij rev!e'tt ~e"g., Donn.atal@ Tablets and Llbrax® 
Capsules} or pre--1938 dn.i,;,s [e.g. 1 Phenob::-wb!ta: Tablets}) are not indude:d in this pub!ic-3tlon. The !Ytain criterion for the ;ochB!.::,n of any prod:xt is that the prod:xt 
ls the subject of -3" aµp!;=.:ati,:,n 1"dth an effect:ve approval that has net been ',Nithdravm for safety m· efficacy reas,:•ns. Inc!usJ,:,n cf proclucts on the List is lndependem 
of any current regulatory .;;ict;cn through adrnini:;trative or Judida! me;rns against a drug product. In additlcn 1 the Ust contains therapeutic equivt:1!2.nce e,_;aluatlons 
for approved rnu!tlsource prescriµt:on drug µrcducts. These evaluations have been prepared to serve as pub!ic infonnatk.1n and advlce to state hei:ilth .agencies,. 
prr:-scdh-ers; and p-harniaci~~ts to prornote pub!tc educ.~tlon ln the area of drug prodt~rt sele-ction r:ind to foster ..:.ontalnrnent of health ,:.are costs. Therapeutic 
equivah~nG1 evaluations in thls publication are not official FDA cc.tions affe(t!ng the !egat status of products under the Act. 

Bm;k.grcH .. md {1f the- Putiikati<.m, T,.:. ccnt;jin drug ccsts, v!rtuai!y eve1y state has adopted !a\~Js and/or reg!J!at!ons that encourage the substitution of drug ::=roducts. 
These state raws gener-a!ly requfr .. :: either that subs-Ututlcn be Hmlted to drugs on a sp2dfic list (the positive fonr1:ulary approach) or that it be permttted for al! drugs 
except those prohibited by a particular iist (the n.::~gi:1t;ve formu!ary approach). Because of the rn .. ffnbt~r of request:s !n the iat-e: 1970s fo:- FOA a~~slstance Jn prepnr!ng 
Goth positive ::~nd ne~1abve forrnutades~ it becarne apparent that fDA could not serve the needs of each state on an indlvid~:al b::.:isis. The Agenq,. also recogrn2.ed that 
providing a s:ngie list based on co1Tm1ori criteri:j \VO~~!d be pref~:.rabie to evaluating drug prnduc'"'0 cm the basis of differing definiUoris and criteda iri vano~~s stnt-e: 
laws. As a result, on May 31 1 1978,. the Comm;ss!oner of the Food and Drug Adm!nlstration se,,t a letter tu 0ffir.ia!s of e:ach :state stating ~DA's intent to provide a list 
of ail prescription drug ~)roducts that are app.oved by fDA for safety .and effativeness, alv,19 \Vlth tt1ernpeutlc equivalence determlnat[tms for mu!Usow:ce 
prescription products. 

The Li:;.t vvas distr!b: .. n.ed as a pmpos!j! in Janua1·y 1979. It included only currently marketed prescription drug products approved by FDA through new drug 
aµplicatkH1s U~DAs) and abbrevi:jted new drug appi!cat\ons ( A~JDAs} under the provisl.f.,ns of Section 505 of the Act. 

The ther;jpeutic equl·va:er-,ce evaluations fn the List reflect FDA's appHc.:1tion of specHk a·it1;-ria to the m ... dtisource pre.script!on drug product:;: on the Ust approved 
ur,der SectlDn 505 of th~:: Act. These eva!uation5 ar·e presented ln t}·, .. :: forn1 of c,:,de letters that indicate the basis for the eva!uatlcrt rnade. An exp!2natiori of the c,:,ti: 
appears in the Introduction, 

A complete disoJssion of th~ back9rmmd and b;jsis of fDA's therapeutic equivalence evaluatio'l policy was published ln the Federal Register on January 12, 1979 
(44 FR 2932}. The final rule, v;hlch includes FDA':5 responses to the put.He comments ,:,o the proposal., was published in the Federal Register on October 31, 1980 ('-1~ 
FR 72582). The first pub!icatlon, October 19301 cf the final version of the Ust lncorporated 2ppropriate ,:orrect!ons and addition:::. Each subsequent edition has 
lnduded the new approvals and rna.de ~pprnpri~t~:: changes in data. 

Or: September 2'-1 1 1984, the Pre:sident signed 
rEquire that FD.J\, among othe• things., make 

!aw the Drug Pri,:e Corr;petition and Pate>,t Term Restoration ,Oict (1984 1,men,jrnents), ThE 1984 .J\n1endments 
avaUab!e ,3 llst cf ;,;pproved drng products with mo;;thly supp!ements, The Approv€d Drug .Products with 

Therapeutic Equivalt:!nc.e Evaluations µubllcation 2nd its monttily Currn..ilat:ve Supµ!en1ents satisfy this requirement. The Addenduni t,;:, ttl!s pub!icatlon identifies 
drugs that qualify under the 1984 Arnendrnent:S for per:cd:; of exdusivlty (dllr;ng which ANDAs o:- appliG3tions d~~scr!bed !n Sectio.1n 505(b)(2) ,;:,f the Act fer thoH: 
drug:; may not be sl!bmitted for a speGfled period of tkne and,. if aHovved to be submitted, wowld be ter!taUve!y approved) and provides patent informfltkrn conc-ern!n! 

the Hsted drugs which a!so may detav the apµrovai of ANOAs Dr Section 50S(b)t2) applications. The Addendum2 also provides cl.Jditiono! information that may be 
helpful to those .sub;nltting a new drug appla:.ation to the Ageno;. 

The Agen,:y intends to use U~is publication to further its objc"{.tlve of obtaining input ::!nti comment r;n the publication itself and re!ated Agency procedu;e$. Then:::fore1 

if y-ou have comments on hmN the publication c;m be irnprov~d, p!ea:se send the;-:n to tbr: Dkecto,J Di,Asion nf Labeling ami P.09r.:Jrf! Support MFD-610: Offfce of 
Generic Orugs 1 Center for Drng and Evaluat;or, and Res-.:~ard-i 1 7620 St-ondish Pla.ce1 Rockvdle1 MD 20B5S. eornments received a;e r;ublidv avai!ab!e to t~.e extent 
a:!m\.'r:1b!e under the F;eedom of [nfo•rnot!on regulativ;:s. 

INTRODUCTION 
Conte01t and E;xdusio'1 

The List is composed of four parts; (1} approved prescription dmg pn:.;duct.s \\.'>th therapeutic equivalr;nce evaluations; (2) approved nver-the-;.ouriter (OrC) drng 
products for those drugs that rnay not be marketed without NDA$ er .4NDAs because they are not covered , .. mder ex;sting ore monog, aphs; (3) drug products 'Nith 
approval under Section 505 of the Act adminic;tered by the Cente, for Biologics Evaluation and Rese;s.;ch; nnd ( 4) a cumulative flst of approved prorJuct5 that have 
never been rno•keted, are for exµortationr ore for military use; hove been dis!"~tmtlnoed-from rnarkeUn~J, or ~,.ave had thefr apr;rovc:!s vvithdrav,1n for other than safety 
nr efficacy reasons c;ubsequent to-being discontinued from n-ir.irket1ng. [Note: Newly app;oved products are added to.parts 1,. 2, or 3 of the Ust, dependln_g nn the 
dispe-nstng requt,ements (presr.:rlptlon or OlC) or Qpprov.al authority} unless the Orange 8vok sf"atf ls otherwise notified before pubHcation.j 

This publication also lm:fodes indkes uf prescription and ore d,ug prnducts by trade or estab!lshed flame (.f no trade n.a,ne ex;sts) ;::rnd by applicant name (holder of 
the approved app!if..::atton). AH established names for acttve ingredient:: generaliv conform to offida! compendia! n::.:imes or United States Adopted Nam,;s (USAN) -i.'lc; 

r;rescnbed in (21 CFR 299.4(e)), The latte, Bst tndudes appllcarits' nQrnes as obbreviated in this pu~Jlication; in :addition; .a Hst of unifo•m te,ms ls provided, An 

.Addendum:. contatns drug patefit ~nd e1Cdusivfty information fer the Prescription! OTC, Disc,:,r1tinue:d Dn.1"3 Product Usts, and for the Drug Products with i,pµroval 
under Section !:05 of the Act ,Oidmlnisteri::d by thE Center for Sio!ogics Evaluation and R.eS~i:lrch. The p1;b!icatlon ff!ay indude additional lnformab,:,r1 that the ,Oigenc-y
deems a,pproprlate to disseminot,;:, 

Prio• to the 6t~ tdition; the puh!lcat:-0n had excluded ore ct•ug products and d•ug products with approval under Section 50S of the Act admlr:tsterEd hy the Center fo 
Bio!og•r::s Evaluation and Research ~Jeca;;se the main purpose of the pubEration was to provide lnformati.-.;n to 5tates regarding FDl\'s remmmendation as to 'Nhjch 
genErir.: prescription drug products v,.rere .:.3:cc:eptable o_:,ndtd;..1tes for drug product selection. The 1984 .1\mendments required the Agency to begin publishing an 
up§€'tofi('date Est of z;!l marketed drug products, OTC as ~~eH as prescription. th.at havE been approvW tor safEty 3nd ~::ffic-acy and for which new drug appficat!nns 
are required. 

Under the 1984 Amendments,. c;ome drug products ;_,re given tentative ~pprova)s. The ;\ger.cy 'NH! not fndude drug products with tEntatlve :approva! in the Ust; 

r,m-vever, they ~r€ available at /\ND,\ ,\pprova!s4
, When the t~ntafr:e approval bec,:,mes a fuH approvai tl1rnugh a sub:::-equent action letter to the ::!pp!ication hokk:'r, 

the ,Oigo;;ncy ;NW Hst the drug prndu-:t and the final approval date in the appropriate approved drug product list. 

Distributor-; or repac:kagers of prodiJdS on the Ust are not <dentified. Because .:Hstrlbutor5 or repackagE-rs are not required to notify FD,Oi when they shift: their source 
of supply from one approved ma;;ufacturer to onother1 it is not possible to main-tain complete lnform:::.tion H;.king pro,juct approv~! with the distributor or i-.::•:packager 
handling the products. 

Therapeutic Equivatence-Re!ated Terms 

Pharmaceutfc;:gJ E:Tquivalents. Drug products are considered ph.armaceutlcai equfv,j!ent-s lf tht~V contam the same active mgreti;'ent(s), are of the .s:!mc dnsage 
form.- route of admln15traUon a:!d art~ >denticai :n strengtl1 or concentratkm (e.g. 1 chkm.iiaze:puxide hydroch!o;ide, 5mg capsules). Pharmaceutic.:::i;!ly equivalent drug 
prodw .. ts a,e fortnulated to -.:ontain the same arno~ml of attive ingredient l:1 the same dosage form and to rneet the same or cornpendio1 or other appHcr.ib!e standard~ 
(Le.,. strength, quaHty, purity, and identity), but they m:::.v differ in char.acteristics: sue~, as shape; scoring configuration, re-lease mec~-.:.:mlsms1 packaging, excipients 
(inc:.,;ding co!or-,, flavors, preservatives), expiration timi:\ and, within C:Ertain timits, !abeHng 

http://wwwofda.gov/Drugs/DevelopmentApprova1Process/ucm079 ... 3/6/2014 
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Ptu1rn1aceuticai Alternatives. Drug products are considered pharmaceuttca! alternatives !f they contair• the sam~:: therapeutic rnoiety, but ai-f~ different :-~alts, 
,esters, or comp!exe:s of that ITlOiety_, or are d!fferent dosage fO(rns er strengths (e.g.,. tetracycline hydrochloride( 2.50:ng Ci:lpsu!es vs. tctrac.-ydine phosphate cDmp!ex, 
250mg ca.p:.u\es; qulnidine suif3te, 200mg tab!ets vs. qu!nidln-2 suifate_, 200mg capsules). D2it2 are generally not a·,ra!!able for .. FDA to rnake the deterrntnatlon of 
tablet to capsule bloequh.:a!ence. Different dosage forms and strengths within a product lint: by a single rnanufa,:tun:~,- are thus pharrn.aceuUca: alternattves1 as are 
extended-r£:lease products when corni=,ared wlth immediate-release or standard-re!ear~e forrnu!aUons of the r~ame a,:ti·.ie ingredient. 

Therapeutic Equivalents. Drug products am ccn.sldered to be thernpt<::,utlc equivalents or:lv· if they are pharma.ceutica! equivalents and !f thev can be e.;:pec.ted to 
have the same c!:nlca! effect a-1d safety proWe wher: adn1!r.istered to patients under the o:-ndltlons specified !n the !a.be:ir,g. 

FOA dasslfies as therapeutkaHy equivarent those products that ;r;eet the foBowlng general criteria: (j) they are app.-oved e,s safe ;;H\d effective; (2) they ar .. e 
pharmaceutical eq1Jiva:e-nts lo that they {a) contain :.-Jentkal amounts of t~•e same active d•ug ingredient in the same ,josage fo•m and route cf administration( and 
(b) meet comperidia! or other ;:;ppHcab!e st~nda•d:,: of strength, quaHt't, purity_, and identity; (3) they are b!oeqviva! .. ::nt in that (a) they do not pre.sent a krPJV1!Ti or 
potential bioequ!vailer:ce prnb[em: and they meet ar: acceptable fn vitro st~ndard,. or (b) tf they do present such a k<p:;-wn or pot-enti~I µrnbi".::!Tt, they are shcv,m to 
meet an appropriate bioequlvaience stand~rd; (4) they are adequately l2be!~::d; (S) they :are manufactured ln crnTtpHance with Current Good Mamtf-actunr;,J Prad!ce 
regu!Btions. The concept of therapeut.ic equivilfence., as used to develop the Ustr applies onfy· tu drug products containing the sarne 3ctive mgrc:a'feot(s} and does noi 
encompass a cc.,mparfson of different therapeutic agents used for the sau?e cor~dJUan (e._g., ibuprofen v.s. nap;'OX[:!n fi..:t the: f:re:atment of,oain). Any dw9 f)roduct ln 
the List repackaged and/or distdb:..:ted by other than the appHcat!on hc!de;· is considered to be therapeuticaHy f::qwvaler1t to the appl!L~3tlon hoider's drug product eve! 
if the appHcatiws holder's drng prnduc1: i:; s!ngle source or coded as non··equtva!ent (e.9. 1 BN). A!so, di~'tr\butors or repackr:1gers of Orl ;;1ppltc;5tlor: holder's dr;;g 
product <.:ff-e consider,ed to have the sarne code as the appilcat.on ho!deT. Therapeutic equtvak:nc:e determinations an.: not made for unapproved, off-!abe! indif.:ations. 

FDA cori-:;!ders drug products to t,e therapeutic:al!y ,equivalent if they meet the c·!teria O".Jt!!ned !:!bove, even though they ff!3Y differ in certa:n other charac.terist!c5 
such as shape, sccring configurat:on, re!ease rnf:!d"lardsms: packaglng., exdpients (induding coh.:;·s( flav{xs, preservatives): ex:p:ro:tion date/Ume and n:inor aspects of 
!abenng (e.g.r the presence of sµecif:c ~-:,han:n.:1coktnet;c inforrnation) and storagi;; cond:t:ons. \Nhen such differences are irnpmtant in the car,:;' of a particular patient, 
it m,jy be appn:,µ;t:ite for the prnso-lbing phys;dan to ;·equire that a particular brand be dispt~nst~d .:1s a medical necess,ty. With this fonitobon, howevc':r t FDA believe: 
that products dassif;ed as ther.:1peutlcaHy equivalent can be substituted with the full :2.xoectatici-11 that the substituted product ·will produce the same cHnical effect cmd 
safety proflle as the p1 escdbt."G product. 

Bioavailabi!itv. Thls term means the rate :and e.;=Ient to whid1 th£: active ingredient or oc.tive rnoiety is absorbed fr-0111 a drug prnduct and becomes avr:1Hable at the 
slte of action. for drug products that a·~:: not :ntf:!!!ded to be absm·bed !nto thf: bioodstrearn, bioi":!vaHab:l!ty may be asse:-~sed by rneasuremc~nts intended to reflect tht: 
rate ar!d extent tc wh:ch the ac.tivt= !ngr·ed!ent or actl•:c': rnn!etv becomes avaHab!t; at the site of ::ct:on. 

Bioequiwafent Drug Products. This term descrH:-es pl1arrnaceuticaf equivalent or alternative products that display cmnpi:lrab!e b!oavaiiobii:ty when :;tudied under 

similar· expt::-rirr!enta! ,:or.dltlons. Section 505 (j}(S)(B) of the ~.ct describes one set of concHtmns unde;· which jj test and refornnce l::'~ted drug5 shaH be considered 
b!oequivalent: 

the rate aad -extent of ab::;orpt;on of the test drug do m:.t shc11;1 a signlficant d!fferenc-e froTr! t!1e rate ,~rd extent of ab:sorption of fhe reference drug i~..-11en admmiste;er 
at the fame rn,::,!ar dose of the th .. ::raµeuti•: ingredient under similar expedmenta: conditions in either a :single dose or rnuit:p1e dc:Ses; or 

the extF:nt of absorption of thE te.st drug does not srww a slgn!f:cant d!fference from the extent of abs0rption of the refere-nc«:: drug Vihen 2dn1inistered at the same 
molar dose of the tt.12r;:;peutic !ng<edient under slm!lar experimet§tal conditions in either a siog!e do.se or rnu!tlp!e doses and the difference fron1 the reference drug in 
the rate of abso•ptlon of tl1e d•ug fs 1<,te:ntional., ls reflect~d in tts proposed lab~:::l:ng, fs not -essential to the attainrnent of efft2ct:\1e body drug ,.x1ncentr3bons on 
chronic ;JseJ and i:i- COilSider«::d meCl!ca!ly lnsignlflc.ant for the drug, 

Vv"here these .above ;nethnds are not ~1pp!ic .. 1ble {e.g., for dnJg vroducts that a.re r;ot intended to be ab.s,J.rbed into the b!oodstream), other fn vivo or in vftm test 
rr.ethods to demor.strate bioequlvai,ence may b,;:- appropriate. 

Bh")equi-.•a!enr.:e rnay sometimes be dEmonstr.ated using an in vit.10 bloequivaiencE standard, espectatly wl1en sui:h an in vitrc test has been con-Elated v,:ith human in 
vivo bioovanr:1billty data. ]n other slt!iations1 bioequivalence m;;y sometimE-s be demonstrated thrcugfl c:omparatb•e clinical trla!s or pharma.codynamk studies, 

StatisUcal Cdteda for Bioequivaience 

Under the D•ug Price Competition and Patent Te(m RestcratlO!! t~.ct of 1984, ff!anufactt.in::r·s seeking a::;.,p;·,::-val to n-,arket a gt:ner:c drug produ,:t !T!U!"::-t submit data 
dernonstr.atlng that the drug prod•.!ct ls bioequiva!ent to the pioneer (inn•Jvator} drug product. A ma}:"Ji- prernise underlying the 1984 lt.~I.N is that b\oeqwva!ent drnr~ 

produ<...·ts"' are- theraµeutic.a:ly equivalent and, ther-f:'.for·e1 interchangeable. 

Bioavailabi!ity refers to the mte and 1::xtent tu which the active ingredient or therapeutic ingredient i.s absorbed from a drug prod~:ct and becomes av-0-Hc1bte at the sltf 
cf drug i.:!•:ticn (Federal f,:,od: Drug and Cosmetic Ac.t1 se,:tion 505{.i)(S)). Biof::quiva!enc.e r-efers to equivalent re!ease of the same drug substance from two or more 
dn....!g products or formulations. This !eads to an f~qu:va!ent :ate and ~"?Y.tent of ;:ibsmpt!on frorn these forrnuiaUons. Underlying the corn:ept of bh:,equiva:ence l.s the
the:-~!s thi":!t, if a drug produc.t contains a drug subst3!1Ce that ;s chernlca)ly identical and ls de!lverEd to the site of action at the sa,,,e :r:1te and extent as ;;inother drug 
product~ then ;r is equfva.lent and can be substltute.d for that dmq produc.t. Methods used to define bi0r1quiva!ence con be found ir. 21 CFR 320.24 1 and tndu,je- (1) 
pharmacvktnet:c (PK) studi~"?S, (2) phannacodynarnk: (PD) studies, {3) compar,;1tlve d!nical trials, and (4) in-• .. :.tn) .studie!'~. The cholr-..e of stutiy used ls bB~eG on the 
sote of i:lC.tion of the drug arid the abl!ity .-;f th-e study design to compare d:ug deltvere(.~ tv Hvst site by the bvn products .. 

The sti.:!ridar·d bh:•"::quivale-nG:"! (PK) study is conducted ':..!Sh-ig a hvc,-treatrrof::nt crossover study des!gn ;n a !ir'n!ted number of volunte1c::rs; usually 24 tv 36 adults. 
Aiternately 1 a four·-pericd, replicate desigfi ,:rnssov-er study may al.so bf:: used. Single d•Jses of thf:- test ami reference drng products are adrn!nisten::d and blood or 
plasma !eveis 0f the drng am mea:'~un::d o·.ter tlrne. Ph;:irrnacokinetic µararn-eters .:-har,1cted2.lng rate and extent of d:ug absorption ore evaluated stotisttca!ly. The PK 
paramf:tei-s cf inte1--est ore the resulting area under the plasrnjj ccncent.tation-t:me curve {AUC), cak:u!ated to the. last nieasu:ed concentration (AUC{O-t)) and 
extrapo)ater! to lnfiriity (.4UC(O-inf)), fcir extent of absorption~ and the- rnaxfrnurn or peok drug corn::entration'5 (Cn,i:lx), for r;::,te nf absorptitm. Crossover stu,::ies may 
no-t be practical in d1-ugs \11ith a ionq ho!f-llh,~ in the btx.::y, and a p,)r-a!le! study des19n may be used instead. Alternate study met~•ods .. such as ln-vitro studies or 
equ;-.,a!-ence studies wlth r.Ji;oir.:ol or pharmar.:odynarnk. endpoli1t13, are used for drug products wh,2r.2 pia"ima roncentr;,tions are not useful to determine deliver,,,• cf the 
drug :~ubstnnce to the s;t<e of acuv·ity (such-as inhalers, nasal s:p;ays ai<d toptcal pmdur.:ts appHed to the skin). 

The statisti•:ai methodol,:,gy fer 3nalyzing these bioe-quiva!c':nce :;;tudies is cai!ed the t-..No one-sided·-test procedure. rwo-slfuaUons-an.:" tested with this statlstlcol 
methodology. "fhe fir.st of the two one-sided tests deterrnines whether a genenc ~Xl1duc.t {ter~t)( whe:~ substituted fur o brnnti-name product (•eferencej is 
sigrnficantly !es~ bloava!l.abie. The second of the two one:-suJ:ed tests determines whether o brand-narne product when substitute.J fo: a generic pmctuct is 
:S:gr1lRcaritly ie!"os b;oa·..railabi':!. Based on the npin!on:s of FD~. iriedica1 e:xpert1.;, a di~erence of greate, than 20Yc, for each or the abnve tests was dete,mined to be 
significant, ;;md therefore, undeskable for on drug pmoucts, Numeric:e,:Jy1 this ls expressed ;:;,s a Hmit of test-product a,..-erage!•eference-pmduct avi.::-rage of 8G'~•.:; for 
fhe first st;sbstica! test ;,nd a Bmit of referenr.:e-p;nduct average/test-product aver;;ige of 80";t, f.:,r the second stat1stlcal test. By conv~:nUon, aH data l.s expressed a:5 E 

<atio of the average response (AUC: 011d Cma,;) fo, test/r-2fer€-nce, so the Hmit expressed in the second statistical test is 125~,~1 (red prowl of 80~/o). 

for r::-t!.:!t!st:ca! reasons, all cat:.:i is !og-tr;:insforrned prio: to conducting statisbcal testing, rn p,ac.tice, these stati.stico! tests are c;;rned out using an analysis of 
varfonce procedure ( ANO\/ A} and colcuiating a 9\Yto confaieni:e j;;terval for each ph;,r,nacok:nel:)c: parameter (Crr.ax a;od AUC). The cc.ntldem:e :nterva! fen both 
phi":!rrrot:!f"..Gkinetk parame-te:s, AUC and Cmax, must be entirely ·1N1thin the SOY,, to 12:iO/o boundaries dted abr,.;ve. E5ecause the mear. of the study data He.sin the 
center r..if ttie- 9oc;1,:, confidence interval, the ;nean of t~•E data is usually dose tc lOOt\·'c: (o test/refe:er:ce ratlo of 1 ). Different statisti,:ai .:riteria a•e scmetirnes '.!Sed 
v1hen binequiva!enr.:e is de;·nonstrati<=:d through ,:ompa:atlve clinic.o: t•ia!s pharmacodyr:amfc studies, or cvmparati•;e lr:-vitro methodology, 

n~e btoeq1Jtvaie:n; .. Y:- rnethndology and cdteria desc:ibed above simultaneously control f-'vr both, dtften:~nces in the .average respo;;~,e beh.Yeen test and reference as we! 
as the pred.sion with v-;hich the av~rage respm,se in the population is estl:nated. Thi.s prec:islon depends on tt-H':' within-subject (normal volunteer or patleiit) 
v;:;nabil,t·,r in the phi:lnn.ar.:oklr.etir.: parameters (AUC and Cmax) of the two products .ar.d on the numbe, of subjects in the stuc::y, The width of the 90°/o ccmfider,ce 
intervat Is ;;1 reflection in part of the within-subject variability of the test and :eferen,::: .. -'=! products ln the bloequlva!eni:e study, .A test product wtth '10 differences in the 
avernge response '-lvhen compa•ed to the refe1ence might stnl fat: tc. pass the bk,equiva!ence criteria if the variabmty of ,:,ne er both products is high and t!'"!e 
bioequtvai!enc~ stuc:y has insufficient statistica! pov .. •er (i.e. 1 insutfident numb.::r ,:,f subjE-cts). Uke·\vise, a test product vvith 1oJ\N variabmty may pass the bloequh:aienc~ 
criteria! whi.::-n there a•e s:omev,,•hat larger differences In th~::: averag":: res1:x,rise, 

1"hls :;,y.stern of .as~;essing bioequiv;;lence of generic products assures that these st1bstitutable products do not devLate subsV.mtia!ly in ln-\r'ivo performance from the 
reference product, The Office of Gener:c D•ugs ha~; conduct .. ::,d two surveys to quantlfy the differences beh•;eer: generic and brand name products. The fi•sl: sunrey 
included 224 bloequivalence 1.;tudie-s submitted in approved ;:;ppli-cations during 1985 and 1986. The observed average differen,:e5 between reference- and generic 
products tor Ai.JC was 3.5°/c, (J.r\MA 1 Sept. 4, J 987., VoL 2;;3! N-:L 9), Tt-!€' se-:or.d survey induded 127 bi,:,equivaien,:e studle:5 submitted to the agency ln 273 ANDAs 
approved In 1997. Thi.:~ three measures reviewed include J\UC(C:-t), AUC(O-int), .and Cm3x, The observed average differences between tile refere:n.-:.e and generic 
products \Nere + 3.47°,t, (SD 2,84) for AUC(O~t), + 3.25~·b (SD 2.97} fer AUC(D-ir•f), and+ 4.2~1';h (SD 3.72) for Cmax (JAM.~, Dec. 1, 1999, \/oL 282, No. 21}. 
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The pdrnary concern from U1e re9ulotory poi.it. of vie\\' is the protection of the patient against approval of products that are not bfoequiva!ent The current pradice o 
~~;ry.!,i;;r~~:eh~~~i!o;:;s;~~~._.'.:J:s at the O,OS level ot signiflcan,:e ensures that thier..::: is no more tha!! a 5°/o chance that a gener!c product th2it is not truly equlv2i!ent t\ 

Refernnce Listed Drug (RU:!) 

A reforence Hsted drng (21 CFR 314.94{a){3)) means the listed drnq ideritified by FDA as the drug produLt upon vvhlc.h an appUc;.ir,t rcJies in seekm~~ 3ppn.wa! c:f its 
ANDA. 

FDA has identified in the Presufptlcn Drug Pr,::,duct and OTC Drdg Product Llsts those refereno·::- H::ted drugs to 'tih:Ch the in vivo bioequiva!ence (reference standard) 
and, in :::ome i0star.ces, the in vitro bioequiva!ence of the applicant's product !s compared. 8~• designatlng a :-~ing!e refernnce hst~xl drng as the standard to wh,ch a:t 
generic ver5!cns must be shown tfJ be b!oequivalent, FD/t. hopes to avoid possible signifh::.ant variat,ons among gener!c driJgs a!::d their brand :1an1e cou;;terpart, Sud 
varlatlDns could result if gener!c drugs were c,:-n1pared to dlfferent reference listed drugs. Hoviever, Ir sorne instances v-.1hen listed drug:, r.ire approved for a singlE 
drug product. a product not designated .as the reference Hst:ed drug and not shown to be bloequivalent to the ref.r~rence listed drug may be shlelded from generic 
comperition. A firm w!sh;ng to rn.jrket a gent!ri-c version of a !lsted dru9 that is not designated as the- reference Usted d,u~, ,nay petition the Agi::ricy th•ougfl the 
Citi2en Petition procedure (see 21 CFR 10.25\a) and CFH 10.30). When the Citizen Petition ls approved, the se-rJ . .md lt;i.ted drug v1m be rle;;igrij;:;ti::d as 3n add;w:ma! 
tTtference nsted dn~g and the petit;r;r:i;:r mew su~Jrnit £m Abbreviated New Drug Appncatfon rJtlng the designated ,efe-rence listed drug. Therapeutic Equivalence 

Evaluatmns Corfes7 Products inr.-eting necessary bfoequfvalence requtrement.s explalns the ~4.B,- ABi,,. AB2..,. A.B3coding system fer mu!t!scurce drug produ,:ts listed 
under the- same rie:ading ·11ith t~vo •eference Hst;.'.!-d drugs. 

ln adc:ltlon, th€r€ ~1re two situations in \!Vhicb two B.st.ed drugs Wat have been shmvn to be bioequtva:.:,rit to each other m2>y both be de=;!gnati:'d as •eference listed 
drugs. The first situatiori occurs ·,,_.hen the in vivo determlrvs.tion of l)ioequiva!erice ls self-,evido::nt and .o ~·,1a,iver cf the in vitro methodo!ogy, Tt"ie r{'.:fert::nc~~ Hst,ed drug 
is identihe-rJ by the. symbol .,.+" in the Prescrlpbon ond Over-the-C-rmnter (OTC) Drug Product Lists. These identjf;,:-d refere11ce :Jsted drugs rep•esent the best 
Judgment of the Division of Bioequiva!enr.e .ot this time. The Prescription anc: OTC Drug Prnd;_;ct Lists identify reference drugs for nral dosage f,:,rrrisr :nje,:tabies, 
op~1U1almics, otics, and topk:;;;l pmd:.u:ts, It is recornmendi::d that a firm planning to conduct an in vivo waiver of t,ioequiva!ence wrn be request<ed, conbct the 
Division of B\oequlva!eno=:., Office ,:,f Generic Drugs., to confirm the appropriate reference listed drug, 

General Policies and Lege,! Status 

The U:-~t contains pub!k:: information and advice. It doc'is not mandate the drug products whkh rnay be purchase,_:, prescribed,. dispensed, or sul)Stituted for one 
another, nor does lt! conver~::,e!y, mandate the prnducts that ~houid be <Noided. To the t"!Y.tf=nt that the List sets fortt'l t=!);\1s evaluations. of the therapeutic equiv.aler.c 
cf drug products that have been app,w.red1 it contains FDA's advlce to the rjub!ic, to rjrnc.Ut;oners ond to the states regarding drnq pn1Gvct select;vn. These 
evaluations do not constitute detern1lnations that any product ls \n viotation of the Ad or that any product is prefe-rab!e to ony ot:·,er. Therape;_,tic equivalence 
evc1luatlons are a scientific judgrnent b.o.st:C: upon evtdence, ".t."hUe genedc substitution rnay lnvoh;e social and economic policy orJminlstered by the states, lr:tencl-:-d to 
reduce the cost of drugs to consumers. To We extent that the Ust identifies d•ug products app•oved under Section ~;os of the ,o,ct, it sets forth l•if,:,rniation that the 
Agef!c{ is reqwrerJ to publish ond that the public is entitled to uride• the f·reedcm of tnfo•matlon Act, fxclusion of a drug product from the U-rt doe::; not ne-:essar:i~• 
mean U1;:,;t the drug prndutt ls either in violation cf Section 505 of the A.ct, or that such a product is riot safe or eff2ct!ve, or that such a product is not therapel.:t;cc:1Hy 
equiv;;!ent to other drug pr-oducts. Rather., the t?~Y.dusion is ti;;;sed on the f.act that FDA has not ev.oluated the safety, effe,:tiveness, ard quality of the drug product. 

Practjtioner/U:ser Resµonsibilit;es 

Profess.lanai care and jtu:Jgm,ent should be exercised in using the list. Evaluations of therafJeutic.: equivaier,ce ffJr p:-escr1ptlon drugs are baserJ on scienttt1L 
and medlcal evaluations by fDA, Products eva!uat~d as therapeut:caHy eqwv2!ent c2n bi;: r::xpec.ted: m the judgment of fDA 1 to h.=!ve equivalent rfa:ir.al effect and no 
diff.:!ren:ce fn their potential for adverse effect:~ tvhen used under the conditions of their lobel;ng. However,. the::>e pruducts rnay differ :r. other characterlsbc5 such as 
shape1 scoring CDf!figmabon, release"'. rnechanisrns, pac.kagtng 1 exclptents {lndullinq colors, flavo,s:_. preser,.iaUves), expiratior: dote/ti,ne. and1 i~ some \nstanr.:es_. 
labeling. If products with :such cl!fft:rente:s are substituted for each other, there is a potent1al for paUent confuswn due to d!fferer.r.es: in -color or s~1,3pe cf tablets, 
!nabmtv to provlde a given dose u~ing a partial t;;b!et tf We prope• sce,tng configurat.!nr: ts: not a·;.,-a)lable1 o, dec.rea.:.;ed patient aco=:ptance of c;.'.!-rt.ain products becau5,e 
of flavor. There rm:11,' also be better stabHity of une product over anothe• unrJe-r adverse sto,age conditions" or allergic reactions in rare case:; due to a colrn·ing or a 
preservative ingredient,, as we!! as dlfferenci;:.s \n cost to the p;,:itient, 

FDA evaluation of therapeutic equ;valence ir: no '-Nay {e!teves prottitinne-rs of theff prnfesslonat respvnsH;Hities in prescrib!!::g and dlspen=;\r,g such products wltt"i ,jue 
e:1:rt: and with appropriate infonr~atlon to lndivldua: pat!e:nts. In those drcumstances 'Nhere the charocterist!cs cf a specific produtt. other than its active- ingredient., 
are important m the therapy of a particu!a, patl~nt, the pt,ysidan's s:pecification of that product is app•opdate. Ph.orn·,acists rnust also be familiar with the <r:Xpirati,:1n 
c'ates/times and labe!lng d!rect.ifms for storage of the dfffere-nt prnducts, particularly for reconstituted products,. to assure that patients are propedy advised when ont 
product Is sub:stituted for anothet. 

Mu!tisaurce a;~d sb,gJe,-source dn1g products. fDA h2s evaluated fnr therapeutic: equivalence on:y multi source pres:cr!f.lbon drug products: approved Lmder 
Sec.t!on 505 of triie Act1 which l!""! most instances me-ans: those- pharmaceuUc..~i eq1..1ivalents avail.able fn..m< more than one manutacture-L For such products, .a 
therapeutlc eqwva!c~nce code is ir.duded and, in additkm, product l;:fonT;ation is: hiqhl;ghted in bnl.J face and umJerHned. Those products v,:tth approved .app!i.:atlons 
that are sing!e-·source there is: only one approverJ product ava,1.ab!e for that odive Ingredient, dosage forrnr route of adrnlr:is:tratior:, and strength) are also 
included on the Ust_. no therapeutic ecuiv.a!ence code is lnduded with such produtts. Any drug product \n the Ust •ep;;;ckaged and/or distribut-:-d by other than 
tile app!icat1on holder ts c.uns!tiered tn be thernpeubc:aHy equivalent to the appliraVon holder's drug prnduct even it the ;:ippHcatto,; r,oider's drug product ls s!n.gle 
source or -:.oded as non-equivalent (e.g,, BN), Also, altho•;gh not tdi;:ntified In the List, distributors er repackagers of an application h,:,!der's drug product are 
considered to have the s?.ime code as the appncat1011 holdf.!r. The d,etal!s vf these codes and the ponc:ies underlying them ,::-r-2·d:5cussed in The,-apeutic Equivalence 

Evaluations Codes0
, 

P;-aducts an the List are identified by the name.,; of the haiders of appraved appiicatianr; (applicants) l.l\~ho .111a} .. not m~·ces5ilriiy be the manufacturer 
of the product. The applicant may bav,e had its; product manufactured by a co~t•ad manufacturer and may simply be distributing the pr0duct for which lt has 
obtalned approval. In mos:t insti.'H1r.:esr hcwew::-r1 thE manufacturer cf the product :s a!s,:, the appHcant. Toe name of the manufacturer is permRted by rngulatl,:m to 
appear cm the label,. even when thE manufacturer is net the marketer. 

Although the produtts on the List ~re idefltmerJ hy the n.ames of the app-Hcarits1 r.lrcumstances, such as changing corporate o,•mership,, have sometimes made 
!dentnk..at!on of the applicant d!fflru!t. The-Agency beUe\.-'.ES, ba:,ed on co~tinuing document review a,·,d communication with f.nns, that the .applka1;t designations ,:,n 
the Us:t a,e, ln most cas€s, correct. 

ro relate firm name lnformatlon or. a product iabel to that 0:1 the. Ust, the following st,m!id be r:oted· the applir.ar.t'~ narne a!ways Qppears on the Ust. This appHes 
whether the ;;1ppi.Gmt (firm name on the- i=orm FDA 356h in the apphcatton) is the marketer (firm name ln largest letters on the !abe!) or not. However, the 
appHe::1rit's i1arne may not always appear on the label of the product. 

If tb<r: appHcant ts thi;: rnark,;:~ter, !ts n.::!tTie appears Qn the L!st and on the label~ if the oppnc~1nt is nut the marketer, and We .l\gern:y is <1'\Nare of a corporate 
re!aUonship {e.g.,, parent <'.lnd subsidlarv) be1tv\•een the appl!c;:n1t and the marketer, the name of the .op:-,licant appea,s on the list and beth firm nl?mes may appear or 
the label. Ftrrn:s \\"Ith known corporate re:ation;;h!p;; are d<sp!ayed m Append;x !3. If there is no kno,·m corporate relationship betwi;:en the applicant .and the marketer, 
the app!!cant-s r.arne .appears -on t:.e- L;:,t; howevet1 unless the appHcant ls the manufacturer, packager, or distributor" the appHca~t's name may n,:,t appear on the 
labe!. ln this case, the pra..::btione•, from labe:ing a:one1 w!!i 1,ot be abte to relate the n1arketed product to an applicant cited in the c=r-d hence to a specific 
approved drug product. Xn such case;;, to assure that u,e product in que::;tion is the subject of an approved app!lcation, t:-ie firm on the !abet should be 
contacted. 

re re!~)te trade name (proprietary narne) infonnat!nn on o product la bet to that on the Ust, the following should be nvt-:-d; if thf.! appHcarit is the- mar·keter: its rame 
2ppears or: the List ar:cJ on the lobe!; if the Agency is a,,·;.are of a corporate relationship betvveen tne apptic;,;,nt and the rnarketer, the trade name {proprteta1y name) 
of the drug prurhict (established dru9 narne if rm trade riame Exists) appears on the Ust. Ha corporate relation::;hip exists betvveen an appHcatlor: holder and a 
marketer and both firms ore distributfng the drug produdr U<e FD,O, reser,,·es the rig;,t to sel<r:ct the trnde name of either the rnarketer cw the dpp!icatlon holder to 
appear on the List. 1f !:here is no known corporote- re!ationsh!p hetv-;een the applicant and the market~::r1 the est.abnshed drug !lame appears on the Ust. 

Every pt"oduct on the List is subject at a!! times to regtdatory action. FnJ;n time to time, appm1.1i=.:d products moy be found ;n vlol;,;,tinn cf o>ie or more 
provisions of thB Act. Ir: such ciff_u;nstances, U1e ,1>,gencv iNUI ccm•nen-:.e apprnf.!r!ate enforcerr,ent action to correct the vio!at!or:, if .r,ecess:aq,·, by securing (ernov::1; o! 
the product fmrn the market by vohmtaiv recail, se•zure, or other enforcement. acti-:,ns. Such regu!ator)' actions .ar·e, hm\1ever, independent of th,:- lncluslon of a 
product on Uie U:>L The main crite>lon tor tndusfor: cf a, product is that it has an application with a11 effective ,approval that ha::- net be<r:n wlthdr~HNfi for 5-afety or 
efficacy re-astms, FDA beHeves th.at retention of a violative product on the List wH! not have any signif:can.t adverse health cnn.sequ<r:nces~ because other le9al 
mechanisms are avaiiable to the ,'\gency to p•ever:t the product's actual marketiog. FDA m3y however! change a product's therapeut!•: equfvalt!nce rating if the 
circum5tances giving rise to the ._,folatlon change ;:_,r ,:,tt",en.Mise call fn:to que::;Uon the dat;, upon which the Agency's assessment of iNhether a product rneet:-~ the cr,ted~ 
for U;erapeutic equlva[em:e was made. 

Therape~bc Equiva!e.m:e E;valuations Codes 
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The coding system for therapeutic equtva!ence evatuattons ts cm:stru,:ted to allow users to deter.nine quickly v;hether the Agency has evatuated a oarticu!ar approve. 
product 35 thempeutico:lly equl-.,alr~nt to other pharmaceutically equivalent products (first letter) -:md to p,0·1ide additional i•iforr;;ation on the b,dsi::; of PDA's 
evatuations \second lett12r). \f{;th few excepUons1 the 'therap~utlc ~qu;v~1lence evc1:uatlon dote is the sci;1w: as the approval dat,:-, 

The t-110 ba-:;\c categ,:,ries if!t,:, wh!ch mu!tis0urce drugs have been placed are indicated by the first letter as fo!lo·,.r5; 

A l''n'ug products th;d: FDA cons~ders to be th€rapeutkaliy equiva!ent0 to other pharmaceutically equhta!ent products; Leo .. drug prc1d-ucts fer 'A~hkh; 
(1) th<::;e are n.o kno\.Vf\ or suspectt::d bloequiv·alence prc,biems. These are desfgn3ted AA .. AN 1 AO! AP, or AT, deperdlng on the dc,sage form; or 
(2) actu3! or potential bloequlvaience problems have been re:;o!ved with adequate .in vivo and/or in vitro evidence supporting b!,:,equlva!ence" The::; .. :; ore designated 
AS. 

B Drug pr>:1-d1.Jd:$ that FDA at this th-ne,, cons:ders NOT to be therapeuticaHy equ:h;alent to other µharmaceutkaHy equiv.a lent products, i.e., 

drug products for which actua! or i:;.:,tentia! bioeq1Jivalence prnb!erns have !!Ot been resolved by adequate evidence of bioequlva:ence. O~en the problem is with 
specific dosage f,:,rm.s rather than uvith the active ingredients. These are d£signated BC1 BD, BE, BN, BP, BR, BS, Bl, BX, o; EP=. 

Individu,1! da19 products have been -evaluated a,: thei-apeutical!y equivalent to the •eferer,ce p(oduct in ac,:ardan,:e wlth the d .. :-finitlons ~nd poncles outnned belovv: 

"A"CODES 

Drug products that are conskliered to be therapeutk:aHy equiva!ent to other pharmaceutkaHy -equn;ah~n;t: products. 
"A'' product~; are those for which ,;,ctua! or poteriti;:_;! bloequiva!ence prnt,lems have been resolved with adr~quate in vivo and/or in vitro ev!denc.e ~upporting 
bloequlvaierice, Drug products d~$ignated with a!! "A" cede fall under cne of two main poiicles: 
(1} for thosr~ a:di·.tf.: ingredi-ents or d<Jsage forms for which no in vivo b;oequ;v3lence issue is kriown or suspecte,:1, the information necessary t,c, s[1ow bloequlvale!!cE:
between phartr1ac..-~uticaHy equivqlent products ls pre.sunx;;d and co1Tsidered s:e!f-ev\dent based on other drJta !n the appHcati-on for some dosag,e forms {e.g., solutions 
or satisfit:d for so!id oral dosage forms by a .show.rig that an ar.::ceptab:e in vitro (Hsso!ution standard is rni::t, f:-. therapevt!ca!ly equ!v~!ent rating is ass;gnerJ such 
products sn long as the}1 are manufcctured in accordance w:u, Current Good Manufacturing Practice regulations and meet the other requ!rernents ,.:,f their appi·,:,ved 
applications (these are designat<2d AA, At\l\ AO, AP, or AT, depending on the dosage form. as describe,:: be!,:,v-r); or 
(2} for U"lose Dt:Sr drug produr..ts contalntng qctive ingredients or dosage forms that have been !dentifi'C'd by FD/\ as having actua! or potential bioequlva!er:c.e 
proh!ems, and for post-1. 962 drug products ln a dosage ,form presentlr,g a potentfai b;oequivalence problem, an evaluation of therapeutic eqwvalen..::.e 15 assigned to 
phqrrnnceutical f:quiwi!ents on!y if the approved appBcation contains adequate sde,-,tmc evidence estab!!shing throLlgh in vivo andjor in v·iiro studie~ the 
bioequlvo!enc!'2 of the product to a: se!ected reference product (these prcd•Jcts are designated as AB), 
There are som-2 general pr!rcipies that rnay affeci the sub5titlltion of phar-.,iaceutir,a:ly equivalent products in :,pecific cases, Presuibers and dispenser::; of drugs 
should be ak~;-t to these pdnciples so as to de.ai appropriately with situat<ons thot require professional judgment ond di:;.cretion. 

There may be labeling differences arr,ong pharmaceuticaHy o::quivalent products that requ\re attention on the pa>t of the. health profes:siona!. For E-Xamp:e, 
pharmaceutically equivalent powders to be reco!lstituted for 21drnlnistration :?!S oral or ;njectab!e liquids may varv wtth respect to thei; expiration tlme or storage 
conditi,:ms aft.er rec:onstitut(,:,n. fan FDA evaiuatbn that such pn:-ducts are therapeutically equivalent ,s applicable. only \'then earh produtt is re,..onstit:1~ted 1 ,stored, Zi!",t 
used under the condit!c,ns spectfled !n the labeling of that product. 

The Agency \·vm use not.es ir, this publicat:on tc, point 0 1Jt specla! situations such as potentlal fJffferences betw~:en hlio dtug products that have been evaluated as 
bioequiva!ent and otherwise therapeut;cany equivaientf when they :should be brnught rn the attention of health profe:5sionals. These notes are cont3ined in 
Desa·iptioa of Special Situations 1

:':. 

For example, In rare Instances; there may be vartat1ons among therapeutically equivalent pr .. 1du<.ts In t!'ieir us-:: or ln cond;tlons of 2.drnlnfstratmr:. Such differences 
may be due to patent or exdus:ivltt rights .associated with such u::-e. \illhen such V!.:ltiatlons may, in thf: Agency's opinion, affect prescnbing or suhstitution decisions 
by health professiona!:s, ~ note ~-.... rn be added to Desciiption of Special Situations' 1. 
Also, occas!onany a sltuatfon may arise in which changes in a Hsted drug produl.t after Rs ,jpproval (for exan1ple, a changE [n dosiri{~ interval) may have an imoact on 
the substttutabmty c,f akeady approved generic vers!ons of that product that were rated by the Agency as therapeutically equivalent to the llsted product When s:ud 
chi:1:r,ges in the !lsted drug product are -:onsjdered by the Agenc.)" to h.avf:- a :signlflcant lmpact on ther2peuth: equ!va!ence, the Agency will change the therapeutic 
equlvt:1!enc<2 ratings for other versk:-ns of the drug product un!es5 the ;-n21m1facturers of those -other versions of the product provide addtVonal information to assure 
equivalence under the cri,jnged <,ond!tion:;, Pending rec..-elpt of the addltiona: dat3~ the Agency n,;:_;y 3,jd a note to Description of Special Situations:1

\ or1 in rare cases 
rnay even chanqe the ther;:;peutk equivo:ence rating. 

In s,:,rne cases (e.g ... Isolyte@ S w/ Dextrose 51:.'o :n P!ostic C:ontaine; and Plosma-Lyte@ 14a and Dextrose S":1<, in Plostlt Contai,;er).- dcsely related p•{,ducts ar..:;· !:ste 
as containing the same active Ingredients, bt.1t in some•Nhat different amounts. ln do::-terrniriing whkh of these products are pharmace-1...rtica!!y o::quiva!ent, the Agenc 
has conside;ed products to be pharrnaceutlco!1y eq~ilva!ent wlth iat1e!ed strengths nf an mgri2dlent that do not vary by m{,re t\l;:_;n l 0/o. 

Different salts and est .. :-r:; of the 5ame therapeutic mc,!ety are reganjed os pr~arrnaceut!cal alternatives. Fort.he puq.io!'~e of N•l.s pub!icatlnn.- ~;ucf! pmducts a,e not 
considered tc, be therap,::-utk:aBy ee:ulvalent. There are no instances ln thl:5 Ust where pharrnoce:utlc:a: a!ternatlves are evoluated or coded 'l-Vith reg3rd tc therapeutic 
equiva!ence. Anhydrous and htdrnt2d entities, as wel! as d!ffe,ent µv!ymorphs., are considered pharrnaceuticat equiv;;dents and rn•Jst meet ttle SOiTie standards and, 
where neo::ssary, as !n the case of arnph.:,Htn/arnpldl!in tr!hydrate, their e,qulvalence is S~!pported by appropriate bioav;_:.i!abWty/bivequlva!ence stud!-2:s. 

The mde5 in this book ore not intended to preclude hea!th care prnfesslonais from conve:ting phl:H-rnace~:bcat!y di:<ferent concentratk'ms into pharrnareutic.a! 
equivalents usir.g a,:co::pted professional practl-:e. 

Where package sl:::e variations hove therap-eut!c-impncatlons,: products so ~,ackaged T,ave nc,t been considered pharn1a<.eutlcaHy equivalent. r=or exatn.ple, some oral 
contraceptives are supplied in 21-tat.!et and 28-tab!et packet5; the 28-tablet packets contain Tplacebo c,r !rc•n tablets. These two-µacJcaging--conflgurattm;:; 3;-e-not 
regarded as pharmaceutically equivalent; thus. they arn not destgnated as thi::r,::,peutkolly equivalent. 

Fres-enratives may differ among some therapeutically equ1va!ent drug products. Differences l!1 pres-erv·atives and other inactive ingredients do not <::!fl'ect fDA\; 
eva:uation of theropeutlc equiva!eoce except in r..ases where these components may influence bicequiv~!ence er routes of adrninistration. 

Thi:: spccffk: sub-code!: for those drngs evaluated ~)s therapeutically equivalent .arid the policies \mder!ying these sub-r.:odes follow: 

AA Products: in. convenUona! dosage form~ !!Ot presenting bioequivah:H'H.:e problems 
Products codr~d os AA cont:1in acti,;e lngredlents qmi dosage forms that ::jrf.: not regarded as presentirig either actual or potential bioequivaie!!Ce pi-otik:--:ms or dnig 
quality o;- standards issues. However, q!! oral dosage forms must, noneth .. :-!essr meet an appropriate in vftro bioequlva!ence st:.:indard that is accq:,tabk:; to the Agenc~ 
ln order to be approved. 
AB, AB1;, A82-'" A.Blue Products meeting necies.s3ry bioequlvalem::e requirements 
Mu!t!source drug products listed urlder the smrn: heodlng (!.e. 1 identico! active ir,gred!ents(s) .. dos;_:.ge form, arn-J rnute(s) of adtTtin!stration) and having the same 
strength (s~e Therapeutic t..=quiVatence-Related Terms, Pharmaceuticai Equivafents13) generany wm be coded AB ff a study is submitted demonstt·2!tlng bloequ!valencE 
In certain !nstan-::.es, a number is added to the end of the AB code to make a three character rode n,e., AE31., A.Bl, AB3r etc.). H;ree-char;.;cter codes: are .assigned 
cn!y in situat:ons when r.icre than one referenc~: listed drug of the some stren9th has: been 0ES<gn.ated under the same headmg. Two or more refo,ro::nce listed drugs 
are gen~~ra!iy selected cnly \·'IJhi:=n there are at lei:!:St tv10 potentlat reference: dn.ig products wt,!d1 a,e not bi.oeqt!iva!ent to each other. If;:_; stuc:y ts submitted that 
denionstrates b!oequ:va!ence to o !::pecific llst~~d drug prrnfoct: the gene.dt produd wiH be qiven the same three-r.:haracter code ::i.s the reference listed drug Jt ;,vas 
compared against. For e:xo,np!e., Ada!at® CC (M;les) and Procordla XL@ (Pfizer), extended-release tablets,, &re listed under the actlve tngredlent r!ifedlpine. These 
drug products,. listed under the :same hecdlnq, are not btoequiv,;;:!ent to each other Gerieric drng prGducts deerned by FDl\ to be bioeqi .. dva!ent to Ad::!lat® CC and 
Proc,1rd!a :<L(5; h,we been ;;1pprr;ved., Ada.let® CC: and Procardta XL.® ha•;,:- been ass.lgned ratings of A81 and A.82, respectively. l11e generic. drug products 
tilo-e,qulvalert to ,-'\dalot@ CC -vmu:d he assigned q rating of A.Bi .and those bioequiv3lent to Procardia XL~) ~,·ou1d be assigned a rc.1tir.g of AB2. (The rjSSignment of ai
ABl or A.E3-2 rating to a specific product does not imply product preference.} Everi though drug products of distf-iburnr·s and/or rr~pockagers are not induded ln the 
Ust,, they are c,:,nsid!'2red therapeuticanv oe-quiva!e.;t to thE appHcat!on hclder-'s drug product if the app!;catlon holder1:s drug produLt is rated eother with an A8 or three 
-character code or is _:;;!ngl:=.:- s.ovr,:e !n the U5t. Drugs coded a,s AB under a heading are considered therapeuticaHy eqwva!erit on!y to -other drugs coded as AB under 
that h!'2adlng. Drugs c,:,ded with a three-character code under -d heading are considered therapeutically equivak::nt only tu other d.ugs coded 'Nith the same thrc-e
char.acter code under that he3d;ng. 

AN Soiutions and povvders: for aerosoHzation 
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Unc~::rtafnty regarding the therapeutic equivaler!ce of aernsoHz£..-d products E-;r!ses primar:ly because of d!fferenc12s in the drug de!lvery sy:.tern. Solutions and pm-•Jder!: 
intended for aeroso!lzation that are rn.arkete<l for use in any of severni deUve1-y sy.stenY:, are: conside:r-ed to be pharmaceutic..a!!y arid thernµeutkally equ!';alent and are 
c,:,ded A!,L Those- products that are comp21ttble only with a :.pecific de!l"vt:ry system or those products that m'2' p:3ck~ged in and with a .specific delivery system are 
-::oded BN1 un!es5 they h~ve :net an appropriate bic,equivalence :-~tandard. Solutions or suspensions ln a spec:flc delivery syst'='ln v-.,m be coded AN if the 
b!oequivalence .standard is based upon in vitn;, methodology', if blcequiva!ence needs to be demonstrnte:d by in vh10 rnethodo!Dgy then the drug products wm be corJe 
AB. 

AO I<1jectahle oil soh,fams 
The absorpttc,! of dn.1:Js ln injectable (p.arenter·al) oi! solutions may v21ry substantla!!y with the type of oil ernp[,:,yed as a ve~1ide and the concentraticn of the aci:lve 
ir.gredfer.t. Injectable on solutions are theref,:,r,e considered to be pharrnaceuUcaHy- and therapeutic~Hy equivalent .::.,n.!y wher1 the ac..Uve tngredientr it!: concentration, 
and the typ,,.:: of oil t...!Sed as a ,,,.,::hick:~ are aH identicaL 

AP Inject.able aqueous sohJt.kms and# in r.:ertah1 ~nstances:# intravenous non-aqueous sotutiom~ 
It ~:1ou!d be noted that eve-n tt-,ough injectable (pa.rentera!} prnducts undi::r a specific ilsting may be evafuated as therap~::utica!!y equivalent, there rnay be irnportarit 
differences 2'!mong the pre.ducts !n the gi2neral ,:ategor)fi Injectable; Injection. For example, some injectable :,:,roducts t11at are r2'1ted therapeutk:atiy equiva!e:~t are 
labeled frn- d:ffen::nt routes of a:::imi,'!fstrat!on. In addition. sorne products eva!u:3ted as therapeuticaHy equ!vaient rnay havr~ d!ffere!!t preservatives or no 
preserv~th:es at aH. Injectable products av~Hab!2 as dry µo,,vders for reconstitution, concenbated sterile ~ofutions f(~r dilution, ,:,r sterlle solut!on:s ready f(.:r injection 
are phan-nac-2.utical alternative d:ug prnducts. They ~r~ not rated a:S therapeutic.any equlvi:l!ent (AP) to each other cVen if these pharrnaceuUcal alternative drug 
pre:duct; are de:Sign-:;:d to produce the same ..:orn:.entratiori pr!or to lnjer.tion anti ;:·ne sflnilar!y labf!!-ed. Ccns;r;.tent w!th acc.epfed professionoi practi.:.'.t~: it l~:> the 
i't~spo11sibiiity of the preSG'iber; dlsper1ser; or mdfvldual admimstertng the product to be famdiar '.-vln1 .a pmduct·s labeling to assure that it is given only by the <oute(5 
of ad.-niflistrdtion stdtcxl in thf! !abeHng, 

Certain ~ommvr,!y ust:.-d !a,ge vo!ume- intravenous products in glass conta!ner'S. are not included on the U-st (e.g., dextrose injection 5{0, dextrose lnj-0:t:o!! iOG;,·(!, 
sodium chloride injection 0.9'Yu) since these products .are on the mark .. ~t \".'lthout FDA approval and the FDA ~~as not pubHshed cond!tlons for ma;-keting such 
parenteral products under ap-prnved ND.As. When packaged 1n p!asi::ic ,:ontainers, h,::,wever, FDA reguial:!ons t'e<-=:uire approved appHcations pdor to marketing. 
Apprc,v3I then depends on, among other thir.gss the ext'='nt of the avall~ble safety data invoh'!rig the :spec!fic plasti,: cornponent of the product. AH !arge volume 
parenteral products are m.anufacturnd unde!" similar star.dards,. regard!ess of V\•hether they' are packaged in g/ass or p!astlc. Thus! FDA has ro reason to bel:e-v>.:~ th& 
thr=- packaging cont~iner of large volurne pctrenteral drug product~:) that are pt:armaceubcaliy t.Y . .g.ih:alent l"JOuld h,;:ve any effect on thf~ir therapeutic: equivalence. 

Thi=: strength of parer.tern! drugs products ls defined as the total drug content of the container. Until recently the strength of !iqu;d parenteral drug products in the 
0.-ange Eook. have not been ,jisplayed. The ,:oncentrat!or. of the liquid pa•e•,t~::ral drug product In the Orange Boole has been shc.,wn as xmg/mL The arnr.:mnt of dry 
po~·Jder or fre-eze dried povvder :r: a ,:ontafner has always be~::n identlfied as the strength. 

VVith the: f!naB1.dUCn ofth·e Waxrntm-Ha:tch orrn::ndments that characterized each str.ength of a drug product os a Hsted drup 1t ber:arn€ evident th~:t the format of the 
Orange Dook should be changed to reflect each strcnr~th of a parenteral so1utitH1, Tn this end the OGD has ::;tarted to displ,;1y the strength of ,.;I! new :approvals of 
parenterni so!utkms. Prev,ously we would hove d;sployed vn!y the concentration ;;fan approved p<:ff€ntera! sa!ution, e.g . .:io,i-,g/rn!. 1f this drug product t,ad a 20 m! 
and 60 m! contair.e• approved the two p•oducts would be shown a=; 1Gm / 20mt (50mg/mi; ar,d 3Grn i 60m! (SOmg/ml). 

AT Topic"! products 

Th .. :re are a variety of top!ca! ,:tos~ge forms available for dennato!ogic, opr1th.a!m:c, otic1 rectal, and vaginal adrnirn:;tt·at!on.- ineluding creum:s, gel~:,, !ot:ons1 olls1 

ointments, pc1:;test :;otutk,ns, :sprays and suppositortr=-s. Even though different topical dosage forms may contain the same .:ictive ingred!ent and pot-t~ncy1 th-t~s-r~ 
dosa9e fnrn1s ar-2 nm: considr=-r-ed p~~annaceut!c..:1lly ecp .. dva!ent. Therefore,. they are not c.ons:dered therapet!tica1iy equiv:.:!!ent AH soh..!tions ~Y!d DES [ drug products 
containing t1'"!e s~me act·1ve ing•-2dier1t In the same topical dosdge fonn for wl1ich a ~·ta:'!er of in vivo bfof~quiva!ern:.e has bef!n grnnted and for v.;-h;d1 chein;stry and 
manufac.twr·ing processes are adequate to demonstrate bicequJv.aience, ar-e cons;de;ed therapt~ut,caily equivalent and coded AT. Phannaceut<c;.--:l:y eqvivd!Ent topical 
products thi::it raise questions nf bloequivalence, including all post-1962 nori~solut1-on topicai drug products, ~re coded AS when supported by ad;::,:qual::e blo,2quiva:e:10 
d~1ta1 and BT ln the absence -of such dcta. 

"'B" CODES 

Drug products that FLlAr at th;:-:; timer crH'tslde.rs not to be therapeutkaUy equ;·.Ji;i.lent to other pharmaceutkaHy equh;alent products. 
11 8" product$,. tor wrdch actual c,r p,:-tentlal bicequlv,3,ience probli::mS have not beer• resolv·ed by- adequate evidence of bioequiva!ence1 often t:a:ve a problern with 
specific d,:,sctge forms rath~::r than 1N\th the active j,-,gri::-dtents. Drug products designated with a :'B" cc,de fall ur:der ,:,ne cf three rnaln. pofo:i-es: 

(1) t~<E- drng products rnntain active !ngred!ents or are manl•factured In dosage forms that have been lde!!tlfied by the Age!!cy as having docurnente.j bioequiva!ence 
problems or a sign if.cant potentiai for 5uch proh!ems and for whsch no adeqvate studies demonstrating bloequlval;:,:nce have bee11 sutirnitted to FDA; or 

(2) the quatitv 5tr.1ndard5 are tnodequQtE- or FDA ha,~ ~~n i;;:;;ufficient basis to determine therapeutic eq•J!vo!ence; or 

(3) the drug prodiJcts ~r-e under regulatory review. 

The specific coding c1erlnitior.s and po!ides for the "B" S!Jb·-codes are as fonows: 

B* Drug products requirh1g h..1rther FDA inve.::;tigation and rev-~ew to determine therapeuti.:; squiva!enc-e 
Thoe code BV· is assigned tc prodv,:ts ~·r·:viously ass!gr!ed an A or B cede 1.,vhen FDA receives new lnfrn-rnation that ra;ses a 5!gnlficant question regarding therapeutic 
equivaience th.al: can b-:: resolved cn:y through furth>2r l\,;iencf investigation and/cw review of data and informat!on subrnitted by the appiicant. The B::t code s,gr!!fies 
that the Agency ,~1m take ro poslt!on regarding the therapeut!c equ1valencf~ of the product unt:! the Agenc.y completes it.:S investigation and rev!e1N, 

SC Extended~re!ea.s~ dosage forms (capsules, lnjectobfes and-tab1ets) 

Ext.ended-·release t;:blets are forrnuiafed in such a: rnann,er as to m:j'ke the (.ontoined rnedk"2lrnent 2,,.12:!iab!e over an extended per;'Gcl cf tim€ fr;!k1wing inge::;tion. 

A!thovgh bic,avai!ab!Hty stu,:.1iEs h3ve been conducted or< th;:;se dos.age fcrmsi they may be -subjec.t to bioavatlabWty differerices. pr:m,Jri!y bec.au!;e firm~. d.evr=-!oping 
extendEd-r>?!ease products for the :;ame active lr1gro2dient rare!y employ the 5.ame f,:,rm;1latlon approach. FDA, therefore, do2s not consider d;fferent extend~:::d
re!ease. dos~ge terms ccntctining the same active ir,gred:ent ;n equ;-:i! strength to be therapeutic~Hy equivalent unless equ!Yal-:;:nce bet·,,een indivlduol products in both 
rate and extent has been spedTicaHy- ,jemonstrated through apprcprlate bioe.q:...:ivaience stvdles. Extendi;!d-release product:; for whtc:h such bioequivalenG:~ data have 
not b-2en :-~ubmitt-c."ci .are ccd~::d BC, whHe tl1ose- for which such data are avoHab!-e have been coded AB. 

BD Active ingre-d~es.ts and dosage forms wHh documented bioequlva!ence problems 
The BD code denote:s products cont~in:ng active :rigredienfs with known booequlvc1!ence probtern:s and for whkh acte0,uatc :stutioes ti;;Ne not been =;ubrn\tterJ to HJ,6. 
dernonstrating bioeqLl!valence. \.\/here ::..t.udies showing t•ioequiv.alenc:e hove been subrnftted, the product has been roded AE. 

BE Petayed-r-P-!ease a-ral dosnge forms 
Where the drug may be destro:-y:.:.'fJ c-r ;oac-t:\vated by the gastric ju!ce or ,.,...her<=- 1t may Irritate the g-astnc rnuG:,sa, the use of"·'enterfc.'' (.oat:ngs Is irid!coted. Such 
coabng:s are intended to de!;.:iy the re!ease of the medication until the tabl£t has passed t.hrouqh the stomach. Drug products fn de!ayetiAreiease dosage forms 
containing the same active tngredl-:;:nts are sub]ect tv :s!grntkant differences 1n 2ibsorpt!i:m. Unless G-then--;ise ~:,pe;:,.:ffic~liy f!oted,. the .Agency considers rJifferent detaye,::: 
r-e!e3se products Gmtaintng the san-1e- ~1ct,ve in9re:dients as pre-se.nbng a pote-ntlai bioequivalence prob!e,:n and code~ these products BE in the absence nf ir> vivo 
studies showin9 bicequi·v.a!ence. lf ~1dequate in vivo studie-s have demonstrated thf! bJoe-qu\v;,itence of ,;pec!flr de!;,;yed-relt3Se prnducfs1 sur~h products are c;:,ded AB 
SN Products ln a-erosof-neb:uU~er drug deHvery systems 
This ccd€ appHes to drug solwtlon5 or PO"t,1ders that aff: rnarketecl onl)• as a ctxnponent of, or as cornpat,b!e ,-.,!th1 (1 specific drug delivery ~:,ystem. There rnay 1 for 
exarnpl-21 be stgrnfic:ant differences in n1e dose of drug .and portide s!ze de!;vered by different 1.m.:iducts of this type. Therefore1 the Agency dnes net consider differer, 
rnete:ed 2iercsnt dosage fonns contairnng the st~n1e acttve 1ngred,ent(s) in equa! stren9ths to be therape;;Ucany equivalent unlesc; the drug pro,:::ucts meet an 
appropriate bloequlvalem:e- stam.i3rd, such products are coded AB, 

SP Active ingn.'!d}ents and dosage fonns with potential bioequivalenc.r:: problems 
FDA's b!oequ!v3lencr=- !"egulatlons {21 CFR 320.33) CO!!tain cr!teria and procedures for determinlng wh<c.i:rler ~1 spec:flc ac.tfve irig;ed;ent in a spedfic dosage form has a 
potential for causing a bloequivalence problem. It ·,s H:•A1s po!;c.y to conside, ;;1n ;ngredient rneetu1g these- criteria os having a potent,a! bioequ;v,a!em:e probtem even 

~~1~:~~11~~~:~~= it e;~~t~ie~~;~!c~~=~~~nr~~~~t~:~ 12L~~-~,\~~~~~c:~c:~:~~~ac~u:~~j~~(J;;Ju;:!.er~~l=~~~~~\:~~~~;:it~~st:~:~~~:~f~;~;~~;~::eo;,~~!~~=~~ :~:;;~~: ~~daei BP 
aqueous or o1eaginnu:s ve~1lc!,2 ~,ave alsc been coded BP. [njectabie suspen5to;;s a•e ,;ubject to bloequiws!ence problems because differer.r.::es in part\de st::e., 

http:/ /w--wvv.fda.gov/Drugs/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm079... 3/6/2014 
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polymorphic strn«:ture of the suspended active ingredle!!t, Dr the suspension fonnu!a:Uon can signlfi-cantty offed the rate of re!ease a!!d absorption. fDA does riot 
conslde~- phannaceutlca! equivalents of these products bioeq:..:iv·a!ent wit~wut adequate evidence of bioequivalence, such products wou!d be coded AB. 
BR Supp,os;tories or enemas that d-eHve, drugs f'or systemic absorption 
The absorption of active ingredients from suppos\t,_:,r/es or enema:; that ar·e intended to have a systemic effect (as di:;tlnct frnrn suppositories administered for local 
effect} can vary sig;;ltlcantly from product to prcd11ct. Therefore1 FDA co,isiders ph~rmac,eut!cany equivalent Sy'Stern;c supoosltorles or enemas bioequ:vatent only if 11 

vivo evidence of b!oequtvale11ce is ~vaf!able, In those cases where .in \/fvo evidence is ava:l2tble1 the product is codc'<J AB. If such evide-rice 1s not avaHabfe,. the 
products are coded BR. 
BS Prnduct.~ having drug s!:ar,d;ird defidendes 

If the drug sta'ldards for an active ingredient l!1 a particular dosoge forrn are found by fDA to be deficient so a~:, to pn:--:-:vent an FDA eva]u2Uon of either 
pf!armaceutlca! m· therapeutic eqllh.r,jJe,1eei ail drug prnduc.ts contam1ng that ac..tive !ngred!e-nt in that dosage forrn an--:-: t-.octed BS. For example: ;f the standards 
µennit a wlde v<xiation !n pharrnacok1gl{.al!y a<...i.lve c:omponents of the active m9retii-e.nt r;uch thi:!t pharm,oceuticai equiv.21!ence ism question 1 all products; containlng 
that active !ngred!ent in that dosage form are coded BS. 

8T Toph::a.! product,; w~th bioequh;atence ~s,i;:u~s 
This code app!:e:; ma;n!y to p,::;st-1962 dermatoiogic, ophtha!m!cr otlc., recto!, and v,jgina! prnduds for topical administration; iriclud.n9 ueams 1 olntments, gels, 
iotlons .. pastes, a!1d sways; as wt:H BS supposito:-·ier:i not :nterided for systemic drug absorption. Topira! produds eva!...i.21ted a:; ha\r!ng acceptable rJ:nirnl performaoce 
but that are not b>oequ.v,jlent to other pharmaceutlcallv equivaieri!" prodLH.ts or that lack sdfident evidence of bfoequiva:ence, \-vi!! be coded BT. 
BX Drug products for whkh the data are insuff!dent to clete.rm~ne therapeutic equivatenc:ea. 
The code BX is assigned to specffi,:_ drug products for wh!ch the data that have been rev;e-.ved by the Agen-cy are Insufficient to detennme th1:--:-:rapeuti-:. equivalence 
U'lder the poHdes ~tated in thl::- docun1erit. In these situatior!S, the drug pn:.,ducts are presumed to be therapeutic~!ly inequ1va!ent unbl the Agency has deterrn!neG 
that there l~; adequate lnformat!on to make a full ~w2h..;atkm of therapeutic eciulvt:dence. 

Oe!iicription of Special Sihmt;ons 

Certain drug::, Hsted in the Orang.a Book present ::-pecia! .s:tuatJ,:,ns th;:1t mei-!t fL!rth~r dtscuss:on. Fo:lmving is a deschptlon of those special situat;oris: 

... ~mine Acid and Protein Hy·droFy.~te :tnjections. These products Giffer in the amount and kinds of amino acids; they cont;.,in and, therefore! are not conside•ed 
pharn1oceuticai equivalents, For thls re-asor\ these pmdt1ds are not ,:onsidered thernpevtically equivalent. /\.t t!";e Si:!me time, the Ago2nq· believes that !tis 
appropriate to point out that 1.r.ihere nitrogen ba!an,:e is the s,:.!e the•apeutic objective and indlvidutil amino add c,::.ntent t::, not a consideri:!t!on., phannt:iceutiG:d 
alte-matlves with tn .. : same total 2rnount of nitrogen content may t-e considered therapeut:cany equivalent, 

FoUitrapin AJfa and Beta. Based on available data .::erive-d from physfco-chem!ca! tests E:s!fd bioassay1 follitropin ~!fa and fotHtroptn bo::ta are ind!stfngu!shab!e_ 

Gavf.scon®. Gavlsccm(~- is an OTC product \Vhic:h has been marketed since September 1970. nie ;;ict,ve ingredients in this product, aluminum hydroxide and 
m:!gnes!um tdsiiic .. .::iti?.1 were reviewed by the Agenqr's OTC Antacid Pane: and 1.,,vere considered to be safe and effective ing•edient-s (C:;:;te!]o•y I) by that Panel 
However, the tablet tailed to pass the 3nt~cid test which ls rer~~~ired of aH ao;tac:id products. The Agency, therefore1 ploc.ed the tablet in CatEgory IH for lock of 
effectiveness. A full NOA with c:inica! studie:; Wi3S s:ubmltted by M;;;rfon L2-t.mratorles. Im::., and ;_;pµroved by FDA on December 91 1983. Gaviscon® !s activity ln 
treaUng reftux acidity :s made- possible by u,e physical-chHrJcal properties of the fnact:ve ingrii.:dlent.::;! sodium btcarbo11ate anrJ a!g!nk add. Therefore, all ANDJ-\s 
which cfte Gavi5con® tatJlets as the listed drug must contain the inacti..,.e ingredients sodium bicarbonate and alginlc acjd. A fu:! NDA wH! be required to sup-pert the 
effettiver1ess of the d,ug product if ditrerent inactivi.:: ingredi~nts :arie tlJ b-e substituted for sodium bicarbonate or a!g!nlc acld or [f dlt'f;;:rent proportfon.s of these 
ingredients are to be used. 

Levothyroxine S()dium. Bec.av~e ther€ are: mu!tlp!e refe,e;;ce Hsted drugs of :evothyroxin-e scd•um tabi~ts and some reterence Bsted drugs1 sponsors have 
conducted studies to establish their drvgs' ther.apeutfc equivolence to other reference Psted drugs1 FD.A h-as determined that !ts tisu-a! practice of assigning two or 
three character TE codes may be pote;.tii'.:i!ly confvsing and inadequ;_;te for these drug prod.Jcts, Ao::ordfngly,. FDA provides: the folk,wing exptan.ation and ch.art of 
therapeutic equiw3lence evaluations for !evothymxine sodium drug prodt1ds. 

Levothyrox!ne- Sodium (Mylan ANDA 761'37), t:!blet.s have been dete,mlne-d to be U1.erapeutic3\:y equsvaient to r.::o,respondlng strengths of Unithroid {Jerome Stevens 
NDA 021210) tablets, 

Levo--T (A!ara ND!\ 021342) .. Levcth'{rO;dne Sodiurn (Myian .ANDA 76187), Unithrn!d (Jerorr1t~ Stever!S NGA 0212.10) and L.evothymxine Sod,um {Merck l<GAA ANDA 
76752}tab!et:: have been detem1ined to be therapeutically equlva:ent to corresponding strengths of Synthrr.,id (Abbott NDA 021402) tablets. 

Levo-T (Aiara NDA 021342t Unithr,::.!d (Jer,:,n1e Stevens NDA 021210) 1 Levothymxine Sodiurn (Myl::in ANDA 076187} and Lev,:,thyroxtne Sodium (Merck KGAA ANDA 
76752) tablets have been determined to be therapeutically equivalent to cc,rre::ponding sb-engths of Levoxyl {King Pharms ND.4 021301) tab!ets. 

Levnthyrox:ne Sodium (My:an .l\NDA 76H!7; b~blets have been determined to be therapeutlcaBy equ!v;.,lent to corresponding strength::~ of Levothroid (Lloyd NDA 
021116) tablets. 

Tho2 chart outlines TE codes for a!! 0.02.Srnq p,oduc.ts. Othe; produc.t strenghts may be similar, -!herapeutlc equiva:enre has been estab!lshe;J betw-ei::n products that 
have the some A5+mJmbe• H: code. Mo,e than one TE code may npply to some products. Orie common TE code ir..dic-oti::s th.::rapeutlc equivalence between 
prorJur.ts, 

Trade Name 

UNJTHRO[D 

LEVO THYROXINE 
SODIUM 
LEVOXYL 

SYNTHR.OID 

lJV(H 

SYNTHROJD 

LEVOTHYROXIi'JE 
SODIUM 
LEVO-T 

UNTTHROID 

LFVOTHVRO>:rr~f 
SODIUM 

LE:VOX'fL 

Lf:VO··r 

UNITf'ROID 

LEVOTHYR.OXINE 
SODIUM 
LEVOTHYR.OXH~E 
SODIUM 

lEVOTHROJD 

Ll'VOT HVROKINI, 
SODIUM 

Applicant 

STEVENS J D.025MG M31 21210 001 

MYLAN n.02~1MG A81 76187 oo;_ 

KING l'HARMS il.fl7"M·- A31 21301 001 

ABBOTT n.025MG AB! 21402 IJ01 

ALAFlt\ PH,;RM 0,025MG AB! 21342 001 

ABBOTT Q.025MG !\82 21402 001 

MYLAN n.02:;MG A82 76187 001 

AlARA PHARM 0.025MG /\82 21342 001 

STEVENS J !J.D25MG A:32 21::10 ODl 

MERCK KGAA 0.025MG AB2 76752 001 

KING PHARMS (L025MG A83 21301 001 

ALARA P:-IARM 0,025MG MlJ 21312 001 

STEVENS J 0.02.SMG AB] 21210 001 

fvfYU\N D.D25MG AS3 76187 001 

MERCK KGM 0,025MG All3 76752 GOJ 

LLOYD 

MYLAN 
0.025MG AIH 21116 001 

0,025MG 413,: 75187 001 
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Patent Certifir:ativn(s) Reference Listed DnJ.fJ based upon a suit.ability petition. An abbreviated new drug appi!cat:on that refers to a Reference Usted Drug 
(RLD} approv;,_;:d pursuant to a suit.ab1Hi.y pet,tkm must dernonstratf: that the proposed product is blnequivalent to the R.LD, and it must include appropriate patent 
oertification(s) and an exdusivlty statement with respect to the listed drn~~ vv~1id1 served as the basis for the approved swtabt!;ty petition. lhis concept a:so app!ie!:: tc 
e,r, ANDA appHc;mt th.at c:t~-s a RU) tnat was based upon an NDA that is stm covered by patent (s) and/or exc!w=.;!vity, e.g. 2 sero:id RLD that was !::etect.t!d when trie 
ln 1;tvn dete•mlo1atlon ,:,f tiioequlv;.,lence of the onglna: RU) is self evident and the waiver of the 1n vive detE-rminatkm of bioequ:valence may be 9ranted. 

WahrerJ exclusJvi~¥~ lf 3 new drug apptication (NDA) submitted under S(:;(..tion 505(b} of the Federal Food: DnJg, and Cosmetic Aci {Aci) qu::dif:es for exdus!v;ty 
under sectinns sn:)(c)(3){D) and SOS.(j)(5)(D), the exc!usivtty is !isted in the Patent and Exduslvity Sect.ion of the Orange Book. [fa drug product hos r'8.-:e!ve.d this 
exclusivity, the fDA will delay the approval of a 505(b)(2) appHcaUon or .on abbreviated nE-w drug i:lPpHcat,on (ANDA) under sectJon 50S(j) of the Aci unt!! the 
e:.:-plratton of tt)E exclusivity, ff the :lst;,_;:d rJrug is ~!sc, protect.e.d by one or more patentsf the approval date fo; the 505(b )(2.) application or ANDA w,fl be determined 
by the latest expiring p.:.3tent or exch.1sivlty l!st,2-rJ in the Orang? Book. Hov.rfN-er, the hokier of U~E- NDA rnoy watver i-ts exdusivRy ;jS to a.ny or all 505(b }(2) and ANDA 
~ppl:cations •eferendng the protected drug product. U an ND.~ sponsor waivers Its right to the exc:usiv:ty p;otectlon.,. quaHfted SOS(b)(2) or AND~. appHcabons may 
be appmved without re;i.Jr,:: t,:, the NDA hoi,j,er's exc!ustvit>', An NDA fc• which t:--ie holder has w~ived its e:xrJustvity as to QH ::05(t.)(2) and ANDA applications ·wit: be 
coded with a W in the P~t~nt and Exciusivit>' Sectfon cf the Orange Book and be referred to this section. Th? appHtant referencing this nsted drug s~•ou!d indicate in 
the exdusivfty 5taterne!!t that the holder of the Usted drug has waived its exc!us1vity. 

The,apeuti~ Equiv,.lence Code Change for" Drug Er,tity 

The ~.gency will use thE> fo!lo·.-..i:ng pmu::'dures wht'!n, if! response tv a petlUon or on Its ov•m !riitiat:ve, ii is considering a change !n the therapeutic equiv-aler.(.e code frn 
approved mu\t;-,30urce dnig products, Such ch,~nge!=, wit! generaUy occur wheri the Agency becomes i:lWare of new sctentlflc mforrrk1tlon affecting the therapeutlc 
i::auivalence of ar. entire c.:.;tegorv of drug products !ii the Ust (e,g.r intOrrn~tion corn.:emln.g the active mgr-eclient or the dosage form),. rather than !nfnrmation 
concernlng a single drug product within the ,:3tegory, These pmcedures wil: be used v;hen a change in therapeutic f:qwvi.!lenr.:e code is under cons,demtlon for an 
drug products tound in the Presc•lptlon Drug Product Ust under a =;pecific drug entity ;;end dosaqe form. The change m.ay t)e from the code signifying that the drug 
do.=:s ncit present a bioeq,,Avaleno:.: problem (e.g., AA) to a code signifying a b!oequivalence pmb!ern (e,r~-r BP) 1 or vicf: versa. rh,s procedwe does not opply to a 
change of a partl,:u!;.,r p•oduct code (e.g", .:.3 change from BP to A8 cF· from AB to BX), 

Before making a change in a lh;,_;:rnpeutic equlv:a!enr.:e cede for 3n entire categvry of drugs, the A9ent)' wl!I announce in the Introduct.ion th,:t fl is considering the 
cr,ange, and wHl Invite comment. Cormnents, along ·with s.r.:ientific rJ?.ita. ma'/ be sent to the Director.- Division of 6-!0equiva!ence, Office of Gen-enc Drugs, Center fo; 
Drug f:v;,!uatlon and Research, (MPN-2) !iFD-650, 7620 Standish P!~KE-, P.-ockvi!:e, MD 20855. The comrnent pedod wm r~enera!!y be 60 days m length,. and the 
dosing d3te for comments wrn be listed in the d~:scrlptlon ,:,f U1e propn,;ed chang? for r:ar.h drug entity, 

The most usefof type of sc!ent;fo:: data submission ls an m vivo bioovaHabiHtyjbioequiva:ence study conducted on batches of the S!..!bject drug products. These 
submissions should present a fu!: description of the anolyU.:.:~: procr~dures t~r:d .equ!pment used, i:l va!ldat,on of the oni":ttytical rnethodolc:gyr lnduding the t:it;~ndard 
curve, a description of the method of calcu!.atlng results, and .:i descriptkm r;f the r;hannocuklnetic ~.:ind stattstiwi rnode\5. used in analyzing the data. AneLdotal or 
testfmon\al information !5 the !east useful to the Agencyr and such submission=; are d;scoumged. Copies of supporting reports published in the scientific titerature or 
unpublished materlaL however.- ar;;: v,1Ek:vme. 

Change of the Ther,.peOJtic Equivalence i:valuatjon fo, a s;ngle Product 

The afore,-nentioned prnc:edure do,es n,:,t aµpty t,:, a change in a sirg!e drug prnduct code Fm exarnp!e, ~, change in ;_, single drug product's code from BP to AB ?Sa 
result of the subn1i:ssiori of a bioequlvalence study ord!narliy vd!l not be the subject of not:ic2 and cornrnent. Ukewise., a change !n a single drug product's code from 
AB to BX (e.g., as a 1esult of n(.:'.'r\' infon-natlon raising a significant question ,jS to bi,:,equiva!ence) does !!Vt !'equire notice and comment. Th~: Agenct::: respunsit.mty 
to provide the pubHc with the Agency's 1nost cwTent information related t,.:::, therapeutic equivalence may require a change in a drng product's code prior to ~ny fcrm:j 
notic<= and oppmtunlt)' for t11e opp!icant to b~ heard. Tt1e pw,ncation in the Ff:deraf Rf~gister of a proposal to withdr1:1w approval ,::,fa drug: product vvm crdir5ar!ly res.ui 
in a change in a product's rode from A.a to BX if this act.ion has not alrf='i:ld'{ been taken. 

D~scont~.nued Section 

Those drug products In the Disccntk,ued Section of the Orange Book in whjch ;, determination has .already been m;=.Kle that tl1e product~; were not withdrawn for 
safety or efficacy reasons have ''*'*Fed~:?ra! Register determi;..ation that product '.-vas ;..ot disccnti;;ued or wlthdravm for scfety or eff.r;a,:::y reasons*x'' following tl1e 
product strength. Thc,se drug products 3re only reflective of citizen pet!tion,s approv~:d since 1995. Th~: identltk--:~tton of these drug pn:,ducts ln the Disco;;tinued 
Sectiof! of the Orange Boole should avoid the submfssion of multiple citizen petitions for tht? sarne drug product. FR notices no longer app!!rab!e are remo11ed t'rom th€ 

Annual Edition (Le., ther~ fs 2i cun,ent!y rnarketed Reference Usted Dru.g 3nd rso app!fcrjble patent or exdusivity), Safety or Effect!veness Deterrninations List14 Hst:s 
products th?.t h2ve {.Wrent and removed nobces, The lost is updated perlodlca!:y throughout the year. Notices isst.1ed duhng the year are added to rhe Electrnnic 

Orar:ge Book Query:.~ in the month they tiecorne effective, 

Generai!yr approved pwdrn:.ts are added to the. DlsconUnued Section of thi? Oranry~ Book 'Nhen the applicant !mlder notifies the Drange Book staff of the prcducts' nol 

:~;~~~a~ri~)j.s. ~~~~1~~~t~;r~~~ ~~~n~~ ~~i1~:1~;:~~~1~~;:r~:itl)~r:;:1~a~~t~~~-~;.::~~~~~~ :~~c;~~i~~~t~:;~~;=~~~~t~~~:t~~~t~\~.~:~1~~~al~~~~: action ( e.g.! Withdrawal ol 

Cha:n~2s to the Orange Book 

~t~=~:~~~~d~,:~~1;~. e~!~~;~ t:~~o~:'1~:! ~d~~o;~:i;;:.;~~~~:ec~:f;.~ge~~~~~~;;e~i~!~~~~lt~~t~~~L~~~i: ;~;~~~:~n:~ s~~;· ;;~nc1~o!0~h~ ~;.\::-?~~~;in~~~nbroduct 
ln the O:scontir,ued Drug Product List rather than part::. 1! 2 or 3 of the List (as discussed !n Section 1.1) must oc.:ur by the end cf the month in '{•;h1ch the product is 
~pproved to e11sure th~t th~:? product is not inc::uded in the "active·' portions of the next pub!i::thed Orangi.:: Book update 

We can be ,:cntacted by email at dn.igp•oducts@cder.fda.gov. Send Changes by FAX: 240-2/6-!3974; mall to: 

FDA/CD:: R Orange Book Staff 
Office of Generic Dwgs, HFD-610 
7620 Si:and!s~i P!a,:e 
Roclfvl!le r MD 2085S-27/3 

AvaHabmty of the f::d~tio11 

Commencing with t~1,e 25th edition 1 the !\rinual Edition and currerit mor,th!y CumLdative Supplements are available in .a Pmtab!e Document. h . .rrmot (PDF) at the E:05 

home page1 http://vN:w.accessdata.fda.gov/scr!pts/cderiobidefau!t.cfm16
_, by dicking on the Pub!lcation:::-17

, T~1e PDF annua! format duplicates. previous paper 
vir~rsicns ex0::pt for the Orphan Products Designations and Approvals List.. An annual subscription of the PDF format cnay be obtaim::d frorn the U.S. Government 
Printing Office, 866--512 ·lSQO, 

HOW TO USE THIE DRUG PRODUCT LISTS 

Ke!( Sec.ifons Fm· us;r,g the Drug Pn:,duct lists 

This pubHcation contains !Hustratic,ns1 along with Drng Product Us.ts! fr.dices_, and Bsts ,::,f abbreviations and terms vvhlch facnitate their use, 

l!Justratfons~ The ;_,nnotated Drug Product I!lustration 1 see S&.-tion ~!.~!, and fhe H1E-rrJpeutlc t:qulvafence f.valuations lllustratton, see ~;ectinn 2.3, are 
offe•ed to prov\d;,_;: f;;rther clarifkation. These depict. the fvnn,::,;t found in U1e Prescription Drug Product Ust (the only !ist in w~iich thf:rnpevtir.: equiv;.,lence evaluation 
cedes are displayed), 

Df'ug Product Lists. Drug Product Usts. The Pre~x:nptinn and OTC o,ug Product Usls, arranged alphabetlca!!y by act;ve ingred!e;;t(s), contain product 
ident;tlcath:,n infoomation (active !ngre'dien.t=;. dosage f.c,rms, routes of ;.idml«istrat!on, product names, appl•cation hoklers 1 strengths) for sm-g!e i:ind multiple ing;ed;en 
drug product:>, Also shu-.•m a,e tJ1e .appUcatiofl nwnber and drug product. number (FDA internal computer data use only) and approval dates for those drn.g products 
3pprnved on or .:ift:er January 1,, 1982. The application nurnber preceded t,y "N" is a New Dmg ~.pp!k".atlon {NDA) or commonly the innovator). The app:!catlon 
r,urnber preceded by an "F' Is 2,-7 Abbrevlated New Drug Application (ANDA or common!y the generic). 

The Disconttnued Product U:::.i:r arronged a!phat;et!c<:l!!y by 3ctive ingredlent(s), contain product. identification lnf0rrm::tinn. (dosage form, product m:mi::\ strength, and 
app!i("...atic.n number). 
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If a prescnpt1vn drug product is avaHabie from mn,e than one source (mvltfsvun::e)r a therapeutic equivalence code ·wrn appear ;n front of the appHcant's name. If a 
product is therap!::utlc;;;l!y equiva!ent to one v, mon.~ prorl:ct'S or to an apprvpriatf:! reference, it wtl\ be d-esignated with a code begtn;,.ing 'i·.dth "A'' and the entry wm bt 
undedined ar:ct print-ed in bold font for emphasis, 

Ac,tlve ,ngredient headings for mv!tlp!e ingred>e-nt (co1rtbln2tion) dn1g produd-s are arranged. a!phabetic;.,!ly. for purposes of this pub!icatkm: this alphabet.cal so1t 
takes precedencf~ over United States Phar-mac.upeia off.c:ia! monograph crder (l.e., Reserpine, Hydralazine Hydrm:.hlodde1 Hydrn:...ti!orothi::!z:.de), For example, p.odu{ 
!nforrnation labe!ed as Reserpine, Hydooch!orot~11az1de and Hydra!azine Hydrod"dvrlde appears undf:!r the ac.,tive mgredie-nt hf~ad!ng Hydraiazine Hydrochloride; 
Hydroch!ornthiazide; Re:.erpine, A cross-reference to the µroc:uct tnformatfcm (for prescrlptlon ond OTC r,rodt.Kts) appears for e,;1d1 additional <:Ktiv-e ingrf:!dient ;n the 
product. For cornhimstion drug prodmi:s, the ingredient str,:;:ngths ;,;re sepBrnted hy semk:olons and appear in the same relative sequence as the ingredients in the 
he«ding. Avanat:,ie- strer.gth5 of the dosage form from an applicant appear on sepo,ate Vines. 

To u:;e the Drug Product Lists, determine by a!phabeUca! o•der the ingredient under i..vhldi the prod•.Kt ;nforrnation i:-:.. Hsted, using the Product Narne IndexI if 
rn=;c.essory. Then, find tt1e lngredient in the appUr.ab!e Drug ProdtKt List, Proceed to thf: do-:;age form and route of adrnlnistratior1 and cnmµare prnducts lNithin that 
ing,ed/ent heading on:y. Then.,peutic equivalence or lneqwva!ence for poesGiµt«.ifl prnduc.,ts is determined vn the bas!s of the therapeutic equivalence codes provide( 
vvithin that specific dos;;.ge fonTI and route heading, The OTC Drug Product Ust, Discontmued Druq PoorJuct Ust, an,.;: Drug Products 1.vitb Approva:f under Sec.,tion SOS 
of the Act Administered by t~1e- Center for Biologics [valuat:on and R.E-search Ust have their d2ta arranged simHar!y. 

11fe Discontinued Drug Pn;duct List contains approved prr..iducts th~t have never ber:!n rnarkf~ted 1 have been d;sc.ontinued from marketing, are for military use 
or h;;.ve had ttielr approvals withdrai.·m for other than safety or emc.~cy reasons :;uhsequent to being discontmued from marketing, AH products havl!:g a:•@•• in the 
12th Cumulative Supplement of the 315t Edition List hav'C:" been arJded t-o the Discontinued Drug Product List appeanng in the 32nd Edition. Jn addition, app;vved 
drug prorJucts ttiat are not in the- cvrnmercta! dlstrtbution channel e.g,., approved drug pn:;d~!cts in ;,;pp!Kations fo; export on!v are also listed in the Discontinued 
~,ection of the Orange Sook. 

PATENT AND EXCLUSIVITY INl"OIU'IIATION ADl:IB:NDl.!!11! 
This Addendum ident!fies drugs that qualify under the Drug Price Competition ~-.:ind Potent Tern1 Restoration .4c.t ( 1984 A1nendments) for periods of 1::xdu:,ivity, during 
which abbreviated ne\\' drug app[lcatk:-ns (ANDAs) and applications described in Sect;on 5-05(b)(2} of the Federa! Food, Drng, ar1d CosrneUc Act (thr: Act) for those 
drug products may, in some lnstan,ces, n-ot be submitted or made effectr,.rf~ as desc:r!bed be!ov:, and r;rovldes p,;1tent information concerning the :isted drug products, 
1hose drngs that. ~,ave qualified foi Orphan Drug Exdu:;;!vitf pursuant to Section 527 of the Act and thoSt': dru[~S tho:t have qu;;Hfled fc:-r Ped;atdc. Exdustv,ty !'.,nJrsu~mt 
to Sec.,tlon SOSA ar .. ~ also included in this Addendum. This section ls arranged in ;:s:lphabet.lr.ai order by active ing,edient narne followed the trade nune. l>ictive 
ingredient headings fvr multiple ingredient (combination) .:::rug products are arranged a!ph-obetically. for an explanation vf the codes used In the Addendum1 see the 
Patent and Ei,:chrsjvi"ty Terms Sectio•" l:xdustvJly prevents the submission or effective ::Jpprow;! of ANDAs or app!lcations de5edbed in Section 505(b)\2.) of the (').ct 
lt does not prevent the submisslon o• approv2l of a second SOS{b)(l) appneotlnn except ir, trie f"..ase of Orpri;;;n Drug ex.c!uslvily, Applications qualifyinq for p,enods o 

exclusivity are: 

(1) A new t1n.19 application approved ;;:1ft.e• September 24, 1984, fur a drug produc.,t a!I acth.-'e lngiedients {;nduding ;;iny ester vr salt of the actlve ingredient) of 1Nhic.t 
had never been ;,.ppmved in any other n...':,·~· dn.ig ::;pp!kaUon vnder Section 50:i (b) of the Act, r~o subsequent ANDl, or aprhc~tton described ln Section SCIS(b)(2) of 
the Act for the sarn,:;: drug may be submifi:ed for a period of five years from the date of approva: of the o;ig!nal app!ication, exr.ept that such an ;;;pp!ication may he 
submitted after four years jf it contains a rertifioJt;on th2t a p:otent daimtng ttiE drug is !nva:id or wm not be infrlr,gf~d by th,::- prnduct for \Nhkh approv31 I~; sought. 

{2.) A ne1N drug appllcat!on approved atter September 2.4, 19841 fm a drug product containing an actjve ingredient (includmg ~ny ester· or sa!t of that active 
ingr-C'fJ!ent) that has been approved in i;'ln eariioer new drug application and that indudes reports ,of new dinicat investigatim<:; (other than bloavoiiabiHty studies::. Sud 
invest!gations mu~'t h£w.e been conducted or :;pon:;ored by the appHcant and must have been essential to ;:;1pprova: of the .app:icatioo. If these rc:qu!rements are n1et., 
the approval of;::; subseqr)ent ANDA or an applic;,.ti0n dt=>scribed in Se-ctton 505{b){2.) of the ~,ct n1ay ;;;:.,t be ma.-}e efi''e;_--tive for the sa,ne drug or use, if for a new 
indication, before the expiration of three years from the d;::;te of approval of the original app!sc:atiun. lf an applicant has exclusivity for a ,,ew app!kation or 505(b){2.) 
application fer the drug product wit!-: indlc.atior:s c,r use, this does not preclude thi:: approv,.;! of afl. ANDA or 505(b)(2) appncation not covered by the exch;s!vfty. 

(3) A :>upplernent to a new d.ug aopH(~atmn for~ druq containing a pr--2viously appro\1ed ac.,tive ingredient indudin9 (any e!";ter or salt of the CKt!ve ln9redtent} 
appro~;ed after Septe1rtbH 24, 19G4; that contains reports of new cnnica! :nve.stigotmns (other tha!1 bioaval!ability sturJlesJ essential tv the approval of the 
s;;pp!ement and conducted nr sponsorf:!d by t:he app:icant The apprvv.al of o subsequent ANDA or 505(b)(2) app!tcabon for a change approved in the supplement 
may not bE made effective for three years from the date of approval vf t~o:e orlgfnol supplemEnt. 

The Act reqwres that patent !nformat"mn be Med vv;th aH ne1;"-i·ly submitted Sect;on 50.S(b) drug appl;cat,ons. No r~DA may be approved after SepIBmber 24, 1984, 
vv!thout the sL>brniS$ivn of patent lnformatlon to the Agencv. Effec.,t!ve Al-gtJSt 18, 2003, this Information must be Wed using FDA Fann 3524a "'Fatent Information 
Submitted \,vith the FHinq of an NDA; Amendrnent or Supplement". 

Effe,:_tive .4Ug!..!st 18, 2003, upon approval of an appiicat:or1, patent lnforrni~tion fo;-· purposes of !:sting in the Oi·i'mge Buok.. m~st be subn1itted to the agency within 30 
day.s of approv,"!l on FD.ti. Form 3542 ~·p3tent Information Submitted Upon and Afte;-· Approv;;if of an NDA or Supplement"". P-at--.::nt inform;;itlon en uriapprov~d 
app!icat!ons or on patents beyond the st"'Ope of the Ac.t (Le., process or m~nufoctu,·ing potents) will not be pub!ish.ed. FDA forrn 3542 ~-.:,H be the cri!y forrn used for 
the pm poses of this pubflcation. 

The patents that FDA regards as cov,.::red by t!'",o;: statutory prnvistons for subm!ss;on of p;;itent information are: patents that daim th,:: active ingre,jient(s); drug 
product patents which indude forrnu!atlon/compositlon patents: us-2: patents f,.x ,:, particular approved indication G( meth,:,d of using the pn:,duct; and ,:en:ain other 
patents a-s detailed or1 fDA form 3542. This infonnatlcn, a5 provided by the !::ponsar on FDA form 3542., .,_,.,m b~ published as descrtb.::YJ ijbove . 

.il.. requirement fer svbmissk,11 ot patt=>nt information t:o FDA tor certair, old antibiotics became effective October 7, 2008 under section 4(b){l) or the Q1 Act. A 

guidance for industry on this subject :s i.'l'Ji'!i!able:.a. Upon appro'J::":1!, p3tent numbers and explre:!t!m: dates, in addition to ceti:a!n other information on appropr:ate 
patents daimtng drug pm.ducts that are the subject of approved app!icattans, \'-;W be pubt!sh~::d on a dail',,' basis !n the flt:ctrm~ic O!"ange Book, 

http://;N"vw.accessdot,;1.fda.gov/scnpts/c:der/ob/defau!t.cfm;9
. The Adder.dun; !!st:> patent and exdw;iv,ty !nfn;rnatlor1 tJp to January of the Ed;tk;..n yea:. ·rt;€ month!~ 

()rmuiotlve Supplement:; to the anm~ai ed!t!on list p<:1tent and exdusivity lnfo,matlon changes since. the .6.rmuol Edition A.r.ldencturn. Since aH part$ of this p~~biicat1on 
are subject fa chongesr addltlons, or deletions, the Electronic Oronge Sook, updated daH')',.sh,_._utd tie cons;,J!t.ed for the most recent p~tent an.::: ex.cluswity 
!nfomvS:tion. 

Page Last Updated: 02/03/2012 
Note: Jfyou need heip accessing 1nfonnotion !n d!ffere!:t f:te for,nats, see Jnstructir.ms for Drnrmloading Vle1Ners ond Plo•)'ers, 

AcciessiblHtyC.ontac.,t fDAC~ree:-·sFDA BasicsfOIANo fear Act.Site MapTran~porencyWebsite Policies 

U.S. Food and Druo Administration 
10903 New Hampsl11re Avenue 
Si!ver Sprlr:g 1 MD 20993 
Ph. H!88··lNFO-FDA (1-88$-463-5332) 
EtT!ai: FDA 

For Gnvemmenffor Pre5s 

Combination P;oductsAdvtsory CommitteesSctence & Re:;earchRegu!atvry lnfurrnationSafetyEmergency Preparednessinternatfrmal ProgramsNe1Ns & 
fventsTralnlng ond Continuing E:dur-..atio-nJnsµections/C0n1p:i.anceStatf:! c'-: Local Dffkia!sConsumerslr,dustryHeolth PrnfessionalsFDf\ Archive 

-..:i_t U.-S, ?;;~-.r1d>'n'i..'-;1t ti' H~-..'41~ & t-k(lflfl.<'f' ~Nk:~ 

Links 011 this page: 

http:/ /www.fda.gov/Drugs1DevelopmentApprova1Process/ucm079 ... 3/6/2014 
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CRYSH.1,UZ,UION MEIDOD AND 
BIOAVAILABILI'IY 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

!0001 J This application dai.'Il.5 priority toll .S, application 
61/230,222, filed Jul. 31, 2009; to U.S. application 61/288, 
036, filed Dec.18, 2009; to ll.S. application 61/302,l Hl, filed 
Feb. 6, 2010; to U,S. application 61/312,879, filed Mar. 11, 
2010; to U.S. appfa,ation 61/318,503, filed Mar. 29, 2010; 
and to U.S. application 61/359,544, filed Jun. 29, 201 O; each 
of which is incorporated herein by reference. 

FIELD OF THE Il'TVEN'TTON 

! 0002] '[bi, disclosure pertains !o improvement of the 
aq1wous solubility and permeability of poorly pem1eable and 
sparingly water soluble dmg compounds through gen,,rnting 
novel crystalline forms of such drngs. The novel forms 
include but me not limited to cocrystals, salts, hydrnt.es, sol
vates, solvates of salts, and mixtures thereof. Methods for the 
preparation and pharmaceutical compositions suitable for 
drug delivery systems that include om, or moa, of these nc-w 
forms are disclosed. 

BACKGROUND OF THE 11\/'VENTION 

!0003] Many Biopharmaceutic Classification System 
(BCS) class llI or N drugs sufier fmm the lack of gastrointes
tirrai (GI) tract membrdlle permeability leading 1o poor om! 
hioavai !ability. Different strategies have bt:en implemented to 
improve thepermeabilii.y and subsequently the oral bioavail
ability of such drugs. Forexa,-nple, the U.S. paten1application 
20060068010 ckscribes a formulation method for improving 
the permeability of drngs and subsequently increasing their 
bioavailability by granulation of the physical solid mixture of 
the drug with one or more amino aci,i~, at least one intel·
granular hydrophilic polymer, and an additional immediate 
release excipient. Another application WO 200602009 Al 
disdosed the increase of the om] bioavailahility for poorly 
p,,nneable drugs such as bisphosphonates; risedronate as one 
of those drugs was mixt,d with a chelating agent such as 
ethylenediaminetet:ramx,tate (EDTA) and other t~xdp1entsto 
make an ornl dosage form. Yet another application, WO 
2007093226 Al, dt~scribes a method for improving the bio-
availability of ibandmnate by generating a physical mixture 
of the drug together with a modified amino acid (atcylation or 
sulphonation of the amino group with phenyl or cyclohexyl) 
and otht,r excipients. Another application WO 2003007916 
Al n~orts a gastric retmtion systt:m to improve the bioavail
abili1y of a poody permeable drug, akndronate, which was 
ornlly formulated with vitamin D and released. an hour after 
the immediate release of vitamin D. WO 2006080780 dis
closes yet another method to improvt, fa,, pem,eability and 
bioavailability of alendronate, a poorly permeable bisphos
phonate, by mixing it with a biocompatible cationic polymer 
(i.e. water soluble chitosan) with up to a 10: 1 weight rntio of 
tht, chitosau to the drug, while tht~ resulting mi~ture can he 
fomrnlated foto a solid or liquid oral dosage form. A further 
method of improving penm,ahility of drng materials was 
discussed in the U.S. patent application 2007/014319 Al, 
wher,, an oral dosag,, form was formulated by a powder 
mixture of a bisphosphonic acid (t~.g. zoledmnic acid) 
together with an inactive ingredient (eithe:r an ester of a 
medium chain fatty acid or a lipophilic polyethyk:n,, glycol 
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ester).A similar approach was disclosed in the US application 
2007/0238707 A 1 where a medinm lenglh fatty acid or its 
dt,rivative ( 6-20 carbon atom fatty acid chain) wa5 physically 
mixed with a poorly pt,rrm,abfo drug ( e.g. zo1ed.ronic acid) in 
a capsule that was enterically coated. 
!0004] Zoledronic acid, known as (l-hydro»-y-2-i.midazol-
1-yl-1-phosphono-eihyl)phosphonic add, is depicted by the 
following chemical structure: 

Zoledronk acid is a third generation bisphos-phonate which 
for exceeds the previous gem,rations iu terms of effkacy and 
is used predominately for indications ofosteoporosis, Paget's 
dis,,ase, hypercalcemia, and inhibition of bone metastasis. It 
was originally developt~d by Novartis and marketed as the 
monohyd.r,ite imderthe hrnndnamt:s Zonwta® and Reclast®. 
Zoledronic acid was first approved in 2000 for tht: treatuwnt 
ofhyper,,alcemia in Canada. lt was later approved for use in 
the US for hypercakem.ia in 200 l, for multiple myelorna and 
hone metastases from solid tnmon: in 2002, and for 
osteoporosis and Paget's dise;i;;e in 2007. Clinical trials have 
also been conducted or are on-going exploring the use of 
:wledronic acid in neoadjuvaut or adjuvant cancer 1ht~apy, 
Coleman, et al., British J Cancel· 2lHO; 102(7): 1099-1105, 
Gnar1t, t,t al., New England J. Medicine. 2009, 360 (17):679-
691 and Davies, et aL J Clinical Oncology, 2010, 28(7s): 
Abstract 8021. Zoledronic acid is adminiskrt:d as an intrave
nous (IV) dose of 4 mg over 15 minutes forhypercakemiaof 
ma!ignam:y, multiple myeloma, and bone metastases from 
solid tmnors, while aulV dose of 5 mg overl 5 minutes is used 
for ost,,oporosis and Paget's disease. 
!0005] Zoledronicacidis sparinglysolublein water am! 0.1 
N HCLsolution but is freely soluble .. in O.J N NaOH. 
Zoleclronic acid is practically insolnble in various organic 
solvents. 
!0006] Much effort has been taken to generate novel oral 
formulations of zoled:ronic acid through Gystallization and 
metal salt fom1ation !o improve its aqueous solubility, per
meability, and subsequent om! bioavailabili!y. A crystallim, 
trihydrate was disclosed iu 1he U.S. Patent application 2006/ 
0178439 Al and world pat@t application W02007/032808. 
Seven hydrated fom1s, an amorphous form, three monoso
dium sait,, and eleven di sodium salts with varying dep,rees of 
hydration of zoledmnic acid WC-'ft' also disclosed in the patent 
application W02005i005447 A2. Zole<lmnate me!al salts 
including Na+, Mg2+, Zn 2

+ were repo.rted in the journal of 
Drugs ofthe Future(Sorbernetal, 25(3),Drugsofthe Fi.lfure, 
(2000)). Zoledronate, zole<lronic, or zoiedmnic salt repre~ 
St:nts the ionic form of zoledroni,, acid. Patent application 
W02008/064849 Al from Novartis disclosed additional 
metal salts including two Ca2

+ salts, two Zn2
+ salts, one Mg2 + 

salt, as well as a monohy<lrate, a trihyd.rate, an amorphous 
form, and an anhydrous form. 
[0007] According to th,, US Food and Drng Administration 
(FDA) Summary Basis of Approval (SBA) for zoledronic 
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acid, the poor oral bioavailability (approximately 1%), is 
partially due to its poor permeability in the GI tract It was 
also noted 1.hat insoluble metal complexes were formed in the 
upper intestines, most commonly with calcium, Zoledronk 
acid has also been shown to cause severe gastric and intestinal 
irritations. 

[00081 All of the above attempts to improve the oral bio-
availability of zoledronic acidwereei!herfornsed on improv
ing the aqueous solubility by generating 110vel solid fo1ms, or 
by mixing the drug with an iaadive ingrt'Xiient that has 
enhfl.1lced Gl trac! pem,t,ability. The improvement of aqueous 
solubility failed to improve the bioavailability of zoledronic 
acid sirice the formation of insoluble zoledronate calcium 
complexes is unlikely to be prevented. On the other hand, 
powder mixtures of the poorly pem1eable drug with inactive 
penneability enh3.11cers improved the hioavailability of the 
dmg. This approach of mixing different materials with dif
ferent particle sizes and size distributions could result iu a 
poor blend/physical mixtwe =iformity. Constituents of the 
mixture could also segregate during transportation or '\\'1th 
shaking and vibration. Additionally, the powder blends 
requtre rigorous batch-to-batch consistency to ensure the uni
formity of the blend batch,-s. 

[0009] To the best of the inventors' knowledge, no attempt 
has been made prior to this invention towards a deliberate 
molecular design to create a molecular complex of the drug 
and additional component(s) (coformer(s)) in a single crys
talline stmctwe. The benefit of such design can lead to the 
elimination of all the batch to hatch blend uniformity and 
particle segregation problems that powder blends often suffer 
from. J n addition, this invention simplifies the manufacturing 
of the solid do,age fo1m (comprised of drug and excipiem) 
such that the final solid dosage fonn is, in one embodiment, a 
powder of the molecular complex, 

[0010] Additionally, the resulting molecular complexes 
possess very different physicochemical properties compared 
to the parent drug, cofrmner or their physical mixture. 'Ibese 
properties include hut are not limited to melti,."1g point, ther
mal and electrical conductivity, aqueom solubility, xate of 
dissolution and permeability across the GI traci membrane. 
The perilleability improvement could result in the enhance .. 
ment of the oral bioavai!ability of the BCS class JU and IV 
dmgs. This is the first time that the concept of a molecular 
complex by design was employed to improve the permeabil
ity 3.11d subsequent bioavailability of a poorly permeable drug 
such as zole'.Jronic acid. The mechanisms behind the perme
ability enh3.11cement, however, are not fully unde.rstood 

[0011l The upward trend in the use of oral drugs continues 
especia1ly in lig-,ht of the goal to decrease the overall cost of 
healthcare. Orally administered drugs are becoming more 
preferred in various therapeutic areas including cancers. 
Clear] y, there is 3.11 opportunity to create ornl dosage forms of 
IV drugs where oral dosage forms do not yet exist due to their 
poor aqueous solubility and/or poor permeability providing a 
clear clinical benefit for patients, C'-riven the fact that 
zoledronic acid is only approved for IV administration, there 
is a u,::t:d to develop an oral dosage form of zoledronic acid. 
By using phac"TIJaceutically acceptable and/or approved 
cofonners to hydrogen hond with zoledronic acid, novel 
molecular complexes (e.g. cocrystals, salts, solvates, and 
mixtures thereof) with improve solubility and/or permeabil-
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itycan be created. 'Ibesenovelmolecularcmnplexes could be 
used in the development of an oral dosage form for zole<lronic 
acid. 

SllwiMARY OF n-m INVENTION 

[00121 The present disclosure is directed towards generat
ing new forms of zoledronic acid, which have thethernpeutic 
efficacy of zoledronic acid discussed above, with improved 
aqueous solubility, rate of dissolution, and/or improved per-
me.ability and t1:tus enhanced bioavailahility. One aspect of the 
present disclosure includes novel molecular complexes of 
zoledronic add that includes cocrystals, salts, and solvates 
(e.g. hydrates and mixed solvates as well as ,olvates of salts), 
and mixtures containing such materials. In addition, the dis
closure :further includes methods for the preparation of such 
complexes. 
[0013] Tbe disclosure forther includes compositions of 
molecular complexes ofzoledronic acid suitable for incorpo
ration in a ph,1m1aceutirnl dosage f01m. Specific molecular 
complexes pertaining to the disclosure include, but are not 
limited to, complexes of zoledronic acid with sodium, ammo
nimn, arnm.onia, L-lysine, DL-lysine, nicotinamide, admine, 
and glycine, Obvious variants of the disclosed zoledronic 
acid for.ills in the disclosure, including fuose described by the 
drawings and exam pl es, will he readily apparent to the person 
of ordinary skill in the art having the present disclosure and 
such variants are considered to be a part of the cuxrent inven
tion. 
10014] The disclosure al,o include, results of an in vivo 
study of parent (pure) zoledronic acid and seleeted zoledronic 
acid complexes prepared by the methods of the invention in 
rat and dog models. '11,e drug concentrntions in the rat plasma 
and dog serum samples along with the pharmacokinetic (PK) 
profiles are also included, 
!0015] The foregoing and other features and advantages of 
the disclosed technology will become more apparent from the 
following detailed desc-ription, which proceeti<; with refer
ence to the accompanying drawings. Such description is 
meant to be illustrative, but not limiting, of the invention. 

BRJEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

!0016] FIG. 1 shows PXRD diffractograms of: 
(A~:zoledronk acid, sodium zoledronic salt and water com
plex), (B=NaCl), (Zl=Zoledronic acid monohydtate), 
(Z3~Zoledronic acid trihydrate). 
10017] FIG. 2 is an FTIR spectmm of a complex compris
ing zoledronic acid, sodium zoledronic salt, 3.!ld water. 
!0011!] FIG. 3 shows PXRD diffrnctogmms of: 
(C=ammonium zoledronic salt and water complex), 
(Zl =Zoledronic acid monohydrate), and (Z3=Zoled.."1mic 
acid trihydrate), 
10019] FIG. 4 is an FTlR sp,,ctrum of arnmon:ium 
zoledron.:ic salt and water complex. 
10020] FIG. 5 shows PXRD diffractograms of: 
(D0:-zoledronic, L-lysine, and water complex), (E=L-lysine), 
(Zl=Zoledronic acid monohydrate), and (z3,::Zoledron.ic 
acid trihydrate). 
!00211 FIG. 6 is an FTJR spectrnm ofzoledronic, L-lysine, 
and water complex. 
!0022] FIG. 7 shows PXRD diffractograms of: 

, (F·::zoledron.ic, DL-lysine, and water complex), (G=DL-
lysine), (Zl=Zoledronic acid monohydrate), and 
(Z3=Zoledronic acid trihydrate). 
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!0023} FJG. 8 is an FTTR spectrnm of zoledrnnic, DL
lysine, and water complex. 
[0024] FIG. 9 shows PXlID diffractograms of: 
(H=zoledmnic acid, zoledron:ic, DL-lysine, ethanol, and 
water comp] ex), (C'i=DL-lysine ), (Z l •00Zoledron:ic acid mono
hydrate), (Z3=Zoledronic acid trihydrate). 
!0025] FIG. 10 is an FDR spectrum. of zoledrouic acid, 
zoledronic, DL-lysine, ethanol, ~d water complex. 
[0026} FJG. 11 shows PXRD diffractog.rams of: 
(l=zoledrouic, nicotioarmcte, and water complex), 
(J00nicoti.namide ), (Zl =Zoledrnnic acid monohydra.te ), and 
(Z3=Zoledronic acid trihydrate). 
[0027] FIG. 12 is au FTIR spectrum of zoledronk, nicoti
namide, and water complex. 
!0028] FIG. 13 shows PXRD diffractogra:ms of: 
(K=zoledronic, adenine, and water compk-x), (L=a(knine), 
(Zl =Zoledronic acid mono hydrate), (Z3:0 -Zoledronic acid tri
hydrate). 
! 00 29] Fl G. 14 is an FTlR spectrum of zoledrouic, adenine, 
and water complex. 
[0030] FIG. 15 shows PXRD diffractograms of: 
(M~czoledronic ;md glycine complex), (N=glycine), 
(Z1 ·00Zoledronic acid monohydrate ), and (Z3=Zoledrouic 
acid trihydrate ). 
[0031] FJG. 16 is an FTIR spectn= of zDled.ronic and 
glycine complex. 
!0032] FIG. 17 ,hows PXRD diffractograms of: 
(O=zoledroni.c diarnmon:ia water complex), (Zl=Zoledronic 
acid mouohydrate), and (Z3=Zoledronic acid t1iliydrnte). 
!0033] FIG. 18 is an FTIR spectn,m of zokd.ronic dirunmo
nia ,vater complex. 
!0034] FIG. 19 shows PXRD diffractograms of: 
(P=zoledr0nic, DL--lysine, and water complex), (G-:0DL
lysine), (Zl=Zoledronic acid monohydrnte), and 
(Z3·:0 Zoledrorric acid trihydrn!e). 
!0035] PIG. 20 is an FER spectrum of zoledrouic, DL
lysine, and water complex. 
!0036] PIG. 21 shows PXRD difli:actograms of: 
(R::wledronic, DL-lysine, and water complex), (G00DL
lysine), (ZJ=Zoledronic acid monohydrate), and 
(Z3=Zoledronic acid trihydrate). 
[0037] FIG. 22 is an FTIR spectrnrn of zoledrnnic, DL
lysine, and water complex. 
!0038} PIG. 23 shows PXRD diffractograrns of: 
(R0 ~mledronic, DL-lysine, and water complex), (G=DL-
lysine), (Zl=Zoledronic acid monohydrate), and 
(ZJ,,-Zoledroruc acid triliydr..ite). 
10039] FIG. 24 is an FTIR spectrum of zoledroruc, DL-
lysine, and water complex. 
10040] FIG. 25 shows PXRD diffrndogrmns of 
(Q•,,zoJedron:ic, L-lysine, and water complex), (E=L-lysine ), 
(Zl=Zoledmn.ic acid monohydrate), and (Z3=Zoledron:ic 
add tr'J1ydrate). 
[0041] FIG. 26 is an PTIR spectrum of zoledronic, 
L-lysi11e, and water complex. 
[0042] FJG. 27 shows the 24 hr rat plasma PK profile of 
parent zoledronic acid and zoledronic acid complexes deliv
ered via 1\1, oral, and intrnduodenal ([D) routes. 
[0043] FIG. 28 shows 1he 4 hr rat plasma PK profile of 
parent zDledronic acid and zoledronic add complexes deliv
ered orally. 
[0044] FlG. 29 shows 1he 4 hr rat plasma PK profile of 
parent zol edronic acid and zoltxl.ronic add complexes deliv · 
ered JD. 
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!0045] PIG. 30 shows the 24 hr rat plasma PK profile of 
parent zoledronic acid and zokxl.ronic acid complexes deliv
ered by oral gavage. 
[0046] FiG. 31 show;; the 4 hr rat plasma PK profile of 
parent zoledronic acid and zoledronic acid complexes deliv
ered orally. 
!0047] FIG. 32 shows the 4 hr rat plasma PK profile of 
parent zoledronic acid and selected zoledronic acid com
plexes dtsliveredorally. 
!0048] PIG. :n shows the dog serum PK profile of parent 
zoledronic acid and zoledronic acid complexes delivered IV 
and orally. 
!0049] ·FIG. 34 shows the 4 hr dog senun PK profile of 
parent zoledrocic acid aud zoledmruc acid complexes deliv
ered IV ,md orally 
!0050] FIG. 35.shows the dog sen= PK profile of parent 
zoledroruc acid and zoledronic acid complexes delivered IV 
and ornlly; enteric and non-enteric coated cap,ules. 
!0051] PIG. 36 shows the 6 Lu· dog serum PK profile of 
parenl zDledronic acid and zoledron.ic acid complexes ddiv-
ered lV and orally; enteric and non--enteric coated capsules. 
[0052] FIG. 37 shows the dog PK data for the enteric and 
non--enteric coated hard gelatin capsules. 
[0053] FIG. 38 shows the 24 hr dog serum PK profile of 
zoledroruc acid complexes delivered lV and orally. 
!0054] PIG. 39 shO"'Vs the 4 hr dog sernm PK profile of 
zoledronk acid complexes delivered lV and orally. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERIZED 
EMEODJMENTS 

!0055] In general, active pharmaceutical ingredients 
(APis) in the pharmaceutical compositions can be prepared in 
a variety of difforent forms induding prodrugs, am01-phous 
fonus, solvates, hydrates, cocrystals, salts and polymorphs. 
The discovery of novel API forms may provide an opportu
nity to improve fue perfon11ance characteristics of a phanna
ceutieal product. Additionally, discovery of drug forms 
expands the array of resources av""aifable for designing phar
maceutical dosage forms with targeted release profiles or 
other desired characteristics. 
!0056] A specific characteristic that can be targeted 
includt,s the crystal forrn_oLm AJ>I:-The altemtion of the 
crystal form ofagivenAPiwouldresuhin fuemodification of 
the physical properties of the t,lfget molecule. For example, 
various polymorphs of a given API exhibit different aqueous 
solubility, while the thermodynamically stable pol)'ll10f11h 
would exhibit a lower solubility than the meta-stable poly-
morph. In addition, pharmaceutical pol:,,morphs can also dif
fer in properties such as rate of dissolution, shelf life, bio
av-ailability, morphology, vapor pressure, density, color, and 
compressibility. Accordingly, it is desirable to enhance the 
properties of anAPl by forming molernlar compk-xes such as 
a cocrys tal, a SBlt, a ,olvate or hydrate with respect to aqueous 
solubility, rate of dissolution, bioavailabilily, Cmax, Tmax, 
physicochem:ical stability, down-stream processibility ( e.g. 
flowability compressibility, degree ofbrittleness, particle size 
manipulation), decrease in polymorphic form diversity, tox-
icity, taste, production costs, and manufacturing methods. 
10057] Jn fue development of orally delivered drugs, it is 
often advantageous to have novel crystal forms of such drugs 
that possess improved properties, including iru.:reased aque
ous wlnbHity and stability. In many cases, the dissolution rnte 
increa,e of drug, is desired BS it would potentially increase 
their bioavailability. This also applies to fue development of 
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novel forms of zoledronic acid which, when administered 
omlly to a suhjecl could achieve a g,reater or similar bioavail
ability and PK profile when compared to mi JV or other 
formulations on a dose-for-dose basis. 
10058] Cocrystals, salts, sol vates aud hydrates of 
zoledronic acid of the present invention could give rise to 
improved properties of zoledronic acid. For example, ,J new 
form of zoledronic acid is particularly advantageous if it can 
improve the bioavailability of orally delivered zoledronic 
acid. A number of novel zoledronk acid forms have been 
synthesi,..ed, characterized, and disclosed herein. Ofpa."ticu
lar interest are the zoledronic acid and 1he standard amino 
acids since they have indicated enhanced permeability com
pared with othermolecufarcomplexes ofzoledronic acid. The 
mechanism of enhanced permeability of these complexes is 
not yet unde.rntood aud, while not to he bound by 1his expla
nation, it is possible that they modt~rate the formation of 1he 
insoluble Ca2

_,_ wledmnate salt resulting in more zoledronic 
acid to be absorbed pa.racellularly through the tight junctions. 
I! must be stressed !hat this is a possible mechani;;m of 
enhanced permeability 
[0059] Schematic diagrams for 7.,oJedrnnic add:amino acid 
complexes (a zoledronic acid:lysine complex and a 
zoledronic acid:glycine complex, two embodiments of 1he 
invention) are shown below. Ihe diagrams show a molecular 
slrnclure of the complex and possible interactions between 
the constitllents of the complex which is different fmm the 
physical mix of !he constituents. 

l0060J 1. Zoledronic acid: lysine corupkx 

NH,· 
I -

~ 
NH/ 

[0061] 2. Zoledronic acid: glycine complex 

These represent one of the arrangements that molecules of the 
drug and the standard amino acids coformers could interact to 
form a stable complex that ,,ven when stressed !herrually at 
elevated relative humidity (RH) errvironmem have not dis
played any signs of deterioration or disintegr,,tion to its origi
nal rnnstituents. Such stability can be att.""ibuted to the hydro
gen bonding (dashed line in 1:ht~ box) in these molecular 
complexes. 'v"foen packing in a crystal structure 1hest, com
plexes have very difforent morphologies to that of its con
stituents or their physical mix as indicated by their powder 
X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns audtht~refore would pos
sess different, unpredictable physicocht,m.ical pmperties. 
I 0062] The present invention provides a new c,ystal fi1rmof 
zoledronic acid in the form of zoledronic acid, sodium zoledr
onate and water complex, characterized by an X-ray powder 
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diffraction pattern having strong peaks at about 8 . .1, 13.3, 
21.5, 24.6, aud 25.6:1:0.2 degrees two--theia. 
[00631 The present invention providc.-s an= crystal form of 
zoledronic acid in the fonn of ammonium zoledronic salt and 
water complex, characterized by an X-ray powder diffraction 
patkm having strong pea.lcs at about 11.D, 14.6, 15.4, 19.9, 
and 29.4:!:0.2 degr'<~t~, two-theta. 
[ 0064j '!he present in ventioa provides a new c.rys!al form of 
zoledronic acid in the form of zoledronic, L-lysine, and water 
compk,x, characterized by an X-ray powder diffraction pat
tern having strong peaks at about 9.0, 14.4, l!U, 26.0, and 
29.6±0.2 degrees two-theta. 
[0065] The presenl invention provides a n~v crystal form of 
zoledronic add in the form of zoletlnmic, DL·-lysine, and 
water complex, characterized by au X-ray powder diffraction 
pattern having strong peaks at about 9.1, 14.7, 18.0, 21.2, and 
26.0::t0.2 degrees two-theta. 
[0066] 11ie present invention provides a new crystal form of 
zoledronic acid in the form of 7 .. oledronic acid, zoledronic, 
DL-lysine, ethanol, and water complex, characterized by an 
X-ray powder di:ffraction pattern having strong peaks at about 
8.8, 9.7, 17.6, 23.J, and 26.5:t0.2 der;rees t\vo-theta. 
[0067] 'Ihepresentin:ventionprovidesanew crystal form of 
zoledronic acid in the form of zoledronic acid, nimtinamide, 
and water complex, characterized by an X-rny powder dif
fractionpattt,mhavi.ng,trongpeaksatabout 13.1, 15.2, 21.0, 
23.9, aud 26.5::t0.2 ,fog.rees two-theta. 
10068] The present invention provides a n~v crystal fonn of 
zoledronic acid in the form of zoledronic, adt~nine, and water 
complex, characterized by an X-ray powder diffraction pat
tern having strong peaks at about 13.6, 15.9, 19.7, 27.9, and 
29.5:±0.2 degrees two--theta. 
!0069] '!he present invention provides anew crystal form of 
zoledronic acid in tht, form of zoledrouic and glycine com
plex, chara,,teriz,,d by an X-ray powder diffraction pattern 
having strong peaks at about 10.2, 17.8, J 9.9, 22.9, and 
28.l:!:0.2 degrees two-theta. 
!0070] The present invention provides a new c,ystal form of 
zoledronic acid in the form of z.oledmnic dimnmonia water 
complex, charactt,rized by an X-ray powder diffraction pat
tern having strong peaks at abom l 2.2, 13.0, 14.l, 17.l, and 
19.3±0.2 degrees two-theta. 
[0071] The present invention provides a new crystal form of 
zoledronic acid in the form of wledronic, DL-lysine, and 
water complex, characterized by an X-ray powder diffi:action 
patkm having strong peaks at about 8.3, 11.8, l 2 .3, 15 .8, and 
20.8::t0 .. 2 degrees hvo-theta. 
[0072] 'Ihe present in:vemion provides a new crystal form of 
zoledmn.ic acid in the fom1 of zoledromc aci~ L-lysine, and 
water complex, chamclerized by an X-ray powder diffraction 
pattern having strong peaks at about 9.6, 10.7, 14.3, 2] .4, 
23.5:1:0.2 degr·ees two-theta. 
[0073l The present invention provides a n~v crystal form of 
zoledronic acid in the form of zoledronic, DL-lysine, and 
water complex, characterized by au X-ray powder diffraction 
pattern having strong peaks at about 9.7, 10.8, 14.4, 18.9, 
21.4::t0.2 degrees two-theta. 
[0074l The present invention provides rat plasma or dog 
serum concentration levels and PK profiles of Jv~ orally and 
ID delivered zoledronic acid parent compound versus com
plexes of zo!edronic acid created using the me1hod of this 
invention. 
[0075] Accordingly, in a iirst aspect, the present invention 
includes complexes ofzoledron.ic acid with sodium, ammo--
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IDlllli, am.rrrmua, L-lysine, DL--lysine, nicotinanlide, adenine 
and glycine which a.-e capable of complexing in the solid
state, for example, lhmugh dry or solvent-drop grinding (liq
uid assisted grinding), heating or solvt,nt t,vaporation of fueir 
solution in single or nlixed solvt,nt systems, slurry suspen
sion, supercritical fluids or other techn:iqnes known to a per
son skilled i.n the mt. 

[ 007 61 Another aspect of the invention provides zo lt:dronic 
and nicotinamide complt,x by dissolving both compooods in 
water:el11ylacetate (1:1 v/v) and allowing the solvent mix
tures to evaporate to form crystalline material. 

[ 0077] Another aspect of the invention provides zoledmnic 
and gJycine solid complex from dissolving both compooods 
in water, and allowing the solvent to evapornt,, to form crys
talline material. 

[ 0078J Anofut,r aspect of the invention provides complexes 
of 7..oledmnic acid and sodium, ammonium, ammonia, 
L--lysine, DL-,lysine, nicotinmr.,ide, adenine and glycine suit
able for a pharmaceutical formulation ihan can he delivered 
orally to the human body, Tht, pharmaceutical formulation 
contains a therapt:rrtically t:ffective amount of at lmst out, of 
the novd mofocular complexes of zoledronic acid according 
to the invention and at least one pharmaceutically acct:ptlble 
carrit,r, (also known in fue art as a pharmacemically accept
ahlt:excipient ). The novel molcc11larcornplexes ofzofodronk 
acid are fuerapt:utically 11st:fu1 for the treatment m1d/or pre
vention ofdisea,e states associated wilh osteoporosis, hyper
calcemia {TIH), canct:r induct,d hone metastasis, Paget's dis
t:ase or aqjuvant or neoadjuvant tht:rapies, discmsed above. 

[0079] 'lbe inven!ion also relates to methods of treatment 
using novel molecular ,complexes of zoledmnic acid of the 
invention or a pharmaceutical formulation containing them. 
A pharmaceutical fommlation of the invention may he in MY 
pharmaceutical fonn which contains a novd molecular com
plex of zaledrnnic acid according to fue invention. '!be phar
maceutical formulation may bt,, fr.1r example, a tablet, cap
sule, liquid suspt:nsion, injectahlt:, 5Uppository, topical, or 
!ransdermal. 'The pharmaceutical formulations generally con
tain about 1 % !o about 99% by weight of at leas! ont: novel 
molecular co.mplex of zoledmnic acid of fut: invention and 
99% to 1 % hy weight of_a suitablt: pharmaceuticalexcipient. 

[0080J Complexes of zoledron:ic acid and sodium, ammo
nium, ammonia, L-lysine, DL-lysine, nicotlnarnide, adenine, 
and glycine have be,,n observed by their PXRD patterns and 
FTIR spectra. 

[0081] Anofut,r aspect of the invention prnvides in-vivo 
data in rats conct,m:ing the oral bioavailabili!y of zoledrocic 
acid delivert:d orally and intraduodenally. 

[0082J .Another aspect oftht: invention provides PK profiles 
of the parent componnd delivered by different routes; IV, oral 
and JD. 

[0083] Another aspect oftbe invention provides modified 
oral bioavailability values of novel 7.Dledmnic acid com
plexes prepared by the method of invention, compared with 
the orally delivered parent componnd. 

[00841 Anotht:r aspect of the invention provides fut: addi
tion of t:Xcess al least one coformer to the zoledronic acid 
complexes, which may be the same as the coformer in tbe 
complex, a difforent coformer, or a mixture thereof 

[0085] Another aspect oftht, invention providt,s a mt:thod 
where the excess cocrystal formers consist of stamfard amino 
acids, 
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[0086] Anotbt:r aspect of tht: invention provides modified 
PK p.rofiles of zoledronic acid complexes with excess cocrys
tal formers, compared with that oftl:1e orally delivered parent 
compound. 
[0087] Another aspect oftht: invention provides improved 
aqueou, solubility of novel zoJedronic acid complexes com· 
paral wi fu the pan,nt compound. 
[0088] Another aspect oftht: invmtion providt:S modified 
oral bioavailahility vahies of novel zolt:dmnic acid com
plexes with excess cocrystal formers, compart:d with the 
orally deliven,d parent compound. 
[0089] Another aspect of tht: invention provides in vivo 
data in dogs concerning the oral bioavailahility of zoledmnic 
acid delivered lV or orally. 
[0090] Another a,pect of the invention provides modified 
oral bioavailahility vahies in dogs of novel zoled.ronic acid 
comp foxes prepart:d by tht: method of itwt:ntion dd1vered in 
gdatin capsules compared with the orally delivered parent 
compound. 
[0091] Another aspect of the invention provides modified 
oral hioavailability values i.n dogs of novel zoledmnk acid 
complexes prepared by lhe method of invention delivered in 
enteric coated gd capsules companxl with that of the parent 
cornpmmd. 
[0092] Another aspect of the invention provides subst,1ntial 
improvement in oral bioavailability valu"es in dogs of novt:l 
zoledrocic acid compkxes with excess cocrystal formers pre
pared. by the rnt:thod of invention ddivt:red in hard gdatin 
capsufos. 
[0093] Another a,pect of the invention provides slight 
inlprovement in oral bioavailability values for zoledrocic acid 
in dogs via 7.Dled.ronic acid and novt:l zole<l.ronic acid com
plexes orally delivered. through enteric coated capsules. 
[0094] Another aspect offue invention provides a reduced 
oral bioavailability values for zokdronic acid in dogs via 
novel zoledronic acid complexes with excess pl\ysical mix of 
coformer. 
[0095] Another aspect of the invention provides a molecu
lar complt,x comprising a bisphosphonic acid or ,ah thereof 
and at least one coformer, wht:rein the bioavailahilily of the 
bisphosphonic acid or salt thereof from the moleculm· com
plex is greater than the bioavailability ofthe.bisphosphonic. 
acid or salt thereof without tilt, cofonnt:r. Tht: bisphosphonic 
acid may he, for example, zoledrnnic acid, clodronic acid, 
tiludronic acid, pamidronic acid, alt:ndronic acid, residronic 
acid iban.dmnic acid or other bisphosphonic acids known in 
the mt. 
10096] .A,nother aspect of the invention provides a mefuod 
for t,nhancing the hioavailabilty or permeability of a hispho
sphonic acid comprising the step ofadnlinisteringto a patient 
in need then,of a thernpeuticaily t:ffoctivt, of a hisphosphonic 
acid in tht: form of a molt:cubr complex. 
[0097] 11:te techniques and approaches set forth in the 
prt,sent disclosure can furthc.T be ust,d by the person of ordi
nary skill in ilit, art to prt,pare variants tl:iereof, said variants 
are considered to he part of the inventive disclosure. 

EXAMPLES 

[0098J 11:te following t:Xamples il11Jstrate fue invention 
without intending to limit the scope of the invention. 
[0099J Zoledronic acid as a slarting m,1terial used in all 
experiments in iliis disclosure was supplied by Fannkenli 
Lim.itt:,i (Wuhan Pharma Chemical Co.), China wi fu purity of 
ca. 98% and was purified further via nx,rystaJlization from 
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water. All ofoerpure chemicals (Analytical Grade) were sup
plied by Sigma-Aldrich and ust'>'.i witho1.nfortherpurifirntion. 
[ 0100] Enteric coating of gelatin capsules was contracted 
out to .AzoPha."Tila, Hollywood, Fla., USA. A 10% w/w coat
ing solution of Eudra.git Ll00-55, and triethyl citrate, 9.09 
and 0.91 w/w % respectively, in purified water ;md acetone 
was used in the Vector LDCS pan coater to achieve a uni.form 
coating layer on foe capsules. The coating uniformity and 
functionality for duodenal deliveiy was tested by 2 hr disso
lution in simulated gastric fiuid stirred a! 75 rpm and 37° C. 
All capsules :remained closed t,x the durntion ofihis test. 

Solid Phase Characterization 

[0101} Analytical techniques used to observe the ciystal
line forms include powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) and 
Fourier transfom1 infrared spectroscopy (FTJR). The particu
lar methodology used in such ,malytical techniques should be 
viewed as illustrative, and not limiting in the context of data 
collection. For example, ihe particular instrumentation used 
to collect data may vary; routine operator error or calibration 
standards may vary; sample preparation me1hod may vary 
(for example, the use of the KBr disk or Nujol mull technique 
for FTIR arnilysis). 
[0102] Fourier Transform FHR Spectmscopy (FHR): 
F'IIR analysis was performed on a Pe:rkin Elmer Spectn= 
100 FTIR spectrometer equipped wi1h a solid--state ATR 
accessory. 
[0103] Powder X-Rzy Diffraction (PXRD): All zoledronic 
acid molecular complex products were observed by a D-8 
Bruker X-ray Powder Diffractometer using Cu Ku (1..=l. 
540562 A), 40 kv: 40 mA. The data were collectt~ over an 
=gularrangeof3°to40° 26 in continuous sc=modeatroom 
temperature using a step size of 0.05° 26 and a scan speed of 
6.17°/min. 

Example 1 

Prt1)aration of Zoledronic Acid, Sodium .Zo!edronic 
Salt, and Water Complex 

[0104] 200 mgofzoledronic acid was slurried with 180 mg 
of sodium chloride in l mL of 1:1 etlianol:water overnight. 
The material was filtered and rinsed. The particulate material 
was gathered and stor,.xi in a screw cap vial for rnbsequent 
=a lysis. The material was characterized by PXRD and FIIR 
corresponding to HG. 1 and FIG. 2, respectively. 

Example 2 

Preparation of Ammonium Zol edronic Salt and 
Water Complex 

[0105] 300mgofzoledronicacid was shm-iedin7N ammo
nia in methanol overnight. The material was filtered and 
rinsed. The particulate material was dissolved in water and 
left to evaporate at ambient conditions to obtain colorle,;s 
plates after J week. The material ,vas characterized by PXRD 
and FTIR corresponding to FIG. 3 and FJG. 4, respectively. 

Example3 

Preparation of Zo!edronic, L-Lysine, and Water 
Cemplex 

[01061 200 mg of zoledmnic a,,id and 54 mg of L--lysine 
were slurried in2 mL oftetrahydrofimm and 200 fd of water 
overnight. The solids gathered after filtration were dried and 
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ston,d in a screw cap vials for subsequent analysis. The mate .. 
rial was characterized by PXRD and FTlR corresponding to 
FIG. 5 =d FlG. 6, respectively. 

Example 4 

Preparation of Zoledronic, DL-Lysine, and Water 
Cemplex 

10107] 204 mg of zoledronic acid and 59 mg ofDL-lysine 
were slurried in 2 mL oftetrallydrofura.t1 a.t1d 200 µl of water 
overnight. The solids gathered after filtration were dried. and 
stored ina scn:'\V cap vials for subsequen! analysis. The mate
rial was characterized. by PXRD =d FUR corresponding to 
FIG. 7 and FIG. 8 respectively. 

Example 5 

Preparation of Zoledronic Acid, Zoledronic, DL-
Lysine, Ethanol, and Water Complex 

!0108] 103 mg of zoledronic acid 1JJ1d 54 mg ofDL-lysine 
we1·e dissolved in 400 µ.A of water, capped and stirred over·
night. The next d,1y 0.25 rnL of ethanol was added drop wise. 
The vial was capped with a screw cap vial and after 1 day 
crystal, appeared. a.t1d were filtered off. The material was 
stored for subsequent analysis. The material was character
ized by PXRD andFTIR correspo.udi.ng to FIG. 9 and flG.10 
respecfrvely. 

Example 6 

Preparation of Zoledronic, Nicotinmnide, and Water 
Complex by Solvent-Drop Grinding 

[0109] 99 mg of zoledronic acid was ground with 44 mg of 
nicotinamide and 40 f.ll of water was added to the solid mix
ture. Ihe solids gathered after grinding were stored in screw 
cap vials for subsequent analysis. Ihe material was diarac .. 
terized by PXRD and FUR corresponding to FIG. 11 and 
FIG. 12, respectively. 

Example 7 

Preparation of Zoledronic, Nicotinamide, =d V\iater 
Complex from Solution Crystalliwtion 

10110] 25 mg of zoledronic acid and 138 mg of ni.cotina
mide weredissolvedin2mL of a \vater:ethylacetate mix(] :1 
v/v ). The solution was ihen allowed to stand for several hours 
to effect the slow evaporation of solvent. Ihe solids gathered 
were characteri2ed and produced veiy siw_._ilar PXRD and 
FTlR patterns to that of Example 7 pmduct. 

Example 8 

Preparation of Zoledronic, Adenine, and \,Tater C,em-
plex by Solvent-Drop Grinding 

[0111] 96 mg of zoledronic acid was ground with 65 mg of 
adenine and 60 µL of water was added to the solid mixture. 
The solids gathered after grinding were &iored in screw cap 
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vials for subsequent analysis. Th,, material was cbmacterized 
by PXRD and F'rIR correspooding to FIG. 13 and FIG. 14, 
respective! y. 

Example9 

Preparation of Zoledronic, Adenine, and Water Com-
plex from Solution Slurry 

! 0112] 99 mg of zoledronic acid :,nd 54 mg ofadeniue were 
slurried in 2 mL of a water.ethanol mix (1 :J v/v) ovemig,ht. 
The solids gathered after filtration were dried, characterized 
and produced very similar PXRD and FTIR patterns to that of 
Example 8 produc1. 

Example 10 

Preparation of Zokdronic and Glycine Complex 

[0113] 178 mg of mledronic acid and 45 mg of glycine 
were slurried in 2 mL of water o vemight. The solids gathered 
after filtration were dl"ied aud stored in a screw cap vials for 
subsequent &."1.alysis. TI1e mat,,riaJ was characteriz,,d hy 
PXRD and FTIR corresponding to FIG. 15 and FIG. 16, 
respective] y. 

Example 11 

Preparation of Zokdronic Diammonia \Vi,ter Com--
plex 

[0114] 1.5 gofmledmnicacidwasshm·iedin7N ammonia 
in methanol overnight. The material was filtered and rinsed. 
Tb.e particulate material was dissolved in water with medium 
heat and left tv evaporate at ambient conditions to obtain 
colorless blocks after 1 dav. The mat,,rial was characterized 
by PXRD and FTJR corr_;;ponding to FIG. 17 and FIG. 18, 
respectively. 

Example 12 

Preparntion of Zoledronic, DL-Lysine, and Water 
Complex 

[ 0115] 200 mg of zoledronic acid and 102 mg ofDL-lysine 
were slurried in 2 mL oftetrahyd."<,foran and 400 µl of v,,1ter 
overnight. The solids gathered after filtration were dried and 
sromd in a screw cap vials for subsequent analysis, The mate
rial was charncterized by PXRD and FTIR conesponding to 
FJG. 19 and FIG. 20 respectively. 

Example 13 

Preparation of Zoledmnic, DL-Lysine, and \Vater 
Complex 

[0116] J gofzo1edmnicacidami283mgofDL-lysinewere 
slurried in 80 mL of teirahvdrofi.rran and 8 mL of ·water 
overnight. The solids gathere~l after filtrnti011 were dried an.d 
stored in a screw cap vials for subs,,quent analysis. TI1t,mate
rial was characterized by PXRD and FTIR corre&Jlcrnding to 
FIG. 21 and FIG. 22 respectively. 

Example 14 

Preparntion of Zoledmnic, DJA.ysine, and Water 
Complex by Antisolvem Method 

[0117] 1ms complex can,also be prepared by 1he an1isol
vent method by dissolving l g ofzoledronic acid and 283 mg 
of DL-lysine in 5 mL of hot watr.r and adding 40 mL of 
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ethan.olasanantisolve111 stirred.overnight. Similar PXRD and 
F'TIR profiles were obtained as shown il1 FIGS. 23 and 24 
respectively. 

Example 15 

Preparation of l,r,Jedronic, L-Lysine, and \Vater 
Complex 

[0118I J gofzoledmnicacidand255mgofL-lysin.ewere 
dissolved in 60 mL of hot water, 100 mL of ethanol was then 
added as an antisolvent. The solids gathered after .filtration 
were dried and stored in, a screw cap vials for subsequent 
analysis, The material was characterized by PXRD and FTIR 
corresponding to PIG, 25 and FIG. 26 respectively. 

Example 16 

The Anin1al PK Studies 

[0119] These studies were conducted 011 rats aud dogs as 
they are suitable animal models for zoledron_ic acid. This can 
be attributed to the fact that both animals have historicaliy 
been used in tl:te safo,ty ev:>Juation and PK screening sludies 
and are recommended by appropriate regulatory ageru::ies. In 
addition, rats and dogs have also been established as appro
priate species for assessing the absorption ofbisphosphonate 
drugs including zoledronic acid. 
[0120] Pi.ire zoledrnn.ic acid and zoledrnnic acid complexes 
prepared hy the methods in this invention were delivered to 
the rnts and dogs through JV or oral mutes. Additional tests 
included ID administration in rats and administration of 
enteric coated capsules in dogs. All compounds delivered 
were well tolerated by the animals with 110 adverne events or 
physical abnormalities noticed. 
[0121] Test Subjects: 8-week male Sprague-Dawley Rats 
(217-259 grams) were obtained from Hilltop Lab Animals, 
Scottdale, Pa. USA. Surgical catheters (jugular vein and 
intrnduodenum) were implantixt to the animals prior to the 
sludy. Beagle dogs from Marshall Farms, N.Y., USA, weigh
ing from (9-12 kg) were used in this study. Surgical catheters 
(jugular vein) were implanted prior to the study. 
[0122] Housing: Rats were individually housed iu stainless 
steel cages to prevent catheter exteriorization. Acciimation 
(Pre-dose Phase) was for J day. Dogs were already in the test 
facility (Absorption Systems foe., USA) and did not n,,ed 
acclimation. 
[0123] Environment: Environmental controls for the ani
mal room were set to maintain 18 to 26° C., a relative humid
ity of 30 to 70%, a minimum of 10 air changes/hour, and a 
12-hour lig,ht/12-hour dark cycle. The light/dark cycle could 
be interrupted for s tmly-related activities. 
[0124] Diet: For rnts, water and certified Rodent Diet 
#8728C (Harlan Teklad) wei-e provided. For dogs, water and 
the standard dog chow diet were given twice daily (every 12 
hours). 
[0125] Fasting: .All test animals were fasted overnight 
before IV; oral, or ID ad.atinistration of zoledroruc acid or 
zoledronic acid complexes, 
10126] Routes of Rat Dosing: Zoledronic add and its com
plex fonn.n.lations were administenxt ihrough IV, om! and ID. 
Tne doses administered to all study mts were meas11red as 
zoledronic acid, not as the complex form contained in th,, 
suspension: 

[ 0127] i. IV Administration: the dose of zoledronic acid 
for IV ad.atinistration was 0,5 mgtkg. 1be dose of each 
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rat wa, calculated on a per rat basis (not on an average 
weight of all the rats in the lot). 

[0128] ii. Oral gavage administration: solid suspensions 
were administered. '!he dose of each rat wa, calctJlated 
on a per rat basis (not onanavernge weight of all the rats 
in the Jot). For solid suspension.s, animals were admin
istered 5 mg/kg of zoledronic acid or 5 mg/kg of 
zoledronic acid in zoledronic acid complexes contained 
in a suspension of PEG 400. 

[0129J iii. Duodeml cannula administration: solid sus
pensions were administered. The dose of each rat was 
calculated on a perr& ba,is (not onan average weight of 
all the rats in the Jot). For solid suspensions, ani.mals 
were administered 5 mg/kg of wledronic acid or 5 
mg/kg ofzoledronic acid in zoledronic acid complexes 
contained irt a suspension of PEG- 400. 

f0130j Route, ofJJGgDosing: Zoledronic acid and its com
plex fomrnbtions were administered IV and ornlly. The doses 
administered to all study dogs were measured as zoledror...ic 
acid in each complex, not as the complex fom1 contained in 
the powder in the gelatin capsule or in solution for lV: 

[01311 i. f'V .Administration: The dose volume of each 
dog was adjusted based upoo the average weight of the 
dog. 

[0132] ii. Oral administration: zoledronic acid and its 
equivalent of zoledronic acid complex formulations 
were administered through size() gelatin capsules based 
on the average weight of the dogs. 

[0133] iii. Oral administration with enteric coated cap
sules: zoledronic acid and its equivalent of zo!edronic 
acid complex fommlations were administered through 
size O enteric coated gelatin capmles based on the aver
age weight of the dog,. 

Gronp 
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!0134] iv. Oral administration of the molecufar com-
plexes with additional coformers: physical mixtures of 
zoledronic acid complexes with additional coformers 
were adm.imstered through size O gelatin capstJles based 
on the average weight of the dogs. 

[0l35j Groups: Two major groups ofanimals were selected 
for the study. 

[0136] Group 1, rats that contained four subgroups 
(l-lV) where the results of each data point on the PK 
profile graphs was the average drug concentration in the 
plasma of3 rats. 

[0137] Group 2, dog PK study contained three groups 
with subgroups (A, B, C,D, EandF) where the results of 
each data point on the PK profile graphs was the average 
drug concenu--ation in the sernm of 5 dogs. 

[01381 Details of Group l Rat Dosing 

[01391 Group J (JV administration). Group members, des
ignated lV doses are listed below 

Gmup#I 

CH 

Der.ignatio.n. 

Zoledronic 
Acid 

#of ra.ts Dose,i. Dosevo]mue 

0 . .5 mg/kg JmL 

IV comparator group, was conducted to calculate M.A:T (mean 
absorption ti.me) andka ( absorption rnte constant) for the oral 
group,. 

!lH40j Group II ( oral gavage ): Group designations and oral 
doses are listed below: 

#of Dose volume 
# Il Des·ignati.rn1 mL/kg Compo'J.I!d 

G2 

G3 

G4 

GS 

G6 

G7 

Group 

Zoledronlc Acid 
lliPEG400 
Solid &Wpen:s!on 
i.nPEG400 
Sol,d suspension 
inPEG40D 

Solid suspension 
i...:1 PEG400 

Solid st1~pcnsio.u 
lliPEG400 
Solid &filJJe:llSion 
i.nPEGtWO 

5mg/.kg ] mL 
~quivale.nt 
5 mg/kg l mL 
equ:ivalent 

5 n::.gf'~g l a1L 
equivalent 

5mg/kg 1 mL 
equivalent 
5mg/kg l mL 
equivi]~e:o.t 

?..oled:ronic P.dd 

Zoledrunic !llld glycine 
complex 
Znled.mnic, 
nlcoti.nr.1,mide~ and-Wi:l:ter 
complex 
Zoledmnic a.cid1 sodl-w:n 
zole-dmnic .salt) a.'1d 
water complex 
Zo]edrvnic) L-Jysine,. and 
water complex 
Zaledrvnic) Dl.-iysiue, 
and water complex 

10141j Group m (JD administration): Group desigmting 
and oral doses are listed below: 

//of 
Dose 
volume 

#- :m Design;1tio.u r,J[S Dc.se* m L/kg Compound 

G8 

G9 

Zoledrofilc Acid 
m l'EG400 

So.t1d suspension 
i.nPEC-400 

5.mg/k.g lmL 

5 mg/J;g l mL 
equivalent 

Zokdronic a.cfri 

Zoledronic nnd glycine
complex 
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Group 
# ill Designation 

mo 

Gll 

Gl2 

Gl3 

Solid i;;u.~ensi.011 
i.uPEG400 
So.Ed Bu~µensiou 
inPEG400 

So] id suspension 
.inPEG400 
Soi id suspe:asion 
IBPEG400 

#cf 

-continued 

Dose 
vohtrne 

9 

rats Dose* m.L'kg Compound 

Smg/lr.g ] mL 
eqnivale:nt 
5mg/kg J mL 
ecp.1ivale.u1 

:5 mg/kg 1 rnL 
equivaJcut 
5 mg/kg l ml. 
egui1;£lent 

Z.'Jledmnic, llioot.i.na.mide1 

and water compkx 
Zokdro.r..ic acid, sodium 
zok:·.dmll.k 5alt1 &nd water 
c.ornp!ex 
?...o.\edroidc, L-.\ys.bie, and 
v;at.:::r comp lex 
?...oled.mllic~ DI...-.iysine~ Md 
water complex 

!0142] Group IV (oral gavage): Group designations and 
oral dost,s ,m~ listed below: 

Group 

# !V Compound 

Gl4 

Gl5 

G!6 

G17 

Glg 

Gl9 

G20 

Zotc.drnmc and 
glyclo.,e cornpier., 

soEd GU::.pensiou 
inPEG4DO 
l;::,Jectrc,I,jc and 

glydn.::: comp]ex1 

:solid suspeusion 
inPEG400 
Zolea:hollii: @d 
glyci.3:ie cornpkx. 
soEd zuZf)ension 

i.uPEG4DO 

Zo1edrc,JJ.ic,, DL
lysine.~ and water 

complex, sofai. 

suspeusic.rn ill 
PEG400 
Zo]edrc,nk~ DL
Jy.sinc.; Md water 

v.1mpJex1 solid 

suspensic.rn in 
PEG400 
Zo1edronic~ DL
lysinc-~ auri water 

complex, solid 

suspensic11 ill 
PEG400 

?..o.ledrc,njc1 DL
Jysine~ and water 

compk~ soEd 

PEG400 

#nf 
:r-:1ts Dose volume/kg coformer 

5 m;,/kg lmL 
eqdvafont 

5 mgikg 1 mL 

eqv.iv5Jent 

5 mg/kg 1 ml, 
equivalent 

5 mg.I.kg l mL 
eq_,._:,_~valent 

5 mg/kg 1 mL 
eq_u1vatent 

5 mg/kg 1 mL 
equivalent 

5 mg.lkg 1 mL 
equiv:.tlent 

G1yci.ne 

Glycine 

Glycine 

DL-1ysi.ne 
111.onolt ydrnte 

DL-1yslne 
monohydrn.te 

DL-]ys:)ne 

mouohydrn.tc. 

n/a 

cofo:uner 
a.mc,unt 

mg/kg 

45 

25 

39.32 

2B.08 

5.62 

n/a. 

Feb"3,2011 

[0143j Rat blood sample collection,handling and analysis: 
Blood (approx. 300 µL per sample) samples were withdrawn 
from each of3 animals in Group J (IV administration) at eight 
(8) time points: 5 min, 15 mir1, 30 min, l hr, 2 hr, 4 hr, 8 hr, and 
24 hrs, afwr initial adrninistrntion of zoledronic acid or its 
complexes, into EDT.A plasma tube, Plasma wa, collected 
after centrifugation at i3,000 rpm for 5 min at 4° C. and 
immediately frozen and stored at -60 to -80° C. till analysis. 

[0144] Samples were thawed on the d,,y ofanalysis and the 
amount of zoledronic acid in the samples was quan:tified by 
analyzed by LC/1,iSiMS method. 
[fJ145J Details of Group 2 dog dosing: Prior to dosing, all 
dogs received a 20 mL dose ofcitric acid (24 mr/rnL in water) 
to lower the pH of their ,tomach. After dosing capsules or JV, 
all dogs received additional 625 mL citric acid solution (24 
mg/rnL in water) as a 11Il5t:. 
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f0146j Group A, (IV administration). Group members, des
ignated JV doses a.re listed below: 

[0149] Group D, (15 min IV infusion): Group members, 
d..~ignated IV doses a.re listed bdow: 

Group # A Desig.aation # of fm;ted. Dogs Dose"' Dost":volume 

Leg 1 ZoledrorUc 
Ac.id 

0.05 mg/kg 1 mLf.~g # of fast.ed 

Group# D Dt.--sigrrn.tion Dogs (9-12 kg) Dose"" 

Dm.:Lug solut~on 

co.ncentrato.on 

IV compan1tor g,nmp, was condrn:ted to calculate JVJAT (mean 
absorption time) and b ( absorption rate constant) for the oral 
grvups. 

Leg 13 

f0147J Group B (oral mlministration): Group designations 
and oral doses are listed below· 

Dosi.r.g 
Group it- B Compound Route 

Log 2 

Leg 3 

Leg4 

Leg J 

Leg6 

?,oJedro.uk cn:il 
,mdglycine 
complex 
z .. 0!edmntc, oral 
DL-lysiue, 
and water 
complex 

L-ly,i.no, 
aud watt~r 
complex 
Z.oledmn.ic~ omt 
DL-lysine, 
and water 
complex 

Dc&eof 
compcuud i.u 
the gelatin # offs.sled Dosing Solution 
capsulc.3 Dog,s (9-12 kg) Cone. 1ng/mL 

5 mg/kg 
equivalent 
5 mg/kg 
equivalent 

5 mg/kg 
equivaiem 

5 mg,~~g 
equivalent 

~ mg/kg 
equiv::1.k:nt 

J]/.!J 

nia 

rJa. 

nfo 

IJ!a 

[0148] Group C (oral adininistrntion): Group designations 
and oral doses a.re listed below: 

Group 

#C Compound 

Leg 7 Zotedrouk acid 
mono hydrate 

Leg g Zo leilionic and 

gJyci.ue complex 

Leg 9 Zoled.ronic, DL-

iysine, and 

water ev;:npfex 

Leg] 0 Zoled.ronic.; DL

lysine, lilld 

water comp!ex 

Lt~g 1 l Zokdronic; DL-

iysine, -and 

water cmnplex 

Ltog l 2 Zobh-onic, DL

!yA:ine~ filld 

water complex 

Dose of 
# of comµou.:..o1d. .in 

fasted Doslug the gelatin Exce:Ss 
Dogs (9-12 kg) Route capsules cofo.rmer 

01a.l 5 6. 0 mg; enter!.c n/a 

coated capsules 

or.aJ 67 .0 mg; enteric n/a 

coated ca:ps-u.les 
oru.l 87.7 mg DL-lysi.ue-

or!ll 

or.a.I 

or.a.I 

_monobydzate 

87.7 mg; ente:ric DL-lysi.ue. 
c;oate.d capsules mono.hydrate 

84.2 mg DL-:ysine 

monoh~·ld:rate 

87.7 mg; enteric n/a. 

coated c.apsuh~& 

Zoledronic 

Acid 

Excess

c.ofo.rme.r 
a.mount 

n/a 

n/s.. 

294.8 mg 

294.8 mg 

294.smg 

n/a 

0.18] mg/kg OJ. mg/rn.L 

lV 
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[0150] Group E, (oral administration): Group members, 
designated IV doses are listed below: 

#of Do::::e of compound 

Feb.3,2011 
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Group fa.-;-+..ed Dozing in the gelatin Exce~ss 
Exce::::s 

coformer 
amcm.nt #E Compound Dogs (9- l2 kg) Route capsules co former 

Leg l4 Zoledronic, DL
lyslne, &0d 
water co:mplex 

Leg 15 z,le<lronic and 
glycine cornpiex 

Leg J.6 Zoledronic, L-
lysine, and 
water complex 

Leg 17 Zoied.."Cnic, DL
ly:::ine, a:,id 
water complex 

2.1 oral 35.4 mg 

ora.l 67.0 mg 

orn.1 Wl.7mg 

2.1 ontl 35.4mg 

101511 Group F; (15 min IV infusion): Group members, 
designated IV do,es are listed below: 

# of &..ste~d 
Group# F Designation Do~ (9·-12 kg) Dose.* 

Dosing solution 
c--0ncentrn.tion 

Leg 18 Z.o!edmnic 
Acid 

O.t2mg/kg O.l mrJmL 
IV ln:fas!on 

[0152] After initial administration of zoled:ronic acid or its 
complexes, blood (approx. 2.5 mL per sample) was with
drawn from each of 5 animals in Group A (IV administration) 
at 1 5 time points: Pre-dose (0), 2, 5, 10, 15, 30, 45 min, 1, 1 .5, 
2, 4, 6, 8,24 and48hrs and at 13 time points for Group B (oral 
admirristration): Pre-dose (0), 5, IO, 15, 30, 45 min, 1, 1.5, 2, 
4, 6, 8, and24 hrs. Blood samples wexe placed withoutthe use 
of an anticoagulant and allowed to sit at room temperature for 
approximately 30 minutes. Samples were then centrifuged at 
a temperatme of 4° C., at a ,peed of 13,000 rpm, for 5 
minutes. Serum was collected and split into two aliquots and 
stored frozen (-80° C.) till analysis. Samples were thawed on 
the day of analysis and pn,··cessed using analytical procedures 
for zoledronic acid mntaming an LC/IYiSJMS analysis 
method. 

[0153] Animal PK Studies Results 

[0154] Rat smdy: The re,mI1s of the first rat study arsc sum-· 
marized in Tablt: 1; the concentratioru; (ng/mL) of zoledrorric 
acid in the plasma samples are the average values of the 
analvtical results of 3 rats. In addition, the PK profiles of ilie 
I\~ ~ral and ID groups are shown in FIG. 27. The profiles of 
oral andlD groups are showninflGS. 28 and 29. lt suggests 
fuat some :roledronic acid complexes have improved oral 
bioavailability compared with that of the parent zoledronic 
acid. The complexes with improved bioavailability were fur
ther te,tedin a second rat PK study in which excess coformers 
were added to the zoledronic acid complexes and then adm.i.n
istered to rat, by oral gavage. The results of this second study 
are summarized in Table 2 and their PK profiles are shown in 
FIGS. 30, 31 and 32. '11iese figures show improved bioavail
abilities of several mledmnic acid complexes with excess 
cofonuers. 

[0155] Dog study: The results of the first dog study are 
summarized in 'fable 3- The concentratloru; (ng/mL) of 

DL-Jysirn:, 12.3.8 rug 
monollydrate~ 

DL-lysi.ne 294J~ mg 
mo.o.ohvill·at_e 
DL-lys.ine 294.8 mg 
monohyCITate 

DL-!ysiue 294.8 mg 
rnon~,.byd.rJJte 

zoledronic acid are the average values of the analytical results 
of 5 dogs. The PK profiles of the lV and om! 7,,roups are shown 
in FIGS. 33 amB4 which represent the first four hours of the 
48 lrr PK profile. These results and FIG. 34 suggest that most 
if not all zoledronic acid complexes have achieved improved 
oral bioavailability compared to that of the parent zoledrnnic 
acid delivered orally. 
!0156] The result; of the second dog study are summarized 
in Table 4; the concemratioru; (ng/mL) of zoledronic acid 
shown are the average values of the analytical results of 5 
dogs. The PK profiles of the N and oral groups are shown in 
FIGS. 35 and 36. FIG. 36 represents ilie first 6 hours of the 24 
hour PK profile. Ibese results and FIG. 35 suggest that most 
if not all zoledronic acid complexes have achieved improved 
oral bioavailability compared with that of the parscnt 
zoledronic acid delivered orally. Specifically, there wa, a 
sip;nificant improvement in zoledronic acid bioavailability for 
the novel :rolednmic acid complexes with excess amino acid 
cofmmer (Leg 11, FIG. 37) compared to that of the parent 
drug. The results have also shown that there was impmvement 
in the bioavailability of the enterically coated capsules mm
pared with the non-ente:rically coated capsules (FIG. 37, Legs 
7 and: 2, Legs 8-and 3, L%-S 12 and 4), but surprisingly the 
bioavailability was significantly altered when excess amino 
acid cofon:ner was added to form a physical mixture to the 
enterically coated capsu!t:s (FJ(i 37, Legs 9 and 10). The 
reason behind it is not fully understood. 
[0157] TI1t, results have shown that there is a slight increase 
in the oral bioavailabili!y of zoledronic acid from the ente:ric 
coated capsules filled withne<1t (i.e. with no L'XCess coforrner) 
zoledronic acid amino acid complex. Therdore, it is expected 
that ihe excess cofonnerwith the novel zoledronic acid com
plexes would also lead to increased bioavailability when 
delivered in enterically coated capsules. Surprisingly, when 
excess coformer was added to the zoledronic acid, the bio
availabilily of the ente:rically coated capsules was lower than 
fuat of the non-enterically coated capsules. Tbis suggests that 
a physical powder mixture of the molecular complex and 
excess coforrner might decrease the bioavailability when 
delivered to the duodenum. 
[01581 The analytical results of the iliird dog study are 
shown in Table 5, which contains averaged dam from five 
dogs. The PK profiles of the N and oral groups are shown in 
FIGS, 38 and 39. FIG. 39 represents the first 4 hours of the 24 
hour PK profile. 

I 
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TABLE l 

Rat pla::.ma cuncenlrn.t.!ous- fur pure :.:uled...-onic add and 20.tedro.nic acid complexes 
via. different routes of deEver•./. 

Dosing 
(Jl"oup # Complex Route Ve.hide 

Ti.me 
(horn) 

Ave.rage 
plasma 

conce.utration 
ofJRaJ;; 
(nglmL) 

Gl 

G2 

G3 

G4 

G6 

G7 

G& 

G9 

mo 

Gll 

Zoledro.n.ic s.cid 

Zo!edronic acid 

Zoled.ro:llic- and glyc!ne 
wrnpJex 

IV 

PO 

PO 

Zokdm.lllc, .nicotin.amide~ PO 
and water complex 

Z,e.JedJ:o.nic. ao:id, scdium_ PO 
zoledrorJc sa1t., a.,-:id water 
complex 

7_..oledro-rJc, L-lysLTie 1 PO 
at1d 1,;,ater comptex 

Zvledronic, Dl.-.tysi..uc7 

and-wat~:r complex 

Zokdro:t..ic- acid 

ZoledrorJc and glycine. 
r..omplex 

]'0 

ID 

ID 

Zoledi·onic, llicctinamide) JD 
and wJtcr compkx 

Zoledrolilc acid, sodium ID 
zoledm1tic salt. and w~ter 
complex 

O.O!D333 
0.25 

3254.05 
1950.62 

0.5 1128.75 

PEG 
400 

?EO 
400 

PEG 400 

24 
0.25 
0.5 

24 
0.25 
0.5 

24 
0.25 
0.5 

24 
PEG400 0.25 

0.5 

24 
PEG 0.25 
400 0,5 

PEG 
400 

PEG 
400 

PEG 
400 

PEG 
400 

PEG 
400 

24 
0.25 
0.5 

0.25 
0.5 

24 
0.25 

24 
0.25 
1 
4 

24 
0.25 
l 

24 

404.28 
i !2.68 

30.46 
l0.66 
2.98 

J30.06 
267.45 
138.91 

47.72 
ll.78 
2.00 
0.00 

643,01 
435..lS 
200.88 

12.78 
1.46 
0.00 

434.61 
3C'l4.94 
122.35 

7.68 
l.82 
0.00 

278.47 
280.20 
171.59 

13.42 
!.78 
0.00 

258.43 
249.82 
]&4.95 

28.70 
3.27 
0.00 

494.:,1 
379.27_ 
213.48 

14.57 
J.42 
0.00 

145.67 
109.92 

47.36 
J2.94 
3.&5 
0.97 
0.00 

86.51 
33.93 

l.75 
1.55 
0.00 

69.7l 
21.03 
o.,li 
0.00 
0.()(1 

39.99 
15.50 
0.71 
0.00 
0.00 

Feb. 3, 2011 
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TABLE l~contin.ued 

t .... 
i ., 

Rat plasma conce:atratiuns forpuJ'I'"~ zoled.rocic- acid and zuledronic acid ccJmplexes 
via clu.-'fere.o.t mutes of cklive1v" 

Dosing 
Gmup # Complex Route \.'ehicle 

Time 
(huur} 

Average. 
plasma 

concentratio.n 
of3 Rats 
(ngimL) 

Gl2 

GU 

Zoledro.riic1 L-lysine. and ID 
water complex 

PEG 
400 

Zo le..'lroLJc1 DlAy;:;i.ne, JD E'EG 
400 and water compAex 

TABLE2 

0.25 

4 
8 

24 
0,.25 

4 

24 

91.21 
26S! 

0.74 
0.00 
0.00 

98.25 
34.61 

2.65 
l.02 
0 .. 80 

1?..Jt plSE111a. concent.ratim.1s fo.r :r.oledron.ic acid cornplexe~ with excess c-aforrneJS, 

----------~d.elive1e9-J2L9l-~Io.~·g~e __________ _ 

Tirne 
Group # CnmpJex Dosing Route Vehi.de (hmli") 

G14 Zoled.mnic and giyciue PO PEG 0.0333333 
complex and 45 mgfkg 400 0.0833333 
cJycine 0.1666667 

(L.2'5 
0.5 
l 
4 

24 
G15 Zoledr,:,nic imd cJycine ro PEG 0.0333333 

Gl6 

G17 

Gl8 

complex aud 25 mg/kg 400 O.OKB:-133 
g1y~i.ne 0.1666667 

2'..oled,vn.ic and cJyclue ro 
complex and 5 mg/kg 
g1ycllie 

Zc,ledrc,nic, DL- lysine, PO 
a.nd w5.ter comple11 and 
39.32 mg/kg DL-lysine. 
Ino.nobydrate 

Zo!edronic, DL-lysine~ PO 
:l.lld water complex and 
28.08 mg/kg DL -lysine 
mono}1yd,ate 

PEG 
400 

PEG 
400 

PEG 
400 

0,25 
(LS 
) 

2 
4 

24 
0.0333333 
0.0833333 
0.1666667 
0.25 
0.5 

4 
24 
0.0333333 
0,0833]33 
0.16666&? 
0.25 
0.5 

4 
24 
0.0333333 
0.0833333 
0.1666567 
0.2::i 
0.5 

1\:'verage 
plasn""J .. <t 

concent.ratio.n 
of3furu; 

(ng/mL) 

14.61 
205.26 
340.19 
375.99 
3.,\.36 
197.0l 

17.35 
0,00 

24.4-8 
281.08 
502.20 
515.53 
430.10 
20:!A8 

73.27 
14.70 
0.00 

60,0J 
365.23 
563.83 
625.05 
464.34 
209.65 

74.28 
12.J'I 
0.00 

168,19 
263.28 
440.26 
456.H! 
.385.57 
209.26 

85.65 
14.58 
0.71 

219.95 
427.02 
729.65 
?"i'l.54 
6:;2 07 
300.86 
100.59 

Feb.3,2011 
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TABLE 2--continued 

R.at plasm::i. conce:m.Tati,::-ns for :wledron.ic acid c.-:oraplexcs with excess c.-:ofo.r-rae.rs, 
det•vered l:,v omt gavage: 

Average 
pla.,;:;:n!l 

conccutro.tion 
Time of 3 Rats 

Group# Complex D.::,slug Route Vehi.de (hous) (ng/mL) 

GJ9 

G20 

Z .• 0lerlrcmc1 DL-}yslne., PO 
au.cl water co:mplex and 
5.62 mg/kg DL-lyslne 
n1ono::-hyclrate 

ZDledrouic, DL-1ysim~, PO 
au.cl W?.ier co:mpkx 

TABLE3 

.PEG 
400 

PF.G 
400 

4 
24 
O,OJ333J3 
0.0833333 
0.1666667 
0.25 
0.:5 

24 
0.0333333 
0.08333:!3 
0.1666667 
0.25 
0.5 

4 
24 

21.14 
0.00 

5}.78 
394.73 
649.52 
669.20 
530.00 
265.20 

73,31 
\5AJ 
0.00 

]03.13 
352.18 
475.33 
.505.43 
4]1.41 
224.56 

69.95 
14.96 
0.00 

Deg se:mm co.neen1.rnti,::-11& for prne :mledro.nic 2.cld aud z.oledrnuic :-ieid complexes 
via difforent ront:s of delive:::v (IV a.11d or:1.1). 

Average 

Tjme 

Leg# CompleX Dosing Route: Vehide (bnur) 

cono:ntratio::a 
of 5 dogs 
(ng/mL) 

0.05 mg/kg Zoled.ronic 
acid 

5 6.0 mg Zofodrnnic acid 
mono.hydnte ,:apsllie 

6? .0 mg Zo.ledroni.c and 
glyciue complex caps:uk 

IV Sa.line 
s:olntio.u 0,0J33 

0.0 
41J.44 
311.68 

PO n/a 

PO 

0.0833 
0. l 667 228.97 
0.25 ! 78.63 
0.5 llLll 
0.75 75.91 
l 56.07 
1.5 30.35 
2 17.61 
4 4.29 
8 l.D 

24 0.00 
48 
0 
0.0833 
0.1667 
0.25 
0.5 
0.75 
l 
L5 
2 
4 

24 
0 
0.0833 
0.1667 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0 31 

l)0.73 
97.98 

103.60 
80.57 
75.16 
17.86 
2.7l 
0.56 
0.00 
2A5 

l 2.75 
0.25 37.07 
0.5 149.20 
0.75 206.14 

Feb. 3, 2011 
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TABLE 3-continued 

Dog &e:ru.J.n conct'.:ntratio:m;: for pure zoledronic acid lill<l zok<lmuic acid corrrp[e.xes 
via diiforem. routes of deliverv rrv and oraJ). 

Avcrnge 

concentra.tfon 
Time of 5 dogs 

Leg # Comp le-A Dosing Rcute Vehicle (hour) (ug/mL) 

37,7 mgZok:dronk, DL- PO 
lysine~ 5-i"J d wi>..ter cc,mplex 
capsule 

87:7 mgZ.nk:drnnic, L- PO 
lysine~ s.nd WJlJ.er complex 
capsule 

84.2 .mg Zofod.ronic, DL- PO 
lysine~ s.nd WJlJ.er complex 
ca.p37)k 

T-'\BLE4 

n/a 

n/a 

254.20 
l.5 176.!1 

109.25 
4 20.43 

3.96 
2.4 0.97 

0.0&33 
0.1667 

0.0(J 
3.1] 
6.49 

025 22.55 
(J 5 65.28 
0.75 162.72 
1 206.14 
1.) 149.92 
2 1os.,1 
4 25,51 

4.22 
24 0.56 

0 
o 0,33 
(1.166? 
0.25 
0.5 
0.75 
1 
1.5 

0.00 
0.00 
:1.13 

l0.06 
]88.52 
345.28 
]]8,97 
rno:n 
109.23 

4 23.ll 
9.7] 

2,i 1.93 

0 0,33 
0.1667 

().00 

0.00 
0.20 

0.25 1.92 
0.5 106.47 
0.75 120.13 

]08.!3 
J 5 90.45 

54.4g 

" 18.14 

24 
4.35 
1.06 

Dog sentm conf',.e.ntrations for _pme zoledrc,nic &ci.d md ·1oledrnn:ic acid complexes 

via different .routes of ddivc'?"e~::j:nc~ o;~;;~teric. a.ud non·-e:o.teric coated 

Leg# Compiex 

5 6.0 mg Zoledronic acid 
mo.aohytlrate ente"ric 
coated cnpsule 

Dosing Ronte Vehide 

PO n/o 

Tim~ 
(bour) 

01667 
0.25 
(i 5 

Avcrd.ge 
sc::rJJJi 

concentration 
of 5 dogs 
(ng/mL) 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
(i.00 

0.75 0.00 
1 9.84 
1.5 86.13 
2 109.]7 
4 107.64 

Feb. 3, 2011 
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Dog sen.l!.l.1 conc.entrations for pll.f'le. zole,:hu.n.i.c. acid and zc,1ed:ronic acid complexes 
vi.a. dlffierent routc.s of dellvery (V aud o:rnl; c.J1terk ,and non-eJ1ter11; coat~d 

Q"elatin causuJes. 

Average 

Time 
Leg# Complex Dosing Route. Vt~hicle (hour) 

con,::enb-a.tion 
of5 dogs 
(ng/mL) 

67 .0 mg Zoledro.uic: and 
glycine cci:,:n_plex enter{,: 
ccated ca:ps:uk 

PO 

87 .7 mg Zoledrnnic> DI.- PO 
lysiue, and water comptex 
·w.ifo 294.S mg DL-lysi.ne 
monohydrate c:apsu!e 

10 &7.7 mg ZoledroI.!.ic, DL- PO 
lysine> and wate-,r complex 
with 294.8 mg DJ .. -lysine. 
mo.uohyd.rate enteric 
coated capmle 

1 I 84 .2 mg Znlodmnic, DL
lysiue, and watcr complex 
with 294.8 mg DL-lysine 
mono_byc',.r:.i.te ,:a.psule 

l2 87.7 mgZ0!1:,dronic. DL
lysine; avd water complex 
enteiic crn1ted capsuJe 

PO 

PO 

u/a 

D/a 

n/a 

n/a 

n/a 

24 

0.1667 
0.25 
0.5 

JA.15 
,157 
0.50 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

(1.75 0.00 
l 4.42 
1.5 208.97 

4 
6 
8 

24 
0 
0.0833 
0.!667 
0.25 
0.5 

2745] 
!OJ .20 

10:71 
7.t4 
2.17 
0.00 

J:U! 
39.76 

120.41 
364.6& 

0.75 48759 
499,60 

!.5 362.16 

24 

0.1667 
0,25 
0.5 
0.75 

254. 72 
52.22 
16.6] 

8.93 
2.92 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
(LOO 
3.71 

5L32 
U 40.3.15 

()J667 
0.25 
0.5 

]09.08 
44.83 
[3.15 
7.09 
2.66 
0.22 

167.03 
533.96 
878.63 

0.75 8.38.82 
6.33.50 

1 ,5 3.26.63 

24 

0.1667 
0.25 

185.44 
46.86 
20.26 
11.49 

5.95 
OS7 
0.60 
0.59 

0.5 0.61 
0.75 0.40 

132.15 
J.5 S66JS 

~io2.1.2 
65.35 
21.02 

12.18 
4,J3 

Feb, 3, 2011 
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TABLE 4--continued 

Dog ~ermn ..::.onc.ent:raticm:s for pure .mle:dmnic acid wd zoledrnnic acid complexes 
vla. ditiereut :mutes of delivery IV and or?J; ente.ric n.nd non-enteric coated 

gelatin ca sules. 

Time 
Leg# Complex Dosllig RouJe Vehicle (b.our) 

Average 
serum 

concentration 
of5 dogs 
(neJmL) 

JV SaJiJ,e J 3 0.HB mg/kg Zofodronic 
a.cid :5olut.on 0.08]3 

0.64 
476.79 
755.68 

1057.75 

TABLES 

O.J667 
0.25 
0.33]3 745.67 
0.4167 629.22 
0.5 522.73 
0.75 342.5!{ 
1 245.36 
1.25 1M2.59 
1.5 J 39.77 
2 80.87 
4 23.40 

&.78 
24 3.84 

Dog seTI.iJTI concentrario:os for purie zoiedm:ni..:: a.cid and zoledronic add complexe& 
via di1Tcrent routes of dcliverv (I):'. Md omn. 

Average 

Tlrue 
Leg# Complex Dosing Route Vehicle (hour) 

ccn,:e.nm1.tiou 
of5 dogs 
(ng/mL) 

l4 :;5.4 mg Znlodrnni,o, DL- PO 
lysine~ aad water 
complex, with 123.S rug 
DL-lyr:ine monolrydmte 
gda.tjn c.a.p:mle 

15 67 .0 mg Zolc<l.i. .. onic: wd PO 
gJ.ycLoe complex, ,;,..it.h 
294,8 mg DL-ly:5ine 
mnnohydra.te gel.;_}tin 
capsule 

16 87.7 mg Zoledronic~ L- PO 
lysine~ i:l.nd wa.ter 
compl C"K~ with 294.8 mg 
DL-lysi.n.c monuhydrate 
gda.tin .c:ap:m.l.e 

n/?.J. 

n/a 

n/a 

0.0833 
0.1667 
0 ·ii: 

0.5 

0.00 
0,00 

o:n. 
ll.4D 
78.95 

0.75 126Aii 
1 137.3& 
1.5 M:n 

33.38 
4 6.14 
8 

24 
0 

0.0&33 
0.}567 
0.25 
05 
0.'75 

0.89 
0,00 
0.00 
2.5& 

26.U 
55.5& 

225.41 
234.95 
221.91 

1.5 204.90 

4 
8 

24 
0 
0.0&33 
0.1667 
(1.25 
0.5 

117.22 
17.79 

Ll4 
o:n 
0.00 
3.26 

17.21 
213.77 
504.!7 

0.75 436.0:) 
1 325.21 
1.5 171.42 
2 100.81 
4 23.]8 

4.65 
24 1.4& 

Feb. 3, 2011 
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1:ABLE 5-continued 

Dog scnun cone'"..entratfons for pure zoledronic a,:.Jd ,and zoledronic acid com.plexes 
vi?.. dlfferc.ut routes of ctelivcrv nv s.nd or.aJ). 

Avc-:rage. 
:.erum 

c.onc.entn1rion 
Time of.5 dogs 

Leg# Cornpkx. Dosing Route. Vchick (bcm.r) (.ug/mLj 

l 7 35 .4 mg Zoledron!c, DL- E'O 
lysine, and water 
cm:nplex, wit.h 294.8 :mg 
DL-lysine monohydrn.te 
gdatm cnp5nle 

18 0.12 mg/kgZoled.rollic I\t 
z:...r;id 

:n/1.1 

Saline 

0 
o.mru 
0,1667 
0.25 
0.5 
0.75 
l 
l.5 

4 

24 

so.!uticn 0.0333 
0.1667 
0.25 
0.3333 
0.4167 
0.5 
0.75 
l 
1.25 
L5 
2 
4 

?4 

TABLE6 

Aqu.e.;::,rn; so!ubBi.ty of:.wJedro.nic acid (Zr\) and novel 
zoled,onic: a,:.fri compJexe:-; ilt :mom tenmerature. 

Compvun<l 

ZA rnonohyd.r1J.te 
Z.A.: G]ycine 
ZA: L-Lysi.ue di}:rydr.ate 
ZA. DL-Lysine dihyd:rate 
Zit: DL- Lysille mono.hydrnte 

Cone. mg/mL mMo_VL (compiex) 

1.57 5.41 
il.89 34.25 

S.2.2 18.09 
6.&5 !5.08 

13.9 31.86 

1. A molecular complex comprising a bisphosphonic add 
or salt thereof and at least one coformer, wherein the bioavail
ability of the bisphosphonk acid or salt iliereof from the 
molecular complex is greater than the bioavaiia bility of the 
bisphosphonic acid or salt thereof without the coformer. 

2. A molecular complex. of claim 1, wherein the bisphos
phonic acid is selected from the group coll..,isting of 
zo]edronk acid, clod.runic acid, tiludronic ar.."id, pamidronic 
acid, alendronic acid, rnsidmnic acid and ibandrnnic acid. 

3. A molecular complex of daim 1, wherein at least one 
cofom1er is an amino acid. 

4. A molecular complex of claim 1, wherein the bisphos
phonic acid is zoled.ron.ic acid and at least one coformer is an 
amino acid. 

5. A molecular complex of claim 1, v,,herein at least one 
cofom,er is lysine. 

6.A composition comprising a mokcular complex of claim 
1 and an exce,s amount of at least one cofoimer. 

0.00 
0 00 

13.47 
50.04 

146.68 
137.24 
!l6.38 

66.70 
44.94 

8.37 
1.58 
021 
(U)O 

309.13 
524.53 
717.15 
501.70 
392.35 
322.84 
201.78 
132.36 

93,22 
69 06 
:HL33 
9.14 
3.24 
1.21 

7. A composition of claim 6, wherein the excess coformer 
is present in an amount up lOOx the mass of the molecular 
complex. 

8. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a composi
tion of claim 7 and a phmmaceutically acceptable ,,xcipient. 

9. A pharmaceutical ,,omposition comprising a composi
tion of claim 6 and a phrumaceutically acceptable excipienL 

10. A phai:maceutical composition of claim 8 whereirr the 
phrumaceutical composition is,a1Yoral dosage fmm. 

11. A pharmaceutical composition of claim 9, whereirr the 
pharmaceutical composition is au oral dosage fonn . 

.12.Amolecularcomple:i:: of ciaim 1, wherein the molecular 
complex is crystalline. 

13. A method for enhancing the bioavailabilty or perme-· 
ability of a bisphosphonic acid or salt thereof comprising the 
,tep of administering to a patient in need thereof a therapeu
tically effective amountofa bi,phosphonic acid in thefonn of 
a molecular complex according to claim L 

14. A method for enhancing fut: bioavailabiHy or permt:
ability of a bisphosphonic acid or salt iliernof comprising the 
step of administering to a patient in need thereof a ilierapeu· 
ticallyeffective amountofa bisphosphonic acidirr thefom1 of 
a composition according of claim 5. 

.15. A method for enhancing the bioavailabilty or penm,
ability of a bisphosphonic acid or salt iliereof comprising the 
step of administering to a patient in nt:ed thereof a therapeu
tically effoctive amount of a bisphosphonic acid l.u. the fo1m of 
a composition according of ciaim 6. 

16.Amet.li.odforthetreatmentan&orpn,·ventionofdisease 
states associated ·with ostt:oporosis, hypcrcalcemia, cancer 
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induc,,d bone metastasis, Paget's disease or adjuvant or neo
aclj1mmt cancer therapies comprising the step of administer
ing to a patient in neoo thereof a therapeutically effective 
amount of a bisphosphonic acid or salt thereofin the fo1m of 
a composition according of claim 5, 

17.Amethodforthetreatmentrmd/orpreventionofdise.1se 
states associated with osteoporo,is, hypercalcemia, cancer 
induced bone metastasis, Paget's disease or adjuvant or neo .. 
adjuvant cancer therapies comprising the step of adr.ainister
ing to a.patient in need thereof a lherapeuticaHy effective 
amolJllt of a bisphosphonic acid or salt thereofin 1he form of 
a com position according of claim 6, 

18. A crystalline form of zoledronic acid compri;;ing 
zoledronic acid, water, and a compound sekcted from 
L-lysine; DL-lysiue; nicotinamide; adenine; and a zoledronie 
acid salt. 

19, A crystalline form of zoledronic acid according to 
claim 18, wherein the crystalline fonu is 

a crystailine zolroronic acid, sodium 7_,0Jedronate and 
water complex d1aracterized by an X-ray powder dif
fraction pattern having peaks at about 8J, 13.3, 21.5, 
24.6, ,md 25.6:t:0.2 degrees two-theta; 

a crystalline ammonium zoledronic acid salt and water 
complex cbzracterized hy an X-ray powder ditn,K,tion 
pattern. having strong pe.1ks at about l LO, l 4.6, 15.4, 
19.9, and 29 Act0.2 degrees two--theta; 

a zoledronic diarrrmonia water complex characte_rized by 
an X-r,,y powder diffraction pattern having strong peaks 
at about 12.2, 13.0, ]4.1, 17.1, and 193:t0.2 degrees 
two-theta; 

a crystaliine zoledronic acid, L-ly,ine, and water complex 
drnracterized by an X-ray powder diffraction pattern 
having peaks at about 9.0, 14.4, 18.l, 26.0, and29.6:t0.2 
degrees two-theta; 

a cry,t,1Jline zoledrnnic acid, L-ly,iue, and water complex 
characterized by an X-ray powder dif_fraction pattern 
having peaks al about 9.6, 10.7, 14.3, 2l.4, 23.5:t0.2 
degrees two-theta; 

a cryst,1]Jine zoledronic acid DL-lysine and water compkx 
dmracterized by an X-ray powder diffraction pattern 
havingpeaksataoout8.3,] l.8, 123, 15.8,and20.8:t0.2 
degrees two-theta; 

a crystalline zoledronic acid, DL-lysin,', and water com
plex characterized by an X-ray powd<'.r diffraction pat
tern having peaks at about 9.1, 14.7, 18.0, 21.2, and 
26,0:i:0.2 degree, two--theta; 

a crystalline zoledrouic acid, DL-lysin.e, and water com
plex characterized by an X-ray powder diffraction. pat
tem havingpeak,; at about 9,7, 10.8, 14.4, l 8.9, 21.4:t0.2 
degrees two-theta; 

a crystB!line zoledmnic acid, zoledronic, DL-lysine, etha
nol, and water complex characterized by an X-ray pow-

19 
Feb, 3, 2011 

der diffraction pattern having peaks at about 8.8, 9.7, 
17.6, 23.1, and 26.5:t0.2 degrees two-theta; 

a crystalline zoledronic acid, adenine, and water complex 
characterized hy au X-ray powder diffraction pattern 
having peaks at about 13.6, 15.9, 19.7, 27.9, and 
29.5I0.2 degrees two-theta~ or 

a crystalline zoledronic acid, nicotinamide, and water com
plex characterized by an X-rny powder diffraction pat
tern having strong peaks at aboutl3.l, 15.2, 21.0, 23.9, 
and 26.5:1:0.2 degrees two-theta, 

20, A crystalline -fom1 of zoledxonic acid comprising 
zoledronic acid and glycine. 

21. A molecular complex of zoledronic acid comprising 
zol,ximnic acid and glycine, 

22. A crystalline form of zoledrouic acid according to 
claim 20, wherein the crystalline frmu is a crystalline 
zoledronic acid aud glydnrc, complex characterized by au 
X-ray powder di:f'fraction pattern having peaks at about 10.2, 
J 7,8, l 9.9, 22.9, and 28, b:0.2 degrees two-theta, 

23. A molecular complex of zoiedmnic acid comprising 
zoledronic acid, water, and a compound selected frnm 
L-lysine; D,L-lysine; ni,,otinamide; adenine; and a 
zokdronic acid salt or comprising zoledronic acid and gly
cine. 

24. A molecular complex of zoledronic acid according to 
claim 23 selected from the group consisting of: 

a zokdronic acid, sodium zolt:dronat,, and water complex, 
an ammonium zo!t:dronic acid salt and water complex, 
a zoledronic di:nnmonia water complex, 
a zoledroni,, acid, L-lysine, and water complex, 
a zoledronic acid DL-Jysine and water complex, 
a zoledronic acid, zolednmic, DL-lysine, ethanol, and 

water complex, 
a zoledronic acid, adenine, a.'ld water complex, 
a zofodronic acid, nicotinamide, and water complex, or 
a zoledronic acid glycine complex, 
25. A molecular complex comprising zoledronic acid and 

lysine, 
26. A crystalline form comprising zoledronk acid and 

lysine, 
27. A pharmaceutical composition com prising a complex 

of claim 18 and a phamiaceutically acceptable excipienL 
28. A pha,,"Tilaceutica-1com position according to claim 27, 

wherein the·com position is a oral solid dosage" form. 
29. A method for the trea1ment and/or prevention of disease 

states associated with osteoporosis, hypercalcemia, cancer 
induced bone metastasis, Paget's disease or adjnvant or neo
adjuvant cancer therapies comprising the step of administer
ing to a patient in need thereof a therapeutically effective 
amount of a pharmaceutical composition according to claim 
27. 

29. (canceled) 
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conditions. The ornl bioavailability ofzoledronk acid can be 
enhanced by administering the zoledronk acid in the diso
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COJ'\/l:POSITIONS FOR ORAL 
AHMINISTRATlON O.F ZOLE:ORONlC ACID 

OR RELATED COMPOUNDS FOR TREATING 
DISEASE 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a corrtinuation-in-pa1t of lLS. 
patent application Ser. No. 13/894,274, filed May 14, 2013, 
which claims the benefit of l.LS. Provisional Applications 
61i646,538, filed May 14, 2012; 61/647,478, fik,J.May 15, 
2012; 61/654,292, filed Jun. l, 2012; 6]/654,383, filed.Tun 1, 
2012; 61/655,527, filedJlill. 5, 2012; 61/655,541, filed.Tun. 5, 
2012; 61/764,563, filed Feb. 14, 2013; 61/762,225, filed Feb. 
7, 2013; 61/767,647, filed Ft~b. 21, 2013; 61/767,676, filed 
Feb. 21, 2013; and 61/803,721, filed Mar. 20, 2013, all of 
which are incorporated by reforence in their entirety he.rein. 

BACKGROUND 

l 0002] Bisphosphonate compounds are potent inhibitor:-; of 
osteoclast activity, and are m;ed clinically to trea! bone .. re .. 
lated conditions such as ostt~oDorosis and Paget's dise:.i,e of 
bone; and cancer-related c~nditions incl;ding multiple 
myeloma, and bone metastases from solid tumors. They gen
erally have low oral bioavailability. 

SUTv1MARY 

[0003] It has been discovered that ornl dosage fmms of 
bisphosphomte cornpounds, such as zoledronic acid, can be 
used to treat or alleviate pain or related conditions. 

[0004] Some embodiments include a method of enhancing 
the ord bioavailability of zoledronic acid comprising orally 
administering a dosage form containing zokdronic acid in tht~ 
disodium salt form. 
l 0005J Somt~ embodiments include a dosage form rnmpris" 
ing zoledronic acid in the disodium salt form, whexein the 
bioavailability, in a mammal, of zoledronic acid in the diso
ditnn salt form is greater than the bioavailability ofzoiedronic 
acid in the diacid form would bt, in tht~ samt, dosage fo1m. 

l 00061 Somt~ embodiments include adosageform compris" 
ing zoledronic acid in the i:1.isodium salt form, wht,rein the 
dosage fom1 contains au amount of zoledronic acid in the 
disodiurn salt form ihat provides an area under the plasma 
concentration curvt~ of zoledron.ic acid of about 4 ng·himL to 
about 2000 ng·h/mL to a human bt,ing to which the dosagt~ 
form is administered. 

[0007] Some embodiments include a dosage form compris" 
ing zoledronic acid in the disodililll salt fom1, wherein the 
disodiurn sal1 form is present in a lower molar amount than 
would bt~ presmlt if the zoledrocic acid were in the diacid 
fonn; and wherein the zoledmnic acid in the disodium salt 
form has an improved bioavailability as compared to the 
zoledronic acid in the diacid form to the extent that the lower 
molar amount of the disodi lill1 salt in the dosage form does not 
reduce the amount of z . .oledrnnic acid deliver;;.i_ to the plasma 
ofa mammal. 

[0008] Althoug,h an oral dosage fo1m with enhanced bio
availability with respect to the bi sphosphonate compound can 
be u,ed, the treatment can al,o be effective using an oral 
dosagt~ form that includes a bisphosphonate compound, such 
as z.oledmnic acid, wherein the bioavailabi.1ity of the bispho" 
sphomite is unenhanced., or is substantially imenhanced. 
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[00091 Some embodiments include a method of relieving 
inilanunatory pain comprising administering an oral dosage 
form containing :wledronic acid !o a mammal in need thereof, 
wherein the mammal experiences significant pain relief more 
than 3 houn, after administration of the dosage form. 
[OOJOJ Some embodiments include a method of relieving 
pain associated with an arthritis comprising administering an 
ornl dosagt~ form containing zoledrucic acid to a human being 
in ne,cd thereof. 
[OOHJ Some embodiments include a method of treating 
complex regional pain syndrome comprising adw.,inistering 
an oral dosage fo1m containing zoledronic acid to a marmnal 
in ne,cd thereof. 

[OOUl Some embodiments include an oral dosagt, form 
comprising :z.oledronic acid, wherein the oral bioavailability 
ofzoledronic acid is substantially unenhanced. For example, 
in some emhodiments, the oxal bioavaibbility in the dosage 
fom1 is about 0.01% to about 4%. 
[0013.l Some embodiments include a pharmaceutical prod
uct comprising more than one unit of an oral dosage form 
descrihed herein. In some emL"Odiments, mch unit of the oral 
dosage form contains about 1 mg to abou1 50 mg of 
zoledronic acicL 
[0014] Some embodiments include a method of relieving 
inflammatory pain cornprising administering an oral dosage 
form cont,1ining zoledronic acid to a mammal in need then,of 
[0015] In some embodimt>nis, the mammal rr:ceives a total 
monthly dose of zoledronic acid that is about 800 mg/m2 or 
less. 
[0016] In some embodiments, the dosage fom1 contains 
about 10 mg/m2 to about 20 mg/m2 based upon the body 
surface area of the mammal. 
[0017] Somt~ embodimm1ts include a mdhod of relieving 
infl.annnatory pain comprising orally administering 
:wledronic acid to a mammal in need thereof. 

[0018] 1n some embodiments, about 300 mg/m2 to about 
600 mg!m2 of zoledronic acid is administered per month, 
bast~ upon the body surface area of the manunal. 

[0019] ln,omeembodiments, about50mg/m2 to ahout600 
mg/m2 of :wledronic acid is admiuistered per month, based 
upon the body smfr,c,, area of the mammal. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 

[0020] FIG. 1 is a plot of pain compression thresholds in a 
rat model of inflammatory pain ming tbxee different doses of 
zoledrunic acid. Measurements were taken at haseline (BL) 
and at various t.ime points after dosing on the days indicated. 

[ 0021 l FIG. 2 A is a graph depictingreversal of arthritis pain 
for two different doses of zoledronic acid in a rat model of 
arthritis pain. 

[0022] FlG. 2B is a graph depicting pain thresholds for two 
dift'i:,rent doses of zoledronic acid in a rat model of arthritis 
pain. 
[0023] FIG. 3 is a graph summarizing the results for vehicle 
and zoledmnic acid treated rats in a rat model of complex 
regional pain syndrome. 

[0024] FIG. 4 depicts hindpaw pain thresholds for vt,hide 
and zoledronic acid treated ml, in a mt model of complex 
rngional pain syndrome. 

[0025] FIG. 5 depict, weigh! bearing for vehicle and 
zoledrunic acid treatt,d mts in a mt model of complex regional 
pain syndrome. 
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[0026] FIG. 6 depicts pawthiclmes, change forvehkleand 
zoledron.ic acid treated rats in a rat model ofcompleK regional 
pain syndrome. 
[0027] FIG. 7 depict, ihe aqueous solubility of disodium 
zoledronate tetrahydrate m; compared to the diacid form of 
zoledronic acid. 
[0028] FIG. 8 depkts the plasma concemration of 
zoledronic acid in dogs over time after administration of 150 
mg oft.1:te disodium sa]tformof zoledronic acid and ihe diacid 
form of zoledronic acid. 
[002~ll FIG. 9 depict, tlit: compressibility of dosage forms 
containing zolt:dronic acid in tht: disodillill salt form as com
pared to the diacid form. 

DETA.lLED DESClUPTlON 

[OOJOJ Bisphosphonate comprnmds sm:lrns pamidronatt: or 
pam.idronic acid, neridronate orneridronic acid, olpadronate 
or olpadronic acid, alendronate or a]end...'Onic acid, incadr
onate or incadronic add, ibamironate or ibandronic acid, 
risedronate orrisedmnic acid., zoledronate or zoledronic acid, 
etidronate or etidronic acid, dodronate or ciodmnic acid, 
tiludronatt: or tiludmrric acid, t•tc., may be used for a number 
of mt:dical plliposes, such as treatment ofuadesimble condi
tions or diseases, including pain relief This may be accom
plished in many instances by administration of oral dosage 
forms. Generally, an oral dosage form comprising a bispho
sphonatt: such as zoledronic acid is administered orally to a 
marnm2I, such as a human ht:ing, at !t:ast once, to treat a 
disease or condition, or to relieve pain. 
[0031 l The ten11 "treating" or "treatment" broadly includes 
any kind of treatment activity, including the diagnosis, cure, 
mitigation, or prever;tion of disease in man or other animals, 
or any activity that otherwise affects fut, stmcturci or any 
function ofilie body of man or other animals. 
[0032] An orn] dosage form of a bisphosphonatt: such as 
zoledronic acid may be used to treat, or provide relief of, any 
typt: of pain including, but not limited !o, inflammatory pain, 
arthritis pain, compkx regional pain syndrome, lumbosacral 
pain, musculoske!etal pain, neuropathic pain, chronic pain, 
cancer-related pain, acute pain, postoperative pain, etc. Jn 
some inslanct:s, pain relief may be palliative, or _pain relief 
may be providt:d inilic,1Jt,ndent of iruprovemer;t oftht, disease 
or condition or the umforlying caust: of fut, msease or condi
tion. For example, although the underlying disease may not 
improve, or may cominue to progress, an individual suffering 
from tht: disease may experierrcepainrelief. lnsome o:,mbodi
ments, enlmnced bioavailability of the zoledronic acid may ht, 
ad1ieved in treating one of these conditions by administering 
a dosage form comprising zoledronic acid in 1he form of a 
disodi ~ salt. This may allow a reduct,d molar amount of the 
disodiurn salt to he ust:d as compared to what would be used 
wiih the diacid fonn_ 
[0033] In sonie embodiments, the mammal being treated is 
not suffering from bone met2stasis. In some embodiments, 
tht• mammal being treated is not sutlering from cancer. 1n 
some t•mbodimems, 1ht: mammal being treated is not sufler
ing from osteoporosis. 
[0034] For exampk, zoledrmuc acid or ano1ht:r bisphos
phonate may be administert:d orally to relieve muscu]oskel
et1l pain including low back pain, and pain associated with 
rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, osteoar
thritis, erosive oskoarthritis, sero-negative (non-rheumatoid) 
mthrnpathies, non-articular rht:urJJatism, peri-mticular disor
ders, axial spondyioarthritis including ankylosing ,pondyli-
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tis, Paget's disease, fibrous dysplasia, SA.PHO syndrome, 
trnnsieni osternirthritis of the hip, vertebral crnsh fractures, 
osteoporosis, etc. ln some embodiments, enhanced birnr,mil
ability of the zoledronic acid may be adiieVt,d in treating one 
ofthest: conditions by administering a dosagt: form com.pris
ing zoledronic acid in ihe fon11 of a disodiun1 salt. This may 
allow a reduced molar an1ount of the di sodium salt to be used 
as compared. to what would be used with the diacid form. 

[0035] Ju some embodiments, zoledronic acid or another 
bisphosphonate may also be administered orally to relievt: 
neuropaihic pain, including diabetic peripheral neuropaihy, 
post-herpetic nem-algia, trigt,mmal neuralgia, monorndiculo-
pathies, phantom limb pain, and central pain" Other carn,t:s of 
neuropathic pain include cancer-related pain, lumbar nt:rve 
mot compression, spinal cord injury, po,t--strokepain, centrdl 
multipk sclerosis pain, HlV~asso,ciated neuropa!hy, and 
radio-therapy or chemo-1.herapy associatt:d neuropathy. In 
some embodiments, enhanced bioavailability of tht: 
zoledronic acid may bt, achiev,xi in treating one of these 
conditions by administt,ring a dosagt: form comprising 
zoledronic acid in the form of a d.isodiurn salt. This may allow 
a reduced molar amount of the disodiun1 salt to bt: used as 
compared to what would be used with the diacid fmm_ 

!0036] ln some t,mbodiments, wkdronic acid or another 
bisphosphonate may be administered orally to relieve iru.'fam
matory pain including musculoskeletal pain, arthritis pain, 
and complex rt,gional pai11 syndrome. Ju some embodiments, 
enhanced bioavailability of the wledronic acid may be 
achieved in treating one ofthest: conditions by administt,ring 
a dosage form comprising wledronic acid in the form of a 
disodium salt. This may allow a reduced molar an1ouat oft he 
disodium salt to ht: ust:d as compared tow hat would be used 
with the diacid form. 

[0037] Examples ofmusculoskeletal pain include low back 
pain; and pain associated with vertebral crush :fractures, 
fibrous dysplasia, osteogenesis imperfecta, Paget's diseast: of 
bone, transient osteoporo,is, and tramier,t osteoporosis of the 
hip. 

!0038] Arthritis refors to inflanm:IBtmy joim diseast•s that 
can be associated with pain. Examples of arthritis pain 
i.ndude __ painassociated with osteoarthritis, erosive osteoar
thritis, rh-eliillatoid arthritis, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, 
sern-negativt: (non-rho:,'Uillatoid) arthropatllies, non--articular 
rhellmatism, peri-articular disorders, m,uropathic arthro
paties including Charcot' s foot, axial spondyloartb.ritis 
including ankylosing spondylitis, and SAPHO syndrome. 

!0039] In some embodiments, a human being that is treated 
for arthritis by an oral dosage form of zole<lronic acid has an 
age of about ·10 yearn to about 90 ye;,r,, about 20 years to 
about80years, about 30 years to about75 years old, about40 
years to about 70 yearn, about 1 year to about 16 years, or 
about 80 years to abom 95 year,. 

I 0040] In some embodiments, a human being ihat is treated 
for arthritis by an oral dosage form of zokdronic acid has 
suffered from the a1thritis for at kast 1 month, at least 2 
mon1hs, at least 6 months, or at least l year. 

[0041] In some embodiments, the arthritis affocts, a knee, 
an elbow, ll wrist, a shoulder, or a hip. 

[0042] In somt: emhodimt:nts, zoledronic acid or another 
bisphosphonate may be adm.i.ni,tered orally to relieve com
plex rt:gional pain syndromt\ such as complex regional pain 
syndrome typt, 1 (CRPS-I), compleK rt:gional pain syndrome 
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type IJ (CRPS-U), CRPS-NOS, or another t;,11e of CRPS. 
CRPS i, a type of infiammatory pain. CRPS can also have a 
neuropathic cornponen.L 
!0043] Complex regional pain syndrome is a debilitating 
pain syndrome. It is characteri:r_.ed by severe pain in a limb 
accompanied by edema, and autonomic, motor and sensory 
changes. 
!0044] Witluespectto use ofora! m!edron.ic acid for reliev
ing pain associated with an inflammatory condition, relief of 
pain can be short-term, e.g. for a period of hours after ailinin
istxation of the dosage form, and/or relief of pain can be 
long-term, e.g. lasting for days, weeks, or ;:.,ven months a,4:er 
oral ailininistration of zoledronic acid. In some embodiments, 
a mammal, such as a human being, experiences significant 
pain reliefat least about 3 horn-s, at least about 6 hours, atleast 
about 1 2 hours, at least a bout 24 hom-s, at least about 48 hour-s, 
a! least about one week, at least about 2 weeks, or at least 
about 3 weeks after administration of an oral dosage form 
comprising zoledronic acid. In some embodiments,~ mam
mal, such as a human being, experiences significant pain 
relief during at least part of the time from about 3 hours to 
about 2 weeks, about 3 hours to about 3 weeks, about 3 hours 
to about 24 hours, about 6 hours to about 2 weeks, or about 6 
hours to about 24 hours, about 3 days to about 2 weeks, about 
6 days to about2 weeks, afteradministrntionofanoral dosage 
form comprising zoledronic acid. 
!0045] \Vith respect to the treatmen.t of any condition 
recited herein, in some embodiments a first oral dosage form 
comprising zoledronic acid is ad..'llinisteredanda second oral 
dosage form comprising om! zoledronic acid is administered. 
The tin1ing of the administration of the two dosage forms may 
be such that, with respect to tl1e fast oral dosage form, the 
second oral dosage with respect to the first oral dosage fomt, 
the second oral dosage form is administered at 5xTm.,x or 
greater (e.g., if T'""' is 1 hour; at 5 hours or later), at least 
l0xT m= or greater, at least about l5xT'""" or greater, at least 
about20xTmilxor greater, at least about 50xTm,,,org,_"'Eater, or 
at least about 200xT ma..orgreater, whereinT"'"'" is the time of 
maximum plasma concentration for the fast om] dosage 

!0046] Some embodiments include treatment of a condi
tion recited. herein, such as inflammatory pai~ arthritis, or 
complexregionalpain syndrome;whei:ei n the treatmentcom
prises either: administering only one dosage form to a mam .. 
ma! to treat tlm condition, or administering a first dosage form 
to tl1e rriammal, folJowed by adruin.istering a stumd dosage 
form to the mammal. If two or more dosage forms are admin.
isten~, the second oral dosage form is adminis1ered before 
the maximum pain relic.,ving eftect of the first oral dosage 
form is achieved, or before a peak in the pain relieving effect 
of the first oral dosage form is experienced by a rnammal, 
receiving the dosage form. In some embodiments, the second 
oral dosage form is administered beibre an observable pain 
relieving effect is achieved. In. some embodiments, the second 
dosage forn1 is administered about 1 2 hour, to about 60 days, 
about 24 hour-s to about 28 days, about 24 hours to abolll 7 
days, about 24 hours to about ·14 days, or about 24 hours to 
about 21 days, after the fast dosage form is adinin_istered. 

!0047] Some embodiments include treat1:nmt of a condi
tion recited herei~ such as inflammatory pain, arthritis, or 
complex regional pain syndnime, wherein the treatment com
prises administer,ng a first dosage form to tl1e mammal, fol
lowed by administerir1g a second dosage form to the mammal, 
wherein the second dosage form is administenxl after the 
maximum pain relieving effect oft.he first oral dosage form is 
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achieved, and the second oral dosage form is administered 
while 1he mammal is still experiencing pain relief from the 
first oral dosage fom1, or while the pain relieving effect from 
the fast oral dosage form is observable. In some embodi
ments, the second dosage form is administered about 12hours 
to about 60 days, about 24 hours to about 28 days, about 24 
hours to about 7 days, about 24 hours to about 14 days, or 
about 24 hours to about 21 days. after 1he first dosage fom1 is 
ad1r.Jnistered. 

[0048] Zoled.ronic acid or ano1her bisphosphonate may 
also be administered orally to relieve cancer-related pain, 
including pain associated with multiple myeloma and bone 
metastases from solid tumors. In some embodiments, 
zol,xironic acid is us,~ to treat pain that is not cancer-related 
pain. For example, zoledroni.c acid may be used to treat pain 
1hatis not associated with multiple myeloma, bone metastasis 
from solid tumor,, hypercalcemia of malignancy, giant cell 
tumorofbone, blood cancers or !eu,.\::emias, or solid tumors or 
cancers. Jn some embodiments, enhanced bioavailability of 
the zoledrnnic acid may he achi.:.,ved in treating one of these 
con.ditions by administering a dosage fom1 comprising 
zol,xironic acid in 1he form of a disodium salt. This may allow 
a reduced molar amount of the disodium salt to be used as 
compared to what would be used witl1 the diaeid form. 

[0049] In addition to relieving pai~ oral ad.ministration of 
zoledronic acid or another bisphosphonate may also be useful 
to treat diseases or conditions that may or may not include a 
pain component. For example, zoledronic acid or another 
bisphosphonate may be useful to treat any of the pain condi
tions or types of conditions listed a hove, including trnatment 
that does not simply relieve 1he pain of 1hose conditions, and 
treatment that is carried out in such a way that the condition is 
treated without pain relief occurring. Jn addition to any pain 
relief zoledronic acid or anotl1er bisphosphonate may or may 
not provide, zoledron.ic acid or another bisphosphonates may 
be used to treat a disease or condition such as a metabolic 
disease or condition; an inflam.nwtory disease or condition., 
including an inflammatory disease or condition that is not 
associated with pain; a cancer disease or condition; a neTu"'O
logical disease or condition; etc. ln some embodiments, 
enhanced bioavailability of tlie wledronic acid may be 

- achieved in treating"one oftl1ese conditions by administering 
a dosage form comprisin.g zoledronic acid in 1he form of a 
disodium salt. This n:wy allow a reduced molar amount of the 
disodium salt to be used as compared to what would be used 
with 1he diacid form. 

[0050] In some embodiments, oral administration of 
zoledronic acid or another bisphosphonate may also be useful 
to treat complex regional pain syndrome, rheumatoid arthri
tis, osteoarthritis, erosive osteoarthritis, axial spondyloartbri
tis including ankylosing spondylitis, acute vertebral crnsh 
:fracture, fibrous dysplasia, SAPHO syndrome, osteoporosis, 
transient osteoporosis, or transient osteoporosis of the hip. In 
some embodiments, enhanced bioavailabi]ity of the 
zoledronic acid may be achieved in treating one of these 
conditions by administering a dosage forn1 comprising 
zol,xironic acid in the formofadisodiumsalt. Inis may allow 
a reduced molar amount of the disodium salt lo be used as 
compared to what would be used with the diacid form. 

[0051] In some embodiments, oral administration of 
zoledronic acid or another bisphosphonate n:wy also be useful 
to treat hypercalcemia of malignancy, multiple myeloma, 
bone metastases from solid turnors, Paget's disease of bone, 
giant cell tumor of bone, blood cancers or leukemias, or solid 
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tumors or cancers. In someembodi._'1:tents, enhanced bioavail
ability of the zoledmnic acid may be achieved in treating one 
ofthese conditions by administering a dosage form compris
ing zoledronic acid in the form of a disodium salt. This mav 
all~w a reduced mo Jar amoun1 of the di sodium salt to be used 
as compared to what wouid be used with the diacid form. 
[00521 Zoledronic acid has the structur1;;, shown below. and 
is also referred to as zoled,'"Onate. · 

Zo1edronic <Kid 

!0053] Unless otherwise indicated, any reference to a com
pound herein, such as zoledronic acid, by stmctu.re, name, or 
any other means, includes pharma,oeutically acceptable salts, 
such as the di sodium salt; alternat1;;, solid forms, such as poly
morph,, solvates, hydraks, etc.; tmitomers; or any other 
chemical species that may rapidly convert to a compound 
described herein untk,r conditions in which the compounds 
are used as described herelR -
!0054] In some embodiments, zoledronic ;icid is admin.is
teredina dos;ige form comprising a salt form, such as a salt of 
a dianlon of zoledmnic acid. In some embodiments 
zolcdronic acid is administrc,red in a dosag1;;, form compri.sin~ 
a disodi= salt form of zoledron.ic acid. In some mTibodi
ments, zo ledronic acid is administered in a sodium salt form. 
such as a monosodium salt, a disodium salt, a trisodium salt: 
etc. fa some circumstances, ust> of the disodium salt mav be 
desirable. For example, the disodium salt is much ~ore 
solubl1;;, in wate.r than the diacid form. As a resul1, in some 
r,rocesses. th1;;, disodiwn salt can be easier to work with than 
the diacid form .. Addifonally, the sodium salt may be more 
bioavailable and/or more rapidly absorbed when tnken orally 
as compared to the diacid form. 
! 0055] Th1;;, oral bioavaifabifay of zoledronic:acid may be 
enhanced by orally administering the zoledmnic acid ill the 
disodillil salt form. For example, the bioavailability of 
zoledronic acid may be improved by at least about JO%, at 
least about 20%, at least about 30%, at least about 50%, 
a[](Yor up to about 100%, or up to about 200%, as compared 
to m:lministrntion of mledronic acid in the diacid form. 
! 0056] B1;;,cause of the improved bioavailability of the di,o
dium salt a dosag1;;, form may contain, or a mammal, su,,h as a 
human being, may receive, on a molar basis, less of the 
disodium sail fom1 of zoledronic acid than would otht".:wise 
be administered uf the diacid form of zoledmnic acid. For 
example, a dosage fonn may contain, or a mammal may 
receive, at least about 10 rook% Jess, at least about 20 mo!~ 
% less, at iea,t about40mole %less, atleasl about 50mole % 
le,s, amlJor up to about 90 mole% less or 95 mole% less. of 
the disodium salt form as compared the amoun! of the dia'cid 
form of zoledron.ic acid that would otherwise be adminis
ten~d, such as a molar amount that would be administered of 
zoledronic acid inthediacidform in order to achieve the same 
pla:;ma levels ofzoledronic acid. 
[ 0057] In some embodiments, a dosage form contains, or a 
mammal ( such as a human being) is ad.nunisternd, an amount 
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ofth.e disodium salt form, on a molar basis, that has a value of 
about 0.8nd to about ] .2nd or about 0.9nd to ;ibout J .lnd, 
wh1;;,rein: 

wherein b" is the bioavaiiability of !he diacid form, b d is the 
bioavailability ofth1;;, disodiu.m salt form, andn

0 
is the number 

of moles of the diacid that would be administered ina dosage 
form cont1ini.ng tht, diacid fom-. of mledronic acid For 
example, if the diacid form has a bioavail,ibility Cba) of0.01 
and the disodium salt form ha, a bioavailabity (bd) of0.015, 
and a dosage form would normally contain 0.001 moles of the 
dfacid, nd would be (0.01/0.0J 5)(0.001 moles), or about 
0.00067 moles. In some embodiments, ti'ie disodium salt is 
administered in an amount !hat has a valu1;;, of about n

0
,. 

[0058] With H>spect to oral dosage fonns comprising a 
reduced molar ammmt of the disorlium salt of zokdronic acid 
as compared to the diacid k,m1 of zoledronic acid, in some 
embodiments, the bioavailability o:fthe zoledmnic ~cidin the 
disodimn salt form is su:ffici1;;,ntly high that, if the dmg is 
administered to a mammal, at least as m{,ch zoledn:mic acid is 
present in the blood of the mammal as would be present if 
zoledronic acid were adrnini,tered ill th1;;, diacid form. 
!0059] With resptx,t to oral dosage fonm comprising the 
disodium salt form of zoledmnic acid, in some embodim1;;,nts, 
the disodium salt fom1 is present in a lower molar amount 
than would be present if the zoledn:rnic acid were in !he diacid 
farm; and the zoldronic acid in the disodium salt form has 3ll 

improved bioavailability as compared to the zoledronic add 
in the diacid fom1 to the extent that the lower mo Jar amoUllt of 
the disodiwn salt in the dosag1;;, form does not reduce the 
amount of zoledrnnic acid delivef<,d to the plasma of a mam
mal. 
[0060] In some embodiments, the zoledronic acid in the 
disodfom salt fonr1 is prt»ent in an amount such that the oral 
dosage form provides an arna under the plasma concentration 
curve of zoledronic acid of about 4 ng·h/m.L to about 2000 
ng·h!mL to the mammal each time the zoledronic acid in the 
disodium salt is administered. 
[0061.J In some embodiments, the wledronic acid in the 
disodium salt form is present in an amount such that ti'ie oral 
dosage form provides 3!1-area under !he plasma concentration 
cmve of zoledmnic acid of about 100 ng·h/mL to about 2000 
ng-h/mL, about 100 ng-h/mL to about 1000 ng·h/mL, about 
500 ng·h/mL to about 1 000 ng·h/mL, orabout 500 ng·h/mL to 
about 700 ng·h/mL in the mm=al to which the dosage form 
is adminiskred.1rus amount may be suitable for adrmnis1.ra
ti.on ofth1;;, oral dosag1;;, fr,nn about every 3 to 4 weeks. 

[0062J In some embodim1;;,nts, the zokdroruc acid in the 
disodium salt form is present in an amount such that the oral 
dosage form provides an area under the plasma concentration 
curve of zoledmnic acid of about 20 ng·h/mL to about 700 
ng·wmL, about 50 ng·h/mL to about 500 ng·h/mL, or about 
100 ng-h/mL to about 200 ng·h/mL, in the ma=al to which 
the dosage form is administered. This amount may be suit-Ible 
for weekly administration of the oral dosage, or for adminis
tration of 3 to 5 individual dosages dm:ing a month. The 
individual dosages c.ould b1;;, given at reg1J.i ar intervals, given 
during the fimt week, or at any other scheduletbat p.nwides 3 
to 5 dosag1;;,s during the month. Wee..\ly 

[0063] In some embodiments, the wledronic acid in the 
di,odium salt form is present in an autount such that t,1,e oral 
dosage f<Jrm provid1;;,s 3ll artoa undtorthe plasma concentration 
curve of zoledronic acid of about 4 ng·h/mL to about 100 
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ng·h/mL, about 10 ng·h/mL to about 50 ng,lJ/mL, or about 10 
ng·hlmL to about 30 ng·l:JillL, in the =al to which the 
dosage form is administered. This amount may be suit,i ble for 
daily administration of the oral dosage fonn. 
!0064] Oral administration of zoledromc acid, particularly 
ornl adrrunistr'ation of' the disodium sah form of' zoledronic 
acid, can result in more sustained plasma levels of the drng as 
compared to parenteral modes of adtninistration, such intra
venous or subcutaneous. For example, the amount of 
zoledromc acid in the plasma can be sigrrific;_mtly higher for 
oral administrntion of the disodium salt about 24 hours or 48 
hours, or longer, after administrntion. 1n some embodiments, 
oral :rJ:iled..."umc acid has a 24 hour sustained plasma level 
factor of about 1 or higher, such as about 1 to about 10, about 
.l to about 5, abcmt 3 to about 5, or about 3 to about 4. In some 
embodiments, an orally administered dosage form of 
zoledronic acid has a 24 hour sustained plasma level factor or 
a 48 hour sustained plasma level factor that is higher, such as 
at least 1.2 times, at least about 2 times, at least about 5 times, 
about L2 times to about 20 times, about 2 times to about l 5 
times, about 5 times to about lOtimes, or about 8 to about 15 
times that of intravenously administered zoledronic acid.A 
"sustained plasma level fu~tor," p,., is determined by the equa
tion: 

Pf--lOOO(C/C,..a.,;) 

when,in C"'"' is the maximum plasma concemr,,tion of 
zoledronic acid after it is administered and C, is the plasma 
concentration of wledronic acid at the time of interest, such 
as 24 hours. For parenteral admiuism1tion, t'-1.r., Cmax can be 
about tht: C0 , or the concentration right after injection offhe 
entire amount of the drug into the body. Sustained plasma 
level factors can also be obtained for other times, such as 48 
hours, by using the plasma concentration of zoledronic acid 
for C, in the equation above. For example, if the maximum 
plasma level of zoledronic acid after administration is 1000 
ngiruL and the plasma level ofzoledronic acid at 24 hours is 
l ng/mL, the 24 hour sustained plasma level factor is 1. 
!0065] ln some embodiments, the disodium salt form of 
zoled.ronic acid provides an enhancement to bioavailability, 
as compared to the di acid form of zoledronic acid, which adds 
to any- enr,ancem,,nt to-bioavailability_ provided. by any bio
availability--enbancing agents-in the dosageform; 1n some 
embodiments, the di sodium salt form ofzoledmni,, acid pro
vides an enhancemen:t to bioavailabili!y, as compared. to the 
diacid form of zoledronic acid, which is greater than any 
eI'u'1ancement to bioavailability provided by any bioavailabil
ity-enhancing agents in the dosage form .. In some embodi
ments, tht, disodium salt form of zoledronic acid may be 
administered in a dosage form that is substantially free of 
bioavailability-enhancing agents. 
!0066] In some embodiments, B dosage form comprising a 
disodium salt of zoled.•ouic acid is a solid. 
[0067] ln some embodiments, a dosage form comprising a 
disodium salt of zoledronic acid is used to treat an inflamma
tory condition. 
l 0068] ln somt, t,mbodiments, a dosage form. comprising a 
disodium salt of zoled.n:inic acid is used to treat arthritis, 
[0069] 1n some embodiments, a dosage form comprising a 
disodium salt of zoledmnic acid is used !o treat complex 
regional pain synd.'l1me. 
[00701 In some embodiments, zoledronic acid is in a form 
that has an aqueous solubility, meaning the solubility in 
water, greater 1.han 1 % (w/v ), about 5% (wiv) to about 50% 
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(w/v), about 5% (w/v) to about 20% (wiv), about 10';,·i, (w/v) 
to about 15%, (w/v), or about 12% (wiv) to about J3~ . .,, (w/v). 
[0071] The disodium salt form of zoledronko acid can be 
more compressible than the diacid form of zoled.rouic acid. 
This can make it easier for a dosage form to have a desired 
hardm,ss. It can also make it easier to increase the drug load, 
so that a smaller tablet can be given for a given dosage 
str<:ngth, In some embodiments, a solid dosagt, form of 
zo]t".,dronic acid, such as the diacid form of zoledronic acid or 
the disodium salt formofzoledronicacid, can have Bhardness 
of about 5 kPa to about 20 kPa or about 5 kPa to about 14 kPa. 
[0072] Zoledronic acid or another bisphosphonate may be 
combined wifu a pha.."1Il3ceutical carrier selected on the basis 
of the chosen route of adm.inistrotion and stand,ird oharma
ceutical practict: as described, for example, in Rerr;ington's 
Phann.aceutical Sciences, 2005, fue disclosure of which is 
hereby incorporated herein by reference, in its entirety. The 
relative proportions of active ingredient and carrier may be 
dt:termined, for example, by the solubility and chemical 
nature of the compounds, chosen route of administration and 
standard pharmaceuti,,al practice. 
10073] Zoledronic acid or another bisphosphoilllte may be 
administered by any means that may result in the cont,ict of 
the active Bgent(s) with the desired site or site(s) of action in 
the body of a patient. The ,,ompo tlllds may bt, administered by 
any conventional mt:ans available for use in conj unction with 
pharmaceuticals, either as individual therapeutic agents or in 
a combination offuernpeutic agents. For example, they may 
be administered as the sole activt, agents in a phar,naceutical 
composition, or they can be used in combination with other 
thernpeutically active ingredients. 
!0074] Zoledroruc acid or another bisphosphonate may be 
administered to a human patient in a variety offo1ms adapted 
to the chosen route of administration, e.g., ornlly, rect,illy, or 
parenteraJly. Parenteral administration in this respect 
includes, but is not limited to, administration by the following 
routes: pulmonary, intrnthecal, intravenous, in1ramuscular, 
subcutam,ous, intrnocular, intrnsynovial, trnnsepithelial 
indudingtrnnsdennal, sub lingual and buccal; topically; nasal 
inhalation via insufllation; and rectal systemic. 
[0075] The effective amount of zo]edro.n.ic acid or ,mother 
bisphosphonate will -vmy depending on -various factors 
known to the treating physicians, such as the severity of the 
condition to be treated, route of admini;,tmtion, formulation 
and dosage forms, physical characteristics o fthe bisphospho
nate compound used, and age, weight and response of the 
individual patients. 
[0076] The amount of zoledronic acid or another bisphos
phonate in a thernpeutic compositioi;imay vary. For example, 
some liquid compositions may comprise about O.fXJOJ% 
(w/v) to about 50% (w/v), about O.Ql % (w/v) to about 20% 
(w/v), about 0.01 % to about 10% (w/v), about (i.001% (w/v) 
to about 1% (w/v), about 0.1% (w!v) to about 0,5% (w/v), 
about 1% (w/v) to about 3% (wlv), about 3% (wlv) to about 
5% (wlv), about 5% (w/v) to about 7% (w/v), about 7% (w/v) 
to about 10% (wiv), about 10%, (w/v) to about 15% (w/v), 
about 15% (w/v) to about 20% (wiv), about 20"A, (w/v) to 
about 30"A, (w/v), about 30°/2 (w/v) to about 40%, (w/v), or 
about 40% (w/v) to about 50'%, (w/v) of :r..oledronic acid. 
I0077l Some solid ccmpositions may comprist, at least 
about 5% (w/w), atlea,tabout 10%, (wi\v), atlea,tabout20"/4 
(w/w), at least about 50% (wlw), at least about70% (w/w), at 
least about SO%, about J 0% (w/w) to about 30% (w/w), about 
10%, (w/w) to about 20% (w/w), about 20% (wiw) to about 
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30% (w/w), about 30'% (w/w) to about 50% (w/w), about 30% 
(w/w) to about 40"/2 (w/w), about 40% (w/w) to about 50% 
(w/w), about 50% (w/w) to about 80%, (w/w), abotJt 50% 
(w/w) to about 60% (w/w), about 70%, (w/w) to about 75% 
(w/w), about 70% (w/w) to about 80%, (w/w), or about 80% 
(w/w) to about 90% (wiw) ofzoledrunic acid. 

[0078] Any ,mitable amount of zoledmnic acid may be 
tJsed. Some solid or liquid oral dosage forms, or units of oral 
dosage forms (referred to collectively herein as "oral dosage 
form(;;)") may contain abmit 0.005 mgto about 20 mg, about 
0. 1 mgtoabout 10 mg, about 0.5 mgto about 10mg, about0.2 
mgtoabout5 mg,about 1 mg to about 500mg, about 1 mglo 
about 50 mg0 about 10 mg to about 250 mg, abotJt 100 mg to 
about 300 mg, about 20 mg to about 200 mg, about 20 mg to 
about 150 mg, about '.~0 mg to about 100 mg, about] mg to 
about 1,000 mg, about IO mg to about 50 mg, about l O mg to 

about 300 mg, a bout 10 mg to about J 50 mg, about 10 mg to 
Bbout 100mg, about 40 mgto about 150mg, about lOmgtD 
about 600 mg, about 40 mg to Bbout 600 mg, about 40 mg to 
about2000mg, about40mg to about 800mg, about 25 mgto 
about 800 mg, about 30 mg to about 800 mg, about 10 mg to 
about 5()() mg, about 50 mg to about 150 mg, about 50 mg, 
about 100 mg, Bbout 50 mgto about 500 mg, about 100 mg to 
about 2000 mg, abotJt 300 mg m about 1500 mg, about 200 
mgto about 1000 mg, about 100 mgto about 500 mg, or about 
150 mg of zoledronic acid, or any amount of zoledronic in a 
range bounded by, or between, any of these values. In some 
embodiments, the ornl zoledronk acid is administered daily, 
weekly, monthly, every two m three months, once a year, or 
twice a year. 

!00791 In some embodiments, an oral dosage form may 
contain Bbout 10 mg/ rr? to about 20 mp/m2, about ] 5 mg/rri2 
to abotJt 20 mg/m2, about l8 mg/m2

, about 80 mg/m 2 to about 
150 mgini2, about 90 mgini2 to about 150 mg/m2, about 100 
mg/m2 to about 150 mr,!m2 ofzoledronic acid, or any amount 
of zoledronic in a range bounded by, or between, any of these 
values. All dosage ranges or amounts expressed inmg/m2 are 
based upon the body surface area of the mammaL 

!0080] In some embodiments the daily oral dose of 
zoledronic acid is about 0.005 mg to about 20 mg, about O.l 
mgtoBbout 10mg,Bbout0.5mgtoabout 10mg,about0.2mg 
to about5_mg, or any amo1mtofzoledronic Bcid:in wnmge 
bounded by, or between, any of tht>se values. In some embodi
ment:;, the dailv oral dose ofzoled.ronic acid is less than abotJt 
35 mg/m2

, le~-s than about 30 mg/m2
, less than about 25 

rng/rn1
, about 1 mg/m2 to about 35 n_igim 2

, about l mg/m1 to 
about 30 mg/m', about 1.5 mg/m2 to about 25 mg/m2

, about 
1.8 mg/m2 to about 20 mg/m2

, about 10 mg1J:ri2 to about 20 
mg/ni2, about JO mg/m2 to about30mg!ni2, about 15 mg/rri2 
to about 20 mg!m2, about l8 mglm2, or m1y amount of 
zoledronic acid in a range bounded by, or between, any of 
these values_ 

!0081J In some embodiments ihe weekly or dose of 
zoled.ronic add is about 1 mgto about 1000mg, abotJt 1 mgto 
about 500 mg, about l O mg to about 250 mg, about 100 mg to 
about300 mg, about JO mgto about 100 mg, about IO mg to 
about 150 mg, about JO mgto about 100 mg, about 10 mg !o 
about 300mg, about 20mgto about 150mg, or about 30mg 
to about l 00 mg. ln some embodiments, the weekly oral dose 
of zoled.ronic acid is less thill1 about 250 mg/m2, less than 
about200 mg/m2

, less than about ]75 mg/11/, aboul 6 mg/m2 

to about 250 mg/m2
, about 10 mg/m2 to about 210 mg/m2

, 

about l O mg/m2 to about l 70 mg/m2, about 4 mg/m2 to about 
140mg/m1

, Bbout 100mg/m2 to about 140 mg/m1
, about 126 
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mg/m1
, or any amOlmt of zo ledmnic acid in. a range bounded 

by, or between, any of these values. The weekly oral dose may 
be given as a single dose, given once during the week, or may 
be given in 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, or7 individual doses during the week. 

[0082] In some embodiments, the monthly dose of 
zoledmnic acid, or the amotmt of zoledronic acid that is 
administered over a period of a month, is about 5000 mg or 
less, about 4000 mg or less, about 3000mg or less, about 2000 
mg or less, about l 000 mg or less, about 700 mgm less, about 
600mgorless, about l mgto about4,000mg, Bbout l mgto 
about 1,000 mg, about 10 mg to about 1000mg, about 50 mg 
to a bout l 000 mg, about 10 mg to about 600 mg, about 40 mg 
to about 600 mg, Bbout 50 mg to about 600 mg, or about l 00 
mg to about 600 mg, about 40 mg lo about 2000 mg, abm!l 40 
mg to about 800 mg, about 50 mg to about 800 mg, or about 
J 00 mg to about 800 mg, about 40 mg to about 1000 mg, 
about 50 mgto about 1000mg, or Bbout 100 mgto ab011t 1000 
mg, or any monthly dose in B range bo1mded by, or between, 
ar1v of these values. In some embodiments. the monthlv oral 
do;e of zoiedronic acid is less than abotJt i 000 mg/m2, less 
than about 800 mg/m2, less thBn about 600 mg/m2

~ about 10 
mg/m2 to about 1000 mg/m2

, about 50 mg/m2 to about 800 
mg!m2

, about 70 mg/m2 to about 700 mg/m", about 100 
mg/m2 to about 700 mp/m2, about 100 mg/m2 to about 600 
mg/m2

, about 50 mg/m' to about 200 mr/m 2
, about 300 

mglm2 to about 600 mg/m2
, about 450 mg.Im' to about 600 

mg/m2
, about 300 mg/m2 to about 1000 mg/m\ about 400 

mp/m2 to about l 000 mp/m 2
, about 500mg/m2 to about JOOO 

mg/m', about 400 mg/m2 to about 700 mr/m2
, about 500 

mg/m" to B bout 6(x} mg/m7
, about 540 mg/m2

, or any amount 
of zoledronic acid in a range bmmded by, or between, any of 
these values. A monthly dose may be given as a single dose, 
or as two or more individ,ml doses administered during the 
month. 1n some embodiments, the mon!hly dose is adminis
tered in 2 or 3 weekly doses. In some embodiments, the 
monthly dose is administered in 4 or 5 weekly doses. In some 
embodiments, the monthly dose is administered in 28 to 31 
daily doses. In some embodiments, the monthly dose is 
administered in 5 to l O individual doses during the month. 
The monthly dose may be adw,inistered for only 1 month, or 
may be repellledly administered for 2 or more months. 

l0083] The oral-zoledmnic acid, or disodium salt thereof, 
may be administered in combination with about 0.1 mg to 
about HJ mg of zoledronic acid, om salt thereof, administered 
parenterally, such as intravenously. In some embodiments, 
about 50 mg, abotJt 100 mg, or about 150 mg of the disodium 
salt of zoledn:mie acid is administered orally in combination 
with l mg pmenternl, such as intravenous, zoled.ronic acid. fa 
some embodiments the parenteral dose of zoledronic acid is 
about 0.25 mgto about 25 mg, about 0.25 mg to about 10 mg, 
or about 0.5 mgto about 7,5 mg_ 

!0084] With respect to oral administration of zoledronic 
acid, or anoiher bisphosphonate, for the treatment of pain 
associated with inflammation, arthritis, CRPS, or any other 
condition recited herein, it .may helpful if the mammal or 
human being to \vhich the zoledronic acid is administered 
does not eat food or drink beverage, ( other thm1 any water 
required to swallow the oral dosage form) for at least about J 
hour, at least about 2 hours, at least about 4 hotJrs, at least 
2bout 6 hours, Bt least about 8 hours, at least about 10 hours, 
or at least about 12 hours before the zoledronic acid is admin~ 
istered. It may also be helpfol if the mBmrnal or human being 
to which the zoledronic acid is ad.ministered does not eat food 
or drink beverage for at least about 30 minutes, at least about 
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1 hour, at least about 2 hours, at least aboul 3 hours, or at least 
about 4 hollrs after the zoledronic acid is administen,d. ln 
some embodiments, a human being to which the zoledronic 
acid is administered avoids lying down, orremains 1ipright or 
sits upright, for at least about 30 minutes or about l hour after 
m.:eiving a dosage form containing zoledronic acid. Avoiding 
food or b;:.-vemgr;, before or after oral administration of 
zol.edronic acid can improve the hioavaiJability of the 
zoledronic acid. 
!0085] The oral bioavailability of zoledronic acid in a dos
age fonn can vary. Some dosage forms may have ingredients 
added to enhance the hioavailability. However, bioavailabil
ity enhancement is not necessary for an oral dosage ii.nm to be 
effective. In some embodiments, the dosage fonu is suhstau
tially free of bioavailabilily-enhancing agents. Jn some 
embodiments, an oral dosage form may have an oral bioavail -
abilitv ofzoledronic acidofabout 0.01 % to about lO'Vi,, about 
0.1 o/,; to about 7'1/.o, about 0.1%, to about 5%, etc. Without 
ingredients or other methods to enhance bioavailability, 
z.oledronic acid typically has a low bioavailability in an oral 
dosage form. 1n somr;, r;,mbodiments, the oral bioavailability 
of zoled.ronic acid is unecl:wnced or substantially unen
hanced. For example, the oral bioavailability of zoledroruc 
acid can be about 0.01 % to about 5%, about 0.01 % to about 
4%, about OJ% to about 3'%, ahout 0.1 % to about 2'%, about 
0.2%, to about 2~Vo, about 0.2% to about 1.5%, about 0.3°/o to 
about J.5'%, about 0.3% to about 1 %, about 0.1% to about 
0.5%, about 0.3% to about 0.5%, about 0.5% to about 1%, 
about 0.6% to abom 0.7%, about 0.7% to about 0.8%, about 
0.8% to about 0.9%,, about 0.9%, ahmit 1% to about l.1%, 
about 1. l % to about J .2%, about 1.2% to about J .3%, abrnit 
1.3% to about 1.4%, about 1.4% to about 1.5%, about 1.5%io 
about 1.6%, about 1.6% to about 1.8%, orabout J .8''/4 to about 
2% 
[0086] One mnbod.iment is a pharmaceutical composition 
comurisimr; zol.edronic acid wherein the oral bioavailabilitv of 
zoledronit ;cid in the dosage fonn is from about 0.01 ':-1 to 
about 10%. 
[0087] In some embodiments, the oral bioavailabilily of 
zokdronic acid in the dosage form is about 0.01 % to abom 
5'1{). 

- - ~0088] ln some embodiment,,--the oral bioavailability of
zoledronic add in tlle-dosage form is about 0. 1% to about 7%. 
10089] ln some embodiment,, the oral bioavailability of 
zoledroni.c acid i.n the dosage form is about 0.1 % to about 5%. 
!0090] ln some embodiments, the oral bioavailability of 
zoledronic acid in the dosage fmmis about 0.1 % to about 3%. 
10091] ln some embodiments, thr;, oral bioa,~ulability of 
zoledronic add in tkdosageformis ahontO.J %to about 2%. 
!0092] In some embodiments, the oral bioa,~iilability of 
zoledronic add in the dosage form is about 0.2% to about 2%. 
!0093] ln some embodimmts, the oral bioavailability of 
zoledronk acid in the dosage form is abrnit 0.2% to about 
1.5%. 
!0094] In some embodiments, the oral bioavailability of 
zoledronic add in the dosage form is ahollt 0.3%, to about 
1.5°10. 
f0095J Tn some embodiments, the oral bioavailability of 
zoledronic acid in the dosage form is about 0.3% to about 
1.0%. 
[0096] In sorne embodiments, an om] dosage form com
prises about 10 mg to ;i bout 3()(} mg of zoledroni,, acid, and is 
administered daily for about 2 to about 15 consecutive days. 
This regiinen may he repeated once monthly, once every two 
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months, once every 1hree monfus, once every four months, 
once every five months, oner;, r;svr;,ty six months, once yearly, 
or once every two years. 
10097] In some embodiments, an oral dosage form com
prises ahout lO mg to about 150 mg orabout lO mg to about 
WO mg of zoledronic acid, and is administeredd,1ily for about 
2 to about 15 consecutive days. 'ibis regimenmayberepeate<l 
once monthly, on,,e every t\vo months, once every three 
months, once every four months, once every five months, 
once eve1y six months, once yearly, or once every two years. 
!00981 In some embodiments, an oral dosage form com
prises about l O mg to abmit 150 mg or about JO mg to about 
l 00 mg ofzoledronic acid, and is administered daily for about 
S to about 10 consecutivc days. This regimr;,nmay hen:,peated 
once monthly, once every two months, once every three 
months, once eve1y four months, once every five months, 
once every six months, once yearly, or once every two years. 
[0099] Ju some embodiments, an oral dosage form com
prises about 40 mg to abollt 150mg ofzoledronic acid, and is 
administered daily for about 5 to about l O consecutive days. 
This regimen may be repeated once monthly, once ,we1y two 
months, once eve1y three months, once every four months, 
once evety five months, once every six months, once yearly, 
or once every t\vo yr;:ars. 
[0100] In some embodiments, the oral zoled...•onic acid may 
be ad.ministered as one dose of about 100 mg to about 2000 
mg. 1n some embodiments, tlle oral zolt,dronic acid may be 
administered as one dose of about 300 mg to abo u! 1500 mg. 
1n some embodiments, 1.he oral zoledronic acid may be 
administered.as one dose of about 2(JOmg to about 1000 mg. 
The dose of zoledronic add may he administered in a single 
or divided dose. 
10101] Zoledronic acid may be fi:.1rmuiated for oral admin
istration, for example, with an inert dilur;,nt or with an edible 
carrier, or it may be enclosed in hard or soft shell gelatin 
capsules, compressed into tablets, or incorporated directly 
with the food oftb.e diet. For oral therapeutic administration, 
the active compound may he incorporated with an excipient 
and used in the forn, of ing.:,,stible tnhlets, buccal tablets, 
coated tablets, troches, capsules, elixirs, dispersions, suspen-· 
sions, solutions, syrups, wafers, patcht>s, and the like. 
(OJ:02] Tablets; trochr;,s, pills, capsules and the like may also 
con lain one or more of the following: a hinder such as gum 
tragacanth, acacia, com starch or gelatin; an excipient, such 
as dicakium phosphate; a disintegrating agent such as com 
starch, potato starch, alginic acid and the J ikr;,; a Ju hricant such 
as magnesium stearate; a sweetening agent such as sucrose, 
lactose or saccharin; or a flavoring agen! snch as peppermint, 
oil of wintergreen or ,,berry flavoring. When the unit dosage 
form is a capsnle, it may contain, in addition to materials of 
the above type, a liq1iid carrier. Vaiious other mate1ial;; may 
be present as coating, for instance, tablets, pills, or capsules 
may be coated with shellac, sugar or both. A syrup or efocir 
may contain tht> active compolllld, sucrose as a sweetening 
agent, methyl ai1d propylparnhens as preservatives, a dye and 
flavoring, such as cherry or orange flavor. It may he desirable 
for material in a dosage form or phannaceutical composition 
to be pharmaceutically pure and substantially non toxic in the 
amounts mnp!oyr;xl. 
[OHJ3] Some compositions or dosage forms may be a liq
uid, or may comprise a solid phase dispersed in a liquid. 
[0104] Zoledronic acid may be formulated for parental or 
intraperitoneal admi.uistration. Solution5 of the active com
pounds as free acid, or pharmacologically acceptable salts 
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can be prepared in water suitably mixed with a surfactant, 
such as hydroxypropylcellulose. A disp<'.rsion can also have 
an oil dispersed within, or dispersed in, glycerol, liquid poly
ethylene glycols, and mixtures thereof. Under ordinary con
ditioni, of stor;ige and use, these preparations may contain a 
preservative to prevent the growfu of microorganisms. 
[0105] J.u some embodiments, an oral dosage form may 
comprise ;i silicified microcrystalline cellulose such as Pm
solv. For example, about 20%, (wUwt) to about 70% (vv+Jwt), 
about 10% (wt/wt) to about20% (wt/wt), about 20% (wUwt) 
to about 40% (wt/-wt), about 25% ('"w1/wt) to about 30% (wt/ 
wt), about 40% (wt/wt) to about 50% (wtlwi:), or ;ibout 45% 
(wt/wt) to about 50% (Vvi:hvt) silicified microcrystalline cel
lulose may be present in an on>J dosage form or a unit ofan 
oral dosage form. 
[0106] In some embodiments, an oral dosage form may 
comprise a crnsslinked polyvinylpyrrolidone such as 
cmspovidone. For example, about l % (Vvi:h,vt) to about 10% 
(wt'wt), about 1 % (wUwt) to about 5% (wt/wt), or about 1 % 
(wt/wtj to about 3% (wt;,_vt) cross!irrked polyviny!pyrroli-
done may be-present inan oral dosage form or a unit of an oral 
dosage form. 
[0107] In some embodiments, 3Jl oral dosage form may 
comprise a fumed silica such as AerosiL For example, about 
0.1% (wt/wt) to about JO')·o (w+Jwt), about 0.1% (wtlw,) to 
about 1% (wi/wt), or about 0,4% (wt'wt) to about 0.6% (wt/ 
wt) fumed silica m;iy be -present in an oral dosage form or;; 
unit of an oral dosage form. 
[0108] In some embodiments, an om] dosage form m;;y 
comprise rn;ignesium stearnte, For exm:nple, about 0.1 % (wt/ 
wt) to about 10% (wt/wt), about 0.1 % (wt'wt) to about l % 
(wt/wt), or about 0.4% (wt;wt) to about 0.6%, (wt/wt) m;;g-
nesium stea.rate may be present in an oral dosage form or a 
unit of an oral dosage form. 
[0109] An or dosage form comprising zoledronic acid or 
another bisphos-phonate may be in.eluded in a pharmaceutical 
product comprising moreth:mone \.Jillt of the or dosage form. 
[0110] A pharmaceutical product containing oral dosage 
forms for daiJy use can contain 28, 29, 30, or 31 units of the 
oral dosage form for a monthly sup-ply. An approximately 6 
week daily supply can contain 40 to 45 units of the oral 
dosage form. An approximately 3 month dai]y-sup-pJy_can 
contain 85 to 95 l..lillts ofthe oral dosage fotrrL A.n appmxi
rn;itely six-month daily supply cancontai.n 170 to 200 units of 
the Oial dosage fomu\nap-proximately one yem·daily supply 
can contain 350 to 380 units of the om] dosage fonn. 
10111] A -pharmaceutical product containing oral dosage 
fonns for weekly use can contain 4 or 5 units of the oral 
dosage form.for a monthly supply. An approximately 2 montl1 
weekly supply can contain 8 or 9 units of the oral dosage 
form. An approximately 6 week weeldy supply can contain 
about 6 units of the ornl dosagt~ form. An approximately 3 
month weekly sup-ply can contain J 2, ] 3 or 14 units of the oral 
dosage fom1 .. An approxim;itely six--month weekly sup-ply can 
contain 22 to 30 l..lillts of the oral dosage form. An. approxi
mately one year weekly supply can contairr 45 to 60 units of 
the oral dosage fom1. 
[0112.l A pharmaceutical product may accommodate other 
dosing regimes. For example, ;; pharmaceutical product may 
comprise 5 to 10 units of the oral dosage form, wherrc,in each 
unit oftb.e oral dosage form contains about 40 mg to about 
150 mg of zoledronic acid. Some pbam1aceutic.1l products 
may compri,e 1 to 10 l..lillts of 1.he oral dosage form, wherein 
the -product contains about 200 mg to about 2000 mg of 
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zoledronic acid. For such a product, each unit of the oral 
dosage form may be taken daily for 1 to 10 days or 5 to 10 
days during a month, such as at the beginning of a month. 
[O 113 J Some oral dosage forms comprising zo Jedronic acid 
or a salt thereof may have enteric coatings or film coatings. 
[0114] In the examples below, 7.o]edronic acid was admin
istered in the disodium salt fonn as disodium zoledrorwte 
1.etrahydrate. No bioavailability enhancing agents were used 
in the wst com-positions. 

Example J 

Effect of Orally Administered Zoledronic Acid in 
Rat Model ofln,..IJ.ammatory Pain 

Method: 

1011 Sl The effect of orally administered zoledronic acid on 
inilamm;;tory pain was examined using the :ra! complete Fre-
und' s adjuvant (CFA) model. Inilammatory pain was induced 
by inj,:etion of 100% CFA in a 7 5 µL volume into thrc, left hind 
paws of Sprague-Dawley Iats on day 0, followed by assess
ments on days 1-3. Animals were orally administered vehicle 
(control), zoledronic acid 18 mgim2 (or 3 mg/kg), zoledronic 
acid 120 mg/m2 (or20mg/kg), or zoledronic acid 900mg/m' 
(or 150 mg/kg) daily on days 1-3. Dmg was dissolved in 
distilled water and prepared fresh daily. Animals were fast<'.d 
prior to dosing. Under current FDA guidelines for extrapo-
lating starting dosages from animals to humans, dosages 
expressed in mg/m2 are considered equivalent between mam
malian species. T'nus, for example, 18 mgim2 in a rat is con
sidered equivalent to 18 mg/m2 in a human being, while 3 
mg/kg in a rat may not be equivalent to 3 mg/kg in a human 
being. 
!01 HiJ Values for inflammatory pain (mech:m.ical hy-peral
gesia) in the vehicle and drug-treated rmi.,_"l.1als were obtained 
on day O prior to CFA injection, and a1. baseline and post
treatment on days 1-3, Pain was assessed using a digital 
Randall-Selitto device (dRS; HTC Life Sciences, Woodland 
Hills, Calif.). Animals were placed in a restmint sling that 
suspended fue anirn;il, leaving the hind limbs available for 
testing, Paw compression threshold was measunxl by ap-ply
tng incrnasinp;-pressure to the -plantar surface of the hind paw 
with a dome-shaped tip placed between the 3:rd and 4th meta
tarsus. Pressure was applied gradually over approximately] 0 
seconds. Measurements were taken from the first observed 
nocifensive behavior of vocalization, strnggle or withdrawal. 
A cu!-off value of 300 g was used to prevent inju.,."Y to the 
animal. 
10117] Reversal of inilammatory pain was calculated 
according to the formula: 

~i: reve.rsal=(]>o&"treatment-:Pc,st-(]<A bJJ.seline}!(Prn·· 
CFA baseline-Post-CF.~ ba.se.Ene.)xl00. 

!0118] The experiment was carri<'.d out using 9-10 animals 
per group. 

Results: 

!0119] Oral admin.istiation of zoledromc acid significantly 
improved inflammatory pain thresho Ids comp a.red to vehicle. 
Pain threshold measurements taken at various tin1es a.re 
shown in flG. 1. Paw compression thresholds in the l 8 
mg/m2 g-,roup were higher than for vehlck during the entire 
measurement period aiter 30 minutes from the start of treat
ment. On day three, paw compression 1.hreshol ds for both the 
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] 8 mg/m 2 and 900 mg:}m2 groups were greater than for 
vehicle. An improvement in pain threshold of 49% and 83% 
from baseline was observed for the 18 mg.Irr!" and the 900 
mg.lm2 groups respectively. 

[0120] Orally administered zoledronic acid produced a 
29% reversal of int1ammatory pain at the 18 mg.Im'', and a 
48%rever,al at the 900 mg/m2 dose. This magnitude ofoJfect 
is co.mparable to that obtained with clinical doses of commer
cially available NS.A.IDs when tested in a similar model of 
ini'!ammatory pain. Under current FDAguiddines, the refer
ence body surface area of a human adult is 1. 62 m2

. Thus, a 
daily dose of 18 mglrr/ corresponds to a monthly dose of 
about 500-560 mg/m2 or a human dose ofabout 800-900 mg. 

[0121] Surprisingly, the two higher doses resulted in 
thresholds that were lower than vdricleon the first1.wo days of 
dosing. The 120 mg.lm2 group was approximately equal or 
inferior to vehicle at all time points during the assessment 
period. While the 900 mg/m2 group showed effectiveness on 
day 3, this result was accompanied by significant toxicity 
m,cessitating euthanization of all the animals in this group 
two days after cessation of dosing. 

Example2 

Effect of Orally Administered Zoledronic Acid in 
Rat Model of Arthritis Pain 

Method: 

!0122] The effect ofornlly administered wledmnic acid on 
arthritis pain was examined in the rat complete Freund' s 
adjuvant (CFA) modd of arthritis pain. In this model, injec
tion of WO% complete Freund's adjuvant (CEA) in a 75 µL 
volume into lhe lelt hind paws is followed by ;i l 0- l 4 day 
period to allow for tbe development of arthritis pain. Animals 
were orally administered vehicle ( control), zoledronic acid 54 
mg/m2 (or 9 mg/kg), or zoledmnic add 360 mg.lm2 (or 60 
mg/kgj, divided in three equal daily doses on the first lhree 
days post CFA i~jection. Drug was dissolved in distilled 
water and prepared fresh daily. Animals were fasted prior to 
dosing. 

[0123] Arthritis pain (mechanical hyperalg;esia) in the 
vehicle and drug--treated animals was evaluated on day 14 
post CFA irtjection using a digi1:al Randall-Selitto device 
(dRS; HTC Life Sciences, Woodland Hills, Calif.). Animals 
were placed in a restraint sling that suspended the animal, 
leaving the hind limbs available for testing. Paw compression 
threshold was measured by applying irn::re;ising pressure to 
the plantar sur:fa.ce of the hlnd paw with a dome-shaped tip 
placed between the 3rd and 4th metatarsus .. Pressure was 
applied gradually over approximately 10 :;econ,i,. Measure
ments were taken from the first observed nocifensive behav·· 
ior of vocalization, struggle or withdrawal. A cut-off value of 
300 g was used to prevent injury to the animal. 

[0124] Reversal of arthritis pain in thr., ipsilateral (C}'A
injected) paw was calculated according to the formula: 

% ;:eve.rsal---·(ipsilateral ds,.1g tlrreshold--ipsilate;:aJ 
ve.hide tb.ri=shcld)/(conb.-aiate:::al vehicle th .. re&h · 
old-ipsilateral vehicle threshold)xlOO 

[ 0125] Ibe experiment was carried out using 7-10 animals 
per group. 
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Results: 

[0126] Oral administr&ion ofz.oledronic acid significantly 
improved artJ:uitis pain threshold, compared to vehicle. As 
shown in FIGS. 2A and 2B, ornlly administered zoledronic 
acid produced a dose-dependent reversal of arthritis pain. A 
reversal of 33% was observed in the 54 mg/m2 group, and 
reversal of54% was observed in the 360mg/m2 group. Under 
current FDA g1Jidehnes, the reference body surface area of a 
hun1anaduli is l.62m2

. Thus, 54mg/m2 ina rat is equivalent 
to an implied human dose of about 87 mg;, and 360 mg:Jm2 in 
a mt is equivalent to an implied human dose ofabout 583 mg. 

Example 3 

Treatment of Complex Regional Pain Syndrome with 
Ornlly Admimstcn,d Zoledronic i\cid 

[0127] Ibe effed of orally administered zoledronk add 
was examined in the mt tibia fracture model of complex 
regional pain syndrome (CRPS). CRPS was induced in !he 
rats by fracturing the right distal tibias of the animals and 
casting the fractured hlndpaws for 4 weeks, as described in 
Guo T Z et al. (Pain. 2004; 108:95-107). This animal model 
has been shcrwn to replicate the inciting trauma, natural his-
1ory, signs, symptoms, and pathologic changes observed in 
human CRPS patients (Kingery W S et aL, Pain, 2003; 104: 
75-84). 
l0128] Animals were orally administered either vehicle 
(contml) or zoledronic acid, in a dosage of 18 mr)m2/day (3 
mg/kg/day) for 28 days, starting on the day of fracture and 
casting. Drug was dissolved in distilled waler and adminis-· 
tered by gavage. Animals were fasted for 4 hours befon~ and 
2 hours after dosing. At the end of the 28-day period, casts 
were removed, and on the following day, the rats were tested 
for hindpaw pain, edema, and wannth. 

Pain Assessments 

[0129] Pain was assessed by measuring hyperalgesia, and 
weight bca!',ng. 
l0130] To measure hypernlgesia, an up--down vonFrey test
ing paradigm was used .. Rats were placed in a ckar plastic 
cylinder (20 cm in diameter) with a wirn mesh bottom·and 
allowed to ace limate for 15 minutes. The paw was testt,d with 
one ofa series ofoight von Frey hairs rdllging in stillness from 
0.41 g to 15.14 g, The von Frey hair was applied against the 
hindpaw plant,1r skinatapproximatelymidsole, taking care to 
avoid the tori pads. The fiber was pushed until it slightly 
bowed and then it was jiggled in that position for 6 second,. 
Stimuli were presented at an interval of several sr.,conds. 
Hindpaw withdrawal from the fiber was considered a positive 
response. The initial fiber presentation was 2. 1 g and the 
fibers were presented according to the up--down metbod of 
Dixon to generate six response, in the immediate vicinity of 
the 50"/o threshold. Stimuli were presented at an interval of 
severnl second,. 
[0131J An inrnpacitance device (HTC Inc. Lifo Science, 
Woodland, Calif., USA) was used to measure hindpaw 
weight bearing, a postur.tl effect of pain. The rats were manu
ally held in a vertical position over the apparatus with the 
hindpaws resting on separnte metal scale plates and the entire 
weight of the rat was supported on thehindpaws. The du.ration 
of each measurement was 6 seconds and 10 consecutive mea
surements were 1:aken at 60-second intervals. Eight readings 
(excluding the highest and lowest ones) were averaged to 
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calculate the bilateral hindpaw weight-bearing values. 
Weight bearing data were analyzed as the ratio between righ1 
(fracture) and left hindpaw w~,ight bearing values ((2R/(R+ 
L))xl00%). 

Edema Assessment 

[ OB2l A laser sensor technique was used to determine the 
dorsal-ventral thickness of the hindpaw. Before baseline test
ing ilie bilateral hindpaw, were tattooed with a 2 to 3 mm spot 
on the dorsal skin over fue midpoint of the third metatarsal. 
For laser measurements each rat was briefly anesthetized with 
isoflurnne and then held vertically so the hindpaw rested on a 
table top below ilie la,er. The paw was gently held flat on the 
table with a small. metal rod app!itxl to the top of the ankle 
joint. Using optical triangulation, a laser with a distance mea
suring sensor was used to determine the distance to the table 
top and to the top of the hindpa w at the tattoo site and the 
difference was used to calculate the dorsal-ventral paw thick
ness. The measurement sensor devict, used in these experi
ments (4381 Precicura, Limab, Gotehnrg, Sweden) has a 
measurement range of 200 mm with a 0.01 =i re,olution. 

Hindpaw Temperature Measurement 

[0133} The temperature of the hindpaw was measured 
using a fine wire thermocouple (Omega, Stanford, Conn., 
USA) applied to the pBw skin. Six sites were tested per 
hindpaw. The six measurements for each bindpaw were aver
aged for the mean !emperature. 

Result, 

[0134] A, illustrated in FIG. 3, tre.atment wifu orally 
Bdministered zoledmnic acid reversed pain, restonxl weight 
bearing, and prevented edema as compared to vehicle treated 
animals. 

[0135] As illustrated in FIG. 4, von Frey pain th.resholds for 
the right (fracture) hindpaw were reduced by 72% versus the 
contra.lateral {normal) hindpaw in vehicle treated anin1als. 
Zoledronate treatmerrt:revernedfracturejnducedpairr by 77% 
as compared to vehicle treatment 

[013 6] As ill ustraied in FIG. 5, reduction in weight bearing, 
a postural eilect of pain, was signiiicantly higher in the 
vehi.cle treated grmip as ,,ompared to the zoledronic acid 
treahxl g.m1ip. Weight hearing OD the fractme hlndiimb was 
reduced !o 55% of normal in the vehicle treated group. 
Zoledronate treatment significantly restored hindlimb weight 
bearing as compared to vehicle treatment (86% of normal). 

10137] As illustrated in FIG. 6, the expected incr,,ase in 
hindpaw thickness wa, greater in the vehicle treated group as 
compared to the zoledronic acid treated group, reflecting the 
development of edema. Zoledronate treatment reduced hind
paw edema by 60% versus vehicle treatment. 

!0138] Zuledronic acid reduced hindpaw warmth by 5% 
versus vehicle treatment. 

!0139] The daily dose i11 the above experiment was 18 
mg/m21d.By. Under current FDA guidelines, ilie reference 
body surface area of a human adult is 1.62 m2

• Thus, a daily 
dose of 18 mg/m2 correspond, to a monthly dose of about 
500-560 mg/m2 or a human dose of about 800-900 mg. 
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Example 6 

Snluhility of Di sodium Salt of Znledrmii c Acid 

[0140] 'l11e aquenus solub.ility of zoledronic acid and diso
dium zoledronaie tetrnhydrnte WBS determined. One gram of 
the te,-t compound was measured in to a beaker. Demineral
ized water (pH 5. 5) was then added in small increments to the 
test compound, and sonification 1,vas applied to the mixtun,. 
Tne procedure was continued until complete dissolution was 
achieved. Full dissolution was determined to have been 
reached when a clear solution was present with no visible 
material. The volume of water required tn reach foll dissolu
tion was used to calculate a so]~bility value expressed in 
gr-ams per 100 mL The procedure was performed for each 
compound. 

Results 

[0141] As shown in PIG. 7, the aqueous solubility of di,o
d1um zoledronate tetrahydrate is approximatdy 50 times that 
ofzoledronic acid. Disodium zo]edronate ietrahydrate h,15 a 
solubility of 12.5 g/100 mL compared to onJy 0.25 g/100 mL 
for zoledronic acid. 

Example 7 

Bioavailability of Orally Administered. Zoledronic 
Acid and Disndium Zoledronate 

[0142] Tablets were mmrnfactured containing either pure 
zoledronic acid or the disodium salt of zoled.mn.ic acid (diso
dium zoledrnnate tetrahydrate). Both types of tablets con
tained 50 mg nfzoledronic acid equivalent per tablet. Identi
cal excipients were used in · both types of tablets, with 
amounts adjusted to account for the difference in molecular 
weights between the acid and the disodium salt. 

[0143] Beagle dogs were orally administered tablets con
taining 150 mg zoledronic acid equivalent either in the form 
of disodium zoledronate (Group 1) or pure zoledron.ic acid 
{Grnup 2). Each animal was given three 50 mg equivalent 

-1ablets(l-50mgto1-al ),-which were administered.tngether.The 
animal', ma! cavitywm,wetto:.'CI witlrwa!er before placing the 
tablets on the back of the animal's tongue, J\.nimals were 
fosted before and after dosing. Animals were 6 to 9 month5 of 
age and weighed 6 to 10 kg 011 the day of dosing. ·1bere were 
three dogs per group. 

[014,11 Seriai blood samples were colkcted from each ani
mal by venipunctme of the jugular vein at various points after 
dosing for measurement of plasma concentrations of 
zoledronic acid. Blood samples were collected into drilled 
tubes containing K,.EDTA as the ar1ticoagulant. Sample, 
were then centrifuged at approximately 3000 rpm al +4° C. 
for 10 minutes [i:;r plasma derivation. Plasma concentrations 
of zo]edronic acid were mea,ured using an LC/MS/MS 
method. 

Results 

[0145] The average plasma concmtratiom, of zoledronic 
acid for each g,oup of dogs is summarized in Table l and 
illustrated in FIG. 8. Detectable plasma levels ofznledrrmic 
acid were observed for the entire 48 hours that they were 
measured. 
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TABLE 1 

Zoledronlc Acid plasma co.n.ccntratio.ns in beagle dogs 

Grc,up l Disodium Zoie,dmnate 
(N ~-~ ?,) 'fablels 

(J 50 mg acid eq_uivakmt) 

Group 2 7-.oledronic Aci<l Tablets 
(N = 3) (150mg acid equivalent) 

Time 
Plrum:IB 

concentration 
(!lour) (ng/mL) 

0.25 

0.5 
0.75 

)? 

24 

48 

0.25 

0.5 

0.00 
1193.97 
t852.12 
1776.51 

1625.56 

640.57 
]36.93 
53.11 

26.97 

13.74 

6.78 

5.39 

0.00 

390.92 

846.19 

0.75 8!9.15 

12 

24 

48 

s:wn 
477.76 

90.ll 
2.8.22 

J5.JO 
6,13 

3.18 

l.84 

10146] Disodium zoiedronatt, produced signifk.,antly 
higher plasma kvds zoledronic acid than pwi:, zokdronic 
acid, indicating improved oral absorption with the salt form. 
Mt,asured using peak plasma conce.ntrntions (CmaJ, the di so
dium salt resulted in a 119%, actual and 74% weight-adjusted 
inctt,ase in bioavailability as compared to pure zoled.ron.ic 
acid. Measured using area under the plasma concentration 
Clh"Ve (AUC0 _=), bioavailability was 84% and 46% greater 
with the disodium salt th,m with pun, zolt:dronic acid, on an 
actual and weighH1djusted basis rt,spectively. -The-average 
AUC0 _= for the disodium salt was-4073-ng-hr/mL and the 
average AUC0 _= for the diacid was 2217 ng·hr/mL. The 
AUC0 .= was found to be dose proportional. Thus, for beagle 
dOll,5 similar to those tt,sted., about 3 mg to about 4 mg of the 
disodium sah would be expected to result in an AUC0 _= of 
about 100 ng·h.r/rnL, and about 7 mg to about 8 mg oftht, 
disodiuJJ1 salt would be expected to result in an AUC0 _= of 
about 200 ng·h.r/mL. 

Example 8 

[0147l Tablets Wtm, prepared by bknding zoledronic acid, 
either in fue form of fae free acid or the disodium salt, with 
identical excipients. For dosage forms with a gr<>a!er amount 
of active, the ai::no1mt of the excipients was reduced propor·· 
tionally to keep the w,,ight of the tablet at about 100 mg. After 
blending, tht, ingredients wt,re compressm-1 at va1ying prm
sures, followed by a film coating. The resulting tablets were 
then tested for hardness using a Dr. Sch.leuniger Ph.annatron 
8M Tablet Hardm,ss Tester. The results&"<, shown in Table 2 
and FlG. 9. 
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Cmnpre::":sion 
Force 
(psi) 

800 
1100 
1300 
2000 
2400 
300(1 
,:41)(1 
5500 
6100 
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TABLE2 

Diacid 
50mg 

4.0 
6.1 
7.7 
8.7 
8.7 

ll.4 
12.5 
12.R 
13.0 

Hardness (.k.Pa) 

Disodium 
Salt 

50mg 

87 
ll.2 
13.7 
16.3 

Disodium 
Salt 

71mg 

4., 
6.8 
7.4 

10.7 
11.3 
14.1 
[4.9 
[8.2 

[0148] Unless oilierwise indicated, all nwnbers expressing 
quantities of rngredients, properties such as molecular 
wt,ight, reaction conditions, and so for-,h used in the spt:cifi
cation and claims are to be understood in all instances as 
indicating both the exact values as shown and as bt>ing modi-
fied by the term "about." Accordingly, unfoss indicatt,d to tht, 
contrary, the numerical p&--arneters set forth in the specifica
tion and attached claims are approximations th.it may vary 
depending upon the desired properties sought to be obtaint,d. 
At the ve:ry least, and not as an attempt 1.0 limit the application 
oftht, doctrine ofequivalents to the scope of the claims, each 
numerical parameter should at least be construed in light of 
ilie nllmber of reported significant digits and by applying 
ordinary rounding tedw.iques. 
!0149] The tenns "a," "an," "the" and similar referents used 
in the context of describing the invention ( espt,cially in tht, 
context of the fo11owing claims) are to be constrned to cover 
both tht: singular and the plural, unless otherwise indicated 
herein or clearly contradit-1:ed by context. All methods 
described herein can be performtxl in any suitable ordt,r 
imkss othenvise indicated herein or othervvise clearly con-
1rndicted by context. The use of any and all examples, or 
t,xt,mplary languagt, (e.g_, "such as") provided herein is 
intended mett,ly to better illuminate the invention and does 
not pose a limitation on the scope of any claim. No language 
in the specification should be construed as indicating any 
non,daimed eiementessential m the practice of the inrnntion. 
[OT50J Groupings of alternative elements or embodimt,nts 
disclosed herein are not to be construed as limitations. Each 
gmup member may he referred to and claimed individually or 
in anv combination with other members of the group or other 
elem;,nts found lwrein. It is anticipated that one or more 
members of a group may be included in, or deleted'from, a 
group for reasons of convenience andlor patentability. vVhen 
any such inclusion or Jdetion occurs, the specification is 
deemed to contain fue group as modified thus fulfilling the 
'IYTitten description of all Markush groups 1m,d in the 
appended claims. -
10151] Certain embodiments an, described ht,rein, includ
ing the best mode known to the inventors for carrying om the 
invention. Of course, variations on these described embodi
mer.Js will become apparent 1o those of ordinary skill in the 
art upon reading the foregoing description. 'Ibe inventor 
expects skilled artisans to t,mploy such variations as appro
priate, and the inventors intend fi:ir the _invention to be prac
ticed otherwise than specifically desc1ibed herein. Accord-
ingly, the claims include all modifications and equivalents of 
the subject matter n,cited in fut, claims as pem1itt.~ by appli
cable law. Moreover, any mmhinatjon of the above-described 
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elements in all possible vaiiatious thereof is contempJated 
unless otherwise indicated herein or otherwise clearly con-
tradicted by context. 

!Ol52J In dosing, it is to be understood that fue embodi
ments disdosed herein are illustrative of the principJ,,s of the 
cla_ims. Other modifications that may be employed are within 
the scope of the claims. Thus, by way of example, but not of 
limitation, alternative embodiments rrniy be u!il ized in accor
dance with the teachings herein. Accordingly, the claims are 
not limited to embodiments precisely as shown and 
described 

1-166. (canceled) 

167. A method of enhancing the oral bioavailability of 
:r..oled:ronic acid comprising orally administering a dosage 
form containing :r . .oledronic acid in the disodium salt fu1m. 

168. The metbodofclaim] 67, whereiuthezoledronic acid 
in the disodi um salt form provides an enhancement to bio-
availa bility, as compared to zoled:ronic acid in fue diacid 
fomi, which adds to any enhancement to bioavailability pm
vided hy any hioavailahility-enhancing agents in the dosage 
form. 

169. The method of claim 167, wherein the zoledronic acid 
in the disodi1im salt form is ,1dministered to a mammal in an 
amount that provides an area under the pl3sma concentration 
curve of zoledronic acid of about 4 ng·h/mL to about 2000 
ng·h/mL to tlie mammal each time the zoled:ronic acid in the 
disodium salt form is administered. 

170. The method of claim 169, wherein the zoledronic acid 
in the disodium salt fonn is administered at an interval of 
about 3 to about 4 ·weeks in au amount that pravides an 3rea 
under the plasma concentration curve of zoled.ronic acid of 
about 100 ng,h/rnL to about 2000 ng·himL to the mammal 
each time the zoledronic acid in the di,odium salt form is 
administered 

171. Themethodofclaim 169, whereinthez_,o]ed.ronkacid 
in the disodium ,alt form is administered weel<ly, or 3 to 5 
ti rues in a month, in an amount that provides an ar~a under ilie 
plasma concentration cur,1e of z,oled:ronic acid of about 20 
ng hhnL to about 700 ng·hhnL to the mammal each time the 
zoledronic acid in the disodium salt form is administered. 

172. The method of claim 169, wherein the zoled:ronic acid 
in the disodium salt form is administered d3ily in an ammmt 
fuatprovides an area under fue plasma concentration CTu-ve of 
zoled:ronic acid of about 4 ng·h/mL to about 100 ng·h/mL to 
the mammal each time the zoied:ronic acid in the disodium 
salt fonu is administered. 

173. The method of claim 167, wherein the dosage fonu is 
a solid, 

174. The method of claim 167, wherein the bioavailability 
of zoledronic acid is improved hy at least ,1bout 20% as 
compared to administration of zoledronic acid in the diacid 
form. 

175. The method of clain1167, forther con.1prising admin
istering, on a molar basis, less of the mledronic acid in the 
disodium salt fora, than would he administered ofzoledronic 
acid in the drncid form in order to achieve the same plasma 
levels ofzoledronic acid. 

176. The method of claim 175, wherein 3t least about .10 
mole % less of the disodium salt form is admirustered as 
compared to the amount ofzoledronic acid in the diacid form 
that would be administered in order to achieve the same 
plasma levels ofzoledrnnic ,1cid. 

12 
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177. The method of claim 175, wherein the di,odium ,alt 
form is administered in an amount, on a molar basis, that has 
a value of about 0.8nd to about I .2nd, wherein: 

n,t=(b,Jb;)(n.) 

wherein bais the bioavailability ofthediacidfonn, hdis the 
bioavail3bility of the disodium salt form, and n

0 
is the 

number of moles of zoledrnni,, a,,id in the diacid :fonn 
that would be ,1d;ninistered in order to achieve the same 
plasm,1 levels of wledronic acid. 

178. 'lbe method of claim 167, wherein the zoledronic acid 
is used to treat an inflammatory condition. 

179. The method ofclaim 167, wherein the zoledronic acid 
is used to 1:J.·,,at arthritis or complex regional pain syndrome. 

180. The method of claim 167, wherein the zoledronic acid 
is for the treatment of an inihmmatory condition, arthritis, or 
complex regionru pain syndrome, and wherein: 

a first oral dos,1ge fomi is administered; and 
a second oral dosage form is administered; 
wherein, wifu respect to the first oral dos,1ge form, the 

second oral dosage fonn is administered at 10xTmax or 
greater, wherein Tm= is the time of maximum plasma 
concentration for the fast oral dosage form. 

181. An oral dosage form comprising zoledronic acid in the 
disodium s,1Jt form, wherein the bioavail3bility, in a mammal, 
of zoledronic acid in the di sodium salt form is greater than the 
bioavailability ofzoledronic acid in the diacid form would he 
in the same dosage form. 

182. 'lbe oral dosage form of claim 181, wherein the dos
age form contains an amount of zoledronic acid in fue diso
dium salt form. that provid,,s an are;i undL-r the plasma con
centration curve of zo ledronic acid of about 100 ng·h/mL to 
about 2000 ng·h/mL to a human being to which the dos,1ge 
fo1m is admi.rriste:red. 

183. 1ne ornl dosage form of claim 181, wherein the dos
age form contains an amount ofzoledronic acid in the diso-
dium salt fonn that provides au area under the plasma con
centration curve of :r..oledronic acid of about 20 ug·h/mL to 
3bout 700 ng·h/mL to a human being to which the dosage 
form is administered. 

184. 'lbe oral dosage form of claim 181, wherein the dos
age form contai.ns,an amounLofzoledronic acidin the diso
dium salt form-that-pmvid,,s an are:nmder the plasma con
centra!ion curve of 7..oledronic acid of about 4 ng·r.JmL to 
about 100 ng·h/mL to a human being to which the dosage 
fo1m i, admi.rri,tered. 

185. The oral dosage form of claim J 81, wherein the diso
dium salt form is present in a lower molar amount than would 
be present if the zoledronic acid ·were in the diacidform; and 
wherein fue zoledronic acid in the disodium s31t fomi has an 
improved hioavailability as compared to the zoledronic acid 
in the di acid form to the extent that the lower molar amount of 
the disodium salt in the dosage form does not reduce the 
amount of zoled:ronic acid delivered to the plasm,1 of a mam
mal. 

186. ·ibe or-al dosage form of claim J 85, cont,1in.i.ug at least 
about 20 mole% less of the disodium salt :fonn as co.mpared 
to the amount ofilie zoled:ronic acid in the diacid form that 
would be present if the zoled:ronic acid were in the diacid 
form. 

187. The oral dosage fom1 of claim 185, wherein the diso
dium salt form is present in an amount, on a molar basis, that 
bas a value of about 0.9n,1 to about Llnd, wherein: 
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wherdn b a is the bioavailability of the diacid form, b dis the 
bioavailability of the disodium salt form, aud n,, is tl1t, 
number of moles of the diacid form that would he 
present if tht, zoledrocic acid were in the diadd form. 

1118. The oral dosage form of claim 187, wherein the diso
dium salt is administered in an amount that has a value of 
about nd. 

189. 11,e oral dosage form of daim UH, wherein the dos
age form is a solid. 

190. The oral dosage fonu of claim 181, wherein the bio
availahilitv of wledronic acid in the disodium salt form is 
improved by at least about l O"/o as compared to an otherwise 
identical dosage t,,nu contnining wledronic acidm the diacid 
form. 

191. Tnemethodofclaim167, whereinthezoledronicacid 
is for the irentmt,nt of an inflammatory condition, arthritis, or 
compkx regional pain syndrome, and wherem: 

only a single oml dosage form is administered; or 
a fast oral dosage form is adrnicis1 ered, and a second om! 

dosage form is administered aHer the fast oral dosage 
fo1m; 
wherein the second oxal dosage fonu is administered 

before the maximum pain relieving effect oftl1e first 
oral dosage form is achieved, or the second oral dos-
age form is administen,d before an ohse1vable pain 
relieving effect is achieved 

13 
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192. The method of claim 191 wherein the second oral 
dosage forrn is administered before an obse1vable pain reliev
ing effect is achk•,ved. 

193. The method of claim 167, whereinthezoledronic acid 
is for the treatment of an inflammatory condition, arthritis, or 
complex regional pain syndrome, and 

wherein a first ornl dosage fonn is administered, followed 
by administration of a second oral dosage form; 

wherein the s,,cond oral dosage form is administered after 
the maxi=m pai,"1 relievin~g effect of 1he firs! oral dos
age form is achieved; and 

the second oral dosage fom, i, admiJ:ti,tered while a pain 
relieving effect from the fast oral dosage form is obst,rv
able. 

194. The method of claim 193, wherein 1he second ord] 
dosage form is admini,tered about 24 hours to about 28 days 
after the first oral dosage form is administered. 

195. Tne om] dosage fonu of claim 181, wherein the 
zoled.rocic acid in the oral dosage form has a 24 hour sus
tai,'led plasma Jevd factor of about l or higher. 

196. The oral dosage form of claim 181, wherein the 
zoledronic acid in the oral dosage form ha5 a 24 hour sus
tained plasma level factor that is higher ihan tha! of intrdve
nously administered wledmnic acid. 

* * 
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ZOMET A Label 
l-HGHLIGHTS O.F PlU!'.SCRlBJNG INFORMATION 

These highlights do not include all the mformatiou m~eded to use Z-0meta 
,afoly and effectively. See full presciibmg mformatlori for Z-0nu,ta. 

Zomet;i® (wledrouk acid) fujecti,m 
Ready-to-Use Solution for intrnveuous fofusiilri (For Single Use,) 
Com:eutrnte for futravenous inf1rnfon 
Initial I.J.S. Approval: 2001 
··---·····-······~--·--RECENT J\,1AJOR CHANGES····· .. ····----
Dosage and administration, preparation of solution, 4 mg/l 00 Jr,.L 
Ready·-tO·Use Bot+Je (2.3) 06/201 l 
Wamings and Precautions, addition of atypical :;ubtrochant,,ric and diaphyseal 
femoral fractures (5.6) 03/2012 
........................................ JNDlCATIONS AND IJSAGl'o------
Zometa is a bisphosphonate indicated for the treatment of: 
# Hypercalcemm of ma!ignm1cy. (1.1) 
~ Patients with multiple myeloma and patients with docum,,nted hone 

111eta.stases fro111 solid tun1ors) i.n conjm;ction with standard antineoplastic 
thernpy. Pro,tate cancer should hr.ve progressed after treatment with at 
least one hormonal therapy. (1.2) 

Irnport1nt limitarion of use: The safety and efficacy of ?.-0meta has not been 
,,stablished for use in hyperparnthyroidism or nonturnor-related 
hypercalcemia (l.3) 
------DOSAGE AJ:-H) ADMJNISTRATION-----
H.ypercalcemia of malig.nancy (2. l) 
9 4 mg as a single··use intravenous iufusion over no less than 15 minut,,s 
o 4 1ng as retreat1nent after a tnini..rrn.un of 7 days 
Multiple mye!oma and bone meta.stasis from solid tumors (2.2) 
e 4 mg as a single-use intravenons infllsion over no less than 15 rnirrntes 

every 3-4 weeks for patient, with cmatinine clearance of greater than 
60mL/min 

o Reduce the dose for patients witi'-i renal impainnent. 
°᳢ Coadminister oral caJ.cium supplements of 500 mg and a multiple vitaniin 

containing 400 IU of Vitamin D daily. 
Administer through a separate vented infusion line and do not allow to come 
in contact \,1th any calcium or divalent cation-c()ntaining solutions. (2.3) 

------DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS·--·············-········-
4 mg/100 mL single-use rea.dy·lo-use bottle (3) 
4 mg/5 11'.L single-use vial of concentrate (3) 
---------1.:ONTRAJNDICATIONS-····-··············-··-··················· 
Hypersensitivity to any component of Z()meta ( 4) 

H/1.L PRESCRUHNG INJ;'ORJ\-'.l:ATION: CONTENTS* 

1 lNDICATIONS AND USAGE 
l.1 HypercaJcemia of Malignan,:y 
J .2 Multiple Myeloma and Bone Met,1staser, of Solid Tumors 
1.3 Impor--..a.nt l.1mitf!tion of Use 

2 DOSAGJ!: AND ADl\:Ul'HSTRATION 
2.1 HypercaJcemia of Malign,1n,:y 
2.2 Multiple Myeloma and Metastatic-Bone Le,ions of Solid Tumors 
2.3 Preparation of Solution 
2.4 Method of Admtmstn1tion 

3 DOSAGE .FOR.c"'\15 AND STRENGTHS 
4 COl'«'TRAI!'flHCAUONS 

4.1 Hypersensitivuy to Zoledronic Acid or Any Components of Zorneta 
5 WARNINGS A.ND PRECAUTIONS 

5.1 Drugs vviti1 Sarne Active Ingredient or in the San1e Drug Class 
5.2 Hydration and Electrnlyte Monitoring 
5.3 Rmal Jmpairmem 
5.4 Osteonecrosis of the Jaw 
5. 5 Musculoskeletal Pain 
5.6 Atypical subtTochaHteric. and diaphyseal femoral fractures 
5.7 Patients witl1 Asthma 
5.8 Hepatic Impaim1ent 
5.9 Use in Pregnancy 

6 ADVERSE ID~ACTiOl'llS 
6.1 Clinical Studies E:iqierimce 
6.2 Po,trnarketing Experience 

7 llRUG JNl'ERACTIONS 

Reference !D: 3100667 
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------WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS··--················-····· 
• Patients being treated with Zometa should not be treated with Reclast®. 

(5.l) 
• Adequately rehydrate patients witl1 hypercalcemia of malignancy prior to 

admiflistration of Zometa and monitor eiectrn!ytes du.ring treatment. (5.2) 
• Rena! toxicity may be greater in patients with renal tmpainnent. Do not use 

doses greater than 4 mg. Treatment in patients wi:.h severe renal 
h"llpainnent is not recommended. tlforntor sen1m creati.n.i.ne befOre each 
dose. (5.3) 

• Oste()necrosis of the jaw haS been reported. Preventive dental exams should 
be performed before starting Z()meta. A void invasive dental procedures. 
(5.4) 

'° Severe incapac1tating bone, joint, rrwscfr~ pam may occur. Di:tcontinue 
Zorneta 1f severe sym.ptorns occur. (5. 5) 

9 Zometa can cause fetal ham1. Women of childbearing potential should be 
advised of the potential hazard to the fetus and to avoid becoming piegnant. 
(5.9, 81) 

• Atypical subtrnchanter ic and diaphy:1eal femoral fractures haYe been 
repo1ted in patie!lls receiving bisphosphonate therapy. These fractures rnay 
()CCur after minimal or no trauma. Evaluate patient, with thigb. or groin pain 
to rule out a femoral fracture. Considt.r drug discontinuation m patients 
suspected to have an atypical femur fracture. (5.6) 

····ADVERSE REACTJON,,~:-------
The most comm.on adverse events (greater than 25'%) were nausea} f:3.tigue~ 
anemia, bone pain, constipation, fever, vomiting, and dyspnea (6. l) 

'fo report SUSPJi~CTJW .4.J>VERSE ru:ACllONS, c..ntact Nov:uiis 
Phllrma.:eutlrnls Corporntion at 1-888·669-6682 or FDA at 
1·800·FDA·1088 or www.fda._g_ov/medwat.:h. 
·················································DRUG rNTERACTJONc-,.,'.-------
0 Aminoglycosides: May have an addi.tive effect to lower serum calcium fur 

prolonged periods. (7. l) 
• Loop diuretics: Cor.com1tant use with Zorneta may increase risk of 

hypocalcemia. (7.2) 
~ Nephrntoxic drngs: Use with caution. (7.3) 
-·---··························USE IN SPEClHC POPULATIONc-,.,'.------
0 Nursing Mothern: ft ir, not known whether Zometa is excreted in hurnan 

milk. (83) 
~ Pediatric Use: Not indicated for use in pediatric patlentr,. (S.4) ' 
o Geriatsic Use: Special care to monitor n,nal fonction. (8.5) 

See 17 for PATIENT COUNSELING INI00R.:.\:IATIOl'll 

7.1 Arninoglyc.osides 
7.2 Loop Diuretics 
7.3 Nephrntoxic Drugs 
7.4 Thalidomide 

8 USE JN SPIICJ.FlC POPUL4.TIOl'llS 
8. I Pregnancy 
3.3-Nursing-Mothers 
8.4 Pediatric Use 
3.5 Geriatric Use 

10 OVER.DOSAGE 
11 DESCRlP'flON 
12 CLI:."UCAL PHARMACOLOGY 

12.1 Mechanism of Action 
12.2 Pharrriacodymnnics 
12.3 Pbarrnacokinetics 

l3 NONCUNICA1. TOXICOLOGY 

Revised: 03/2012 

13. l Carcinogenesis, Mut1genesis, impairment of Fertillty 
14 CUNlCAL snmms 

14. l Hypercalcemia of Malignancy 
14.2 Ciinical Trials in Multiple Myeloma and Bone Metao1ascs ,,[Solid 

Trnnors 
16 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE AN13 HA1"IDLfNG 
17PATIENT COIJNSELINGlNFOR.:.\:l4.TIOl'll 

* Sections or subsections omitted from the foll prescribing information are not 
listed 
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

1 JNDICATIONS AND USAGE 

Ll liypercakemia of Malignancy 

Zometa is indicated for the treatment ofhypercalcemia of malignancy defined as an albumin-corrected calcium 
(cCa) of greater than or equal to 12 mg/dL [3.0 mmol/L] using the formula: cCa in mg/dL=Ca in mg/dL + 0.8 ( 
4.0 g/dL - patient albumin (g/dL)). 

1.2 Multiple Myeloma and Bone Metastases of Solid Tumors 

Zometa is indicated for the treatment of patients with multiple myeloma and patients with documented bone 
metastases from solid tumors, in conjunction with standard antineoplastic therapy. Prostate cancer should have 
progressed after treatment with at least one hormonal therapy. 

L:3 Important Limitation of Use 

The safety and efficacy of Zometa in the treatment of hypercalcemia associated with hyperparathyroidism or 
with other nontumor-related conditions has not been established. 

2 DOSAGE AND ADJVITNJSTRA TION 

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration prior to 
administration, whenever solution and container permit. 

2.1 Hypercakemia of Malignancy 

The maximum recommended dose of Zometa in hypercalcemia of malignancy (albumin-corrected serum 
calcium greater than or equal to 12 mg/dL [3.0 mmol!l.]) is 4 mg. The 4-mg dose must be given as a single-dose 
intravenous infi.rnion over no Jess than 15 minutes. Patients who receive Zometa should have serum creatinine 
assessed prior to each treatment. 

Dose adjustrnents of Zometa are not necessary in treating patients for hypercalcemia of malignancy presenting 
with mild-to-moderate renal impairment prior to initiation of therapy (semm creatinine less than 400 111nol/L or 
less than 4.5 mg/dL). 

Patients should be adequately rehydrated prior to administration of Zometa [see Warnings And 
Precautions (5.2)]. 

Consideration should be given to the severity of, as well as the symptoms of, tumor-induced hypercalcemia 
when considering use of Zometa. Vigorous saline hydration, an integrnlpartof hypercalcemia-therapy; should 
be initiated promptly and an attempt should be made to restore the urine output to about 2 L/day throughout 
treatment. Mild or asyrnptomatic hypercalcemia may be treated with conservative measures (i.e., saline 
hydration, with or without loop diuretics). Patients should be hydrated adequately throughout the treatment, hut 
overhydration, especially in those patients who have cardiac failure, must be avoided. Diuretic therapy should 
not be employed prior to correction ofhypovolemia. 

Retreatment with Zometa 4 mg may be considered if serum calcium does not return to normal or remain normal 
after initial treatment. It is recommended that a minimum of7 days elapse before retreatment, to allow· for full 
response to the initial dose. Renal function must be carefolly monitored in an patients receiving Zometa and 
serum creatinine must be assessed prior to retreatment vvith Zorneta [see Warnings And Precautions (52)]. 

2.2 Multiple Myeloma and Metastatic Bone Lesions of Solid Tumors 

The recommended dose of Zometa in patients with multiple myeloma and metastatic bone lesions from solid 
tumors for patients with creatinine clearance greater than 60 mL/min is 4 mg infused over no Jess than 
15 minutes every 3-4 weeks. The optimal duration of therapy is not knmvn. 

Reference ID: 3100667 
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Upon treatment initiation, the recommended Zometa doses for patients vvith reduced renal function (mild and 
moderate renal impainnent) are listed in Table 1. These doses are calculated to achieve the same AUC as that 
achieved in patients with creatinine clearance of 75 mL/min. Creatinine clearance (CrCl) is calculated using the 
Cockcroft-Gault formula [see Warnings And Precautions (5.2)]. 

Table 1: Reduced Doses fo:r Patients with Baseline CrCl less than or equal to 60 mL/min 

Baseline Creatinfoe Clearance (mL/rnin) Zometa Recommended Dose* 

greater than 60 

50-60 

40-49 

30-39 
*Doses calculated as~umingt?.rgetAUC of0.66(mghr/L} (CrCl = 75 ml.Imm) 

4mg 

3.5mg 

3.3 mg 

3m 

During treatment, serum creatinine should be measured before each Zometa dose and treatment should be 
withheld for renal deterioration. In the clinical studies, renal deterioration was defined as follows: 

For patients with normal baseline creatinine, increase of 0.5 mg/dL 
For patients with abnomial baseline creatinine, increase of LO mg/d.L 

In the clinical studies, Zometa treatment was resumed only vvhen the creatinine returned to within 10% of the 
baseline value. Zometa should be reinitiated at the same dose as that prior to treatment intem1ption. 

Patients should also be administered an oral calcium supplement of 500 mg and a multiple vitamin containing 
400 IU of Vitamin D daily. 

2.3 Preparation of Solution 

Zrnneta must not be mixed with calcium or other divalent cation-containing infosion solutions, such as Lactated 
Ringer's solution, and should be administered as a single intravenous solution in a line separate from all other 
dmgs. 

4 mg i 100 mL Single-Use Ready-to-Use Bottle 

Bottles of Zometa ready-to-use solution for infusion contain overfill allowing for the administration of 100 mL 
of solution (equivalent to 4 mg zoledronic acid). This solution is ready-to-use and may be administered directly 
to the patient without further preparation. For single use only 

To prepare reduced doses for patients with baseline CrCl less than or equal to 60 mL/min, withdraw the 
specified volume of the Zometa solution from the bottle (see Table 2) and replace with an equal volume of 
sterile 0.9% Sodium Chloride, USP, or 5% De:xirose Injection, USP. Administer the newly-prepared dose
adjusted solution to the patient by infosion. Follow proper aseptic technique. Properly discard previously 
withdrawn volume of ready-to-use solution - do not store or reuse. 

Table 2: Preparation of Reduced Doses - Zometa ready-to-use bottle 
Remove and discard the Replace with the following Dose (mg) 
following Zometa :ready-to-use volume of sterile 
solution (mL) 0.9% Sodium Chloride, USP 

12.0 
18.0 
25.0 

Reference !D: 3100667 

or 5% Dextrose In,jection, 
USP mL 
12.0 
18.0 
25.0 

3.5 
3.3 
3.0 
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If not used immediately after dilution witb infusion media, for microbiological integrity, the solution should be 
refrigerated at 2°C - 8°C (36°F 46°F). The refrigerated solution should then be equilibrated to room temperature 
prior to administration. The total time between dilution, storage in the refiigerator, and end of administration 
must not exceed 24 hours. 

4 mg I 5 mL Single-Use Vfal 

Vials of Zometa concentrate for infusion contain overfill allowing for the withdrawal of 5 mL of concentrate 
(equivalent to 4 mg zoledronic add). TI1is concentrate should immediately be diluted in 100 mL of sterile 
0.9% Sodium Chloride, USP, or 5% Dextrose Injection, USP, foilm"\11ng proper aseptic technique, and 
administered to the patient by infusion. Do not store undiluted concentrate in a syringe, to avoid inadve1tent 
injection. 

To prepare reduced doses for patients with baseline CrCl less than or equal to 60 mL/mln, withdraw the 
specified volume of the Zometa concentrate from the vial for the dose required (see Table 3). 

Table 3: Preparation of Reduced Doses -Zometa concentrate 
Remove and Use Dose (mg) 
Zomcta Volume ml, 

4.4 

4.1 

3.8 

3.5 

3.3 

3.0 

The withdrawn concentrate must be diluted in 100 mL of sterile 0.9% Sodium Chloride, USP, or 5%) Dextrose 
Injection, USP. 

If not used immediately after dilution with infusion media, for microbiological integrity, the solution should be 
refrigerated at 2°C-8°C (36°F-46°F). The refrigerated solution should then be equilibrated to room temperature 
prior to administration. The total time benveen dilution, storage in the refrigerator, and end of administration 
must not exceed 24 hours. 

2.4 Method of Administration 

Due to the risk of clinically significant deterioration in renal function, which may progress to renal fuilure, 
single doses of Zometa should not exceed 4 mg and the duration of infosion should be no less than 15 minutes 
[see Warnings And Precautions (5.2)]. In the trials and in postmarketing experience, renal deterioration, 
progression to renal failure and dialysis, have occurredin patients_, including those treated with the-approved 
dose of 4 mg infused over 15 minutes. There have been instances of this occurring after the initial Zometa dose. 

3 DOSAGE :FORMS AND STRENGTHS 

4 mg/100 mL single--use ready-to-use bottle 

4 mg/5 mL single-use vial of concentrate 

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS 

4.1 Hypersensitivity to Zolednmic Acid or Any Components of Zomefa 

Hypersensitivity reactions including rare cases of urticaria and angioedema, and very rare ca,;;es of anaphylactic 
reaction/shock have been reported [see Adverse Reactions (6.2)]. 

Reference ID: 3·100667 
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5 WARNINGS AI'lD PRECAUTIONS 

5.1 Drugs with Same Active Ingredient or in the Same Drug Class 

Zometa contains the same active ingredient as found in Reclasl,) (zoledronic acid). Patients being treated with 
Zometa should not be treated with Reclast or other bisphosphonates. 

5.2 Hydration and :Electrolyte Monitoring 

Patients with hypercalcemia of malignancy must be adequately rehydrated prior to administration of Zometa. 
Loop diuretics should not be used until the patient is adequately rehydrated and should be used with caution in 
combination with Zometa in order to avoid hypocalcemia. Zometa should be used with caution with other 
nephrotoxic drugs. 

Standard hypercalcemia-related metabolic parameters, such as serum levels of calcium, phosphate, and 
magnesium, as well as serum creatinine, should be carefully monitored following initiation of therapy with 
Zometa. Ifhypocalcemia, hypophosphatemia, or hypomagnesemia occur, short-term supplemental therapy may 
be necessary. 

53 Renal Impairment 

Zometa is excreted intact primarily via the kidney, and the risk of adverse reactions, in particular renal adverse 
reactions, may be greater in patients with impaired renal ftmction. Safety and pharmacokinetic data are limited 
in patients with severe renal impaim1ent and the risk of renal deterioration is increased [see Adverse 
Reactions (6.1)]. Preexisting renal insufficiency and multiple cycles of Zometa and other bisphosphonates are 
risk factors for subsequent renal deterioration with Zometa. Factors predisposing to renal deterioration, such as 
dehydration or the use of other nephrotoxic drugs, should be identified and managed, if possible. 

Zometa treatment in patients with hypercalcemia of malignancy with severe renal impairment should be 
considered only after evaluating the risks and benefits oftreatment. In the clinical studies, patients with serum 
creatinine greater than 400 µmol/L or greater tban 45 mg/dL were excluded. 

Zometa treatment is not recommended in patients with bone metastases with severe renal impairrnent. In the 
clinical studies, patients witb semm creatinine greater than 265 ~1mol/L or greater than 3.0 mg/dL were 
excluded and there were only 8 of 564 patients treated with Zometa 4 mg by 15-minute infusion with a baseline 
creatinine greater than 2 mg/dL Limited pharrnacokinetic data exists in patients with creatinine clearance less 
than 30 mL/min [see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)]. 

5.4 Osteonecrosis of the Jaw 

Osteonecrosis ofthejaw (ONJ) has been reported predominantly in cancer patients treated with.intravenous 
bisphosphonates, including Zometa. Many of these patients were also receiving chemotherapy and 
corticosteroids which may be risk factors fi.1r ONJ. Postmarketing experience and the literature suggest a greater 
frequency ofreports of ONJ based on tumor type (advanced breast cancer, multiple myeloma), and dental status 
(dental extraction, periodontal disease, local trauma including poorly fitting dentures). Many reports of ONJ 
involved patients with signs oflocal infection including osteomyelitis. 

Cancer patients should maintain good oral hygiene and should have a dental examination with preventive 
dentistry prior to treatment with bisphosphonates. 

\Vhile on treatment, these patients should avoid invasive dental procedures if possible. For patients who develop 
ONJ while on bisphosphonate therapy, dental surgery may exacerbate the condition. For patients requiring 
dental procedures, there are no data available to suggest whether discontinuation ofbisphosphonate treatment 
reduces the risk of ONJ. Clinical judgment ofthe treating physician should guide the management plan of each 
patient based on individual benefit1risk assessment [see Adverse Reactions (6.2)]. 

Reference ID: 3100667 
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5.5 Musculoskeletal Pain 

In postmarketing experience, severe and occasionally incapacitating bone, joint, and/or muscle pain has been 
reported in patients taking bisphosphonates. This category of drugs includes Zometa. The time to onset of 
symptoms varied from one day to several months after starting the drug. Discontinue use if severe symptoms 
develop. Most patients had relief of symptoms after stopping. A subset had recurrence of symptoms when 
rechallenged with the same dmg or another bisphosphonate [see Adverse Reactions (6.2)}. 

5.6 Atypical subtrodrnnteric and diaphyseal femoral fractures 

Atypical subtrochanteric and diaphyseal femoral fractures have been reported in patients receiving 
bisphosphonate therapy, including Zometa. These fractures can occur anyvvhere in the femoral shaft from just 
below the lesser trochanter to just above the supracondylar flare and are transverse or short oblique in 
orientation ,vithout evidence of comminution. These fractures occur after minimal or no trauma. Patients may 
experience thigh or groin pain weeks to months before presenting with a completed femoral fracture. Fractures 
are often bilateral; therefore the contralateral femur should be examined in bisphosphonate-treated patients who 
have sustained a femoral shaft fracture. Poor healing of these fractures has also been reported. A number of case 
reports noted that patients were also receiving treatment with glucocorticoids (such as prednisone or 
dexamethasone) at the time of fracture. Causality with bisphosphonate therapy has not been established. 

Any patient with a history of bisphosphonate exposure who presents with thigh or groin pain in the absence of 
trauma should be suspected of haviug an atypical fi-acture and should be evaluated. Discontinuation of Zometa 
therapy in patients suspected to have an atypical femur fracture should be considered pending evaluation of the 
patient, based on an individual benefit risk assessment. It is unknown whether the risk of atypical femur 
fracture continues after stopping therapy. 

5.7 Patients with Asthma 

\,\!bile not observed in clinical trials with Zometa, there have been reports ofbronchoconstriction in aspirin 
sensitive patients receiving bisphosphonates. 

5.8 Hepatic Impairment 

Only limited clinical data are available for use of Zometa to treat hypercalcemia of malignancy in patients with 
hepatic insufficiency, and these data are not adequate to provide guidance on dosage selection or how to safely 
use Zometa in these patients. 

5.9 Use in Pregnancy 

Bisphosphonates, such as Zometa, are incorporated into the bone matrix, from where they are gradually released 
over periods ofweeks to-years. There may be a risk of fetal harm (e;g-., skeletal and other abnonnalities) ifa 
woman becomes pregnant after completing a course of bisphosphonate therapy. 

Zometa may cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman. In reproductive studies in pregnant rats, 
subcutaneous doses equivalent to 2.4 or 4.8 times the human systemic exposure resulted in pre- and post
implantation losses, decreases in viable fetuses and fetal skeletal, visceral, and external malfommtions. There 
are no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women. If this drug is used during pregnancy, or if the 
patient becomes pregnant while taking this drug, the patient should be apprised of the potential hazard to a fetus 
[see Use in /Jpecijk Populations (8J)J. 

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS 

6.1 Clinical Studies Experience 

Because clinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates observed in the 
clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in the clinical trials of another dmg and may not 
reflect the rates observed in practice. 

Reference ID: 3100667 
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Hypcrcakernia of Malignancy 

The safety of Zometa was studied in 185 patients with hypercalcemia of malignancy (H Civl) who received 
either Zometa 4 mg given as a 5-minute intravenous infusion (n"'86) or pamidronate 90 mg given as a 2-hour 
intravenous infusion (n=l03). The population was aged 33-84 years, 60% male and 81°/o Caucasian, wlth breast, 
1m1g, head and neck, and renal cancer as the most common forms of malignancy. NOTE: pamidronate 90 mg 
was given as a 2-hour intravenous infusion. The relative safety of pamidronate 90 mg given as a 2-hour 
intravenous infusion compared to the same dose given as a 24-hour intravenous infusion has not been 
adequately studied in controlled clinical trials. 

Renal Toxicity 

Administration of Zometa 4 mg given as a 5-minute intravenous infusion has been shown to result in an 
increased risk of renal toxicity, as measured by increases in serum creatinine, which can progress to renal 
failure. The incidence of renal toxicity and renal failure has been shown to be reduced when Zometa 4 mg is 
given as a 15-minute intravenous infusion. Zometa should be administered by intravenous infusion over no less 
than 15 minutes [see W'arnings And Precautions (5) and Dosage And Administration (2)]. 

The most frequently observed adverse events were fever, nausea, constipation, anemia, and dyspnea 
(see Table 4). 

Table 4 provides adverse events that were reported by 10% or more of the 189 patients treated with Zometa 
4 mg or Pamidronate 90 mg from the two HCM trials. Adverse events are listed regardless of presumed 
causality to study dmg. 

Table 4: Percentage of Patients with Adverse Events ~10% Reported in Hypercakemia of Malignancy 
Clinical Trials by Body System 

Zometa Pamidnmate 
4mg 90mg 
n % n %) 

Patients Studied 
Total No. of Patients Studied 86 (100) 103 (100) 
Total No. of Patients with any AE 81 (94) 95 (92) 
Body as a Whole 
:Fever 38 (44) 34 (33) 
Progression of Cancer 14 (16) 21 (20) 
Cardiovascular 
Hypotension 9 (11) 

,., 
(2) L, 

Digestive 
Nausea 25 (29) 28 (27) 
Constipation 23 (27) 13 (13) 
Diarrhea 15 (17) 17 (17) 
Abdominal Pain 14 (16) 13 (13) 
Vomiting 12 (14) l7 (17) 
Anorexia 8 (9) 14 (14) 
Hemic and Lymphatic System 
Anemia 19 (22) 18 (18) 
Infections 
Moniliasis 10 (12) 4 (4) 
Laboratory Abnormalities 
Hypophosphatemia H (13) 2 (2) 
Hypokalemia lO (12) 16 (16) 

Reference iD: 3100667 
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Hypomagnesemia 9 (11) 5 (5) 
M uscufoskeletaJ 
Skeletal Pain 10 (12) 10 (10) 
Nervous 
Insomnia 13 (15) 10 (10) 
Anxiety 12 (14) 8 (8) 
Confusion 11 (13) 13 (13) 
Agitation 1l (13) 8 (8) 
Respiratory 
Dyspnea 19 (22) 20 (19) 
Coughing 10 (12) 12 (12) 
Urogenital 
Urinary Tract Infection 12 (14) 15 (15) 

The following adverse events from the two controlled multicenter HCM trials (n=l89) were reported by a 
greater percentage of patients treated with Zometa 4 mg than with pamidronate 90 mg and occurred with a 
:frequency of greater than or equal to 5% but less than l 0%. Adverse events are listed regardless of presumed 
causality to study drug: Asthenia, chest pain, leg edema, mucositis, dysphagia, granulocytopenia, 
thrombocytopenia, pancytopenia, nonspecific infection, hypocakemia, dehydration, arthralgias, headache and 
somnolence. 

Rare cases of rash, prnritus, and chest pain have been reported following treatment with Zometa. 

Acute Phase Reaction-like Events 

Symptoms consistent with acute phase reaction (APR) can occur with intravenous bisphosphonate use. Fever 
has been the most commonly associated symptom, occurring in 44% of patients treated with Zometa 4 mg and 
33% of patients treated with Pamidronate 90 mg. Occasionally, patients experience a flu-like syndrome 
consisting of fever, chills, flushing, bone pain and/or arthralgias, and myalgias. 

Mineral and Electrolvte Abnormalities 

Electrolyte abnonnalities, most commonly hypocalcemia, hypophosphatemia and hypomagnesemia, can occur 
with bisphosphonate use. 

Grade 3 and Grade 4 laboratory abnonnalities for serum creatinine, serum calcium, serum phosphorus, and 
serum magnesium observed in two clinical trials of Zometa in patients with HCM are shown in Table 5 and 6. 

Table-5: Grade 3 Laboratory Almormalities for Serum Creatinine, Serum Calcium, Sernrn Phosphorus, 
and Serum Magnesium in Two Clinical Trials in Patients with HCM 

Gradc3 
Laboratory Parameter Zorneta 

4mg 
Pamidmnate 

90 mg 

Serum Creatininel 2/86 (2%) 3/100 
Hypocakemia2 1/86 (1%) 2/100 
Hypophosphatemia3 36/70 (51 %) 27/81 

n/N (1%) n/N (%) 
(3%) 
(2%) 

(33%) 
I! . 4 0/71 0/84 .... ~ypomag_-'-J:_1e_s_en_1_1_a ___________________________________ _ 

Table 6: Grade 4 Laboratory Abnormalities for Serum Crcatinine, Sernrn Calcium, Serum Phosphorus, 
and Scrum Magnesium in Two Clinical Trials in Patients with HCM 

Grnde4 
Laboratory Parameter Zometa Pamidronate 

Reference !D: 3100667 
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Serum Creatinine1 

Hypoca1cemia2 
-~ 

Hypophosphatemia-
Hypomagnesemia 4 

1 Grade 3 {gre-a1er th-an 3x Upper Limit of Norma!.); Grade 4 (grea1erth,m 6x Upper Um.it cfNorn:rnl) 

2 Grade 3 (Jess t..'lian 7 mg/dL); G-ratle 4 (Jess than 6 mg/dL) 

n/N 
0/86 
0/86 
1/70 
0/71 

4mg 
(%) 

3 Grade 3 (ks~ than 2 mg/dl.); Grade 4 (!es~ than 1 mp/dL) 

4 Grade 3 (less than 0.8 mEq/L); Grade 4 (!es~ th@1 0. 5 m.Eq/L) 

Injection Site Readions 

n/N 
1/100 
0/100 
4/8] 
1/84 

90mg 
(%) 
(1%) 

(5%) 
(1%) 

Local reactions at the infusion site, such as redness or swelling, were observed infrequently. In most cases, no 
specific treatment is required and the symptoms subside after 24-48 hours. 

Ocufa.r Adverse Events 
Ocular inflammation such as uveitis and sderitis can occur with bisphosphonate use, including Zorneta. No 
cases of iritis, scleritis or uveitis were reported during these clinical trials. However, cases have been seen in 
postmarketing use [see Adverse Reactions (6.2)). 

lVi.uitiple Mveloma and Bone Metastases of Solid Tumors 

The safoty analysis includes patients treated in the core and extension phases ofthe trials. The analysis includes the 
2,042 patients treated \Vith Zometa 4 rng, pamidronate 90 rng, or placebo in the three controlled multicenter bone 
metastases trials, including 969 patients completing the efficacy phase of the trial, and 619 patients that continued in the 
safety extension phase. Only 347 patients completed the extension phases and were followed for 2 years (or 21 months for 
the oilier solid tumor patients). The median duration of exposure for safot.y analysis for Zometa 4 mg ( core plus extension 
phases) was 12.8 months for breast cancer and multiple myeloma, l 0.8 months for prostate cancer, and 4.0 months for 
other solid tumors. 

Table 7 describes adverse events that were reported by 10% or more of patients. Adverse events are listed regardless of 
presumed causality to study drug. 

Table 7: Percentage of Patients with Adverse !!:vents :?.10% Reported in Three Bone Metastases Clinkal 
Trials by Body System 

Zometa Pamid.ronate Plat'.ebo 
4mg 90mg 
n(%) n(%) n (%) 

Patients Studied 
Total No. of Patients 1031 (100) 556 (100) 455 (100) 
Total No. of Patients with any AE 1015 (98) 548 (99) 445 (98) 
Blood and Lymphatic 
Anemia 344 (33) 175 (32) 128 (28) 
Neutropenia 124 (12) 8'.' .) (15) 35 (8) 
Thrombocytopenia 102 (10) 'i ., 

-· .:i (10) 20 (4) 
Gastrointestinal 
Nausea 476 (46) 266 (48) 171 (38) 
Vomiting 333 (32) 183 (33) 122 (27) 
Constipation 320 (31) 162 (29) 174 (38) 
Diarrhea 249 (24) 162 (29) 83 (18) 
Abdominal Pain 143 (14) 81 (15) 48 (11) 
Dyspepsia 105 (10) 74 (B) 31 (7) 
Stomatitis 86 (8) 65 (12) 14 (3) 

Reference ID: 3100667 
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Sore Throat 82 (8) 61 (11) 17 (4) 
General Disorders and Administration Site 
Fatigue 398 (39) 240 (43) 130 (29) 
Pyrexia 328 (32) 1 ry,.., 

I;,_. (31) 89 (20) 
Weakness 252 (24) 108 (19) 114 (25) 
Edema Lower Limb 215 (21) 126 (23) 84 (19) 
Rigors 112 (11) 62 (11) 28 (6) 
Infections 
Urinary Tract Infection 124 (12) 50 (9) 41 (9) 
Upper Respiratory Tract Infection 101 (10) 82 (15) 30 (7) 
Metabolism 
Anorexia 231 (22) 81 (15) 105 (23) 
Weight Decreased 164 (16) 50 (9) 61 (13) 
Dehydration ]45 (14) 60 (11) 59 (13) 
Appetite Decreased BO (13) 48 (9) 45 (10) 
Musculoskeletal 
Bone Pain 569 (55) 316 (57) 284 (62) 
Myalgia 239 (23) 143 (26) 74 (16) 
Arthralgia 216 (21) 131 (24) 73 (16) 
Back Pain 156 (15) 106 (19) 40 (9) 
Pain in Limb 143 (14) 84 (15) 52 (11) 
Neoplasms 
Malignant Neoplasm Aggravated 205 (20) 97 (17) 89 (20) 
Nervous 
Headache 191 (19) 149 (27) 50 (11) 
Dizziness ( excluding ve1tigo) 180 (18) 91 (16) 58 (13) 
Jnsomnia 166 (16) 111 (20) 73 (16) 
Paresthesia 149 (15) 85 (15) 35 (8) 
Hypoesthesia 127 (12) 65 (12) 43 (10) 
Psychiatric 
Depression 146 (14) 95 (l 7) 49 (11) 
Anxiety 112 (11) 73 (13) 37 (8) 
Confusion 74 (7) 39 (7) 47 (10) 
Respiratory 
Dy,spnea 282 (27) 155 (28) 107 (24) 
Cough 224 (22) 129 (23) 65 (14) 
Skin 
AJopecia 125 (12) so (14) 36 (8) 
Dermatitis 114 (11} 74 {13) 38 (8} 

Grade 3 and Grade 4 laboratory abnormalities for serum creatinine, serum calcium, serum phosphorus, and 
serum mag1Jesium observed in three clinical trials of Zometa in patients with bone metastases are shm.vn in 
Tables 8 and 9. 

Table 8: Grade 3 Laboratory Abnormalities for Scrum Creatininc, Semm Calcium, Serum Phosphorus, 
and Scrum Magnesium in Three Clinical Trials in Patients with Bone Metastases 

Grade 3 
Laboratory Parameter Zometa Pamidronate Placebo 

4mg 90mg 

Reference ID: 3100667 
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n/N (%) 
Serum Creatinine1* 7/529 (1%) 
Hypocakemia2 6/973 (<1'%) 
Hypophosphatemia 3 115/973 (12%) 
H " 4 19/971 (2%,) ;rperrnagnesemm 

__ Hypomagnesemia5 l/971 (<1%) 
J Grade 3 (greater ttrn.n Jx Upper Limit vfNormal); Grade 4 (greater than 6x Ur,per Li.mit of Nmmai) 

"' Seru,71 cre,1tir.ine. da-ra for aH patients mndomi:::ed after the 15-mu:mte ir,fos!Crn. amendment 

2 C"'l'rade 3 (less tha-1 7 mg/dL); Gra.de 4 (less fa,m 6 mg)dL) 

3 Grade 3 {k:~ than 2 mg/dL), C-...racle 4 (less than l mg/dL) 

4 Grade 3 (greater t.han 3 mEq/L); Grssi.e 4 (greater than g mEq,'L) 

5 Gr,1de 3 (less tha-0 0 9 mEq_fL); Grnde 4 Qess tha.o O 7 o,Eq/L) 

n/N 
4/268 
4/536 
38/537 
2/535 
0/535 

(%) n/N (%) 
(2%) 4/241 (2%1) 

(<1%) 0/415 
(7%) 14/415 (3%) 

(<1%) 8/415 (2%) 
1/415 (<1%,) 

Table 9: Grade 4 Laboratory A.hnormaHfa.>s for Serum Creatinine, Semm Calcium, Semm Phosphorus, 
and Serum Magnesium in Three Clinical Trials in Patients with Bone Metastases 

Laboratory Parameter 

Serum Creatinine1* 

Hypocakemia.2 

Hypophosphatemia3 

Hypermagnesemia4 

Hypomagnesemia5 

n/N 

Zorneta 
4mg 

(%) 
2/529 
7/973 
5/973 
0/971 
2/971 

(<1%i) 
(<1%,) 
(<1%) 

(<1%,) 
1 G-rarle 3 (greater 1h,rn 3x Upper Limit uf NomE11); G-rarle 4 (greate1 than 6x Uppe1 Limit o( No.m.1al) 

" Sernm creatini.ne data fm all patients ra.1.domized after the l 5-m~nute infusion o.mendment 

2 Grade 3 (!ess than 7 mg/dL); Grade 4 (less than 6 mg/rlL) 

3 Grade J Qess than 2 mgidl); Grade 4 (less than l mg/d.L) 

4 C-...rade 3 (greater than 3 mEq/L); Grade 4 (greakr ihan 3 mEq/L) 

5 Grade 3 (less than 0.9 mEq/L); Grade 4 (kss than 0.7 mEq_/L) 

G:rade 4 
Parnidronak 

90mg 
n/N 

1/268 
3/536 
0/537 
0/535 
l/535 

(%) 
(<l %,) 
(<1%) 

(<1%,) 

Placebo 

n/N 
0/241 
2/415 
1/415 
2/415 
0/415 

(%,) 

(<1%) 
(<1%1) 
(<1%) 

Among the less frequently occurring adverse events (less than 15'% of patients), rigors, hypokalernia, 
influenza-like iHness, and hypocalcemia showed a trend for more events with bisphosphonate administration 
(Zometa 4 mg and parnidronate groups) compared to the placebo group. 

Less common adverse events reported more often with Zometa 4 mg than pamidronate included decreased 
weight, which was reported in 16% of patients in the Zometa 4 mg group compared with 9% in the pamidronate 
group. Decreased appetite was reported in slightly more patients in the Zometa 4 mg t:,1-roup (13%) compared 
with the pamidronate (9%) and placebo (10%) groups, but the clinical significance of these small differences is 
not clear. 

Renal Toxicity 

In the bone rnetasta,;;es trials, renal deterioration wa,;; defined as an in.crease of0.5 mgidL for patients with normal baseline 
creatinine (less than L4 mgidL) or an increase of l .O mgidL for patients \,Vith an abnormal baseline creatinine (greater 
than or equal toL4 mg/dL). The following are data on the incidence ofrenal deterioration. in patients receiving Zometa 
4 mg over 15 minutes in these trials ( see Table 10). 

Table 10: Percentage of Patients with Treatment Emergent Renal Function Deterioration by Baseline 
Serum C1·eatinine* 

Patient Population/Baseline Creatinine 
Multiple Myeloma and Breast Cancer Zometa4 mg Pamid:ronate 90 mg 
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n/N (%) 
27/246 (U%) 

2/26 (8%) 
29/272 (11%) 

Zometa4 mg 
n/N (%) 

17il54 (U':/c;) 
1/11 (9%) 

18i165 (11 %) 
Zometa4mg 

n/N (%) 
12/82 (15%) 
4/10 (40%) 
16/92 (17%) 

*Table indv.de:s only patients who were rnnclornize<l to the 11ia) after .a prnw,;ol a:mend1J1ent that leogther1f'..d 1he iofosioiJ chuat!or1 of Zometa. to 15 m{ilutes. 

n/N (%) 
23/246 (9%) 

2/22 (9%) 
25/268 (9%) 

n/N 
10/143 

l/20 
11/163 

n/N 
8/68 
2/10 
10i78 

Placebo 
(%) 
(7%) 
(5%) 
(7%) 

Placebo 
(%) 

(12%) 
(20%) 
(13%) 

The risk of deterioration in renal function appeared to be related to time on study, whether patients were 
receiving Zometa (4 mg over 15 minutes), placebo, or pamidronate. 

In the trials and in postmarketing experience, renal deterioration, progression to renal failure and dialysis have 
occurred in patients with normal and abnormal baseline renal function, including patients treated with 4 mg 
infused over a 15-minute period. There have been instances of this occurring after the initial Zometa dose. 

6.2 Posti:narketing Experience 

The following adverse reactions have been reported during postapproval use ofZometa. Because these reports are from a 
population of uncertain size and are subject to confounding factors, it is not possible to reliably estimate their frequency or 
establish a causal relationship to drug exposure. 

Osteonecrosis of the Jaw 

Cases of osteonecrosis (primarily involving the jaws) have been rep011ed predominantly in cancer patients 
treated with intrnvenous bisphosphonates including Zometa. Many of these patients were also receiving 
chemotherapy and corticosteroids which may be a risk factor for ONJ. Data suggests a greater frequency of 
reports of ONJ in certain cancers, such as advanced breast cancer and multiple myeloma. The majority of the 
reported cases are in cancer patients following invasive dental procedures, such as tooth extraction. It is 
therefore prudent to avoid invasive dental procedures as recovery may be prolonged [see Warnings And 
Precautions (5)}. 

Muscu.loskeletal Pain 

Severe and occasionally incapacitating bone, joint, and/or muscle pain has been reported with bisphosphonate 
use [see Warnings And Precautions (5)]. 

Atvpkal su.btrochanteric and diaphyseal femoral fractures 

Atypical subtrochanteric and diaphyseal femoral fractures have been reported with bisphosphonate therapy, 
including Zometa [see Warnings and Precautions (5.6)]. 

Ocular Adverse -Events 

Cases of uveitis, scleritis, episcleritis, conjunctivitis, iritis, and orbital inflammation including orbital edema 
have been reported during postmarketing use. In some ca<,es, symptoms resolved with topical steroids. 

Hvpersensitivity Reactions 

Reference ID: 3100667 
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There have been rare reports of allergic reaction with intravenous zoledronic acid including angioedema, and 
bronchoconstriction. Very rare cases of anaphylactic reaction/shock have also been reported. 

Additional adverse reactions reported in postmarketing use include: 

C~S: tastt~ disturbance, hyperesthesia, tremor; Special Senses: blurred vision; Gastrointestinal: dry mouth; 
Skin: Increased swt~ating; Atf u.....·culoskeletal: muscle cramps; Ct1.niiomscular: hypertension, bradycardia, 
hypotension (associated with syncope or circulatory collapse primarily in patients with underlying risk factors); 
Respiratory: bronchoconstriction; Renal: ht~maturia, protdnuria; General Disorders amt Administration Site: 
weight increase, influenza-like illness (pyrexia, asthenia, fatigue or malaise) persisting for greater than 30 days; 
Labomtory Abnormalities: hyperkalemia, hypematrt~mia. 

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS 

In-vitro studies indicate that :zoledronic acid is approximately 22% bound to plasma proteins. In-vitro studfos 
also indicate that zoledronic acid does not inhibit microsomal CYP450 enzymes. In-vivo studies showed that 
zoledronic acid is not metabolized, and is excreted into the urim~ as tht~ intact drug. 

7.1 Aminoglycosides 

Caution is advised when bisphosphonates are administered with aminoglycosides, since these agents may have 
an additive effect to lmver serum calcium level for prolonged periods. This effoct has not been reported in 
Zometa clinical trials. 

7 .2 Loop Diuretics 

Caution should also be exercised when Zometa is used in combination with loop diuretics due to an increased 
risk ofhypocalcemia. 

7.3 Neph:rotoxic Drugs 

Caution is indicated when Zometa is used with other potentially nephrotoxic drugs. 

7.4 Thalidomide 

No dose adjustment for Zmneta 4 mg is needed when co-administered with thalidomide. In a phamrncokinetic 
study of 24 patients \Vith multiple myeloma, Zometa 4 mg given as a 15 minute infosion was administered 
either alone or with thalidomide (100 mg once daily on days 1-14 and 200 mg once daily on days 15-28). Co
administration of thalidomide with Zometa did not significantly change the phannacokinetics of zoledronic acid 
or creatinine clearance. 

8 USE JN SPECIFICPOPULATIONS 

8.1 Pregnancy 

Pregnancy Category D [see Warnings and Precaution (5.9)] 

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of Zometa in pregnant women. Zometa may cause fetal harm 
when administered to a pn~gnant woman. Bisphosphonatt~s, such as Zometa, are incorporated into the bone 
matrix and are gradually released over periods of weeks to years. The extent ofbisphosphonate incorporation 
into adult bone, and henct~, the amount available for release back into the systemic circulation, is directly related 
to the total dose and duration ofbisphosphonate use. Although there are no data on fetal 1:isk in humans, 
bisphosphonates do cause fetal harm in animals, and animal data suggest that uptake ofbisphosphonates into 
fetal bone is greater than into matemal bone. Therefore, there is a theoretical risk of fetal hann (e.g., skdetal 
and other abnomialities) if a woman becomes pregnant after completing a course ofbisphosphonate therapy. 
The impact of variables such as time betvveen cessation of bisphosphonate therapy to conception, tht~ paiticular 
bisphosphonate used, and the route of administration (intravenous versus oral) on this risk has not been 
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established. If this drug is used during pregnancy or ifth,~ patknt becomes pregnant while taking or after taking 
this drug, the patient should be apprised of the potential hazard to the fetus. 

In female rats given subcutaneous doses ofzo1edronic acid of 0.01, 0.03, or OJ mg/kgiday beginning 15 days 
before mating and continuing tln·ough gestation, the number of stillbirths was increased and survival of m~onates 
was decreased in the mid- and high-dose groups (z.0.2 times the human syst,~mic exposure following an 
intravenous dose of 4 mg, based on an AUC comparison). Adverse maternal eftects were observed in all dose 
groups (with a systemic exposure of z{J.07 times the human systemic ,~xposure following an intravenous dose of 
4 mg, based on an AUC comparison) and included dystocia and periparturient mortality in pregnant rats 
allowed to deliver. Maternal mortality may haH~ bt~en relatt~d to drug-induced inhibition of skeletal calcium 
mobilization, resulting in periparturient hypocalcemia. This appears to be a bisphosphonate-dass effoct. 

In pregnant rats given a subcutaneous dose of zoledronic acid of 0.1, 02, or 0.4 mg/kg/day during gestation, 
adverse fetal ,~ffects wen~ obst~rved in the mid- and high-dose groups (with systemic exposures of 2.4 and 
4.8 times, respectively, the human systemic ,~xposure following an intravenous dose of 4 mg, based on an A UC 
comparison). These adverse effects included increases in pre- and postimplantation losses, dt~cn~ases in viable 
fetuses, and fetal skeletal, visceral, and external malformations. Fetal skeletal effects observed in the high-dose 
group included unossified or incompletely ossified bones, thickened, curved or shortem~d bones, wm.ry ribs, and 
shortened jaw. Other adverse fetal dfocts observed in the high-dose group included reduced lens, rudimentary 
cerebellum, reduction or absence ofliver lobes, reduction oflung lobes, vessd dilation, cleft palate, and edema. 
Skeletal variations wern also observed in the low-dose group (with systemic exposure of l .2 times the human 
systemic exposure following an intravenous dose of 4 mg, based on an AUC comparison). Signs of maternal 
toxicity were obst~rved in th,~ high-dose group and included reduced body weights and food consumption, 
indicating that maximal exposure levels were achieved in this study. 

in pregnant rabbits given subcutaneous doses ofzoledronic acid of 0.01, 0.03, or 0.1 mg/kg/day during 
gestation (::::0.5 times the human intravenous dose of 4 mg, bas,~d on a comparison ofrdative body surface 
areas), no adverse fetal ,~ffects were observed. Materna! mortality and abortion occurred in aU treatment groups 
(at doses 20.05 times the human intravenous dose of 4 mg, based on a comparison of relative body surface 
areas). Adverse maternal effects vvere associated with, and may have been caused by, drug-induced 
hypocalcemia. 

8.3 Nursing Mothers 

It is not known whether zoledronic acid is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excret,~d in human 
milk, and because of the potential for serious advers,~ n~actions in nursing infants from Zometa, a decision 
should be made to discontinue nursing or to discontinuethe drug, taking into account the importance of the drug 
to the mother;Zoledronic acid bindsio bone longtennand may be released over weeks to years 

8.4 Pediatric Use 

Zometa is not indicated for use in children. 

The safety and effectiveness of zoledronic acid was studied in a one-year active-controlled trial of 152 pediatric 
subjects (74 receiving zo1edronic acid). The enrolled population was subjects with severe osteogenesis 
imperfecta, aged 1--17 years, 55% male, 84%; Caucasian, with a mean lumbar spine BivID of0.431 gm/cm2, 
which is 2. 7 standard deviations below the mean for age--matched controls (BMD Z-score of-2. 7). At one year, 
increases in BMD were observed in the zoledronic acid treatm,~nt group. Howev,~r, changes in B:tvID in 
individual patients with stwere osteogenesis imperfocta did not necessarily correlate with the risk for fracturn or 
the incidence or severity of chronic bone pain. The adverse ev,~nts observed with Zometa use in children did not 
raise any new safety findings beyond those previously seen in adults treated for hypercalcemia of malignancy or 
bone metastases. However, adverse reactions se,~n more commonly in pediatric patients in duded pyrexia ( 61 % ), 
aithralgia (26%), hypocakemia (22%) and headache (22%). These reactions, excluding arthralgia, occurred 
most frequently within 3 days after the first infosion and became less connnon with repeat dosing. Because of 
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long-tenn retention in bone, Zometa should only be used in children if the potential benefit ounveighs the 
potential risk. 

Plasma zoledronic acid concentration data was obtained from 10 patients ,vith severe osteogenesis imperfecta 
( 4 in the age group of3-8 years and 6 in the age group of 9-17 years) infused with 0.05 mg/kg dose over 
30 min. Mean Cmax and AUC(o-last} was 167 ng/mL and 220 ng.h/mL, respectively. The plasma concentration 
time profile of zoledronic acid in pediatric patients represent a multi-exponential decline, as observed in adult 
cancer patients at an approximately equivalent mgikg dose. 

8.5 Geriatric Use 

Clinical studies of Zometa in hypercalcemia of malignancy included 34 patients who were 65 years of age or 
older. No significant differences in response rate or adverse reactions were seen in geriatric patients receiving 
Zometa as compared to younger patients. Controlled clinical studies of Zometa in the treatment of multiple 
myeloma and bone metastases of solid tumors in patients over age 65 revealed similar efficacy and safety in 
older and younger patients. Because decreased renal function occurs more commonly in the elderly, special care 
should be taken to monitor renal fonction. 

10 OVERDOSAGE 

Clinical experience with acute overdosage of Zometa is limited. Two patients received Zometa 32 mg over 
5 minutes in clinical trials. Neither patient experienced any clinical or laboratory toxicity. Overdosage may 
cause clinically significant hypocalcemia, hypophosphatemia, and hypomagnesemia. Clinically relevant 
reductions in serum levels of calcium, phosphorus, and magnesium should be com:cted by intravenous 
administration of calcium gluconate, potasshm1 or soditm1 phosphate, and magnesium sulfate, respectively. 

In an open-label study ofzoledronic acid 4 mg in breast cancer patients, a female patient received a single 
48-mg dose of zoledronic acid in error. Two days after the overdose, the patient experienced a single episode of 
hypertherrnia (38°C), which resolved after treatment AH other evaluations were normal, and the patient was 
discharged seven days after the overdose. 

A patient with non-iJodgkin's lymphoma received zoledronic acid 4 mg daily on four successive days for a total 
dose of 16 mg. The patient developed paresthesia and abnonnal liver function tests with increased GGT (nearly 
I00U/L, each value unknown). The outcome of this case is not known. 

In controlled clinical trials, administration of Zometa 4 mg as an intravenous infosion over 5 minutes has been 
shown to increase the risk of renal toxicity compared to the same dose administered as a 15-minute intravenous 
infosion. In controHed clinical trials, Zometa 8 mg has been shown to be associated vvith an increased risk of 
renal toxicity compared to_Zometa·4mg, even when given.as a 15-mfi:mtefatravenousinfosion, and was not 
associated vvith added benefit in patients with hypercalcemia of malignancy [see Dosage And 
Administration (2A)]. 

11 DESCRIPTION 

Zometa contains zoledronic acid, a bisphosphonic acid which is an inhibitor of osteoclastic bone resorption. 
Zoledronic acid is designated chemically as (1-Hydroxy-2-imidazol-1-yl-phosphonoethyl) phosphonic acid 
monohydrate and its structural fomrnla is 

•. ~ •. •••·.·•· .. ·.• •• ·•.· .... N~.· · ..••.•.... ··•·•.••• ·.··.·.P. O·,·.·H······.··.2···.···· \=.f. ···· .. rOH>; 
N .. · ··· POsH2 
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Zoledronic acid is a white crystalline powder. Its molecular formula is CsH10N2O1P2 ~ IhO and its molar mass 
is 290.lg/MoL Zoledronic acid is highly soluble in 0.lN sodium hydroxide solution, sparingly soluble in water 
and 0.lN hydrochloric acid, and practically insoluble in organic solvents. The pH of a 0.7% solution of 
zoledronic acid in water is approximately 2.0. 
Zorneta is available in 100-mL bottles as a sterile liquid ready-to-use solution fix intravenous infusion and in 5-
mL vials as a sterile liquid concentrate solution for intravenous infusion. 

e Each l 00 mL ready-to-use bottle contains 4.264 mg zoledronic acid monohydrate, corresponding to 4 
mg zoledronic acid on an anhydrous basis, 5100 mg of mannitol, USP, water for injection, and 24 mg of 
sodium citrate, USP. 

118 Each 5 mL concentrate vial contains 4.264 mg zoledronic acid monohydrate, corresponding to 4 mg 
zoledronic acid on an anhydrous basis, 220 mg of mannitol, USP, water for injection, and 24 mg of 
sodium citrate, USP. 

Inactive Ingredients: mannitol, USP, as bulking .agent, water for injection and sodium citrate, USP, as buffering 
agent. 

12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

12.1 Mechanism of Action 

The principal pharmacologic action of zoledronic acid is inhibition of bone resorption. Although the 
antiresorptive mechanism is not completely understood, several factors are thought to contribute to this action. 
In vitro, zoledronic acid inhibits osteoclastic activity and induces osteoclast apoptosis. Zoledronic acid also 
blocks the osteoclastic reso11Jtion of mineralized bone and cartilage through its binding to bone. Zoledronic acid 
inhibits the increased osteoclastic activity and skeletal calcium release induced by various stimulatory factors 
released by tumors. 

12.2 Pharmacodynamics 

Clinical studies in patients with hypercalcemia of malignancy (I-ICM) showed that single-dose infosions of 
Zmneta are associated with decreases in serum calcium and phosphorus and increases in urinary calcium and 
phosphorus excretion. 

Osteoclastic hyperactivity resulting in excessive bone resorption is the underlying pathophysiologic 
derangement in hypercalcemia of malignancy (HCM, tumor-induced hypercalcemia) and metastatic bone 
disease. Excessive release of calcium into the blood as bone is resorbed results in polyuria and gastrointestinal 
disturbances, with progressive dehydration and decreasing glomerular filtration rate. 111is, in tum, results in 
increased renal resorption ofcalcium, settingupca cycleufworseningsystemic hypercalcemia.Redudng 
excessive bone resorption and maintaining adequate fluid administration are, therefore, essential to the 
management of hypercalcemia of malignancy. 

Patients who have hypercalcemia of malignancy can generally be divided into two groups according to the 
pathophysiologic .mechanism involved: humoral hypercalcemia and hypercalcemia due to tumor invasion of 
bone. In humoral hypercalcemia, osteoclasts are activated and bone resorption is stimulated by factors such as 
parathyroid honnone-related protein, which are elaborated by the tumor and circulate systemically. Humoral 
hypercalcemia usually occurs in squamous cell .malignancies of the lung or head and neck or in genitourinary 
tumors such as renal cell carcinoma or ovarian cancer. Skeletal metastases may be absent or minimal in these 
patients. 

Extensive invasion of bone by tumor cells can also result in hypercalce.mia due to local tumor products that 
stimulate bone resorption by osteoclasts. Tumors commonly associated with locally mediated hypercalcemia 
include breast cancer and multiple myeloma. 
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Total serum calcium levels in patients who have hypercalcemia of malignancy may not reflect the severity of 
hypercakemia, since concomitant hypoalbuminemia is commonly present Ideally, ionized calcium levels 
should be used to diagnose and follow hypercalcemic conditions; however, these are not commonly or rapidly 
available in many clinical situations. Therefore, adjustment of the total serum calcium value for differences in 
albumin levels (corrected serum calcium, CSC) is otlen used in place of measurement of ionized calcium; 
several nomogrnms are in use for this type of calculation [see Dosage And Administration (2)]. 

12.3 Pharmacokinetics 

Pham1acokinetic data in patients with hypercalcemia are not available. 

Distribution 

Single or multiple (q 28 days) 5-minute or 15-minute infusions of 2, 4, 8 or 16 mg Zometa were given to 
64 patients with cancer and bone metastases. The postinfusion decline of zoledronic acid concentrations in 
plasma was consistent with a triphasic process shov,,ing a rapid decrease from peak concentrations at end of 
infusion to less than 1 % of Cmax 24 hours postinfusion with population half-lives oftl/2u 0.24 hours and t112p 
1.87 hours for the early disposition phases of the drug. The te1minal elimination phase of zoledronic acid was 
prolonged, with very lmv concentrations in plasma between Days 2 and 28 postinfosion, and a tenninal 
elimination half-lifo t 1;2y of 146 hours. The area under the plasma concentration versus time curve (AUCo_241i) of 
zoledronic acid was dose proportional from 2-16 mg. The accumulation of zoledronic acid measured over three 
cycles was low, with mean AUC0_241:-, ratios for cycles 2 and 3 versus 1 of 1.13 ,+, 0.30 and 1.16 ± 0.36, 
respectively. 

In-vitro and ex-vivo studies showed low affinity of zoledronic acid for the cellular components oflmman blood. 
ln vitro, mean zoledronic acid protein binding in human plasma ranged from 28% at 200 ng/mL to 53% at 
50 ng/mL 

Metabolism 

Zoledronic acid does not inhibit human P450 enzymes in vitro. Zoledronic acid does not undergo 
biotransformation in vivo, In animal studies, less than 3% of the administered intravenous dose was found in the 
foces, with the balance either recovered in the urine or taken up by bone, indicating that the drug is eliminated 
intact via the kidney, Following an intravenous dose of20 nCi 14C-zoledronic acid in a patient with cancer and 
bone metastases, only a single radioactive species ,vith chromatographic prope1ties identical to those of parent 
dmg was recovered in urine, which suggests that zoledronic acid is not metabolized. 

Excretion 

Ill 64 patients with cancer and bone metastases, on average (± s.d.) 39± 16% ofthe administered 
zoledronic acid dose was recovered in the urine within 24 hours, ,vith only trace amounts of drug found in urine 
post-Day 2. The cumulative percent of drug excreted in the urine over 0-24 hours was independent of dose. The 
balance of drug not recovered in urine over 0-24 hours, representing drug presumably bound to bone, is slowly 
released back into the systemic circulation, giving rise to the observed prolonged low plasma concentrations. 
The 0-24 hour renal clearance of zoledronic acid was 3,7 ±: 2.0 L/h. 

Zoledronic acid clearance was independent of dose but dependent upon the patient's creatinine clearance. In a 
study in patients with cancer and bone metastases, increasing the infusion time of a 4-mg dose of 
zoledronic acid from 5 minutes (w05) to 15 minutes (n=7) resulted in a 34% decrease in the zoledronic acid 
concentration at the end of the infusion ([mean,+: SD] 403 :l: 118 ng/mL versus 264 J: 86 ng/mL) and a 
10% increase in the total AUC (378 ± J 16 ng x h/mL versus 420 ± 218 ng x h/mL), The difference between the 
A UC means was not statistically significant. 

Special Populations 

Pediatrics 
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Zometa is not indicated for use in children [see Pediatric Use (8.4)]. 

Geriatrics 

The pham1acokinetics of zoledronic acid were not affeckd by age in patients with cancer and bone metastases 
who ranged in age from 3 8 years to 84 years. 

Race 

Population phannacokinetic analyses did not indicate any differences in pharmacokinetics among Japanese and 
North American (Caucasian and African American) patients with cancer and bone metastases. 

Hepatic Insujjiciency 

No clinical studies were conducted to evaluate the em~ct of hepatic impaim1ent on the pharmacokinetics of 
zoledronic acid. 

Renfll Insufficiency 

The pharmacokinetic studies conducted in 64 cancer patients represented typical clinical populations with 
nomml to moderately impaired renal function. Compared to patients with nom1al renal function (N=37), 
patients with mild renal impainmmt (N=l5) showed an average increaoe;e in plasma AUC of 15%, whereas 
patients with moderate renal im.painnent (N"'l l) showed an average increase in plasma AUC of 43%. Limited 
pharmacokinetic data a.re available for Zometa in patients with severe renal impainnent (creatinine clearance 
less than 30 mL/min). Based on population PK/PD modeling, the risk of renal deterioration appears to increase 
with AUC, which is doubkd at a creatinine clearance of 10 mL/min. Crea.tinine cfoa.rance is calculated by the 
Cockcrott-Gault formula: 

CrCI = fl40-aM(years)I x weight (kg) {x 0.85 for female patients} 
[72 x serum creatinine (mg/dL)] 

Zometa. systemic clearance in individual patients can be calculated from the population clearance of Zometa, 
CL (L/h)=6.5(CLcJ90)04

. These formulae can lx~ used to predict the Zometa AUC in patients, where 
CL= DosdAllCo.oo, The average AUCo.24 in patients with nom1al renal function was 0.42 mg~h/L and the 
calculated AUCo-w for a patient with. crea.tinine clearance of 75 mL/min was 0.66 mg~h/L following a 4-mg dose 
of Zometa. However, efficacy and safety of adjusted dosing based on these fommlae have not been 
prospectively assessed [see Warnings And Precautions (5.2)]. 

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY 

B.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of .Fertility 

Standard Hfutime carcinogenicity bioassays were conducted in mice and rats. Mice were given oral doses of 
zokdronic acid of 0.1, 0.5, or 2.0 mg/kg/day. There was an increased incidence ofHarderian gland adenomas in 
males and females in all treatment groups (at doses 20.002 times a human intravenous dose of 4 mg, based on a 
comparison of relafrve body surface areas). Ra.ts were given oral doses ofzokdronic acid of 0.1, 0.5, or 
2.0 mg/kg/day. No increased incidence of tumors was observed (at doses :s;0.2 times the human intravenous 
dose of 4 mg, based on a comparison of relative body surface areas). 

Zoledronic acid was not genotoxic in the Ames bacterial mutagenicity assay, in the Chinese hamster ovary cell 
assay, or in the Chinese hamster gene mutation assay, with or without metabolic activation. Zoledronic acid was 
not genotoxic in the in--vivo rat micronucleus assay. 

Female rats were given subcutaneous doses ofzoledronic acid of 0.01, 0.03, or 0.1 mg/kg/day beginning 
15 days before mating and continuing through gestation. Effects observed in the high-dosl~ group (with systemic 
exposure of 1.2 times the human systemic exposure fi:.1llowing an intravenous dose of 4 mg, based on AUC 
comparison) included inhibition of ovulation and a decrease in the number of pregnant rats. Effects observed in 
both the mid-dose group (with systemic exposure of 0.2 times the human systemic exposure following an 
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intravenous dose of 4 mg, based on an AUC comparison) and high-dose group in duded an increase in 
preimplantation losses and a decrease in the number of implantations and H ve fetuses. 

14 CLINICAL STUDIES 

14.1 Hypen:akemia of Malignancy 

Two identical multicenter, randomized, double-blind, double-dummy studies of Zometa 4 mg given as a 
5-minute intravenous infusion or pamidronate 90 mg given as a 2-hour intravenous infusion 1vvere conducted in 
185 patients with hypercalcemia of malignancy (HCJ'vf). NOTE: Administration of Zometa 4 mg given as a 
5-minute intravenous infusion has been shown to result in an increased risk of renal toxicity, as measured by 
increases in serum creatinine, which can progress to renal failure. The incidence of renal toxicity and renal 
failure has been shown to be reduced when Zoi:neta 4 mg is given as a 15-minute intravenous infusion. Zometa 
should be administered by intravenous infusion over no less than 15 minutes [see Warnings And 
Precautions (5.1, 5.2) and Dosage And Administration (2.4)]. The treatment groups in the clinical studies were 
generally well balanced with regards to age, sex, race, and tumor types. The mean age of the study population 
was 59 years; 81 % were Caucasian, 15% were Black, and 4% were of other races. 60% of the patients were 
male. The most common tumor types were lung, breast, head and neck, and renal. 

In these studies, HCM was defined as a corrected serum calcium (CSC) concentration of greater than or equal to 
12.0 mg/dL (3.00 mmol/L). The primary efficacy variable was the proportion of patients having a complete 
response, defined as the lowering ofthe CSC to less than or equal to 10.8 mg/dL (2.70 mmol!L) within 10 days 
after dmg infusion. 

To assess the effects of Zoi:neta versus those of pamidronate, the two muHicenter HCM studies were combined 
in a preplanned analysis. The results of the primary analysis revealed that the proportion of patients that had 
normalization of corrected semm calcium by Day 10 were 88°/o and 70%1 for Zorneta 4 mg and pamidronate 
90 mg, respectively (P=0.002) (see Figure 1). In these studies, no additional benefit was seen for Zomefa 8 mg 
over Zometa 4 mg; however, the risk of renal toxicity of Zometa 8 mg was significantly greater than that seen 
with Zometa 4 mg. 

F'igure 1 

Secondary efficacy variables from the pooled HCM studies included the proportion of patients who had 
nonnalization of corrected serum calcium (CSC) by Day 4; the proportion of patients who had normalization of 
CSC by Day 7; time to relapse of HCM; and duration of complete responseo Time to relapse of HCM was 
defined as the duration (in days) of normalization of serum calcium from study drug infusion until the last CSC 
value less than 1 L6 mgidL (less than 2.90 rnmoli1a). Patients who did not have a complete response were 
assigned a time to relapse of O days. Duration of complete response was defined as the duration (in days) from 
the occurrence of a complete response until the last CSC S:l 0.8 mgidL (20 70 mmoliL ). The results of these 
secondary analyses for Zometa 4 mg and pamidronate 90 mg are shown in Table 11. 

Table 11: Secondary Efficacy Variables in Pooled HC.M Studies 
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Zorneta 4 mg Parnidronate 90 mg 
ComJllete Response N Response Rate N Response Rate 
By Day 4 86 45.3% 99 33.3% 
By Day 7 86 82.6%* 99 63.6% 
Duration of Response N Median Duration (Days) N Median Duration (Days) 
Time to Relapse 86 30* 99 17 
Duration of Com...._,pl~e~tt-~ R_e_s_._p_o_ns_'l'_. __ 7_6 _ _____, ____ 3_2 ______ 6_9 ______ 1_8 ____ _ 
~ Piesstfom 0.05 versus pam;,drnnate 90 mg. 

14.2 Clinical Trials in Multiple Myeloma and Bone Metastases of Solid Tumors 

Table 12 describes an overview of the efficacy population in three randomized Zometa trials in patients with 
multiple myeloma and bone metastases of solid tumors. These trials included a pamidronate-coni.rnl1ed study in 
breast cancer and multiple myeloma, a placebo-controlled study in prostate cancer, and a placebo-controlled 
study in other solid tumors. The prostate cancer study required documentation of previous bone metastases and 
3 consecutive rising PSAs while on hormonal therapy. The other placebo-controlled solid tumor study included 
patients with hone metastases from malignancies other than breast cancer and prostate cancer, including 
NSCLC, renal cell cancer, small cell lung cancer, colorectal cancer, bladder cancer, Giigenitourinary cancer, 
head and neck cancer, and others. These trials were comprised of a core phase and an extension phase. In the 
solid tumor, breast cancer and multiple myeloma trials, only the core phase was evaluated frx efficacy as a high 
percentage of patients did not choose to participate in the extension phase. In the prostate cancer trials, both the 
core and extension phases were evaluated for efficacy showing the Zometa effect during the first 15 months was 
maintained without decrement or improvement for another 9 months. The design of these clinical trials does not 
pem1it assessment of whether more than one-year adminisi.ra.tion of Zometa is beneficial. The optimal duration 
of Zometa administration is not known. 

The studies were amended twice because of renal toxicity. 111e Zometa infusion duration was increased from 
5 minutes to 15 minutes. After all patients had been accrued, but while dosing and follow-up continued, patients 
in the 8 mg Zometa treatment arm were switched to 4 mg due to toxicity. Patients who were randomized to the 
Zometa 8 mg group are not included in these analyses. 

Table 12: Overview of Efficacy Population for Phase III Studies 
Patient Population 

Multiple myelomaor metastatic 
breast cancer 

Metastatic prostate cancer 

Metastatic solid tumor other 
than breast or prostate cancer 

No. of Zorneta Dose Control Median Duration 
Patients (Planned Duration) 

Zmneta4mg 
1,648 

643 

773 

4and8*mg 
Q3-4 weeks 

4 and 8* mg 
Q3 weeks 

4 and 8* mg 
Q3 weeks 

Pamidronate 90ing lLOmonths 
Q3-4 weeks 

Placebo 

Placebo 

(13 months) 

l0.5 months 
(15 months) 

3.8 months 
(9 months) 

""Patients who w1t:r~ rru::dom!zc-<l to the 3 mg .Zmncta group are not induded in a...1.y of the a.'1a!yses !n this package msert 

Each study evaluated skeletal-related events (SREs), defined as any of the fdlowing: pathologic fracture, 
radiation therapy to bone, surgery to bone, or spinal cord compression. Change in antineoplastic therapy due to 
increased pain was a SRE in the prostate cancer study only. Planned analyses included the proportion of patients 
with a SRE during the study and time to the first SRE. Results for the two Zometa placebo-controlled studies 
are given in Table 13. 
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Table 13: Zometa Compared to Placebo in Patients with Bone Metastases from Prostate Cancer or Other 
Solid Tumors 

I. Analysis of Proportion of Patients with a SRE1 II. Analysis of Time to the :First SRE 

Stud 
Prostate 
Cancer 

Solid 
Tumors 

Study Arm& Difference2 Median 
Patient N~mber Pro mrHon &95"/.,CI P-value Da ·s 

Zometa4mg 33% -11% 0.02 Not Reached 
(n=214) (-20%, -1%) 
Placebo 44% 321 
(n=208) 

Zometa4mg 38% -7% 0.13 230 
(n=257) (-15%, 2%) 
Placebo 44%, 163 
(n=250) 

1 SRE=Skeletal-Rt:lated Event 
2Diifon,nce for the fP:oporrion of patients with a SRE of Zometa 4 mg versus placebo. 

3Hazard ratio for the first occurrence of a SR£ of Zometa 4 mg versus placebo 

Hazard Ratio3 

&95%CI P-value 
0.67 0.011 

(0.49, 0.91) 

0.73 0.023 
(0.55, 0.96) 

In the breast cancer and myeioma trial, efficacy was determined by a noninferiority analysis comparing Zometa 
to pamidronate 90 mg for the proportion of patients with a SRE. This analysis required an estimation of 
pamidronate efficacy. Historical data from 1,128 patients in three pamidronate placebo-controlled trials 
demonstrated that pamidronate decreased the propm1ion of patients with a SRE by 13.1 % (95% CI'" 7.3%, 
18.9%). Results of the comparison of treatment with l.ometa compared to pamidronate are given in Table 14. 

Table 14: Zometa Compared to Pamidronate in Patients with Multiple Myefo.ma or B<rne Metastases 
from Breast Cancer 

I. Analysis of Proportion of Patients with a SRE1 II. Analysis of Ti.me to the First SRE 

Stud 
Multiple 
l\'Iyeloma 
& Breast 
Cancer 

Study Arm& 
Patient Number Pro ortion 

Zometa4mg 44% 
(n"'561) 

Pamidronate 46% 
n=555 

DH'ferem:ez 
&95%CI P-value 

·2% 0.46 
(-7.9%, 3.7%) 

lSRE=Skeletal-Rdated Event 

Medhin 
avs 

373 

363 

.l:fazard Ratio3 

&95'%.CI 
0.92 

(0.77, 1.09) 

2Difforenee for the propmtion of patients with a SRE of Zornera 4 mg vmsus parnidrnnate 90 mg. 
3H.azard ratio for the-fust occmrenec, ofa SRE of Zomtcta 4 mg versm--pamidronate 90 mg. 

16 HOW SUPPUEll/STORAGE AND HANDLll~G 

4 mg/100 mL single-use ready-to-use bottle 

P-val!ee 
032 

Carton of l bottle ........................................................................ 00 ......... ,. ..... NDC 0078-0590-61 

Store at 25°C (77°:F); excursions permitted to 15-30°C (59-86°F) [see USP Controlled Room Temperature]. 

4 mg/5 mL single-use vial of concentrate 

Carton of l viaL .............................................. ,. ........................................ NDC 0078-0387-25 

Store at 25°C (77°:F); excursions permitted to 15-30°C (59-86°F) [see USP Controlled Room Temperature]. 

17 PATIENT COUNSELING IN.FORM.ATION 

ai, Patients should be instructed to tell their doctor if they have kidney problems before being given Zometa. 
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88 Patients should be informed of the importance of getting their blood tests (serum creatinine) during the 
course of their Zometa therapy.· 

88 Zometa should not be given if the patient is pregnant or plans to become pregnant, or if she is 
breast-feeding. 

11> Patients should be advised to have a dental examination prior to treatment with Zometa and should avoid 
invasive dental procedures during treatment 

11> Patients should be informed of the importance of good dental hygiene and routine dental care. 

11> Patients with multiple myeloma and bone metastasis of solid tumors should be advised to take an oral 
calcium supplement of 500 mg and a multiple vitamin containing 4001U of Vitamin D daily. 

11> Patients should be advised to report any thigh, hip or groin pain. It is unknown whether the risk of atypical 
femur fracture continues after stopping therapy. 

a Patients should be aware of the most common side effects including: anemia, nausea, vomiting, 
constipation, diarrhea, fatigue, pyrexia, weakness, lower limb edema, anorexia, dt.'Creased weight, bone 
pain, myalgia, arthralgia, back pain, malignant neoplasm aggravated, headache, dizziness, insomnia, 
paresthesia, dyspnea, cough, and abdominal pain. 

e There have been reports of bronchoconstriction in aspirin-sensitive patients receiving bisphosphonates, 
including zoledronic acid. Before being given zoledronic acid, patients should tel1 their doctor if they are 
aspirin-sensitive. 

Manufactured by 
Novartis Pharma Stein AG 
Stein, Switzerland for 
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation 
East Hanover, New Jersey 07936 

it) Novartis 

T2012-ll 
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Appln. No. 
Applicant 
Filed 
TC/A.U. 
Examiner 
Docket No. 
Customer No. 
Title 

5890 

13/894,252 
Herriot Tabuteau 
May 14, 2013 
1627 
Svetlana M. lvanova 
1958603.00019 
45200 
COMPOSITIONS COMPRISING ZOLEDRONIC ACID OR 
RELATED COMPOUNDS FOR RELIEVING PAIN ASSOCIATED 
WITH ARTHRITIS 

DECLARATION UNDER 37 C.F.R § 1.132 

Commissioner for Patents 
P.O. Box 1450 
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450 

1. I am the inventor of the present application. 

2. ! have an M.D. degree from Yale University School of Medicine. 

3. I have carefully reviewed US 2004/0063670 (Fox). 

4. I have also read and understand the Office Action of February 7, 2014 for the 

present application. 

5. Fox actually contains no evidence that ornl zoledronic acid is effective in the 

treatment of any condition. Instead, all of the experiments in Fox related to zo!edronic acid for 

treating any condition were carried out with subcutaneous administration. 

6. With respect to Example 2 of the specification of tt,ie present application, which 

describes a test of oral zoledronic add in a rat model of arthritis, zoledronic acid 54 mg/m2 (or 9 

mg/kg), divided in three equal daily doses, was tolerated. 

7. An Oral Repeat Dose Toxicity Study with ZoledronicAcid in Dogs was carried out at 

my request. The study is described in the following paragraphs. 
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Objective 

8. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the toxicity of zoledronic acid in Beagle 

dogs when administered orally once daily for up to 14 days. However, due to toxicity resulting in 

death or necessitating euthanization during the first few days of the study, dosing was stopped 

in all groups of animals after no more than 5 days. 

Methods 

9. Groups of 8 dogs (4/sex) were either left untreated to serve as a control group 

(Group 1) or given daily oral doses of zoledronic acid at 50 or 100 mg (Groups 2 and 3, 

respectively) or at i 50 mg (Groups 4 and 5). At the start of dosing, body weight averaged 8.9 

kg for males and 6.7 kg for females, so the zoledronic acid dose levels were approximately 5.6, 

11.2, and 16.9 mg/kg, respectively, for males and 7.5, 14.9, and 22.4 mg/kg, respectively, for 

females. 

10. In life, dogs were observed for clinical signs of toxicity and changes in body weight, 

food consumption, and hematology, coagulation, clinical chemistry, and urinalysis parameters. 

A complete necropsy was performed on a!! animals. 

Results and Conclusions 

11. Dogs did not tolerate daily oral doses of zoledronic acid at 50, 100, or 150 mg/day, 

which were approximately 5.6, 112, and 16.9 mg/kg, respectively, for males and 7.5, 14.9, and 

22.4 mg/kg, respectively, for females. Clinical signs of ill health occurred within a few days at all 

dose levels, which resulted in the death of one dog, the euthanasia of several more dogs in 

moribund condition or for h"urnane reasons, and the-early termination of the study. Other in life 

findings included emesis, decreased activity, rigidity or stiffness, abnormal gait and posture, 

muscle tremors and/or twitching. 

12. One Group 5 animal was found dead on the morning of Day 4. Based on the 

mortality and morbidity observed at a dose level of 150 mg/day and the numerous adverse 

clinical signs seen in almost all animals at this dose level, ail Groups 4 and 5 animals were 

sacrificed early in moribund condition or for humane reasons. In addition, one Group 2 animal 

and several Group 3 animals were also sacrificed in moribund condition, due to adverse clinical 

signs of toxicity. Because of the onset of clinical signs similar to the ones seen in the animals 

sacrificed moribund before, the remaining study animals were sacrificed early for humane 
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reasons on Day 5 (male Groups 1-3) and Day 4 (female Groups 1-3). This decision was made 

independently by the contract research laboratory that conducted the study, with the 

recommendation of their Director of laboratory Animal Medicine. 

13. At necropsy, at all dose levels, most animals dosed with zoledronic acid had test 

article related visible lesions. Findings included, but were not limited to red to dark red mucosa 

of the stomach, duodenum, jejunum, colon and pancreas, stomach mucosa with lesions, 

masses and/or multiple foci of various colorations, and thickened edematous mucosa of the 

pylorus. No gross necropsy findings were noted for Group 1 (control group) animals. 

14. This demonstrates that the upper end of the range "from 0.002-20.0 mg/kg" in ,r 
0075 of Fox must refer to bisphosphonates that are less toxic than zoledronic acid. 

15. As a person signing below: 

I hereby declare that al! statements made herein of my own knowledge and beHefare 

true; and that ail statements made on information and belief are believed to be true; and further · 

that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so 

made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 18 of the 

United States Code, and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the validity of the 

application or any patent issued thereon. 

I acknowledge the duty to disclose information which is material to patentability as 

defined in 37 CFR 1.56. 

SIGNATURE(S) 

Full Name: Herriot Tabuteau, M.D. 

Date: 
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PA[N 

Opioids in pain management 

1-/enry McQuay 

Opioids are our most powerful analgesics, bl.I! politics, prejudice, and our oonfouing 1gl'!orance st.iii impede optimum 
prescribing. J11St over :100 years ago, opium poppies were st.iii gro~fl on the Cambrid~hire funs in '!he UK m provide 
oblivion for the \WI/king man and his family, !ml: the brewing lobby ,ugued oo thin evidence fuat fueir potions were less 
dangeroos. The restriction of opioid avai!abi!ify to protect sociefy and the individual oont.im.ie..s in many rounuies, In this 
review I fuel.ls on chronic and cancer pain, bul: many of the principles apply in awte pain. The justification for this focus ls 
that patients IMltl chronic pain may suffer longer and 1.mnecessari!y if we prescribe and iegis!ate badly. 

Dose titration and differem::es between cHnical 
and laboratory pharmacology 
The clinical use of opioids shows a difference ben.veen their 
clinical pharmacology and their laboratory pharmacology. 
What happens when opioids are given to someone in 
pain is different from what ha ppem when rhey are g-iven to 
someone not in pain. The respiratory depression that 
results from the acute use of opioids i5 seen in studies of 
volunteers who are not in pain. But respiratory depression 
is kept to a minimum when appropriate regular doses of 
opioid are given to patients wirh chronic pain. Patients 
maintained on oral morphine without respiratory 
depression who then receive successful nerve blocks must 
have their morphine dose reduced. Failure to reduce the 
dose wi.11 result in respiratory depression.'·' One explanation 
is that the respiratory centre receives nociceprive input' 
which countcrbalances the respiratory depressant potentiJJl 
of the opioid. Absence of this pain input, for example 
bemuse of a successful nerve block, leaves the respiratory 
depressant effect of the opioid unopposed. 

The clinical message is that opioids need to be titrated 
against pain. Excessive doses, doses greater than needed to 
relieve pain, or doses given when there is no pain, will 
cause respiratory depression. However, concern about 
respiratory depression should not inhibit the appropriate 
use of opioids-ie, m provide analgesia when the pain is 
deemed to be-opioid sensitive·. A postoperative patient who 
complains of pain when the previous dose has bad time to 
be absorbed needs more drug. T'he titration, size of doses, 
timing of doses, ,:;nd use of escape doses has to be well 
organised.1 

The difference in opioid pharmacology between 
individuals with and without pain also applies to addiction. 
The dtug-seeking behaviour synonymow with drug 
addiction does not occur in patients after pain relief 
with opioids in childbirth, operations, or after myocardial 
infarction.' Drng addicts are not in pai,,. The political 
message is that the medical use of opioids does not create 
drug addicts, and restnctions on this medical use hurt 
patients. 

Lancet 1.999; 353: 2229-32 

Pain Research, Nuffield Depanrnern <>f ru..aesthetiet<, University <>f 
Oi<fo<d, The Chun:hi!!, ();dmd Radcliffe rfospitai, Heading!<>n, 
Oxfoi'd OX3 7U, UK (H McQuay DM) 

(e-ma!!: henry,rncquay@nru.ox,ac.uk) 
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Common opioid;; 

Morphine 
D!amo;phine (UK) 
Pethidine/ meperidine 
Methadone 
Hydromorphone 
O:,:ycodone 
Fentanyi (lollipop/transdermai) 
Buprenorphine 

Clinical issues 
Unresolved issues in clinical opioid use include the choice 
of opioid (panel), tolerance, pain sensiriv:ity to opioids, and 
whether to change the drug or cha.rige the route of 
administration when things go badly. Cloning of opioid 
receptors has revealed many receptor subtypes, doubtless 
with more to come. 'f11e irony is that, because clinically we 
titrate opioids tu effect, we carmot logically expect to 
see much difference in efficacy between opioids. TI1is 
expectation is based on the assumption that all types of 
pain respond equally well to all opioids. This assumption 
rnay be wrong, particularly if differences in receptor 
selectivity between opioids can be exploited rn manage 
different types of pain. However, there is no available 
dinical evidence of such differential dficacy. Similarly, 
although in some patients a change of opioids (at the same 
level of analgesia) can reduce adverse effects, we.Jiave no 
data on which to make poli(.y. 

Choice of opioid 
l'vl.orphine is the standard opioid against which others are 
judged. Belie.is that other drugs act faster, last longer, or 
have a better balance between effect and adverse effect for 
a particular patient often have little empirical credibility 
Political dedsions limit medical availability and hence 
choice of opioids in many countries. Particular agonists 
and mixed agonist-antagonists may be rhe only perrnissible 
opioids in some countries, became of perceived lower 
dependence liability. Partial agonists may not relieve severe 
pai..'1. if the ceiling rn their effect occurs at low doses. 

Efficacy differences: speed of onset and 
duration of effect 
There i.s little difference between different opioids in speed 
of onset and dmation of effect; faster onset and longer 
effect are achieved by chang',.ng the route of ad.."11inistrnr.ion 
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or formulation. Fa,t onser of effect is not a critical factor if 
r.he patiem is receiving com.imml analgesics for chronic 
pa.in, but may be relevan[ in patie.ms taking the dn1g on 
an as-needed basis for acute or chronic pain. With the 
intravenous .route, there is little difference in onset time 
(2 min) betvveen different opioids. With intramuscubrr 
injection., the more lipophilic the drug, the faster the onser 
time (20 min). Nonnal-re!ease oral formulations take 1 h 
to work, whereas suswined-re!ease formulations may take 
2-4 h.• Fast-onset, fast-oili;et opioids would be highly 
desirable in ch.ildbirr.h or for chronic movemem-relared 
pain. Sustained-release oral formulations, subcurnneous or 
intravenous infusions, or spinal injections are used to 
achieve duration of effect of longer than 4--6 h, 

Toxic and aci:hre metabolites and differences 
in adverse effects 
Pethidine has a toi..ic metabolite, n.orpethidine.' 
Norpethidine causes tremor, twitd1ing, agitation, and 
convulsions, and these effects mer-ease with multiple dosing 
and m the presence of impaired renal function. Since use 
of pethidine is not associated with any specific advanr.age, it 
is a poor choice if multiple doses are needed. 

.Morphine has an active metabolite, morphine-6-
glucuronide (M6G), which is a major metabolite in man 
and is more porent them morphine. Imrathecal M.6G is 
10---20 times more potent than morphine,' and it may also 
contribute to the analgesic effect of morphine by its action 
through a different receptor subcype.' 

Unexpected degree and duration of effect of J\16G can 
occur in patients with severely impaired renal function 
given morphine or derivatives in whom there is a 
cumulation of l\i6G,1' The giucuronidation of morphine 
is not affec.ted signilican.tly in cirrhosis," bur in precoma 
states, the kinetics" and dynamics" of morphi."le 
metabolism are altered. 

Difficulties arise 1Nirh morphine only if a fixed-dose 
schedule is used without raking account of renal function, 
or v;~thout adequate titration against pain intensity. 
Drug doses should be decreased substantially if c.rearini.ne 
clearance is less than 30 mUmin per l ·73 m", With less 
severe renal dysfanction, careful titration is ne.eded, but 
it should always be remembered that renal function 
deteriorates with older age. 

-Adverae.,effects-
Any opioid that produced fewer adverse effects tlrnn 
morphine, at a dose whid1 pmvided tl1e same degree of 
analgesia, would be an improvement. For most clinically 
import.ant adverse effects, there are no comparative. data at 
equianalge.sic doses to allow recommendation of any of the 
alternatives. The key factor is equianalgesic dosing. If the 
adverse effect is mediated via opioid receptors, then simimr 
effects should occur at equianalgesic doses of differem 
opioids that act through the same receptors. A com,."11on 
dairD is thar a drug has fewer adverse effec[s than 
morphine, but only because the comparison was made at a 
much less e.:ffective dose than the morphine dose. Some 
idea of rhe adverse effects tha[ may be expected wkhin 
6 wee-_ks on oral morphme comes from a randomised 
study by M.oulin and colleagues"-13 of ,16 chronic 
non-cancer patients had dose-limiting adverse effects, 
18 reported nausea, 17 dizziness, and 19 constipation. 

Differences in r.he rare of adverse effects between opioids 
are apparent in randomised single-<lose posmperative 
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studies of dysphona; Houde" reported a rate of 20% with 
pentazodne and butorphanol versus 3% with other 
opioids. Rigorous 3-day multiple-dose comparison of 
oxycodone and morphine at equ:ianalgesic doses also 
showed differences in th,~ rate of adverse eflecrn in a iew 
patients." If the adverse effect is mediated by opioid 
receptors, tl1en these differences may be explained by 
differences in receptor binding; if such <:.vents are not 
mediated via opioid recepwrs then some other explanation 
must be sought. 

Constipation is a side-effect of all opioids, and is opioid
receptoI mediated with both central and peripheral 
mechanisms; tolerance to this effect develops slowly if at 
all. M.ou!m and colleagues" reported that about 40% 
of patients on oral morphine were constipated. This 
proportion may be increased among patients with severe 
illness. Claims that otl1er opioids cause less constipation 
than oral morptli.ne are open m the challenge that the 
comparison was nm made at equianalgesic doses. 

The extent to which nausea and vomiting are mediated 
by opioid receptors is arguable. Some of the effect may 
come from stimularion of opioid receptors at the 
diemoreceptor rxigge-..r zone in the medulla. If the effect is 
receptor-related, equianalgesic doses of different opioids 
would be expected to produce tl1e same amount of nausea. 
For m.ost patients tolerance develops quickly, but some 
patients have. nausea with all opioids at cl'fective doses. 
Pain itself can also cause nausea .. " J'vfoulin and colleagues" 
showed that 40% of patients on oral morphine may have 
nausea, KaL,o and Vainio's comparison" of morphine and 
oxycodone showed that the.re may be differences between 
individual patients with different opioids. 

Pethidine is said ro be the opioid of choice for biliary 
colic because its atropine-like effect \l\-ill cmmteran the 
opioid action on smooth muscle. Topical atropine, 
however, does not relax a contrac[ed gall bladder and there 
is no good evidence to suggest that pethidine has any 
clinically significant advantage at equianalgesic doses over 
other opioids for biliary or renal colic. The interaction 
between pcrhidine and inhibitors of monoamine oxidase is 
another reason why pethidine is not the first choice of 
opioid for the manage.men[ of severe chronic pain. 

"foleranoo 
Tok.ranee is the. ne.ed for a higher dose (or inc.Teased 
plasma concentration) to ac..li.ieve the same pharma
cological effect.-Climcians argue that the need_for a greater 
dose is driven by worsening disease rather than by 
pharmacological tolerance, and cite the fact that many 
patients are maintained satisfuctorily on the same oral 
morphine. dose. for months. It is ingenuous w argue that 
opioid tolerance does not occur in man. Two classic 
ei..1Jerime-nts showed chronic tolerance when patients' 
analgesic response to a test dose was measured before and 
after chronic dosing."·" Houde and colleagues" found that 
in ten patients challenge.d with a single dose of morphine, 
before and after 2 weeks of regular morphine injections, 
the response to the second challenge was less than to the 
first. Houde" also showe.d tl1at in 13 patients challenged 
with single doses of morphine or metopon (no longer in 
use), before and after 1 week of regular injections of eir.her 
drug, the dose-response curve was again shifted to the right 
after the regular injections; to complicate matters, this 
change was greater for the drug that was given repeatedly 
after [he first d1aller1ge (figure). T11e two smdies show 
tole.ranc.e, less dlect from tl1e same dose after repeated 
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Dose req1.!ired to achieve same de~e of pain relief when 
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i3 patients had a contml!ed re!at;ve potency assay to compare mc,rphirie 
and metopon after 11,vee:k of regular dosing VJith e!ther drug. Reproduced 
w•th oenn•ssion tram Houd,::<1

-" 

injections, a,"ld, bemuse the slopes of I.he four lines in !he 
figure differ, incomplete cross-tolerance is evident from the 
second study. 

The pragmatic issues are whether the escalation of dose 
that some patients reqmre, and which produces different 
adverse effecrs, can be avoided by changing opioid or route 
of administration, OT by blocking tolerance. 

Oral morphine: success and failure 
In patients with chronic pain opioids are usually given by 
rnout..}i. The dose is calculated by titration over a few days, 
and then the drug is given regularly, wi!hout waiting for the 
pain to come back. The initial reactions of nausea or 
dizziness commortly abate. If constipation is likely laxatives 
are given. If a patient's pain starts to increase the dose is 
increased. Audits of cancer pain report that the use of 
analgesics according to the WHO ladder can relieve pain 
for 80% of patiems;'" fur most of t..}ie 80% the relief v;,ill be 
good, for a frw patients it will be only modemte. 

Oral opioids will "fail" in patients who are unable to 
swallow, and then the rome of administtation needs to be 
changed to subhngual, transdermal, or suppository. In 
patients who are able to swallow, oral morphine can fail 
because of intolerable or unrnanageable adverse effects, 
opioid-insensirive pain, and movement-related pain. These 
situations present particular clinical -difficulties for 
diagnosis and management, and the controversy between 
proponents of change of drug or change of route of 
administration bm same dru.g is unresolved. 

Intolerable or unmanage.able adverse effects due to 
opioid action vi.a opioid re.ceptors will not be improved by 
changing to an equianalge.sic dose of a different opioid that 
acts on the same receptors. For this approach to work 
would require different dose-response cmve slopes for !he 
effecr and adverse effecrs for different opioids, and we have 
limited evidence for such differences. The case reports of 
changing opioid to reduce the adverse effects and maintain 
analgesia commonly describe complex cases I.hat defy 
sin1ple interpretation, but Kalso and Vainio's randomised 
smdy" indicates that the.re may be exploitable diflen:r1ces. 
Jn that double-blind crossover study, morphine and 
oxycodone hydrochloride were given to 20 patients with 
severe ,.ancer pain and equal analgesia was achieved ,vith 
morphine and oirycodone, but morphine caused more 
nausea than oxycodone and: hal!ucinations occurred only 
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\111ith morphine." Whether changing !he route of 
administration (same drug) can improve the balanc.e 
between efficacy and adverse effect is unclear. The 
necessary evidence would come from a randomised 
compa,.-ison of oral and injec1ed dosing wir.h the same 
drug."' 

Opioid-insensitive pain 
Chronic cancer pain and non-cancer pain are not always 
relieved by opioids. Opioid-insensitive pair1 can be defined 
as pain that does not respond progressively to increasing 
opioid dose. The most common causes of this type of pain 
are nerve compression and ncrve destruction. Controversy 
has arisen about whet..}ier the opioid insensitivity is absolute 
or relative; if it is :relative (dose-response curve shifted IO 

the right) 1l1en giving greater doses would produce 
tmalgesia. ·The academic answer is t..¾at the insensitivity is 
usually relative" but increasing t..¾e opioid dose provokes 
intolerable or unmanageable adverse effects. A working 
rule is that if the pain is in a numb area-----as a marker for a 
damaged nervous syste.m-----we should be less confident that 
opioids will work, except aI doses that give troublesome 
adverse effects, and our threshold for considering other 
strategies (change of route or drug) should be lower. We 
hm,-e no sin1ple way m rest for opioid sensitivity other than 
time-consuming tir.rarion. 

The usual pharrnacological solutions for neuropa!hic 
pain include oral anridepressa ... '1ts, anticonvulsants, and 
local anaesthetics," with spinal infusions of local 
anaesthetic and opioid mixtures as the last resort. There is 
,rill no quality evidence that changing from oral morphine 
to tmother oral opioid, methadone, or ketabemidone, 
with different opioid-receptor binding profiles, makes a 
difference. Differences in opioid sensitivity need to be 
assessed in efficacy compa,.-isons of changing opioid or· 
route of administration in chronic pain. The same drug by 
a different route must act on t..}ie same receptors. The issue 
is whe!her changing the route allows for a dose increase 
and effective analgesia Vvit..}iom an increase in adven;e 
effects. 

Movement-related pain 
Movement-related pain is difficult to manage. The doses of 
oral opioid required to control rnovement-related pain may 
be excessive when rhe pain stops (no movement). Two 
audits show rhat pain on movement is a major problem for 
half of those whose pain is controlled at-rest."'13 Fast-onset, 
fast-offset opioids admmistered by injection might improve 
management of pain on movement. 

Chimging drug (opioid rotation) or changing 
route of administration 
Oral morphine is !he standard oral opioid, bm the clinical 
dilermTia is what should be done when oral morphine does 
not work-should the oral opioid or the route of 
administration be c.hanged? There is limited quality 
evidence to guide the clinician. Physicians who ca.u change 
the route of administration do so, while those who cannot 
ch.ange the drug. Until we have more. hard evidence that 
there is genuine advantage in changing the drug, such as a 
differential rate of adverse effects or evidence from a 
randomised comparison of rhe two straregie,, this question 
remains unresolved. Ka!so and colleagues' small 
randomised study'" showed that changing from oral 
morphine to subcuraneous or epidural morphine improved 
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pain relief and reduced adverse effects. Until there is a 
well~controlled randomised rrial of adequate size, we can 
all contirme with our beliefs unchallenged. My vote is to 
change route of adrninistration not drug, but I am in the 
privileged position of being able to do this. 

Thi,; dilemma also raises other issues. '\X'11en changing 
drugs and not mme of administration, comparisons must 
be made at equi:malgesic doses. By contrast, when 
changing route of administrntion arld not dmg, the dose of 
the drn.g must be adjusted, pardcularly between oral 
and parenteral routes if the opioid undergoes extensive 
first-pass metabolism. Endless argument can result. For 
morphine, the effect of a single. injected dose was six times 
that of a single oral dose." In the multiple-dose context of 
chronic pain, ratios of two to one or three rn one are used 
successfully. The active rnetabolite may contnbute more to 
the anPJgesic effect with repeated doses tha:n wit.Ji a single 
dose." Moreover, the basis on whic.11 sud1 decisions are 
made constantly changes. The original spinal (generic for 
intrathecal ,md extradural) opioid question w-as whether 
spinal opioid alone was better than simpler injection 
routes. Randomised comparison of subcutaneous a.'ld 
epidural morphine showed little difference be1ween the two 
routes in efficacy and adverse effects." Currently it is the 
use of spinal combinations of local anaesthetic and opioid 
ihat promises the greatest clinical benefit. 

Continuous spinal int1usions of a combination of local 
anaesthetic and opioid exploit the synergy between local 
anaesthetic and opioid.'",'' Low doses of both components 
can provide analgesia with little loss of mobility. Although 
there are many randomised trials of these combinations 
in posrnpe-rntive pain, there are few in chronic pain."' 
Such spinal infusions rnn succeed in neuropathk and 
movement--related pain when oral opioid has failed, and 
the addition of donidine rnay provide additional br:nefi.t in 
neuropathic pain." Technical debate continues over the 
relative advantages of epidural versus intrathecal and 
high-cost implant versus simple percutaneous catheters 
and external syringe drivers. In my experienc.e, the epidural 
with exte.rnal syringe driver works well. 

Opioids in non-cancer pain 
In 1999, opioid, are used for cancer pain, but we still argue 
over the use of opioids in non-cancer pain. l\liedical 
proponents of opioid use in non-cancer pain argue that 
when there is no other effective rei:nedy and opioids are 
efkctive then they should be used. Some oppose this view 
on the basis of harm to the individual, and yer there is no 
evidence that long-term opioid use creates in-eversible 
phy,;ical change. Lurking behind such opposition is the 
view that increased opioid availability is bad for society. 
The is,;ue of opioids in non-cancer pain ca.".lnot, however, 
be properly addressed by rnch polarised positions. A 
bedridden patient with multiple sclerosis and opioid-
sensitive pain has to be seen in a different light from a 25-
year-o!d wirl1 bade pain. The danger is rllat kgisladon that 
denies opioid access to the latr.er also. forbids it to rlle 
former. Common sense dictates that not all pauents wi.th 
non-cancer pain should be treated with opioids. However, 
that small number of patients for whom opioids are the 
only dfrctive remedy have the right to receive effective 
rdid; as do their doctors to prescribe such relief for them. 
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Commissioner for Patents 
P.O. Box 1450 
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450 

1. ! am the inventor of the present application. 

·. 2. I have an M.D. degree from Yale University School of Medicine. 

3. Example 1 of the present application describes a study that was carried out 

to determine the effect of orally administered zoledronic acid in a rat mode! of 

inflammatory pain. 

4. Table 1 below shows the mean paw·compresslordhresho!ds, in grams, 

measured for the rats in the vehicle group, and the rats in the group receiving 18 mg/m2 

(3 mg/kg) for three days. 

Pre- Day Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day2 Day2 Day3 Day3 
CFA 1BL (0.5hr} {1hri (3hr) BL {1hr) BL (1hr) Dav4 

Vehicle 241 90 102 102 94 99 87 "106 110 107 
Zoledronate 

18 mq/m2 243 90 91 114 107 110 104 124 134 130 

Table 1 
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5. From these values, reversal of inflammatory pain was calculated as 

described in paragraph 116 of the specification. 

6. Total Pain Relief (TOTPAR), for the 24 hours following drug administration, 

was calculated as the area under the pain relief versus time curve, as described in 

US20140107210, using the linear trapezoidal rule. TOTPAR values were quantified as 

%•hr, or the product of reversal of hyperalgesia (%) and time (hr). 

7. TOTPAR values for morphine were a!socaicu!ated based on results reported 

in WhiteSide et al., The Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics, 

310:793-799, 2004. 

fl I have carefully reviewed US 2004/0063670 {Fox). TOTPAR values for Fox 

were also calculated based upon the statement "[i]n a mode! of inflammatory 

hyperalgesia induced by unilateral hindpaw injection of complete Freund's adjuvant 

Zoledronate {0.003-0.1 mgkg-1 s.c.) produced a dose-dependent reversal of mechanical 

hypera!gesia. The effect was rapid in onset, with a maxima! reversal of 100% within 30 

min, and of short duration with no significant activity 3 h·foHowing administration" found 

in paragraph 102 of Fox. The 0.1 mg/kg dose was used. Based upon this statement, 

pain relief at 30 minutes was taken to be 100%, and pain relief at 3 hours was assumed 

to be 0%. 

9. Table 2 shows the total pain relief over 24 hours calculated as described 

above for Fox; day 1, day 2, and day 3, for the rats in Example 2 of the present 

application; and for morphine. 

Total Pain ReHef0-24 Reversal of 
hrs !wp~r~!gesia __ 
Fox 150% 
Example 2 - Day 1 283% 
Example 2 - Dav 2 370% 
Example 2 ~ Dav 3 652% 
Morphine 540% 

Table2 

2 
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10, As a person signing below: 

I hereby declare that all statements made herein ofrny own knowledge and belief 

are true; and that al! statements made on information and belief are believed to be true; 

and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false 

statements and.the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both; under 

Section 1 OOi of Title 18 of the United States Code, and that such willful false 

statements may jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon. 

I acknowledge the duty to disclose information which is material to patentability 

as defined in 37 CFR 1.56. 

SIGNATURE(S} 

Full Name: H~tZ101 fMYT~A:J 

3 
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A method ls provided for treating pain in patients recovering 
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METHOD OF TREATING POSI~SURGICAL 
ACUTEPAli'I 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

!0001] T'nis application is a continuation of pending U.S. 
Ser. No. 13i205,033, filed Aug. 8, 2011, which is a continu
ation of U.S. Ser. No. 12/706,ll7, filed Feb. 16, 2010, now 
U.S. Pat. No. 8,110,606, issued Feb. 7, 2012, which is a 
continuation ofU.S. Ser. No. l 2/391,434, filed Feb. 24, 2009, 
now U.S. Pat. No. 7,662,858, issued Feb. 16, 2010, which in 
tum claim, the benefa of priority from U.S. Provisional 
Application Ser. No. 61/055,581, filed May 23, 2008, which 
are hereby incorporaled by reference in their emirety. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

!0002] T'ne present invention relates to a method for treat
ing acute pain in a patient recovering from post-surgical 
t.ramna which employ, an orally administered low dose 
amount of diclofrmac potassium in a dispersible liquid for
mulation. Specifically, the present illvention relates to a 
method for treating acute pain in patients recovering from a 
bUJJ.ionectomy which utilizes an ornlly ;idministeredlow dose 
amount of diclofonac potassium in a dispersible liquid for-· 
mulation. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

!0003] Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional expe
rience arising from actllal or potential tissue damage. Pain is 
highly subjective to the individual experiencing it, but medi
cal diagnosis is based on characterising i1. in various w;iys 
such as the di.mition, severity, iype ( dull, burning or stab bing), 
and location in body. Experiencing pain is influenced by a 
number of dynamic, changing and interacting physical, men
tal, biochemical, physiological, psychological, social, cu] .. 
turn] and emolional factors. Thus, pain perceived as interne at 
one time may al another time he perceived as less intense 
although all other factors appear to be constant. 
10004] Pain management divides symptoms into acute or 
chronic pain. Acute pain is distinguished from chronic pain. 
Acute pain wams_fhe patient that something.is wrong, and 
may result from a variety of causes including tissue damage, 
infection and/or inflammation. Chronic pain, on the other 
hand, may have no apparent cause or .may he caused by a 
developing illness or imbalance. Sometimes chronic pain can 
have a psychosomatic or psychogenic cause. 
[0005] Surgical procedures often n,sult in some form of 
acute pain. Surgical pain may include nociceptive, neuro
pathic or psychological components. Nociceptive pain is a 
pain experienced as a result ofnociception, which is detection 
ofa stimulus by a painreceptor (nociceptor) and transmission 
of the information to the brain alollgnerves. Nociceptive pain 
is caused by tissue d,1mage and inflammation in response to 
trarnna. lbers::sultingpainis usually not weli localized and is 
opioid responsive. 
[0006] The goal of post-surgical painirumagement is two
fold: i) to provide a quick onset of analgesic or pain relief and 
ii) to reduce or modulate the quality and intensity of pain a 
patient experiences in fae post-surgical period. The improve
ment in minimally invasive Slh"'gica] techniques has resulted 
ill a reduction in patient time in a hospital and has shifted 
many procedures to the physician's office. Outpatient surgery 
has become a procedure of choice for many simple to com-

Apr. 17, 2014 

plex procedures, such as bunionectomy, knee surgery, hernia 
repair, tonsillectomy, carpel tunnel release, cataract removal, 
hysterectomy and prostatectomy. The patient must now be 
made comfortable enough in a short period of time to return 
home and safoly manage hl, or her own pain. Medications 
that provide gradual but extended response to arnte pain 
situation are often inappropriate in this situation. 
!0007] Treatment for acute pain after buuionectomy sur
gery typically consists of opioid and/or NSAJDsiCOX-2 
illhibitors. In. some cases, opioids are given for several days 
and then the subject is treated with an NS.AID or COX-2 
lnhibitor. However, intere,r in the cardiovascular risk associ
ated with the use of COX-2 inhibitors has become intense, 
especially in regard to mfecoxib and celecoxi b. While current 
treatments for m,magement of post-surgical acme pain are 
useful, there is a need for improved methods for treating 
post-surgical acute pain, particularly following bunionec
tomy, whlch provides immediate relief of acute pain with 
little or no risk of a cardiovascular event. 

BRJEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 

!0fJ0S] FIG. 1 depicts mean NPRS pain intensity scores 
over lime during the 48-hour muitiple dose period (Full 
Analysis Population). 
!0009] FIG. 2 depicts Day 1 mean PID scores over time 
(Ful1 Analysis Population). 

SUivhv1ARY OF THE Il'l'\'ENTION 

[0010] In a first aspect, the invention provides a method of 
treating acute post-smgical pain, e.g., osteotomy pain, in a 
patient in need of such trea!ment, said method comprising the 
step of orally administer.ng to the patient a dose of behveen 
about 13 to about 30 mg of diclofemic potassium in an liquid 
dispersible formulation every 4 hours to 8 hours over a period 
of at least 24 hours, wherein the daily total an10unt of 
diclot,~nac potassilnn administered is Jess than or equal to 
about J 00 mg. 

!0011] In one embodiment of the first aspect, the pain 
results from a buuionectomy. 

!0012] fa another embodiment of the first aspt":{.i, internal 
lixationmay beperfonuedduring the hunionectomy. 

!0013] In a second aspect, the invention provides a method 
of treating acute post-bunionedomy pain in a patient ill need 
of such treaiment, said method comprising orally administer
ing to the patient a dose of between about 13 to about 30 mg 
of diclofonac potassium in a dispersible liquid formulation 
every 4 hours to 8 hours over a period of at least 2,j hours, 
wherein the daily tot1l an10UJ1t of diclofonac potassium 
administered is less than or equal to about 100 mg. 

!0014] In one embodiment of the second aspect, internal 
fixation inay be performed <lmillg the bunionedomy. 

[0015] In one embodiment of either aspect, the diclofonac 
potassium in the disperciible liquid formulation is adminis
tered about eve1y 5 hours to about 8 hours. 

[0016] In another embodiment of either a,-pect, the 
diclofonac potassium in the dispersible liquid formulation is 
administered about every 6 homK 

[0017] [In another embodiment of either aspect, the 
dic1ofonac potassium ]n the dispersible liquid formulation is 
administered over a period of at least a bout 30 hours. 

[0018l In another embodiment of either aspect, the 
<liclofenac po!assium in the dispersible liquid formulation is 
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adrninisternd over a period of at least about 48 hours, 72 
hours, 96 hours, 120 hours, 144 hours, 168 hour, or seven 
days. 
!0019] In another embodiment of either aspect, the amount 
of the diclofenac potassii= in the dispersible liquid formu
lation comprises at least abo m 13 mg, 13 .5 mg, 14 mg, 14. 5 
mg, 15mg, 15.5mg, 16mg, 16.5mg, 17 mg, 17.5mg, 18mg, 
18.5 mg, l 9 mg, .l 9.5 mg, 20 mg, 22.5 mg, 25 mg, 27 .5 mg, 28 
mg, or 30 mg of dicloienac potassium. 
[0020] ln another embodiment of either a,pect, the admin
istered amount of diclofonac potassium in 1he dispersible 
liguidfommlation is effoctive for trmting the pain for aboul 6 
to about 8 hours. 
!0021] In another embodiment of either aspect, the plasma 
concentration. ofdidofonac in a palientrnnge, between about 
670 to about 1500 ng/ml in less than 30 minutes with the 
concomitant onset of relief of acute pain. 
[0022] ln another embodiment of either aspect, the admin
istration of diclofonac potassium in the dispersible liquid 
fom,ulation results in immediate in.crease in _plasma concen
tration of clidofenac chamcterized by T(max) of 0.47 hours. 
!0023] In ,mother embodiment of either aspect, didofenac 
is substantially eliminated from plasma in the fin,1 2 hours 
following administration. 
! 0024] ln 3llother embodiment of either aspect, the amount 
of the diclofenac potassium in 1he dispersible liquid formu
lation comprises aboul 25 mg of diclofenac potassium. 
!0025] In another embodiment of either aspect, the admin
istration of diclofennc potassium in the dispersible liquid 
formulation results in 3llavemge 48 hour NPRS pain score of 
abom2.49. 
[0026] In another embodiment of either aspecr, 1he admin
istration of diclofenac potassium in the dispersible liquid 
formulation results inamedi3ll time to onset of greater than or 
equal to 30% _pain reduction of about 60 minutes in a 6 to 8 
hour initfal dosing period. 
[0027] In another embodiment of either aspect, the ad.min
istration of diclofenac potassium in the dispersible liquid 
formulation provides a median time to onset of meaningfol 
pain reliefof about 70 minutes in a 6 to 8 hour initial dosing 
period. 
[0028] J.n anotber=bodimenLofeitheraspect,-theadmiu
istrntion of diclofonac potassium._ in. the dispersible liquid 
fommlation provides clinically significant analgesic efficacy 
for abou1 6 hours. 
!0029] In 3llother embodimeul of ei1her aspect, 25 mg of 
diclofenac potassium in the dispersible liquid formulation is 
administered four times over a period of about 24 hows. 
!0030] ln another embodiment of either aspect, the 
diclofonac potassium in the dispersible liguid fonmilation is 
contained in a capsule such as a soft or hard gelatin ca_p,ule. 
!0031 l fo another embodiment of ei1heras_pect, no opioid is 
co-administered with the diclofenac potassium in the dispers
ible liquid formulation. 
[0032] Iu another embodiment of either aspect, the acute 
pain comprises mild to moderate pain, modexate to moder
ately sc.'Vere _pain, or moderale to severe pain. 
[0033] These and ofaer embodiments of the invention will 
become a_p_parent in light of the detailed description below. 

DETAILED DESCRlPTlON OF THE INVENTION 

[0034] The present invention provides a mefaod for treating 
acute pain in patients recovering from _post-surgical tmuma 
such as that resulting from osteotomy. The method is particu-

2 
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larly usefol in treating acute pain in patients tha! have under-· 
gone outpatient smgical procedures such as bl11lionectomy. 
The meiliod comprises orally administering betwet,n a bout 
13 to about 30 mg, e.g., about 25 mg, of diclofenac potassium 
in a dispersible hquid formulation about every fom hours to 8 
hours for a period of at least 24 hours, wherein the daily total 
amount of diclofenac potassium administered is less than or 
equal to about l 00 mg. 
10035] Themethodis based on the suq;rising discovery that 
post-surgical analgesia, particularly post-osleotomy analge
sia, can be achieved, without the need for opioids, with a 
relatively low oral dose (e.g., between about l 3 mg to about 
30 mg) of didofen.ac potassium in a dispersible liquid formu
lation. Surgical procedures, such as bunionectomy, that are 
typically performed as an outpatient procedure have a pref
erential need for post-surgi.rnl analgesic methods that can be 
administered ·without substantial patient overview. Conse
quently, use of analgesics that affect, inter alia, motor fonc
tions, such as opioids, are not desirable for management of 
post-surgical pain after an outpatient surgical procedure. The 
post--surgical analgesia achieved wifaa low oral dosed.is_pers
ant liquid diclofenac potassii= preparation provides suffi
cient analgesia to delay or suspend 1he use ofan opioid in the 
treatment of acute post-surgical pain, and is, therefore, an 
e:ffective method of pain m3llagement after an outpatient 
surgical procedure. The meiliod of the invention surprisingly 
provided effective painreliefforpatienis who had undergone 
osteotomy, e.g., bun.ionectomy surgery, without an increased 
risk of a treatment related adverse event relative to the control. 
[0036] All publications, patent applications, patents 3lld 
other references mentioned herein, if not otherwise indicated, 
are explicitly incorporated by reference herein in their 
entirety for all purposes as if fully set forth. 
!00371 Unless otherwise defined, all technical and scien
tific terms used herein have the same meaning as commonly 
understood by one of ordm&"}' skill in the art to which 1his 
invention belongs. Tn case of corrflict, the present specifica
tion, including definitions, will control. 
[0038] Excepl where expressly noted, trademarks are 
shown in upper ,,ase. 
{0039] Unless stated o1herwise, all percentages, parts, 
xatios, -etc; an: by-weight. 
!0040J- When 3ll amount, concentration, or other vafoe or 
_parameter is given as a range, or a list of upper and lower 
values, this is to be understood as specifically disclosing all 
xanges formed from any pair of any upper and lower r,1IJ.ge 
limits, regardless of whether ranges are separately disclosed. 
\1/'nere a range of numerical values is recited herein, unless 
otherwise stated, the r,mge is intended to include !he end-
points thereof, a.nd all in1egers andfo,ctions within the range. 
Jt i, not intended that the scope of the present invention be 
limited to the specific values recited when defining a range. 
[0041] When the term "about" is used in describing a value 
or an end-point of a range, the invention should be U..'lderstood 
to include the specific value or end-point referred to. 
!0042] As used herein, the terms "comprises," "compris
ing," "includes," "including," "has," "having" or any other 
variation thereof, are intende.d to cover a non-exclusive inclu
sion. For exBmple, a process, method, article, or apparatus 
1hal comprises a list of elements is not necessarily limited to 
only those elements but can include other elements no1 
expressly listed or in.b.erent to such process, method, article, 
or apparatus. Further, unless expressly stated to the contrary, 
"or" refers lo an inclusive or and not to an exclusive ore For 
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example, a condition A or B is satisfaxl by any one of the 
following: A is true ( or present) and B is false ( or not present), 
A is false (or not present) and Bis true (or present), and both 
A and Bare trne ( or present). 
[0043] The use of "a" or "an" to describe the various ele
ments and components herein is merely for convenience and 
to give a general sense of the invention. This description 
should be read to indude one or at least one and the singular 
also includes the plural unless it is obvious that it is n';'eaut 
othen,·i,e. 

Didofenac Potassium in a Dispersible Liquid Formulation: 

[0044] The present invention relates to a method for treat
illg acute pain such as that resulting from au osteotomy, e.g., 
a hunionectomy, based on use of an Of"a.l dispersible liquid 
formulation comprising diclofenac potassium and at least one 
pharmaceuticaUy acceptable, non-toxic dispersing agent. A 
particularly useful dispersible liquid formulation of 
diclofenac potassium is described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,365,180, 
which is hereby incorporated by rnforence in its entirety. 
Another useful orally administered dispersible liquid f01mu
lation of diclofonm., potassium, based on the use of a bicar
bonate dispersing agent, is described in U.S. Pat No. 6,974, 
595 (i.e., Examples 6 and 7), which is incorporated by 
reference in its entirety. Diclofunac (potassium f2-(2,6-
dichlorophenyl) m:nino]-pheny!Jaceta1e), is a potent nonste
roidal anti-inflammatory (NASID) drug therapemkally used 
in inflammatory conditions and as 3.11 analgesic. Like other 
NASIDs, diclofonac interacts with the arachidon_ic acid cas
cade at the level of cyclo-oxygenase. Diclofunac inh.ibits 
cydo-oxygenase at micromolar ,,oncentrations and as a con
sequence the formation of thromhoxanes, prostaglandins and 
prostacyciin is inhibited under various clinical and experi
mental conditions. A, used herein, the term "pharmaceuti
cally acceptable," whenreforring to any or all ,::omponen(s of 
the present compositions, means that such component(s) are 
compatible with other components therein, and not deleteri
ous to the f"oecipient thereof: 
[0045] A dispersing agent is a surface-active substance 
added to a suspension, usually a colloid, lo improve the sepa
ration of particles and to prevent settling or dumping in the 
gas1rointestinaltrnctby.facilitatin.gdistribu1ion ofparticlt,s or 
droplets throughout the gastrointestinal tract. Any pharma
ceutically a,,ceplable dispersing agents may be used, includ
ing, for example, alkali mela] bicarbona!es or mix!ures 
thereof; sue has potassium bicarbonate in amount 20-8~1, by 
weight of the weight of diclofonac; the polymer-based dis
persing agents which indud~, for example, po lyviny lpyrroli
done (PVP; ,,omrnerdally known as Plasdone™); and the 
carbohydrate-based dispersing agents such as, for example, 
hydroxypropylmethyke!Ju.lose (HPMC), hydroxypropykel
lulose (HPC), and the cyclodextrins. Useful dispersing agents 
.include PYP K.29-32, dextrins, starch, derivdtized starch and 
dextrans, while of the dex1.1io.s, derivatized cyclodextrins are 
especially useful. Of such cydodextrins, hydroxypropyl 
beta-cyclodextrin and gamma-cydodextrin are especially 
pr'derred. The numbers relate to the molecular weight of the 
polymer when~in., for example, PYP K-30 has an average 
molecular weight of about 30,000, with attendant viscosity 
characteri sties. 
l 0046] The dispersible liquid formulation further com
prises at least one pharmaceutically acceptable non-toxic 
soluhilizing agent. Such rnadily avdilable sol ubilizing agents 
are well known in the art and is typically represented by the 
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family of compounds known as polyethylene glycols (PEG) 
having molecular weights from about 200 to about 8,000. For 
liquid fornm1ations used for filling soft capsules such as sof! 
gelatin capsules, suitable molecular weights range from 
about 200 to about 600 with PEG 400 being especially useful. 
Another example of suitable solubilizing agent includes sor-
bitol. 
[0047] Optionally, another solubilizing agent which may 
be utilized in compositions of !he present invention is water, 
espei.:ially purified and deionized water. For such composi
tions, the concentration of water is from about zero percent to 
about ninety--nine percent (w/w). More particularly for co111-
positiom of !he present invention to be filled into soft cap
sules, a maximum water ,,oncentmtion from about 0% to 
about 5% is preferr1c'<l., although 1he concentration of total 
solubilizing agen1 may be the full concentration range taught 
herein. 
[00,181 As used in the present compositions, the concentra
tion of the sum of solubilizing agent utilized, wherein more 
than one so]ubilizing agent can be utilized, is from about 0 
percent to about 99 percent (w/w). The prefon-ed concentra
tion of solubilizillg agent in the present compositions is from 
about 60 pen.,ent to about 90 percent (w/w). 
[0049] If the dispersible liquid formulations are to he filled 
ill soft gelatin capsules, is at least one optional phanuaceuti
cally acceplable, non-toxic plasticizillg agent may be used. 
Such plasticizing agents, which are well known in tbe phar-
maceutical formulation art, include, for example, glycerin, 
propylene glycol, and sorbitol. Such commercially available 
plasticizers can be prepare.d to indude more than one plasti
cizing agent component, but the preferred plasti,,izing agent 
ibr the present compositions is glycerin. In addition to its use 
as a plasticizing agen!, propylene glycol can be u;;ed as a 
solubilizillg agent when used alone or in combination with 
another solubilizing agent as taught herein. 

[0050] As used .in the present invention, 1he concentration 
of the sum of plasticizing agent utilized, wherein more than 
one plasticizing agent can be utilized, is from about zero 
pen,ent to about 75 percent (w/w). The preforred of plasticiz
ing agent is from about zero percent (0%) to about fifty 
percent (50%), and an especially preferred concentration ill a 
range_from about one"perceut (J 1%)-to; abouLthirty: percent 
(30%). When the compositions of the present invention are 
used to fill soft gelatw. ,,apsules, the general concentration of 
such plasticizing agent ranges from about 5 percent to about 
10 percent (w/w). Such plasticizers are especially useful with 
soft gelatin capsule preparations because, without wh.ich, 
such capsules tend to harden and Jose their beneficial prop-
erties by, potentially, cracking or bernffillig brittle. 

[0051] Another optional component of the present compo
sitions, which is a preferred component, is at least one phar
maceutically acceptable, non-toxic, smfactaut, preferably a 
non-ionk surfactant. Such surfactan!s are well known in. the 
pharmaceutical formulation art and include readily available 
surfactants having a ,,oncentration from about zero percent to 
about 90 percent such as, fur example, macro gel esters (La
brdiil,;), Tandem 522™, Span SOTM, Gelucieres TM, such as, 
for example, tompherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate, 
polysorbate 20, and polysorbate 80. Of these, polysorbate 20 
and polysorbate 80 are particularly useful. The addition of at 
least one surfactant, particularly a non-ionic as described 
above, to the liquid composition;; of the present invention, 
improves the dispersion properties of diclofonac potassium 
relative to compositions not containing sul:h non-ionic sur-
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factanL This in tum provides a more rapid onset of the thera
peutic bt:m,fits provided by dic1o£",nac potassium with 
reduced gastmirritation. in a mammal relativt, to compositions 
not containing the surfact;int. 
[0052! As used in the present invention, the concentration 
of the sum of non-ionic surfactant utilized, whert:in mort: tlian 
one such surfactant can be utilized, generally ranges from 
abou! zero percent to about 10 percent (w/w), with il range 
from about 1 percent to about 5 percent (w/w) being pre
ferred.. A paiticularly useful concentration is about 3 percent 
(w/w). 
l 0053] Typically, the order of addition of the various com
ponents comprising tht, present invention will not affect the 
formation of a solution, wht,l desin,,d, of the present inven-
tion. However, when. such il surfactant is used, it may be best 
to ad.d ilie surfactant or surfactants following addition of 
diclofonac active ingredient and dispersing agent. 
[0054! It should. be understood that each component com
prising the compositions of the pn,sent invention must bt, 
pharmaceutically acct:ptable and utilized in a non-toxic con
cmu:ation. Other pharmaceutically acceptable, non--toxic 
phannact,utical additin,s may be included. in the composi-· 
foms of the presentinvention.andindude, for example, swt,ct
ening agents, local anesthetic,;, antibacterials, a lowt:r alkyl 
alcohol such as ethanol, and the like. 
[0055j Commonly used. phannaceufa.,al agents, such as, for 
example, about O ] N to 6N hydrochloric acid, an, used in tht, 
liquid formulation as a stabilizing agent for softgd capsufo. A 
preforre<l pH range of the present compositions when used for 
filling soft gelatin capsuks is from about 4.0 to about 9.0. 
[0056] '11te resulting oral administrable composition com
promising didofonac potassium in a d:ispersibk liquid for
nmlation exhibits improved dispt:rsing propertit:s of the 
diclofenac potissium upon contact with stomBch Bcid, which 
rnsul!s in faster, reproducible, and a more uniform absorption 
rate than conventional pharmaceufa.,al ,;x.>mpo,-:itions. A more 
rapid, unifon11 absorption. of the diclofenac potassium gener
ally provides a more rapid onset of the therapeutic benefits. 
[0057] The oral dispersible liquid formulations of fut, 
present invention are usually formulaled to deliver a dosage 
kvd of betwc,en about 13 to about 30 mg, usually between 
about 14 mg to about 25 mg, of dicJofen.ac potassium.for total 
dosage an10unt ofup to about 100 mg pt,r day. This formula
tion may also be used to fill capsules such as hard or soft 
gelatin capsuks. 111e preparation of such capsules is well 
known in the pharlllilcc.'l.ltical art [see, e.g. Modern Pharma
ceutics, Third Edition, (G. S. B3.Uker and C. T R110des, ed..; 
1996); and The Theory and Practice ofindustxial Pharmacy, 
Third Edition, (L. Lachman, FLA. Liebeman, andJ. L. Kanig, 
ed.; 1986)]. 

PB in Management After Bunionectomy: 

l 0058] A bunion or hallux valgu, is an inflammation or 
thickening of the joint capsule of the grmt tm,,. This i11,.flam
mation causes in.jm-y and. deformity to the joint d.ut, to abnor
mal bone growth. The great toe is forced in lowanl the rest of 
the to,,s, causing the head of the first metatarsal bone to jut out 
and mb Bgainst the side of 1he shot,; tht, underlying tissue 
becomes inflamed and a painful gwwth forms. As this bony 
growth develops, the bunion is formed as the big toe is forced 
to grow at an increasing angle towards the rest of the toes. A 
bunion may also develop in the fifth metatarsal bone, in which 
case it is known as a bunionette or tailor's bunion. Bunions 
often develop from. wearing n.am:Jw, high-heefod shoes with 
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pointed toes, which put3 enormous pr,,ssure on th,, front of the 
foot and causes the foot and toes to rest at unnatural angles. 
injury in 1he joint may also cause a bunion to develop over 
tim.e. Genetics play a factor in 10% to 15% of all bunion 
problems; one inherited deformity, hillhn, valgus, causes th,, 
bone and joint of the big toe to shift and grow inward, so that 
the second. toe crosses over it. Flat feet, gout, and m1ln-itis 
increase the risk for bunions. 
[00591 Bunion surg,,ry, usually called. a bunionectomy, is 
almost always d.om, as an outpatit,nt procedure. The proce-
dure itself varies depending on the type and sc,verity of the 
deformity. Although the procedure va..."1es, the recove1-y is the 
samt, for all. Some of the bllJlionectomy procedures are 
named Akin., Austin Akin, Kelkr; Silver, Silver Akin, and 
Kalish dt:pendin.g on ,vh.ic han,a of the bone is cut and the type 
ofcut thilt is made. Once 1he subject is in ilie operating room 
and. afwr ant,sthesia has been started, a tourniquet is applied to 
·either the thigh or ankle depending on the type of anesthesia. 
The tourniquet is used to prevent bleeding during surgery. 
After ilie tourniquet is applied, the foot and lower leg an, 
washed in a sterik fashion to help prevent infection. The 
surgeon. then makes an incision at th,, top of the great toe into 
the joint capsule. 

!0060] Once the bone is expos,,d, tht, surgeon makes a cut in 
the bone in ordt:r to com;(:( the deformity. Ibis is called an 
"os!eotomy". As defined herein, an osteotomy is a smp)caJ 
procedure in which a bone is cut to shorten, lengHten or 
change its aligrunmt. lt is used for example to straighten a 
bone that has healed crookedly following a fracturn. Bone is 
defined herein as a connective tissue consisting of bon,'
building os!eoblasts, stationary osteocytes, and bone-de
stroying osteoclasts, embedded in a mint,raJi:,,ed. matrix 
infused wiili spaces and canals. In tht: case of the hallux 
valgus, a small piece of bone is removed and tht: bone 
realigned !o correct 1he deformity. Tendon and other soft 
tissue correction may also be rnquir,,d in order to assure full 
correction. is made. 

!0061J Depending on the type of bunioneetomy, fixation 
may be required. Fixation.may be internal, pen:utaneous or 
by external means such as a cast or splint, surgical shoe, 
adhesive form or a dressing. In 1he bunionectomy ilie fixation 
is oftenintemaLThis is usua]iv"don,, with either-screws-or 
wire. Once the bone is realigned, the wound is irrigated with 
warm sterile saline and then sutured closed an.d a dressing 
applied. Recovery varies according to extent of the ,urg,ical 
procedure and each individual's rate ofhealing. 

!00621 Usual post-operative care consists ofrest, elevation, 
aud·ice for i:l1t: first 3-5 days. Dep,,nding on the procedure 
performed some walking may be done in a special shoe dur
ing this time. A check-up is performed in the offict: and the 
bandagt, is changed. Often subjects will return to work after 
3-7 days, depmding on tht, requirements of the job. Skin 
usuallv heals in two weeks and at this time the stitches are 
remo;ed. Bone takes 6-8 weeks to heal. Taking X-rays at 
regular intervals can assess the rnte of bone healing. Any 
bunion smge1-y results in som,, stiifoess. Physical therapy 
starts at the second or third week to rninimiZ<, this stiffness, 
usuallv home exercises are sufficient. If these exercises are 
no! p;rformed., a poor result may occur due to excessivt: 
stiJfuess. Swelling gradually decreases and, at two months, 
providing sufficient healing of the bon,, hils occurred, regular 
shoesmaybewom. Regularactivitiescanoftenberesumedat 
two to three months as tolerated. Some swelling may be 
present for six mon1hs or more. ·n,e recovery period varies 
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according to procedure and each individual's rate of healing. 
Some factors such as circulation, smoking, bone quality, and 
gem,ral health can also have an effect. 
l 0063] Treatment for pain after buni.onectomy surgery typi
cally consists of opioid andlor NSAlDs/COX-2 inhibitors. In 
some cases, opioid are given for me first 3-5 days an.d then fue 
subject is treated with an NSAm or COX-2 Inhibitor. How
ever, interest in fue cardiovascular risk associated with 1he use 
ofNSAID/COX-2 inhibitors has becomeintr.:,nse,raising seri
ous questions regm-diug the use of such agents. It has been. 
discovered 1hat an oral administrable composition compris
ing low dosages (e.g. between about 13 mgtoabout30 mg) of 
diclofonac potassium, in a di,persible liquid formulation 
(relative to conventional dosage amounts of 50 mg or more) is 
surprisingly effective in providing immediate effective relief 
of moderate to severe acute pain to patients following post
surgkai procedures, pa11icularly outpatient post-surgical pro
cedures such as lmnionectomy, such that the need for opioids 
can be delayed, reduced or eliminated altogether. Further
more, fue reduction of1he unit dosage amount of diclofenac 
potassium can lead to a substantial reduction or elimination of 
fue risk of a cardiovascular event. 
[0064] The term "acute pain" as used herein means pain 
that has a sudden onset and commonly declines over a short 
time ( days, hours, minutes) and follows injurJ to the body and 
which generally ilisappears when the bodily injury heals. The 
intensity of the acute pain following a buni.onectomy can be 
mild to moderate, moderate to moderately s.:.,vere, or moder
ate to severe. 
[0065] Pain rating scales are used in daily clinical practice 
to measure pain intensity. The commonly used measurement 
,cales include fue Visual Analog Scale (VAS), the Graphic 
Rating Scale (GRS), the Simple Des-,rlptor Scak (SDS ), the 
Numerical Rating Scale (NRS), and the Faces Rating Scale 
(FRS). All of these scales have been documented as being 
valid measures of pain intensity. The three scales most com
monly used in the U.S. are the numerical, word and faces 
scales. 
[tHl66] The visual analog scale (v:'\.S) is a lO cm. vertical or 
horizontal line with word anchors at the e,rtremes, such as "no 
pain" on one end and "pain as bad as it could be" at the other. 
Tb.e patient is askedto make a mark along the line to rs,11resent 
pain intensity. 
[0067] The graphic rating scale (GRS) is a variation of the 
visual scale which adds words or numbers between the 
extremes. Wording added might include "no pain", "mild", 
&Gseve:.rr.:~"o 

[0068] "Ibe descriptor scale (SDS) is a list of adjectives 
describing different levels of pain intensity. For example pain 
intensity may he described as "no pain", "mild", "moderate" 
or useveret~. 

10069] The numerical pain rating scale (NPRS) refers to a 
numerical rating of O to JO or O to 5 or to a visual scale with 
both words and numbers. The patient is asked to rate the pain 
with O being no pa.in and 10 bcing the worst possible pain. The 
faces scale v,ns developed for use with children. Ibis scale 
exists in several variations but relies on a series of facial 
expressions to corrvey pain intell,ity. 
[0070] Grouping patients' rating of pain intensity as mea
sured with a numerical scale ranging from O to W into cat
egories of mild, moderate, and severe pain is useful for 
informing treatment decisions, and interpreting study out
comes. In 1995, Serlin and colleagues (Pain, 1995, 277-84) 
developed a tedm.ique to establ.ish the cut points for mild, 
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moderate, and severe pain by grading pain intensity and func" 
tioual inference. Since then, a number of studies have been 
conducted to correlate the numerical scales, for example the 
NPRS, with cutpoints related to levels of pain intensity. Com
mon st:."'Vt:rity cutpoints are (1 to 4) for mild pain, (5 to 6) for 
moderate pain, and (7 to 10) for severe pain. 
[0071.J The term "patient" as uStxl herein refors to a warm 
blooded animal such as a mammal which is the subject of 
surgical trauma. It is wide,.-stood mat at least dogs, cats, mice 
and hmnans are within the scope of the meaning of the term. 
[ tl072J As used herein, the term "treatment", or a derivative 
thereof; contemplates pa1tial or complete inhibition of acute 
pain, when a composition of the present invention is admin
istered following the onset of acute pain. 
[0073] In one embodiJ:nent, a method is provided for trmt
ment of acute pain following a post-surgical procedure, par
ticularly following an osteotomy ,uch as a bunionectomy. 
Thr.:, method comprising orally administering to the patient 
between about B to about 30 mg, usua!Iy a bou! 13 mg, 13,5 
mg, 14mg, 14.5mg, 15mg, 15.5mg, 16mg, 16.5mg, 17 mg, 
17.5mg, 18mg, 18.5mg, 19mg, l9.5mg,20mg, 22.Smg,25 
llig, 27.5 mg, 28 mg or 30 mg of didofenac potassiurn. in a 
dispersible liquid fonmllztion. Suitable oral dispersible liq
uid fommlations are described, forimtance, in U.S. Pat. Nos. 
5, J 83,829 and 6,365, J 80, which are incorporated by refer
ence in their entirety. 
[0074] "Ibe diclofonac potassium in !he dispersible liquid 
formulation can be administered about every· 4 hours to 8 
hours for a period of at least about 24 hours, at least about 36 
hours, at least about 48 hours, at least about 72 hours, at least 
about 96 hours, at least about J 20 hours, or at !east about J 44 
hours or at !east about seven (7) days, wherein the daily total 
amount of didofonac potassium adm1.."1istered is less than or 
equal to about 100 mg. 
I 0075] J n a specific embodiment, a dosage amount of about 
25 mg diclofenac potassium in a dispersible liquid fonnula
tionhas been found to he suitable for treating acute pain, e.g., 
mild to moderate, moderate to moderdtely severe, or moder
ate to severe, resulting from post-surgical trnuma, e.g., such 
as that resulting from an osteotomy. A dosage amount of 25 
mg didofenac has been found to be particularly eflectively 
for·treating-post-bumonectomy-acutqiai.n. 
10076] In a ,pecific embodiment, diclofenacpota,sium salt 
in a dispersible liqu.id formulation in the dosage amounts 
discussed above can be administered at an interval of at least 
about 4 hours, zt least about 5 hours, at least about 6 hours, or 
at least about 8 hours. The adm.ini,tered amount of diclofenac 
potassium salt can be effective in providing acute pain relief 
for about 4 to about 8 hours, preferenfa,Jlyfor about 6 to about 
8 hours, airer admjnistmtiou. 
!Otl77J In a specific embodiment, 1he method of'the invell-
tion utilizes about 25 mg of didofenac potassium contained 
in a dispersible liquid formulationeontnined in a liquid-filled, 
soft gelatin capsule. The fommlation includes a combination 
of polyefuylene glycol 400, glycerin, ,orbitol, povidone, 
polysorbate 80, andhydrodtloric acid, isopropyl alcohol, and 
mineral oil. 
!0078] Ina specific embodiment, !hedidofenac potassium 
composition usefol in the inventive method can provide a 
plasma concentrdtion of dklofemic in a patient ranges 
between about 670 to about 1500 ng/ml in less than 30 min
utes with 1he concomitant onr,et of relief of acute pain. 
[0079] ln a specific embodiment, the administration of 
didofona,, potassium composition. in accordance with the 
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inventive method can result in immediate increase in plasma 
concentration of diclofonac characterized byT(max) of about 
0.47. 
{0080] In a specific embodiment, the diclofemic potassium 
composition useful in the method of the invention provides 
the following mean pharmacokinetic characteristics of: a tcr
minal half-life (hr) of L07+0.29; a Cmax (ng/mL) of 1087+ 
419; and anAUC (0 to infinity) (ng·h/mL) of 597+151. 
{0081] In another embodiment, didofeuac is substantially 
eliminated from plasma in the first 2 hours following admin
istration. As defined herein, the phrase "substantially e limi -
nated" means at least about 75%, 80%, 85%, 90% or 95% of 
diclofonac is eliminated from plasma in the first 2 hours or 
aik'l' about the first 2 to 3 hour;. 
[0082] The following examples provide a representative 
composition com.prising diclofonac potassium in a dispers
ible liquid formula1.ion (Example 1) and method of treating 
post-bunionectomy acute pain using diclofonac potassium in 
a dispersible liquid formulation (Example 2). 'The materials, 
method~, and examples herein are illustrative ocly and, 
except as specificaily stated, are not intended to be lirniting. 

, EXAJ\,f PLES 

Example 1 

Preparation of Liquid Didofonac Potassium 
Fonnulation 

[ 0083] A typical formulation used in pain treatment is sum
marized in 'fable 1: 

blg.redienr 

Dldofonac Potas~ium 
(25mg) 
PEG400NF 

Glycerin 

So.rbitol Solution 70% 

Povido.ne USP 
WVPK-30) 
Poly-soi-bate 80 

6NHCJ 

2NHC1 

Nitrogen Gos 
(if :rtored 
prjor to tilling) 

TABLE 1 

Desc.ription 

Active 

Dispe.ming agent; 
Seolubiliz.ing agent 
Co-sn!vent; 
PlasticizWg age.at 
Solubiliz.ing agent; 
Stabilizing ~ent~ 
flasttClzi.ng agent. 
Dispusiug agent; 

Emu.lsi.fvine. ae.ent: 
Surfacbnt .. , .. , · 

Seoftgel Stab.dizing 
s.ge.-ut 
Softgel St:abilizing 
age.nt 

A 
%w/w 

6.25 

70.12 

to.O 

5.0 

6.3 

1.5 

0.832 

NA 

B 
%,w/w 

6.25 

69.70 

JO.O 

5.0 

6..3 

1.5 

L2S 

NA 

C 
(%w/w 

6.25 

66.95 

!0.0 

5.0 

6,:; 

3.0 

NA 

2.5 

Overlay Overlay Overlay 

[00841 PEG 400 was heated to about 45° C. in a cowls 
mixeL One half of Polysorbate 80 was then added 1.o the 
heated PEG 400 and mixed while maintaining the tempera
ture at about 45° C. Diclofenac potassium was then added and 
mixed to dissolve while maintaining the temperature, fol
lowed by addition of Povidone to the rnixtllre. 'The contents 
were mixed to dissolve ne\v additions at each step while 
maintaining the temperature at 45° C. TI,e mix'ture was 
cooled to about 25-30° C. while continuing to mix. 6NHCL 
was subsequently ad,kd and mixed followed by mixing 
rem,iining Polysorbate 80 into the Illi.xtme. Glycerin and 
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Sorbitol were then added and mixed while continuing to 
maintain the temperature at about 25-30° C. The final pH to 

abou1. 6. The solution was filtered and filled into 25 mg soft 
gelatin capsules (400 mg fill weight). 

Example 2 

Method for Treatment of Post-Surgical Acute Pain 
Using Liquid Diclofenac Potassium Formulation 

[0085! Clinical studies were conducted to detennine the 
analgesic efficacy ofDiclofenac Potassium Soft Gelatin Cap
sules (DPSGC) 25 mg in a,,ute s ili-gica l pain. 'foe s1.udy was a 
placebo controlled study in subjects recovering from bunion
ectomy surgery. A total of 201 subject~, l 02 in the DPSGC 
group and 99 in the placebo group, were elh"Dlled, random
ized and received a1. least one dose of s!udy drug. Three 
subjects, I in the DPSGC and 2 in the placebo group discon
tinued. 
[0086] The primary e.fficacy variable was the average pain 
intensity over a 48-hour multiple dose period calculated using 
an 11-pornt Numerical Pain Rating Scale (NPRS ). 
[0087] Other variables analy:r.ed to C\'aluate analgesic 
effect of Diclofenac Potassium Soft Gelatin Capsules 
included: 
(1) Evaluation of the analgesic efficacy of a single dose of 
DPSGC (during the initial dosing period) with individual 
pain in1.ensi1.y assessmenl~ as compared to placebo; 
(2) Eva] uationof the time needed to re--rnedica!ion (during the 
initial dosing period) of a single dose ofDPSGC as compared 
to placebo; 
(3) Eva] nation of the frequency and timing ( defined as time of 
meaningfol pain relief) of obtaining clinically significant 
analgesic efficacy ( defined as a 30% reduction in pain inten
sity) as compared to placebo in acute pain; 
(4) Evaluation of the use of rescue medication during the 
multiple dose period; 
(5) Evaluation of the time 1.o onset of obtaining a 30'% reduc
tion in pain intensity, as compared to placebo, and its duration 
in acute pain; and 
(6) Evaluation of the safoty and tolerabili1.y of DPSGC 25 mg 
when used for the treatment of acute surgical pain. 
[0088] The eilicacy measures in the. study included the 
NPRS, the Pain Relief Rating Scale, and the Time to Mean
ingful, Perceptible Pain Relief, and a Global Assessment of 
Study Medication. 

Numerical Pain Rating Jntensi1.y Scale (NPRS): 

[0089] The 11-point NPRS was ulilized to assess the pri
mary rudpoint. At each time point, subjects evaluated their 
current pain intensity relative to an 11-point numerical rating 
scale. A score of zero represented no pain and a score of 10 
represented worst possible pain. 
!0090] Subjects were instmcted to: "Rate your pain by 
recording the one number that best describes the amount of 
pain you have at this time." 

No 
Pal\1 

4 

V{orst 
Pos:;ible 
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[0091] Pain ReliefRating Scafo: 
10092] Subjects assessed their level of pain relief using a 
5-point Pain Relief Rating Scale. A worksheet with a list of 
a4iectives was provided to the subject, and the subject was 
asked to respond to the following question: "How much relief 
do you have from your starting pain'?" 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 

Na paiu relief 
A iittle pain re1ief 
Some pa.in 1dief 
,fJ. lot ofp5J11 re]}e:f 
Complete pain rellef 

Time to Meaningful aud Perceptible Pain Rel.it,f: 

[0093] When the subject received study medication, the 
Study Coordinator started2 stopwatches amlcovered the time 
displays. To deten:nine the exact moment that the subject 
began to obtain first perceptible relief, the subject was given 
the stopwatch 3-4 minutes after dosing and was instrncted as 
follows: "Stop the stopwatch whenyouhavepercep,iblepain 
relit,f, that is, wht:11 the relief from pain is first noticeable to 
you." 
[0094] Determination of the exact moment that fue subject 
began to obtain meaningful relief was attained similarly, 
except that the question was: "Stop the stopwatch when you 
have meaningfol pain relief, that is, when tht, relief from pain 
is meaningful to you." 
[0095] The elapsed time for each of these determmations 
was recorded. 

Subject Global Assessment of Study Medication: 

[0096] The subject provided an ovt,rall (global) evall.lation 
of the study m,:dicatlon on a 5-point categorical scale. A 
worksheet with ratings was given to the subject, and the 
subject was asked to respond to the following question: "How 
would you rate thls smdy medication as a pain reliever?" 

J Poor 

2 Fair 

3 Good 

[0097J 4 Very good 

5 Excellent 

Secondary Efficacy Endpoints 

[0098] Secondary eflicacy endpoints were onset of percep
tible and meaningful pain relief during the single-dose period 
on Day I, TOfPAR during the single-dose p<::'riod on Day 1, 
and onset of 30% reduction from baseline in pain intensity 
during the single--dose period on Day l. Further descriptions 
of these endpoints follow. 
[0099] Onse! of perceptible and meaningful pain relief was 
based on double stopwatch method and measured on Day l _ 
Subjects who discontinued the study before onset were c:en·· 
sored at the time of the last on-study N1°RS evaluation. Sub
jects who received rescue medicati~n or study drug re-medi
cation before on_,;et were censored at foe 1jme tha! rescue 
medication or study drug was administered. ·iota! Pain Relief 
(TOTPAR) was calculated with the trapt>zoida! rule for the 
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pain relief at 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, and 60 minutes and at 1.5, 2, 
2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 hours after the initial dose on Day 1 or 
until the time of re-medication. The calculation wa, similar to 
that for the SP1D ( described below). Imputation of missing 
values befor,, re-medication was performed wilh the WOCF 
(worst obst:rvation carried forward) approach as defined for 
the primm-y efficacy endpoint. 

[0100] Tlu, onset of a ?-: 30% reduct.ion in pain intensity after 
the administration of the first dose of the study drug on Day 1 
was measured. Subje(,1.l; who discontinued the study before 
onset wen:, censored at the time of the last on--stud:,,. NPRS 
evaluation. Subjects who received rescue rnedication"or study 
drug re--medication before onset were censored at tht' time 
that rescue medication or study dmg was administered. 

[0101] The sum of Pain 1ntensityDifterences (SPID) over 
the 48-hour multiple dose period was measured. Difforences 
were calculated from the pns-Dose 1 pain assessment on Day 
l. JmpuL11ion of missing scheduled observations and of pain 
assessments following rescue medication was p,xfornu:d 
with the same method used for the primary efficacy endpoint. 
Pain assessnwnts at the time of rescue medication and sched .. 
uled pain assessments (impllted or observed) were included 
in the calculation. The calculation method for the Day 1 SP]D 
(described below) was used. 

10102] Sum of Pain Intemity Differences (SPJD) was cal
culated with me trape?£)idal rule for the pain intensity differ
ences at IO, 15, 20, 30, 45, and 60 minutes and at 1.5, 2, 2.5, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 hours after the initial dose on Day 1 or until 
the time of re-medication. The area between 2 consec1Jtive 
time points was cakulatedas ([time2--time l]x[painintensily 
difforence at time 2+pain inten.sity difforence at time l])/2. 
Imputation of missing values bt:fore re-1m,dication was per
formed with fue WOOF approach as dt:fined for the primary 
efficacy t'ndpoint. 

!0103] Pain intensity, pain intensity difference, and pain 
relief wt,re measured at 10, 15, 20, 30, 1j 5, and 60 minutesarnl 
at 1.5, 2, 2_5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 hours after tht, initial dost, on 
Day 1 or until the time of re-medication. Pain iatenslty was 
assessed using the NPRS and !he pain intensity difference 
was calculated as the change in pain intensity from baseline to 
the time point. Pain intensity at pm-Dost' 1 was considered 
baseline. Pain relief was assessed using a 5-poinrrelief rating 
scale (O=no relief, 4=complete pain relier). imputation of 
missing values before re-medication was performed with the 
WOCF approach as defined for the primary eilkacy tcndpoim. 

[0] 04J Pmportion of subjects requiring rescue medication, 
total number of rescues on each postoperative day, and gmm
tity of rescue medication on each postoperative day was mea
sured, Postoperative day was t11e same as crJendar day. lf no 
rescue medication was required for a subject, the total m,mher 
of rescues and quantity of rescue medication were count,,d as 
wro. Otht,iwise, missing data were not imputed. 

[0105] Mean rescue interval during the multiple dose 
period (Days J -4) was measu_red. The meau rescue interval 
was calculated from the rescue intervals during each 6-hour 
dosing interval for postoperative Days 1-4. The rescue inter
val was defined as the difference between the dos-ing time and 
either the time that a rescue medication was taken (if any) or 
the time of llit' ntcxt study drug administration, whichever was 
less. 

[0106] Pmpoiiion of subjects discontinuing due to inad
equate pain relief, was re(sonied on the Day 5 completion 
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CRF (case report form). This included subjects who discon
tinued due to irradeqmne pain relief during fue single--dose 
portion of the study. 
·l 01071 Subjects' global assessment of study drug at dis-· 
d.iarge and on Day 5 or early termination was measured. 
[ 0108] Time to re--medica1ion following tbe initial dose on 
Day 1 was measured. Subjects who disrnntinued the ,tudy 
before study drng re-med.ication were censored at the time of 
the last on-study NPRS evaluation. Subjects who received 
rescue medication before study drug re-medication were cen
sored at the time that rescue medication was administered. 
f 0109] 'The duration of obtaining a <>=30%, reduction in pain 
intensity after the administration of the first dose of the study 
drug on Day 1 was measu...'"ed. 
[0110] Prop01tion of subjects achieving clinically signifi
cant analgesic effh:acy after the adrrnnistration of the first 
dose of the study drug on Day] was monitored. Clinically 
significant analgesic efficacy was defined as both ;e:30% 
reduction from baseline pain intensity using NPRS andmean
ingfo] reliefas indicated by the stopwatch method. The events 
may have occurred at any time after dosing on Day J and the 
2 events may have occurred at different times on Day l. 
Subj;;,,;:.ts were considered failures for ihis endpoint if they 
discontinued the study or received study drng re-medication 
before the last event occmred, 
[0111] Propo1tion of subjects experiencing mild to no pain 
(NPRS :,;;2) after the m:lm.inistration of the first dose of study 
drug on Day l. Subjects were considered :failures for this 
endpoint if they discontinued the study, received rescue medi
cation, or received study drug re-medication before experi
encing mild to no pain. 
[0112] SPID and TOTF'AR were analyzed with an analysis 
of covariance or A.1'\TCOVA model having factors for treat
ment and site and with the baseline value (pain intensit'y 
NPRS Score) as covariate. The 2-way ANO\/,'\ with foe.tors 
for treatment and site was med to analyze average rescue 
interval and dura1ion of a ~30% reduction in pain intensity, 
The number ofrescues on each day and the amoun! of r.,scue 
medication on each day were analyzed for treatment differ
ences ·with the \Vilcoxon test. 
[0113] The treatment-by-site interaction wns assessed in a 
supportive ANCOV'.A model foLthe_-primary endpoint. If the 
treatment-by-site internction was statistically significant, 
exploratory data analysis could have been.pe1formed to pro
vide an adequate description of the interaction. If a quantita
tive interaction was present, the overall treatment effect was 
to be estimated over sites based on the final model with the 
interaction effect and all other statistically sigr_,jfic .. ant effects. 
J fa qu;ilitative interac!ion was present, the potential cause of 
the interaction (such as subject characteristics, clinic man
agement, data/CRF handling) ·was to he explored. 
[0114] Least squares means (LS-means) for each treat
ment, differences in fue LS-means between the treatments, 
and 95% confidence in.tervals for the treatment difference in 
LS-means were also provided for endpoints amlyzed with the 
2-way analysis of va..i,mce, AN OVA, or analysis of covari
ance, ANCOYA. 
[01151 Categorical efficacy endpoints were analyzed with 
the Cochnm-J\1amel-Haenszel tt">St with site as the stratifica .. 
tion factor. Endpoi.nts included the proportion of subje;;,ts 
achieving clinically significant analgesic efficacy, proportion 
of subjects requiring rescue medication, proportion of sub
jects discontinuing due to inadequate pain reliei; global 
assessment of study drng, proportion of subjects achieving no 
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or mild pain, pain intensity at each time poin!, pain intensity 
difference at each time point, and pain relief at each time 
point. 
[01161 A.11 time-to-event efficacy endpoints were summa
rized for each treatment group using Kaplan-Meier survival 
curves. This method estimated the median and 95% confi
dence limits for fue time-to-event i.n each treatment group. 
Treatment groups were compared using a log-rank test. In 
addition, a Cox proportional hazard model was used with 
eff,;cts for treatment, baseline pain intensity score (based on 
the P'ain In1ensity NPRS score), and any demographic char
acteristic that was found to be statistically significantly dif
ferent between treatment groups (if any) (ps0.05). 'The treat
ment factor was parmneterized usiug reference cell 
parameterization with placebo a5 the reference group such 
that the parameter estimate for the DPSGC 25 mg product 
repreSt~nted the adjusted treatment effect and the Wald Chi
Square statistic provided a test of the DPSGC 25 mg product 
vs. placebo effect. 

Treatment Regimen: 

!0117] Tb.is was a multicenter, randomized, double-blind, 
parallel-group, placebo-controlled study in suhje..:ts recover
ing from hunionectomy surgery. The study consisted of 2 
dosing periods: au initial dosing period (on Day l) followed 
by a multiple dose period (through Day 4), 
10118] Subject;; were provided 1-2 tablets ofhydrocodone/ 
acetaminophen (APAP) (5 mg/500 mg) every 4 to 6 hours as 
needed for pain, not to exceed 8 tablets daily durin.g the day of 
surgery and up until 4 hours before the treatment study began. 
A.nalgesic use was recorded. If subjects required pain medi
cation other than that specified per protocol, they were dis
continued. Ihe use of ice packs was allowed on Day O &'1d on 
Day l up to 3 hours after the last analgesic dose taken prior to 
randomi:r.ation (study medication dose 1) but not aftt:r ran
domiZlltion during Days 1-4. 
IO 119] Upon awakening at 4 am or later on the morning of 
Day 1 (initial dosing period), subjects who complained of 
having increased pain assessed their pain imeru;ity at rest (no 
activity of the affected toe for at least 10 minutes prior to pain 
assessments) using the J 1-point NPRS (O=no pain, J O=worst 
pain imagin:.cible). '\1Vherr subjects fir,t reported a paininten
sity score of at least 4-between 4 am and 10 am, they were 
randomly allocated to l of2 blinded treatment arms: A..rmA 
(placebo) or Am1 B (25 mg DPSGC). AH pai.n medication 
(iJ,'-, hydrncodone!APA.P) was to have been discontinued at 
least 4 hours before the initial dose of study medication. 
10120} After taking the first dose, subjects were provided 2 
stopwatch.es to record the time to onset of per,·eptible pain 
relief and the time to onset of meaningfol pain relief Pain 
intensity and pain relief assessments and vital signs were 
measured at various time points after the initial dose or until 
the time of re-medirntion .. 
[0121] 'lne second dose (re .. medication) was given to the 
subject when the subject request.ed the second dose to treat 
hisll1er pain. If the subject did not indicate a need for re
medication within 8 hours of taking the first dose of study 
medication, he/she was given the second dose of,tudy medi
cation. at 8 hours. 
[0122} There-medication dose was the second dose of the 
study antl marked the start of 1he 48-hour asses,m1ent period, 
during which suhj,;cts took their study medication every 6 
hours. Following the re-medication dose, subsequent doses 
while in the study unit occurred every 6hours (+/- l hour from 
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the 6--hour schedule established. at the time of re-medication). 
Study medication use was not to exceed 4 doses in one 
24-hour period. Subjects were discharged ailer the 48-hour 
period was completed and were ·inBtmcted to take their medi
cation on an outpatient basis at 6 am, 12 pm, 6 pm and 12 &"11. 

The last dose of ,-tudy medication was taken at 12 midnight on 
Day 4. 
!0123] Rescue medication consisting of hydrocodone/ 
APAP (5 mg/500 mg) was available for the Sllbjects after the 
re--medication dose. However, subjects were encouraged 10 
delay ta..1<:ing rescue medication until at least 1 hour after 
receiving study medication. Subjects who took rescue medi
cation recorded a pain assessment at the time of rescue and 
took the subsequent doses of study medication on schedule. 
They continued 1he remaining pai~ assessments. 
[0124] TI1e primary efficacy endpoint of the average ofpain 
intensity over 48 hours was analyzed using au analysis of 
covariance (A.1"\fCO'i/A.) model wi1h factors for treatment and 
site and baseline pain intensity score (using the pain intensity 
NPRS Score; 0-00no pain, lO=worst pain imaginable) as a 
cova.r:iate. 
!0125] SPID and TOTPAR were analyzed with an 
AJ,{CO'VA. model having factorn for treatment and site and 
with the baseline value (pain intensity NPRS Score) as cova
riate. The 2-way analysis ofvari;mce (ANOVA) with factors 
for treatment and site was used to analyze average rescue 
interval and duration of a 2:30"/4 reduction from baseline in 
pain intensity. The number of resc1Jes on each day and the 
amount of rescue medication on each day were analyzed for 
treatment differences with the Wilcoxon tes1.. The treatment
by-site interaction was assessed in a supportive .A.NCOVA 
model for the primary end.point Least squares means (LS
means) fo.r each treatment, differences in the LS-1m,aus 
between the treatments, and 95% confidence intervals for the 
treatment difference in LS-means were also provided for 
endpoints analyzed with the 2-way _1\NOV.A.orANCOVA 
[0126J Categorical efficacy endpoints were analyzed with 
the Cochra11-Mantel-Hae.us7..eJ test with site as the stratifica
tion factor. All time-to-event efficacy endpoints were summa
rized £i:.>r each treatment group using Kap];m--Meier survival 
curves. In addition, a Cox proportional hazard model was 
n;;ed wi1h effects for treatment and. baseline pain intensity 
score (based on the Pain Intensity :NPRS Score). Pain mea
sures taken after re-medication or use of rescue medication 
were conside.red missing and replaced using worst observa
tion carried forward (WOC.'F) methodology. 

Evahmtion of Efficacy of Analgesic Efk~1 of Liquid 
Fonnulation ofDidofenac Potassium: 

!0127] The prin1ary efficacy assessment endpoint was the 
average pain intensity over 1he 48-hour multiple dose period. 
Pain intensity was measured using a NPRS ofO to 10 (O=no 
pain, ] O=wornt possible pain). 
!0128] .All observed., scheduled NPRS pain assessments 
were averaged fornach subjt~t over the 48-hour multiple dose 
period, unless rescue medication was administered. If rescue 
medication was administered, scheduled pain assessments 
were considered missing for 6 hours following administration 
of rescue medication and the pain assessment at the time of 
rescue medication was carried fonvard. If rescue medication 
was administered more than once within 6 hours, the pain 
assessment at the first rescue was carried frlrward. until there 
had. been at least 6 hours since the use oflast .rescue. Pain 
assessments at the ti.me of rescue medication and scheduled 
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pain assessments (imputed or observed) were included in the 
average pain intensity over the 48-hour multiple dose period. 
Missing scheduled pain assessments frlr subjects who did not 
prematurely discontin1Je from 1:he study were imputed with 
the worst observation carried forward (whether rt was the 
baseline or some other value) up to the time of the missing 
observation (regardless of whether the worst value occurred 
in association with rescue medication). For sul~jects who 
prematurely discontinued from the ,tudy, 1he worst observa
tion (whether it was the baseline or some other value) was 
carried forward for the remainder of the 48--hour multiple 
dose period (regardless of whether the worst value occurred 
in association with rescue medication). 

[0129] The primary efficacy endpoint oftbe average of pain 
intensity over 48 hourn was analyzed using an ANCOVA 
model with factors for treatment and site and baseline pain 
intensity score (using 1:he pain intensity NPRS Score) as a 
covariate. The baseline pain intensity score was the last pain 
intensity score obtained before study drug dosing on Day l. 

f0130J The 3-hour post-<lose pain assessment was not 
required if it fell between midnight and 5 am. J f these vahies 
were not obtained, they were not considered missing data 
points and were not imputed. 

f0131J Subjects recorded their pain intensi!y post--opera-
tively on a 0-10 numerical pain rating scale (]'<1'RS). A clini
cally significant difference was felt to be 1.5 uni.ts 011 the 
NPRS for the average pain intensity over 48 hours with the 
NPRS. lf the common standard deviation was 3.0, then a 
,ample size of86 subjt~ts pe~ group would provide over 90';,·o 
power to detect as significant a difference of 1.5 units between 
the pfacebo and active groups using a two-sample t-test with 
a significance level of 0 .. 05 two-sided. 

[0132] No statistically significant dl.lierence was obsem~d 
between the DPSGC 25 mg and placebo groups for the mean 
NPRS pain intensity score at baseline (6.89 and 7.29, respec
tively). The difforence between the treatment groups in aver
age pain intensity over the 48-hour multiple dose period, 
calculated. using the 11-point NPRS, was statistically signifi
cant in,the foll analysis population (Table 2), 

'IABLE2 

Primary Endpoint Placebo DPSGC 25 mg p-value 

Average 48"Hour Po.in lnt~rn;iry 5.56 2-49 <0,0001 
NPRS Score 

[01331 ln the foll analysis population, the difference 
between the treatment group, in average pain intensity over 
the 48-hour multiple dose period, calculated using 1he 
11-point :NPRS was statistically significant using the WOOF 
me1hodology (p<0.0001). A. lower average pain score was 
observed in the DPSGC 25 mg group compared to the placebo 
group (2.49 vs. 5.56). This substantial difference (greater than 
2 points) in average pain intensity would be exp,:eted to 
provide a significant clinical benefitto subjects. Results were 
similar in 1he evaluable population and when LOCF (las1 
obse1vation carried forward) and observed cases methodolo
gies were used. A summ,uy ofaverage pain intensity over the 
48-hour multiple dose period. for the full analysis and evalu
able populations is p.re,ented in Table 3. 




